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PREFACE.

Wp: do not present tliis book to the public as a model literarv

ett'ort. but expect it to be classed with countv histories only.

Neither do we claim it to be a complete history, since no vomphif;

history was ever written. But we do claim it t(^ be a record of

the most important items that could be collected by one person in

over tvvo years of unceasinu' labor. The object of the book is to

preserve certain valuable items relative to the county's past and

present, which, but for the preparation of such a book, could not

have been collected. With the failing memories of the citiz<'ns,

and the ])assing away of uumy ot the ])ioneers, the opportunity for

obtaining such items would soon have ])een lost.

The writer has spared neither time, trouble nor expense, and in

addition to riding 172 miles by rail within the limits of the county,

has traveled, by actual count, in a carriage, Ss8 miles, stopping

for neither cold nor stormy weather. Doubtless some mistakes occur;

but our best judgment has been used, and we have conscientiously

striven to keep out as many errors as possible. Since not more

than ten men out of every hundred interviewed could give the

exact date <^f their marriage, it will not be strange if some of the

dates are wrong. A number of men could not give the number of

their children without stopping to count tliem up. Several would

have left out one of theii* chiWren's names ha<l not the rhihl

appeared during the interview. One man averred he had ten

children, but upon counting them over time and again, said. "I

guess there are only nine, but 1 thought thei'c were ten \" Upon

asking one man if any of his children were in the army, lie said.

"Yes, a boy and a girl," which statement he afterward contra-

dicted. Frerpicntly people are ^
unable to give the names of their
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married sisters, their graudcliildren, and, in some cases, their own

chikh'en, even. One (^r two men actually had to study awhile

before they could give the names of their own wives. After such

answers haviiiii; been given relating to personal items supposed to

be well established in each person's mind, if mistakes occur in this

book, they will be the more readily excused, or at least the people

will know some of the disadvantages we have labored under in

obtaining facts.

There are some worthy and important persons in the county

whom we failed to see, which fact is regretted, but it would take

many more than one tri}) over the county ere all of the over

fifteen thousand of the county's inhabitants could be found at home,

or at leisure suthcient to be interviewed. Although we advertised

in the county pa]>ers for ])crsonal matter, many that we wished to

hear i'vom did not reply. Although over one hundred pages have

been added that were not promised to our patrons, still we were

obliged* to cut out some of the ]iersonal items. AVe have endeav-

ored, however, to leave out the sketch of no person who encouraged

us to go on with the publishiiig by agreeing to take one of the

books.

In our travels among the old settkn-s we heard a gi-eat deal

about the hospitality of the old times, and we want to take this

opportunity to assure the public that the county still retains a great

deal of that estimable virtue. In the majority of cases we were

greeted cordially by the peo])le, and many times were we enter-

tained cheerfully in the homes in the county.

We wish to extend thanks to the people who have encouraged

and betriended us in any way in the prej^aration <^f this work.

Especially do we thank the old settlers who took the pains to

recite their deeds of years ago. Wa also acknowk'dge the assist-

ance of Mrs. X. D. Scovell in the preparation of the article on

geology, and we are grateful for the assistance rendered by Miss

Xettie Adams in the arrangement of some of the final notes for

the book.
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF ILLINOIS.

CHAPTER L

TOPOGRAPHY OF ILLINOIS.

ILLINOIS, in common with several other states, has the prond dis-

tinction of lying within the Mississippi valley. This fact alone

places it on an equality with some of the most magnificent states in the

Union.

In area, Illinois contains about 55,531 square tuiles of territory.

The greatest length from north to south is near 380 miles. The ex-

treme breadth is a little over 200 miles. It lies between 37° Z' and

42° 30' north latitude. Extending thus through a range of over five

degrees of latitude, its climate is quite varied, permitting the growth

of semi-tropical plants as well as those which are common to the north

temperate zone. An excellent system of drainage is furnished by the

2,000 miles of navigable rivers which bound, or take their course

through, portions of the state.

, Illinois is bounded on the north by "Wisconsin. The waters of

Lake Michigan, the only one of the great lakes wholly within the

United States, form a northeastern boundary line of about sixty miles

in length. Indiana and the Wabash river form the eastern boundary

line, while the Ohio river, on the southeast and south, separates the

State from Kentucky. Illinois is separated from Iowa and Missouri by

the Mississippi river, which forms a boundary line about five hundred

miles long.

The general surface of the country is level or slightly rolling.

Near the large streams, especially in the southern part of the state,

quite good-sized hills are found. The highest lands, however, are " The

Mounds," in the northwestern part of the state. From these mounds,

which have an altitude of over 1,000 feet above the level of the sea, to

the southern part of the state, there is a gradual slope of the land

toward the southwest. This slope of the country causes the general

course of the streams to be toward the Mississippi river.

The Desplaines river, rising in the southeastern part of Wisconsin,

and the Kankakee river, which rises in northern Indiana, unite in
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Grundy county, Illinois, to form the Illinois river— the largest in the

state. The Illinois ilows almost directly west across La Salle county,

nntil, in Putnam county, it makes a bend, and from thence on to its

moiith, about twenty miles above the mouth of the Missouri, the gen-

eral course is southwest. This river is near five hundred miles long,

and is navigable by steamers to La Salle. The Illinois and Michigan

canal, extending from this pl;«ce to Chicago, opens communication by

water between the Mississippi river and the Great Lakes. The Rock

river in the northern and the Kaskaskia in the southern part are the

other principal tributaries of the Mississippi within the state. The

Wabash receives the waters of the Embarras, Little Wabash, and

Saline Creek, whicli are the principal streams in southeastern Illinois.

Besides the streams mentioned there are many of smaller size, the ma-

jority of which flow toward the Mississippi. This state is somewhat

remarkable for the small number of lakes and ponds within its

boundaries.

Altiiough Illinois is known as the "Prairie State," still it contains

a great amount of timber, which is found along all the water-courses.

It is a noticeable fact that the amount of timber is constantly on the

increase. The prairies, which v.ere once covered with tall grass and

flowers, are now dotted here and there with groves of trees, and the

cereals have taken the place of the grasses.

The material resources of Illinois are many. Its minerals are a

constant source of wealth. Zinc, copper, lire-clay, and many varieties

of building stone are found. The Galena lead mines alone would

make the state famous, while the coal mines seem exhaustless.

But the agricultural products go beyond all these. It has been

said that " perhaps no other country of the same extent on the face of

the globe can boast a soil so ubiquitous and its distribution so univer-

sally productive." Illinois " is a garden four hundred miles long, and

one hundred and fifty miles wide." Portions of the state have been

nnder constant cultivation since the beginning of the French occupa-

tion at Kuskabkia, over one hundred and fifty years ajio.





CHAPTER IL

ORIGIN OF THE PRAIRIES.

ILLINOIS has long been known as the " Prairie State." By this

appellative her fame has been carried from country to country all

around the world. Xor has this state been made unjustly famous.

The prairies are her pride, and well they may be, for it is owing to

their extent and fertility that Illinois has made such rapid advances in

civilization. At first their great beauty was their chief attraction.

All early writers on the subject, as well as the early settlers of the

state, agree in the statement that the vegetable growth on the prairiea

was, in their time, more profuse than now. The grass grew very high,

and when it waved to a summer's breeze it seemed to the pioneer that

a sea of great extent stretched out before his vision. A feeling of awe

came over him,— that feeling which always comes upon beholding

Nature's great handiwork. Marquette, in his account of his first voyage

on the Illinois river, over two hundred years ago. made special men-

tion of the beauty and fertility of the prairies.

After their beauty and grandeur, the prairies' next attraction was

their utility. Gov. Reynolds said of them :
•' It is one of the great

elements in the rapid growth of Illinois that such large and fertile

prairies exist in the state. Nature has made the prairies the finest and

most fertile fields in theL^nion, and has prepared them for cultivation."

The experience of persons who have lived since Gov. Reynolds' time

proves that his statement is still a truthful one.

One cannot look upon the broad and beautiful prairies without a

feeling of wonder as to their origin, which has been a subject of thought

for years, and of which there can yet be only conjecture.

In dealing with this subject we can but give the opinion of persons

who have given it their long and thoughtful attention. Judge Caton,

of Ottawa, Illinois, and H. W. Beckwith, of Danville, Illinois, have

both written very instructive and interesting articles on the subject.

The unwritten opinions of many of the early settlers of the state should

not be disregarded, for such men, although in many cases having but

little scientific knowledire of geolosv and botanv, are remarkable for

their deep insight into the visible workings of nature.

The various prairies in diiierent parts of the earth have originated,

most likely, through various causes. It would, then, be wrong to

attribute the origin of all to the supposed causes which led to the
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origin of some special prairie, Illinois prairies, it may be, had an origin

entirely difi'erent from that of the prairies in the western part of the

United States.

One of the first theories, and one that is still held by many, is that

our prairies here were produced by fire. It is certain that at an early

day great fires swept over this state. Ofttimes, within the remera-

braoce of some of the early settlers here, portions of forests have been

entirely burnt down-. In course of time these settlers have seen tlie

prairie grass take complete possession of the ground where great trees

had stood.

Gov. Reynolds said :
" Many learned essays are written on the ori-

gin of the prairies, but any attentive observer will come to the conclu-

sion that it is fire burning the strong, high grass that caused the

prairies." He further said, in speaking of the forests of southern Illi-

nois: "I have witnessed the growth of the forests in the southern

counties, and know there is more timber in tliem now than there was

forty or fifty years before. The obvious reason is that the fire is kept

out. This is likewise the reason the prairies are generally the most

fertile soil. The vegetation in them was the strongest, and the fires

there burnt with the most power," "It will be seen that the timber

in the north part of the state is found only on the margins of streams

and other places where the prairie fires could not reach it."

A later opinion, and one that is held by some of the best geologists

in the United States, is that the prairies were formed by water rather

than by fire. Judge Caton says: "That the prairies,—that is, the land

itself,—have been formed under water, except tiie very limited portion

of the surface which has been added from decomposed animal and veg-

etable matter since their emergence, will not be questioned by anyone

of the least observation ; but that is not the main question involved in

the present inquiry. Why are they not covered with forests?"

Judge Caton agrees, in general, with Prof. Lcsquereaux, who pre-

pared a paper for the Geological Survey of Illinois, and thinks that

the prairies were formed under water. He, however, disagrees with

the Professor in the particular process of formation under water: and

the fact that the elements of the soil of the prairies are such tliat are

not conducive to forest growth. The Judge further says: "I en-

tirely concur in the popular opinion that among the most important

of the causes which have produced this interesting result is fire, while

the exhaustion and replenishing the soil with their particular elements

have, no doubt, had their influence." " The hard, impenetrable char-

acter of the sward, formed by most of the herbaceous vegetation of the

prairies, forms a serious impediment to the germination of seeds of
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trees, when, by accident, they foil upon it. It is not the composition

of the soil that prevents the germination of this class of seeds, but

whatever difficulty is experienced in this regard arises from the me-

chanical cause above suggested." " The cause of the absence of trees

on the upland prairies is the problem most important to the agricult-

ural interests of our state, and it is the inquiry which alone I propose

to consider, but I cannot resist the remark that wherever we do find

timber throughout this broad held of prairie it is always in or near

the humid portions of it,— as along the margins of streams, or upon

or near the springy uplands." "If the head-waters of streams on the

prairies are most frequently without timber, so soon as they have at-

tained sufficient volume to impede the progress of the fires, with very

few exceptions, we find forests on their borders becoming broader and

more vigorous as the magnitude of the streams increases." " Another

fact, always a subject of remark among the dwellers on the prairie, I

regard as conclusive evidence that the prairie soils are peculiarly

adapted to the growth of trees is, that wherever the fires have been

kept from the groves by the settlers, they have encroached upon the

prairies, unless closely depastured by the farmer's stock or prevented

by cultivation. This fact 1 regard as established by careful observa-

tion of more than thirty years, during which time I have been an in-

terested witness of the settlement of this countrj",—from a time when

a few log cabins, many miles apart, built in the borders of the groves,

alone were met with, till now nearly the whole of the great prairies, in

our state at least, are brought under cultivation by the industry of the

husbandmen. Indeed, this is -i fact as well recognized by settlers as

that corn will grow upon the prairies when properly cultivated. Ten

years ago I heard the observation made, by intelligent and observing

men, that within the preceding twenty-five years the area of the tim-

ber in the prairie portions of the state had actually doubled by the

spontaneous extension of natural groves. However this may be, cer-

tain it is that the encroachments of the timber upon the prairie have

been universal and rapid, whenever not impeded by fire or other phys-

ical causes, without regard to the constituents of the soil."

Hon. J. D. Caton's article on the origin of the prairies delivered

before the Chicago Historical Society, is so to the point that we have

quoted quite extensively from it.

Mr. H. W. Beckwith says, in the conclusion of his article on the

subject in his "Historic Notes of the Northwest": "The prairies of

Illinois and Indiana were born of water and preserved by fire for the

children of civilized men who have come to take possession of them."





CHAPTER m
THE MOUND BUILDERS.

"VTT'HO were tliey? What were they? Whence came thej? What
V became of them? These are questions which the civilized world

has for nearly four centuries been trying to answer. Although some of

the best minds of the world have been at work for years trying to

solve the mystery connected with these people, still their conclusions

are but conjectures. The astonishment of the Europeans when first

they knew that the Xew World was peopled with a race ditierent from

any before known, was more than equaled by that produced when,

many years later, it became known that a race was here long previous

to Indian habitation. Antiquarians say, now, that the Europeans are

the fourth race to people America.

Evidence in regard to the early races was not obtained from the

Indians. Their earliest traditions told nothing of the builders of the

wonderful and magnificent cities, the remains of which are found in

various parts of Mexico and Central An^erica. Neither could any-

thing be obtained frotn them in regard to the earthworks of the United

States, which are so numerous in places, and are scattered all the way

from the southern shore of Lake Ontario southwesterh' to Mexico.

The original inhabitants of this great country passed out of existence

leaving almost nothing for the later inhabitants to know of them save

what is inherent in the grand and ofttimes magnificent ruins scattered

from the Great Lakes to the Andean Plateau.

The inhabitants of Mexico and Peru at the time of the Spanish

conquest had some traditions relating to their predecessors, but ail

were of so conflicting a nature that but very little could be obtained

from them. Aztec traditions indicate that Mexico was once occupied

by a savage people, supposed to be the first owners of the land. These

savages were displaced by a more civilized race which came in ships.

This people was, in turn, conquered by another civilized people, who
united with the former inhabitants. Allowing that there may be

truth in these traditions, it has been suggested that the original mound-
builders were a branch or colony of the second of the races which emi-

grated to Mexico, and that they finall}' were attracted to the warmer
climates, where they conquered and united with the people already

there. These three peoples probably furnished the curious and mag-

nificent structures the ruins of which have been objects of wonder-

ment for so many modern minds.
14
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The great number and magnitude of the ruins in Mexico, Central

America, and South America, show that these countries were once

quite densely populated. The time of the building and occupation of

the cities now in such utter ruin and desolation is almost beyond con-

jecture. From the present crumbling condition of the once massive

stone structures, it would seem that, in point of tijue, they long ante-

date the Egyptian and other noted ruins of the Old World. Judging

from their art displayed in various utensils, and in the construction of

the magnificent edifices, the inhabitants of ancient Mexico and Central

America were mucii more civilized than those of the United States.

The threat number and massiveness of the earthworks found in the

United States are no less a matter of speculation than are the more

artistic ruins found fartiier south. Tliese eartiiworks are of divers

shapes, and were evidently designed for various purposes. Some of

them are ruins of forts ; of these some are rectangular, others are

square; some are protected by outer embankments, while almo.st all

are surrounded by ditches. Ohio, probably, contains the greater num-

ber and the most interesting forts. On the banks of the Saline river,

in Illinois, tliere was found the remains of a stone fort having walls

four or five feet high. The remains of a walled town was found on

Paint creek in Ohio.

Mounds of various sizes have been found in many of the states.

In many instances these mounds seem to have been originally intended

for burial-places. In general, these earthen tombs were for single fami-

lies or persons, the size of the mound indicating the rank held by the

persons while living. The Indians used some of these njonndsfor burial-

places, which accounts for the many skeletons sometimes found in

them, Illinois has the honor of containing the largest mound in the

United States. It is called the Cahokia Mound, and is about si.x miles

northeast of St. Louis. This mound was, ere modern improvement

marred its shape and diminished its size, in the shape of a parallelo-

gram, having sides seven hundred and live hundred feet respectively

in length. Its lieight was ninety feet. A large terrace on the south-

west was reached by a winding road. The summit was truncated, and

in the middle of the large platform thus formed was a conical mound

about ten feet high. This mound contained human bones, as well as

the remains of various articles and utensils. The most probable sup-

position is that a temple of wood, or other perishable material, origi-

nally stood on this mound. Here high priests performed religious rites,

which were witnessed b}' multitudes of people from below."^

Illinois contains a great number of smaller mounds. These are

* Foster's *' Prehibtoric Races/'
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often arranged in groups. Mr. Foster, in his " Prehistoric Races,"

mentions a group ot" fifty-nine mounds found on the banks of the

Meroni river. Some of the earthworks assume the sliape of gigantic

animals. Adaifis county, Ohio, contains a mound in the shape of a

monstrous serpent one thousand feet in Icngtli. Northern Illinois and

Wisconsin contain the majority of these animal mounds.

It is supposed that the mound-builders were sun-worshipers. This

conclusion was deduced from various facts. The finding of mounds,

such as that at Cahokia, which w^ere evidently used as the bases for

temples; the placing of the dead with their heads toward the east,

the openings of tombs and forts being toward the east, and finally the

finding of rude carvings representing the sun,— all lead to the conclu-

sion that the mound-builders were sun-worshipers.

Wiiat remains that have been found of this curious people show

that in civilization they were far in advance of the Indians. They

mined and quarried stone; they were acquainted with the curative

properties of salt; they had a national religion, and they built a great

line of defense for protection from their enemies. The great size and

number of their works showed that the government must have been

such that the many were ruled absolutely by the t'ew. No similarity

can be found between this government and that of the Indians.

There is certainly a similarity between the w^)rks of the mound-build-

ers and those of the ancient inhabitants of Mexico. It is Dr. Foster's

opinion that the mound-builders were expelled from the Mississippi

valley by a barbarous race, and that refuge was taken in and about

Central America, where their civilization became more complete.

They thus left behind them the magnificent edifices the ruins of

which have elicited the admiration of so many.

Quite an excellent proof of the antiquity of the mound-builders

was evinced when a comparison was made between the bodies found

in the earthworks and some of those found in the Old World having

a known time of burial. Considering the unfavorable conditions for

preservation of the latter as compared with the favorable conditions of

the former, the condition of the bodies when found in works of

the mound-builders show a much longer interment. The conclusion

is arrived at that the mound-builders were here at least two thousand

years ago.

Now, when these massive stone and earthen works have silently

and,-majestically borne down to us, through the long vistas of centu-

ries, the undeniable fact that this was, in reality, a sister land to that of

the most ancient Romans, Greeks and Egyj>tians, we pause in av.-tul

wonderment. It is with a feeling akin to reverence that we think of

the beings who were here such ajres and ages a^o.





CHAPTER IV.

THE FRENCH IN ILLINOIS.

IX 1534-, seven years before De Soto discovered the Mississippi river,

Jacques Cartier, a French explorer, discovered the gulf and river

St. Lawrence. The name was given to the gulf the next year, at the

close of Cartier's second voyage. Cartier's discoveries were soon made

known, and France immediately attempted to execute a plan for the

eolonizatio* of New France, as Canada was first called. Various

attempts were made, but all proved failures. For a time, while

France was employed with domestic troubles, no attempts at coloniza-

tion were made. It was not, therefore, until 1608, when France had

peace at home, that the first permanent settlement was made in Can-

ada. In this year Quebec was founded by Samuel Champlain. In

writing of Champlain, Mr. Ridpath says that to him ''more tiian to

any other man,— more than to the French government itself,— the

success of the North American colonies of France must be attributed."

Champlain, upon his return in 1615 from a visit to France, brought

with him some Recollet monks, who came actuated solely by religious

motives. After establishing many missions, they found their field of

labor too great for so few laborers, and the Jesuits of France were

appealed to. Tliey came, actuated by the same religious zeal that the

Recollet monks possessed. Illinois, and in fact all the great North-

west, owes not a little to the pure lives and deep religious bearing of

the French missionaries.

Nicholas Perrot was the first European to tread the soil of Illinois.

Over two hundred years ago, in 1670,* he was sent as an agent of the

Canadian government to call a meeting of the western Indians at St.

Mary's. This peace convention was a movement preparatory to wliat

finally led to the discovery of the Mississippi river. Perrot, after

visiting other tribes in the Northwest, proceeded to the village of the

Miamas, at what is now Chicago. Illinois did well to rear her great-

est city where her earliest European visitor placed first his foot upon

her vieldinjx soil.

In 1672* two Jesuit ministers, Alloiiez and Dablon, starting from

their mission on Green Bay, passed through the northern part of Illi-

nois to visit the Fox, Masquotine and Kickapoo Indians.

Nut yet was the idea of the western passage to the Pacific given up.

* Bancroft.

17
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M. Talon, the intendant of Canada, selected Lonis Joliet and Jacqnea

Marquette to assist in unvailing the great mystery. Before definite

arrangements for the expedition were made, the intendant and gov-

ernor were succeeded by other men. The new governor, Count Fron-

tenac, upon the recommendation of Talon, placed Joliet and Marquette

in charge of the western expedition.

Joliet was a native of Quebec, and was born in 1645. He was

energetic, had a good education, and was well qualified for the task

before him. He had been educated for a priest, but he found his life-

work in another direction. For some time previous to his appoint-

ment with Marquette he had been a trader among the Indians. After

his voyage with Marquette he did i'urther service for the king. As a

reward for all of his services he received the island of Anticosti. He,

after this, caused his name to be written Joliet d'Anticosty. Some of

his descendants are still living in Canada, and are yet in possession of

his seigniory.*

Marquette was the greater man of the two. He was born at Laon,

France, in 1637. He united with the Jesuits at an early age, and in

16G6 was sent to America. On account of his wonderful determina-

tion and integrity, his kindness and his deep religious feeling, he

became the most beloved and most successful of all the Indian mission-

aries.

Joliet joined Marquette at Mackiiuiw. Marquette said in speaking

of their appointment, "Our joy at being chosen for this expedition

roused our courage and sweetened the labor of rowing from morning

to night." From Mackinaw Strait, in company with several other

Frenchmen, these men started May 17, 1673, on their renowned ex-

pedition. Green Bay was reached, and on the Fox river an Indian

village was tound. After stating their mission to the wondering Al-

gonquins, and after obtaining two Indian guides, the voyagers pro-

ceeded up the Fox river and across the Po)-tage, when the Wisconsin

river was reached. The tjuides returned leaving the Frenchmen
*' alone in an unknown country in the hands of Providence."

"France and Christianity stood in the valley of the Mississippi." f
Passing down the Wisconsin river, in all its early June beauty, the

voyagers reached the Great Kiver on the 17tli of June 1673. With

untold joy they looked upon the mighty water. With thrilling

hearts they eagerly entered the swift current and " the two birch-bark

canoes, raising their happy sails under new skies and to unknown

breezes, floated down the calm magniticence of the ocean stream."!

*H. W. Beckwith's "Historic Notes of the Northwest."

f Bancroft.
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^bout sixty leagues below the mouth of the Wisconsin a little foot-

path was seen leading westward from the river. Joliet and Mar-

quette, the first white men in Iowa, went alone in search of the In-

dians. After going six or eight miles they found, on the banks of the

I)es Moines river, some Illinois Indians, who received them kindly.

An aged chief addressed them thus: "How beautiful is the sun, O
Frenchmen, when thou comest to visit us ! All our town awaits thee,

and thou shalt enter all our cabins in peace." After six days' delay

Marquette and Joliet, escorted by many of the savages, returned to

their canoes. As the voyagers journeyed on down the river each day's

travel brought new beauties to their view, and ere long the mouth ot

the Illinois river was reached. The muddy waters of the Missouri

60on furnished to them a new object of wonderment. After passing

the month of the Ohio, and upon nearing the mouth of the Arkansas,

they were convinced that the waters of the Mississippi did not reach

the Pacific ocean. They therefore decided to return.

Indians had been encountered at various places during the down-

ward voyage. The return voyage was begun in the heat of July.

Upon reaching the moutii of the Illinois river the Indians persuaded

the travelers to follow up that river, thus finding an easier trip to

Green Bay. While moving rapidly against the gentle current of the

Illinois river, Marquette, though suffering from an illness contracted

in the south, found ready enjoyment in the magnificent scenery wiiich

was continually being p)resented to their view. The blossoming

flowers, the bounding deer, the roaming bufialo, all added to the in-

terest of the scene before them. As they passed up the river, almost

reluctantly their lingering eyes left the beauties in their rear, yet

with eagerness they anticipated what was before them.

Upon arriving at Kaskaskia, a town of the Illinois Indians on the

present site of the town of Utica in La Salle county, they procured

guides and the party soon reached Chicago. From thence they jour-

neyed on to Green Bay. Upon teaching this place Marquette decided

to remain at his mission while Joliet went with accounts of their dis-

coveries to Quebec.

After nearly a year spent in trying to regain his health, Marquette

started on what proved to be his last missionary expedition. In Oc-

tober, 1674, he started, with two Frenchmen and some Indians, to

Kaskaskia, where he proposed to found a mission. His malady re-

turned upon his reaching Chicago, and the winter was spent in a hut

on the banks of the river. The following March he continued his

journey to Kaskaskia, and the first Jesuit mission was founded in lili-

noiB- The Indians took regretful leave of the good man when he
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started for IMackinaw, which he lioped to reach ere his death.

But it was not thus to be. On the 19th of May he was oblie;ed to

pause in his journey. His companions built a hut for him on the

banks of the sf^iam which bears his name. Here, in America's great

wilderness, where he had ever loved to tell of his unshaken faith, Mar-

quette's spirit passed upward to his Maker.

After Charaplain, Robert Cavalier de La Salle was the next great

French explorer to leave the "vine-clad hills of sunny France" and

brave the trials and misfortunes in the New World. Robert de La Salle

was the son of a wealthy burgher in Rouen, and was born in 1643.

He was deprived of liis patrimony by his early connections with the

Jesuits. Finding his sphere somewhat liuiited, he made an honorable

witlidrawal from the Jesuits and followed his brother, a St. Sulpitian

priest, to America, "While preparing for the settlement of the grant

of land which was presented to him, he became acquainted with nine

different Indian languages and dialects.

Upon hearing of the Ohio river from Seneca Indians, La Salle re-

solved to attempt to discover the Western Passage to Asia. Although

he failed to obtain help from the government, he was not to be baffled

in his desire. He sold his grant of land and thus prepared for his

expedition. A missionary expedition, which the Seminary was pre-

paring tor the northwest, was merged into La Salle's expedition, and

in July, 1669, the explorers began their journey. The missionary part

of this expedition proved a failure. La Salle, however, amid perplexing

trials, won for himself an everlasting crown of glory,— won the honor

of discovering the Ohio river.

After returning to France, La Salle came back to America with

renewed energy and additional means for carrying on his pet project.

In 1679 a vessel, the Gritnn, was constructed on the Niagara river,

and was destined for an expedition on the Great Lakes. La Salle, in

company with Tonti, Hennepin and others, embarked in the vessel in

August 1679. Green Bay was reached, and the fated Griffin was sent

toward Canada, while La Salle with his remaining men started in

canoes to the St. Joseph river. Upon the completion of Fort Miama,

on the St. Joseph river. La Salle continued his journey, and sought to

find the Illinois river. Before the end of December, La Salle, Tonti

and Hennepin, with two other men, glided joyfully down the Illinois

river and soon reached the Indian village of Kaskaskia. The six hun-

dred cabins were deserted, and La Salle, after helping himself to some

stored corn, passed on down the river. They soon entered Lake

Peoria, and at its lower extremity the friendly Illinois Indians were

found.
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Notwithstanding the triendship of the Indians dark days were

ahead tor La Salle. He already feared the loss of the Griffin, and, too,

his men became discontented. When La Salle planned and began to

build a' fort on the banks of the Illinois river, below the Peoria lake,

thwarted by destiny and almost despairing he named the fort ''' Creve-

coeur," or the " Broken Heart."

These trials afforded but another opportunity for La Salle to show

forth his great determination and will power. His men were led to

construct a bark on the Illinois river. Hennepin was sent on an expe-

dition to the upper Mississippi; Tonti was left in charge of Fort Creve-

cceur, while La Salle, with but three companions, started on foot for

Fort Frontenac. in Canada. On his way up the river La Salle visited

the Illinois Indians, who had returned to Kaskaskia. While here he

explored the elevation since known as Starved Kock. This rock is

Dear one hundred and tifty feet in height, and is situated on the south

bank of the Illinois river, about one and one half miles from the

present town of Utica. La Salle, pleased with the rock, afterward

sent word to Tonti to fortify it. After this short pause. La Salle con-

tinued his journey toward Canada. He reached his destination safely

after a long and perilous journey.

Notwithstanding the loss of the Griffin, the receiving of a discour-

aging letter from Tonti at Fort Creve-cceur, and the hearing of the

destruction of Fort St. Joseph, still La Salle was not disnjayed. He
obtained necessary supplies, and with twenty-live men returned to Illi-

nois. Upon reaching Kaskaskia they found it deserted. The houses were

burned, and buzzards feasted on the fetid remains of the slaughtered

Indians. Tl:e dreaded Iriquois had evidently made their threatened

invasion. After searching in vain for Tonti, La Salle went on down
the river. The deserted and partially destroyed Fort Creve-coeur was

found— but no Tonti. La Salle sadly continued his course to the

Mississippi river, when, in despair of finding the missing ones, he

resolved to return to Fort Miama.

Tonti, in the meantime, after the desertion of some of his men,

had found refuge with the Indians at Kaskaskia. Here he remained

until the arrival of the Iriquois. Previous to the open attack, Tonti

had worked hard on both sides endeavoring to obtain peace. He had

risked his life in vain, and finally, being distrusted by the Indians, he

started with what remained of his company for Green Bay.

La Salle next conceived and executed the plan of getting the

Illinois and Miama Indians to unite for defense against the Iriquois.

He started again for Canada, and on his way met Tonti at Mackinaw,

Upon reacliing Canada anotiicr expedition was fitted out for the
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valley of the Mississippi. This party reached the Mississippi on the

6th of February 10S2. On the 6th of April the Great Gulf was be-

fore thein, and on the 9th of April, 16S2, La Salle, in the name of

Louis XIV of France, took possession of the Mississippi valley. The
anticipated goal was reached, and the travelers made preparations for

returning to Mackinaw.

From Mackinaw La Salle expected to go to France, but hearing of

the Indian trouljles in Illinois he returned and built Fort St. Louis on

Starved Rock. La Salle next went to Canada, leaving Tonti in charge

of Fort St. Louis. From Canada he went to France to fit up an expe-

dition via the Gulf of Mexico to the Mississippi valle}'. He succeeded

in starting from France with four ships and two hundred and eighty

men. Unfortunately the mouth of the Mississippi was passed, and the

part3' landed at Matagorda bay. A fort was built here, and named St.

Louis, in honor of the king.

La Salle, failing to find either gold or the Mississippi river, started

with twenty men overland toward Canada. Plis men were dissatisfied,

and finally in one of their quarrels La Salle's nephew was killed.

While seeking for his nephew La Salle was shot by one of his men.

Such was the death of this bold adventurer.

" For force of will and vast conceptions ; for various knowledge and

quick adoption of genius to untried circumstances; for a sublime mag-

nanimity that resigned itself to the will of heaven, and yet triumphed

over afHiction by energy of purpose and unfaltering hopes, ho had no

superior among his countrymen,"*

De Soto discovered the lower Mississippi, and Joliet and Marquette

discovered the upper part of the river; but to La Salle will be yielded

the honor of starting colonization in the great central valley of the

west.

In the preparation of this article on the French explorations the

following' works have been consulted: Bancroft's " Ilistorv of the

United States," vol. iii ; Ridpath's "History of the United States";

Davidson and Stuve's "History of Illinois"; H. W. Beckwith's "His-

toric ]S"ote3 of the Northwest"; Peck's "Annals of the West," and

Parkman's " Northwest."

•Bancroft.
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CHAFrER A^

INDIANS IX ILLINOIS.

"Alas ! fi^r tlu-ni—their day is o'er.

Their tires are out from hill t«^<hore
;

No more for them the wild deer bounds ;

The plou;zh is <_iu their liiintiu;:- 'j,riiund.s :

The p.de mau's axe i-inus thrciuirh their woods;

The pale man's sail skims o'er their Hoods
;

*
. Their pleasant sprin^^s are dry

;

Their children—look ! by power oppressed,

Beyond the mountains of the west

Their children go—to die."

Cn.vs. Spragi'e.

THE present Indians of tlie United States constitute, it is sup-

[)<)sed. the thifd distinct race which has inhabited Xorth America.

Tlieir origin is still but a matter of conjecture. The most common
supposition, however, is that they sprang from some <>f the early jieo-

ples of Asia. According to Indian traditic)n they came from the

northwest. Their "hapjA- hunting grounds" were always toward the

west. The xVlgoiKjidn and Iroquois l)ranclies of the American Indians

are the only ones which phiyed a conspicuous part in Illinois histoiw.

Tlie principal jxirt of the Iro(juois country was in what is now the

State of Xew York. The live ])rinci[»al tribes of the Iroquois—the

Mohawks, Oiieidas. Onondagas. Cayugas and Senecas—constituted tlie

famous Eive Nations of Xew York. It has been considered by some

that these luitions showed the Indian in his most favorable aspect—
that the Inxpiois Indian was the bravest, most patriotic and most

elo(pient of all the Indians. A later opinion, however, is that the Algon-

quins, from the same hititude, were fully their equals in courage,

patri<jtism aiid el(j(|uence.

The territory of the Algonquin Indians completely surroimded that

of the Iro<|uois, and extended far to the north, south and west. The

Alg<:)nquins were on the St. Lawrence at the time of the French dis-

coveries there ; they were found as far south as South Carolina, and

Marquette and La SaUe found them in the Alississippi valley. The

Algon(]uins embraced the Ottawas. (Jhi[)pewas, Pottawatomies, Sacs

3
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and Foxes. Kickapoos. Illim^is, and several otiier tribes. The majority

of tlie Indians who made Illinois their home belonged to the Illinois

tribe.

ILLINOIS IXDI.VXS.

The word Illinois is derived from Illini, an Indian term meaning

"real or superior men." The French have left their im])ress ii])On our

state by giving to its name a French termination.

Originally the Illinois c^mfederacy was composed of four tiibes,

the Kaskaskias, Cahokias. Tamaroas and Peorias. Xot a great while

previ(nis to the a].)}>earance ot the French in the west, a foreign tribe,

the Michigamies. were taken into the confederacy.

Previous to the discovery of the upper Mississippi by Marquette

the Illinois Indians had been driven wesr of that river by the Iroquois.

They afterward returne«l t(j their former home, and when Marquette

and Joliet passed up the Illinois river they found some of their tribe

near the present town of Utica, on the Illinois river. After the repul-

sion of the Illinois tribe by the Iroquois the f )rmer Imlians were in

•constant tear of renewed attacks; and they had ground for fear, for in

1680 the Iroquois again made their appearance.

Consternation and fear were depicted in the countenance of every

inhabitant of the Kaska>kia village when a Shawnee Indian, after

starting for home, hurried back with the news of the invaders' arrival.

With hurried preparations for war tlie Illinois crossed the river and

barely reached the plain beyond when the Iroquois emerged in vast

numbers from the woods of the Vermilion river. Some shots were

discharged on both sides, but a partial treaty of peace was made and

the Iroquois reserved their attack until later, when they plundered the

village and pursued the Illinois down the river. Xear the mouth of

the Illinois river seven hundred women and children of the Tamaroas

were taken prisoner. Throughout the entire attack the butcheries

were fearful ; men, women and children were unmercifully slaughtered.

After the appeasing of their fiendish thirst the Iroquois retired from

their field of conquest and the remaining Illinois returned to their

desolated homes.

The Iroquois were great warriors, could not remain idle, pre-

tended to subject all other nations to themselves, and never wanted a

pretext for commencing hostilities. They, however, were not always

successful in their campaign into the Illinois country, and into other

parts of the west. According to tradition, four hundred Iro«|Uois were
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defeated at the mouth of Des ^loines river by three hundred Sioux.

Apiin. on tlie banks of the Illinois river, some Illinois Indians, at the

in-tiiration of an Indian n.iaiden,^ returned after a partial defeat and

coinitietelv routed the Inxjuois.

The founding at the Kaskaskia villaL'^e of the earliest Jesuit mission

in Illinois has already been alluded to. This mission, founded in

1<!75, was remo\'ed by Fatlier Gravier to Kaskaskia, in southwestern

Illinois, some time previous to lOlM). Kaskaskia, the oldest town in

Illinois, was the last abiding place of the Illinois Indians within the

limits of the state.

Although the Illinois Indians were considered cowardly, ti-e:icher-

<-)US and deceitful, vet the French never had any more faithful allies.

Charlevoix, in the "'History of Xew France,'' said of them: "If we
except the Abena^jui tribes, they are the only tribe that never soueht

peace with their enemies to our prejudice.'''

In I6S4 there were twelve hundred Illinois warriors in their sina-le

village at La Salle's colony, at Fort St. Louis, on the Illinois river.

These Indians assisted the French in many instances. Thev assisted

in the Chickasaw war, and fought against the Xatchez Indians in 17-9.

They became involved in Pontiac's great conspiracy, but they had

seemingly lost much of their old thirst for warfare ; and as tlifx did

not show the zeal which Pontiac expected they would, he threatened

them severely. In lT6T.-f when Pontiac lost his life in the Illinois

Country, tb.e other nations that had answered to Pontiac's mightv word
of command souijht reveno:e u]>on the Illinois confederacv. Durin'^*

this persecution, shortly after the death of Pontiac, occurred the sieije

of Starved Pock. Tradition says that a war party of the Illinois

sought refuge at the old Fort St. Louis, on Le Pocher. as the French
called it. Their enemies besieged these warriors until, when near

starving, they grew desperate. One dismal, stormy night thev at-

tempted to escape, but they were soon overpowered by their blood-

thirsty enemies. It is said, however, that a few escaped down the

river and joined the remaining Illinois Indians near Kaskaskia. Hence
the name, Starved Pock, by which this rocky promontory is known at

the present time. In 1704 the Illinois Indians were defeated in a war
against the United States. A treaty of peace was made and an annuity
was granted them. They nuide several moves after this, selling their

* W;its('ka. the county ^X'llt of Iroquois county, perpetuates the name of this

iiiai.lcn.—H. W. BErKwiTU.

t H. \v! Beckwith.
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laud as tlu'v k'ft. According to a letter of (xen. Harrison's, written

in 1814, the Illinois confederacy was reduced, in ISoo. to but thirty

warrioi's, while in 171') their warriors numbered four thousand. By
'Various treaties tiieir lands were ceded to the ridted States. They

wei'e moved west of the ]\[issouri. and in is.")!: were in eastern Kansas.

In 18*17 they moved farther west. There remained, in 187l\ but forty

persons, men, women and children, of the once great and j)OWerful

Illinois confederacy.

According to the accounts given by some of the early French mis-

sionaries, the Illinois Indians originally p(jssessed their frdl sliare,

probably more than their full share, of Indian vices. Tpoii the arri\al

of tlie French missionaries they were wai'mly welcomed by the Illinois,

and soon christianitv had • produced a change such as she alone can

produce in morals and disposition." In the use of the bow and arrow

they were more skillful than any of the surrcninding tribes. They
were tall and graceful, and were noted for being swift of foot.

Previous to the coming of the Iroquois the Illinois Indians had lived

on the banks of the Illinois river in primitive contenteilness. Long
before Perrot reached lllinoi> these Indians had lived, fought, loved

and worshiped in the beautiful valley of the liver which bears their

name. Their swift ari'ows pierced the hearts of scores of timid bound-

ing deer. The buffalo, in all his mightiness, fell to the ground no less

surely tlum did the deer when the Illinois }-)ow was i-aised. They
hunted that they might live. They lived in great sim[>licity. but with

a kindness to rehitives an<l a roviJ hospitality to friends and strangers,

that some of their ])a]e-faced successors would do well to imitate.

They fought in defense of kindred and homes, an«jL for their dead.

Cu])id's arrow was no less potent then than now. Triumphantly the

"})ersistent g<.d'" stai'ted the mystic dart that pierced with all surety

the hearts of dusky youths and maidens. ^Vnd here on this broad

rolling prairie. <>r -in the midst of the great forest, which Marcpiette

said was the Indian's paradise, these Indians thought ever of the Great

Spirit— their God.

SACS AXn FOXES.

These tribes originally lived on the banks of the St. Lawrence

river; but hostile tribes drove them westward, and they fought their

way separately to the vicinity r»f Green Bay. Here, for mutual pro-

tection, these tribes made an alliance which has never been broken.

The Jesuit Allouez fouml them near Green Bav as earlv as IHGO or
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1*;72. He was at tirst ivccivL'd by tliem with contL'injtt. hut wirh

Ji'suitic patience lie hihorerl and tinally succeeded in gainiui;- tlieir

contidence and friendship. AVlien rvlanpiette. several vtnirs afterward,

]ia<-ed thr(>ui;-h this region he behelil with joy the cross which had been

erected at xVllouez's instigation.

Tiie combined tribes ctjntinued their warlike machinations when
they moved to northern Illinois, and while residing there formed

alliances with other nations, and tor years harassed the Illinois

Indians on their river and ultimately helped to drive this tribe south-

wanl. They warred frefjuently against the Fi'ench, and aided the

British against the Americatis as late as Is 12. They made ^evej-al

cessions of land to the United States, and in l^'.ji) that cession was

made which led to the Black Hawk war. Alter this war these tribes

went to their lands in Iowa. They were afterward removed to the

Indian Territory. From the year 1S25 to that of is'tO these tril>es

liad sutfered a decrease in numbers of some 3,i>00 souls.

THE KICKAl'OOS.

In 1672'^ Allouez fnmd the Kickapoos on the Milwaukee ri\er.

In 1763 they were situated in the c:)uutry around the southwestern

sliore of Lake ^lichigan. They afterwanl move<I farther south : and

still later, at the time of the lirst settlements in Piatt county they

li\ed in the vicinity of the Sangamon river, and had a village ori

Kickapoo creek, at Elkhart Grove, and at several places in eastern

Illinois.

It is said that the Kicka])o^)S were somewhat more civilized than

the surrounding tribes ; but be that as it may. in warfare, at least, they

Were barbarous. Thev were very bitter in their hatred of the Illin')is

Indians, and for near a century did their ^hare in htd|)ing U) extermi-

nate that jiowerful tribe. The Kickapoos reaped their coveted rewanl,

ibr they afterward occupieil a ])ortion of the coveted Illinois hunting-

grounds. They gained possession of this ground shortly alter the

war which followed Pontiac's death, and were not content to let the

Illinois Indians alone after their retreat to the southern part of the

'"fate. The Kickapoos. in general, had a deep feeling of animosity

toward the wliites. They, in connection with several other triljes. did

^o much damage by murdei'ing and stealing during the war of lsl2

tliat(i<)v. Edwar<l.> was necessitated to suppress them by military f^rce.

• Baiu-rijft.
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After tlieir submissiou annuities were granted them. Some emigrated

to ]\[exie<), where they still showed their hatred to the whites bv mak-

ing inroads o\"er the b(n'der.

THE POITAWATOMIES.

The French found this tribe lying just east of the southern part of

'Lake ^lichigan, and the Jt-suits founded amission among these Indians

on the St. Joseph river. Tlie Iroquois had been instrumental in driv-

ing this tribe westward. A portion located as above mentioned, while

some went farther north.

These Indians were ferocious, and long had strong hatred toward

the English and Americans. They were friendly toward the French

and assisted them in some oif their battles. In Pontiac's war they were

strongly allieil to him. They were merciless, and often disguised their

evil intentions under the garb of friendship. By thus doing they

massacred almost the entire garrison of a military post on the St.

Joseph river. These Indians, in conjunction with ])arts of the Ottawa

and Chippewa tribes, were very ferocious and vindictive in tlie wars

which marked the advancement of the wliites toward the west. In the

destruction of life they were the most daring, cruel and lieiidish.

Pontiac did well when lie gained them as co-workers in his great

Satanic scheme of cruelty and bloodshed.

In ISl:^, under I)ritish intinence. the Pottawatomies enacted at Fort

Dearborn- one of the most merciless crimes that human beings have

ever |)erpetrated. Fort Dearborn was built and garrisoned in 1804.

The traders wdio came from time to time to this place managed ttjkee})

up a friendly feeling with the Indians. In ls>12, during the English and

American war, word was sent for the garrison at this fort to evacuate.

Captain Ileald, connnander of the garrison, made known, in council

with the Indians the intended evacuation. Signs of hostility were

observed among tlie Indians, but all fears were mostly (piieted u])on

the arrival V)f Captain Wells with some ^liami Indians from F(n't

Wayne. Early on the morning of August 15— the fatal day— Mr.

Kin/.ie, one of the ]:>rincipal trailers at the post, received word from a

friendly Indian that mischief was on f )ot. At nine o'clock the j-arty,

escorted by Captain ^Vells and 5U0 Pottawatomies, left the fort to the

sound of martial music. Xotwithstanding the Pottawatomies had

pledged tlieir hr)nor to see the party safe to Fort Wayne, before they

were beyond the present limits of Chicago these treacherous tieiids
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made a terribk' attack upon the whites, sparing neitlier men, women nor

children. The American troops fought bravely, and until over half

were killed, before a surrender was made. The Indians soon had

cojitrol of the wagons and baggage, and the helpless were massacred

without mercy. The most feai-fnl of all these dread deeds was that

performed by a single young savage who climbe<l into a wagon and

with his tomahawk dispatched twelve innocent children. Captain

Wells, then a prisoner, upon witnessing this scene, exclaimed :
•' If

this be your game. I can kill to(\" and he started toward the Potta-

watomie camp. But he soon became a ])risoner again, and although

Some friendly chiefs tried t() save him. a Pottawatomie rode up in the

rear ajid kilh-d him by a single blow. This man's heart was cut to

pieces and distributed among the Indians for a token of bravery.

Wells street in Chicago per])etuates the name of this brave man.

During all this terrible scene 'Mr. Kinzie's family were guarded by
friendly Indians near the fort. The prisoners taken by the Indians

were widely distributed to various tribes in Illinois and Wisconsin.

The majoi-ity were ransomed at Detroit the next year, while some were

detained a year longer.

The Pottawatomies also took part in the outbreak against the Illinois

Indians, and were benetited by the removal of the latter from their cher-

ished land. They were iinally removed from Illinois. They found

their way to the Indian Territory, and in 1S."»0 the Pottawatomies only

numbered about 1500 jjersons.

N

SHABBONA.

Shabbona was a peace chief of the Pottawatomies, and was born

near the Maumee river, in ( )liio. in ITT.")." His commanding ]ihysical

structure, as well as the noble attributes of his mind, caused him to be

respected by Indian as well as by white man. He was a companion of

Tecumseh in the war of lsl2. and was tightiiig by his sidf when the

great brave fell, in 1813. at the battle of the Thames. U])on the death

ot his wife's father lie became a chief of the Pottawatomies. Atter

the war of 1S12 he was always a friend of the Americans. The
whites owe this Indian an evei-lasting debt of gratitude for the prompt
action in favor of the whites taken by him during the Black Hawk
troubh'. Black Hawk endeavored to gain Shabbona's assistance in his

war, telling hins. as an argument, that if they united their tribes they

Would be in numbers as the trees of the forest. Shabbona replied, "'Yes,

"LL'cture iK'fore the Cliira','(i Ilist-iriral Sociutv, bv :Mr. Win. Iliiklin;,'.
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and tlic arniv of the palefaces von will have to encounter will be as

numerous as the leaves on those trees."' After tiiKiina' that war must o mie

Shal)]:»(»na traveled night and day that he might save the frontier white

settlei's. Had the white settlei-s ot' Indian Creek heeded Shabbona"s

words of warning, that fearhd massacre might have Iteen averted. ^lanv

of the people of La Salle county owed the ])reservation of their lives to

this old peace Indian. For the service- rendered by Shabbona to the

whites the government reserved a j)orri(Ui of land ;it Shal)bona's Crrove.

in what is now De Kalb county, and presented him with a pension

of ^'200.

AYlieu his tribe moved to the Pottawatomie reservation, west of

the ]Mississip])i, Shabbona went also, but he, with his family, returned

to Ins individual reservation. He again went west, but after one of

his sons was killed he returned to Illinois, in l^."i.->. Su}i[)osing that

Shabbona had deserted his reservation, some s[>eculators sold his land

during his absence. Tpon his return Shabbona was hurt by this act,

and sorrowfully said. '"Shabbona has nothing now." Tlie citizens of

Ottawa raisei] by subscription a sutHcient amount of money to pur-

chase twenty acres of land in Grundy county, upon which Shabbona

and his family lived until his death, in IS.V.'. His -wife, who weighed

400 [)(»unds. was drowned in blazon creek, shx years after her hus-

band's death.

Let those who Vv-ould ruthlessly push the Indians to the very verge

of our Continent pause and remember Shabl)ona. His life shows what

nobleness there can be in the Indian's character. He is a striking'

examjde of the people who hate their enemies and Ic-ve their friends

with all their soul. It may be said of him, however, that while his

friendship was of the strongest, his hatred was not so bitter nor so

lasting as that of some of his people.

ILLIXOIS IX PONTIAC'S COXSPIRACV.

Pontiac was boi-n in t712. His native tribe has long been a mat-

ter of controversy, as several tribes ha\'e claimed him. The most
favorable opinion at present, however, is that he belong- to the Sac

tribe. lie clo-ely resembled these Indians, and it was the tirst to

answer his call against the whites. It is well known that he was a

chief of the ()ttawas, but that probably was because of their being

greater wari-iors.

Pontiac was tirst known as an ally of the French. After the tall of

Quebec, in 175L*. the long war V-etween France aiul Emrland was at an
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ciul. and Pontiae was too politic to adhere to the cause of tlie van-

• Hiished. •^o he made tVieiuls witli the Eliiiclish upon their takinu' pos-

sesion of the Frenc-h posts. It was when Maj. liol)eit [ioi;'ers w;is

sent to take ]:>ossi^-<sion of the frontier French ])0>ts that the u'lvat

J^ditiac a]>]ieared first upon the scene. After passinii' Fort Niagara

the major hmded at the farthest point west the English troops had

been. Soon after their landing Indians made their appearaiice. evi-

dently to design tlie jnu'pose of the whites. "Twas then that liogers

first saw Pontiae, wlio addressed the whites in rather an arrogant style

and seemed disposed to })revent their continuance to Detroit. But tJie

next morning the sau'acious. jiolitic Pontiae reap])eai"ed. otferc-d the

])eace ]'il»e and designated his desire to live in jieace with the Englisli.

The ])art\' proceeded, and, owing to Pontiac's influence among the

hostile tribes, reached Detroit safely. The French commander was

evidently incensed at the ap]»earancL' of Kogers, but nevertheless the

French garrison tiled out of the fort, lai<l d(,)wn their arms and gave

place tc) the English. The Indians who witnessed the transfer could

not uiulerstand how a few English could take the ]>lace of the French

garrison. AVhen all was explained to them their o[)inion of the Enu'lish

began to be exalted, but still they could not understand why the lives

of the con(|uei-ed French were not taken. Pontiae expected all the

defei-ence from the English that'the French had been wont to ])ay him,

and the English not bestowing tins <leference. had not been long in

the possession of the country ere an awful cloud began to hover in

their hori/on. The Indians, instigated somewhat by the French, be-

gan to nourish a silent, fearful hate of the English. Pontiac's mind
had n(,»t been inactive while these t'eelings were being aroused among
the other Indians. lie began to realize what f^nglish su[)remacy

meant, and he resolved to I'esist with an awful sti'ength their advance-

ment, and if ]»ossible to "drive the red" dogs into the sea."

By his own power, and with the assistance of the P^-ench. Pontiae

became the leader of air least tilteen Indian nations. His messengers

had lieen sent near and far until a mighty war cloud was close upon the

unsuspecting English.

Pontiac's plot was to attack all the English ]iosts on the same (hiy

and, alter gaining possessi<m, to kill all the English— men. women and
<-ldldivn. Illinois. Itcin^- still under the French tiag, was the rendezv(;us

tor both French and Indians, and the origin of the gi-eat scheme miiiht

be traced thei'e. The principal scene of action, however, was east

" Rel-rriir: h> the hmI c :ats ol" tin- Eir.-lish.
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of Illinois. 11]) and about Detroit. Although the ])h:)t came near being

discovered, the great day soon arrived.

Through artitice nine British posts were captured. In some cases

the garrison was completely sur[)rised. Again the othcers were secured

while the Indians were pretending to transact business with them. A
squaw betrayed the otticer at ^laumee by enlisting his sym|>athies with

a dying man outside the fort. At Michillimackinac— opposite the

present Mackinaw Strait— the Indians played a game of ball in honor

of the king's birthday, and the officers and soldiers of the garri'^on

were artfully tempited to witness the scene, some even engaged in

betting f )r the winners. The ball was finally artfully tossed over the

pickets ofthe fort, and the reckless tumultuous crowd followed it. Then
came the terrible war-whooj), and before the English could scarcely

think the fort was in the hands ot the Indians.

The formidable Detroit post had been left for Pontiac to gain the

glory of its victory. But he was to reap disappointment. A pretty

Ojibwa maiden who was attached to Gladwyn. the commander of the

fort, went to take him some moccasins and re\ealed Pontiac's intricate

plot for the morrow. Accordingly Gladwyn was ready when Pontiac

came for a council meeting the next day. Pontiac's deep-laid plot was

foiled and he made many professions of good will towiird the English.

The following day, amidst thnmgs of his swarthy followers. Pontiac

approached the fort, and. upon rinding it barred, asked the cause of his

exclusion. He was told that "'he might enter, but his rabble must

remain without." AVith his entiie being exjjressive of unutterable

disajtpointment and rage the foiled warrior turned and strode alone to

the river, and started with deriant spee<l to the village of the Ottawas.

Quickly were the revengeful, exasperated feelings of the leader inter-

preted, and soon from off the surrounding ])lains scores of yeljnng

Satanic beings arose and begun preparations for their direful work of

carnage and bloodshed. The war-dance was heard that night, and ere

dawn the fort was attacked by the savage multitude. The Indians

expected to take the fort by a single blow, but failinu- in this, they,

although scarce of food, began preparations for a protracted siege.

Indians arrived daily from the west. The besiegement was conducted

for a period of eight months. This persistency on the part of the

Indians is without parallel in all Indian history.

This is but an instance of the several years of blood_y war begun by

Pontiac. Destruction of life and [)ro])ertv did not cease in the forts.

Th.e borders of the frontier states were the scenes of nuiltitudes <»f

Indian atrocities too fri'ditful to relate.
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After a time a portion ot' the Indians be<2:aii to retire trom tiie

contest, and not lonii" at'terward the phiiis ofP<^ntiae received a terrible

blow. The French in Illinois had long- been the secret allies of Ponriac,

who had been artfully kept in the dark in regard to the Enulish power

in Illinois. A letter was sent to the commander of the ])riiu-i]ial French

]>ost in Illinois, instructing him to make known to Pontiac the full

extent of the treaty between the English and French. Pontiac, u]w)n

the receipt of this news was enraged, and in cimijtany with some of his

m(.)st faithful countrymen, started f >r the Maumee country, hojjing to

excite the In<lian> >ulticiently to i-enew hostilities in the spring. In

1701 Pontiac, wir'li some -Km) warriors, began intercessions with the

tribes in Illinois. It was at this time that Pc^ntiac luuHo^use threats to

enlist the aid of the IJlinois tribe. JLS509y5-
By this time < ren. (rage was convinced that as long as Illinois

remained ^irtually in the hands of the French, it would be impossible

for the Indians not to expect the assistance of the French, and he there-

foi"e determined to send out a suthcient force to terminate the war.

Accordingly (leorge Croghan. a western trader, was sent with Lieut.

Frazer toward the west, through Ohio. The result of this visit was

a conference held in Detroit, where Pontiac had bei:;un his satanic

scheme. At this conference Pontiac not only accepted the King of

England as his father, but he promised to go to (.)swego the following

s])i-ing and enter into a treaty with Sir AVni. Johnson. Soon aftei" this

conference, ere the wiriter snows had fallen, Capt. Stirling led a regi-

ment down the Ohio and to Fo t Chartres, where the English colors

took the ])lace of the old French tlag.

Pontiac did not forget his ]»romise to Croghan, and when the

peaceful s})ring glided gently in he started for Oswego. And there,

for the last time befuv the representatives of English sovereignty.

Pontiac concluded his speech with. "I promise to keep this covenant

us long as I live."' From the council meeting he, with sad heart, turned

westward, and f()r three years lived with his family in the gloom of the

forest.

In 1707 the last scene in the drama of Pontiac's life was enacted.

A disturbance occurred in Illinois amxong some French ti'aders and

some of the Illinois Indians, not far from St. Louis. Pontiac .-or.n

appeared at the ])!ace. and not long after his arrival repaired to St.

Louis to see an old French friend who commanded the Spanish gar-

rI>on. While there he move<l about with great dignity in the full

l"!"ciich unif<»rm which ]\I(mtcalm had presented him. lie was received
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quite conliallv, and wlien Pontine heard of an Indian social gatlierini^

at Calmkia liis French friends, fearinic En^-lish dusig-n. tried to prevent

his o-oino-. Pontiac, liowever. in his usual fearle-s nnmner. ])()ld]_v set

forth, and was soon under the intlnence of licjuor in the midst of tlie

surging, dranken throng.

An English trader in the village, looking with distrust on Pontiac,

resolved to work his destruction. Accordingly a Kaskaskia Indian

was bribed \vith a V)arrel of whi^kv to slay the white maiFs foe.

Pontiac. after i)artici[>ating for a time in the drurdveii pleasures, started

for the neighboring woo<ls. singing his medicine songs the while. In

this case he was not safe ^vithin the mystic spell of his magic songs.

for the lurking Illinois Indian drew ne;ir an<l treacherously ^unk his

tomahawk int(^ Pontiac's l)rain. Thus perisherl the greatest Indian

warrior that history has portrayed.

With their usual impulsiveness his friends sought t<» take immedi-

ate vengeance on the murderer, but tlu' Illinois Indians ]:)rotected their

brother and Pontiac's followers were driven otf. The Sacs, Foxes,

Pottawatonues, r)ttawas. and other tribes who luul answeret] to Pontiac's

conjmand in time of war. c^>nd)ined in their mighty etlbrts to wreak

venfjeance on the Illinois ti'ibe. AVh<:)le villau'es were destroyed, and

the grassy plains ot Illinois stained with Indian blood.

Pontiac's body was procured l)y the French commander an<l buried

with warlike honors near the fort of vSt. Louis. • Neither mound nor

tablet marks the burial-place of Pontiac. For a mausoleum, a city has

risen above the great hero, and the race whom he hated with such

burning rancor trample with uncea-dng footste[)s over his forgotten

grave.'""

WrN'NEBAGO AND Uf-ACK II.VWK WARS.

After the treaty of peace folhnving the war of 1SP2, the Indians on

the northwestern- frontier renniined in ])eace and friendship with the

whites until 1S27. The Winnebagoes. notwithstanding the fact that

the Sacs and Foxes had. by the treaty of 1804. ceded to the whites the

land between the Illinois and Wiscon.-in rivers, felt that they really

owned land in the northern Illinois and southern Wisconsin. A por-

tion of this land was sidjseijuently retroceded to several tribes; the

AVinnebagoes, however, not being mentioned in the treaty. Tlie

Indians, (piarreling about the boundaries of their lands, caused the

United States commissioners to make a new arrangement in F'si'.'i, ad-

mitting that the AVinnebagoes had a right to some of the land.

•' Parknuia.
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The miners began to work tlie lea<l mines near Galena despite tlie

remonstrances of the AVinnehau'oi'S. who chiime<l the hind therL-about.

This ^avatlv incensed tliese Indians, but when tliev attoinpteii to pro-

tect tlieir pro]:)erty in the usual Indian manner they were [ti-onqaly

repulscth ^[(irc incensed tlian evt-r, some of tlie ^Vinnebal;•o^.s started

to g:et help and advice of some of their principal chiefs about Prairie

du (duen. They alsf) quite readily obtained the assistance of the

Sioux, wiio had beirun to feel hostile toward the whites on account of

their having captured some Sioux Indians and having given them over

to their Chi[)pewa enemies. In July. 1827, some "Winnebago Indians,

having previously kirie(l two white men. collected for plunder or mur-

der around some boats l~)ound for Fort Srielling, whieli had landed at

their encam])ment above Prairie du Chieii. The whites adroitly maile

the Indians drunk and were uj) the river out of reach ere the Indians

realized what was being done. As the boats returned down the ri\er

the crew, antici[)ating an attack from the Indians at tliis same place.

ai-med themselves. One of the boats succeeded in getting by in the

night, but the other was attacked with all vengeance by the savages.

Although the boat became grounded the crew succeeded in compelling

the Indians to retire from the contest. A few only of the whites were

killed, but so many were wounded that it was a ditiicult matter for

the remaining men to reach ( Galena.

I'i;)on bearing of this hostile attack the residents ab(jut Galena and

tlie state otticers took ]u-ompt action, and companies and regiments

were soon ready for work. Before C(Huj)anies from the southern pait

of the state could reach the scene of action. Gen. Atkinson, with >ome

regulars, and the Ghilena militia under Gen. Dodge, had. in the vicinity

of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers, compelled the savages to sue for peace.

Several Indian chiefs were taken prisoner, among whom were Ped
Bird, of the Sioux tribe, and I^)lack Hawk, of the Sac and Fox tribes.

Red Bird died in prison, but Black Hawk, with several others, were

acquitted in about a year afterward.

This sudden outbreak iA' the Imlians struck terror t(i the whites

liviiig in the northern part of the state. A portion of the Pottawa-

tomies contemplated joining the Winnebagoes against the whites, and

according to (nirdon S. Hubbard, antici[>ated an attack on Fort Dear-

born. Shabbona, the j>eace chief, communicated to the whites the

Indians' intentions. These hostilities begun by the Winnebagoes

were but a jjrelude to those begun. Is^l, under Black Hawk.

Black Hawk was a chief of the Sacs, and was born in 17G7 or 1768,
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on the liOC'k river. He (listinguislied liiniself in early life as a brave.

In all his ditticiilties with the Indians it is said that he never lost a battle.

"lie was distin2:uished for coura,i;-e and for clemency to the vanquislied.

He was an Indian {>atriot. a kind husband and father, and was noted

lor his integrity in all his dealinjj-s with his tribe and with the Indian

traders.""* He was aid-de-canip to the great Tecumseh, and during the

war of 1812 was in the service of the English. After the ch)se of the

trouble in 1S12, Black Hawk, instead of making ]K'aee with the United

States, still kept np his friendship witli ('anada. and accordingly cher-

ished an implacable hate toward the Americans. He was gloomy
and morose in disposition, and his annual visit to his favorite daugh-

ter's grave on the Mississippi caused glo<»my and melancholy feelings.

He was thus led to look back on the supposed wrongs committed by

the whites, and to lift the shadowy veil of the future and see his peo-

ple gradually retiring tVom the hunting-grounds that had been theirs

so long. He saw the dreaded whites taking entire possession of the

broad I'olling prairies; he saw their "big canoes" gliding over the

peaceful waters of the winding streams; he heard the woodman"s ax

making sad havoc among the noble trees of the grand old forest, and

saw the wiiite man's houses on the site of their old villages and over

the graves of their dead. TTith such 'mingled thoughts of love,

patriotism and revenge 'tis scarce a W(_)nder that he sounded the war

cry against the a(h'ancing enemy.

The Sacs and Foxes, however, had no right to the Jiock River

country, as it originally belongel to the Santeaux tribe before the

incoming of these tribes from the north.

In 1804 a treaty was made by wdiicli the Sacs sold to the United

States their countiy on the Rock river. Tiiat portion of the Sac and

Fox tribes which joined the English in the war of 1812 violated this

treaty. This treaty was confirmed by that portion of the tribe which

remained at peace, and in 1816. Black Hawk, with other hostile

Indians, professed repentance, and, obtaining pardon, recognized the

treaty of 180-1, which was re-enacted. Still another treaty was made in

1825, hoping thus to settle the hos^tilities among the northwest tribes.

In 1830 a treaty was made with the Sacs and Foxes, in which they

confirmed the former treaties and agreed to remove to the territory west

of the Mississippi. According to the former of these treaties the Sacs

and Foxes had the privilege of hunting on the grounds while they were

the property of the United States. In 182'J portions of land around

*Gov. Ford.
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the niuuth of the Rock river were sold for settlement, and soon after

there was begun a series of depredations among these settlers antl the

Indians. ¥a\c\i party brought charges against the other, and prohabiv

there was trouble on both sides.

At this time the Sacs and Foxes were divided into two factions.

One, the larger, was for peace, and was under Keokuk, who had
sound judgment, and who ultimately became S')le chief of the luition.

Keokuk, according to the stipulations t>f the treaty, withdrew across the

river.

In the spring of 1S31, Black Hawk, who comnumded the hostile

facticm of the tribes, declared all treaties void, and with his families,

some Kicka])00 and Pottawatomie allies, and three hundred warriors,

recrossed the ]Mississi]>pi to take possession of their former village and
the hunting-grounds thereabouts.

*

Black Hawk claimed that the treaty of ISO-i was made by some
chiefs after being made drunk. He said that these chiefs, wliile in St.

Louis seeing about some p>risoners, sold their land without the knowl-

edge of the tribe, and that they came home loaded with presents, knew
they had sold some land, but could tell nothing more. But be all this

as it may, Black Hawk was among those to contirm the treaty when its

full pur[)ort M-as known. It seems, then, that it was rather tardy

patriotism mingled with his hate f(.)r the Americans which caused him
to recross the Missi'^si})pi river.

When Black Hawk appeared again among the whites, tearing down
their fences, taking their food, ordering them away and threatening

them with death, the settlers were not tardy in making com})laints to

Gov. Keynolds. The governor hastened to notify Gen. Gaines, of the

L nited States army, and superintendent of Indian affairs, of the Indian

invasion. Volunteers were called for and l.^iOO men answered the call.

The entire force was divided into two regiments, an odd battalion

and a spy battalion. Col. James D. Henry comnuinded the first regi-

ment
; Col. Dan Lieb, the second ; Maj. Xath. Buckmaster, the odd

battalion, and ]\taj. Sam'l Whiteside the spy battalion. Maj. Gen.

Joseph Duncan, of the state militia, commanded the entire brigade.

This was the largest military force that Illinois had ever raised, and
its apjx^arance was truly grand as it traversed with imxious speed the

far-reaching prairie.

In the short space of four days the army reached Rockport, about

t'lght miles below the mouth of Rock river, where Gen. Gaines was met,

Ihe two generals formed a plan of operations for the morrow, and in
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the niorniiig the vohiiiteers started across the country toward the

In<liau t<;)wn. while the steaiuboar asci'iideil t!ie I'iver. It was su|H)os(.'d

that the liattle woukl be fought on an ishmd oj>posite the Indian

town, and riicir iirejiarations were nnuk; acc(jrding1y. The steanihoat

aj)i)roached the ishuid, iiiing grape and canister to lind if the enemy
were there. AVhiie tra\erving the islaniL the spy battalion and main

body of NCilunteers became confused and mixed together, but no trace

of the Indians was disc^overed. Some time was spent in ferrying the

troops over the deej) and i'a])id stream on the (^ther side of the island,

but when the village was reached no Indians were there. Longlx-fore

the army reached the place the Indians had (pnetly departe<l for the

western side of the Mississippi. It has been thought that this move-

ment on the part of the Indians was partially anticipated by the two

generals. There was a careles-iR'ss shown in the nioxement about the

ishinds that would tend to coniirm such an idea, but the exact facts of

the case will probably never l)e known. In lieu of the enemy the feel-

ing of vengeance prom])ted the soldiers to attack the village itself, and

it was set on lire. Soon only ashes remained of the once flourishing

village.

From this place the volunteers proceeded to liock Island, wdiere

they encamped for se\eral days. While at Fort Armstrong, on this

island, Gen. (Taines threatened to pursue the hostile Indians imless

they presented themsLdves for a peace council. Black Hawk tinally

was induced to make his ap])earance. ami in conn)any with nuiny<:)ther

chiefs of the British" band of the Sacs, signed a treaty in wduch they

agreed to stay on the west side of the river, and to cross it only on per-

mission of the g<»vernor of Illinois or the president of the United

States. In such manner did the British Sacs tinally ratify the old

treaty of iso-l.

Black Hawk, like Tecumseh, had his prophet. This pr<:)phet,

White Cloud, had great inliuence among the tribe. FLe was cunning

and used every means in his power to gain influence. Previous to the

troubles about the Kock liiver village, he had gone to (,'anada, lumping

to gain the British to their interest. I'j)on his return he rejjorted

favorably to the Indians, and soon after their crossing to the west side of

the river in 1>:51, a murmur of discontent ran through Black Hawk's

tribe. Ever since the last treaty they had been alert tor some new

excuse for beginning hostilities. White Cloud's assurance that not

only the British, but the Ottawas, Chippewas, Pottawatomies and

*Tliose in syiii]iathy with tlic Critish.
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"WimiC'bagoes would assist tlicin in regaininiz- their land, caused tlieni

to set aside their treaty of j)eaee.

Notwithstanding the sagaeitv and judgment of Keokuk, which

prompted his bold and ehxpient speeches, Black Hawk's warlike and

revengeful nature claimed for him all the daring and malicicMis warriors

of the nation. Black Hawk, being (piite an ohl man at this time, was

easilv flattered at thus seeing so many young l.)raves Hock to him for

leadership.

He, accordingly, with live hundred of the nation's chivalry,

e(pii])ped for Indian warfare, again, in 1S32, started across the ]Mis-

sissi])pi liver. Their deceived eyes saw before them a ready and

complete victory over the hated Americans.

After crossing the river they started to the Bock Biver country,

expecting to continue their course up the river and gain the Bottawato-

mies and Winnebagoes as allies. The whites, knowing of Black

Hawk's movements, were somewhat alarmed, and ere tliey reached

their destination several couriers from Gen. Atkinson overtook the

Indians, ordering them to recross the ^Mississippi. This they refused to

do. stating that they were peacefully going to their Indian friends'

ground to raise corn. Gov. Beynolds, upon becoming acquainted

with the facts, immediately called for volunteers. The imminent dan-

ger to which the frontier settlers were subject caused, as in 1S31. a

goodly number of the state's brave and eminent men to respond to the

call. In a few days' time l.Si>o men met at Beardstown, the former

place of rendezvous. The volunteers were organized into four regi-

ments and a spy battalion. The first regiment was commanded hy

Col. DeAVitt ; the second, by Col. Fry ; the third by Col. Thomas :

the fourth by Col. Thom|)><(ni, and Col. James D. Henry comman<led

the spy battalion. Brigadier Gen. Samuel W. Whiteside, who com-

manded the spy battalion in the former campaign, had charge of the

entire brigade.

Gen. Whiteside, in company with (tov. Beynolds. took uj) his line

of march April 27. Up(in reaching the mouth of Bock river it was

arranged that Gen. Whiteside, with volunteers, was to march up the

river to Brojdietstown and there await the regulars, who were to come
with the provisions in keel-boats. Gen. Whiteside, however, set tire to

Brophet>town and ])roceeded u]) the river to Dixon. Upon the arrival

at iJixon ^lajors Stillman and Bailey were found with near three hun-

dred men. These men were ready to win their laurels, and accordingly

made known their desire to hazard danger. It being rumored that
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some hostile Indians wew in the vicinity of ''Ohl Man's Creek"—
now called Stillnian's TJiin— ^lajor Stilhnan was ordered to tind tlie

enemv. Soon after I'eacliing the creek and camping for the night, a

small party of Indians was descried about a mile away. Some of

Stillman's men, thirsting lor Indian blood, mounted their horses without

orders and started in pursuit of the Indians, who retreated displaying

in defiance the red flag. These brave men had not thought of the pos-

sibility of Black Hawk being near, and accordingly, when he rallied his

men and started in pursuit, their valor changed rapidly to ungovern-

able fear and they retreated to camp with their horses on a full run.

Plearing that Black Hawk was in pursuit the entire company preci|»i-

tately joined in the retreat. Major Stillman tried in vain to have his

men fall back and form on higher ground, but the "' higher gr(»und"'

was not found, and the entire company reached Dixon several at a time.

Some of the boldest of the men, however, c<'>vered the retreat, fighting

bravely, and eleven only of the men were killetl.

The accounts given by the returning men were various. The most

ludicrous was that given by a num from Kentucky, who, in a very bom-

bastic manner, told of the wonderful mode of attack of the enemy and

of the bravery of some of the men— of himself particularly. Although

the retreat of Stillman's men caused a high degree of merriment for a

time among the remainder of the troops, still no great blame could be

laid upon 3Iajor Stillman or any of his men. as they were undisciplined

and under the circumstances almost any company would have done the

same.

After this adventui-e a council was held in the camp at Dixon, and

it was decided that the army should start toward Stillnian's creek the

next morning. When the volunteers arrived at the scene of the dis-

aster of the night before, not an Indian was to be seen. Some had

gone farther up the Bock river and some sought revenge on the nearest

white settlers.

As soon as Shabbona, the Pottawatomie peace chief, heard of the

murderous designs ot Black Hawk, he luistened to inform the white

settlers on Indian creek. They luul had s^> many false alarms that the

usual precaution was not taken. On May 20 a party (jf about seveiity

Indians massacred fifteen persons of the families oi Messrs. Hall,

Davis and Petigrew, and took two young ladies, Bachel and Silvia

Hall, prisoners. The accounts given by J. W. Hall, who escaped, and

by the Misses Hall— afterward Mrs. Horn and ]Mrs. ^lunson— are

authentic and are rite with the horror of the ma-sacre and the fear and
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-iilferiiig c-Xpfrienced b_v the Two prisoners/'- These younii' women, atU-r

a wcarv inarch of many miles, were finally bought for .s2,0(»() w.^)rth ot'

iroods by some AVinnebago chiefs, at the instigati«.)n of Mr. (rratiot.

^Irs. ]\[unson died in l^TO ; ]\rrs. Horn is still li\ing in Xebraska.

(xeneral AVhiteside, not tinding the Indians where he exjjected.

Ijuried the dead found and returned to Dixon. The majority of the

volunteers were now anxious to be discharged, and knowing that

little could be done against the will of the men, they were lirst

inarched lor a time in pursuit of the Indians and then on to Ottawa,

where they were discharged.

Previous to this, however, the governor had made a call i'ov more

volunteers, and after the <li>charge a volunteer regiment was soon

formed ot the discharged men at (Ottawa. Jacob Fry was elected

colonel; John Thomas, major, and James D. Henry, lieutenant-colonel.

Hn June 15 three brigades, commanded resj)ectively by Gen. Posey,

(reii. Alexander and Gen. J. D. Henry, were formed at the jdace of

I'cndczvous. The entire fi'ontier force now amounted to over three

thousand men. Soon attacks were made by Indians on A})ple River

fort, twelve miles from Galena, and on Fort Hamilton in the lead

mines. Galena also was in imminent danger. The fears of the whites

in this were soon somewhat quieted, for the Illinois lorces were }iut into

motion by June '22. and ere long were almost in the heart of the Indian

country. Colonel Dement had pushed forward to Kellogg's Grove,

where he, while endeavoring to tind the whereabc^uts of the Indians,

was attacked by about three Inmdred of them. The Indians, after losing-

near fifteen men, retreated under the well-aimed tire of the whites.

.Vfter this battle [lortions of the troops were stationed at various

phices thi-oughout northern Illinois, while Gen. Atkinson, accompanied

by (jell. Henry's brigade, marched up Rock river toward four lakes,

where he heard that Black Hawk had fortified his position for an

attack. AVhile traveling in this direction he encamped for one night

at Turtle Village, a deserted town of the Trinnebagoes. Frecpient

alarms were given that night by the sentinels, and the whole command
^va< paraded for battle several times. The next morning the march was
i"e-umed. and at Lake Kush-ka-nong was joined by Gen. Alexanders

Iii'igade. After the surrounding country was examined in search of the

ftii-my the entire force was marched up the Pock river to the Burnt

^ illage, another Winnebago town, where Gen. Posey's brigade, Gen.

Dodge's battalion, joined it.

* Printed in Baldwin's Ilistury of La Salle (,'ouiity.
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During tliis march the scouts brought in t'rcijuont reports of Indian

trails (lisc()Vere(h ^fuch time was frequently spent in looking up tlie-e

trails, but all to no avail. ^Vt ()ne time the A\'innL'l>ago Iiulians assuri-d

the general that Black Hawk's entire force was fortified on an ishnid

opposite the Burnt tillage. After examination this was proved to be

another false alarm. By this time eight weeks had been spent in search

of the enemy. The volunteer force had been I'educed nearly one-

luilf Still the enemy were weeks in the advance, and owing to lack

of provisitms Gen. Atkinson thought it necessai-y to disjiei'se his eom-

mand for procuring sup|ilies. Gen. Posey inarched on to Fort Hamil-

ton ; the governoi- went to his home at Belleville ; Henry, Alexander

and Dodge went to Portage, Fox and Winnebago, while Gen. Atkin-

son made his headcpiarters at Lake Kush-ka-nong, where he remained

until the volunteer general returned with su]»plies. An unfortunate

circumstance happened to the forces bound for Fort Winnebago. The
horses- stam[)eded. and many wore lost and othei's ilisabled. After

reaching the fort two days were occu])ied in collecting fjod, when some
Winnebago chiefs re})C»rted Black Hawk to be within thirty-five miles

of Gen. AtkiiL^on.

Gens. Alexandei', Henry, and Maj. Dodge held a council, at which

it was decided to march without orders direct upon T^lack Hawk.
But at the time appointed to march (ren. Alexander reported his men
unwilling to go, while ^laj. r)odge repoi-ted his horses too much dis-

abled by their late march. Gen. Henry was naturally indignant at

sucii a state of affairs, and announced his intention to go alone if fifty

men would follow hiuL Soon some mounted volunteers arrived,

wddch augmented, somewhat, the number I'eady for <luty. When Gen.

Henry returned to his brigade he tr»und his own men on the point of

mutiny. A written protest signed by all except one of the officers was

handed to the general, (i-en. Henry, with the commanding sternness

of a brave and cf>m]>lete soldier, made no other re])ly than to order the

officers under arrest f u* nnitiny. a])[)ointing a regiment as a guard to

escort them to (xen. Atkinson. This action createtl a real sense of fear

among the officers, and Gen. Henry consente<l to consult with them

before the decisive step was taken. The officers very gladly returned

to their duty, and from that time on no charge could be brought

against them.

Gen. Henry took up his line of march on -Tuly 15, in quest of the

Indians. After three day's march they encamped upon the Pock

river. Here, learning from some Winnebago Indians that Bhick
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Ilau'k w;i> further up the river. (Ten. Ilenrv resolved to make a t'orced

marrh uj'ou tlieiii tlie next morning, and two men were sent witli ilis-

]>atches to Gen. .Vtkinson. These men had a chief, Little Thund.er,

with them as guide, and when eight ndles from cam]j eanie upon

the fresh trail of the enemv. The Indian guide was territied and

started back without ]iermis>ion. Upon reachingthe cam]» he was about

to etfect the esca])e of the other Lidians when thev were stopped and

taken to (ren. Henry's tent. Here they confessed that they had been

deluding the army, hoping to give the Indians more time for esca])e.

(ien. Henry succeeded in getting from them all they knew of Black

Hawk's movements. The next morning other dispatches were sent to

(tcii. Atkinson, and the army. dis])ensing with e\'ervthing that was not

absolutely necessary, was ready for a forced march. Notwithstanding

that upon the afternoon of the first day a violent storm overtook them,

the army marched cheei-fully forward, inspired by tlie sight of the fn^sh

trail to renewed energy. After four and a half <lays of weary nuirch-

ing. the advance guard came upon the rear of the retreating enemy.

The Indians seemingly began to make feints of f)rming for l»attle, hop-

ing thus to gain time. Tlie Indians were not overtaken for three or

four hours after they were tirst seen. The advance gTiard was tired

uj.ou by the Indians, but they were soon caused to retreat by a bat-

talion and two regiments chai'giiig upon them. The tight was kept up

for some time during their retreat until dark. The next morning when
<n-ii. Heni-y advanceil to the \Visconsin, he found that the Indians had

all crossed it and escajied to the mountains.

< )n account of lack of provisions (Ten. Henry resolved to fall back

to r>lue ^[ounds. Arriving at this place he tbund Gen. Atkinson with

the regulars and Alexander and Posey's brigades. It became evident

-ooii t(j (ren. Henry and his men that the regidar officers and

<'eii. Atkinson did not enjoy Ilerirv's success. They envied him.

-\Uer a few days of prej>aration the army was again put on the march,

Henry lieing placed in the rear to mind the baggage. Ilenrv and his

men hnvo this insult with grave <lignity.

On the nioi-ning of the fourtlrdax' after crossing the Wisconsin the

;><lvance reached the Mississipj)! blutfs. AVhen within about three or

t"iir miles of the canjp the army was attacked by about twenty-eight

indiaii'-. They adroitly retreated u)) the river, foll(»wed by the entire

ai-iny fxec'pt Henry's brigade that was left without orders. After a

'"Unci! among his otficers. Henry iiastily concluded to continue on the

'iiam trail. Up.jn arrivinir at the foot <jf a bluti" Henrv halted and the
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horses were left. AVlien tlie advance men came within sight of t]ie

river tliev were tired upon by the Indians, lleiirv came up with the

mai]i ho(\y and a g-eneral batth^ ensued. Tlie tiftv a(h'ance Indians

retreated upon the otliers and in the surprise ad was confusion.' The
Indians were driven from ])hice to place and tinally, at the point of tlie

bayonet, were torced into the river, some reachinf;- an island in the

river. 13y this time (xen. Atkinson with the other i)art of the men
arrived. Gen. Atkinson soon formed the regidars and Dod^'e's

battali(»n fn- an attack upon the island. Wadini;- throug'h the

deep water a tierce battle beu'an on the island. The Indian loss

here was very great. A number of the Indians had escaped across the

river ere the action began. Black Hawk, who led the twenty that

Gen. Atkinson followed, escaped up the river. Black Hawk and his

party were ca])tured while on the ^Visconsin river by some Winnebago
chiefs, who brought them to Prairie du Chien and delivered them np

to the United States Indian agent there. Gen. .\.tkinson, with tlie

regulars, went to Prairie du Chien in a steam1:)oat. while the volunteers

went by hnuh Here Gen. Scott was met, who had been sent from the

east U> take chief c<:)mmand in the Avar. While on the way his ai'niy

was atiiicted with Asiatic cholera, so that he di(l not reach the ^Missis-

sippi until the decisive battle was fought, (tov. Ford considers Jlenry

the hero of the entiri> war. Fnnn Prairie du Ghien the volunteers were

sent to Dixon, where they were discharged. Tlie ju-isoners were sent

down to Pock Island, thence on to Jetferson baiTacks. A treaty was

here made with the Sacs and Foxes i)y which the United States gained

a larse })ortion of the territory l»etween the Des ]\Ioines and Turkey

rivers in Iowa. From Jetferson bari-acks the ])risoners were taken to

Washington. Thev were also taken to Baltimore. Phihulelphia, Xew
York and other cities, that they might >ee the power and numlter of

the whites. They were returne(i to their own country in June. l^'-)'.).

Black Hawk died in FS40, at the age of eighty, and was buried by his

people (jii the banks of the ^Iississip]>i.

IXDIAX MAXXKRS AXU CUSTOMS.

The Indians depended, for their sustemince. upon hunting, tishing,

and primitive tilling of the soil. They knew nothing about herding

animals. They had but few domestic animaU, the princi])al being the

horse and the dog. Tiiey ])ursued their game with ari'ows ti]){H'i! with

horn, [)oiuted stont;, or some similar substance. Fish were taken in

nets or with the spear. Their meat was j^reserved by smoking. The
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fruit and berrv season was a liappv time for them and the youiiir p,-irls

went joyfully forth to gather the luscious tood. Xearly all the Indians

of America cultivated the .-oil. The articles cultivated were few:

maize, the tobacco plant, the squash and the bean, complete the li>t.

Their women did the farniina', and often, after their stores were col-

lected, all was squandered in some great festivities. They made but

little pre]jaration for the future, thus showing their lack of thriftiness.

Everyone has heard of the hospitality of the Indijin. A stranger

may enter his cabin in the day or in the night, I'C freely entertained,

and no questions, as to why he came or v.dieii he will go, are asked.

An Indian will often give up his own resting-place that his guest may
be comfortable.

The Indians are sociable creatures. Their living together, many
families in one cabin, and the collecting of houses into towns, proves

this statement. Polygamy was allowed, but there was an unwi'itten

law in regard to who should marry. An Indian eould not marry his

own kinfulks. those who used the same totem or family symbol, but

his wives could bear the closest relationshi}'. The marriage ceremony

consisted of the groom making a few presents to the bride's lather. If

the presents were acce})ted the contract was com[)lete, and for a time

the husband lodged with his wife's family. Divorces were allowed,

and the marriage tie could be severed as easily as it was made. When
divorces occurreil. the mother, of necessity, claimed all the children. If

a mother died, the innocent little babe shared her grave. Thus she

alone had care of the babe in death even as in life. Xo restraint

whatever was put upon the Indian children. They, by exposure,

became hardy. The Indian boy learns to be courageous by hearing the

daring tales of Indian exploits told around the wigwam fire. The bow
and ari'ow are among his first playthings. His ear early hears the

war song, and its purport soon is I'ecognized. With exquisite joy he

looks forward t<:> joining, tbr the fir.^t time, in the war-dance. AYhile the

Indian boy, from the example of his elders, thus becomes a warrior,

and learns to be proud of i<ileness. in like mamn/r tlie girl learns to be

a drudge. The wife is but a slave.

The Indian's idea of a .Supreme Being is very indefinite. A spirit

lies in everything ; he recognizes it in every action and in every object.

^ et they believed in the (-^reat Spirit. It is saiil that the Illinois

Worshiped a god under the name JCiDiitov,, and this they found in

every animal. The medicine-man boasted of a power over the spirits,

and was a sort of magician. Tlie Indian had great faith in his sub-

verting everv evil and curino- all ills.
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The waking Indian recognized ids dreams as glimpses into the

invisibUi world. It was thus he receive<l messages from his god. They
professed no fear of death : thev believed the dead still lived, and

therefore l^uried with them their earthly belongings. The superstitions

among the different Indians of America are various. Some of the

southern tribes, u|)on the death of a lord or chiet. killed two tinely

formed Indians that they might act as servants to the loi'd of shadows

and death.

Bancroft quotes trom Brebeuf. a Jesuit mi-.si()narv. the substance

of a statement in regard to the living sometimes visiting the remote

region of the shadows. Orpheusdike, a brother went in search ot

his Eurydice, in thi.> case a sister, and but tur his unc(jntrollable curios-

ity would have secured her from the society of the dead and restored

her to her family. Festivals were often lield in honor of the dead.

Some of the tribes every few years gathered and cleansed the bones

from their various burial-places, and amid their most solemn cere-

monies buried them in a common grave.

All over America the Indians practiced placing tlie dead in a sitting

posture for burial.

The red man imitates rather than invents. He etpials the white

man in the acuteness of the seiLses, but his moral and reasoning facul-

ties are inferior.

The Indians had no musical genius among them equal to a Mozart,

nor did they luive a lia})hael as an artist ; but all recognized music, and

danced otttimes with grace to their wild melodies, and the decoration

on their clothing and bodies was harmonious and sometimes elegant.

'•We call them cruel, yet they never invented the thumb-screw, or the

boot, or the rack, or liroke on the wheel, or exiled bands of their

nations for opinion's sake; and pi-otected the monopoly of the medi-

cine-man by the gallows, or the block, i.r by tire. There is not a

quality belonging totlie wlute man which did notalsobelongto the Amer-

ican savage; there is not among the aborigines a rule of language, a

custom, a.n institution, which, when considered in its principles, has

not a counterpart amf)ng their conqueroi's. The unity of the human
race is establishe<l by the exact correspondence between their res])ective

powers; the Indian has not one more, has not one less, than the white

man : the maj) of the faculties is for both identical."

In this great age of inqn-ovement the Indian, too. has caught the

S])irit. The Indians of to-day are greatly in a<l\ance of those the

whites tir^t found here. The gun with modern improvements has in a
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iiK'asure re])]aced tlie deadly armw. The white man's ax and knife

xion pushed their primitive ct,)unterparts int() the backgri)UM(L Among
SMme of the tribes the water of the stream has Ijeen made to subsL-rve

their ]»ur[>o^e, and water-mills have taken the ])lace of the old-time

^tone mortar.

The old ])lan of writing hieroglyphics on pieces of bark has in.

a degree been abolished, and some of the Indians of to-day make

use of the ])rinting-press. Instead of traveling mile after mile (if

forest and |)rairie for all their game, herds and tiocks ai'e now kept by

them. They have learned the u<e of the plow, and their agriculture is

more extensive. The idea of one i-uling Cireat Spirit is now j)revalent

in every Indian wigwam. The felicity of the white man's home-life

has been noised abroad, and the Indian is beginning to cherish his one

wife as his equal. AVhen one remembers the slowness with which the

peasantry of Europe have advanced, even when surrounded by that

country's greatest intellect, and then reflects uj)(>n the length of time

the American Indian has been in contact with the white man's intel-

lectual culture, he is compelled to pause and give a tribute to the red

man. confessing that he, in s])ite of all the war of words to the con-

trary, deserves a good share of credit for his j)osition of to-day.

CHAI^ER TI.

ILLINOIS A DEPENDENCY OF CANADA.

''yilE French were the iirst white people to lay claim to any of

-L the soil of Illinois. As has been stated, 3f[ar(juette's mission

was founded in lti75, and the first military occupation was at Fort

Creve-cieur in ICS'J. The first settlement was at Fort St. Louis on

the Illinois river in 10>'2. The oldest permanent settlement in Illi-

nois and in the valley <.)f the ^Ii>sissi|)pi is Ka^kaskia,-'" niade about

D'.'.to.-f

After the settlement at Kaskaskia others were made at Cahokia,

Prairie du Koche, Prairie du Pont and Port Chartres. The Jesuit

priests wi're the temjjoral as well as spiritual rulers of these mis-

-i'-n^. The (piiet rule of these pious men ga\e to the early Frt'Hch

* EaiKT.jrt. t St::vc.
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settlers sucli fc'elin<:!:s of justice, integrity and brotherly love, that for

nearly a century they had no need of a law court. They lived peace-

fully by the side of the Indians, and some time elapsed before a local

government was established.

JPi'oriiice of Louhlamt.—In 1711 the French settlements of the

Mississi])pi valley were united, the province wa-< named Louisiana, and

Mobile was made the capital. This jirovince included all the country

lying north and south bc-tween Canada and Gulf of ]\Iexico and east

and west between the Alleghany and Rocky ]\tountains. France con-

ceived the idea that this could be made a great commercial country,

and accordingly sent over one Crozat with a party of men to develo])

its resources. xVlthough some atlvance was made in settlements.

Crozat's expedition was counted a failure ; he had neglected agriculture,

the best resource of the country. Crozat was recalled.

About the year 1716"" Fort Kosalie was erected on the present site

of Natchez. This is the oldest ]»ermanent settlement of the Mississi])pi

valley south of Illinois.

Compmoj of the Wi^^t.—At the time of Louis XIVs death, and

when the Duke of Orleans was made regent. France was greatly in

debt. It was then that John Law, a gambling Scotchman from Fdin-

burgh, tirst l)rought forward his scheme for liquidating debts. The

regent listened with willing ear and it was not long until Law's bank

was astonishing the people with its wonderful achievements. Law
next brought forward his Mississippi scheme, and with a word from

this irresistible man the imaginative French brain saw in the early

future, upon the soil of distant, Louisiana, innnense commercial cities.

vast fields of gi-ain and fruit and exhaustless mineral mines. In 1717,

under Law's direction, the western company was organized.

The eyes of the people were at last opened, investigations were

made which resulted in the banks stopping i)ayment. The company

in the west, howe\ er. did not meet with (piite such an inglorious failure

as did the bank of France. Before much was accomplished tlie

company was mei'ged into the company of the Indies. From the

expenses cause<l by the Spanish and Indian war, and as a partial result

of Law's failure, the com]>any became embai'rassi'd and a surrender of

their chai'ter was granted.

At this time the settlements of Louisiana were in a ])rosperous cc)n-

dition. Illinois was the ])rinci})al agricultural region of the province.

Under Roijd] Governor!^.—The tirst thing to Ik- done after the

*BaiuT>lt.
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French irovernnient again had Louisiana, was to conquer the Chickasaw

Indians. Several victories were gained by the Chickasaws, but at hist,

in 1740. }>eace was conchi<led without bhxxlshed.

.Vbout 1750 the Frencli coh)nists in the Mississippi valley began

seriously to take part in the tierce controversy that had been taking

])lace between France and En:_dand. Tiie treaty ol peace between

these countries had left undefined the boundaries between their posses-

sions in America.

Xeirher the French n<»r the English were idle in their machinations

to obtain the Indian alliance for strife on the contested lands.

C)n October ;'0, 1753.'^ George "Washington began his renowned

joui-ney across the forests to Ohio. In the next year was the English

commencement and the French completion of Fort Du Quesne, at the

junction of the Mtmongahela and Alleghany rivers. Not long after, in

the battle of Little Meadows, AVashington was the lirst of the Ejiglisli

to discharge his gun. "It was the signal gun, whose reverberations,

following the flight of years, announced the revolution which banished

from the new worhl the institutions of the mitldle ages, and erected

upon their ruins a free government.'"' A f-orce from Fort Chartres soon

repaired to I\>rt I)u Quesne and Washington fell back to Fort Necessity.

At this })lace AVa'^hington was com|)elled to capitulate, and this wa> a

signal flu-'the mother countries t(^ take an interesting ])artin the contest.

In 1755 occui-red the terrible disaster known as Draddock's defeat. In

175S the Fi-ench retired west from Foit Du Quesne. The English were

now gaining ground, and Ticonderoga, Crown Pcnnt and Xiagara fell

successively into their hands. (Quebec fell in 1750, and the great contest

was at an end. Illinois was no longer a French province.

Uliiioh n Br'iti^h Prni'ince : Pontidcs Conspn'oc;/.— Although

Quebec fell in 1751) it was not until 1765 that the English had actual

possession of Illinois. Capt. Sterling was the first English commandant
of Illinois.

In 1708 the commandant, Lieut.-Col. 'Wilkins, established a civil

court. This was held December 6. 1708, and was the first jurisdiction

by Common law ever held within the present boundaries ot^ Illinois.

'Ihe court was n()t })Ojjular, and in 177-1 the old government was in ])art

resume<l.

It was about this time that tlie English colonists began seriously to

Vie antago^iistic to the home rule. England succeeded during the first

years of the war in enlisting the French with her.

* Irvine's Life uf Waslun<i:ton.
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AVliilc this struii'Li'le was goinii' on tlie Tti<lians revived tllei^e^'el•-rea(ly

feelinu's of Jealousy to the whites who advance*! toward their lands. The

western .frontiers were a^'ain the scenes ot" horrityini: Indian warfare.

To put a sto]) to sucli dire disaster the Americans th(»ut;'ht to send a

company westward toward the Mississippi, (xeorge Koirers ("lark was

intrusted with the command of this expedition. This man was found

to be equal to all emei'ii'encies. llis jieneti-ating eyes were the lirst to

realize the i2:reat advantage to the colonists subsetjuent to the acquisi-

tion of the I'rench settlements in Illinois to their own territory. Upon
stating his views to (tov. Patrick, Henry ("lark, with his men. was

ordered to [iroceed westward in a'l'eat haste an<l with all possible

secrecy. His men even tor some time did not know the object of the

expedition. It was on July 4, 177><, that ("lark and his ItiO men
reached the hills east of Kaskaskia.. Clark so successfully manreuvered

that he, with some of his men. entered the fort, while the others simul-

taneously entered the village. The people were so thoroughly sur-

prised that in less than three hours the invaders had contnd of the vil-

lage. For Several days ("lark stayed in and about Kaskaskia, keeping

the peoj:)le in the most abject fear. After sutHciently frightening them

he explained the cause of his sudden appearance before them and

offered such magnanimous terms that their former fear gave place to

sudden joy and thanksgiving. Clark, in his own peculiar way, subdued

all the French provinces in Illinois, as well as St. Vincent, or A"in-

cennes, in Indiana, in an original manner with the Indians. Xot one

drop (.)f blood was shed.

Clark'.:, later success in taking St. Vincent, which had been retaken

by Hamilton, is well known. This bold ami hazarrlous enterprise on the

part of Clark settle<l the ownershij) of the beautiful country along the

Wabash and ]Mississip])i rivers. It has ever since belonged to the

Americans.

Clark died in ISlS, and his body rests near Louisville. Kentucky.

This country certainly owes a debt of gratitude to him. In looking

over the strong points of his character it seems that he surely belongs

to that rare class of men of wIkjui our Washington is the ty[>e. Illinois

Would do well to erect a monument in honor of (ieorge Rr)gers Clark's

noble work.

J///'/ioi>t <i Co}iufi/.—In (October. 177>i. tlie countiw lying north vre>t

of the Ohio river was made into a county of ^"irginia, and was called

Illinois county. Virginia claime(l it by right of private c(jnquest. In

17S-I Virginia ceded the c<juntr\- to the Continental (,"on'rress.
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Xorthirt^sf,n')i Ti'i'ritni'ij.—- I]y tlie ordinance of 1787 the whole (^f

tlie countrv noi'tliwest of tlie ()hi() was conshlered as one disti-ict for

temporary government. " For the good of the original states and of the

future states six articles wore drawn up which were to C(,)nstitute a [>er-

petiial contract between the jK'ople of the territory and tlu^se <'f the

onuinal states. According to these articles, there was to be religious

tolerance in the territory ; trial l)y jury ; education was to be encour-

aged ; the territory wa.s always to be a ])art of the United States, and

there was to be no slavery tolerated. This compact, thus partially

quoted, has exerted from then till now an intluence in thi> country which

0)uld scarcely have been anticipated l:)y the originat(U"s of the articles.

Maj. Gen. Artlun- St. Clair was elected the tirst governor of the

Xorthwestern territory. St. Clair was a Scotchnuin and came to

America in 1755. lie served in the French and Indian war, and later

was j)resident of the congress of the United States. In 17S>i St. Clair

county was <;)rganized. which included all of the present State of Illi-

nois south of the mouth of Little Mackinaw creek on the Illinois river.

Three judicial districts were nuule and a court of common pleas was

establislied. John Edgar, John II Barbeau and J. D. Moulin were

a])pr>inted judges to hold courts in their resj)ective districts. Justices

of the peace were ap}iointe<l throughout the country. Cahokia was

made the county seat. Thus began the existence of I'nited States law

in the territory. John Eice Jones was the tirst man who practiced law

in Illinois. He was a very energetic lawyer and a tiuent sjK'aker. At

the time of his death in V$>'1\ he was judge of the supreme court of

Missouri.'"^

About the year 1700 a series of misfortunes arose wddch soon

<'aused the I'rench settlements to decline. These mislbrtunes were of

various kinds, such as inundations of the ]\Iississi])pi. severity of the

.seasons, and supplies granted to troo[)S with no requital. Be->ides

these causes, the cheerful, free and passive nature of the Frenchmen

was not altogether congenial with the stern, sturdy, active natures of

tlie Puritans who now thronged in great numbers, and French immi-

gpation was fast ceasing.

T'-oiinyt^h's ConH2>iracy : Ind/ans agahi on the ivar-pathA— It

must be remembered that France made no extensive purchases of the

Indians; consequently in the treaty of Paris only small poilions of

land were transferred to the English. The English then had but little

-to tran.sfer to America, save what she had received from France. Con-

* Stuve. t Annuls of tin* AVe.^t.
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gress felt that as the Indians had adhered mostly to the English they

were coii<iuered too. Congress felt that the land of the Indian was
rightfully won, and settlements were made accordingly. At the same
time'etforts were being put forward to establish ce''tain peace. Treaties

witli various tribes were iumIh in 17^4. 17M.") and in ITS!*. With all

these precautions it was found that most of the tribes in the west

were not bound by agreement to yield land north of the Ohio. The
Indian confederacy had sullenly determined that the Ohio should form

a perpetual boundary between the Indians and the whites, and accord-

ingly organized and began a wa^ against the Americans.

The main thf.'ater of this war was within the |)resent limits of Ohio

and Indiana, while Illinois had little ])art in it save in resisting the

Indian hostilities on the frontier. The Kicka]>oo Indians seemingly

were the most hostile and earlv bearan their depredations. All through

the years from 17T>! to ITl'-f Illinois was the theater where many bar-

barous murders were enacted.

For six years the war raged, when finally, through the Ciiforts of

Gen. Wayne, a treaty was drawn nj) and signed by all the principal men
of the Indian confederacv. In this treaty various tracts of land in the

Xorthwest were ceded to the Indians. In Illinois there was one at the

mouths of the ('hicago and Illinois rivers and one at the Peoria's fort.

Peace had come at last, and the eager whites started forward the

checked tide of emigration.

. In 17SS the po[>ulation of Illinois was about 12-20."

In 177S there was but one professor of religion in the colonies of

Illinois. This was a lady and a member of the Presbyterian church.

James Smith, a Baptist minister, preached the first Protestant ser-

mon in Illinos. He also made the first Protestant converts.

The first regularly organized Protestant church in Illinois was that

organized in 17U0 at New Design, by David Badgley. The first school

for American settlers in this state was taught by Samuel Seely in 17S3.

In 1795 Gov. St. Clair made a division of St. Clair county, naming
the lower county Randolph, in honor of Edmund Randolph, of Yir-

ginia.

In 17!)6 the white po[)ulation of Ohio was over 5000, and accord-

ing to the ordinance of 1TS7 the country was entitled to another grade

of government. In the latter ])art of 1709 the new order of govern-

ment was in full working order.

Indiana lerritonj.—On 3Iay 7, ISOO, congress passed an act

*Stuv^.
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.livi-liniT the Xorth\ve>teni territory : and the Indiana territorv was

t- .rini'(i. In this territorv the present states of Illinois. Wisconsin,

Michi^iCan. and almost all of Indiana, were included. The government

\va< to be somewhat similar to that of the first grade of government.

( )n !N[ay 13, 1^00, William II. Harrison was appointed governor of

flic Indiana territory. By March of ISUl it was in full working order.

\)y the act of congress ]\[arcli 2*3, 1S04, Louisiana was annexed to the

I III liana territory. In the previous year, through the efforts of some of

America's deejvthinking men, Louisiana had been purchased of France.

l*efore a year had passed after its admission to Indiana territory

Loui>iana was made into a separate tei-ritory. Ohio was adraitfetl to

tlie Tnion as a state in IsO-j.

In 1803, 1S04 and 1805 treaties were made with various Indian

tribes by which the greater part of Illinois was divested of its Indian

title, and the land, even in the Indian's wavering judgment, was a part

of the United States. Some of the Indians, however, were loth to

fulfill their promises and retire from their old hunting-grounds, and it

was some time before Indian depredations ceased.

According to the laws adopted by the territory of Indiana only the

will of a majority of the freeholders was necessary for changing the

government from the first to that of the second grade of territorial gov-

enmient. The change of government was made in 1805. Part of the

old ]av.-s were re-eiuicted, while some new ones were made.
ltri-it(rrij of JUhi<)i-<.-—^lichigan had been erected into a separate

territory in 1805. and the people of Illinois as well desired a separation

from the Indiana territory.

By the act of congress February 3, 1809, all of the present Illinois

and Wisconsin was to constitute the new territory of Illinois. Hon.
Ninian Edwards was appointed the first governor and Xathaniel Pope
secretary of the territory. The seat of government was fixed at Kas-
ka^kia.

At the time of the organization of the territory the population was
ab<,ut 11,000. In 1810 there were over 12,000. The immigration, it

will ])o seen, was steadily on the increase. But soon there was to be
:i check in the growth of the settlements. Already in the dark forests

Juight be heard tlie war-whoop <jf the secret friends of the English. .

Alter the treaty of peace between England and America, the Indians
ii;i<l desisted in their warfare only when they had no further hope of
:"d from the English. They were r«idy then and quickly interpreted
tlie signs of ill-feeling between the United States and Great Britain,
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just ]»rcvlous t(^ tlie war of 1812. In ISIO Tt'cumseli. cliief of the

Sliawnees. took measures whicli placed the nature of his future actions

beyond a <h)ubt. The immediate cause of Tecumseh's t-xcitemeiit was

tlie treaty of Fort Wayue, in !">^(i'.». lie was not at tlie council and

chiimed that a pa.i't of liis hind liad been illeu;-ally sold. His theory

was tliat the lands of the Iiulians could not be disposed of witliout the

consent of "// the tribes. His plan was to substantiate this principle

by unirini;- all the western tribes and, if necessary, force the Unired

States to givf back the land ceded at FortAVayne. This consjnracy of

Tecuniseh had only been excelled by that of Pontiac.

Tecuinseh boldly avowe<l. at a coinicil meetinLj called by (tuv. Har-

rison, at Vincennes, his intention to retain the land. Ho was ordert-d

to leave the village, and ere long Gov. Harrison began pi"ei>arations to

resist hostilities.

Gov. Harrison started ncuth with his army. When near Prophets-

town he told the Indians he had no hostile intentions, provided they

adhered to their treaties. Encam|)ment was made for the night, but

ere daylight dawned the Indians attacked the camp. Thus began the

famous battle of Tippecanoe. The end was not what the Prophet

antici|)ate<l, for the surprise was not a complete one. With but a

moment's Avarning the Governor's army fought valiantly, and the

Indians were re])ulsed with a loss e(pud to that of the Americans.

Tecumseh was in the south at the time of this, and uj)on his return

he, in dismay, saw his grand conspiracy dashed to the ground, and

timdly departed for Canada, where he joined the British standard.

AVhile such a ci'isis had been reached in Indiana hostilities were grow-

ing more manifest in Illinois. Pre})arations tbr defense began to be

made thrr)Ughout tlie state. Forts, blockhouses and stockades were

soon built. Fort liu.sscll, a little northwest of Edwards\'ilk'. was

established by (xov. Edwards, and was the strongest stockade f »rt in

Illinois.

Gov. Edwards tried in vain to make peace with the Indians of the

state.

During the winter of ISll-l-l the ]>ritish in the cast ke])t U[t their

insulting actions t<jward the Americans, and the result was that on the

lOtli of June, 1812, the L'nited States declared war against Great

Britain.

"In Aj,iii:ust of this year occurred the massacre, already spoken of,

at Fort Dearborn.

The next day after this disaster at Chicago Gen. Hull "crowned
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liis foui'se of indecision and uinnanly fear""-'" hy giving into Enulisii

hands the town of Deti'oit and territorv of Micdiigan.

Thus the Knii'lisli ;ind their allies were in possession of the entire

X(^rthwest, with the e\ce])tion of one or two f >i'ts. Every citizen in

the })ioneer states >eeined thi'iiled with one de>iro—1(^ wipe out the dis-

graces of the year and to protect the |>eople from the horrors of sa\age

supremacy. Gov. Edwards organized and started an expedition against

the Indians on the Illinois rivei'. They at least succeeded in frighten-

ing the Indians, who retreated upon their ap}ir()ach. After thirteen days

absence Gov. Edwards* a)"my. without lo>s. returned to Eort Chartres.

At the heginning of ISlo e\"erytldng was gloomy in the west.

Stronger ]>reparatLons were made to re>ist the wily foe. Ranging com-

]»anies were formed, but in s[)ite of all prec^iutions the savages con-

tinued to perform some terrible deeds. In the summer of 1813 a joint

force from Illinois and ^Missouri \vas sent u[> the ^rississip})i river.

Quite an extent r>f country was gone over and the army reached Camj)

Iiussell in Oeti^ber, IMO. During this entire camjiaign not a battle

was fought; no foe was seen. This campaign, however, served to

show the strength of the whites and the result was that the settlers

were not molested by the Indians during the entire winter.

The next year se\'eral expeditions were made up the Mississippi

river, but only partial success was attained.

The gloom in the west was soon dis[)elled l)y the joyful news of

the treaty of [)eace made at Glient. The war of l>>l-2 was at an end.

In is 12 the government of the Illinois territory was changed to

the second grade of government for territories. By a proclamation

of the governor the member.-. (»f the tirst legislature of Illinciis con-

vciied in Ka>kaskia, the seat of government, November 25, 1S12.+

The place r)f meeting was in the upper room of an old stone buihling

that had been use<l as headquarters of the Erench commandant atter

Fort Chartres was abanilone<l. ^Vhat a comparison tliat ohl building

with steep roof and un[)ainted board gables j)resents to the magniti-

c-ent structure in which the legislature of to-day assembles I

On December lo, lsl2. some of the old laws were re-enacted,

while ^ome new ones were made. Under the authority <jf Nathaniel

Eoj»e the territorial laws were revised, and they were printed in 1^15.

To an inhabitant of Illinois to-day it seems almost incriMJible tliat not

eigjiry years ago the punishments for crime fre(juently were whipping

on the bare back, standing in the pillory, confinement in stocks and

-•Annals '5f tlu' West, t Stmv.
5
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braricliiig witli red-hot irons. Yet so it was, and peo]ile could even be

cast into prison for debt. Happily such laws are n(~)t of our time.

Three general assemblies were elected by the people while Illinois

was a territory.

Edwards county was the tirst county formed by the legislature, and

was named in honor of the governor.

After the close of the war of 1812 Illinois seemed to begin a new
growth. The tide of immigration, which had been retarded for a time,

set in with redoubled force. Xew settlements were made in every

direction. Agriculture still continued to be the leading occupation.

Owing to the difficulties to be met with in transportation there was but

little commerce in the earh' times of Illinois. Articles from the east-

ern states came in wagoiLS over the mountains, then down the river in

llatboats. Keelb()ats passed slowly to and fro between St. Louis and

New Orleans, carrying needful articles to both cities. But this was

not long to last, for steamboats soon came into use.

CHAPTER YU.

ILLINOIS A STATE.

" What constitutes a State ?*******
Men who their duties know.

But know their ri^rhts, and, knowing, dare maintain.
* * * ^i- * *

And sovereign law, that states collected will

O'er thrones and globes elate, /'

Sits enapress, crowning good, refreshing ill."

AXEW era in the history of Illinois began in 1818. The people

for some time had been wishing for a change of govern-

ment, and accordingly Xath. Pope, the delegate to congress, was

instructed to plead for the admission of Illinois into the Union. Judge

P<:)pe''s discernment led him to make some amendments to the bill for

admission, by which the port of Chicago was brought within the

boundaries of the state. This addition to the new state connected her

interests more tirndy with the east, the south and the west. Thus

while greatly ad\'ancing Illinois, another link was added to the chain

which bound the states in union.
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Another amendment of great importance in tlie future well-being

of Illin(»is was the a])i>liance of three ])er cent of the fund from the

sale of public lands to the advancement of education.

A convention was called to meet in July, 181 S, at Kaskaskia, for

tlie purpose of drafting the tii'st constitution of the State of Illinois.

Elias K. Kane was the principal mend^er of this convention, and to

his tfdent are we indebted f )r many worthy featnres of the constitution.

An election for the otHcers of the new state was held in Septenrber,

1818. Shadrach Bond was elected as the first govei-nor of the State of

Illinois. Gov. Bond was a native of ^Maryland, and was a plain man,

who made no pretentions to learning, but was possessed of good com-

mon sense. Pierre ^Nfenard was made tlie first lieutenant governor of

the state. He being a foreigner, and not having been a citizen thirty

years, the people of the state showed their belief in his worth by alter-

ing a part of the constitution for his special benefit.

These two men both had counties named in their honor.

In October, 1818. the legislature convened at Kaskaskia and elected

Jose])h Philips chief justice, while Thomas C. Brown, John Peynolds

and William P. Foster were made associate justices. Xinian Edwards
and Jesse B. Thomas were elected Illinois" first senators to congress.

Elias K. Kane was appointed secretary of state, while Daniel P. Cook
was elected first attorney general ; Elijah C. Berry, auditor of public

accounts, and Jesse B. Thomas, state treasurer.

By the men whose names are here recorded, Illinois, as a state, was

launched nj)on the sea of time. She was only launched as yet ; her

voyage began when on December 3. 1818, congress declared her one

of the United States, and placed her upon an equal footing with the

original states. At the time of the adoption of the constitution only

about one-fourth of the state was organized into counties. Fifteen

counties were formed, and of these Bond was farthest north. The
settled p<irtion of the state was all south of this county. In 1820 the

po])ulation of Illinois was 55,211. The increase during the preceding

decade had been enormous. With the exception of the French and
Canadian settlers most of the inhabitants came in from the south.

At this time the majority of the people of Illinois were in debt.

This had come about by the anticipations of the settlers to become
suddenly wealthy. A crisis came and the legislature sought to remedy
the evil. by creating state banks. Several banks were founded, the

j)rincipal one Iteing at A'andalia. This banking scheme, however,

proved a failure. During Bond's administration the seat of govern-

ment was moved to Yandalia.
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GOVEKXOR COLES.

E<1. Coles was e!c'ete<I uo^eriior in 1S22. The slavery question

was t!i(M-(>iiglily (liscus-^fd at tliis election. Anti-slaverv trained the

day. ^Iy. ('oles was a native of A'irginia, and. ujX)!! leaving that

state for Illinois, had iMnanci[>ated his slaves. This election ca:ne

while the }>eopk' were still agitated u])on the settlement of the

Missouri question of slavci-y. Ahhough witli the election of Gov.

Coles the slavery party wa< defeated, it was not hy any means anni-

hilated. This part}' expresseil theinsehes as determined to carry their

measures in the sessions of the legi>l;itiires of In^^l'-o. Soon the entire

state was in an unheard of condition of excitement. A furious contest

began which wa^ to last for some eighteen months. T'ontributions

were raided for the I'enetit of lioth sides, (lov. Coles cheerful! v con-

tributed .S^.Oriit. liis entire term's salary.

The day of election tinally ai-rived, and l>oth parties exerted them-

selves to the utmost to •>how a full vote. At last the decision was nnide

and again anti-shivery graned the day. Illinois had never witnessed

such an excitinu' and angry election as t(>ok place that dav. But all

ill-feelings soon sub-^ided an<! before a year had passed all seemed
pleased with the existing state of att'airs.

The summei- of ]^-J'> was noted for the great increase in the number
of immigranrs. The majority of the people seemed bound for Sangamon
county, which at this time wa-^ the most ]>opul<ais eountv of the state.

Some S]>ace will readily be used just here to make mention of Gen.

La Fayette's visit to Illinois. Gov. (,'oles had met Gen. La Fayette in

France, and u])on hearing of his arrival in the Fnited States had

requested him to visit Illinois. This visit was made in Mav, 18:25.

Great numbers of i^eopK- extended to La Fayette a patriotic welcome.

Kece[)tions wei'e given him at A'andalia and at Shawneetown. From
this place La Fayette took a kindly and affectionate leave <jf his Illinois

friends.

GO\"ERXOR EDWARDS.

In August. IS^n. Xinian Edwards was elected governr.r. Gov.
Ford's desci'i])tion of (tov. Edwards is quite brilliant. His ••princely

ap])earance" and •florid ehxiuence'" are made sjx'cial mention of.

At this same election theiv v.-as an exciting- contest betweeii Dan P.

Cook. and Joseph Duncan, the candidates for congress. ]\Ii-. Duncan
gained the \ictory. I'his c-lei-tion may be eonsidei'ed. aside from the

troubles in 1 'sl^L rhe l»egiiming of party jirincijiles in Illinois.
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Gov. Edwards no sooner entered the duties of liis ottice than he

beiran t<) complain of tlie condition of the state linances. He thoiiirht

he detected wi-onij; actini;,- in the otticers in some of the baid<s. and iii<l

not hesitate t(^ make known liis charges, ^[any of the intiuential men
of the state ojiposed (ti)v. Edwards in rids movement, and tlie result

was. that all the men were acijuitted of the cliari;-es hrcMight ai:'ainst them.

During Gov. Edwards" administration, in 1^27. occurred the Winne-

bago war. or scare as it is sometimes calle(h This trou1)k' ha-> already

been referred to. In 18:i7 (ralena was fa>t attracting men to the ler.d

mines. ^ Already there were six or seven thousand ndiiers in and

around Galena. It was there at this time that the otfensive name <>f

"suckers" as a])iilied to LIliiKiisans originated. ]\[any pe(>])le fr<jni the

central and .<outhern part of the state were in the hai)it of going up

the Mississippi to the lead mines to work during the summer, but went

back down the river to winter. Some one saw a resem])lance ])etween

such movements and those of the fish known as suckers. Ilence the

Illinoisanii were termed "'suckers." S<)nu' otlier accounts are given of

the origin of the term, ])ut this seems the m«^st plausilde. It is to l>e

hoped that tlie use of this odious term, as well as of tliose tei'ms ap];>lied

to the inhabitants of some of our neigliboring state-^, will ere long be

done away with.

In 1830 the population was I'j'JA-ii'.j- From Alton to Peoria .set-

tlements were quite plenty, principally near the streams. As yet the

people had strenuously avoided settling on the open prairies.

Go^'ERxoR ki:ynolds.

John Reynolds was elected govei-nor in xVugust, IS^O. Gov. Key-

nolds was a native of Pennsylvania. He came from Tennessee to

Illinois in lb('0. He had hjng livetl among the frontier peo|)le and he

had thoroughly imbibed their ways. Stuve styles him '-one of the

public oddities in the annals of the state." Gov. Ford styles him as

a "man of remarkably g<jod sense and shrewdness for the spliere in

which he chose to move." lie had a kind dispositit.ui. and was always

ready to bestow a favor. lie was in public life a great deal, and died

in IS^I.j. The Black Hawk war. which has already been mentioned,

occurred during (-iov. Peynold>' adndnistration.

The session of the legislature in 1^^32-0 was es[)ecially distinguished

by the fact that at this time the first serious etforts were nutde for the

construction of railroads in the state.

*Foril. fFunl.
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GOVERNOR DUNCAN.

Josepli Duncan was made governor of the state in 1S34. Gov.

Duncan was a native of Kentucky, distinguished himself during the

war of 181"2, and hiter hehl several state otiices. During the session

of 182-t-5 he greatly distinguished himself by framing and introducing

the first bill in regard to a system of free schools in the state. In Gov.

Duncan's message he recommended numy state improvements, which

were quite fully carried out. Public highways were made throughout

the state and a good deal of attention was paid to the canal and railroad

charters. At the time of (tov. Duncan's election the state was in an

unusually prosperous condition and tlie people were free from debt.

During his administration several banking schemes were brought

forward with the hopes of betteriTig the condition of affairs; but it was

soon discovered that this was a mistaken idea.

Under his administration, too, was begun the "State internal

improvement system," and at the close of his administration peo])le

liad not ceased to be dazzled by this grand scheme.

In 18-S7 the Lovejoy riot occurred.^ Lovejoy had tried to start an

abolitionist ]>aper in St. Lcniis. I'eing compelled to leave that city he

went to Alton. He was strongly urged not to start such a pa])er in Alton,

but notwithstanding such urging, and in spite of tlireats, lie started a

religious paper. Soon his abolition principles began t(^ be manifest,

and the community was roused against him. The final result was that

a riot occurred, in which Lovejoy lost his life.

In 1837 Ex-Gov. Reynolds, with others, built the first railroad in

the state. This road was six miles long, and connected a coal mine

with the Mississippi river op]>osite St. Louis. The first locomotive

in Illinois was put upon the Meredosia & Springfield railr<jad Novem-

ber 8, 1838.

GOVERNOR CARLIX.

Gov. Carlin, of Irish lineage, was elected in 1838, and was a native

of Kentucky. lie came to Illinois from ^lissouri in 1812. He was a

commander of a spy battalion in the Black Hawk war. He held

several public offices. His death occurred in 18'>2.

Although some began to see the folly of the system, yet Gov.

Carlin was <lecidedly in favor of the state internal improvement

system. Before a year had passed, however, the governor began to

change his mind in regard to such a plan. In 1840 tlie end came.

* Reynolds' '' Mv Own Times."
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Tlie State improvement system had proved an absolute failure. Illi-

nois had not been alone in this species of folly. Several other states

had learned a like lesson. The state was now in debt, and hard times

had come. Gov. Ford, sj)eaking of the year 1841, says: "' For want

of full knowledge of her condition abroad, and of the condition of

other new states in a short time, Illinois and some others in the west

became a stench in the nostrils of the civilized world. The people iit

home began to wake up in terror ; the peo]>le abroad, who wished to

settle in a new country, avoided Illinois, as they would pestilence and

famine, and there was great danger that the future emigrants would be

men who, havin.g no regard for their own characters, would also have

no regard for tlie state where they might live.

An additional trouble came to the people of Illinois when in

February and in June, 1S42, the state bank and the bank at Shaw-

neetown exploded. Certain rwin seemed impending over this and its

neighboring states.

GOVERNOR FORD.

Thomas Ford was elected go\'ernor of Illinois in 1S42. He was

born in Pennsylvania in 1S(»(). His father was killed by the Indians

in 1802. After his father's death his mother with her family moved
west and finally settled in Illinois.

Gov. Ford was quite a good lawyer. As an author, too, he ranked

quite high.

Gov. Ford thus sums up the condition of the state at the time.

he became governor :
'' The domestic treasury of the state was

indebte<l for the ordinary expenses of the government to the amount of

about 831 3,000. Auditor's warrants on the treasury were selling at titty

per cent discount, and there was no money in the treasury whatever,

not even to pay postage on letters. The annual revenues applicable to

the payment of ordinary expenses amounted to 8130.000. The treasury

was bankru[)t ; the revenues were insufficient : the people were unable

and unwilling to pay high taxes, and the state had borrowed itself out <jf

all credit. A deijt of near S14,0(JO,000 had been contracted for canals,

railroads, and other purposes. The currency of the state had been

annihilated, and there was not over s200,000 or 8300,000 in good

money in tlie pockets of the inhabitants, which occasioned a general

inability to ])ay taxes. The whole people were indebted to merchants,

nearly all of whom were indebted to the banks or to foreign

merchants
; the banks owed everybody, and none were able to pay.
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Tlie governor aiul iL'iilshitun? set tlieiiist'lves to work to extricate

tlie state from some of her embarrassments. In spite of many dis-

courau'emeiits success was the outcome. At the ch)se of (4ov. lord's

administration the ^tate i;o\ernnient expense^ were re<hiced from s:!i;5.-

000 to s:U,Lni\ The treasurv contained SD.-JCo. About SiJ.OOO.ooo

of the public debt luid been liquidated. All thi> had been done be-

sides other things not mentioned, so that the credit of the state became

sufficient to borrow enough money to tinish the Illinois ^V ]*»Iichigan

canal. ^Mr. Stuve says: ••The year 1S45 was the turnini;- point in her

financial embarrassments and marks the beginning of her since una-

bated prosperity ;ind march to greatne-^s."

Gov. Ford was certaiidy the right man in the right place. It would

be impossible te>r Illinois to estimate h(»w much of her present [)ros-

perity she owes to the genius and tidelity of this honored man. After

his term of office closed (tov. Ford retired to private life, and during his

retirement })repared his history of Illinois. U])on his deathbed in

1S50 he placed the manuscript in the hands <'»f (ien. James Shields,

with the request that he should have it published f »r the benetit of his

family.

GOVERNOR FRENCH.

In the election of August, lS4*h A. C. French was chosen to suc-

ceed Gov. Ford. Gov. French was a native of Xew Hampshire, and

was born Anunist 2, ISOS. His father died when he was young, and

most of his early education devolved upon his mother, who died when

her son was but nineteen years old. Notwithstanding his fatherly care

of four brothers and sisters, he attended Dartmouth College for a time

and afterward read law, and was admitted to the bar in 1S;^>1. After

this he removed to Illinois and became a warm friend of Stephen A.

Douglas. After the close ot his services as governor he occupied the

chair of nuithematics of McKendrie College at Lebanon. Gov.

French being, as he was. at the head of the state, found himself equal

to the emergency, and through his economy, prudence ami discretion

the credit of the state, which had been partially regained by Gov.

Ford, was completely restored. Stuvi- says of him :
•• lie was zeal-

ously devoted to the best interests of the state, ever acting for the

public good without regard to personal ad\antage or aggrandizenien.t."^

AVhen Lllinois was admitted into the Union a conq)act A\asmadeby

which all lands sold within her boundary wei-e rxeiiq't frcjm taxation

for a period of five years after their sale. After several appeals to

\
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congress the legislature gained its o])ject. and tinally. by act of Febniavv

1!>, 1N47, it was provided that lands were suhjfct to taxation innnedi-

atelv after their sale. Bv this act tlie revenue of the state was greatly

increased

.

In 1847 the Northern ('i-oss raih-oad. now the AVabash. was sold.

AVith these and other judicious acts by the governor and legislature the

state continued in a prosperous condition, and in 1S.>0 "for the first

time since ls:]'.», the accruing state revenue, exclusive of specific api>ro-

priations, was sufficient to meet the cui-rent demands upon tlie trea-ui-y."'

It was in 1S4;» that the legi>lature passed the first township organi-

zation act, which was revised in Is.")!, and again in l-sTi.

After re})eated advisals in Gov. Freiu-lfs messages, theleu-islature

in 1S51 })assed an act to exeni]>t homesteads from sale on execution.

Toward the close of his administration (piite an excitement was raised

in Illinois and in thecity of St. Louis by the hitter's attempting, without

])ermission from Illinois, to change the main cui'i'ent of the ]\[ississippi

river to the St. Louis side by constructing a dyke across the eastern

channel of the river from Bloody Island to the Illinois side. A com-

promise, however, was ultinjately made and the dyke was com[)leted,

and East St. Louis is the result.

In 1840 the Illinois legislature began and kept u]) f >r several years

work on what was known as ''State jxdicy."* The object of this state

policy was that Illinois was to fix the termini of all railroads cros-ing

the state, and that these should be placed so as not to build up cities of

other states to the detriment of her own. One of the piime causes

which first brought forward ''state policy*' was that Illinois had no

disposititm to assist in building up St. Louis, since it seemed she had

so lately, in case of the "'Bloody Island" <lyke, been trying to take

undue advantage of Illinois. But finally the narrow state ])(^licy gave

place to a more liberal view, and when this was done Illinois had sur-

mounted another obstruction which had checked her onward progress.

Congress, in September 18.')0, granted to Illinois ;lO(»(),(.)Oi) acres

of land, for the completion of the Illinois Central railroad, which had

originally been a part (^f the state internal improvement system of

'i'>'M. Xot only the government, but the state, was vastly benefited

by the building of this railroad. Immigration increased and the value

of lands in the vicinity of the railroad ad\anced rapidly.

(><J^'KK^'OR l[ATTESON.

The democracv a-ained the victorv in 1852, and Joel A. Matteson
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was made irovernor. He was born in Jefferson coimtv, Xew York,

August S, ISOS. Jle received a common scliool education, and prior to

his settling in 1833 in Kendall county, Illinois, he had s])ent a good

deal of time in traveling in the east and in the southern states. Upon
arriving in Kendall county he opened a large farm. In 1836 lie moved
to Joliet, and in 1842 he was elected state senator.

Gov. Matteson had proved himself a very successful business man,

and when the helm of the state was placed in his hand, he, by his

liberal views and sense of justice, was amply fitted for his task.

Gov. Matteson, in his message, spoke at length upon the increasing

advancement of the state. He recommended tlie building of a northern

penitentiary. He also advocated the adoption of a free-school system ;

but it was ii<5t until 185.5 that the law for maintaining free schools was

passed.

The educational interests of the state began to advance rajudly

under tlie working ofthenew school system. The proportion of pupils

attending school increased rapidh', and the wages of teachers were

advanced.

During ^latteson's administration over sT, 000, 000 of the public

debt was ])aid. The population of Chicago during this time was

doubled, and about 2,50<.> miles of railroad were built in Illinois.

GOVERNOR BISSELL.

In 1856 Wm. H. Bissell was elected governor. He was born

April 25, 1811, in Yates county, Xew York. After gaining a fair

education he came west and located as a physician in ^lonroe county,,

Illinois. He soon found that he had mistaken his calling, and so

began the study and practice of law. In 18-10 he was electe<l to the

legislature, after which time he was admitted to the bar. In 1846

he enlisted in the ]\Iexican war, and was elected colonel of his regiment

and greatly distinguished himself. Upon his return home he was

elected to congress and served two terms in that othce. A disease

contracted by exposure in the army caused him to be unable to walk

without crutches. His death occurred in 1860, nearly a year before his

term of offije as governor ex]>ired. Mr. Stuve thus Cjuotes from

Gov. Palmers funeral oration : "'AVhen it is remembered that Wm.
H. Bissell, in the short period of sixteen years, without early educa-

tional advantages, abandoned, at the mature aire of thirty years, one

profession— quitting the dull and laborious routine of a C(juntry doctor

and resolutely turning his attention to the j)rofession of the law, as
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affording liiin u wider Held for his active imagination and aspiring

ambition ; attained speedily at the hitter eminence as an irresistible

advocate; distinguished himself as a soldier; as an accomplished

orator took front rank in the halls of national legislature: and, as

the standard-bearer of a new pcirty marching toward national freedom,

was elevated to the first position of his state by the partiality of a

grateful and confiding ]>eople, his life may be considered a brilliant

success."'

After Gov. BisselTs inauguration a stormy session of the house

ensued. Logan made a speech which lasted two days, and wliich *'in

severity of language excels, perhaps, anything that that gentleman has

ever uttered.''

Another stormy discussion occurred in 1S59 over the apportion-

ment bill.

Gov. Bissell made many mistakes while in office which may in part

be traced to the state of his health.

It was also in 1850 that the great fraud known as the "Canal

script fraud"' was discovered. The excitement subsequent to the

discovery was greatly increased by tlie fact that the feeling of confidence

and respect, which the people had had for Ex-Go v. Matteson, was

suddenly reversed. Gov. Matteson, upon his retirement from office,

was resjjected very highly indeed, but with the discovery of the frauds

soon the public opinion was turned against him.

GOVERNOR YATES.

In 1860 the republicans of Illinois gained a grand victory. Lin-

coln was elected })resident of the United States, and liichard Yates

govei'nor of IlliiU)is. Richard Yates was born January 18, 1818. at

AVarsaw, Gallatin county. Kentucky. His father moved to Sangamon
county in 1831, In 1837 he graduated with the first honors from the

Illinois college at Jacksonville. lie afterward served three or four

terms in the legislature. He held the chair of state during the most

exciting term of four years that our country has ever seen. At this

time he had the implicit cc»nfidence and trust of the ])eople of Illinois.

and his love for the L'nion led him to work always in its behalf. He
gave a ready second to all the military efforts of the state. His procla-

mations and special messages are noted S])ecially for the depth of feel-

ing and elegance of exp>ression portrayed. The civil events during

Governor Yates' administration were not of very great im])ortance.

The time was mostly taken up by bitter party (juarrels. ]Much i»arty
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excitement ])revailod Jurino: the roustitiitioiial conventirtn of l^«i2,

and again at tlie last denioeratic legislatui-e of 1863.

GovKKxor: <)(,r.Ksnv.

Again in 1>><'>4 tlie republicans of Illinois gained a victt^rv and

Ivicliard J. ( )glesbv "vva'^ elected g(n'ern')r. (Toyernor < >glesby was

born in ls:i4, in Oldham coujity. Iventuckv. He was left an orphan

at eight vears of age, and when twelve years old came to live with an

uncle at Decatur, Jllinois. Hero he, at vai'ious times, studied law and

worked at the carpenter's trade, and at farming. He vohniteered

in the Mexican wai', was elected tirst lieutenant of ( "o.
(

'. 4th

Illinois reg., au<l took part in the battle of Cerro (iordo. -He has

ti'aveled considerably in this countrv, in Kui'ope. and the Holy Larifl.

He was elected >tate senator in iSfiO. but when the war ])roke out he

was nuule colonel of the 8th 111. reg. tie was distinguished fir his

bravery in battle, and u|ion his partial recovery from an almost fatal

wt)und. he was promoted to a major-generalship. His woun<l, lK>wever,

led him to retii'e from active service in less than three months.

Xotwithstaniling the great draft of the war upon Illinois at the

close of rebellion, in prosperity she was the peer of any state in the

Union. This was the case, although at its beginning times seemed

•unusually hard.

Peace was nuule in 18t>.j, and since then the elections in the state

have, in general, had a republican majority. Ex-Gov. Yates was

elected to the United States senate in ISOo. Illinois was the tirst to

ratify the loth amen<lment to the constitution of the United States

abolishing slavery. This legislature gave itself uj) quite tlioroughly to

the enactment of local and jirivate laws.

The legislaci\e session of 1867 continue*] through tifty-three days,

and a very great amount of work was accomjdished. I^esides the

passing of some very important public laws thei'e were great contests

over the location of the Industrial University, the Southern Peiuten-

tiaiw and the ra[>itol. The location of the hulustrial University had

been under discussion f )r two vears, and in order f »r Illinois to i"eap

any benefit from the act pa>>ed by congress July l\ Isdi', this legisla-

ture had to decide u])on a location. As C'hamjiaign county made the

highest bid the University was located there.

Another absorbing topic was the new State ra])itol buihling and its

location. Several cities of Illinois, Peoria, the most earnest, wereclamor-

ing for the seat of government, but Springfield tinally triumphed.
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GovKRXOR rAi,^rp:R.

Jolm ]\[. Palinci- was elected i^overnor in 1S*!S. IFe was Ijoni in

Scott County, Kentucky. Scpteni^ei' 13. 1S17. Uh hoyhood davs

were s])ent nu^stly in westoru Iveiirucky. In ls;->l the family removed

to ]\[adison county, Illinois. In l.s;U. John, with his brother Elihu,

entered Alton College and remained al)out eii::hteen months. In lSo8

lie forme<l Douglas" ac(iiuiintance, and soon after his purpose was fixed

to stu<ly law. After studying by himself awhile he entered a law

otHce at ("arlinville. In Is-l-o he became [)robate judge, and in 1n.>2

was elected to the state senate. When the war broke out he volun-

teered iiis services aiul was elected colouel of the 14th regiment. For

his gallantry at Stone river he was made major-geueral. In Febniarv,

iSi'.o, he was nuide military governor of Kentucky.

Gov. Pahner lias received great praise as to his abilities as a hiwver

and as a statesman.

In 1870 the state constitution was revised. This was an impor-

tant act and one which had long been needed. ]\Ianv very necessarv

changes were made in it. and among other things the fees svstem to

otHeers was done away with and fixed salaries substituted. The veto

power of the governor was also strengthened.

GOVERX<:>R bp:veridge.

John L. Beveridge was elected lieutenant governor for f )ur vears,

January 10, 1S73. On the 23d of Jannaiy, 1873, Hon. Kich. J.

Oglesby resigned the ofli(/e of governor, and on the 2;'th of the same
month John L. Beveridge subscribed to the oath of office and entered

on his duties as governor of Illinois.

GOVERXOR CrELO>r.

In 1876 Slielby M. CuUom was elected to the governor's chair. He
was born in AVayne county. Kentucky, in 1^2o, and in 1820 his parents

nioved to Tazewell county. When about twenty years of age he

became a student in Blount .^^orri^ University, where he renuiined

nearly two years. He eutereil the law office of Stuart Oc Edward- and
was sO(^n admitted to ]M-actice. He held the office of city attorney for

one year, ami in ls.">(] wa-> elected to the legislature. In IsiU) he was
again elected to the legislature and became -ijcaker of the house. He
^vas elected to the 3;ith congress in l-^Ol. and in Isod wa< re-clect«'d to

the 4uth congress, and took [U'ominent part in all nuitters of public
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interest. Tie was again re-elected, in 18G8, to tlie -list congress, and

became one of tlie leading members of the republican majority. lie

introduced the bill for the control of polygamy in the territories,

known as "Cullom's Utah bill." He was elected to the legislature in

1872, and became speaker of the house. He was in the legislature

again in 187-1:, and was unanimously the choice of the republicans as

speaker of the house.

CHAPTER YIH.

ILLINOIS L\ THE MEXICAN WAR.

"TTT^THOUT gcnng into all the details connected with the origin of

V this war we will simply say that it grew out of the annexation of

Texas. Texas, after throwing oif the Mexican yoke, had been clamoring

for admittance into the Union for some time. The United States had at

first declined her admittance, but at the presidential election of 184-1

this was the great issue upon which the people divided. Pope was elected,

and as he had been brought forward by the p^arty in favor of the admis-

sion of Texas, there was no longer any hesitation and the ''Lone Star

took its place in the constellation of the states." As soon as congress

had adopted the resolution to annex Texas, the Mexican minister at

Washington left the country.

The union was completed when, on July •!. 1815, the Texan legis-

tiire ratified the act of annexation. Texas immediately asked the presi-

dent for an army for protection. Accordingly, Gen. Zachary Taylor

was sent to occupy Texas. ^Mexico, in rearranging her civil adminis-

tration after the revolution of 1821, had united two frontier states east

of the liio Grande. Texas having gained inde})endence naturally

claimed Coahuila. ]\[exico also claimed the state and insisted that

the river Xeuces should be the dividing line, while Texas claimed the

Pio Grande as the dividing line. Mexico scornfully refused the United

States' proposition to settle the dithculty by negotiation, and accord-

ingly it was felt that the ]\rexicans were in the wrong, and Gen. Taylor

was ordered to advance as near as possi])le to the Rio Grande river. He
therefore established a camp in November, 1845, at Corpus Christi.

On the l>th of the next March the army began its march to the Pio
Grande. Gen. Arista, having; arrived at Matamoras and taken com-
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lunnd of the Mexican forces on the frontier, notified Gen. Taylor, on

April '2^), that hostilities had begun, and on the same day a body of

American troops was attacked by the ^lexicans east of the Rio Grande.

l']>on the report of this attack reaching AVashington, congress, with

unusual alacrity, passed an act dechu'ing war, appropriated slO,UUO.OOO

to carry on the war and authorized the president to accept 50,<>UO vol-

unteers to serve in the war.

A call was soon made for volunteers. The western and S(nithern

states were expected to furnish the greater part of the men. Illinois

was required to furnish three regiments of infantry or riflemen. The
enlistments were for twelve months, and the selection of oiiicers was-

left to the volunteers in accordance with the state militia laws. Gov.

Ford, as commander-in-chief of the state militia, on May 25 issued

his order to the militia officers to aid in both raising and organizing the

regiments. The people of Illinois responded readily to this call, and

great patriotism was soon manifest in various parts of the state,

^lartial music and patriotic speeches did their full share in rousing the

])eo])le to their country's need. Thirty-five companies were organized

in ten days' time, and there were forty companies more than the

requisition required by the middle of June. As there were so many
ni<)r(' companies than the requi.>iti(jn required many of the volunteers^

were disappointed. As soon as thirty full companies were in uniform

tluy were ordered to attend the place of rendezvous.

^)n the 2d of July the tir>t regiment of Illinois volunteers was organ-

ized. It consisted of two battalions, each ot which was composed of
live companies, commanded by live captains. Gen. J. J. Hardin was
cK'cted colonel. Ca|)t. Wm. Weatherford was elected lieutenant-

coloiud and AV. B. AVarren, major.

The second regiment was organized and Wm. II. Bissell was elected

Colonel, Capt. J. L. D. ^Ljrrison, lieutenant-colonel, and Capt. U. F.

Trail, major. The third regiment was organized with Capt. Forman,
»>

.
^^ . Wiley, lieutenant-colonel, and Sam. D. Marshall, major. The

tir>t regiment numbered 877 men; the second, 892; and the third,
'•""'•. The men presented a very tine appearance and there was but
\<-ry little intoxication among them.

riie secretary of war gave auth<»rity to Hon. E. D. Baker to raise

aiK.rher regiment of Illinois v«dunteers. It was composed of ten

•••'inpanies. E. D. Baker was elected colonel. Ex-Lieut.-Gov. John
b.ir<-. of McLain, lieutenant-colonel, and (.'apt. T. L. Harris, major.

*» !th sucli i)re{>aration, Illinois, ha\ im; raised a larger number of vol-
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uiiteers tlian any other state in the Tuion, was i-eady to begin Avork

in the ]\[exiean war.

• The American lorees. for the purpose of invading Mexico, were

organized into three di\i>ii>ns. The Army of the West was under Gen.

Kearney, and was >ent to conipier the northern [)ro\inces of ^Mexici).

Gen. Scott commanded the .Vrmy of tlie Center, an<l was to march
from the Gulf into the center of Mexico. Gen. TayhM-, wlio com-

manded the Army of (Jccupation, was to subdue the country about the

Rio (irande.

Instead of the Illinois regiments all being formed into one brigade,

as many had (K'sired, the first and second, under Gen. AVool, were sent

to join the Army of the Center, while the third and fourth were as-iuiicd

to the Army of Occupation. The first and second started (h)wn the

Mississip])i from Alton. July 17. and diseml)arked on ]\lattagorda Bay.

They started on their marcli across the tr(»pical country t(» the San

Antonio on the 11th of August. The nortliei'n men were almost over-

come by the heat. On the i'dth of Se])tend)er the army started on

from San Antonio, crosse<l the Iti(.) Grande at San Juan, after which

the trooj)S continued in a circuitous route Uj Monclova. Ik-re they

baited a month, and then the line of march to Parras was taketi up.

After some ten or twelve days' stay at this place. Gen. Wool left

Parras to station himself at Agua Xueva. in the probable route of

Santa Anna, who. it wa^ thought, contemplated a descent, not only

upon Saltilh), di>tant twenty miles from Agua Xeuva, but upon all the

ground for which the Army of Occupation had fought. Gen. Taylor

now joined Gen. AVool at Agua Xeuva, and on February 22, 1847, at

the ''Xarrows."" near the pass of Puena Arista, between Agua Xeuva
and Saltillo, was begun the most important battle of the war. In honor

of the day Gen. AVo<,)rs troops' watchword was '"The memorv of

"Washington." Who will iloubt but the nlemory of Washington was
a grand stimulus to the Amei-icans in this battled Our Illinois men
did nobly at Ihiena Vista, and many of the othcers fell, among which

were Cols. Hardin and AIcKee. Twenty-nine were killed out of the

first and t)2 <jut of the sec(^nd regiments. After long and severe

fighting on both sides, the Alexican forces retreated an<l the Americans

bore the cr(jwn of victory.

The third and f Huth Illinois regiments started down the Alis>-;i-sippi

river the latter }»art of July, and arrived at its destination, ( 'amargo,

in the latter part of Septeml)er. Upon landing at Vera Cruz. Gen.

Shields'' brigade, which consisted of the third and fourth reginients
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from Illinois and one from Xew York, with Gen. Pillow's brigade,

succeeded in causini;' tlie]\Iexicans to retreat almost precipitattdy before

them as they ad\'anced. The comph-te investment of the city was

made in a few days" time, but it was some weeks when, after a bom-

bardment of some four or live days, the city surreiideretL

On April 1:2, after a f:)ur days' march, Gen. Scott's army reached

the pass of Cerro Gordo, where Santa Anna had concentrated a force of

lo,uO() men after the bartle of Buena A'ista. Santa Anna had so

fortitied this ]>ass, that Gen. Scott considered their only chance of

advancement to consist in cutting a new rc^ad which would unite with

the national road in the rear (^f the enemy. The persistent Americans

were equal to this ditticult and imex])ected labor, and the road was

nearly completed ere the enemy was aware of it. Atter the comple-

tion of this road Gen. Shields brigade of Illinois and Xew York

regiments, in the midnight darkness, performed the difficult task of

lifting up "'hundreds of feet," to the top of a height, a twenty-f )ur

p(Mmfl battery.

The battle of Cerro Gordo resulted in anotlier victory for the

Americans, and it ])roved to be one of the most important in the war.

Gen. Scott now had almost an open road to the capital of ]\Iexieo.

This was the last battle in which Illinois troops to(jk part. Throughout

the entire time they were out, the Illinois troops did their part bravely

and well. They have had much deserved praise showered upon them.

All the Illinois troops I'eturned home about the same time. Col.

Hardin's remains were brought back and interred at Jacksonville.

A six-pound gun was taken by the Illinois troops from near Santa

Anna's headquarters at Cerro Gordo. It is now in the arsenal at

Springfield and serves as a frr)phy of the ^Mexican war.

Previous to the return home of the Illinois troops two other regi-

ments were raised. The hfth Illinois regiment was organized at Alton

June 8, 1847, with E. W. B. Newby as colonel. Its destination was

Sunta Fe. Upon reaching Santa Fe, the war being almost over, tlie

fifth Illinois regiment had no conflict with the enemy.

A sixth Illinois regiment was organized, with Capt. Collins as

colonel, very soon after the organization of the fifth Illinois regiment.

A division was made in the regirae*it, the first battalion being sent to

^ 'Ta Cruz while the second did only garrison duty at Tampico. The
lirst battalion did no fighting except some little skirmishes with ^lexican

LMu-rrillas. Both battalions lost many men by sickness.

Several companies of cavalry were raised, and others authorized to
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be raised, Avlien t!ie report of tlie fall of tlie city of Mexico came.

The treaty of peace between the t\vo nations was concluded at Guada-

lupe, Hidalgo, Ffbruary i\ 1S4S. The rivers Rio Grande and Gila-

were fixed as the prinripal boundaries between the countries, and at

last the United States extended from ocean to ocean.

CHAPTER IX.

ILLINOIS IX THE LATE WAR.

"Oh, gales that dash th' Atlantic's swell,

Along our rocky shore I

Whose thumlers diapasons well

New England's glad hurrahs.

''Bear to the prairies of the west

The echoes of our joy,

The prayer that springs in every breast—

'God bless thee— Illinois!'

"Oh! awful hours, wlien grape and shell

Tore through th' unflinching line ;

'Stand firm, remove the men who fell,

Close up, and wait the sign.'

" It came at last, ' Now, lads, the steel I '
—

The rushing hosts deploy

;

'Charge, boys!'— the broken traitors reel—
Huzza for Illinois!

"In vain thy rampart, Donelson,

The living torrent bars
;

It leaps the wall, the fort is won,

Up go the stripes and stars.

"Thy proudest mother's eyelids till

As dares her gallant boy.

And Plymouth Rock and Bunker Hill

Yearn to thee— Illinois."*

SUCH was the tribute to Illinois ])atriotism extended by a New Eng-

land man upon hearing of the noble deeds of her (Illinois) soldiers

at Fort Donelson. Illinois has well earned her tributes, and we are

proud to acknowledge her, in ardor of patriotism, second to no state in

* "Patriotism of Illinois."'
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the Union. Tn giving our prominence to Illinois in this article, we liave

no desire to underrate hur sister states. Illinois is not the onlv state

that stands to the front with 'her record of noble deeds. Illinois, in

Ci)nimon with the other states of the northwestern tei'ritory, had, in the

ordinance of 1T8T, designated her views in regard to slavery ; so when

that 'great issue came u]). previous to the great rebellion, she still was

for anti-slaverv ; and when tinally the amendment making slavery

forever impossible in the United States was passed, Illinois was the

first of all the states to telegra[)h her a]:>proval to congress.

Slavery was the primary cause which led to the great civil war.

The southern states, fearing that their institution of slavery would

ultimately be overruled by the Cjpposers to slavery in the north,

resolved to secede from the Union.

After the bombardment of Fort Sumter, the first act in the

drama of the rebellion, President Lincoln immediately issued a procla-

mation calling for 75,00i> volunteers. (t(^v. Yates was informed that

the quota ol* Illinois was six regiments, and on April 15, 1S61, he

issued the following proclamation :

"I Ilichard Yates. g<:>vernor of the State of Illinois, by xnrtue of the

authority vested in me by the constitution, hereby convene the legisla-

ture of the state, and the members of the twenty-second general assembly

are hereby required to be and appear in their respective ])laces in the

capitol on Tuesday, April 23, ISGl. iVjr the purpose of enacting such

laws and ad(jpting such measures as may be deemed necessary upon

the following subjects: The more pei'fect organization and equi])ment

of the militia of the state, and placing the same on the best footing to

render assistance to the general government in preserving the Union,

enforcing the laws and protecting the pro])erty and rights of the people
;

also, the raising of such money and other means as may be reipiired to

carry out the foregoing object, and also to provide for the expense of

such sessions."

Enlistments began immediately after the call for troops was made,
and in ten days I'l.OiM) volunteers had otfered their services, and near

one million of money was ofiered for the cause of liberty. Only six

regiments, however, could be accepted according to the qu(>ta, and these

were designated by beginning with the number seven, in respect to the

"ix regiments that served in the Mexican war. This entire force was
styled the First Brigade of Illinois Yolunteers. There were many
in')re men than were accepted, and it is said that some of them wept
^vhen refused admission. By the time there was need for more troops
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tlie law provided that eaeli congressional district should furnisli one

regiment. Over '200 com])anies volunteed at once, and from this

number the necessary force was acce[)ted. Under the next call tor

men only six regiments were again the quota for Illiiiois. and tlie patri-

otic state sent a messenger- to AVashington urging the acceptance of

the entire force, wliich was ultimately done. At tlie close ot the tirst

year of the war, Illinois had in instruction over 17, !•(»() men; had sent

to the field about .'")0. <>()(». thus exceeding her <piota about 15.000.

In 1S('>l\ when the call for 3o0.0i)i) volunteers came, and later,

when 3(10. (><>0 militia was wanted. Illinois was again enthusiastic, and

the adjutant-general heard from all parts of the state a demand for

the i)rivilege of volunteering, that the draft might be avoided. It fol-

lowed that in a very short time a great many volunteers were to l»e

raised, and these must come principally from the fai-mers and mechan-

ics of the state. -'The farmers were in the midst of harvest, and it

is no exaggeration to say that, inspired by a holy zeal, arnmated by a

common pur])Ose, and firmly resolved on rescuing the govwnment from

the very brink of ruin, and restoring it to the conditicm our fathers left

it, tliat over 50,<.HM> of them left their harvests ungathered, their

tools and their benches, the plows in their furrows, and turning their

backs on their homes, the demands of the government were met,

and both qu<)tas were filled. Proud. in<lee<l. was the day to all Illi-

noisans when the announcement was made that the enlistment was

full; and when the historian shall record the eventful days of August.

1862, no }>rouder record can be erected to the honor and memory of

a free people than a plain and full narrati\'e of actual realities. When
I remember the patriotism and unselfish impulse which animated every

soul, and the universal liberality of those who were either to<» young

or too old to enlist, to aid th(jse who were eager to join their brethren

in the field ; when I remendjer the holy ardor which aged mothers and

fair daughters infused into husbands, sons and brothers,— I say, when

I remember all these things, I cannot but feel justifie<l in departing

from the dull routine of statistics and bestow upon the subject this

parting notice."

After the last call for troo])S. on December r.>, IbtU, permission

was granted for the state to raise ten additional regiments. Many of

the persons who had distinguishetl themselves in the war began each

to raise a single company. Volunteers came in ra])idly until A[)ril

13, l>i65, when recruiting ceased throughout the United States, and

at this time Illinois only lacked •ijbUO of completing her quota. This
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i!iiTiil)(.'r would soon liave been mi<ed liad not tlie close of tlie war

made it nnnecessarv.

The two principal camps in Illinois were those of Camp r>utler,

-ituated near Sprinii'tield. and Camp Donijlas. of Chicago. Both

places were provided with the necessary equi]jments for an extensive

riicamj>ment. and it was from these camps, especially the former,

that volunteers were ]MV[)ared i'ov, and sent into, the army, and that

troops were mustered out of service. Prisonei's were also ke|it at

these camps. The site of Camp Butler now forms a part of a national

cemetery.

Illinois had some trouble in obtaining arms for use during the war.

At one time a messenger returnerl from Washington with orders to ob-

tain lit.OOO muskets from the arsenal at St. Louis. This was a difficult

tiling to do, as St. Louis was tilled with traitors, but Capt. Stokes, of

Chicago, volunteered to undertake the hazardous work. Capt. Stokes

ordered a steamer down from Alton to reach the arsenal in the middle

ot' one night. With some difficulty the muskets were seized and the

steamer passed the secession battery and reached Alton by ilve o'clock in

tile morning. Fearing that he would be pursued, Capt. Stokes, as

soon as he landed, rushed to tlie tire-bell and rang it with such vigor

that the citizens came en masse to the river. L'])on hearing the state of

ailairs, men, women and children began unhxiding the steamer and

<-liiid>cd up the levee with the freight to the cars. With these arms,

thus narrowly rescued from the enemy, the first regiments of the state

Were made ready for the war.

It will be impossible in this work to go into detail and speak of the

battles partici])ated in by the men from Illinois. Suffice it to say that

!i<T sons did her credit wherever they were. *' How much the nation

i- inth'bted to Illinois for the auspicious termination of the war may
bf interred from the fact that in the two great movements which

^'•vered the insurgent states, and so greatly paralyzed their eftbrts. her

•-'Idiers were more largely represented than those of any other mem-
Im-p of the Union. Furthermore, we must place on the credit side of

''•!• balance sheet a large amount of legal talent, superior generalship

and executive ability ; for Trumbull was our lawyer, Grant our soldier,

and Linc(dn our president.'"

AtTer the grand review of the armies of the east and west, on Penn-

*;dvania avenue, in Washington, the '"mighty host'" dispersed, and by
.- :::nients, returned to their homes. A joyous welcome home did Illi-

'•'•!- give to her brave and honored victors in the great struggle.
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Brilliant receptions were prepared for tlieni and happy greetin^^^s wore

being exchanged everywhere. But alas I there were some who did

not return tor their welcome greeting. They died in their brave etl'orts

in behalf of the honor and glory of their c<Mintrv, and passed to the

home above, where their greeting is now waiting for the friends left

behind.

CHAPTER X.

ORGANIZATION AXD COXSTIIUCTIOX OF THE PRINCIPAL RAILROADS
OF ILLINOIS*

THE Baltimore and Ohio and ("hicago railroad was organized as the

Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Chicago Kailway Company. ^NFarch 18,

1S72, and in ISJT wa^^ changed to the present name. It was put in

operation Xovember IT, 1>^74, from junction of the Illinois Central

railroad to Chicago Junction. Ohi(X a distance of 202. .j miles. The

proportion of the road in Illinois is o.[H) miles.

The Cairo and St. Louis railroad was chartered P\d)ruarv 16, l^^Oo,

and the nuiin line was juit in operation from East St. Louis to Cairo

March 1. 1875— a distance of 151 tV miles. The road h:id been oper-

ated, however, as construction progressed, for two years previous. The

aggregate length of all its tracks in Illinois is 161 miles.

The Cairo and Yincennes railway was organized under the general

railroad laws of Illinois, July 9, ISSO. The length of the nuiin line,

from Cairo, Illinois, to Yincennes, Indiana, is 1.37+ miles, 150+ miles

of which are in Illinois.

The Chicago and Alton Railroad Company was organized at

Chicago on (Jctober 16, 1862. The original name of this company was

the "Alton and Sangamon Railroad Company,'' and the date of the

original charter was Eebruary 27. 1847. At the time of the fourth act

of amendment, June lit, 1852. the name was changed to Chicago an<l

Mississi[)pi Kail road Company, and at the third amendment after this

change, and on February 14, 1855, the name was changed to the

Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad Coinpany. By an act of Janu-

ary 21, 1857, the name was changed to St. Louis, Alton and Chicago

Railway (V)mp)anv, whose railroad aiid ]iro[)erty was acquired by the

Chicago and ^Vlton Railroad C(jmj>any.

*Fr:>iii "Rfpirt of tin- RR. awl W. (' niiiii-^si')!!, ISSL"
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On April 5, 1S70, this companv purchased the unfinished road of

the "Hamilton, Laeou and Eastern Raih-oad Company/" and on Se|>

tember 5, 1S71*, the i-oad and branch road of the Chicago and Illinois

River Railroad Ci)nipany was purchased. Tlie former road was incor-

porated March 7. 1867. and the latter February 28, 1867. The follow-

ing roads have been leased to the Chicago and Alton Railroad Com-
pany : The road of the Joliet and Chicago Railroad Company, incor-

porated February 15, 18.55 : the road of the Alton and St. Louis

Railroad Company, incor])orate(l Februai'v 4, 1859 ; the road of the

St. Louis, Jacksonville and Chicago Railroad Company ; the road of

the Louisiana and ^Missouri River Raili'oad (V)m[)any, incorj^orated

!March 10, 1859 ; and the roads of the Kansas City, St. Louis and

Chicago Railroad Com}>any.

The length of the main line of the Chicago and Alton road, from

Chicago to East St. Louis, is 280.70 miles. The branch lines in Illi-

nois aggregate 295.58 miles in length, while the aggregate length of all

the tracks, including sidings, double tracks, etc., is 754.17 miles. The
number of stations in Illinois is one hundred and fifteen.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy i-ailroad, with its branches, is

ma<le up of several sliort lines. The Chicago and Aurora Railroad

Company, which was tirst chartered June 22, 1851, and the Central

Military Tract Company united their roads July 9, 1856, and formed

tile Chicago. Burlington and (}nincy railroad. This company owns

several branch roads, and the aggregate length ()f the main lines and

branch roads in Illinois is l,lol+ miles, and there are one hundred

and sixty-eight stations in this state.

The Chicago and Eastern railroad was first organized as the Chicago,

Danville and Vincennes i-ailroad. and was chartered February 1^5, 1865.

Several changes and consolidations have been made in connection with

the road, the last of which was on March 8, 1881, when the Chicago

and Eastern Illinois railroad and Danville and Grape Creek railroad

consolidated as the Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad Company.
The aggregate length of track in Illinois is 177 miles, and the number
of stations is thirty-five.

Tlie Chicago and (irand Trunk Railway Company was formed by
tlie consolidation of a number of railways under the laws of Michigan,

Lnliana and Illinois. The consummati<jn of these consolidations was
niatlc .Vjiril 7, 1S80, and the present name was given to the corpora-

tion. Ordy 34.89 miles of the track lie within Illinois, but there are

tifteen stations.
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The Chicago and Iowa raih-oad was put in operation ^lay, 1ST2,

and was forine<i bv the consolidation of the Ogle and Carroll County

and the Chicago and Iowa railroads. The former was chartered

February 18, 1S57, and the latter .March 30, lst]!>. The aggregate

length of track in Illinois, including the leased line from Flagg Center

to Rockford, is 115. ;>3 miles, and there are twenty-two stations.

The Chicago, ]\[ilwaukee and St. Paul railway was oi-ganized on

May 5, ISOo, under the name of the Milwaukee and St. Paul Pailway

Company. The present name was given it on^ February 11, l'^T-1.

There are 205.77 miles of the track and seventy-four stations in Illi-

nois.

The present Chicago and Northwestern railway was begun in 1848

by the Calena and Chicago Union Railroad Company, under a charter

which dated January 1»), 183r». The Chicago and Xorthwestern Rail-

way Company was organized June 7, 1850. ^Nlany purchases, leases

and consolidations have been made, and now the company owns 630.25

miles of track in Illinois, along which there are one Imndred and

twenty-one stations.

The Chicago. Pekin and Southwestern Railroad Company owns

92 miles of ti-ack in this state, and there are nineteen stations on the

road.
"

The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacitic Railway Company was fr)rm<^d

August 2i>, 18fU]. by the consolidation of the Chicago, Rock Island

and Pacitic Railroad Company, of Iowa, which was chartered February

7, 1851, and the Rock Island a id La Salle Railroad Company, which

was chartered February 27, 1847. The main line from Chicago to

Rock Island was put in operation July 10, 1851. This comj^any

operates 307.51 miles of track in Illinois, along which there are fifty-

four stations.

The Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad Company was organ-

ized June 6, 1870. This line was open for operation to Twelfth street,

Chicago, in December, 1880. It is made use of as a terminus into the

city by the Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railway Company, Chicago

and (Ti-and Trunk Railroad ('ompany, and the Wabash, St. Louis and

Pacific Railway Company. In all there are only 48.38 miles of track

and eleven stations in Illinois.

The Cincinnati, In<lianapolis, St. Louis and Chicago railway, in

addition to several <)ther roads, ojierates the Cincinnati. La Fayette and

Chicago railroad, 33. (»5 miles of which is in Illinois.

The Danville, Olnev and Ohio Paver railroad was chartered ]\tarch
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10, 1860, and was built first a narrow irauL^e, but was dianged to tlie

standard gauge. The length is 52.02 miles and there are fifteen

stations.

The Danville and Southwestern railroad was chartered March 23,

1860. under the name of the Paris and Danville Eailroad Com[>any.

The road was put in operation from Danville to Paris in 1872. There

are 108.57 miles of track and thirtv-three stations in Illinois.

The East St. Louis and Carondelet railway exists under a charter

approved February 18. 1>>57. The main line was ])ut in operation

September 26, 1^72, and the name was changed to the present one

April 11», 1873. The aggivgate length of tracks is 13.50 miles.

The East St. Louis connecting railway was put in operation ( )cto-

ber 28, 1879. The articles of incor])oration were tiled with the seere-

tarj of state of Illinois January 4, 1878. There are but 3.30 miles of

track in the road.

The Fulton County Xarrow Gauge Railway Company was organized

in the month of August. 1878, and the whole line was ])ut in operation

in December, 1880. The length of the track, from Havana, Illinois,

to Fairview, Illinois, is 28.05 miles, and there iwe six stations.

The Grand Tower Mining, ^[anufacturing and Transportation

Company was named April 9, 1860. An act to incorjiorate the Mount
Carbon Coal Company was dated January 24, 1835. The name was

changed from the ^Nlount Carbon Railroad Comjumy to present name
on the date above mentioned, and the main line began operation in

1866. The length of all tracks is 31 miles, and the number of stations

is six.

The Havana, Pantoul and Eastern Railway Com])any, which was

organized January 11, 1873, after several consolidations with other

roads, was merged into the "Wabash system ]\Iay 1, 1881. The length

of the main line in Illinois is 67.5 miles, and the number of stations

is eighteen.

The Llinois Central railroad was originally chartered February 10,

1S51, and the first portion of the road was ])ut in operation May 24,

1852. A number of consolidations and leases have been made and
now the road operates 1,108.33 miles of track in Illinois, along which

there are two hundred and four stations.

The Illinois Midland railway is a cons(Jidation of several railways.

The first portion of the road was chartered February 1^, ISf'.l. The
length of the entire track in Illinois is 170+ miles, and there are thirty-

eight stations.
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The main line of the Illinois and St. Louis Railroa<l Company was
put in operation April. ISTl. There are thirteen stations in Illinois,

and the aggregate length of track is -20 miles.

The present comjxmy took possession of the Indiana. Bloomington

and Western railway August 9, 1879. In ]\Iarch, 1881, this company
was consolidated with the ( )hio, Indiana and Pacific Raili-oad C'om])anv.

Tlie company leases some roads. The entire length of track in Illinois

is l-W.o? miles, and there are thirty stations.

The Indianapolis. Decatur and Spriugticld Railway Company is a

consolidation of two cr)mpanies chartered under the name of Indiana

and Illinois Railroad Company. The final consolidation, by which the

present company's full possession was eflected. was made Xovember
16, 1875. There are 80.27 miles of track and thirteen stations in

Illinois.

The Indianapolis and St. Louis railway o])erates 218 miles of track

in Illinois, along which are forty-lour stations.

The Jacksonville Southeastern Railway Com|)any was organized

June 2>^, 1879. The cc^mpan}- operates o*j. 7S miles of track, along

which are thirteen stations.

The Lake Erie and Western Railway Company was organized Janu-

ary 1, 1880, by the consolidation of a nundjer of roads, and operates

87.0f> miles of track in Illinois. There are seventeen stations in this

state.

The first charter for any portion of the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway Company was granted A])ril 22, 18.')5. This present

company was formed in isf;i». by the consolidation of several com-
panies. The length of track in Illinois is 54.50, while there are seven

stations.

The present Louisville. ?sew Albany and St. Louis Railway Company
was formed by the consolidation of two com])anies Auunist 15, 1878.

There are 18 miles of ti'ack and six stations in Illinois.

The Louisville and ^S'ashville railroad was incorporated bv an act of

the Kentucky legislature. apprf)yt'd ^farch 5. lS:."iO. It controls many
branch roads and o]»erates 2o7.:! miles of track in Illinois. There are

t^eventy stations in lllin<^is.

The date of the original charter of the Michigan Central Railroad

Conijiany is March 2'-^. Isft;. 'jdie buildimr of the road, however, was
begun by the Detroit aiul St. J<tseph Railroad ('om])an\-. The com-
pany cftntrols >everal i-oads undei' leases, and oj)erates 07.44 miles in

Illinois. The numi>er (»f stations in Illinois is ten.
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Tlie ]M(>linean(l Soutlicastcrn X:irrow Gauu'eKaihvay Company was

organized ^Marcli :^7. l^TS, and tlie construction of the road was com-

menced- in September, IST^. There are but ten miles of track and two

stations in Illinois.

The original charter f)r the Ohio and ^[ississippi railroad in Illinois

was granted February 12, 1S(!1. The conipany operates several branch

lines, and the aggregate length of track operated in Illinois is 417.62

miles. The number of stations in Illinois is eighty-live.

The Pennsylvania company operates 52.72 miles of track in Illinois,

along which are seven stations.

The road now owned l)y the Peoria. Decatur and EvansvillePailway

Company wa-< commenced in ISOO. Several consoli<lations and leases

have been made by the present company. The aggregate length of

track is 220.1 miles, and the number of >tations in Illinois is tifty-three.

The original charter of the Peoria. Pekin and Jacksonville Pailroad

Com])any was a]>])roved June 11, IStU. Several changes have been

made in the ])roperty of the company, and since December 15, 1^79,

the road has been opei-ated under the present name, but the reorganiza-

tion is not yet complete. There are twenty-two stations in this state,

iind the aggregate length of the track is S3+ miles.

The Peoria and Pekin Union Railway Company was organized Sep-

tember 2S, 1S7>!. and the line was put in operation by this company

February 1, ISSl. It also operates some leased track. The company

operates 33.09 miles of track, along which are four stations.

The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Pailway Company operates

43.7 miles of track in Illinois.

The Pock Island and ]\[ercer County railroad was organized in

May, l>!7^ and was constructed the same year. The aggregate length

of track is 28.85 miles, arul there are six stations.

The present Pock Island aiul Peoria Railway Company was organized

October 9, 1877. The company operates 1>5.5 miles of track in Illinois.

The St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute Railroad Company was

incor])orated June 24. 1872. under an act a])proved Februai-y 2>i. 1801.

It has control of several branch roa(U. while a ]
(art of the road is leased

to the Indianapolis and St. Louis Railroad Company. The aggregate

length of track in Illinois is 355 miles, and there are forty-tive stations.

The St. Louis Coal Railroad Company was oig-anized October 15,

1879, and the main line was completed \\ugust. ISSO. It operates,

Tuuler lease, the railroad between Carbondale and Marion. The entire

lenirth of track is 29 miles, and the Jiumber of stations seven.
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The K(K'ktbrd, Rook Island and St. Louis railroad was sold to the

St. Louis, Kock Island and Ciiicairo Railroad Coini)any. This road

was then sold to and is now ojx'i'ated as a branch of the C'hieauv).

Burlington and (^)uincv railroad. The entire length of all the tracks is

344+ miles, and there ai'e sixty-one stations in the state.

The Spring-tield, EtHnghain and Soutlieastei'n Railway C<»nipany

was formed by the consolidation of two other c<)mpanies. The aggre-

gate length of track is 58. 75 miles, and there are eleven stations along-

the road.

The original charter ot the Springfield and Xorthwestern company
was dated ^farch '24:, l.'^00. The main line was ])Ut in oj>eratioiL

December, 1874. The Wabash comjtany is nr)w operating the road.

The aggregate length of tracks is 47. 7 miles, and there are nine stations-

on the road.

The Sycamore, Cortland and Chicago Railroad Company took the.:

present name in 1877. The road was chartered in 1858 under the

Sycamore and Coi'tland Railway Company. There are but r).00 miles.

in the track.

The TeiTe Haute and Indianapolis Railroad Company was named
March 6. 1865. It was incorporated January 26, 1847, under the

name of Terre Haute and Richnujnd Railroad Company. This road

operates 188.03 miles of track in Illiuois, upon which there are thirty-

nine stations.

The Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw railroad is owned and operated by

the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacitic Railway Company. The aggregate

length of ti-ack in Illinois is 281. s7 ndles.

The Union Stock Yards and Ti-ansit Company, of Chicago, was-

organized under a charter of Febiiiary 13, 1865, by which it was-

required to construct a railway fnjm the yards so as to connect the

same with all the tracks of railroads which terminate in Chicago

between the lake sh(jre and southwest corner of the city. The lengtli

of track now constructed and used for that purpose is about 45

miles. The above named company has no organization as a railroad

comj)anv, and operates no railroad, but owns and keeps in repair the

above-mentioned track.

The Wabash, Chester and Western Railroad Company was organ-

ized February 20, 1878, and is formed by the consolidation an<l i)ur-

chase of several roads. The aggregate length of track is 45.55 miles

and the number of stations fifteen.

The Wabash,. St. Louis and Pacilic Railway Company is a coiisoli-
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<lafion of several companies. The Great "Western Kailway Company
was organized in 1 Si)9 and the Toledo and Wabash railway was organized

in lS»i2. These two roads consolidated in 1865 and took the name of

Toledo W"abash and Western railway. This railway was placed in

the hands of a receiver in 1875, and in February, IS77, the Wabash
Railway ( 'om|»any ac(iuired the projierty of the Toledo, AVabash aiid

AVestern railway. November 10, 1871K the Wabash railway con-

solidated with the St. Louis, Kansas City and Xorthern railway,

taking the name of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacitic Railway Com-

pany. The aggregate length of track belonging to this company in

Illinois is 1,205.68 miles, and there are two hundred and eighty-four

stations.

OFFICERS OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.

ILLI.VOIS TERRITORY.
Date of Commission or

Inauguralion.

^S^iithaniel Pope Serretary of Territory March 7, 1S09.

Kiiiian Edwards Governor April 24, isOO,

H. H. Maxwell Auditor Pa1)lic Accounts ISIH.

Dan. P. Cook Auditor Public Accounts January 13, 1810.

Joseph Phillips Secretary December 17, 1S16.

Eobert Blarkwell Auditor Public Accounts April o, 1817.

Elijah C. Berry Auditor Public Accounts August '29, 1817.

John Thomas Treasurer 1818.

ILLINOIS STATE.

Shadrach Bwnd .Governor October G, 1818.

Pierre Mi-nard Lieutenant-Governor October (i, 1S18.

Ellas J. Kane Secretary of State October 6, 1818.

Elias C. Berry Auditor Public Accounts 1818.

John Thomas Treasurer 1818.

Robert K. McLau^ihlin Treasurer August 2, 1819.

Edward OjIcs Governor December, 1822.

Adolphus F. Hubbard Lieutenant-Governor December, 1822.

Sam. D. Lockwood Secretary of State December is, 1822.

Abner Field Treasurer January 14, 1823.

David Blackwell Secretary of State April 2, 182:).

Morris Birbeck Secretary of State October lo, 1824

George Forquer Secretary of State January 15, 182").

Ninian Edwards Governor Decemljcr. 182tJ.

Wm. Kinney Lieutenant-Governor December, l.s2tj.

James Hall Treasurer Feluuarv 12, 1827.
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Aloxandor P. Field Secretary of State January 23, 183).

John ReynoM< ( iovernor December 9, IS^O.

Zadock Casey Lieutenant-* i'lvermtr Deeenilier 9, IS.lii.

John Dement Treasurer February '->. K\\.

James T. B. Stapp Auditor Pul)lie Aeeounts AuLTUst 27. is:1l.

Joseph Duncan Gtnernor . ., December, ls;U.

Alexander M.Jenkins Lieutenant-Governor December, lSo4.

Levi Davis Auditor Public Accounts Xovember, ]s:].i.

Charles Greirory Treasurer December '•>. 183*3.

John D. Whiteside Treasurer ;>Lirch 4, 1837.

Thomas Carlin Governor December, 1S3S.

Stinson H. Anderson Lieutenant-Governor December, 1S:'S.

Stephen A. r>oni:la.s Secretary of State November 30. Is40.

Lyman Trumbull Secretary of State March 1. 1841.

Milton Car]ienter Treasurer ]\Lirch, 1841.

James Shields Auditor Public Accounts March, 1841.

Thomas Ft>rd Governor December 8, 1842.

John Moore Lieutenant-Governor December 8, 1842.

Thomas Campliell Secretary of State ]\Lirch 6, 1843.

Wm. L. D. Ewintr Amlitor Public Accounts 3Lirch 6, 1843.

Thomas H. Campbell Auditor Pub. Accts. (till vacancy) ilarch 2'\ 184fj.

Aug. C. Fren<'h Governor December 9. 1S4().

Joseph B. Wells Lieutenant-Governor December 9, 184(5.

Horace S. Cooley Secretary of State December 23, 1S4G.

John Moo re Treastirer (vacancy) August 14, 1848.

Wm. Mc^NIurtry Lieutenant-Governor January, 1849.

David L. Gregg Secretary of State (vacancy) April 3, ISIO.

Joel A. ^latteson Governor lanuaj^y, lS-'i3.

Gustavus Koerner Lieutenant-Governor January, 18o3.

Alex. Starne Secretary of State January, 18"3.

Ninian W. P^dwards Suj)erintendent Pub. Inst March 24, 18'i4.

"Wm. H. Bissell G<Jvernor January 12, 18'>7.

John W<iod Lieutenant-Governor January 12, 18")7.

Ozias M. Hatch Secretary State January- 12, 18->7.

Jesse K. Dubois Auditor I'ublic Accounts January 12. 1857.

James ^Miller Treasurer January 12, 1857.

Wm. H. Powell Suijerintendent Public Inst January 12, lSo7.

Newton Bateujan Superintendent Public Inst January 10, 18.59.

Wm. Butler Treasurer (vacancy) September 3. 1859.

Rich. Yates Governor January 14, IStil.

Francis A. Hotl'man I,ieutenant Governor January 14, 18'il.

Ozias M. Hatch Secretary State January 14, 18t)l.

Jesse K. Dubois Auditor Public Accounts January 14. 18(11.

Wm. Butler Treasurer January 14, 18i>l.

Newton Bateman Superintendent Put>lic Inst January 14. 18()1.

Alexander Starne Treasurer Jaiuuiry 12, ]8'I3.

John P. lirwiiks Sujierinteudent Public Inst January 12. i>i()3.

Rich. J. Oglesljy Governor January bJ, 18(>5.

Wm. Bross Lieutenant Governor Januarv Ki, 1805.
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Aharon Tviulale Secretary State January IT), IS^m.

Orliii H. Miner Auditor Public Accounts December 12, li^fA.

James Beveri(l;_'e Trea>urer January !*, \si;r,,

Xewtoh Bateman Superintendent Public Inst January 10, ISt).").

Geo. W. Smith Treasurer January 10. lS(i7.

Jno. 31. Palmer Governor January 11, ISO!).

John DouLdierty Lieutenant Governor January 11, isii',).

Edward Rummell Secretary of State January 11, lS(iH.

Chas. E. Lippincott Auditor Public Accounts January 11, lsG9-

Erastus X. Bates Treasurer November 8, 1870.

Rich. J. Oglesby Governor January 13, 1873.

John L. Beveridjjre Lieutenant Governor January 13, ls73.

George H. Harlow Secretary of State January 13, 1873>.

Chas. E. Lii)pincott Auditor Pultlic Accounts January 13, 1873.

Ed. Rutz Treasurer January 13, 1873.

John L. Beveridge Governor January 23, 1873.

John Early Lieutenant Governor January 23, 1873.

S. M. Cullom Governor January 8, 1877.

Andrew Shuman Lieutenant ^iovernor January 8, 1S77.

George LLirlow Secretary of State January S, 1877.

Ed. Rutz Treasurer January 8, 1877.

T. B. Needles Auditor Public; Accounts January 8, 1877.

S. M. Etter Superintendent PuIl Inst January 8, 1877.

J. P. Slade Superintendi-nt Pub. Inst January 8, 187'J.

J. C. Smith Treasurer January 8, 1870.

CHAPTER XI.

UNIVERSITIES.

THE rLLI>,-OI.S NORMAL UXTTERSITY.

THIS institution, located at Xofmal. Illinois, was founded by tlie

act of Febrnarv IS, 1857. and began operations October o, 18.") 7.

The whole number of students who have received instruction since

tlie institution was founded is about 7,0oo. The average attendance in

the Xorinal depaitinent is 275, and in the Model department 175.

The univei-sity building is one hundred and sixty feet long, has

three stories and a basement, and stands in a beautiful park of tiftv-si.K

acres, ornamented with line evergreens and other trees. The original

cost of the building was about sI50,0(io. The lands and most of the

cost of building was dtjnated, of which donations. McLean county
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gave S7<».0<)0. Tlie \"alue of the piYJpt-rty is now estimated at about

$500,000, aiul the annual cost to the state has been about s2.S,000.

Tlie object oftlie Xonnal Iniversity is to tit teachers for the public

schools. The tuition in the Xornuil (le[»artnient is free, while the

model de[)artmeut— really an academy of high grade— is su])ported by

tuition fees.

The first president was Chas. E. Tlovey, who was followed by

Perkins Bass, pi-o teuL. for one year. Richard Edwards was next in

charge for thirteen years, and in 1.S7,5. Edwin C. Ilewett, who has been

a professor in the school for eighteen years, was made president.

ILLINOIS STATK UNIVERSITY.

Xear a quarter of a century ago the movement began which gave

rise to this university. Many meetings were hekl by the friends of

industrial education in this state, which resulted in many petitions

being sent to the state legishiture, and finally the general assembly-

adopted resolutions asking congress to nuike grants of land for the

purpose of establishing colleges for industrial education. Eight years

afterward, congress, in lSt!2, jiassed the wished for law, and a mag-

nificent grant of the public lands was made, upon which land has arisen

a long list of universities scattered over the entire continent.

Illinois was the first to ask and among the first to accept the grant,

and after nuich ]~>ublic excitement the location of the land was nuule

in Cham]iaign county, and the buildings are situated in the city of

Urbana, adjoining the limits of Champaign city.

The grounds occu]>ied 1)V the university and its departments em-

brace about (J'2o acres, including stock and experimental farms,

orchards, gardens, nurseries, forest plantations, arboretum, botanical

gardens, ornamental grounds, and military parade ground.

The university buildings are about fourteen in number. The

faculty of the institution comprises the regent—who is also professor of

philosophy and lustory—-and a corps of about twenty-five professors,

instructors and assistants.

The law which fixed the location of the university was passed in

February, LSP>7, and on ]\rarch 2, ISfjS, students were admitted. (Jn

the 11th of the same month formal inaugurati(m exercises were held,

and ever since, on the return of that day, anniversary exercises com-

memorate the organization of the university. Tn the autumn of 1S71

young ladies were admitted to the university, and gladly the young

women of the state entered the open doors.
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The orant for this univer.sity to the State of Illinois was 480,000

acres, while in addition Champaign county donated $4<)0,000 in bonds,

buildings and farms. The state has. from time to time, made large

donations for fitting u]) the library, for apparatus and for buildings.

The university embraces the College of xVgriculture, College ot

Engineering, College of Xatural Science and College of Literature and

Science, besides some other schools.

i
J .._"-; S.
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THE SOUTH Ki;X ILf.IMHS XoRMAL UMVERSITY.

[Fnini lUinuis Lrpi>hitiv(_' :\Iannal.]

Tilis institution was Ibniuled by act of tlie legislature, a])])roved

April i!'.', 1S<'»!'. Its location was fixed at Carbondale by a coniniis.-ion

appointed by (Tovernor Palmer, and the corner-stone was laid with

.appro])riate ceremonies ]\[ay 17, 1^70. The work of instruction begati

within its walls July '2. 1n74. < )n September H. 1S7-1-, the reguhir ses-

sions of the Xormal rni\ersity commenced.

The building' i^ brick, in the Xorrnan style of architecture, with

trimmings of sandstone in twv colors. It is two hundred and tifteen

feet in extreme length and one hundred and nine feet in width. It has

a })asement story, two stories, and a nninsard story. The basemi^nt is

devoted to the^ apparatus for heating, and for laboratory and dissecting

rooms, exercises in unpleasant weather, aiid as a residence for the Jani-

tor. The mansard is for lectui't^ hall, library, museum, art gallery and

rooms for literaiy societies. The other two stories are for purjioses of

stud}' and recitation.

The faculty consists of eleven professors and teachers, who have

been selected from the best instituti(.)ns in the west. There are also

emjiloyed tweuty-tive or more ])upil teachers or tutors. Rev. Kobei't

Allyl), D.l)., became pi'inci])al about bS7-l:. He had been at the head

of sevei'al other institutions and was remarkalih' successful.
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PERSOXAL SKETCHES OF MAXY IXIIABITAXTS OF THE

COUNTY.

"Temperance, morals, courteous bearing,

And the hand to help all round,

'Each another'is burden sharing,

—

Generous traits like t}ie>e abound;
Energetic, self-con tii liner,

And reli<.nous and sincere.

Patient, chiteou^, law-abidinp;,

—

Men like these are connnon here."

THE HISTORIAN'S TASK.

DEDICATKU TO EMMA T. I'lATT BY WILSON F. COX.

A truly patriotic task, to hand
To future generations yet uidjorn.

The treasured annals of your native laud,

Where grows the waving wheat and golden corn.

A truly [)atriotic task, to tell

Of hardy pioneers who, fruni afar.

Sought out the fertile land we love so well,'

As led by " Ein{)ire's westward ];.'a<'on Star.''

A truly {)atriotic task, to sj^eak

Of times of danger, j)eril and of fear.

When oft was iieard t}ie agonizing shriek

Of victims of the tomaluiwk and spear.

A trul;!S;;i)atriotic ta>k. to write

Of times^hat tried the souls of liravest men
;

When fond adieu x; were suoken l)y eacli at night

Lest tiiey in life should never meet again.
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A truly patriotic task, to teach

The story of those troublous times of yore,

That, filled with love and gratitude, \ve each

Due honor give those heroes for the scars they bore.

A truly patriotic task is yours.

To delve into the mysteries of the past.

And drag from thence the legendary stores,

> Revealing deeds of bravery unsurpassed.

A truly patriotic task, to weave

In web historic, scenes of toil and strife;

Of dangers boldly met at morn and eve.

From lurking foes who sought each patriot's life.

A truly patriotic task, to blend

In story true, the struggles of our sires.

Who periled life and fortune to defend

Their country's honor, and their homes and fires.

A truly patriotic task, to wield

The pen (a weapon mightier than the sword).

Portraying deeds of bravery on the fields,

By which our glorious union was restored.

A truly patriotic task, to shed

Through hist'ry's page, the light that shall reveal

Those virtues of the brave and honored dead.

Which nought can tarnish, cancel or conceal.

A truly patriotic task, to trace
,

The course of progress in its onward way;

Annihilating distance, time and space.

And bending all beneath its mighty sway.

A truly patriotic task, to stand

Between the ages past and those to come,

Bind this to that, as with a mugic band
Of sacred memories surrounding home.





CHAPITER I.

PIATT COUNTY-ITS TOPO(jIlAPHY, AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS AXD
RESOURCES.

LOCATIOX.—Near the center of one of the richest and most influ-

ential states of the Union, and about midway between Chicago and

St. Louis, the chief cities of central United States, is located the little

county of Piatt. It lies right in the midst of the great agricultural

region of Illinois, and the neighboring counties being influential in the

state, thus aid in advancing the interests of Piatt county. McLean
and DeAVitt counties form the northern boundaiw ; Champaign and

Douglas bound it on the east; Moultrie forms the southern boundary,

while it is bounded on the west by Macon and DeWitt counties.

Area.—Piatt county comprises an area of 438 sections, or 280,320

acres of land. This land is divided into eight townships, as follows :

Monticello Township .48 Sections

Beinent Township ' 48 Sections

Sangamon Township 48 Sections

Unity Township 48 Sections

Goose Creek Township 56 Sections

Cerro GorJo Township 59^ Sections

Blue Ridge Township 64 Sections

Willow Branch Township QQh Sections

According to the assessor's list of 1879, the acres and value of im-

proved and unimproved lands were as follows :

Improved land 262,068 acres

Unimproved land 13,509 acres

Total value $.3,635,177

Within the last three years much of the formerly "raw " land has

been improved, and the value of all the land has been greatly ad-

vanced. Preparations are being continually made for the improving
ot the low lands in the county. Tiling has already done much in this

direction, but its value in preparing the soil for cultivation is not, as

yet, half realized. It will not bo long before every foot of soil in this

county will be under cultivation.

TopograpJiy.—The physical features of the county are similar to
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those of the sniToniKiiiiir cciinties. However, the amount of timber

and prairie hind is probably more nearly eqnal here than in some of

the neighboring- counties. The surface, in the most part, is undu-

lating, the northern part of the county, however, being more j-olling

than the hind of the soutliern townships.

HliiJrcHji'iiphij.— In tlu' main, the county has excellent natural

drainage. A ridge, striking the county line a little nortli of Cerro

Gordo and extending northeasterly through the county, passing

between. Bement and Monticello and extending into Champaign county.

forms the water-shed between the Illinois and Kaskaskia rivers, both

tiibutaries of the Mississippi river. From this ridge maguilicent \"iews

of various parts of the county can be seen. A beholder, some sunshiny

day in harvest time, standing on the ridge at a point east of Monti-

cello, could ask f )r no grander view in any agricultural i-egion of the

state. The eye leaving the timber, wliicli is visible as far as the eye

can reach to the northeast, and turning slowly to the east and south-

east, is first attracted by the undulating pi-airie, dotted" everywhere

with fast growing groves of trees. A ])rotracted glance takes in the

beautiful etfect produced by the various fields of gi-ain and corn, and a

practical eye readily sees a "'mint of mcjney'' literally growing on the

ground. This is but an illustration of what may be seen at any })oint

of the ridge. '
'-

A little north of this ridge, and coursing southwesterly across tlie

county, fiows the Sangamon river, through quite a belt of timber. The

principal tributaries of the Sangamon on the noilh are ]Madden's Run,

Goose Creek, Wild Cat Creek and Friend's Creek, which runs through

a very small })orti<jn of the western part of the county. Camp Creek

and Willow Branch are the princi]>al tributaries on the south. The

extreme northern part of the county is drained by Salt Creek, another

tributary of the Sangamon. The southern and southeastern part of

the county drains into the Kaskaskia through the West Okaw and Lake

Fork of the Okaw. It is in the southeastern part of the county that the

drainage is most inetficient. The fall of the country along the Lake

Fork is very slight, and during the rainy season of the year acres of

rich and valuable land are submerged. A movenient is under f>ot

now wdiich we hope will be successful. It is proposed to deepen the

channel of the Lake Fork in eastern Bement township and southern

Monticello, or in other words dio; a bi<; ditch which will be of size

sufiicient to drain all the swamp lands in that section of the county.

Tills is a wane lonii; felt and we trust the wished for result is near at hand.
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There are a few living;- spriiiu'S in the ccuiiity. Prohahly the iii()>t

noted of these is Coon's S]ji'in<j;-, on the soutli bank of thr Sanu-amon,

a little above the ^larijuiss foriL Tliis is (juitL- a resort, and serves

alternately for c-unji-jueetinir and jticnic iz'rounds. An.otlier sprinu' n<'ar

the Wabash raih'oad ]>riilu'e, has also attracted jJeasure seeker.^. From
the blntf above this >pring, probably the most ])eautiful view of the

Sangamon in the county can be seen.

The main dependence of the peopk' for water is in wells, and an

abundant supi)ly of excellent drinking water can be had at a moderate

depth of digging. In some cases, u})on boring tor water, a seendngly

exhaustless su])ply has been obtained.

Jfoifnrls.—Up the river, a little rt'ay from the sjiring just referred

to, are a number of mounds, commonly known as Indian mounds.

A(:'Cording to ^Ir. McAdams, of Otterville, Illinois, who has given

"Amei'ican antiquities"' many years of study, it is impossible to

definitely ascribe these mounds as being the work of the Indians, the

"Pottery-makei's,"' or the mounddjuilders, without an examination of

the remains and implements which are now, or were once ])robably

contained in them.

Cliinate.—In regard to the climate of the county we quote the

following : "Closely bordered on the east by the vast forests (»f In-

diana; sheltered by the fringes of forest that line the banks of the,

sinuous streams and the islanddike groves of forest; located out of the

direct njute of the trade-winds from the southwest, though these are

mildly deilected to us by the ri\er forests of the Kaskaskia and Sanga-

mon rivers, and little subject to the cold currents from the polar plains,

that press down the valley of the uj»per Mississippi, making a variance

in the isothermal lines that mark the several seasons," this county

•shows a more equable climate than most other parts of the country.

Agricultural Productx.
— " When the county was tirst settled the

rank grasses presented an im[»ediment to evaporation, and the result

was a moist climate, that gave a too luxuriant growth to wheat and

oats. This resulted in the lodging of the latter and producing rust in

the former, but culture an<l pasturage have so modified these conilitions

that the latter is becoming one of our great staj)les, and the former,

both in its spring and winter varieties, is becoming more and more
po]>ular as we learn better how to manage this crop."

The soil of the county is well adapted to the grasses, and tluu'e is

often good grazing for nearly nine months in the year. Portions of
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many of tlie farms in the county have been used for no other puqiose

save that of grazing.

Sorghum has met with encouraging results in this county. The
potato crop averages well. All cereals are at liome on this soil ; but

the grau'-l staple of the county is Indian corn. In all the iifty years

since the tirst settlement of this county, the time has not been known
when there was an absolute failure of the corn crop. Some large farms

in the couifty are devoted entirely to the raising of broom corn.

Fruit.—This county produces as tine a quality of fruit as any

tract of land of similar size in central Illinois. Many varieties of the

apple and pear trees, and many varieties of the grape, blackberry,

raspberry and other small fruits are grown. About every other year

peaches of g<jod quality grow in abundance. The several nurseries and

many tine orchards testify to the fact that this is a fruit growing county.

In order to more fully jKjrtray the adaptability of this soil for agri-

cultural products, we quote from the assessor's report of ISTU the

following

:

CROPS IX ACRES.
Other

Wheat. Com. Oats. Meadow. Products.

Monticello 4!)7 8.H94 1,429 1,17(> 631
Bement 403 10,39:5 1 ,453 2,203 2.254
Unitv 923. 10.221 904 1 ,22;! 862
Cerr.j Gurdo 1,203 14,9(;9 2.199 2,391 1,.")97

Willow Brand 1 628 13,741 1.655 2,551 593
Goo.se Crft'k 486 1 2,289 2,392 1 ,750 1,31

1

Blue Ridire 264 21,465 3,5u5 3,152 704
San|.^amon 1,000 11,371 1,555 1,781 1,473

According to the same repoit, in 1879 there were 44,1.53 acres of

inclosed pasture ; 2,274 acres in orchard ; and 40,403 acres of woodland

in the county.

Stoch.—But a glance over the reports just given sutfices to indicate

that stock-raising must be carried on in this county. For tifty years

this has been one of the great industries of the county. According to

the assessor's report of 1SS2 the county contained 6,321 sheep ; 10,064

mules and horses; 16.218 cattle, and 27,493 hogs; the aggregate

value of the same being estimated at $564,238.

The grade of stock in the county is continually improving. In

regard to cattle the short-horns seem to have the preference of the

people, and consequently there are several herds in the county. The
dairy stock is also improving. In this the Jerseys and Alderneys

have the preference. The Berkshire. Poland China and Red-rocks or

Jersey-red hogs are the [)rincipal improved grades in the county. Of

horses, the draft stock has been principally in demand. Of late years
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several importations ofliorses liave been made from Great Britain and

France. Trotting horses have been introduced into tlie southern part

of the county from a Kentucky grade of stock. Tlie influence of these

superior grades of stock for the road and for work has ah-eady been felt,

and we are glad to note the increasing interest in this direction.

Mar'kets.— Subsequent to statements relating to the agricultural

products and the stock of the county, there comes a query relating to

the markets and shipping facilities. In regard to railroad facilities

this county is second to none in central Illinois. Xot a foot of ground

lies farther than six miles from a railroad; ay. and we are very near the

truth wheri we say that every foot of land is within six miles of a ]-ail-

road station. Five railroads cross the county in a general direction

from east to west, nuiking abundant facilities for marketing in the east-

ern cities. The railroad extending north and south through the middle

of the county connects the rival cities of Chicago and St. Louis, and

affords ample means fur shipments to either place. We quote the

following, showing the distance of Monticello from some of the neigh-

boring cities and principal market places in the United States.

Miles.

Champaign . . .

." 20
Decatur.. 26
Bl(j()mini:t')ii 46
Dan vilk- .')3

Sprinirfield 6o
Havannuh 86
Chicagi) 146

Manufactures, etc. — In maruftictures, Piatt county is extremely

limited. Agricultural implements, wagons, buggies, etc., are made,

but in limited quantities. Brick kilns are in several parts of the county,

while tile manufactories are becoming quite plentiful and very profit-

able. The county is well supplied with flour mills : Monticello, Bement,

Cerro-Gordo and Mansfleld, each contains mills, while there is a water-

power mill about a mile north of ]Monticello, on the Sangamon river.

There is a steam saw-mill in connection with the latter mill. Piatt

county needs more manufactures. With its good railroad facilities we
see no reason why almost any manufacturing establishment would not

do well. AVithin the last year or two several tow-mills have been

started, and with success. We are glad of it and trust that mills of

various kinds will follow suit.

In the foregoing manner have we related some of the advantages,

the resources and needs of Piatt county. Xo attempt has been made
to overrate it, while we have conscientiously striven to give it due

mention.

Miles.

St. Louis 135
Indiana[)olis 139
Toledo 303
Baltimore 936
New York 1024
Boston 1098





CHAPTER n.

GE0L()(;Y of PIATT COrXTY.

THERE is an older history of tliis little speck of the vast globe which

we call Piatt countv than the traditions of the log cabin, or even

those roving tribes that preceded the cabin, can tell us. For this oldest

history we must look to the tirst and oldest settlers—the rocks. Ihit

the record of so small and uniform a S])ace mu>t necessarily be brief.

The great geologit-al revolutions which have rent and uj^heaved

and turne<l the strata in other }iortions of the globe by which the clue

to that long dark past rs discovered, seem not to have disturbed this

locality; or, if such disturl>ances took ]»lacethey have been carefully

covered over and hidden by the peaceful action of hiter ages.

Beneath us may be the relic of an ancient sea-tioor. overlaid by

the traces of a vanished land surface, over which again the waters

may have left marks of their dominion. There may -be great coal

measures with their buried forms of extinct vegetation. Perhaps there

are traces of a sea-shore, where huge animals left the prints of their

ponderous tread, or a tiny raindrop its impress, to tell us of its missive

then as now. There may be indications of great forests, ©r vasf

marshes where gigantic reptiles floundered. P)Ut if there are such

records they are sealed in that great tomb beneath us to which we
have had, as yet, no admittance.

While the region around the great lakes and tlie Alle^'hanies wei-e

rearing their heads above the waters, as the fn-erunners of this great

continent, this, with the adjoining ccnmties of central Illinois, was a

part of a vast ocean bed. Xot until during what is called in geology

the Carbonifer(>us age is it supposed that it emei'ged from its watery

depths. There are no formations to be seen, however, older than the

Drift.

One vast age, the Tertiary, had begun and ended its unknown
myriads of years, and another, the Quaternary, has begun since the

Carboniferous, before what is called the Drift or Glacial period was

formed. The phenomena i-epresenting this period seems to have been

caused bv a ii-reat refriux-ration of the clinnite, which reached such a
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lieiii'lit tliar the whole continent n(»i-tli ct" ^V.* <k'_2:rees was hnuled with

inunen^e aecuuiuhirions of ice and snow which overrcxle hill and

\alley, removing soil and surface material to the southward. In this

way tliose hirge stones called bowlders scattered <n-er tlie ('i)unty are

accounted for. They were carried here and let't T)v the powerful gla-

cier. Not oidy 'the bowlders are accounted for in this way, but the

clay, sands and pebbles.

The survey taken of the county under the authority of the States in

180S gives the following observations :

Appearance of the drift at the Sangamon river bridge near ^fonti-

cello :

1. Yellnwish-lu-dwn clay 5 feet.

2. Clay, sand and buN\ Iders 5 feet.

3. L*ark ii>h. bnjwn clay, tine sand and pel)bles 4 feet.

4. Black clay 1 foot.

5. ("lay streaked brown and black and with ochrey red 8 feet.

Sangamon bluffs

:

1. Brown clay 6 feet.

2. Pebbles and <lay 10 feet.

3. At top dark-brown clay, below reddish brown finely coni-

minixled sand and clay 14 feet.

Between Monticello and Centerville the road washings disclose

three to four feet of bright brown clay, sometimes brown sand, pebbles

and bowlders. ()n the prairies there are bowlders oY granite of vari-

ous colors: gray, red, sienitic, graidte, (piartzite, and altered sandstone,

gneiss and greenstone ; and in the altered drift Devonian fossils and

fragments of coal measure rocks.

Springs highly colored with oxide of iron are found. On Sec.

2y, T. 19 "X., R. 5 E., there are' many such springs. Some of them
are strongly chalybeate. In one gas arises, and a (|uantity of brown
sediment is dep<^)sitefl on its sides, and it is marshy around. Some of

the wells dug and bored from sixty to one hundred feet are supplied

with a seemingly exhaustless amount of water. This great vein of

water is thus reached at various depths throughout the county. In

(lOose Creek township a well was bored 120 feet, but the vein was not

reached. On the fair-grounds it was reached at fifty-two feet. Accord-

ing to the state geological sur\'ey. in the noi-thern part of the county,

water is reached at a dei)th of fnjm twelve to twenty feet. Bement,
fifteen to thirty feet, and <.n the ])rairie near Monticello at fi'om twenty

to thirty feet. For surface water, wells in the timber are dug deejjcr
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than in the prairie, but 'tis vice versa in regard to tlie never-failing

jstream.

One of the wells dug in the county showed a fine deposition of

conglomerate, supposed to have been from the bottom of Lake Michigan

-when its outlet was the Mississippi river. Pieces of wood have been

found in various wells of the county. Mr. Jesse Warner reports a

piece of wood resembling a crab-apple branch, well preserved, and

at the depth of twenty-live feet. We might mention other similar

remains of former geological periods, and we suppose there have been

some depositions discovered which have not come under our notice.

CHAPTER III.

FLORA OF PIATT COUNTY.*

BY A. B. S.

THE object of this article is to give a list of the plants growing

spontaneously in Piatt county. Such a list may be utilized in

various ways. To the botanist, it answers the purpose of an elaborate

flora, for, having a manual of botany, he can refer from that to the list or

the reverse, and so has all the necessary information at his command.

It greatly facilitates the study of botany to the beginner, for instead of

having to find the place of any species among the two thousand six

hundred described in Gray's Manual, covering all the Northern States,

he has only to find its place among the few hundred gro^v4ng in this

county. It is also valuable as an index to the character of the region,

its soil and capabilities of production. Woods, prairie, high ground

and low, each has its peculiar vegetation, which the botanist recognizes

at once.
,

In addition to the bare list, a few notes are given under the more

important families, which it is hoped will increase its interest to the

general reader. The common names are also given, when there are

any, and the kind of place in which the plant grows.

The list is known to be incomplete, especially in certiiin groups

* Since this is not a scientific work, but only an ordinary one, a strictly sricntific

manner has not V>een fullo\ve<l in tlie ])rintin<j of tlie followinj.' list of plants. The

paragraphs followim; the name of the order are be<run with izeneric names, while

other scientific names in the same parau'raph are names of species.
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sucli as the sedixes and some genera of compositre, and this is regretted,

but is unavoidable, owing to the limited time available for makino:

observations and collecting specimens. Additions will be welcome.

Ranunculacet^^— Crowfoot family. This family is notable for the

simplicity of structure of its flowers. The parts are all inserted sepa-

rately on the receptacle. In many species the corolla is wanting, in

which case the calyx is colored like a corolla. The stamens are usually

numerous and often the pistils also. A mrtnber of our common spring

flowers belong here ; also some cultivated species, such as the paeonv.

Clematis (virgin's bower).— Pitrlieri, T. & G. Eiver banks. Virginiana, L.

(common virgin's bower). Banks of streams.

Anemone.—Virginiana, L. (Virginian anemone). "Woods. Pennsylvanica, L.

(Pennsylvanian anemone). Low grounds, mostly in woods.

Hepatica.—Acutiloba, DC. (liver-leaf). Woods; common. This is the name
under which our form is commonly placed, but there are good evidences that all

the forms belong to one species, and H. triloba is prol)ably the oldest name. . The
acute-lobed form sometimes has five-lobed leaves, but a specimen tive-lobed with
very rouniJed lobes has been found in the county.

Thalictrum.—Auemonoides, ^lichx. (rue-anemone). Woods; common. Dio-

icum, L. (early meadow-rue). Woods and fields. Purpurascens, L. (purplish

meadow-rue). Fields and damp grounds.

Ptanunculus.—Aquatilis, L., var. trichophyllus. Chaix. (white water-crowfoot).

Shallow ponds. Multitidus, Pursh. (yellow water-crowfout). Shallow ponds.
Abortivus, I., (small-flowered crowfoot). Damp grounds and banks of streams:
common. Recurvatus. Poir. (hooked crowfoot). Woods; peculiar for its hooked
styles. Repens, L. (creeping crowfoot). Damp woods and meadows : common.

Isopyrum.—Biternatum, Tow. & Gr. Damp woods ; much resembling Thalic-
trum anemonoides, and often mistaken for it.

Caltha.— Palustris. L. (marsh marigold]. Wet meadows.
Aquilegia.—Canadensis, L. (wild columbine). High banks of the Sangamon;

more graceful than the garden columbine (A. vulgaris). It is itself often culti-

vated.

Delphinium.—Tricome (larkspur). AVoods.

Hydrastis.—Canadensis, L. Rich woods ; rare.

Actsea.—Alba, Bigel (white baneberry). Hillsides in woods. The red bane-
berry may also occur, but can hardly be distinguished without the fruit.

Anonaceje— Custard-apple family.

Asimina.—Triloba, Duval (common pawpaw). River bottoms, also dry
woods

; much more abundant southward than here.

Menispermacese—Moonseed family.

Menisperuium.—Canadense, L. (com non moonseed). Woods, thickets, etc.

Berberidaceae— Barberry family.

P'dophyllum.—Peltatuui, L. (May-apple). Rich woods; common.

Nymphacese— Water-lily family.

^'upha^.—Advena. Ait. (yellow j)ond-lilyj. Shallow ponds and streams.
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Pa[>averacea'—Pcjppy family.

Siin^'uinaria.

—

C:in;ul('iisis, L. i Idoi id-root ). Hillsides in rich woods. '

Fninariace;^— Fuinitorv family.

Difentra.—r'ucullaria. 1>I '. 1 1 >ut(lunair8 breed) e.s). Rich woods.

CiTieifera}— Mustanl family. The iiower.s have four sepals, four

petals placed in the Ibrni of a cross (whence the family name), six

stamens, two of which are .shorter than the rest, and a ])od divided

into two cells by a false partition. The two valves split away and

leave the |>artiti(>n. It includes such cultivated plants as the cabl)ag-e,

turnip, radish, cress and sweet alyssum.

Nasturtium i water-iavssi.—Ses.-ilitlorni);. Xutt. Wet places. Palustre, DC.

(mar.sh cre.-s). Low ^rouuds. Aruiorai-ia, Fries (h(_)rseradish). Escaped fnnii

cultivaticm.

Dentaria.—Laciuiata, ^Iidil. (toothwort
;
pepper-root). Hich woods.

Cardaniine.—l{houd)oidea, DC. (sj)riii;.:- cres-). Wet j;laces. Hirsuta, .L. (suiull

bitter cress). Wet places.

Arabis (rock cres.>).— L;evigata, DC. Hillsides in woods. Hesperioidcs, (jray.

Banks of streams.

Sisymbrium.—Cttlcinale, Scop, (liedge mustard). A weed common in waste

places.

Brassica.-^Xi<:ra, Gray (black mustard I. Fields and waste jilaces; counnon.

Capsella.—Bursa-pastoris, ^loench (shepherd's pui-sei. A weed; common.
Lepidiuui.— Viri:inic\Hii, L. i wild peppcryrassi. A common weed, often with

the last.

Yiolaceie—Violet family.

Viola.^CuculIata, Ait. (couimon blue violet). Moist places. Pubescens, Ait.

(downy yellow violet).

Ilypericacets— St. John's-wort family.

Hypericum (St. John's-wort).—S['haTocarpon, Michx. Dry prairies. Corym-
bosum, ^Iidil. Danii> plnrs.

Caryopliyllacece— Pink family.

Silene (catchtly).—Stellata. Ait. i -tarry campi<:)n). Woods. Anthirrhina, L.

(sleejiy catchfly i. I)ry.prairit'S and titlds.

Cerastinm.—Nutans, Kaf. Damp [ilaces.

Portulacaceie— Purslane family.

I'ortutaca.—

(

)I'.'rai'ea. L. common pur-lanei. A w»'ed common in iiardens

every w here.

('laytonia.— Viririuica. L. (si)iing-bfauty :. Woods. ^

^[alvacea—]^^al!o^^• family. Thi-- is the fann'ly to which the cot-

ton plant belongs. I'hc family i> characterized by numerous stamens

whose tiiitment- are uuitc-i into a tubi/. around the styles and at the

base, to the coherimx bases of the jicTals and several to many pistils

wdiich foiTn in fnat either a se\ eral-celled pod <jr a collection of one-
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seeded carpels. The tiower is otVcii subtended by an invuhicre. A
number of graceful cultivated ])lants belong here, and sunie n(.)t so

graceful, such as the hollvhock. The family is lari^elv troi)ical.

Malva.— Kiitundiroliu, I., i i-iiiiinKui nuilluwi. Rixul.-^idej^ and waste places.

.^ida.—.^^piiKisa, L. Koailsides. ."Sida.

Abutilon.—Avireniui', (jaTtu. "Indian mallow : velvet-leaf i. Cultivated

<irounds and \va>te jilaces. "This is the somewhat troublesome uocil tied is

beini: .•^iicc'e>sfully utilized as a r 'xtile plant at Sprin;^tii'ld, 111." ."Several lii/au-

tifiil (.'ultivatril plants belong' Uj tliis jjenus.

Hibiscus.— Militaris, C'av. i halberddeaved rose-mallow). Wet places and
borders of [> mds; not c(.immon ; a larLre and showy jtlant; it does well in culti-

vation, and is well worth lailtivatinLT.

Tiliaceie-^Lindeii family.

Tilia.—Americana, J>. (linden; basswood.) Ritdi woods and river banks.

Linacea^—Flax family.

Linum.—Usitutis.simum, L. (common tlax). Fonn<l sjirin^duL' u{) from seeds

.scattered ahm^' the r.dlrdad at ^[onticello; it is also cultivated in this county.

Geraniacea'—(-leranium family. The cultivated geraniums belong

to the genus Pelargonium of this family. ]\[ost of them grow wild

at the Cape of Good Ibjpe. The ])ods of the wild touch-me-not burst

at nuiturity with the slightest touch, like the garden balsam, and

often thn.iw their seeds several feet.

Geranium.—Maculatum. J.. ( wild cranesbill i. AVoods and fields.

Inijiatiens.— Fulva. Xutt. (spotted touch-me-not). Shady nudist places.

Oxalis.—Vii>lacea. L. Shady places. Strieta. L. Often in cultivated grounds.

Rutacea^—Rue family.

Zanthoxylum.—Americanum, Mill, (prickly ash). Bunks of streams.

Anacardiaceie—Cashew family.

Khus.—Glabra, L. smooth sumach). Hillsides, undisturbed fence-rows. etc.

Toxic'jdendron, L. i poison ivy). Woods, thickets, fence corners, etc.; cijmmon.

The clindjinir form, var. radicans. grows luxuriantly along the river near ."\lonti-

cello. It has recently Vieen discovered by I'rof. T. J. Burrili. of the State

i niversity. that l)ai-ti'ria con.^titute tlie poiMiuous projierty of this jilant. They
are nnnute veLrctal)le organisms belonging with the lowe.-~t fun<_n. This jilant,

^\ith its three leatiets. should not be confounded with the Virginia creeper,

whicli has ti\e.

Vitacea'—Tine family.

Vitis.— .Ksti\alis, .Midix. summer L'rape). Wooded river-banks. Cordifolia,

Micbx. < winter or frost i:rape '. Woods and thickets.

Ani[ielopsis.—<^»uini(uefolia, ^lichx. (Virginia creeper). AVoods ; often climb-
ing trees to a great hei-ht.

Khamnacea'— Buckthorn family.

lihanuuis.— Lanceolatus. l'ur.~ii. 'buckthorn). Kiver banks.

Ceanothu.-.—Americanus, L. iXew .Jersey tea}. Tiairies. " The leaves were
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used for tea duriiig tlie American Revolution, and the manufacture has beeR
recently revived in Pennsylvania.

Celastraccae—Staff-tree family. Remarkable for its brilliant fruit,

Celastrus.—Scandens nvax-work
; climhini: bitter-sweet). Thickets.

Euonymus.—Atropurpurens, Jacq. (burning-bush; -waahoo). Rich woods.

Americanus, L., var. obovatus, T. c^; G. (strawberry-bush). River banks.

Sapindaceoe—Soapberry family.

Staphylea.—Trifolia. L. (American bladder-nut). Xear streams; in woods;
remarkable for its inflated pods.

^Esculus.—Glabra, Willd (fetid or Ohio buckeye). Xear streams in woods.

Acer.—Saccharinum, Wang, (sugar or rock maple i. Rich woods, especially

on lower grounds. Dasycarpum, Ehrh. (white or silver maple i. River banks.

This species is commonly called soft maple.

Leguminosie—Pulse family. Most plants beloniring to this family

have compound leaves, a papilionaceous or butterfly-shaped corolla,

ten stamens and a single simple pistil. The corolla is composed of

five petals. The two in front are usually more or less united and

inclose the stamens and style. They form what is called the keel.

Tlie two at the sides are the wings, and the large one at the back is

the standard. It incloses all the others in the bud. The filaments of

the stamens are either all united or nine united and one free. The

fruit is a simple pod or legume, but in a few genera it is jointed.

This is a large and important family. It is widely disti'ibuted and in

some regions the species are much more numerous than -with us.

There are many in the far west. Of six thousand live hundred species

known in the world, the United States has three hundred and flfty,

Illinois seventy-three, Piatt county twenty-four. Among plants of this-

farailv cidtivated for use or ornament are clover, sweet clover, lucerne,

pea, bean, peanut, sweet-pea, AVistaria, sensitive plant.

Trifolium.—Pratense. L. (red clever). Common in tields, etc. Repens, L.

(white clover). Ci'mmon in tields, lawns, etc.

^lelilotus.—Alba, Lam. (sweet clover; white melilot). Roadsides and waste

places.

Petalostemon.—Candidus, ]\Iichx. Prairies.

Amorpha.—Fruticosa, L. (fal.se indigo). Banks of streams. Canescens, Nutt.

(lead-plant). Prairies.

Desmodium (tick-trefoil).—Remarkable for its jointed pods, which are mostly

covered with hooked hairs, and stick tiirht to the clothiniror the hair of animals;

whence the name tick-trefoil. Acuminatum, DC. Wo<ids and thickets. Cuspi-

datum, T. & G. Woods. Paniculatum, DC. Woods, thickets, etc. lUinoense,

Gray. Prairies.

Lespedeza (bush clover).—Repens, T. & Q. Banks and hillsides in open

woods. Violacea, Pers. Woods. Capitata, Michx. Prairies.

Lathyrus.—Palustris, L. i marsh vetchling). Low grounds; Sangamon river

bank.
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Apios.—Tuberosa, Miench (,>j;r<)und-nut ; wild be:in). Banks of streams.

Phaseolus (kidney-bean).—Diversifolius, Pers. Sandy banks.

Amphicarprea.—^Monoica, Niitt. ihog pea-nut). Rith woods.

Baptisia (false indigo).—Leucantha, T. & G. Prairies. Leucopbsea, Xutt.

Prairie>.

Cercis.—Canadensis, L. (red-bud). Woods along streams.

Cassia.—Marilandica, L. (wild senna). Banks of streams. Cbamrecrista, L.

(partridge-pea). Prairies, especially in sandy soil.

Gymnocladus.—Canadensis, Lam. (Kentucky coffee-tree). Woods near

streams.

Gli^ditscbia.—Triacantb<\«, L. (honey-locusti.

Rosacea?—Rose tamily. This is one of tlie most important families,

because it contains so manv fruits. The apple, peach, pear, plum,

clierrv, strawherrv, raspbeny, blackbeiTV and others belong here;

also many plants cultivated for ornament. The flowers are reu'ular

and five-parted ; the numerous stamens are inserted with the petals on

the calyx. The fruit is of various kinds, and its morphology, is in

many cases very interesting. The family as a whole is not near so

large as the preceding one, having only about a thousand species, but

a larger proportion of them are native here.

Prunus.—Americana, ]\Iarsluill (wild yellow or red plum). Woods and
thickets. Virginiana, L. (choke-cherry). Paver banks. Serotina. Ehrh. (wild

black cherry). Woods. This is a large tree ; the preceding species seldom more
than a shrub. They may also be distinguished by their leaves,—those of this

species having blunt teeth ; those of the preceding, sharp ones.

Spirpe.i.—Opulifdlia, L. i nine-bark i. Banks of the Sangamon; a fine shrub.

Gillenia.—Stipulacea, Nutt. (American ipecac). Hillsides or banks in woods.

A'jrimonia.—Eupatoria, L. (common agrimony). Woods. Parviflora, Ait.

(small-flowered tigrimony). Woods.
Geum (arens).—Album, Gmelin. Woods.
Potentilla 'cinquefoil; five-tingerj.— Norvegica, L. Open grounds. Cana-

densis, L. (common cinquefoil or five-linger). Dry soil. Arguta, Pursh. Prairies.

Fragaria.—Virgini. na, Ehrh. (strawberry). Prairies, etc.

Rubus.—Occidentalis, L. (black mspberry). Open woods. Yillosus, Ait

(blackberry). Borders of woods, thickets, etc.

Rosa.—Setigera, Michx. (climbing or prairie rose). Thickets. Lucida, Ehrh
'dwarf wild-rose). Hillsides, prairies, etc. Rubiginosa, L. (sweet-brier. Escaped
irom cultivation.

Crataegus.—Coccinea, L. (scarlet-fruited thorn i. Woods and thickets. To-
mentosa. L. black or pear-thorn i. Woods and thickets. Var. mollis, Gray,
•""uiiie as the tyi)ical form, but more common. This is the species commonly called

ri-d-liaw. Crus-galli, L. (cockspiir-thorn). Woods.
Pyrus—Coronaria, L. (American crab-apple). Wood.s and thickets.

Aiiielanchier.—Canatlensis, T. & G. Var. botryapium, Gray (June-berry;
f-had-bush

; service-berry i.

^^a.xilragacea?.— Saxifrage family.

Ptibes.—Rotundifolium, Miciix. (goo.-eberry). Woods.
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Crassiilacetpa.—Oi-j^ine family.

Penthorum.—Sedoides, L. (ditch stone-crop). Wet places.

Hainainelacea?.—Witch-liazel family.

Haniainelis.— Vii-;_'iiuc;i, L. Woods. Collected by John Marquiss.

Onagracea\—Evening primrose family.

Circ;e;i.— Lutetiana, L. (enchanter's nipht-hade). Woods; frequent.

Gauva.—Viennis, L. Oi>en ground, tields, etc.

CEnothera.—Biennis, L. (common evening' primrose). Fields.

Ludwinia (false loosestrife).—Polycarpa, Short &. Peter. Very wet places.

Lytliraceiie.—Loosestrife family. All our species grow iu wet

places.

Amniannia.—Humilis, Michx. Latifolia, L.

Lythrum.—Alatum, Pur.sh.

Cucurbitacege.—Goui'd family.

Licyos.—Angulatus, L. River banks.

Umbelliferie.—Parsley fomily. The flowers are in umbels, but in

one case the umbel is contracted into a dense bead. The majority

have perfectly regular com[>ound umbels. The fruit consists of two

carpels, each containing a single seed. Each carpel has several oil-

tubes which contain an aromatic oil. Some of the cultivated species

are the carrot, parsni]-», anise, dill, caraway. The poison hemlock of

classical fame belongs here.

Sanicula (black snakeroot).—Canadensis, L. Open woods. Marilandica, L.

With the preceding.

Eryngium.—Yucciefolium, Michx. (rattlesnake-master; button snakeroot j.

Moist prairies.

Daucus.—Cariita, L. (common carrot). Escaped from cultivation; collected

by Miss A. E. Butts.

Heracleum.—Lanatum, Michx. (cow-parsnip) Damp places in woods.

Pa.stinaca.—Sativa, L. (conmion parsnip). Fields, roadsides, etc.

Archemora.—Rigida, ]J(J. (cow bane). Damp grounds.

Thaspium (meadow-parsnip). Barbinode, Nutt. Prairies. Aureum, Xutt.

Moist prairies, etc.

Zizia.—Integerrima, DC. High banks of streams, hillsides, etc.

Cicuta.—^Nlaculata, L. (spotted cowbane ; musquash root; water hemlock).

Wet grounds. " The root is a deadly poison."

Lium.—Lineare, Michx. (water parsnip). Wet grounds.

Cryptotienia.—Canadensis, DC. (honewi;rt). Woods.
Chterophyllum.—Procumbens, Lam. (chervil). Moist woods.

Osmorrhiza (sweet cicely).—Longistylis, DC. (smoother sweet cicely). Rich

woods. Brevistylis, DC. (hairy sweet cicely). AV'ith the last.

Eulophus.—Americanus, Xutt. (White Heath). Moist grounds.

Araliaceae.—Gensing family.

Aralia.—Racemosa, L. (spikenard). Rich woods.
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Cornacea?—Dogwood family.

Cornus.—Sericea, L. (silky cornel, kinnikinnik). Wet places.

Caprifoliaeea^—Honeysuckle family. This is the first of the

monopetalous families, those haying their petals united.

Symphoricarpus.—Vulgaris, Michx. (Indian currant; coral-berry). WouJs
along the Sangamon.

Lonicera.—Flava, Sims (yellow honeysuckle). River banks.

Triosteum.— Perfoliatuni, L. ^feverwort; horse-gentian). Rich woods.

Sambuciis.—(?anaden.sis, L. (elder). Borders of woods, thickets, etc.

Viburnum.—Prunifolium, L. (black haw). Woods and thickets.

Eubiaceie—Madder family. The coffee tree, Peruyian-bark tree

and other useful ]>lants beloig to this family.

Galium.—Notable for its slender stems and whorled leaves. The immber of

leaves at a joint varies in different species from four to eight; in most of our

species they are narrow. The slender, decumbent stems sometimes reach a

length of six feet, and their angles are usually roughened. Aparine, L. (cleavers;

goose-grassi- Moist thickets. Cducinnum. T. & G. Rich woods. Tritidum, L.

(small bedstraw). Wet jilaces. Tritlorum, ]vlichx. (sweet-scented bedstraw).

Ricli woods. Circfezans, 3Iichx. (wild liquorice). Rich woods.

Cephalanthus.—Occidentalis, L. i button-bush). Wet places and often in water.

Houstonia-—Purpurea, L. Fields and woods.

Compositie—Composite family. To this family bel6ng all such

flowers as the asters, goldeu-rods, daisies, sunflowers, thistles and

many others. Many flowers are collected together in a head, and, to

those who have not studied them, may appear like a single flower.

In the sunflower, for instance, each of the parts that appears like a

petal is a flower, and each of the parts in the central part or disk is a

flower, perfect and comjilete in itself. The former are called ray

flowers
; the latter, disk flowers. The green leaf-like bodies outside

of the ray flowers form, not the calyx, but the involucre. Each flower

has its calyx, which takes various forms in difl'erent species. In the

sunflower, it consists of a few teeth ; in beggar-ticks, the teeth are

barbed
; in the thistle, dandelion and many others, it is composed of

many tine hairs. The caly.x is called the pappus. The corolla is

usually fine-parted. In the disk flowers it is regular ; in the ray

flowers, strap-shaped. Some species, as ironweed and boneset, have
no ray flowers ; but in one whole sub-family, that to which the dande-
lion belongs, the flowers are all strap-shaped. The stamens, five in

inimber, are inserted on the corolla and their anthers united into a

tube around the style. The style has two branches. The fruit is a

oinM;elled ovary containing a single erect seed. This is the largest

tamily of flowering plants : it contains about a thousand genera and
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ten thousand species. In Illinois there are two hundred species. It

contains a com[iaratively small number of directly useful plants, tlie

commonest being lettuce. Many are cultivated for ornament.
Venvinia.—Fascicuhita, ^lichx. (ij'on-weed). Prairies, woods and banks of

streams. Tlie leaves are very vaiiable.

Liatris. —Cylindracea, Mirhx. (button snakeroot ; blazingr star). Prairies.

Scari(jsa. W'illd. Prairies. Pycnostachya, ]N[ichx. Prairies.

Kuhnia.— Kuhnia. Eiipatariiiides, L. Prairies.

E ipatorium.—Purpnrenm, L. (Jne-Pye weed ; trumpet-weed). Low grounds

in WHods, etc. Perfoliatuui. L. (thorougliwurt; boneset). Wet places. iSerotinmn,

Michx. Near the Sangamon. Ageratoides. L. (white snake-root). Rich woods.

Conoctlinium.— Ccelestinnm, DC. (mist-flower). Banks of the Sangamon. It

has beautif d blue flowers, appearing like those of Eupatorium.

Aster (starwort ; aster).—Shortii, Boott. Rich woods. Sagittifolius, Willd.

Hillsides, etc., in woods. ^Nlultitiorus, Ait. Dry soil, ^liser, L. Woods, fields,

etc.

Erigeroii.—Canadense, L. (horse-weed; butter-weed). Cultivated gr<Mmds; a

common weed. Phiiadelphicum, L. (common tieabane). Dampgrounds. Annuum,
Pers. (d.isy tieabane; sweet scabious.) Low grounds. Strigosum, Muhl. tdaisy

fleabane). Fields and {irairies.

Boltoni., (bolt inial.—Gastiiblia, L'ller. Low grounds.

Solidag ) (golden-rod'.—Latilblia. L. Rich woods. Rigida. Prairies. Rid-

dellii, Frank. Wet grounds. Altissima, L. Copses, borders of fields, etc. Ulmi-

folia, Muhl. Banks of streams, etc., in woods. Canadensis, L. Fields, borders of

woods, etc. ; common.
Silphium.— Laciniatum, L. I msin-weed ; compass plant). Prairies. Terelnn-

thinaceum, L. (prairie-dock). Prairies. Integrifolium, Michx. Prairies. Per-

foliatum, L. (cup-plant). Rich alluvial soil.

Parthenium (i)arthenium).—Integrifolium. L. Prairies.

Aml)rosia.—Trifida, L. (great ragweed). Fields ; common. Artemisitefolia, L.

(hog-weed). Fields, waste places, etc. ; common.
Xanthiuui.— Strumarium, L. (cocklebur). Fields, banks of streams, etc.

;

a troublesome weed.

Eclipta (eeliptai.—Procumbens, ^liehx. Banks of Sangamon.
Heliopsis.—Ltevis, Pers. i ox-eye l Banks and cop?-es.

Eehiiuicea.—Purpurea, Moench (purple cone-flower). Prairies.

Rudl)eckia (cone-flower).— I^aciniata, L. Damp woods, al mg streams, etc.

Subtomentosa, Pursh. Pr..iries. Triloba. L. Dry soil. Hista, L. Dry soil.

Lepachys (lepachys .—Pinnatii, T. & G. Prairies.

Helianthus (sunflower).—Rigidus, Desf Prairies. Mollis, Lara. Prairies.

Divari atus, L. Dry woods. Hirsutus, Raf Dry open grounds. Tracheliifolius,

Willd. Wootls. Decapetalus, L. W<jods.

A tinomeris (actinomeris). — Squarrosa, Xutt. Woods. Helianthoides, Xutt.

Prairies.

Coreopsis (tiekseed).—Palmata, Nutt. Prairies. Tripteris, L. ("tall coreopsis.

Bidens.—Frondosa, L. (common beggar-ticks). Low grounds and waste places.

Connata, Muhl. (swamp begg;.r-ticks). Low grounds, b.mks of streams, etc.

Dysodiu (I'etid marigold). Chry.santhemoides, Lag. Roadsides and waste

places.
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Heleniuni.—Autumnalo, L. (sneeze-weed). Low grounds.

Maruta.—Cotula. DC. (May-weed). Roadsides; very common.
Achillea.—^lillefolium, L. (yarrow; milfoil). Prairies.

Antennaria.—Plantagiuifolia, Hook, i plaintain-leaved everlasting). Dry woods

and open grounds.

Erechthites.—Hieracifulia, Kaf. (fireweed). Woods, etc.

Cacalia.—Tuberosa, Nutt. (Indian plantain). Damp j)rairies.

Senecio.—Aureus, L. (golden ragwort; squaw-weed). Wet grounds.

Cirsium (thistle).—Laneeolatum, Scop, (^common thistle i. Roadsides and

open grounds. Discolor, Spreng. ^Meadows and copses. Altissimum, Spreng.

Fields and copses.

Lapjta (Vjurdock).—Officinalis, All. var. major. Waste places; common.
Cynthia.—Virginica. Don. Banks of Sangamon.

Taraxacum.—Den.s-leonis, Raf. (dandelion). Fields, roadsides, etc.; common.
Lactuca.—Canadensis, L. (wild lettuce ». Rich .soil, borders of fields, etc.

Mulgedium.—Floridanum, DC. Rich soil.

Lobeliacege—Lobelia family.

Lobelia.—Canlinalis, L. (cardinal flower). Wet ground. Syphilitica, L.

(great lobelia). Wet i;round. luflata, L. (Indian tobacco). Woods.

CampaniilaceiP—Campanula family.

Campanula.—Americana, L. (tall belltiower). Woods and thickets.

Specularia (Venus' lo^iking-glass).—Perfoliata, A. DC. Dry open grounds.

Ebenaceai'—Ebonv family.

Diospyros,—Virginiana, L. (persimmon). Rejjorted to grow in the vicinity

of Lake Fork.

PIantaginaceiF—Plantain family.

Plantago.—Major, L. (common plantain). Waste places; common.

Primiilacete—Primrose family.

Dodecatheon.—3Ieadia. L. (American cowslip ; shooting-star). Prairies; a

fine plant for cultivation.

Lysimachia (loosestrife).—Ciliata, L. Low grounds. Lanceolata, Walt.

Shaded or low grounds. Longifolia, Pursh. Low grounds.

Bignoniaceie—Bignonia family.

Tecoma.—Radicans, Juss. (trumpet creeper). Black Ash swamp.

OrobanchaceiP—Broom-rape family.

-Vlihyllon.—Unitlorum, T. ct G. (one-flowered cancer-r<>ot). Woods and
]Tairics, rare; a curious little root-j>arasite without leaves and bearing single

ti"\\ers on scapes.

i^CTophulariaceie—Figwort family. In this family the corolla is

Jiltnost always irregular, and usually two-lipped. In a few cases there

an- five pei-fect stamens, but in the rest there are four in paii'S. or only
''•^<>

; the remainder of the live are often represented by rudiments,
^i' pentstemon there are four perfect stamens and a hairy filament lying

'" the tube of the corolla like a tongue, whence it is called beard-
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tongue. The ovarv is two-celled, and contains many seeds. The
genus gerardia contains some root-parasites, which turn black in

drying. The snapdragon and foxglove are cultivated plants of this

family.

Verbascum.—Thapsus.L. (common mullein). Roadsides and fields; common.
Scrophnlaria.—Xodosa, L. ifigwort). Woods.
Pentstemon ( beard-tongue j.—Pubescens, Solander. Dry banks. Digitalis,

Nutt. Damp grounds.

Mimulus (monkey-flower).—Ringens, L. Banks of streams.

Conobea.—Midtitida. Benth. Sandy soil and banks of streams.

Ilysanthes.—Gratioloides, Benth (false pimpernel i. Wet places.

Veronica.—Virginica, L. (Culver's-root ; Culver's physic). Woods. Peregrina,

L. (neckweed
;
purslane speedwell). A common weed in cultivated fields.

Arvensis, L. (corn speedwell l Fields and waysides.

Gerardia.—Purpurea, L. (purple gerardia). Low grounds. Tennifolia, Vald.

(slender gerardia). Hillsides, etc., in open woods. Grandiflora, Benth. Borders

of woods. Auriculata, Michx. Moist prairies.

Acanthacea?—Acanthus family.

Ruellia.—Ciliosa, Pursh. Dry prairies. Strepens, L. Rich woods.

Yerbenaceie—Vervain family.

Verbena.—na>tata. L. (blue vervain). Low ground. L^rticifolia, L. (nettle-

leaved or white vervain). Roadsides. Striata, Vent, (hoary vervain). Dry
roadsides. Bracteosa. Michx. (bracted vervain', rrfame as the preceding, but

less frequent.

Lippia.—Lanceolata, Michx. Wet grounds, margins of ponds, etc.

Phryma.—Leptostachya, L. ilopseedl. Rich woods. After flowering, the

fruit is turned downward and pressed close to the Stem.

Labiatte— Mint family. Plants in this family have square stems

and opposite leaves. The flowers have a two-lipped corolla and four

stamens in pairs, or only two. The fruit consists of four little seed-

like nutlets surrounding the base of the two-cleft style. The leaves are

usually dotted with small glands containing the oil which gives the

mints their aromatic odor. The various mints, sage, catnip, horehound,

belong to this family.

Teucrium.—Canadense, L. American Germander. Low grounds.

Mentha.—Canadensis, L. Wild mint. Low grounds.

Lycopus (water horehound).—Europ;eus, L. Var. integrifolius, Gray. Wet
grounds. Var. sini^itus, Gray. Wet grounds.

Pycnanthemum ( mountain mint, basil '.—Pilosum, Nutt. Dry woods. Lanceo-

latum, Pursh. Woods and open ground. Linifolium, Pursh. With the last.

Hedeoma.—Pugelioides, Pers. (American pennyroyal). Dry woods.

Monarda.—Fistulo.sa, L. (wild befgamot).

Blephilia (blei'iiiliai.—Hirsuta. Benth. Rich woods.

Lophanthus (giant hyssop).—Xepetoides, Benth. Borders of woods, scroph-

ularia-folius, Benth. t-ame as the last.
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Xopeta.—Cataria, L. (catnip). Eoadsides and fence corners near dwellings.

Physostegia.—VirLrinica, Benth. (false dragon-head). Moist prairies.

Brunella.—Vnlgaris, L. (common self-heal or heal-all). Woods and open

gnumd.
Scutellaria (skullcap).—Versicolor, Xutt. Rich woods. Parvula, ^Slichx.

Dry soil. Lateritiora. L. Wer places.

Stachys.— Palustris, L. (hediie-nettle).

Leonurus.—Cardia 'a, L, (^motherworti. Fence corners and waste places.

i3orraginace^—Bora,o;e family.

Lith'ispermum.—Latifolium, Michx. Woods. Canescens, Lehm. (hoary puc-

coon ; alkanet). Dry prairies.

Mertensia.—Virginica, DC. (Virginian cowslip; lun<:wort). Woods.

Myo.sotis.—Verna. Nutt. (scorpion-grass ; forget-me not). Dry hills.

Cynoglossum.—Officinale, L. Woods and roadsides in open ground. ^lorisoni,

DC. Woods.

Ilydrophyllacecie—AYaterleaf family.

Hydrophyllum iwaterleaf).—Virginieum, L. Rich woods. Appendicula-

tum, Michx. Rich woods.

Ellisia (ellisiaj.—>svc<'elea, L. Fielils and open woods.

PoleraoniacefE—Polemonium fomih'.

Phlox (phlox).—Maciilata. L. (wild sweet-william). Rich shady grounds and

woiids. Pilosa. L. Prairies. Divaricata, L. Rich woods.

Convolvulaceffi—Convolvulus family.

I[)omoea.— Purpurea, Lam. (cominon morning-glory). Escaped from cultiva-

tion, sometimes becoming a troublesome weed in tields. Pandurata, Meyer, (wild

potato-vine; man-of-the-earth). River banks.

Calystegia.—Sepium, R. Br. (hedge bindweed). Low grounds.

Cuscuta (dodder.)—Glomerata, Choisy. A leafle.ss yellow-stemmed vine,

panisitic on various plants in nmist prairies and producing dense clusters of small

white flowers.

Solanaceae—Xiglitshacle family.

Solanum.—Nigrum. L. (common nightshade). Waste places. Carolinense, L.

(h'lrse-nettle). Sandy soil.

Physalis.—Viscosa, L. Dry soil. Pennsylvanica, L. Dry soil.

Datura.—Stramonium, L. i common .stramonium ; thorn-apple). Waste places.

Tatula, L. I jnirple-thurn apple). Waste places.

ApocynacfB—Dogbane family.

-\pi»cynum.—Androsjcmifolium, L. (spreading dogbane). Borders of woods.
< aunabinum, L. (Indian hemp). Open grounds and banks of streams.

Aselepiadaeeje— Milkweed family. Plant.s of this family have a

^'^^.^' jiii^'tN but many other plants have the same ; among them are

Lii.s«. of the preceding family, most of the Spurge family, and the sub-

t;tniily Composit£e, to which the dandelion belongs.
A>clcj)ias.—Cornuti, Decaisne (common milkweeil). Rich ground. Sn 1

-

^•iiitii, Kngelm. Low grounds. Phyti)laco<iides, Piirsh. ipoke milkweed). Rich
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woods and copses). Inr-arnata, L. (swamp milkweed). "Wet <zrounds. Tul>erosa,

L. (butterfly-weed; plearisy-ro(jt). Dry hills and fields.

Acerates.—Longifolia, Kll. (ureen milkweed . Mnist prairies.

01eace?e— Olive family.

Fraxinus.—Americana, L. (white ash). Mnist woods. Mridis, Miihx.. f.

(green ash). "\Vood.s near streams. Sambucifulia, Lam. (black ash). Black Ash
swamp.

Aristolochiace?e— Birthwort family.

Asarurn.—Canadcnse. L. (a^arabas'i-a; wild izimrer). Hillsides in rich woods.

Chenopodiaeeie— Goosefoot family.

Cheniipodium.—Album, L. (lamb's ([uarters; pi!i;we-.'d). Cultivated grounds

and waste places.

Amarantacea?— Amaranth family.

Amarantus.—Ketrotlexus, L. (pigweed). Cultivated grounds; a common
weed. Albus, L. Roadsides, etc.

Polygonaceae— Buckwheat family.

Polygonum (knotweed).—Pennsylvanicum, L. Rich, d.imp soil. Acre.TI.B.K.

(water smartwee<l). Low grounds. Amphibium, L. (water persicariai. Ponds

and wet places. Virginianum. L. Rich woods. Aviculare, L. (knotgrass
;
goose-

grass; doorweed). Door-yards; waste places, etc. Var. erectum, Roth. With

the typical form. Ramoisissimum, Michx. Waste places and banks of streams.

Convolvulus, L. 1 black bindweed). Fields and waste gi-ounds. Dumetorum, L.

(climbing false buckwheat). ^Ldst thickets.

Rumex.— Britannica, L. (pale dock). Low grounds. Verticillatus. L. iswanip

dock). Water or wet places. Crispus, L. (curled dock). Low grounds and waste

places. Obtusifolius, L. (bitter dock). Low grounds.

Lauraceaj— Laurel family.

Sassafras.^Othcinale, Nees (sassafras). Rich woods.

Lindera.—Benzoin. Meissner (spice-bush). Reported to grow in this county.

Santalaceie—Sandalwood family.

Comandra.— Unibellata, Nutt. (bastard toad-flax). Dry prairies.

Sail ruracea?—Lizard"s-tail family.

Saururus.—Cernuus, L. i lizard's-tail). Wet places and swamps.

Euphorhiacect—Spurge family. The principal genus is Euphorhia.

In that genus, especially, the plants have a milky juice. The liowers

have neither corolla nor calyx, and are collected in small clusters

surrounded by an involucre, which often resembles a calyx. The

stamens and pistils are in separate flowers ; each inv(jlucre incloses a

number of staminate and one pistillate flowers. Staminate flowers

have but a single stamen each ; pistillate flowers have a three-celled

ovary which is often raised on a pedicel above the others in fruit.

The cultivated •' snow-on-the-mountain "' is Euphorbia raarginata. from

the West.
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Euphorbia fspnriri').—Maculata, L. Fiel'ls, roadsides, etc. Hypericifolia, L.

Same as the hist. CoroUata, L. Open grounds and borders of woods. Obtusata,

Pur^h. Damp grounds.

Acalypha.—Virginica, L. ithree-sejiled mercury). Common in cultivated

grounds and shady phices.

UrticaceiB—Xettle family. This includes four sub-families, the

Elm family. Bread-fruit and Fig family, Xettle tamily proper, and

Hemp family. All are represented in Piatt county. The Bread-fruit

and Fig family are represented by the mulberry.

I'liuus.— Fulva, r^Iichx. islippery <>r red ehni. Banks of streams; collected

by John ^larquiss. Americana, L. (American or white elm). With the last, but

more common.
Celtis.—Occidentalis, L. (sugarberry ; hackberry). Woods and river banks.

Morus.—Rubra, h. (red mulberry i. Rich woods near streams. Alba, L.

(white mulberry ). Rich woods ; introduced.

Urtica.—Gracilis, Ait. mettle). Fence rows and waste places near dwellings.

Pilea.—Pumila, Gray (richweed; clearweed). Moist, shaded grounds.

Hnmulus.—Lupulus. L. (hop). Banks of streams.

Flatanacea?—Plane-tree family.

Platanus.—(.)ccidentalis, L. (plane-tree; sycamore; buttonwood). Banks of

streams.

Juglandacete—AValnut family.

Juglans.—Cinerea, L. (butt'^rnut). Banks of streams. Xigra, L. (black wal-

nut). Franks of streams.

Carya.—Alba, Nutt. (shell-bark hickory). Dry grounds. Sulcata, Nutt.

(western shell-bark hickory). River bottoms. Amara, Nutt. (bitter-nut; swamp
hickory). ^loist woods.

Cupuliferse—Oak family.

Quercus.—Alba, L. fwhite oak). Rich woods. Macrocarpa, Michx. (burr-

oak). Rich s(jil. Imliricaria, Michx. (laurel oak; shiii'jle oak). Open woods.
Nigra, L. (black-jack oak; barren oak). Barren lands; collected Vjy.TohnMarquiss.

Coccinea, Waug. ; var. tinctoria, Gray (yellow-barked oak ; black oak). Both rich

and poor soil ; collected by John Manjuis. Rubra, L. (red oakj. Both rich and
\x>OT soil ; collected by John 3Iarquiss.

'

C'orylus.—Americana, Walt, (hazel nut). F'ry grounds, open woods, etc.

Ostrya.-^Virginica, Willd (hop-hornbeam). Rich woods.

Carpinus.—Americana, ]\Iichx. (iron-wood). Along streams.

SalicaceiP—Wilhjw family.

Salix.—Cordata, Muhl. ( heart-leaved willow ). Wet prairies and along streams.
Ni'/ra, Marsh (black willow). Banks of streams. Longifolia, Muhl. (long-leaved
willow). Wet places.

P'ipulus.—Monilifera, Ait. (cottonwood; necklace j^oplar). Along stream.s.

Coniferje—Pine family.

Juniperus.—^'ir•_'iniana, L. (red cedar; savin). Reported to grow at Cedar
I^iiitr, on the Sangamon.
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Aracese—Arum family.

Arisfema.—TiijihylluiUjTorr. (Indian tnrnip; .Taek-in-the-piilpit). Rich woods.

Dracontiiun, Schdtt. (green dragon ; dragon-root). Woods along streams.

Leinnaceie—Duckweed family.

Lemna.—Polyrrhiza, L. (^duckweed; duck's-meat). Still water.

TyphacecC—Cat-tail family.

Typha.—Latifolia, L. (cat-tail). ^larshy places and borders of poncLs.

Spai'ganium.—Eurycarpum, Engelm. (bnr-reed). Wet places.

Alismacea^—Wator-plantain family.

Alisma.—Plantago, L. ; var. Americanum, Gray (water-plantain). Shallow

water.

Sagittaria (arrow-head).—Variabilis. Engelm. Shallow water or wet places.

Heterophylla, Pursh. With the last.

Orchidaceie.— Orchis family.

Orchis.—Spectabilis, L. (showy orchis). Rich woods; scarce.

AmarylladaceiB—Amaryllis fomily.

Hypoxys.—Erecta, L. (star-grass). ]\Ieadows and <^pen woods.

Iridacese— Iris family.

Iris.—Versicolor, L. (larger bine Hag). Shallow water or wet places.

Sisyrinchium.—Bermudiana, L. (blue-eyed grass). Moist meadows.

Dioscoreacea?—Yam tamily.

Dioscorea.—Villi isa.L. (wild yam-root). Thickets.

Smilaceae— Smilax family.

Smilax.—Hespida, L. (greenbrier). Woods and thickets, herbacea?, L. (car-

rion flower). A^^jods and open grounds along streams.

Liliacea^— Lily family. Plants of this family haye regular tlowers

consisting of a perianth of six sepals, six stamens and a free, three-

celled ovary. The divisions of the perianth are all similar except in

trillium, which has the outer set green and the inner colored. Among
the useful plants of the family are the onion and asparagus.

Trillium.—Recurvatum, Beck, (trillium; three-leaved nightshade). Rich

woods.

Uvularia.—Grandiflora, Smith (bellwort ). Rich woods.

Smilacina.—Racemosa, Desf. Rich woods. Stellata, Desf. High banks of the

Sangamon.
Polygonatum.—(xiganteum, Dietrich. Woods.
Lilium.—Philadelphicum, L. (wild orange-red lily). Prairies.

Erythronium.—Alliidum, Xutt. (white dog'.s-tooth violet). Rich woods.

Scilla.—Fraseri, Gray (eastern squamash ; wild hyacinth). Moist prairies and
open woods.

Allium (onion
;
garlic).—Striatum, Jac(p Prairies and open W(X)ds.

Juncacese— Rush family.

Juncus (rush).—Tenius, Wild. Low grounds, fields and roadsides. Xodo-
8US, L. ; var. megacephalus, Torr. Water or wet places.
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Commelynaoei"P— Spidenvort family.

Trade.scantia.— Virfrinica, L. (spiderwort). Moist woods and meadows.

Cyperace;!^— Sedge family. Grass-like plants, distinguished from

the true grasses by their solid stems, three-ranked leaves with closed

sheaths, and tlie single scale subtending each flower. Since most of

them grow in places more or less wet, their habitats will not be given.

Cyperus Igalin^^ale).—Diainlrns, Ton-.; Aruininatus, Torr. ; Strigosus, L.

;

Michauxianns, Schultes.

Dulichium fduliehiuniL—Spathuceum, Pers.

Eleocharis (spike-rusli'l.— < )btu.^a, Srhultes; Palustrus. R. Br. ; Acicularis, R. Br.

iScirpus (bidnish ; club-rush).—Validus, Vahl. ; Fluviatilis, Gray; AtrovirtMis,

Muhl. ; Lineatus, ^lirlix.

Carex (sedcre).—Vulpinoidea, Michx.; Sparyanioides, Muhl.; Rosea, Sohk.;

Lagopodioides, >^clik:.; C'ristata. Schw., var. Miral)ilis. Boott ; Straminea, Schk.;

Strieta, Lam. ; Grisea, Wahl ; Davisii, Sehw. & Torr.-; Laxiflora. Lam. ; Peniisyl-

vanica, Lam. ; Lanuginosa, Miehx. ; Hystricina, Willd; Grayii, Carey; Lupulina,

Muhl. ; Smithii, T. C. Porter.

Gramineee— Grass family. The grasses are distinguished by their

hollow stems, leaves in two ranks, and with open sheaths and two

scales for each flower. The flowers are arranged in spikelets, each

spikelet containing one or more flowers ; each flower has a floral

envelope of two scales called palets, and each spikelet is subtended by

two scales called glumes. The grasses form one of the largest families.

comprising three thousand eight hundred species. Some, such as the

bamboo, are woody. Two woody species grow in Illinois.

Leersia.—Virginica, Willd (white grass). Damp, shaded grounds. Oryzoides,

Swartz (rice cut-grass). Wet places.

Zizania.—Aquatica, L. (Indian rice; water oats). Sloughs and margins of

ponds and slow streams.

Phleum.—Pratense, L. (timothy). Fields and roadsides; introduced.

Agrostis.—Perennans, Tuckerm. (thin-grass). Damp woods. Scabra, Willd
(hair-grass). Dry soil. Vulgaris, With, (red-top). ^Nloist meadows.

Cinna.—Arundinacea, L. (wood reed-grass). Rich woods.

Muhlenbergia (drcip-seed grass).—INIexicana, Trin. Low grounds. AVillde-

novii. Trin. Banks in woods. Diffusa, Schreber (drop-seed, nimble-will). Shady
places.

Brachyllytrum.—Aristatum, Beauv. Rich woods.
Stipa.—S]jartea, Trin. (porcupine grass). Prairies.

Spartina.—Gynosuroides, Willd (Iresh-water cord-grassj. "Wet places.

Diarrhena (diarrhena).—Americana, Beauv. Rich woods.
Daetylis.—Glomerata, L. (orchard L'ra.ss). Escajied from cultivation.

Fatonia.—Pennsyhanica, Gray. ^loist woods and meadows.
Glyceria.—Nervata, Trin. (fowl-meadow gra-rff L(jw ground. Fluitans, R. Br.

Man-nns of p,,nd.s.

Poa.—Coinpressa, L. (wire-grass). Dry soil. Pratensi.s. L. (green or common
DjCaUow-grass

; Kentucky bluegrass). Common everywhere.
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Eraarrostis (eru'^rosti?;) —Reptans, Nee*. Borders of ponds. Poaloides, Beaiiv.

Cultivated grounds. Var. Meiastaehya, Gray. With the last. Pilosa, Beauv. Road-
sides. Frankii, Meyer. River banks and moist places.

Festuca.—Klatior. L., var. Pratensis, Gray (meadi>w fescue). Grass lands.

Nutans, Willd. Open wodds.

Bromus.—Secalinus i cheat : chess). Grain fields, waste places, etc. Ciliatus, L.

Hillsides and woods.

Triticuni.—Rejiens ^couch-urass). Fields.

Elymus (lime-grass; wiM rye).—Virginicus. L. Banks of streams. Cana-
densis, L. Prairies and banks of streams. Striatus, Willd. Woods.

Gymn(;stichum.—-Hystrix, SchreVj. (^bottle-brush grass). Rich woods.

Danthonia.—Spicata, Beauv. (wild oat-grass). Dry soil.

Panicum (panic grass).—.^anguinale, L. (crab-grass; fingor-irrass). Cultivated

grounds; common. Proliferum, Lam.; fields and waste places. Capillare, L. (old-

witch gra.-s). Cultivated grounds. Virgatum, L.; prairies. Latifolium, L.; woods.

Clandestiniim, L.; damp w<"iods and river banks. Dicliotomum, L.; dry or damp
grounds. Crus-galli, L. (barnyard grass). Waste places, dani]) grounds, etc.

iSetaria.—Glauca, Beauv. Cultivated grounds. Viridis, Beauv. With the pre-

ceding.

Andropogon (beard-grass).— Furcatus, ]\[uhl. Dry grounds. Scoparius, Michx.
Dry grounds.

Equisotaceffi— Horsetail family.

F'quisetum.—Arvense. L. (common horsetail). Damp places.

Filices— Ferns. The leaves of ferns are called fronds. The stems

on which they grow are usually subterranean, but in some foreign

species they grow erect and appear above ground, growing to a height

of from a few inches to many feet, and thus becoming tree-ferns. Ferns

have no flowers, but on the backs or margins of the fronds are formed

many minute spore-cases in clusters, and each of these contains many
seed-like bodies called spores, which are too small to be seen with the

naked eye. Under proper circumstances a spore wdll germinate and

form on the surface of the ground a heart-sha[)ed leaf-like expansion,

a quarter or half inch across. On the under surface of this, organs

corresponding to the stamens and pistils of flowers are formed ; they

unite their |jroduets and form an embryo from which a fern develops

like the original one. About two thousand Ave humlred species of

ferns are known in the world, a hundred and flfty of which grow in

Xorth Ameriea : thirty-seven in Illinois. Some of the most beautiful

ferns in the worhl, as the maiden-hair and the lady-fern, grow in Piatt

county.

Adiantnm—Peilatum. L. (maiilen-liair). Rich woods.

Asj)lenium.— Filix Fremina, Ij^ash. ( lady-fern i. Rich woods.

Aspidium.—Thely[)teris. Swartz i marsh fern . Black Ash swamp. Achrosti-

coides, Swartz (Christn)as-fern). Hillsides and l)anks in woods; an evergreen

species.
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Cystopteris.—Frauilis, Berash. i brittle-fern). Woods; the commonest species..

Onoclea.—Striitluopteris, L. (ostrich-fern). Damp grounds near the Sanga-

mon. Sensibilis, L. {sensitive fern). Damp or wet })laces.

Ophiop:lossacefe.

Botrychinm.—Vir<j:inianum, Swartz. Rich woods. It may be called a fern^

but diti'ers from the true Filices in some essential points.

CHAPTER IV.

FAUNA OF PIATT COUNTY.

PE.OBABLY but few of the inhabitants of the county appreciate the

value of a knowledge of its natural history. We are apt to look

upon the study of insects, birds and plants as a pastiu'e, rather than

as a useful and profitable emj>loyment ; but the sooner we become

acquainted with nature the sooner will we be prepared to utilize her

bounties and obtain the greatest benefits from the advantages she

offers us, and to meet difficulties with nature's own means. For

instance : a few years ago, about 1854, there first appeared in the

county an insect known as tlie '"potato-bug." It gradually increased

in numbers until the raising of potatoes was almost an impossibility.

"Bug pickers*' and paris-green would never have annihilated the

pest, for there were enough who did not care to spend the time and

means to preserve the crop and so surrendered their potato-patches as

breeding-grounds. "While bugpiekers and poison were doing their

feeble work, there came to our relief two or thive species of insects

that silently did a powerful work, and now have almost rid the country

of that pest. It is true the little '"lady-bug" and squash-bug have

done their work of destroying eggs and young potato-beetles in spite

of our indifference to them, but may it not be that in many cases we
may assist these insect friends by becoming acquainted with them?

^lany birds, as the quail and swallow, destroy millions of chinch-bugs,

flies, etc., evei-y season. The poor snake is persecuted on every hand,

because of the curse laid upon him in the Garden of Eden, in spite of

the fact that he has labored faithfully ever since that time, destroying

thousands of mice, grub-worms and insects every year. If we could

overcome our prejudice for these unfortunate creatures, and instead of

ruthlessly killing every one we see, let him go his way in peace, we
would assist very greatly the means nature offers us in destroying pests

to crop raising.
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The rattle-sn.ike is the <>nly poisonous serpent in the state, in spite

of those bh)od-clnIling names so miscellaneously applied, as adder,

viper, copperhead, etc., and now there are very few rattle-snakcs in

the state. These are some of the practical purposes for which we
should become better acquainted with tlie animal life of tlie county.

Then there is another side, in cultivating observation, comparison,

and appreciation of life, but we will leave that side for our schools and

leisure hours, and look only to the practical side.

Before the county was settled the- buHalo and black bear might

hav'e been found on the prairies, or in the forests along the Sangamon,
when the red man alone claimed the soil ; but they have all tied at

the approach of civilization, leaving only trails, bones, etc., to tell

of their existence here. The Virginia deer were not all exterminated

until a few years ago. In 18B9 a deer was run through the public

square of Monticello. Badgers also were found when the tirst settlers

came, but have all disappeared. As early as 1833 there disappeared

a beautiful bird of the parrot family. Carolina parroquet, and the

wild turkey now found in nuiny parts of the state was once an

inhabitant of the county. The Canada lynx and wild cat were found

up till 1S60 and the wild boar was abundant formerly.

Among the carnivorous animals of the Dog family, orCanidge, now
found in the count}' are :

The gray or prairie wolf, Cauis lupus ; red fox, Vulpes fulvus
;
gray fox, Urocyon

cinero-argentatiKs.

Mustelidae, or Weasel family.

Common wea^^el, Pulurius ermineus; mink, P. vison; otter, Lutra canadensis

(very rare) ; skunk, IMephitis mephitica.

Procyonidse— Raccoon family.

Raccoon or "coon," Pnjcyon iotor.

Of the Yespertilionidae or Bat family we have at least two species :

The little bmwn bat, Vespertilio subulatus, and silver black bat, Y. noctivagans

Talpidse. or Mole family, one representative:

The prairie mole, Scalops argentatus.

Rodentia, or gnawers.

Sciuridie.—Squirrels. Flying squirrel, Sciuropterus volucella; fox squirrel,

Sciurus niger
;
gray squirrel, S. carolinensis ; chipmunk, Tamias striatus ; striped

gopher, Spermopihis tridecemlineatus
; gray gopher, S. franklinii ; woodchuck,

Arctomys monax.

Muridse— Mice family.

Norway rat, M is decumanus ; common mouse, M. musculus."

Leporidos— Hares.

Gray rabbit, Lepus sylvaticus.
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Of ^[arsupialia, one re]>resentative :

The opossum or "possum," Didelphys virginiami.

The number of si)ecie.s of birds found in the county during the

year is too great to give here, except a few of the most important.

There are a great numy birds that pass through the country in the

migrating season, stopjiing only a few days to take food, but as

they come and make us a visit once or twice a year, we may regard

them as part of the fauna just as well as those that come to remain

all summer and rear their young. Xot half enough can be said

in lavor of these little songsters that come every sju'ing to help

the farmer by destroying insects, worms, etc. There are perhaps

one or two exceptions to this, and perhaps only one worthy of

mention : I refer to the English sparrow. It is becoming a great

nuisance everywhere. These birds live upon grain instead of in-

sects, and are driving out the useful birds. The streets of our

towns and cities are full of these little brown robbers, and it is

quite probable that before long means will have to • be taken to

destnn- them.

Among the most important species are the following :
,

Incessures or Perchers.—Passeres.

Turdidie, Thrush family.—Robin, Turdus migratorius; Hermit, thrush, T.

pallasi; olive-backed thrush, T. swains; >iii ; brown thrush, Harporhynchus, rufus
;

mocking bird, Mimus polyglottus ; cat bird, ^I. caroUnensis.

Saxicolidte.—Blue bird, Sialia sialis.

Paridte.—Titmouse, Parus atricapihis.

Sittida?.—Xut-hatch, Sitta canadensis.

CerthiidiC.—Brown creeper, Certhia familiaris.

Troglodytid*.—House wren. Troglijdytes aedon.

Alandid*.—Shore lark, Eremophila alpestris ; Sylvicolidse, warblers
;
golden

warbler. Dendrojca testiva
;
yellow rumped, "\V., D. coronata ; magnolia, AV., D.

maculosa ; chestnut sided, W., D. pennsylvanica
;
yellow-breasted chat, Icteria

virens ; redstart, Setophaga ruticella.

Tanagridte.—Scarlet tanager, Pyranga rubra; summer red-bird, P. oestiva.

Hyrundinidte.—Barn swallow, Hirundo horreorum ; eave swallow, Petero-

cbelidon lunifrons ; bank swallow, Cotyle riparia
;
purple martin, Progne subis.

Ampelidte.
—
"Wax wing, Ampelis cedrorum.

Vireonidte.—Warbling vireo, Vireo gilvus. Yellow-throated virep, V. flavifrona.

Laniid^e.—Slirike, Cullurio ludovicianus.

Fringillidie (tinchi's).—Wild canary, goldfinch, Chrysomitris tristis ; English
sparrow, Passer domesticus ; lark finch, Chondestes grammaca ; field sparrow,

Spizella pusilla; chippy, Spizella socialis ; song sparrow, Mclospiza melodia;
swanip sparrow, Melospiza palustris ; snow bird, Jnnco hyemalis ; fox sparrow,
Pa,s.serel]a iliaca ; black-thruated bunting, Euspiza americana ; indigo bird, Cyano-
spiza cyanete

;
ground robin, Pipilo erythophthalmus.
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Icterida?.— Bobolink, Dolichonyx oryzivorus; cow-bird, ^Nlolotbrus pecoiis
;

red-winged blackbird, AgeUicus pho^niceus ; meadow lark, Sturnella magna ; Bal-

timore oriole, Icterus baltimoro ; orchard oriole, I, spurius; rusty grackle, Sculeco-

phagus ferruiiineus
;
purple grackle, <^uescalus purjiureus.

Corvidje.—Crow, Corvus americauus : blue-jay, Cyanurus cristatus.

Tyraanida\—King bird, Tyrannu?; carolineusis; pewee, Sayornis fuscus ; fly-

catcher, Empid(max acadicus.

Caprimulgidte.—Whippoorwill, Anthro^tomus vociferus ; night hawk, Chor-

deiles virginianus.

Cypselidte,—Chimney swift ("chimney swallow "), Chtetura pelagica.

Trochilidie.—Ruby-throated humming bird, Trochilus colubris.

Alcedinidce.— Kingtisher, Ceryle alcyon.

Cuculidie.—Yellow-billed cuckoo, Coccygus americauus.

Picicbe.—Red-headed woodi>ecker, Melanerpes erythrocephalus
;

golden-

winged woodj^ecker, Colaptes auratus.

Raptores Strigidie,— Short-eared owl, Brachyotus palustris; screech owl,

Scopsasio ;
great-horned owl. Bubo virginianus.

Falconidfo.—SparroAV hawk, Falco sparverius ; chicken hawk, Accipiter

cooperi ; hen hawk, Buteo borealis; golden eagle, Aquila chrystetus.

Cathartida^—Turkey l)uzzard, Cathartes Aura.

Columb;e.— Wild pigeon, Ectopistes migratorius ; mourning dove, Zin?edura

carolinensis.

Gallina- Tetraonidte.—Rufled Grouse, Bonasa umbellus; prairie hen, Cupido-

nia cupido.

Perdicida?,—Quail, Ortyx virginianus,

Limicola? Charadriida,— Golden plover, Charadrius fulvus; killdeer plover,

^gialitis vociferus.

Scolopacida^—Woodcock, Philohela minor; Wilson's snipe, Gallinago wilsoni

;

least sandpiper, Tringa minutilla,

Herodinnes Ardeidae.—Great blue heron, Ardea herodius
;
great white egret,

Herodias egretta ; stake driver. Botaurus minor.

Alectorides Gruida.—White crane, Grus americanus ; sandhill crane, G.

canadensis.

Liimellirostres Anatida*.—Brant goose, Brantabernicla; Canada goose, B. Cana-

densis ; mallard duck. Anas boscha ; blue-winged teal, Querquedula discors;

green-winged teal, Xettion carolinensis: wood duck. Aix sponsa.

Pygopodes. Podicipida\—Pie-billed grebe, Podilymbus podiceps.

Of reptiles, fislies and insects, and the lower t'orms of animal life,

such a limited number of species have been identilied that we can

notice only a few without giving even a partial list.

There are at least three turtles— tlie snapping turtle, painted or

mud turtle, and the sofl-shelled turtle.

There are no lizards, but there is a lizard-like reptile called a sala-

mander (Amblystomea punctatum), and wliich is usually called a lizard

by those not acquainted witli it; but it is nearer related to the frogs

than to the lizards. If there is a representative at all of the oivler of
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lizanls it is the so-called glass snake — another misnomer. It resem-

bles a snake in having no limbs, but upon examination it will be found

that it has nuivable evelids. while the true snakes have not. By the

popular traditi(»n this reptile will Ijreak into [)ieces by a slight lilow

and then crawl tou'ether again, while the truth is, it has a very lone:

tail in proj>ortion to its body, and when the animal is excited the

muscles of the tail become very rigid and so brittle that they break

Kke glass by a slight bl<nv; so that only the tail breaks off and the

animal crawls away without it. It is perfectly harmless and can be

handled without fear.

Among the snakes proper there are the l^lack snake, blue racer, fox

snake, milk snake, three or four kinds of garter snakes, water snakes,

and formerly two kinds of rattle snakes ; the latter being the only

poisonous siuikes in the country, no matter how terrible or threatening

they are. The snakes, though valuable aids to the farmer, are fast dis-

appearing on account of a barbarous custom, so universally practiced,

of killing every snake that is so unfortunate as to be found in our

reach.

Of batrachians there are probably a half-dozen representatives.

Besides the salamander above spoken of, there are two or three frogs,

the toad and the mud puppy.

The iislies are represented by two species of cat-tish, butfalo-tish,

one or two sun-tish, bass, pike, perch, and gar-pike. It is very prob-

able that many times this number may be found, but little has been

done with them.

Years of labor would not exhaust the insect world of a square mile

of the county chosen at random ; but a little investigation and well-

directed study will give one a good understanding of at least those

insects most injurious to cro[)S, and the insect enemies of the same.

T<j be able to treat of them properly, one must know something ot

their nature and habits.

The Colorado potato-beetle (Doryphora ten-lineata) appeared in

about 18.54, but as stated above it has nearly disappeared, <^wing largely

to its many insect foes.

The ''wild potato-bug" (Lytta marginata), comes occasionally, and
can be driven otf by switching the vines.

Tlie cabbage butterflies (Peirisj, and especially the species rapte—
a small white buttei'fly— is now a great pest to cabbage growers.

The cut-worm is the larvae or young stage of a little gray moth;
and another the larvae of a beetle which we call the June bug or ^lay

y
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beetle. The former is tlie brown grub that cuts off young corn ; the

latter a large white grub.

The ground squirrel destroys a great many of the beetles. One
beetle will lay hundreds of eggs in a year, so the gi-ound squirrel,

tlunigh he may destroy a few hills of coi'n. may save many a hun(h-ed

by killing the beetles.

The army-worm (Leueanium unipuncta). Is also the larv^ae of a smidl

ofrav moth.

The chinch-bug (Mieropus ieucopterus) is probably the worst pest

to the farmer. It was lirst noticed in this county in 1S41-.

Other injurious insects are the Tlessian-tl\-, curcu!i<_)s. etc.

The lists of species is a very small one indeed, and it is to be hoped

some one will complete the work by making, a note of the species not

contained in the above.

J. E. Armstrong, B. S.,

Asst. in Xat. Hist. 111. Stiite University,

Champaign, 111.

CHAPTER V.

CUSTOMS OF THE OLDEX TIME.

'' There are trains tor all our losses,

There are balnjs for all our j)ains.

But when youth, the ilr. am, departs,

It takes something from our hearts

And it never comes a^ain."

THESE few lines contain a germ of ti-uth, and one of the reasons

that the old settlers of the county look l)ack with longing eye and

throbbing hearts to the days of '"Auld Lang Syne."' The youthful eye

of the }>ioneer saw bluer skies, and greener trees, than the aged eye

now see^ ; the luxuriant grasses waved to gentler breezes : cooler,

clearer water from rijipling brook or refreshing spring laved his heated

brow, or ([uenched his ardent thirst ; his quickened ear caught sweeter

strains in the nesting-songs of the feathered trii)e, and when twiliulit

closed the busy day he was '"lulleilinto j)leasant dreams by happy

toil."' Such is Some of the glamour which youth sheds ovei- the

"good old times." Iloweyer it was not all p^C'trv. the early ihiy-- in

this count}'. There was a stern and ]>ractical >i(le to the life of every
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pioneer. Trials and hardships found their way into each liome. But

interwoven with this life of simple pleasures, primitive joys, of alter-

nate smiles and tears, of undiminished hihor, there are many life

lessons which we of later days would do well to pause and poiuler.

Directed by the faithful, sturdy hand of a dear old num. whose

cheerful ])resence yet gladdens many homes o( the j)resent tim<\ let us

giize backward into tlie past and glean some of the gems from Memory's

treasure-house. Lured on by whispered tales of the abundant resources

and future greatness of the new states, the first settlers of this county

left their timber-bound homes of Ohio, Kentucky or Indiana and

drifted with the tide of immigration into the great ''prairie sea."' Xo
doubt, had their pen been as mighty, they would have said of Illinois'

magniticent prairies, as Bryant

:

"My heart swells while the dilateil sight

Takes in the encircling va-^tness. Lo. they stretch

In airy undulations far away,

'

As if the ocean, in its gentle swells.

Stood still, with all his rounded billows fixed

And motionless forever."

Nurtured under the protecting forests of their native states, the

immigrants sought timbered land for their new home. In fact it was

years after the first settler came to this county ere it was known that

prairie soil could be successfully cultivated. Upon reaching the water-

courses of the county, the timbered region, the new comers pitched

their tent, and with their ax. " the first weapon of offense against the

forests.'' began to fell trees, thus clearing land for cultivation, and at

the same time jtreparing to build tiie primitive log cabin of the county.

For years after the first settlements were made in the county, all the

men living therein collected together to aid in the raising of each new
cabin. These cabins were usually from 14 to lUfcet, and rarely twenty

feet, square. They were usually built in the following nuinner: " Fir-t-

large logs were laid in position as sills ; on these were placed strong

sleepers, and on the sleepers were laid the rough-hewed puncheons

which were to serve as floors. The logs were then built u]) till the

proper height for the eaves was reache<l ; then on the ends of the

building were [)laced poles, longer than the other end-logs, which pro-

jected some eighteen or more inches over the sides, and were called

"butting pole sleepers''; on the projecting ends of these were placed

the "butting poles," which Served to give the lines to the first row of

clapboards. These were, as a nuitter of course, split, and as the gables
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of the cabin were built up. were s(^ laid on as to lap a third of their

length. They were often kept in place by the weight of a heavy pole

sui)ported l)y what was called knees, which was laid across the roof

parallel to the ridge-pole. The house was then chinked, and daubed
with coarse mortar."

In the first cabins of the comity huge tire-])laces, occupying nearly

the entire end of the room, were built. These were large enough for

persons to sit in chairs oil either side of the burning tire, and being

entirely ir/tJih) the tirei>lace they could lo(.)k u]^ the chimney and out

at the sky above. At these tire])laces our mothers cooked, and our

fathers tell us that the bread tVom the '"dutch-oven."" the corn bread

from the "pone"" board, the venison from above the coals, and the

potatoes from out the ashes, were sweeter far. a!i<l formed more deli-

cious food, than any of the dishes of modern device.

In a few of the first cabins in the county, a log being left out of

one side, sheets of ]»aper greased with "coon grease'" covered the

opening and feebly let in the daylight to the inmates. Xearly all the

furniture (jf these first cabins were "home made."" A single puncheon

board with four legs projecting from the underside formed the dining

table, and blocks of wood on three legs were their chairs. The bed-

stead corresponded with the rest, and sometimes was made with but

two poles united at a right angle, and projecting into the side and end

of the room. Boards resting on this framework formed a •v/>/'//?</ bed

compared to the h;irdness of the puncheon floor.

Come with me for a moment and we will take a pteep into one of

these primitive cabins, aftei* inore modern furniture came into use.

Here we are on the hewn threshold of the one door, which is in the

south side of the house. The latch-string, which is '-always out.'" is

drawn and the wooden latch lifts with a sharj) click. Slowly the mas-

sive door swings back from the generous (jj)ening and we in truth see

some of the charms of "ye olden time."" In spite of carpetless floor,

limited space and crude furniture, there is an air of comf irt about the

interior that cannot be denied. After owv return we will relate our

experience and what we saw in the cabin. At first our entire attention

was attracted to the fireplace on the west side of the rc^c^n. and we saw
verified Whittier"s twilight scene in '"Snow-bound.'" We saw

"The oaken loir, green, hu^re, anil thick,

And on its to[) the ^tl-)Ut hack-stick
;

The knotty fun-stick laid ajiart,

And tilled hc-tween with curious art
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The rajrtred brush ; then, hoverint: lu'iir.

We watc-hed the lirst red bhize appeiir.

Heard the sharp crackle. caiuj:ht the ghnun

On whitewashed wall and sa'jiiin'j: beam,

Until the old, rude furni.-lied iiMyni

Burst, tlower-like into rosy blonm.

Shut in from all the world about,

We sat the clean-wiiiiied hearth about,

Content to let th.j U'lrth-wiml roar

In batlhd raire at pane and door.

While the reil logs Vje'bre us beat

The frost-line back with tropic heat

;

l

And ever, when a louder blast

Shook beam and rafter as it i).>ssed.

The merrier up its roariu'j draught

The preat throat of the chimney lan'_rhed.

The house-dog, on his paws outspread.

Laid to the fire his <lrovvsy head.

And, for the winter tireside meet,

Between the andirons' straddling feet,

The nnig of cider simmered slow,

The apples sputtered in a row.

And, close at hand, the basket stood

With nuts from brown October's wo<id."

Sitting there in the mystic light from tliis charmed tireside we gazed

about the room. The sand-scoured ptmcheon floor reflected the tire-

Hght to wall and ceiling. C'hairs, stools, benches and chests were

scattered about the room. Three curtained beds with narrow pass-

ways between, and mayhap a trundle bed beneath, stood with heads

to the east at the back part of the room. Under the spotless curtained

windows—the one at the west and the other at the north of the room

—

stood a stand and dining table. In the corner to the left of the flre-

place an old-time cupboard rested against the wall. Rows of blue

and white plates lined the uncurtained shelves, while a huge onion or

li ri[.e tomato ornamented the top. High over the fireplace the narrow

mantle with its medicine bottles, candlestick, and what not, rested
;

while, at various places about the r(K)m, boards resting on sticks driven

into auger holes formed shelves for bedding and other things. The
pioneers frieiid and weapon of defense, his gun, rested on wooden
liooks fastene<l to the centermost joist of the ceiling. Hanging on

wooden pegs against the wall in the back ];)art of the room weiv the

" linsey woolsey,"" drawstring tow, or eight-yard calico dresses, of the

economical and thrifty women, of the household, and the stocking-[»ole
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or line found its plnce in tlie corner of the cabin. The spinning

wheels, both hiri^e and small, had their place in the corner of the

room. From the joists and about the wall, dried herbs of various

kinds were hanf^dniJ:. From these, soothing beverages were made bv

the tamily nurse of the home— the good house-wife— for healing the

wounded and curing the sick. On peeled hickory poles resting on

pegs driven into the Joists there hung numberless rounds of dried

pumjikins and strings of dried a})ples.

While viewing all these numerous articles we sat in the midst of

the inmates of the house. With genuine pleasure and good will beam-

ing in their kindly faces, they had nuide us welcome and with generous

hand and open heart had entertained us well.

As we reluctantly left this genial home and turned our steps to a

modern one, we thought along the years from then till now— the old

days to the new, and we grievingly saw many dear old customs that

had gradually dropped out of use, so that perhaps but a shadow of

their influence reaches the })reseut time.

Very much of the free-hearted hos})italitv which used to make each

cabin a home to the stranger is gone. There is less of the genuine

neighborly feeling which existed between the early inhabitants of the

county. In the early days here there was not much need for lawyers ;

the good-natured judgment of the pi<jneers quietly settled all disputes.

There was a simplicity of demeanor, and a wonderful amount of gen-

uine uj)right integrity in the character ot the pioneer, whose counter-

parts are seldom found in the character of peo])le of to-day.

There is one thing of which the early settlers of the county all had

an equal share,—they all had a genei-ous portion of poverty. It being a

common article no feeling of degradation accompanied it. However,

they had one comfort,—what little they did have was their very own.

They lacked many of the conveniences ot lite and some of what now
seem necessaries, but with patient hearts and laboring hands they toiled

on, hoping for brighter days.

The tirst settlers did most of their tarm work with oxen. The

ploughs first brought here were of little use in breaking the grass-

matted prairie soil. This was a drawback to the cultivation of the lat-

ter, after the truth was made clear that the prairie soil would grow grain

as well as the timber ground. When the county was first settled the

nearest sawmills were on the Wabash river, and some of the houses

are yet standing, tin,' lumber of which was brought from the banks of

the said stream. The Wabash region and Sangamon county furnished
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the ijrist-milLs Ibr a nuin])er of years. Tlie groceries came from the

same, regions, while the salt mines of Vermilion county were fre-

.quented. These, too. were the mai'ket-jilaces, while many hauled

their grain all the way to Chicago and exchanged fOr groceries. It has

not been over thirty years since a family in this county hauled peaches

in a wagon to Chicago and sold them. For a number of years all

blacksmithing was done outside the limits of the county. It would be

utterly im [possible to give an accurate idea of all the suffering and hard-

shi])S undergone by the people living under such inconvenience.

The people on coming to make a new settlement were generally pre-

pared with breadstuffs and groceries to last until a crop could be raised.

Corn-meal seemed to be the staple article of diet. Johnny-cake and

pones made of this were relished for breaktast and dinner, while mush-

and-milk or ^' hasty pudding" was the usual dish for supper. The
''truck-patch'* contained about the same kind of vegetables we find in

modern ones. All kinds of wild fruit were plentiful. Honey was

found in great abundance in the forests, and maple sugar was success-

fully made, though the sugar camps were never as extensive as those

in more eastern states. Wild meat was very plentiful. Venison and

wild-turkey meat abundantly supplied their tables.

The thrifty housewife of the early days of the county not only kept

her house neatly and in order, cooking for a large family, and ofttimes

for a whole wagon-load of travelers, but she numufactured nearly all

of the clothing worn by the family, and nuide much of the bedding.

Many women in the county are yet using blankets woven by their own
luuuls. '' Linsey-woolsey " was made into winter gowns for the women,
while blue and butternut jeans suits were worn by the men. The men,
too, often wore buckskin shirts, and, in fact, entire suits of the same.

The early settlers upon coming to the county found the Indians here,

and s(une of their athletic S])Orts were C(jpied. Most of the sport in

way of games were those testing muscular strength or the skill with

tlie gun and bow and arrow. Shooting matches were sometimes in-

dulged in.

The first settlers were located, some of them, miles apart, but they

were never too far to refuse to obey a call to a house-raising, log-roll-

mi; or eorn-husking. "We're going to raise to-morrow," was all the

invitation needed to obtain abundant assistance to erect a cabin.

I'or a number of years after the first settlement was made in the

<'^'unty, the irduibitants made yearly y)reparations for the sickly or ague
^•a-'on, which usuallv began about August and lasted several months.
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Dunn<r tin's time often tlie entire household would be '* shakinii; '^ at

one time, and neighbors wlio lived at a distance of from sixteen to

twenty miles willingly left their home work to minister at the bedside

of sick friends.

One great annoyance to the settlers in the early days of the county

was land speculators, who ctften entered land before the settlei- who
anticii>ated entering it could get time to travel some seventy miles to

the land ottice. One instance is already recorded relating the fact that

one of the ladies now living in the county rode horseback to Danville,

swimming the Vermilion river on the way. and reached tlie land office,

entere<l her land, and walked out of one door of the ottice just as the

speculator came in at the other.

In such way have we related some of the manners and customs of

the long ago. If by such relation we have succeeded in pleasantly

recalling to some of the old peojile of the county their early days here,

we will feel amply repaid for our labor.-

CHAPTER VI.

PIATT COUNTY.

" Sweet elime of my kiiuln-il, V)lest hirul of my birth I

The fairest, the dearest, the britrhtest on earth.

Where'er I may roain, liowe'er Ijlest I may be,

My spirit in.?tinctively turns to thee."

PREVIOUS to the coming of the tirst white settlers to this county^

the small portion of" the state now known as Piatt county served

no higher purpose than as grazing land for herds of deer and buffalo,

and as cam])ing ground for the Indians during the hunting season.

The buffaloes disappeared ere the coming of the whites, leaving as evi-

dence of their habitation here some decaying bones, and a portion ot

some of their trails to the water-courses. A small part of one of these

trails can yet be seen about half a mile west of Mr. ^Eclntosirs mill on

the Sangamon river.

The deer remained long after settlements began, and, in fact, some

were seen in the county not over sixteen years ago. These timid,

graceful creatures were the pride, us well as the chief support of the
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early settlors of the comity. Tlu-y furnislied much of the s])ort, t<:)0.

for the old a:^ well as the young. Deer hunts were greatly in vogue,

and the children spent days in playing with their ])Ct tawns. Some of

the old settlers have at hand many jokes and incidents relative to the

deer hunts of their youthful days. ]\[(:)st of the early settlers were

hunters, some excelling the others, however. '"Uncle Xatli " Henline

was alwavs a hunter and we expect him to remain one for many vears

to come. Mr. Simon Slumkwiler has killeil nuiny a deer, while

" Uncle Joe *' Moore has well earned his sr)brii|uet of " Buckskin Joe.*"

'•Uncle Ezra'' ]\Iarquiss is one of the few early settlers who spent

very little time with, the gun. Ke sometimes relates his early disap-

pointments in that direction aiul his subsequent decision to spend his

time at something else. He never killed a deer in his life. Dr. Hull

was a noted deer hunter in his day here. The Maxwells, just beyond

the line, in Champaign county, were the companions of Mr. Henline

and others of the early settlers in their hunting expeditions. Joseph

Mallorv says that he shot his first deer December 9, 1835, on what is

now Mr. Thomas lieid's place. He was in company with William

Piatt, and the latter umlertook to have his nag carry both himself and

the dead deer. Up(jn crossing a little stream and when the horse went

to drink, he was so frightened by the deer's legs swinging and striking

him, that both the deer and Mr. Piatt were tossed into the stream.

^lany other sinnlar incidents might be related which would but serve

to emphasize the fact that the hunting was a hai-d necessity, yet once

in a while a little sport tempered the hardness.

Wolves were at one time— and are still in some parts of the

county— a great annoyance to the early settlers. ^lany ways and

nieans were devised for exterminating them. They were chased with

bloodhounds, were dug from their lairs, and in some cases were

caught in traps. Mr. Piatt has seen the remains of a wolf trap sup-

posed to have been erected by Mr. Dagg(jtt, which had the skelet(ms

"f deer and wild hogs which had been used for bait scattered around
it. According to ^Iv. Henline the wolf tra[)S were made similar to

those for prairie-chickens. The bait was so fixed that, when the wolf

j<-rked it, the lid of the trap came^lown and the wolf was a ]irisoner.

>ome of the ladies in the county had a little share in w(Jf and deer

hunts. One lady, now living in the county, told us how astonished

>he once was to have a wolf bound r»ver the fence, alighting at her

"'de as she stood in the garden. Fn^m the garden the wolf went
'roni one lot to another and then lay down in the pig-pen to
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rest. The neighbors with tlieir dogs were out on tlie trail, and
as the barking of the dogs began to be heard phiiner, the wolf
started from tlie hog-pen and ran in another direction. In the
meantime, and ere the men came in sight, tlie hidy referred to liad

mounted a liorse and was quieklj oft; taking the lead in the chase and
witnessed tlie killing of the wolf by the hounds. Several equally
interesting incidents are remejiibered hy the pioneers. The howling
•of the wolves was one of the disagreeable sounds the people liad to

listen to in the early days. Some of the now men and women can
jet, in imagination, hear the frightful noise as it sounded in their
childish ears.

Indian.'^ hi fhj^ county.—Indians of various tribes used to pass
througli and camp in Piatt county, but the Pottawatomies and Kicka-
poos frequented the place more than any others. 3[r. Ilenline was
well acquainted with many of tliese Indians. They taught him their
language, their arts of hunting and trapping, and the use of snow-
shoes. Shabbona, the peace chief, has been in tlie county, and .Air.

Henline knew him. He was also acquainted with Shaw-nes-sah, an
Tinder chief of the Pottawatomies. Mr. Henline assisted in opening
an Indian grave — that of a cliief in the war of 1812.— near Coon
spring, and he yet has some of the trinkets taken from it.

There was one old Indian, named Capt. John, who wintered
for several seasons just a little west of tlie Wabash cattle-yards, near
Monticello. He considered Air. James Piatt's folks, wIk^ lived in a
cabin just north of the depot in Alonticello, his friends. One summer
Indian John wanted to stay and phmt corn, and Mr. Piatt showed
iim ground on tlie present site of Alonticello where he could plant.
John, however, wanted to plant in the pasture, but upon Air. Piatt's

assuring him tlie horses would eat it he went off contented, returnino-
in the fall to find a line lot of corn on the ground he would not use.
He pointed to the corn telling what a patch of corn he had. Mr. Piatt
told him to go cut it, but the old Indian only laughed adroitlv and
turned away. Just before the Black Hawk wai-. this Indian went to
Mr. Piatt and bade him good-by. telling him that there was o-oini: to
be war.

One morning several Indians called at Air. Piatt's for food.
Although it was after breakfast time Airs. Piatt gave them a good
meal. Wiiile in the house one of the Indians saw a book on the shelf
and took it down, asking AVilliam Piatt to read for them under the
trees in the yard. The latter read until the Indian reached f .r the
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"book anr] bei::an to rend as wl-U as WUliaiii. after wliicli he drew forth

a Testament from his pocket.

At" the time tliat Mr. James Piatt was helping ^Mr. Fry to buihl his

cabin, an Indian came out of the woods and beckoned to Mr. Piatt,

who was on tlie house. He g<>t down from the liouse and foHowed

the Indian, who presented him a part of a deer in remembrance of tlie

time ^Iv. Piatt fed him during- the war of lsl2.

Part of the' land Mr. Piatt owned in and about Monticello was

paid for by money received from Indian agents. At one time five or

six hundred Indians on tlieir way west were camped in liis neighbor-

hood and lie fui-nislied the agents |)rovisions for them.

A pond several miles north of Monticello commemorates the name
of a Delaware brave. A Delaware squaw killt-d two Kickapoo chil-

dren and was sentenced to death. An Indian married her to save her

life and she was banished. Her husband chose banishment too, and

they settled in the fall upon the banks of the Sangamon river. Upon
the rising of the i-iver they moved back just above a pond on C. ^".

Piatt's j)lace. Here the squaw was taken sick and her husband gave

lier steam baths by ])ouring water on hot stones, hut to no purpose, for

she died. Nathan Ileuline was a boy at this time and was at the

burial. The grave was dug on the bank of the pond, puncheon

boards were placed therein, and into this rude sepulcher the body was

placed. The next morning old P>uck and his ten-year old son, Calish,

started to camp, and ever since the pond has been known as Buck's

pond. Some time after the burial of the S(juaw a band of Kickapoo

Indians passed through this section of the country, and the gi-ave was

robbed of its dead,— the bones were scattered on top of the ground.

A number of years afterward the Marquiss boys found the old squaw's

skull and took it home with them. Traces of the grave are yet visible.

Organization and name.—At the time of the iirst settlements in

what is now Piatt county it was a part of Macon and DeWitt counties.

About 1S3T the people located here began to thiidc themselves too far

off from the C(ninty seats, and they decided to try to have a new county

.struck off. Accordingly a meeting was held to see what could be dcme

to advance such decision. The result was that Isaac Demorest and

"^"illiam Wright were instnicted to carry a petition, which was nuide out

hy George A. Patterson, in Champaign county, for the purpose of

getting some portion of it for the new county. Abraham and Ezra

^farquiss and William Barnes were to canvass DeWitt county, while

George A. Patterson, James Piatt and John Piatt were to work in
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Macon coiintv and OYer the >;outliern part of what is now Piatt county.

The canvassers in C]iani]>aiiz:n cfumty acconi])lislied nothing, but the

others succeeded in getting their ]>etitit)ns ([uite well tilled out, and

George A. Patters* )n was ai)i>ointed to lobl)y in the legislature for the

formation of the new county. ]Mr. Patterson called a meeting at the

house of Abraham ^[ar(|uiss for the purpose of deciding upon a name
for the })robable county. Isaac Demoi-est pro])Osed the name of Web-
ster, and made a speech in its favor, while William Barnes proposed

that of Piatt, and spoke at length in favor of the same. Only seven

or eight votes were cast and Piatt gained the day by a majority of

about one vote. Mr. Patterson went to Si»ringtiekl, and wrote a letter

to 'Squire Wiley, January 7, iN-tl. from which we ijUote the following:

"I have become acquainted with many of the members and my busi-

ness is favorably received. The petitions were introduced Xew Years'

day, and referred to the committees on counties. I had the privilege

of drawing the bill and with only one amendment it was presented and

read 3'esterday for the iirst time. One gentleman has hinted that he

would propose to alter the naine of our coimty to that of Grundy, but

I have opposed it. because we agreed to have no party political name,

and so the name of Piatt will be sustained."

The result of all this was that by an act of the legislature in Jan-

uary, 1841, Piatt county was formed. The following, from the '' Laws

of Illinois for 1841,'' defines the boundaries of the said county:

''^Be it enacted hy the Pt;ople of the Stat>' <>f [lUnoix, repre^t-nted

in the Gem-rtd At<send>Jy : That all of that part of ]\[acon and DeWitt

counties, included within the following boundaries to-wit: Beginning

where the north line of town fifteen, north, intersects the middle of

range four, east, and running thence north through the middle of range

four to the middle of town nineteen ; thence east to the west line of

range five; thence north to the northwest corner of town nineteen,

north, range five, east ; thence by a direct line to the southwest corner

of section seven, town twenty-one, nortli, range six; thence east to the

east line of range six ; thence south .along the east line of range six to

the north line of town fifteen, north : thence west ahjng the north line

of town fifteen to the place of beginning, shall constitute a new county

of Piatt."'

After the county was thus organized, !Monticello, which had been

hiid out and named in 1837, was chosen as the county seat. At once

the first county election, in Ajjril 1S41, was held, and John Hughes,

W. Bailey and E. Peck comprised the first county commissioners'
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court. TTon. Samuel 11. Treat presidod over tlie first court lield May
14, 1S41. Jose])li King was made the first circuit clerk; James Ileber,

probate judge, and John Piatt, sheriff'.

For a number of years the county was divided into the following

precincts: Liberty, Monticello, Sangamon and Okaw, and the pet)ple

living therein, voted accordingly. In IStJl the present organizatitjn

into towns]ii{)s was made.

Fir)it S''ttlemeiit^.—It seems that the southern states, though in

some cases in a roundabout way, were the first to send settlers to our

little county. Mr. Ilayworth, who came in 1S22 and built the first

house in the county, moved from Tennessee to Illinois, witli a colony

of Quakers. ]\[r. James ACartin, who settled here in lS22 and l)uilt

the second house, was formerly from Kentucky, 1)ut he moved to Ohio,

thence through Indiana and to Piatt county. ]\[r. Ilenline's people,

who settled here in l>i24, were originally from Kentucky, but moved
from Ohio to Illinois. Mr. York, who movt-d to this state from Ken-

tucky, was formerly from Xorth Carolina. Thus, at the outset, the

characteristic element of the southern pe0[>le—ho^pitality—was im-

planted on Piatt county soil. Soon other peo}>le came in from Indi-

ana, Ohio, and other states.

The Furnaces—Mrs. Furnace, her son Samuel, and daughter Xancy,

came here with Mr. JSIartin and his nephew, J<jhn Martin.

In 1822 ^Ir. Daggott bought Mr. Martin's impr<;»vements, lived

on the place a short time, and then deserted it, moving to Big

Grove, Urbana. About the same year Air. Daggott came, Mr. IloUi-

da\' reached Piatt county. On his way here he stalled, and had to re-

main a day or two in a big slough east of Lynn Grove. The place

was known for a number of years as IloUiday's Hole. L'pon reaching

the county he built a cabin a little southwest of Air. Hay worth's, cm

land that is now a part of Monticelh^. Air. Solomon Carver bought

Mr. H(»lliday out, and in 1>21> William Ccjrdell bought the property

and moved on to it. Ju>t previous to this, however, Air. James Piatt,

while traveling through Illinois, stopped over night with Air. Carver.

I I'on hearing that Air. ilayworrh wished to sell out, AEr. Piatt went
to Danville, bought him out, and in IS2'.> moved his family from Indi-

ana to the Ilayworth cabin, a picture of which api)ears in this b(^ok.

In 1>30 the father of AVilliam Cordell built the first house on what is

now Aladden's Run. He afterward sold out to Air. Stout, and the

>tre;iin was kiiown for a time as Stout's Brunch. In this same y*-ar

' l*"'''") Air. David (,'ordell Iniilt a cabin on what is known as the AV(.<ol-
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ino;ton place. Previous to this, liowever, in 1S24, Mr. York built a

cabin near ]Mr. George Varner's jn-esent residence, and this was the

first house on Goose creek. It is said that in 1S30 these last two

cabins jnentioned were the only ones on the north side of the Sanga-

mon rivL-r, between Fi'iends Creek and Cheney's Grove. Mr. York
lost his wife hei'e, and returneil to Kentucky. Mr. Cordell moved to

Friends Crerk and thence to Missouri. In the fall of 1880 a ]\Ir. Fry

put up a cabin noi-th of the mouth of Go<:»se creek, on what is now ]\Ir.

Fithian's place. In this same year (1830) ^Ir. Terry came to the

county and built two cabins, one for himself and one for his mother-

in-law, Mrs. Randolf. in the southern part of the pi-esent fair gniunds.

These people, so far as we can learn, are all who settled in Piatt

county previous to the deep snow of 1830-31. During the next decade

settlements were nuide quite rapidly.

Soon after the dee}) snow, jirobably in the fall of 1831, Mr. Olney,

a captain in the revolutionary war, came to the county and built a

cabin on what is now Mr. Ezra Marquiss' place. His son-in-law, Mr.

Lawrence, began building the cabin which afterward became "Uncle

Ezra's" first house, a cut of which appears in this book. One <>f Mr.

Olney's sons to(jk possession of the house vaeated by ^Ir. Fry, while

the other built a cabin on the site of William Piatt's present residence.

Old Mr. and ^Irs. Olney died here and were buried at Hickoi-y Point,

just opposite ^Ir. Oliver Mar(juiss' present residence. Their remains

were long afterward disinterred by a grandson and jdaced in the bury-

ing ground near the Piatt school-house. The Olneys became dis-

satisfied with the county and moved away. In 1833, when Mr. Abra-

ham ]\[ar(piiss with his family- came to the county, he took possession

of the cabin that stood where AVilliam H. Piatt's pre>ent residence is,

which was vacated by one of rhe Olneys.

During the decade from 1830 to 1840, settlements began to be made

rapidly. During the first half of this time Mr. Abraham Mai-quiss,

Ezra Marquiss, William Barnes. John and Richard Madden. Samuel

Olney. Joseph Mallory. Isaac AVilliams. Samuel Suver. ( yrus Widick and

Michael Dillow settled in the county. About the nnddle of the decade

the Aters, the Baileys, James Hart. Jesse. William and Pichard ^Ion-

roe, James Uttei-back, Joseph and Luther Moore, Ezra Fay, Daniel

and Samuel Harshbarger, Simon an<l Nathaniel Shonkwilerand Samuel

Ilaveiy, came to the county. Not far from l>«4tt Abraham Collins,

John Tenbrook, Samuel We>t. A. J. Wiley. A. Rizeor. John Ar^ro,

John Welch, William Smock, Peter Adams, George and Silas Evans,
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the Arniswortlis. the Coons, Dr. Burrill, and a number of others,

settled in the count}-. Some of these early settlers of the eountr

are yet living, but others ha"\e ended their worldly career.

Prohiinent among the settlers at this time, in the neighboring

counties, we will first mention ]\[r. Henry Sadorus, who came with

his family and made, iu Js24, one of the first settlements in Cham-
paign county. ]\Ir. Sadorus was born in Bedford county, Pennsyl-

vaina. in 17S3. He mai-ried Mary Titus in iSll. He served thirteen

months in the war of 1812, but never received his pension. In his

last years he became ambitious to obtain it, but his last illness pre-

vented the signing of the papers. Upon ]\Ir. Sadorus' settling at the

grove, which still bears his name, his house became a regular stopping

place for all travelers bound for ]\facon and other counties west. Sev-

eral people now living in this county are ready to affirm that the meals

prepared by Mrs. Sadorus seemed the best they had ever eaten. This

fannly was hospitable in the extreme and too great credit cannot be

given tliem for their good deeds, ^h: Sadorns was married in 1S53

to Mrs. Eliza Canterbury. Iu this connection we will mention an

instance referred to in Lothroj>"s History of Champaign County. xVt an

early day here horse-thieves were (juite annoying. Mr. James Piatt

having lost three valu;ible horses started in pursuit, and he and Mr,

Sadorus, after several days' ride, caught the thief with his prize.

Although the prisoner was handcuffed, he made several attempts to

escape as they were on the way to the sheriff of ^facon county. At
each attempt of escape made by the ]:»risoner, Mr. Sadorus drop})ed a

bullet into his gun. and when the thief was safe in the sheriff's hand
only ""twenty-nine balls '' were found in the gun.

The Dickeys, of Macon county, were also kind neighbors to the

j'cople of this county. Mr. Wm. Dickey, a native of Alabama,
Settled on Friends Creek about 1828 or 1830, and lived there until

his death a few years after. His son John died while on his way
to ('hicago with produce for the markets. Several descendants of

these men, ai-e yet living in Macon c<.)unty. The Howells. some of

^vhoni now live in Piatt county, were in ^Tacon county a long time.

-Ihe ^Maxwells, of Champaign county, were also friends of the j)eop]e

in this county. A number of other people, both in these and sur-

rounding counties, might be mentioned, which would also serve to

^""w that the pioneers of this county were not without friends.

Ihe majority of the ]ieople now living in the county are American^,
'"it within the last twenty years a number of English, Irish and
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German settlonlCllt^5 liave "been made liei'e, and they all bid fair to

become among the very best of our citizens.

F'irst hlrthx nnd <h((th--< h) fh*' countij.—The first white child born

in the county was that of a family of movers, who, at the time, M-^re

camped near Camp Creek bridge, near where Mrs. jRaymoiid now
lives (ISSl). This family only remained in the county a month or so.

The next child born after that of the movers was a daughter of Mr.

Henry Sadorus, born at ]\[r. James Piatt's house in the spring of

1830. Jacob Piatt, born in January, ISol. was the first male cliild

born to white settlers in Piatt county. Frank AVilliams, daughter of

Isaac Williams, wIk^ came to the county in ls;^,,5, and Mary E. Moni'oe

(now ]\[i-s. (ramaliel (xregory), were probably the next children born

in the county.

There was a walnut tree, which stf)od on an island a little below

the Bender ford of the Sangamon I'iver, which for fifteen years was

known as the ''cotKn tree." The several first people who died in the

county were buried in cothns made by the neighboi's from this tree.

The first coftin, according to Mr. Ilenline, was made for Mrs. Martin,

and the same tree furnished coffins for Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. Terry

and Mrs. Olney. The cofhn of the latter named person was in good

condition when taken up thirty years after. These people— exce]>t

Mrs. Ohiey— were buried a little southwest of Khoades Park, in

Monticello. Mrs. York. Mr. IloUiday and ]\Ir. Ayers also had coffins

from the tree and were interred in the same place. Xo trace of this

bm'ial-ground now remains. This tree just referred to was used f )r

other purposes. ]Mr. Abraham ^NFarquiss and Ezra IMarquiss made a

good table out of it, and AVm. Piatt made several bedsteads from the

same tree.

The '"deep snow'' and "sudden freeze" mark two eras in the

history of Piatt county which were not soon forgotten by the inhabit-

ants of the county at that time. "The deep snow is one of the land-

marks of the early settler. It is his mile-stone, from which he counts

in (hiting preceding or succeeding events. He reckons the date of his

coming to the county, his maiTiage and the births of his children from

it." '• You may locate a certain event as occurring Anno Domini
so-and-so, and your ante-deep snow resident will at once commence
counting on his fiwgers the intervening years between the deep snow

and the particular time in question in order to verify your date.

The fact is, that the deep snow was an important and very extraor-

dinary phenomenon. There has been nothing equal' to it in this
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latitude for tlio last liiindred years — if the Indian traditions are

correct as to wliat occun-ed before the white man's advt-nt. Accord-

ing t-i} their traditions, as related to the first settlers, a snow fell

from liftv to sevent_v-ti^•e years before the settlement of the white

people, which swejit away the immense herds of Buifalo and elk that

then roamed over our vast prairie.''

Early in the fall of lS-"')t> the snow be^-an to fall, and continued to

fall at near intervals through the entire winter. Frequent sleets with

the snows formed alternate layers of sn(.)w and ice, which was from

three to four feet deep on the level. The weather was intensely cold

throughout the season, and the sn(jw did not melt. It was drifted in

places so that the fences could not be seen. For weeks people were

positively ''snow-bound." and did not venture forth except to prevent

starvation. As the season advanced and the snow became packed,

teams drawing heavily loaded wagons were driven right on top of the

snow and over stake and rider fences.

Wild game was very easily captured that winter. The deer being

unable to travel through the snow were often caught without the aid of

lire-arms. For several seasons following that of the deep snow, deer,

]jrairie-chicken and other game were very scarce.

After this great snow began to melt as the warmer season advanced,

the country was almost deluged with water, and for weeks it was

nearly as dillicult to travel about the country as it was in the winter.

We understand there was no one perished in the snow of that

fearful winter, but we have heard several tales of the hardshij^s under-

gone by the settlers of the county. At this time there was one little

hand-mill in the county at ]\Ir. Ilenline's, and all their neighbors had

to struggle through the snow to use this one mill to prei)are the

"• breadstuff. " One old settler relates the fact that, when a boy, he

was detailed from his family to carry grain or " bread stuft'" to a

fanuly across the river to keep them from starving. He wore nothing

on his limbs but buckskin breeches, and as he came over the point of

the bluff reaching the pi'airie not far from where Mr. Woolington now
lives, the cold wind from off all that prairie of deep snow would blow
hi< clothes and strike his now and then unprotected knees with such

torce as to almost |)aralyze him with c<dd.

But at la>t this dread season came to an end, and not another such

has been experience<l by the inhafutants of the county since.

.January of IMUi marks the era of the ''sudden freeze.'' This resulted

m more loss of ham«n lite than did the deep ^now, and, from the sud-

10
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donriess of the .st<n'tn, tlicre was probably niove intense suffering' for

the time being. Some of the incitlents rehited in regard to tliis st(^rm

seem -almost increilulous, but when we hear so man\' uAl the same

kind of stories, we know all could not be mistaken. For a time pre-

ceding the storm the ground had been covered with snow, but ujhju

the day in question, the rain falling during almost the entire tbrenoon

had made with the snow a "slush'' several inches in depth. The

storm came from the northwest and reached this county some time in

the afternoon. The cloud appeared dark and threatening above, while

below it had a white frosty appearance and the air seemed tilled with

particles of frozen mist. Ahnost instantaiieously the clinuite seemed

changed from that of a temperate to a frigid one. The change came so

rapidly that one could seenungly see the slush congealing, and the feet

of chickens, hogs, sheep and cattle were held ice-bound in the frozen

slush. Hr. Ezra ]Marquiss describes the day in the following manner:

"It was raining the tore })art of the day and I had been gathering

hogs. I reached home about ten o'clock, ate my dinner, and started

out to see how the weather looked. As I went out of the south side

of the house, which was 1(3 X IS feet square, it was still raining. I

walked slowly to the west side of the house to find it snowing, and by

the time I had reached the north side the slush on the gi-ound was

frozen over." He further remarked :
" The second or third day after

the 'freeze' a hired man and I started to take our horses over to Salt

Creek to be shod. Father helped us to start an<l we got the horses

over the creek— which was from bluff to bluff— ipiite easily, by car-

rying ashes and scattering for them to walk on ; but when we reached

the prairie the horses could scarcely move in some places. In order

to get them over sloughs and ponds one ot us would take ludd of the

bridle-rein and pull while the other would push the horse ; Vjut tluuigli

the start was made early in the morning, and notwithstanding the

pushing and pulling, night found us only half way (jver — about five

or six miles from home. We left the horses standing on the icy plain

and returned home for the night. In the morning we returned to the

horses, and the remainder of the journey seemed less difficult.''

William Piatt was pitching hay with a pitchfork when the storm

struck him. Almost instantly, it seemed to him, the handle of the

lork, which had been wet with rain, was c« vered with ice.

Nathan Henline says he was riding when the storm reached him,

and before he had gone a mile the froze i slush would bear uj) his

horse.
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Mr. William ]\ronroe, while g'oing with Mr. James Utterback to

East Fork, was so nearly frozen that when he reached a neighbor's lie

had to be helped otl" the horse. Ilis clotiies were actually frozen to

the hair of the horse.

At the time of the sudden freeze Jacob and Samuel Deeds were

frozen to death while on their way to AVest Okaw. Mr. Joseph ^loore

says that these men had been over to the Lake Fork timber hunting

hogs and had started home. It was twelve days before their bodies

wei'e found. There were several other deaths of people who were

neighbors to the people of this county.

Early mills.—]\[r. Ilenline says thev used to prepare their corn-

meal in what was called a hominy block. This was made by making
a hole about one and a half feet dee]) in a block of wood three

feet long and from two to two and a half feet in diameter. A block

of wood with a wedge in it was then fastened to a pole with one

end fastened to a joist of the cabin. The hominy block was placed

under the sweep, which when forced to the bottom of the block in

pounding the corn therein, would spring back to its original position.

The finest part of the pounded corn was made into bread while the

coarse part was used for hominy. The next arrangement for pre[)aring

cornmeal was h/kuuI mill. Mr. ILenline's folks bought two stones that

were about sixteen inches in diameter. These were iixed in a section

of a hollow tree and the fop stone had a hole in it in the center and one-

near its circumference. A staff was fastened with one end in the outer

hole, and the other to one of the joists of the cabin. By taking hold

of the staff a rotary motion could be made by the top stone. Oidy a.

handful of corn could be put into this mill at a time, and it took

about three men to grind three bushels of corn a (hiy.

Mr. Wm. Monroe thus describes the making of the first mill Fnity

Township had. '"When we returned home after the sudden freeze,

Mr. Christopher Mosbarger, who was a millwright, and who had

brought his tools along, was at our h()use. AVe were without bread-

stuff, and he said to us :
" Boys, get your axes and grub-hoes and cut

the ice, and by gracious, we makes a mill with prairie •nigger-heads.'"'

xVll went to work and in about foui* days a mill was made. This mill

was afterward moved from Mr. Jesse Monroe's to where Atwood now
is, and was run by horse-power, grinding ten to twenty bushels a day.

The first large mill in the county was a water-power mill, ])uilt

about 183S, near where ^Mr. ^tclntosh's mill is now located. It was

owned by the following named men, who comprised the stock company :
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jMajor McRevnoUls. Janies Piatt, Abmliam ^Earcjuiss. William Barnes,

^[r. Sadorus and ^A"illiam Piatt.

Erirhj <idin>n'xti'(ifl(n} nf jn-'itice.— The ]»i<>iieefs nsually found a

way. and sometimes "twas a way ]»ec'uliarly their own. to punish per-

sons for their misdeeds. There was a famous rail-pulling in Macon
county about 1S;U, in which irumy persons from what is now Piatt

county participated. Some movers jjassinii' throuu'h the county stop[ted.

upon invitation, for lodging at the hr)use of a num who was living on

government land. At this house the mcn-erwas advised to enter some

land, lie accordingly left his family with these h(^spitable people and

went to a land othce and entered the very land his new ac(aiaintance

was living (mi: and more than this, he returned and ordered him otf

the place. The one who really had the best right to the place cpnetly

left the cabin and built another on some land of his own. and notitied

his neighl)()rs of the rascality of the man he had befriended. 'Twas

enough I People to the number of one hundre<l collected one night

fn^m Sadorus Grove, Salt Creek, what is now Piatt county, and Macon
c.iunty, and |danned t(^ move the improvements to sonie land on which

the new cabin was and which had been entered by the man who luid

befriended the mover. A captain was chosen and the '"rail-pulling"'

was fairly begun, when the guilty party made his appearance and a

compromise was ma le. The compan\' contentedly dispersed to their

several homes.

Several years latei* a company was organized for the purpose of

administering justice in cases that the law could not well get hold ot.

Among themselves they were known as '"The Calithumpians.'' They

were in organization eight or ten years and 'tis thought they did a

good deal of good with tar and feathers; f<»r. while some were cpiite

severely punished f »r ndsdeeds. others were afraid to do wrong. The

captain and lirst lieutenant of the com])any are still living in this

county, and the chaplain is now preaching in Kansas.

J>idic!ar)i. (ymnti/ r/jffcers and some of the dectlon returns.—
lion. Samuel II. Treat, now judge of the United States district court,

presided over the tii'st court in a room of the "Old Fort" or Devore

House. The iir>t four terms of court did not occupy one half a day.

lion. David Davis, who is now vice-president, was the second judge

of this district. lie was succeeded by lion, ("harles Emerson, of

Decatur, who ju-esided nearly fifteen years, and though "'a man of

few words, was very highly revered.'' He died in April. 1870, Hon,

A. J. (Tallagher was the next judge, and his ability for judging points
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was great. Few of his decisions were reversed. After six vears he

was succeeded by Hon. C. B. Smith, who says he hehl the first tmn of

court in Piatt county in ISTH. and lias hehj nearly every term in the

county since. Judge Snn'th is a native of Virginia, and receiveil a

portion of his hiw educati()n under Governor Benjannn Sranr<»n. of

Ohio. Li the hist few years Judge Xelson, of Decatur, luis held a

few terras of court in the county.

James McDougal, who has since been Unite<l States senator from

California, was the first prosecuting att(jrney. lie was followed suc-

cessively by David Campbell, Mr. Rust, John 11. Eden, afterward

congressman from Illinois; Col J. P. Boyd, D. L. Bunn. ^l. V. Thomp-
son, Samuel 11. Reed, Albert Emerson and Charles Hughes.

The names of the pro])ate justices and county Judges are as follows :

James Tieber, John Plughes, James Ater. A. (t. Boyer, H. C. McComas,'

G. L. Spear. Hiram Jackson. William ^[cReynolds and W. G. (,doyd.

Dr. Joseph King, the first ct^unty clerk, was followed by the fol-

lowing persons successively: Dr. J. D. Hillis. -lames P. Outteu, .1.

L. Miller, "Wilson F. Cox, J. A. Helman, Watkins L. Ryder, John

Porter and A. L. Rodgers.

James Reber, J. C. Johnson, A. G. Boyer, L. J. Bond, William

T. Foster and William H. Plunk, are the names in succession of the

circuit clerks.

For quite awhile the sherifts acted as treasurers. The first treas-

urer elected was X, E. Rhoades, followed by S. E. Langdon, J." T.

Yangundy, Xelson Reid and Theodore Gross.

John Piatt was the first sherifi:" of the coimty, and the following

men succeeded him in the order of their names : Edward Ater, Charles

Harris, George Heath, Samuel Morain, (4. ]\[. Brutfett, Peter Iv.

Hull, Reuben Bowman. F. H.Lowry, E. P. Fisher, W. B. List, (ieorge

Miller, John Kirby, AVilliam H. Plunk, E. P. Fisher and William X.

Holmes.

The following are the names of the county school commissioners

and superintendents : Joseph King, William H. Piatt, George A.

Patterson, JosejJi Kee, Thomas ]\[illigan, John Huston, J. W. Coleman,

Caleb A. Tatman, C. J. Pitkin, 3Iary I. Reed and G. A. Burgess.

The following men have been masters in chancery : A. G. lioyer,

A. T. Pipher, S. R. Reerl, E. A. Barringer and .Vlbert Emerson.

JameiS Reber, the first county surveyor, was succeeded by (ieorge

Heath, James Bryden, C. D. Moore, William ^IcReyncJds and (
'. D.

Moore, in .succession.
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The subjoined results of some of tlie elections in the county -^11

serve to show the coni{)anions in the number of voters in the county in

various vears

:

COl'NTY OFFICERS.
Election of 18o2, by Phecincts.

Sherif.

Liberty. Monticello. Okaw. San<rainon.

Samuel ^Nlorain 5 75 '6 53

M. r. W.-lch 14 11 2()

A.J.Wiley 44 41 4 8

Jeremiah lihoades 11 2(> 5 8

Circa If Clerk.

Liberty. Montiiello. Okaw. Santranion.

A. G. Boyer 49 1 19 17 IS

J. C. Johnson 4 ;'>() o 13

Coroner.

Liberty. IMoiiticello. Okaw. Saniiamon.

Berijaniin Markel ' 7 57 11 23

Willi 111 Motherspaw 39 79 3 'i9

Tlie folh)\vini,^ showinic the (•fticial vote of Piatt county, are taken

ft'om the •* ^[oiiticello Tiim-s"* of ^'ovember 6, 1850 :

Pre?ji(leiit— Fihnore 3"iii. Biuhanan :')]0, Fremont S"); (jnvernor— Morris 315,

Kieharclson 3i;'., Dis.-el 93; Lieut'jnant-G<neriior—Bond 33!i, Hamilton 3il!, Wood
95; Seeretary of State— Ilateh, 42!i. Sny<ler ;;il.

C'onvre .-— X'acamy, Archer 412. Allen ;')'S. Full term, Bromwell 411, Shaw
313. Senator— >cott 4(^7, l*o'-t321. K'^j)re-i-ntative—'iorin427, Warners."..

Sherili^—Mor.iin 34;i, ( ).-liorn 348. For ( 'onvention S7,Ai.''ainst Convention 409.

Cotist.ihle—Wimmer K)!), Dove li)9. J istices of the Peace—Robin.son 150,

McConias 107. (.'' r.uier—Ilirkman 348, Markel 298. Attorney—Eden 379, Moore
29l>. C erk—Bond ;;91, Boyer 2:'5, Mitchell 11.

187(1.

State's Attorney—Albert Emerson 1701. W. G. Cloyd 1425. Cir-nit Clerk—
W. H. Phmk 1919. Sheriff-William Holmes 1870, John Vail 13-)1. Cor.jner—

Heni-v Etherton l.S()2.

1877.

Comity Jii !;_'(—Wiirnim McReynohU 1322, Harvey E. PI iston 1133. Co inty

Clerk—A. L. R>d_'Ts 1324, Robert L. Bart )n 1152. Couity Treasirer—Xelson

Reid 1294, J. T. Vanjrundy 118(1. ('(.anty Superintentlent—Mary I. Reed 1247,

John H. i:a ton 11S3.

1S7S.

Sherir—WilHam Holmes 1:184, John Vail l()8!j, Jo.-^eph Zor<_'er 252, John
(.2inck 1. Coroner— Jacob Birnes 13.39, John (^lick 1124, H. Welch 25ti.

Si'E t \i. Ei.K TioN FOR County Jitjoe, Jine 5, 1S79.

County Jud-e—W. G. Cloyd 754, Lewis T. Bond 033.

18S0.

State's Attorney—(liarles IIu lies isiio, M.R. Davidson 1(194. Circuit Clerk

—

W. H. Plunk ]S->:;. D. (4. Cantner 1(1.17. Sheritl— William M. Holmes 1^.34.

Tho. M.illitt 1(149. C.vroiier—Jacob H. Barnes ls33, E. F. Dallas 1049.
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The present county board consists of tlie following named a^entle-

men : William IT. Katz, of Monticelk) township; V. S. Iluhy, of

Beinent townshij); D.ivid Mover, of Willow Branch township; John
Kirby, of Goose Creek township ; A. J. Langley, of Blue Ridge town-

ship ; W. Mossgrove. of Sangamon township ; W. L. Pitts, of Cerro

Gordo ; and J. A. Hawkes, of Unity.

Lincoln.—Even a history of this little bit of the state's territory

cannot be written without an allusion to this great and good nuin— to

Abraham Lincoln. Dui'ing the tirst years after the organization of the

county he came to Monticello for the purpose of |»racticing law.

McDougal, Kirby Benedict, (?. II. Moore and Mr. (Tridley, were also

lawyers here during that time.

In IS.jG, during the j^residential campaign, Lincoln came to ]\[onti-

cello to make a speech. The speaking was to be in the court-house,

and when the time came to proceed to said place, only two persons

could be found who were willing to vaJh vyf/i Ahroham L'lncohx

through the streets and to the court-house. These men were Ezi-a

^larquiss, Sr., and J(jseph Guy, who cari'ied the iiag. The speaking

began, with these two men f >r audience, but gradually the number

increased until the court-room was nearly full.

During the senatorial cam])aign in 185'^. a very ditferent greeting

awaited Lincoln, who was called by his j'arty to speak at ^Ljnticello.

A procession, nearly a mile long, came down from C'ham]>aign county,

and another delegation arrived from DeWitt county, with the Piatt

county delegation in addition. A magniticent dis[)lay was nuule as the

throng proceeded to meet Lincoln as he came from Benient. Douglas,

who had just fullilled the appointment made by his party for him in

Monticello, met Lincoln on the hill, one mile south of Monticello. and,

according to Judge S{)ear, they ari-anged to meet at Bement, in F. E.

Bryant's house, upon Lincoln's return to the place. At the time of

their meeting arrangements were concluded for the great senatorial

debate, which soon tVillowed.

In the procession that went to meet Lincoln were carried numy
banners with suggestive uu)ttoes. (Jne was: "" ("ham—paign for Abe;

real pain for Dug." After the crowd of some tive thousand persons

reached the old }>ark, just west of Monticello. Lawrence Weldon, of

DeWitt county, made the iirst speech. Lincoln followed him with a

two hours' concise and logical speech. Dinner was sumptuously served

in the park. Alt(;gether 'twas the greatest day Piatt county had ever

seen.
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It seems almost incredible that so great a change could come

over the public sentiment of the peo])le of the countv during two short

years.' In 1S.")'> the })eop]e would scarcely ])ause in their work to look

at him, while, in l^oS, they were ready to literally carry him in their

arms.

T?ie j)ress.—Mr. James D. Cloudy was the editor of the first paper

in Piatt county. A copy of this paper, which was |)rinted in Novem-
ber, 1S56, and called ''The Monticello Times." lifS before us. and in it

we notice the adveitisements of some of the men who are yet in business

in Monticello. Mr. ]\[(Hidy. who only edited the paper a short time,

sold out to Mr. J. C. Johnson, who published the |)aperunder its original

name for a time. He sold out to Mr. James Outten. who edited it

under the same name for a time. He then took ^Ir. Hassett as his part-

ner and tlie name was changed to •• The Sucker State." 3Iessrs. Gilliland

and Tritt bought these men out and were running the pa])er in ls,5l».

Thomas Milligan succeeded them, and edited '-The Conservative " until

1862. At this date W. E. Lodge bought him out and edited the paper

until 1861. During a part of this time J. M. Holmes assisted him.

Mr. Lodge sold out to X. E. Rhoades and the pa])er was conducted

under the aus])ices of the Union League. Mit. A. Bates was the edi-

tor and publisher during the political campaign of 1864, and the paper

was called "The Piatt Countv Union."

Mr. James ^f. Holmes was the next person to buy the paper, and

he printed the tirst copy of Vol. I of "-The Piatt Inde])endent," No-

vember 23. 1865.

Mr. Plolmes published this paper under the same name for about

seven years, and then changed it to -'The Piatt Republican." At the

end of about three years Mr. Holmes sold to ]Mr. Wagner, who im-

mediately sold out to H. B. Eunk. and in 1876 the ])aper became

known as "The Monticello Bulletin." After running the paper four

or five years Mr. Funk sold out to ^lessrs. ]\Iise and AVagner. who in

turn sold to Mise Brothers. In 1882 Mr. Funk again bought the paper,

and under his present able management we have reason to expect a

good paper for the people.

In 1874 H. D. Peters came to ]\[onticello and began work on "The
Herald,-' which was under the management of Scroggs and Peters.

Soon Mr. Peters became both editor and ])ublisher. He has been suc-

cessful in his work, and still furnishes a very good pa])er for the county.

For the following items incident to "Tlie Bement Press,"' we are

indebted j»rincipally to Judge Spear and Mr. Eli Drum,
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In April. lSf>0, ^,[\\ James Shoaff, of Deccitur.- and Mr. Outtcn,

began publisliinir the "The Bement Union," in Freeze i\: Co's ware-

house.' ]\[r. Shoaft' made his editorial farewell in the paper of April

18, 1801. and went to the army. After this Mr. Sanches served as

publisher for several months, when the j)aper was discontinued. The
next editors in the town were John Smith and John S. Harper,

after which ^[r. Mit Bates started '"The Farmers" Advocate." J. PL

Jacobs next published "'The Bement Register." and was succeeded

by Mr. Connor. ( )n the iirst day of January, 18T>i. ]Mr. Ben Biddle-

come issued the first number of -"The In<lependent." This })aper was

begun under unfavorable circumstances, but for several years made its

way quite well. "The Independent" wa> f )llo\ved by "The Bement
Ga/cette," published by F. E. Bills. "The Bement Gazette"' was next

started by J. I. Chilson. who sold out to Mr. Eli Drum, the present

editor of the ])a]jer. A citizen of the town remarked that this was

Mr. Drum's first editorial etlbrt and that he was "getting along finely."

Cerro Gordo had one newspaper, "The C'erro Gordo Times," edited

by J. IT. Jacobs, but it was discontinued long since.

Some pioneer 2)fi>j-^'e>ii,t.^ in the countij.—The very first settlers of

the county were their own physicians. They were herb doctors,

though a few had imbibed some ideas from physicians they had seen

in other states.

Dr. Burrill. who was here in 18.3s, was one of the first physicians

in the countv.

Dr. King located in Macon county in 183'.>. and began practicing

both there and in what is now Piatt county. He received his medical

education in Cincinnati. Ohio. There were but two or three physicians

in ]\[acon county upon his coming west. Dr. King has honored his

profession, and is now enjtjying a ripe old age in Decatur.

Dr. Ilillis came to the county a short time after Dr. King, and

remained for a short time.

Following these were the revered Dr. Hull, who came to this little

county in 1841. He seemed to possess just the riglit qualities for a

physician. "The memory of him, as a genial friend, companion and

citizen, yet lingers in the hearts of hundreds of people ; and as a high-

toned, skillful ])hysician he has left an impress uj^on the minds of his

professional brethren, who were associated with him, tluit will not fade

uway during their lives. He was an ardent lover of nature and out-

d'x.)!' manly spoits, which contributed no little to his generosity of

heart. Elis ear was ever open to the tale of distress and his hand
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roadv to give. In -fine, lie was one of those strong natures, meiitallv

and physically, full of individuality, the type of which is fast falling

away."

Dr. C. R. Ward located in Monticello in 1845. He soon worked
himself into a very lucrative }n-actice, the extent of which has not been

surpassed by any physician in the county. Ilis death, which occurred

April 22, 1881, was lamented by all who knew him.

Dr. Coffin, now living in Monticello, came to the county in 181:7;

Di*. Xoecker in 1853; Dr. Xnott in 1855. and Dr. Coleman in 1860.

(See their personal sketches.

)

We notice in '"The Monticello Times." of X(jvember 6, 1856, that

T. Wheeler, A.Af., ^f.D., was located in ^Monticello at that time.

Dr. Mitchell, now living in Bement, moved (m to Lake Fork in

1853, and was the lirst ])hysician at Mackville. Dr. Prosser was
located at Cerro Gordo previous to I860, and was piobably the tirst

physician of the place. Dr. Taylor was in Bement previous to 1>>6(».

Dr. J. H. Leal also located in Bement a few vears v>i'cv:ous to the war.

He was in partnership with Dr. Taylor, and built up a tine practice.

{See his sketch.)

The pioneer physicians of the county had trials that those of a later

date know nothing < »f It was a frequent occurrence for them to be called

to see a patient twenty or thirty miles di.-tant. And ofttimes it was

not the distance that was to be dreaded. The ride would often have

to be made on a dark night, along muddy roads, and through swamps
and ponds. Sometimes the horse would have to swim streams, while

the rider on his knees on the saddle, held his medicine case or the

bridle-reins in his teeth.

We heard a good joke told not long since relative ti> a physician of

a neighboring county. He was called to see a jjatient wIk^ live<l on the

Sangamon, and accordingly, after bidding In's wife good-bye. he started

in the dark night t(^ ride across the })raii'ie. Aftei' I'iding a long time

he came ti> a house. He alighted, knocked at the do<,)r, to hear the

question " Who's there T* He answered by asking the way to the lunise

of the patient he started to see. What was his astoni.-hnient to heai",

instead of the recpiested directions, a lady's \'oice questioning: "Why,
William, is that your' and the worthy physician found that he had

alighted ar his own door, and was talking to his own wife.

Ploiu-er Unrijer-s.—.Vs has been stated, tiiere was little woi'k for

lawyers during the tirst few yeai'S of settlement in Piatt county. The

lawyers who were here came from Decatur. Amonw; the tirst who
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located in this place were Mr. ^[illiLcaii, 11. C. M 'Comas, and A. T.

Pipher. Charles Watts was also one of the tirst lawyers here. W. E.

Lodge came to the county in 1850. A. T. Piplier and W. E. Lodi!;e

have been in the county lonicer than any others now located here. The
personal sketches of the majority of the lawyers in the county appears

further on in the book.

Poor Funii.—'YXxQ: Piatt County Poor Farm contains two hundred
and ninety-three acres, and is situated about three miles west of Monti-

<:-ello. A |)ortioii of the farm is in Monticello township, while the rest

lies in Willow Branch township. The farm contains sixtv acres of tim-

ber land. There are six acres in the garden and three in the orchard.

The almshouse pi'oper is of brick, and its two stories and basement con-

tain eiu'hteen room>. six on each tloor. The insane department is

apart from the main building, and consists of a buihling 14x24 feet.

which contains two rooms. These room> are ceiled inside with un-

dressed lumbei". There is no corridor. The windows are 1tIx4 feet.

and are protected by iron bars. On tlie outside of this building is a

yard 40x50 feet, which is inclosed as an airing court.

^fr. St'its. the ])resent keeju'r of the Poor Farm, took posst'.-si'>n

!N[arcli I, 1>^77. At that time tliere were but seven inhabitants of the

house ; since 1877. however, there has been as high as fifteen at a time.

All inmates are expected to work about the house or farm, if able.

When ]\[r. !Seits moved to the place it was in rather a poor coiulifion ;

since his coming the amount of fencing on the place has been doubled,

two hundred rods of tile ditching has been done, two hundi'ed trees

have been planted, and many other improvements have been nuide.

The farm at i)resent is self-sustaining. The keeper's salary is stjoo,

besides his iamily's living. The county's relief outside the Poor Farm
is about SSOO per year.

Puift eoiinfi/ jn'l —This is in the rear of the slu;rift"s residence, on
the jail lot, one block north of the court-house. The walls are of brick.

lined with scantling and two-inch plank driven full of spikes. There
are six iron cells in df)uble block, with back to back. There is a cor-

I'idor on three sides, while the jailor's corridor is on the fourth side.

1 here are six long, narrow windows, with cross-bar grating. It is

heated by two stoves, and ventilated by the doors and windows. There
I"" a guard-i-o(»m next to the prison, next to which is a cell for fenuile

prisoners. The building was erected in 1807.

Conrt-Jioiis, s.—The tirst one was put u[) by Judge Pickets, in 1843,

I'lirht where the present courtdiouse stands. It was of frame, and was
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aftervviird moved to the west side of the S(|iuire, and was ultimatelv

destroyed by tire. The present brick eonrtdionse was erected about

185H, by Judiz:e Rickets, (xeorire Deinpsey and Jolin Lowry. It

originally had a cupola on it. but a storm, some seven or eight vears

ago, demolished it and. in addition, tore otl'a portion of the gal)k* end
and roof of the building. The lower tioor of the building is occu{iied bv

the county officers j)rinci[ially. Tlie court-rooni proper and two small

rooms are on the second liooi'.

Agflodfti/'dl socJrfif.—This society was tii-st organized in 185G,

and it now has between four and five hundred mend^ers. Xearlv eiijht

hundred shares have been issued at s."> per sliare. The fairgr()und con-

tains twenty -five acres, and its improvements and real estate are valued

at about SlU.OoO. The society is outof del)t. and has about sl.5<»0 in

the treasury. For the last few years the fairs have been decidedlv suc-

cessful, the first two or three davs" receipts being sufficient to cover all

expenses. The ]H-esent officers are Jesse AVarner, president ; E. P.

Thompson, vice-president ; C A. Tatman, secretary ; and Then.

Gross, corre-^ponding secretary. The board of directors are AV. II.

Plifiik, John Kirby, Oscar Mansfield. Horace ("alef, Jesse Yoakum,
William Voorhies, A. D. Xewton and John Goodson.

Bonds.—The primitive roads of the county were the buffalo trails.

Following these came the Indian paths, and upon the white man's

arrival, and for years after, the traveling was done in these tracks of the

red-man. However, the time came when the continual incoming of

settlers f )rmed a few roads. Probably the first visible road of the

county was that which led from Sadorus (Trove to James Piatt's cabin,

and on to the tradinij-house near the mouth of Friends creek. Xot lon«:

since we saw traces of this old road in John Piatt's present door-yard.

After a number of fanulies were located here, it was sometimes the

custom to break roads between the settlements by hitching oxen to a

log and dragging it throughout the distance, and ofttimes a furrow was
made to sJioir irkere the road nvi.-i.

During high waters the Sangamon was crosse<l by means of ferry-

boats. Xathan Ilenline and his brother kept a ferry near where the

wagon-bridge, one mile west of ]\Ionticello. is located.

The first state road intersecting the county was that leading from

Danville, via Big Grove (^Urbana). through what is now ^[onticello, and

on to Springfield. The road extending diairoually aci-oss ]>lue Pidge

township, and which is known as the State road, acc(jrding to one of

the early settlers in that vicinity, was never surveyed as such. The
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road was gained by pef)p]e >;ettHnu- on it. It was used as early as

lSo2, and used to go by Cheney's (4rove. Probaldy Mr. Richard AVebb

was the tirst to settU' on it in tliis county.

It was tive years after the first settlement was made on Lake Fork

ere officers of" any kind found the {People. William ^lonroe got up a

j>etition that led to the location of tlie first local road, which extended

from Monticello to tlie head of Lake Fork, and on down the east side

of the same stream. John Tenbrooke surveyed the road, aiul AVilliam

^[onroe made the furrow with Hiram Heath's (->x team. After a time

"William Monroe got up another petition, and this time 'twas for a state

road extending from Charleston to Bloomington. and in this eountv,

following in almost the direct route of the former road. Daniel Stickle

and Judge Hughes were appointed commissioners, and George Heath
surveyor. A mail route was established, and the mail carrier ro'de on

horseback.

For quite awhile the mail of the county was all carried on horse-

l)ack. and ofttimes utdocked saddle-bags contaiiKMl the precious load.

Letters formed the ])rinci[)al bulk of mail nuittur. and the postage on

each one was from ten cents to twenty-five cents, and they were some-

times weeks in reaching their destination. According to the postage

law then, the jjostage could be paid at either end of the route, and more
often the receiver paid the expense than did the sender of a letter.

When the stage routes wers established, about 1831^, the mail was
carried by stage. There are not many living in the county who remem-
ber the first stages that passed through the county on the state road

from Urbana to Decatur. The arrival of the stage coach was a great

event in the week, an*] as the first stage driver sprang from his elevated

seat to file tavern door, for tlie time being he was the most imi»r>rtant num
ot the county. How curiously the collected villagers eyed each traveler

;

and the boys of the place weekly or bi-weekly surveyed the horses,

harness and ;dl the rigging of what seemea to them the most wonder-
tul vehicle that was ever constructed.

Tlie last stage-coach route of the county was between Monticello

Jiiid Bement. after the building of the T. W. c^ W. railroad. "L^ncle

Lilly" Mothers[)aw was the able and successful manager of this route,

:ind did we have nothing else to remember this man by, the many
di'eds of kindness done by him while making his regular trips between
^he said places, would be sufficient to cause the people to hold him in

''•niembrance a long time. Mr. Motherspaw is at present located in

^'artliage, Missouri.
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HailrofKh.—It was not lono- after the buildinic of railroads throufifh

the county ere all stage-coaching was done away witli.

Wliat is now the main division of the Wabash railroad was con-

structed through this county across Benientand Cerro Gordo townshi[>s

in the years of lS.';5-5f). Both ends of the road were being worked
at once during the time stated, and the connection was made, according

to an old settler in that vicinity, between the present towns of ]\Iilmine

and Cerr(^ Gordo.

The following statistics relative to the railroads in the county were

furnished us by Mr. L. J. Bond:

The road now connecting Champaign and Decatur was chartered in

1861 as the Monticello railroad, but nothing further was done toward

the road until after the war. The clrarter was amended and the com-

pany was fully organized in 1865, but the work did not commence
until 1867. The road was put in operation from Champaign to ^Monti-

cello in December, 1870, but it was not comj)leted to Decatur until

about two 3-ears afterward. It continued under the same name until

the road was completed, after which it was consolidated with the

Havana, Mason City, Lincoln and Eastern road. The consolidated

company was transferred to that of the Indianapolis, Bloomington and
Western, and it remained a part of that road until the foreclosure sale

by which it was re-organized as the Champaign, Havana and Western
compan}'. It is now a part of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific road.

The Indianapolis, Bloomington and Western railroad was chartered

-as tlie Danville, Urbana, Bloomington and Pekin railroad, and was

built and put into operation through this county about or a little before

1870. The road was consolidated with the Indianapolis and Danville

road, and then became known as the Indianapolis, Bloomington and

Western railroail.

The Chicago division of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific railroad

was chartered in 1867 as the Bloomington and Ohio Iliver railroad. It

was afterward consolidated with the Streator and Fairbury company,
and named Chicago and Paducah Railroad Company. It was com-

pleted and ].)ut in operation through this county about 1873. It

became a part of the Wabash system in 1880.

The Havana division of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific railroad

was chartered in 1.n67 as the Havana. ^Mason City, Lincoln and Eastern

railroad, and was built through this county about 1872. The same
year it was consolidated with the Monticello railroad, and with it was

transferred to the Indianapolis, Bloomington an<l Western road. After
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the foreclosure sale it became a pait of the Champaii^n, Havana and

"Western nxid. but was again consolidated, and now is a part of the

Wabash system.

The Indianapolis, Decatur and S})ringtield railroad was originally

kn(^wn as the Indiana and Illinois Central road, and was commenced
about 1847. The company was kei>t alive, but nothing further was

done at the road until about 1872 or 1873. when the work was pushed

along to the completion of the road from Decatur to Montezuma.

Within the last few years the road was finished to Indianapolis,

Decatur and Springfield. In 1882 the road was consolidated with and

is a part of the Indianapolis, Bloomiugton and Western company.

The following shows the amount of railroad business done at some-

of the stations in the coimty

:

REF<.)RTS FRrtM RAILROAD AGENTS AT SOME OF THE STATIONS IN THE
COUNTY.

Mr. Barnard, of Bement. makes the following report for the year

ending August 8, 1881

:

Tickets sold !?13,70() 00
Frei-rht received 18,500 00
Freiglit forwarded 23,274 00

Total $55,474 00

The business on the Wabash railri)ad at Monticello for September,.

1882, is as follows

:

Pacific Express 221 56
Tirket sales 1,195 15
Froi'jht forwarded 3,02S 96
Frei-zht received 4,055 99

Total «:8,5()1 66

James Mahan, agent (»f the Indianapolis, Bloomiugton and Western
at Mansfield sends a report for six m(^nths ending ]\Iay ol, 1882. He
considers it a light receipt for the office. Usually the freight forwarded

amounts to about $30,000 per year:

Ticket-i sold $ 2,392 50-
Freiglit received 1,925 62
Freight lorwar.led 13,547 85

Total $17,865 97

The report from Cerro Gordo is that the business done per month
i>^ as follows:

••/eight re -eived, about $2,000 00
r,r i-ht lurwarded, about 3.0(;0 00'
1 1' kets sold, about 500 00

Total $5,5C0 00'
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IX regard to its educati(mal |>r<)s|)erity. Piatt eountv has made
advancement equal to anv county in the state, considering its age.

During its tirst decade its sehool-liouses were few antl far between.

They were buih by donations of material and labor, and the teachers

depended upon the subsci-iptions of the patrons for a subsistence.

The school houses were built of logs and the pupils sat upon slab

seats. The writing desks consisted of boards laid upon wooden ]>ins

driven into the logs, and the [)upils when writing faced the wall. The

windows in the eai'lier days consisted of greased paper, as a substitute

for glass, and the room was warmed l)y a tire-place.

The last of these primitive school-houses passed away in ISTl,

when the old house on " Stringtown Lane" gave way to the present

improved and commodious structure. To-day the county is dotted

with its school-houses, most of which are comfortably and conveniently

arranged, with })atent imjiroved furniture ; with folding seats and often

with folding desks ; with slated blackboards on which are used beau-

tiful crayons in place of the lumps of chalk ; with school-books finely

illustrated, sometimes with maps, charts and pictures adorning the

walls
";
with sutticient means for rajjidly heating the often high ceiled

capacious apartments ; and with teachers who are generally trained

by experience and special preparation for the work of educating the

young. This change has occurred within the space of forty years,

and yet there is much to be done before we reach the ideal in educaticai.

The estimated value of public school property, grounds, buildings,

furniture, apparatus, etc., in Piatt county as given June 30, 18S2. is

87S.027.

Monticello, Bement and Cerro Gordo liave well-graded schools,

accompanied by high-school departments. ' The graduates of the high-

schools of Monticello and Bement are admitted to the Illinois

Industrial University at Cham])aign without examination. Mans-

* The greater part of facts for and arraiip:emeiit of this article is due to the

kindness and labor of G. A. Burgess, county superintendent of schools.
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field, ]\[ihuine an<l Ilainnioiid liave i^raded sclutols, and ^^a(•kv^ll^'

omploys an assistant, but has not two distinct departments.

TEACIIKUS" IXSinriKS.

DufinL^ the winters of ISOT-S and iSCS-lt teaeher<" institutes on tlie

old-fashioned plan were held in ]\r(nticello. under the Tnana<;-enient

of J. W. Coleman, coiintv superintendent. Duriiii]^ the winter of

1S<?9-T0 an enthusiastic nieetinir was held at P)enient. mainiijced bv

County Superintendent C. A. Tatnian. At tliese nieetin:j;s Dr. d. M.
Gregorv, regent of the Illinois Industrial Cniversitv. and President

Richard Edwards and E. C. Ilewett, of rlic State Xcu-inal School at

Xormal. were the leading' instructors. Prondnent anionir those who

J[OXTICKIJ.O NliRTH SI (lOOt,. -

attended one or more of these three institutes, some of whom conducted

exercises, were H. A. Cofteen, T. J. .Mitchell. II. E. Huston, Mary I.

Reed, T. C. Fuller, J. A. Hawks, (\ D. :\Ioore, the Poland brothers,

Amos Norris, Aunt Lettie and Aunt Rachel Huston, the Suver
sisters, Anna Combes, Pamelia (Combes) Hughes, A. D. Beckhait, R, L
Tatman, A. T. Pipher, J. A. ^McComas, J. A. Williams. John Gaiwer.

Xellie (Piatt) :Moffitt, Fannie ]\IcFad(h'n, Olive (Prvden) Piatt, and
Charles and Rud.dph AVelch.

During the seasons of the two institutes from 1S()7_J). C. A. Tat-

man was assistant principal «»f the ^lonticello schools, and on both occa-

sions exhibited class-work V)i-fore tlie institute At the first he brought
11
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forward a class of pupils aged fnuu twelve to fourteen years and

showed how well tliev could solve problems bv cancellation. Before

besrinninir he invited members ot the institute to volunteer to work

with the class. II. A. Cotfeen. princi])al of the Bement schools, and Dr.

T. J. ]Mitchell, of Mackville, stei)ped forth and expressed a willinu'iie-^s

to show how Well they could cancel factors. The conductor read the

problems from the b(3ok and the crayon in the hands of the children

kept ckjse pace with his vf)ice. As soon as the intlection of the voice

at the close of the reading indicated that the entire problem had been

given, almost with the rapidity of thought the children detected tlie

common factors an<l triumphantly wrote the result, while the ()lder

lieads were waiting to see if there was something more to be gi\en,

and on the first problem Dr. ^iitchell had iu3t begun the cancellation

when the children gave the pro})er answer. Shouts of laughter accom-

panied the discomfiture of the two old teachers, and although they did

better with the pi-oblems following, they showed that they were no

matcli for the children on problems in cancellation. It transpired

afterward that the pupils luid been specially drilled in those same

problems for the occasion, but the delight of the childi-en and tlii'

amusement of the spectators are remembered by many to this day.

The instructors (those conducting exercises) at the institute of

1868-9 were II. E. Huston, C. A. Tatman, J. W. Lewis, J. A. McComas,

John Garver, John A. Williams, W. B. Sweitzer, Miss Kate Suver,

Miss Anna Combes, and Frank Tippett. Public lectures wei-e given

by J. M. Gregory, E. C. Ilesvett, and George L. Sj)ear. The institute

besran Wednesdav. Januarv f), and continued four davs, as reported bv

Dr. G)leman to the state superintendent. In those days it was the

custom to give to the teachers while attending the institute free enter-

tainment.

Tlie pressure against permitting teachers to take time to attend

institutes was so strong that Superintendent Tatman did luit attempt to

hold another, and as Superintendent Pitkin held none, the next one

held in the county was under the supervision of Superintendent Mary

I. Tieed in 1^78. This one was conducted according to the modern

plan. Instructoi-s were employed, a tuition fee was charged, and the

teachers attending were ai-i';uiged into classes and subjected to daily

drill in the various branches I'or a term of two week-. About one

hundre<l teachers attended this institute. The leading instructoi' was

Jasper X. \Vilkin>on. a foi-rncr teachei- in the county, assisted by the

county superintendent. Miss ( )live (/otleen. of La Place. Edwin P. Smith,
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of Cen-o Genlo, and (t. A. Burgess. The next year one hundred and

thirty-nine attended the institute, a number of wlioni were not expect-

ing to teach. T\\e coi'ps i>f instructors remained the same, excepting

that Prof 11. C De Motte. of Illinois ^Veslevan I'niversity. was

employed in ]»hice of Edwin B. Smitli. \\\\o had gone to Chicago to

study hiw. The foHowing year about eighty-five teacliers attended.

John W. Cook and ]\[. L. Sevmour. of Normal, were the chief instruc-

tors, and the receipts, together with the Indance on hand, fell short of

the expenditures twenty-tive <iollars, which loss was wholly sustained

by the county superintendent. In ISSl no institute was held, owing

to the resignation of ^[ary I. lieed as county superintendent early in

July. In lsS2 one hundred and five attended the institute. J. N.

Wilkinson served as leading instructor for one week, and owing to

sickness was succeeded by Robert L. Barton, of Cerro (xordo, principal of

schools at Galena, Illinois. The other instructors were Olive E. C:»jtfeen,

of La Place, principal of Shipman, Macoupin county, schools, B. F.

Stocks, principal of Cerro Gordo schools, and W. H. Skinner, now
principal of Monticello schools. The session was three weeks in

length, and was held in the north school-building, jVlonticello. The
tuition has invariably been one dollar per week, and the balance on

hand from the last institute is sixteen dollars, which \vill form part of

the institute fund for 1883.

Since August, ISTS. tlu3re has been in active operation a monthly

teachers' association, which has met in various parts of the county, but

is now confined to Bement and Monticello, at which places it holds

alternate meetings on the second Saturday of each month. The

interest in these meetings has been well maintained, about forty per

cent of the teachers actually at work in the county attending.

G. A. Burgess was presiding otHcer of the association the tirst,

second and fourth years. Miss Beed the third year, and F. Y. Dilatush

the present year. The other ofticers for the year are John J. Wilkinson,

of Milmine schools, vice-president ; ^[iss Cora Pitts, of Cerro Gordo

schools, secretary, and ]\[iss Alice Godwin, of Moma school, treasu)'er.

The association has this year formed a circulating library for use of

its members, which opened with twenty volumes, and which will soon

increase to forty volumes. Nineteen out of every twenty of our

teachers take one or more educational papers or journals. A higher

standard is constantly being demanded ot our teachers. The certifi-

cates of other county sui)erintendents are no longer indorsed, and the

time will soon come when no certificates will be renewed, thus
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I'equiring tfUcluTs constantly to >tu(l\ to endeavor to ini])i-f)vt'. Kxperi-

ence lias shown that where little or no etiort is re(juire(l to a-et a (MTtifi-

eate the teacher re»ts content ; lie feels that he knows almost enouii'h ;

all pron-ress is at an en«l : the teacher stagnates : the school shows the

ett'eet of it. and tlu' inoiu'V expended in that district is worse than

thrown away, foi- the teacher has done incalodahle injnrv'l)\- per-

niittinii- the minds of hi< pupils to u'row nncnltivated and untrained.

( )t'ten such a tt'achei- instills wronu' ideas and wrouiz; pi'inciples. which

can never be eradicated. In this county the u'rades on a scale of Ino,

attaiiu'd by tlu^ holder of a teacher's certiHcate. are ])laced upon it, 80

that school hoards may know the Juda'ment of the superintendent upon

the work.

Our schools lack system in the daily routine of work. Kacli teacher

follows his own idea or the i<lea of the te.xt-books used, as to the oi'der

:md method of ])ui"suini;\ often without any reirard to what has l)een

done by tlu- teacher j>receilini:- him. .'system and superxision are the

two things that caust; the town schools to be su[)erior to the rural

schools, and nmch more nuiy l»e done in the rural schools in the wav of

systematizing the work. To this v\u\ a course of stud\' was adoj>ted at

the last institute, and a detailed outline of study to accompan\' it has

been issued to tlu' schools and school officers. Hiank certificates of

attendaiu-e and rej)orts to parents have l)een sent to teachers, with a

view to introducing them into use in the schools.

It is contemplated holding monthly and annual examinations,

under the management and su|/ervision of both teacher and superin-

tendent, for the ]niri>ose of unifying and stimulating the eff<M-ts of the

schw)ls. believing that when the ])eople understand the plan and its

objects they will eo(»perate in the work of introducing it into every

school district.

Wall nnips, reading charts and an unabridged dictionary should

constitute part of the helps of every school-room, and, when possible,

a globe and a box of geometrical forms or solids should be su]>plied.

(rood blackboards with good crayons and erasers ai-e now admitted by

all to be a lu^cessity. and no school-room is ready for use till these are

in place.

Our teachers need to think, to study, to get out of straighttorward

methods of asking questions strictly in the ordei- of the })ooks and

requiring the verbatim text-book answers thereto. They too often

nnike themselves slaves to the text-book, instead of making the text-

book tlu'ir servant. Boards of direct(trs make too little diffei'ence

bet^'een teachers. A few dollars on the month causes the i-emoval of
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a tried and c<iinj>otont tejuhcr to a more lucrati\e field, luid tlie emplov-

nieiit in liis .Nteud of an inexperiencetl stran^'er. The worth of a good

teacher cannot he e;>tiniated. The district would be benefited otlen

by giving the p(^or teacher his wages and ne\er alhjwing him to begin

his scliool. ( )m' schools are e.\i)ensive. and it behooves everyone to

do everything he can to make them do the greatest possible good, that

the community may get the best |)ossible return for their investment.

Onii)ii(>)i sch'iol t'n/h/s.—The funds authorized by law for the

maintenance of the public schools arise from the following soui'ces :

1. The state school fund, which now consists {(/) (if the tax

annually levictl by the state for educational pur[)oses. and which in

I8S1 was twelve cents on each SlOO
;
[h) of the interest on the sui'plus

revenue distribute(l by the general government to the states rhninic

Jackson's administration, and set apart by Illin<^is as a school funtj,

and (c) of the interest on the })roceeds of three j)er cent of the sale of

public lands within the state, less onedudf of one jier cent.

The state holds the scluxjl funds named in the last two cases and

pays to the schools of the state six \K'V cent interest thereon. The dis-

tribution is made on the basis of ])opulation under twenty-one as taken

fr(-)ni the government census report by tin; state auditor, who draws

his warrant for the amount due the county ujx)!! the county treasurer

against the state tax in the ti'easurer'> hands and in fa\'or of the

county superintendent.

'2. The county >chool tiuid. con>i>ting of the }ii'ocee(|'^ of fjie sale

of the swamp land> lying within the county. This fund is loaned by

the county >np(,-rintendent, and the interest thereon, togethei' with the

fines and forfeitiu'e- |>aid during the year to rhe county superintendent,

i> annually distributed to the >everal town-hip treasurers of the county

<'!! the basi- of population under twenty-one years of age. At the

same time and upon the same ]>asis is the distribution of the '•tate

school fund made by the c<)unty superintench-nt.

''>. The township >chool fund, coji>isting of the ]iroceed> of the

sale of the -ixteeuth -^ectioii in each congr(,-s>ional town.-«hip, (]onate<l

by the general go\ernment for the -ujtport of schools. In many of

the town<hi[)s the section of land wa- ^ojd when the \alue of it was >o

low that the fund therefrom is (piite >nudl. Town sixteen, range ii\c,

sold its section f>r sl:>.»;t;o. and lui^ much the largest townslii[» fund in

the county.

4. I*>y special district taxes, which are levied by the director^ each

year in nearly all the districts to make u[> the amount lu-eded to sup-

p<M-t the schools.
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The township fund is 1o;uumI bv tlie townshi]* treasurer, and the

interest on it, toaetlier witli the amount received from the county

superintendent, is distributed by tlie township trustees to the school

districts.

The special ta\- levied is paid when coUected to tlie township treas-

urer for tlie benefit of the district leyvinij the tax.

Tlie distril)ution of the state school fund to Piatt county is now
S5.591.1H.

Tlie county school fund of l^iatt county is reported this year as

about §S,000, but part of it furnishes no revenue, as it is undergoing

litigation.

TOWXSllII' TKKASrRKRS AND TOUNSH 1 1> SCHOOL l-LNOS OK TIIK KKSI'FATIVE

CC)N(iKI>SIoNAI. ToWNSUirs.

Tp. and Raugc Xame of TreaMirer. Tp. Fuiiil.

16.. .. 6 J. A. Hawks $1,548 00
17 6 F. E. Brvant 5,916 28
18 6 C. A. Tatniaii 502 00
19 (i John K. Andrew 1,0«)6 00
20. ... 6 D. E. CarlxTrv 1,520 10

21... . (i E. L. Drake. .' 4.970 46
16 5 TliomasJ. Kizcr 13,660 00
17. ... 5 ThoHKis LaniK, jr r>,014 96
IS.... 5 Willaia J. Mrliitosh 1,066 44
19.. .. 5 R. B. y\n,u\v 827 :;7

20 5 Elijah ("auii.hell 4,560 :!6

21 ... . 5 Chris Garver Tp. fuiid reported to De Witt < 'o.

16. ... 4 Kenl)eM (Jmtf Tp. fund reported to Macon < 'o.

17. ... 4 Philip Dolisoii ... Tp. fund repnrted to M.hmii < 'o.

IS .4 Caieh H.-d-'-s Tp. fund reported to 31a r.n Co.

19 4 James McC(jnke\- Tp. fund rei)orted to De Witt Co.

The following statistical table shows items of interest compared for

the past iifteen years, beyond winch no records apj)eai- in the county

superintendent's otHce :

Year.

1S68.
1869.

1870.
1S71.

1872.

1873.

1874.
1875.

IS76.

1877.
1878.

1879.

1880.

1881.
18S2.

No.
scliools.
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2I<mticeUo Tou'Rxlup.—The first school in this township w;us

taught in a h^g house whicli stood on tlie river bank just above tlie

river bridge near ]\[onticello. James (Jutten and (reorge A. Patterson

were teachers in this scliooh Another scliool was opened somewhat

hiter about one mile farther \\\\ tlie river, near John Woolington's late

residence. The lirst school in Monticello was taught by George A.

Patterson in the first court-house. The first school-house of the place

was built by Es(j. A. J. Wiley and others on a hjt donated by the

esquire. This house stood on the site of the present residence of

George Lewds. Thomas Milligan, afterward county school commis-

sioner, was one of the early teachers of this school, as were also Major

David Lonirnecker and Andrew McKinnev.

MON'TK KLI.o iriflH SCHOOL.

The brick school-house was l»uilt in lsr)7->^, and consisted (jf two

ro(^ms below and one a])ovt'. besides the cloak-ro()ms. Isaiah Stickle

was the first to teach in the new school-house. In ISO!) or ISTO the

uj>per room was divided, giving four rooms, as in the present arrange-

ment. The school bell wa- f>rnierly set on a platform elevated on

high posts. It renuuned there but a few years, when the belfry now
in use was erected and the bell ])laced in it. The bell was formerly

used on the old ]\Iethodist E|.i>copal church.

In 1877 the north school-building was erected, but during the first

year only thret> of its four rooms were in use. The building was not

tenced until l^isO. The hedge fence around the brick schoohhouse
was set out and has ever since been cared for by William Worsley,

who lias been janitor of the building almost continuously since a

janitor has been emi)loyed. \\\ the early days each teacher built his

own fires and swe])t his own room.
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The t\)llowing ])ci'so!is have served as principals of the Moiiticcllo

school, but perhaps not in the order named: Isaiah Stickle, Mr. I>al>-

cock, ]Mr. Seovell, W. F. (Tihnore, A. T. Pipher, J. A. MeC'oinas, ]\[r.

Porter, Mr. ^rclntosh, Arthur P^dwards, P. T. Nichols. Jesse IIub])anl,

Amelia E. iSantord, G. A. l>urgess, JL F. Baker, and W. 11. Skinner.

P. T. Nichols Vjcii'an in IsT'i, and taui^ht for live years, with one year

of rest intervcniriii". Mr. Mcintosh tlie-d during the school year anci

was succeeded hy Arthur Kdwanls. ^[i-s. ^[cdntosh has for live years

been a teacher in the Pcnient scho()ls.

]\[rs. Amelia E. Sanford succeeded Mary I. lieeil as tirst assistant

in the high school in I)ccend>cr, 1ST7. upon her resignation to accept

the county suj)crintendency, and was elected ]»rincipal tor tlie lU'xt

year, ^[iss lieed had been first assistant for several years.

The high school was formed in 1877, with ^[r. Nicluds and .Miss

Reed teachers. The tirst class, comjiosed of live girls, graduated in

1878. The class of lS7i> consisted of four girls and two boys; tlu;

class of 1880, of six <''irls and one b(jy ; the class of 188], of eleven irirls

and one boy, and the class of 188'2, of seven girls and two boys. The

high school has gradually gr(nvn in ethciency till it ranks ecpial to that

of many of the larger towns.

In the winter of ls7!)-8<> the mend^ers of the high school were

formed into two literary societies, now known as the Xervian and

Monticelliun s<pcieties. Each eh-cts its own officers and conducts its

own exercises. The high school l)egan a ivference library in 187*.'.

wdiich has increa>ed to more thin fifty \oiumes. The grammar school

began a library in IsS-J, dexoting the proct'cds of an entertainment

to it.

The teachers at ])resent aw W. IT. Skinner, principal ; M. Ella

Child. Eva Winchester. F. V. I)ilatusli. Anza Minear. Lulu Parks.

Nellie Espy. Jane Conoway. and Anna ]\I. Kirkjtatrick. MesM-s.

Charles Watts, A. J. Dightou and (
". P. Davis taught in ^^ronticello

township years ago. The Stringtown >cii()(.i-house, the last of the log

school-houses oi the coimty. was situated in the western part of this

township.

li'im nf Tnirn--<]i'p.—Thetir>t schonl \va-^ taught in the \illage of

Bement by [leniy C'. Booth, in 1^.><;. The term was tor three

months and the salary s-|-(i jier month.

Kented buildings were used until ls.")l», when oni' wing of the

present building was com])leted. F. E. Jhwant was the contractor and

J. M. Camp the builder. The block of ground now used for school
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purposes was donated by L. B. Wiiii^ and William Koa. and forms a

beautiful campus containinu- the biiildini^s near the northwest corner.

In IS^iO the building: was enlaru'ed to its present size, aithoui^h thi-

entire room was not usi-d tor school work until several years later.

The present school-bell was bought by Mr. Bryant in St. Louis,

and formerly belonged to a Mississi])pi steandxiat.

The first board of tlirectors consisted of Josej>h JJodman, sen.,

Aaron Vost and IL. ]>ooth, since which time J. O. Sparks. (TCorge

Dustin, Cxeorge L. Si)i'ar. Thomas Po>tlethwaite, S. K. Bodman, X.

G. Hinkh- and lioyal Thomas haw- serw-d as directors two or more
terms. an<l manv others have served one term.

\W
iT.AT >-'*•*-V^_"t( ^-»ii, • •

^^S
.«j*»iilW'*?^l'*' J^

^^

<=;vjes?i?*^-V

r.KMKNT I't ni,! s lliiiil.

The following i> a li-t of principals of the Benu-nr -chools : IF.
(

'.

Booth. S. K. P.o.hnan. .1. W. Bichard-. (
'. D. :\[ooiv, .1. P.. Lovell,

A. S. Xon-is. J. A. Uchnan. .1. Bnssell Johnson. J. X. Patrick, K. :\[.

<"lieney. ^frs. Shirk, Frank M. Fowh-r. Asa W. Mason, II. A. Cottei-n.

^^ . d. Cou-^ins. .]. A. Mc('oma-. <t. (
'. Oantz. A. ('. Bnth-r. Tiioina-

Stri-Hng. An» iiflk' SrcHing. P. O. Hickman. T. <
'.

( 'k-n(K'ncn. .\. N.
^\ adr and W. F. Mann, the pre-mr prin<-ipaL

A. ('. I*utler taught ti\'c ycii's. The <c]iool reached a degi'ce of

••nthusiasm under the management of II. A. Cofleen, in lS»;7-tl^.

which is yet felt in its etfects upon the town. The Penient lilu-aiy

irauuMl a <rrong hold upon tht- peoph'. and was hirii'cl\- inei-i'asc(l
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throuo-li Mr. Coii'eeirs efiorts. A literarv society t'oniiL'cl at tliis time

maintainod an oriranization for ten or twelve years.

Tlie present course of study was planned ami ])Ut into operation by

T. C. Cieudenen. The liigli-scliool work re<piires four years for its

completion. Last rear (ISSl) the hiu-h school was a<lmitted to the

accredited list of liio:h schools of the Illinois State University at Cham-

paign, and its gi-aduates can now enter any of the courses of study of

that institution without further examimition. The high-school refer-

ence library -was started under the auspices of T. i\ Clendenen. The

school manages two literary societies— the Baconian and Edmund
Burke. The class of 1S81 was the first to graduate, and consisted of

five girls : the class of 1882 consisted of three girls and two boys,

and the class for lS8o now lias eight members.

In 1878 a school-house was built in the southern part of the dis-

trict to accommodate tliose who lived too far from Bement. ^Fiss

Joanna Fleming was the first teacher in this school, and Luther

Tiionipson the present teacher.

The present coi'ps of teachers in the Bement school is as follo%vs :

W. E. ^fann, principal; Lucy }. Stockwell. assistant princijnd ; Julia

O. Mcintosh in grammar de])artment ; Joanna Fleming and Anna

Pettit in the intermediate departments, and Lucy Sprague and Sara J.

Haldeman in the ])rinuirv departments, ^[iss Haldeman has been a

teacher in the Bement schools for fourteen years.

Mr. G. L. Sj)ear, the oldest teacher in the county, has charge of

the Davis school, in the noithwestern ):)art of Bement township.

Cen'o (roi'do 7)>ir/ts/(Jj).—The first school in which this township

was interested was taught in a log school-house onedudf mile west of

the village of Cerro Gordo, ju^t over the line in ^Tacon county.

Andrew ^fcKinney was the fii'st ti'acher of whom we have account.

The first school-house in the village an<l the fii'st in the township was

built about 1857, on the site of the })resent school-building. Andrew

^fcKinney taught in this house for three yt-ars.

In 18^'i7 a two-story brick school-building was erected at a cost of

^G,OtM). About L'^78 a wing of the same size and material was added,

at a cost of ><8,0O(), and in 1881 a frame addition of one room was

built, costing -SCOO.

The first board of directors of this school consisted of A. L. Rod-

gers, Isaac Wilson and W. L. Bitts.

The following is the list of princij)als of the school, and the order

in which thev served : ^[r. Green, John (Carver, ^Iv. Welch, P. TL
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Harris. E. Duncan, A. D. Birkhart. T. C. Fuller, :\[iss Olive E. Coffeen,

Joshua Thorpe, A. R. Jolly and B. F. Stocks.

The school is well graded, and has lately adoj)ted a course of study

of eiii:ht years in the lower grades and three years in the high school.

The first class of the high school will graduate in ISS-t. At the county

fair in 1SS2 the schools secured more premiums awarded to graded

schools, nut including high s:-hools, than all the other graded schools

of the county taken together. The following persons form the present

corps of teachers : B. F. Stocks. )>rincipal ; j\[ary A. Kaufman, Ida F.

Frydenger, Eva Kuti'aud C<^ra A. Pitts.

The present two-story brick schoohhonse in ^lilmine was Iniilt in

ISTI, at a cj")st of S4,500. Jasper X. AVilkinson was its lirst principal,

and was followed by A. D. Beckhart, W. H. Chamberlain, Allen S.

Stults, John A. Smith, Frank East, Mclvinney, C'harles Hughes,

M. M. Morrison, Joel Dunn, (George E. Stuart, and John J. Wilkinson,

the present jnincipal. Among the assistant teachers were Mary

(Mitchell) Ilawkes, Ella (Xewman) Conway and Ilortense Kla})]>.

Two teachers are em[;loved during the winter term and one only

<iuring the summer.

The La Place school is situated outside the village at some dis-

tance, and the schoohhouse is far behind the wealth and intelligence of

the community, being too small and too inconvenient for the demands

made u[>on it. A building with two rooms on the lower iioor and a

hall above, which might in the future be used for a school-room, would

add greatly to the village and the school district. Miss Sue Gregory

and Mv. Thurl)er were among its early teachers, ]\[iss Olive Cotfeen

and E. O. Humphrey among the later, ^[r. Humphrey is the teacher

at present writing. Several of the foi-nier ])U])ils of this scIhk»1 are

now prominent teachers of the county.

Prominent among the teachers of Cerro (iordo townshi]) in the past

were the East brothers, whose home is one mile south of ^lilmine.

Flric taught the (iulliford and Baird schools and then went into

graded school work. He died in California a]»out two years ag<j,

where he had ii^me to regain his health. Frank tauo'ht the Pleasant

^ iew, Bidge, La Pla;-e and Milmine schools, and died about one year

ago. Oscar taught the P>aird, Plea>ant View and Gulliford schools,

•'"d is at present living in ('hicago. Homer taught the Gulliford

'•<'hool one term, and is now managing the home farm. They are a

lamily of natural teachers, but the confinement of the school-room did

not agree with their health.
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(rorm' Ci'cvk T(>"vt!<Ji./p.—T\n' tirst school was tau<j:ht bv Georgv A.

Patterson in a loi; selio(^l-house which stood by the i^'ute at the entrance

to W. II. Piatt's residence s^rounds. Formerly the Piatt and ]\[oraiu

schools were the ])rincipal ones of the towiishij). the averau'e attendance

in eacii rnnnin<;' from sixty to eiii'hty scholars. Amon^- the early

teachers of the Piatt school were ^[r. Winstead, .\[aruaret Patterson.

Deles Tew, now a professor in one of the collcLces or academies or

Towa ; Louis ]>onnet. now a wealthy resident of Iowa; ^liss Lizzie

Shattiich, S. K. Pxxlman. who taup:ht the writer of this book her

letter's, and who is now postmaster and ilruii-u-ist in Lenient; (reorui'

Marijuiss. and Mis>es Louisa ("raft. Loui'-a (rale and ^follie Pondurant.

Miss Shattiick was sent here under the aus[)ices of an org-ani/.ation in

IS^ew P^nijland. for the ]>ui'}tose of advancing education in the west.

She afterward went as a missionary to the West Indies.

The old log schooLliouse of the Piatt district gave ])lace about 18(>*;

to one of the neatest and nvjst commodious rural schoohhouses in tlie

county. Mr. A. S. Poland was a most successful teacher in this

school for several consecutive }ears. lie now resides in Ohio. < )f

the later teachers. John and Emma Maivpiiss were pu[)i!s of '\\v. Poland.

The district has of late been divided and a new school-house, the

Hai'mony, has recently Iteen <ledicated.

Among the nanu'> of the teachers of the .\[orain school are Sannie!

IMorain. Kate (Piatt) Ihwden. Jack P.rydeii. Charles Welch. .\[r. dohnson.

Phili]) Lewi>^. and many others. ()tliers teachers of the townshi]) ai'e

Rachel Huston ami William Smith, now deceased.

The De Land school, the only \illage -cliool in the township,

employs }»ut one teacher. The 1 )e Land disti'ict maintains also

anothei" school one and a half mile- from the town. K. K. ( ari'ier

teaches the village' and L. S. Kid<l the rural school. Penjamin Y.

Stults. now«)f the Welilon school, taught the De Land school for several

terms.

SiDK/iniin/i '/'i>ir,,s/nj>.—Tlic tlrst -cliool iu Sangauion township

was taught b\- (u'oi'u'e A. Patter.-on in a log .-choohhou<e. which stood

south of where the White -el i-hou-i' now stands. -lames Outteii.

who was one of the tir-t teachi/r- a!-o in('hampaign county, tauglit thi-

school at an earlv «lav. Soreiio l\. Lodman. of Lenient. William II.

Reese. Harry Timnions. ( 'har!e< IIughe<. Panu'lia <( 'ombe>i llughe>,

Sadie lieed, and others, have taught in the > -liools of Sangamon town-

ship, (.'enterville. < ialesville and Shditowii have school-houses, while

White Heath and L(»dge de[)end u[)on the rural -cliools about oiu-
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mile tVoiii lioiuc. Tlic Saiiii'aitioii riv<.'i- foriiis tlic liouiHlarv lini'

hetween all districts touchiiiu' it. In this R'^pect it is unlike any other

to\vnshii> in the comity, .lohn K. Andrew is townsjiip treasurer ot'

town It*, which lies wholly in Sanu'ai'K'" township. an<l I). I^. ( arherry,

of town •_'<'. a ])ai"t of which lies within the township, ("amp ('reek and

Slahtown districts have late]\' huilt new ^chool-housi'S.

As an incident showintr some of the old ways of creatini;- sport in

connection with the early schools would he iTiterc^tinu', douhtless. to

sonie of our readers, we suhjoin the followinir. a> relat^'d to us bv one

of the old -ettlers.

( )ne teacher, having' school near what was then known a> S(uuler"s

r>ranch. declared to the i::entleman he was l)oardinu' with that if the

>cholars locked him out at ("hristnias time he woidd treat. pro\ided the

hovs Would come out and attack him. Tiie man went over to see

the fun. Sure enough, the teacher was lot-kt-d out. aTuf aftei- a timt,' the

>cholars came out and attempted to gx't him down. There were two

hoys about thirteen or fourteen and four or five t'rom ten to twelve

years of age, and several little girU. The teacher was a great strong

man aiid for a time wa> entirely too uiuch tor the scholars. Fimdly

they got the better of him. and with the u^irls" assistance succeeded in

tying him with r()]:)es. The children had taki-n the ]>r»'caution to

l)ring over a wheelbarrow to take him to tin- stream. They tried, but

<<)uld not kee[) him on it. Finally one of the boys said. "Ill tix him."

and oft" he went for a horse and sled. They got him on the sled at

hist, and finally they reached tlu- side of the }>ranch. A long del)ate

followed about throwing him into the c<dd water. Finally one of tin-

boys said. "Well, Fll throw him in," so with an effort he I'olled him
over and in he went. The man who had gT)ne to witness the sport

enjoyed himself hugely. When the teacher was in the water, and it

began to flow almost entirely over liim, the man told him lu' had ijetter

sign the article for treating the scholars to a bushel of apples. The
Jigrcement was made, but the boys would not let inm out of the branch

till the other man went his security to treat if he failed to <lo so. The
teacher was released and started to the h<juse for (-hange of clothes.

I>y the time he reached the placi- his clothes were frozen stiff. Tlie

Jil'ples were given to the scholars forthwith. -That ti'acher is now a

I'i"e:icher in Iowa and his name is .lohn f.yons.

}] ifloir JiraiiHi I'inr/ix/iij).—The fii'st school in this township was
''Might by Judge Fdwai'd Ater. about lS-f'». in a log school-house on
* illow Brancli. There are no villau'*' schools, a-

(

'isco is di\ided bv a
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district line and is* one mile distiint tVoin a scho()l-lioii>>e. Robert L.

Barton, J. Hull pjrown. Caleb and Riley Tatnian, the Saver sisters and

Thomas Lamb, jr., are anKMiu' the early teachers of this townshi[).

Mr. Barton once taiin'ht the Willow Branch school, and onco in the

district which now includes the ( )ak Grove and the East Cisco schools.

Concord, vShady Xook. Wildcat and ( )ak (rrove ai-e suirgestive names
of some of the districts of Willow Jiranch township.

Unit>i ToiriKsh/p.—-The first school was tau<4-ht about 1S42. bv John
Collins, in a little house with })a[)er windows and on land now
belonu'inii- to the Benjannn (}uick estate.

The first school in ^lackville was tau<j,'ht by .Tames Lewis, in the

present schooMiouse, which was built in 1S58. Peter A. naniilton

once taught here before studying law. Later teachers were the

present county superintendent, L^H7 ; George W. Poole, now of

Bement, ISHS ; J. A. Hawks, present supervisor of Unity township,

1809-70, and was followed In- John H. Easton. who taught several

terms. Tlie village had by this time increased in population so much
that an assistant teacher was emj)loyed. Mrs. J. A. Hawks was one

of the first assistant teachers. Joseph Trenchard, now of Windsor.

Jolm A. Hardenbrook and wife, now of New Me.xico, C. H. Righter

and Miss Anna Davies have been teachers here. The latter is now
again in charge ailer a lapse of several years. Other teachers in the

township were Frank Landers, of ^[oultrie county, in the Harshbarger

school, and Joel Dunn and Samuel McDowell, Shonkwiler school. John
H. Easton taught for several years in various schools of the townshij),

and is now in charge of the Baker school. The first school in the

Mackville district was in a log house on land now owned by the widow
of Adam Shonkwiler.

Atwood is in the ]\[ackvil!e district, and has no schooldiouse of its

own.

Hammond has just completed a new school-building of two depail-

ments. George S. Morris, of Lovington, is principal and ]V[iss Emily
Godwin, of Bement. assistant.

Blue R'uhji; Tou'))sJi,/p.—So far as we could learn the first school-

house in this township was the ''Stringtown "' schooldiouse, near where

Gardner switch now stands. Isaac Tln^mas helped to plaster the

house and says it was built in lSr>J:. It has been moved from its

former location. Others say that the Cope school-house was the first

and was built in 1854. This house is reported as having been moved
into Mansfield.
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The ^ranstield schools consist of two dcpartiuents. (-reoi'ice X.

Sna|)p, of Sullivan, is principal. au<l ^Tiss ( 'lara Kline, of Le Roy,

assistant. The sclK^ol-buiMinii; is laru'c. not all the rciom bcin*; in use.

f^)riner teafheis of this school are Frank Pittnuin. of ^[onticello

;

W. A. Wetzell, of Ford county; (-iec^rge }{. Shawhani, now county

su])erinten(lent of (_'liamj)aii!:n county, and Allen S. Stults. now ]n'in-

eipal of schools at Farmer City.

Joiin T. C'ai'le, now principal of "\Va})ena schools, tauuht one year

in the Klinger district. Edwin L. Drake, now treasurer of town

Xo. 21, range *;!. taught the AVest Point school for several years,

and Keed ^Matheny taught the l>lue Ridge school for two or three

yeai's. One obstacle to education in Blue Ridge township is the lai'ge

size of many of its sch(K)l districts, which tends to cause irregular

attendance.

In the pre[)aration of this article on the sclu^ols of the county we
have taken tuj all the facts we could obtain. If more items occur

relative to any school or township than to others it is because the

people, or some one of them, have contributed more items to us. We
are proud of all the schools of the county and wish them continued

prosperity.

CHAPTER Vlir.

TlIK TKMPKliANCE MOVEMENT IN THE COUNTY.

BY MRS. E. v. MOFKITT.

I X the pioneer days of Piatt county the use of alcoholic li(juors, both

J- as a medicine and as a beverage, was very C(mimon. They were

kept in every family and brought out on all extra occasions, at harvest

time, log-rollings, barn-raisings, etc.

^Vhile some drank to excess, nearly every one drank moderately. In

rliosL' days drinking was not considered an evil only so far as it was

taken in exct-ss. This sentiment })revailed not because the peo[)le were

naturally bad or immoral, but because it was not generally known that

alcohol was a [)oi>on, and because its effects on the human tissues were

ii"t understood ov even dreamed of. It was thought as long as a man
•Irank moderately that he was safe; not understanding that it irritated

iiiid inflamed the nnicous membrane of the stomach ; that it graduallv
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became tliickened and corni'^rated : tliat tlu- ^^astrie jiii<-e was vitiated,
liinderini: dii^e^tion ; that the hhn.d. the support.'!- "of life. \va^ made
morbid and imi).)vi.n>hed. aiul that, therefore, the .moderate (h-inker
was less abh' to withstand disease, and was in constant danuvi- of be-
coming the victim of an increased and depraved appetite. Neither wa<
it underst(M)d that the :ip|.etite tor the (h-ink. with ;dl it> attendant
physical and mental conditions, strengthened and inten>iHed. were
transmitted to the ottspring; that the offspring of modi-rate drinkers
might be the drunkards of the next generation.

However, as the conntv progressed in other lines of <-ivih'/ation. so
it began to improve in public sentiment on .Irinkin-- habits. As the
comitv began to be settled from older counties. a< educational and
church facilities increased, so in proi.ortion did the peo[.le begin to
think of the evils of drink. It began to be n.-ticed that the b.,v not
onlv followed the example of his father in drinking moderatelv. but
that he did not stoj) at that point. This set parents to thinking, and
for the sake of the bov alcoholic liipiors began to be excluded from use
in individual families; thus a sentiment against drink si.,wiv but surelv
arose.

About the \eai- is.-,.", a (b^od Templars" hxlgv was orgainxed in the
town of ^[onticello. which for a tinu- <li.l some active work bv .Iraw-
iiig within its fold many who ha.l been long ad.licte.l to drink, numv
of whom have ever since been total abstainers. This organization was
also instrumental in organizing other lo.lges throughout the c.)untv.
tlius laving the foundation for a healthv sentiment necessarv to root
out the traffic. This was accom])lished for the first time about fivi-

years :igo. the last saloon being closed out at Afansfield through the
aggressive effbrts.>f the Wonuurs Christian Temperaiu-e Fnion of that
{»lace.

The county has at different times ha.l a numberoftemperance organi-
zations, among which were the I. (>. (r. T., a Cunty Alliance, si.rn.-

two or three juvenile temperance organizations or *'i3ands of Hope,"
a county organization of the \V. C. T. T.. and four local societies .\f

the Woman's Christian Temperance Fnion. Scientific temperance text
books, treating of the effects of alcoh.>l on the human tissues have
been used in some of the {)ublic sch.>ols of the county. It is hoped
that the good people of Piatt county will look into this matter and see
that their l,oys ami girls are taugiit the evils which .Iririk brimrs t<.

them mentally, physically aial morally. Let the y.mth .;f the ountv
be so f'ortifie.l against strong .Irink by an int.dligent un.lerstan.liiur of
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tlie evil L'rt'ects of alcoliol that we need have no fears for the nianhorxl

of tlie rising generation. Five years of practical prohibition in the

county have dont' tnuclu as neai'ly all agree, to a<l\'ance the real interests

<»f the people. Thi< is true in nearly every respect, as has been ascer-

tained by actual investigation, and by comparison with the official

records in other counties where saloons abound. Tlie towns of Piatt

county are out of debt and ha\e money in the trea.--ury. The exjienses

for crime and pauperism are comparatively light.

Only occasional murders have occurred, and very seldom a convict

has been sent t(» tlie State })rison. The towns have good sidewalks,

good churches, and tlie state of intelligence and morality is good. Piatt

county would no dord>t have a still better record were it not for the fact

that it is joined to counties on either side where saloons abound in great

nundjcrs.

This state of aflairs has been brought about by pn^hibition under local

option, and it is claimed by some that this method is more eftectual

than prohibition by constitutional amendment. While local option is

perhaps better than nothing, and may have served a good purpose, it

lias many objections:

First—Local o])tion in its results is not a h'(jiil obligation, only a

moral one. It is the sole i)rerogative of a city council or town board t(»

say whether or not a vote for license or no license shall stand ; cases

being on record where towns have voted no license-, and the board has.

notwithstanding, granted license, and vice versa.

Second—The wcirk against the saloons has. as a rule, to be done over

every year, causing men and w<.unen to spend much time and money,

besides the towns being in danger every year of connng under license

rule.

Third-—Pn<ler local option, where the (juestion of license or no

license is voted on by towns, the farming portion of a community can

have no voice in deciding the matter. And yet he may. against hi-

will, through his family, be tbrced to sulunit to the evil etfects of the

-aloons of the town, while prohibition by constitutional amendment
gives all an e<pud chance.

This question of prohibition by constitutional amendment will,

sooner or later, come before the people of Illinois for linal settlement,

and it is earnestly hoped that the citizens of Piatt county will be as

jirogressive in tliis as in other matters. Let the '•')f.-,:s investigate this

subject for themselves. It is not well tc» depend <»n newspapers for

re])orts on prohibition. Remend)er many of them are p'i!,l hij f],e Jinr

12 •
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for publishing iv})Oi-ts uiituvorable to prohibition. Let convictions be

formed from the examination of othcial records in states where prohi-

bition has bein tried (see J. X. Steam's '"Is Prohibiti<jn a Success?"

and the "Prohil^itivniists' Text Book," Xational Tempi,'ranee Publisliing

House. 58 Reade street. New York), and whatever is done let Piatt

county not tall behind in the good work of elevating humanitv. Let

the citizens be foremost in throwing aside all seltish motives and narrow

prejudices and do their part to rid the country of the greatest curse of

histoiy.

We quote the following article, jirepared bv ^[rs. P>lair, President of

the Wonum's C.'liristian Tem|ieranc(^ L^inon of the nineteenth congres-

sional district.

STATISTICS OK FOIK I.ieENSE (OINTIES IN TIIK STATE OE ILLIMjIS, OJ.MPAEED WITH
THOSE OK KolK A NTr-EKEN'SE ("OENTIES IN THE SAME STATE.

Nearly every item has l)een taken from olhcial records, and where

no qualitying statement is made they may be depended upon as accu-

rate. They all cover a space of twelve months, either wholly in the

year 1670, or partly in 1870 and partly in 1880. The four counties

of the seventeenth congressional tlistrict are reported as follows

:

MACOUriN rOlNTV.

Jsiiinber of voter.-? 8,000
Breweries 1

Disrilleries

Saloons, about 50
Number oi' barrels of l^eer manufartured, al»out 100
Convicts sent to State jjrison 10
Persons committed to jail 16
Persons maintained in almshouse 33
Exjiense of jail S2.329 70
Kxi)en.se of almshouse ^4,118 40
JSuinber days occn{)ied by terms of c(jurt 90

MONROE rcjUNTV.

Number of voters 3,00<i

Breweries . 1

Distilleries

Saloons 55
Barrels of beer 1 ,.585

G>nvicts sent to State prison
l'ers'>iis in jail I'when re[(ortfd) 2
Pei-sons in almshouse S

Expen>e of jail J153 4(i

Expense of almshouse ?],010 20
Number day> occupieii by term of court ](>
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MADISON (•(•INTV.

Number <tf voters 7.637 i

lirew eries : 4
r)i.-~tilleri('S 4
Siilnons 217
Number liarrels of spirituous lii|Uors luunufactured (JoS

Beer uuuuit';icturetl 10,lSo
Convicts sent tu State jiris )n ](»

Persons sent to almshi>use 395
Expense of jail ?4.0l'0 OS
ExiM-nse of abnsliouse ?7',49S 92
Xuiiiber days occujiied ]>\' term of court 75

ST. ti.Aii; (orxTV.

Num})er of voters 12,000
lireweries, about 11

Distilleries ' 2
Saloons 317
Number of barrels (jf spirituous liquors manufactured 3,650
Beer manufactured 54,070
Convicts sent to State [irison 22
Nuudjer of persons comniiltfd to jail ]50
Pcrson.s in almsbouso 125

Kxp'Mise of jail, al)out ?4,500
Exiense of almshouse 810,920
Total expense of pauiXTism, about $15,!i20

Nimiber of days (j-cupied by tomis of court, from 120 to 150

Witli tlie.<c* we will compare four tem|^crance. or no license,

counties:
PIA'IT COINTV.

Number of voters 3,000
FJreweries
L>istilleries

Saloi ins

('i>nvicts sent to State ]irison

Persons committed to jail (belon;_dicj: to the county)
I'crsims maintaineil in almshouse 8

Expense of jail

Almshouse or county farm, partly s 'If-sustaininir

Number days occupied by term of cciurt 43
I Time largely spent on old cases; only three new ones.)

All tlio towns are out of debt and have money in the treasury. The
calaboose built in saloon times at the county seat is now of no use,

except as a lodging place tor tramps. The sidewalks of ^lonticcllo

are said to be the best of any town of its size in the state. Some of

us have been hearing for years that we owe our sidewalks to the

revenue from the liquor trathc.

WWSE COUNTV.

Number of voters 4,H00

ISreweri 's

I'isiillencs

Salo(»iis
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Number ennvirts <ent to Stiitt' inison
Persons t,'Oininitted to jail 7
Persons maintained in almsliouse [S
Expense of jail s.'ii2 iii)

P^xpense of alm>h(Misf i^s7)t) 00
Numbt-r days mcupied by terms of court :;,S

W AlSAsn (dUNTV.

Number uf voters
. I'.iioo

Breweries "

Distilleries

Saloons (\

Convicts sent to State ])iis(>n
]

Persons cdnimitted to county jail
1 ]

Persons committed to city jail
^ 22

Number of jiersons maintainetl in almshouse, average H
Exi)ense of county jail T >4n-l 2<»

Expense of city jail :<-2iH) 00
Expense of pauperism for the whole county sSOo 00
Number ilays occupied l)y terms of court. .

"

7

EDWARDS OUNTV.

Number of voters, near l,7oo
Breweries '

Distilleries

Saloons '.

I)

Convicts sent to State prison u
Persons committed to jail o
Expense of jail .s.30 ,,0

Total expense of j.aupers and temporary relief f.)r the destitute.. . . •?2,2.">'i OS





CHARrER IX.

PATKIOTIS:^ OF I'lATT (OrXTY.

'• 'Mid storm of shot and shell.

(.OTitendinir nobly for the riLdit.

Her heroes foutrht and fell I

For in the battle's ticn-est shock,

"Wliere chaTirin^' sc^nadrons met.

"Where sijry sabers rose and fell.

Where gleamed the bayonet,

"Where the dying un<l the dead

Most thickly strewed the ground.

Amid the thickest of the fight.

Her son.s were ever found I

All honor to her nolile slain.

To her heroic dea<l

;

Soft be the turf and l)right be the tlowers,

Above tlieir lowly bed!

The story of their gallant deeds,

Engraved on history's page.

To future ages shall descend.

A priceless heritage I

"

THIS lias ever been a [)atnotic county. Almost ever since its organic

/.ation, Fourth of July celebrations have been held at the county-

weat. Judge Emerson delivered the first Fourth of July <M-ation in the

county in 1837. and his toast on that occasion. 'Alay this ^[(niticello

bring forth another Jetferson."" is yet remembered by many of the

older citizens. Of late years not only has :Nronticello held celebrations

on the day mentioned, but Bemeiit and almost all the towns of the

county have shown their individual patriotism.

The citizens of this small ])ortion of the state's territory are justly

{•roiid of the i>art Piatt county played in the rebellion. It has been

published more than once that this was the l)anner county of the state

for sending soldiers to the war in ])r<>])(UTion to its pojjulatiou. Piatt

county even outranked Illinois in this particular. lieckoning on the

census of 1800 as a basis, Illinois sent out 10(> soldiers for every 74-i

inhabitants, while Piatt county .s^ent out KJO men for every 580 inha>>
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itants. Out of a jjopulatioii of r.,12-i Piatt county sent out 1,0.55

soldiers, wliieli was 240 men in excess of the countv's share.

In no better way can we portray the patriotic spirit of the county

than in quoting some from a s[>eecli by our fellow-citixen, ^Ir. ('. D.

Moore.

Referring to tlie bite war he remarked: "It is difficult for us to

realize wluit our little county did. It is easy enough foi- us to read the

simple statement that Piatt county sent out 1.(>.55 men, l)ut that, ^\•ilen

compared with the vast armies that were marshalled u})ori the lield of

strife, is a very insignificant number. It can only bo nuide a largt;

number in a rehitive sense. Suppose there w^-re 2. .500 to 8.000 of the

able-bodied men of the county (b-awn u}) aiul ready t<_) niarcli from the

county to-day. Tliiuk, if you can. what a depletion that would make
in the ]tresent pojndation of the county. Why that nund)er oi' men
would have nuide. in the days of the revolution, a very respectable

army, a rathei* fornndable force : and yet the number would b>' no

greater in j)ro[)ortion to |)opulation than 1,0.55 was at that time."

While it is true that Piatt c<:)unty takes a position in the front rank,

and the >ame is easy to say, •"yet the full brightness and glory of that

rec(»rd cannot be seen and fully a])[>reciated without taking into coii-

sideratir)!! a fact or tw<>. Piatt county more than filled lu'r (piota. and

that, too, without a draft. She did her duty l)y making an enrollment

of all her ;d)le-bodied men. according to law. yet she passed through

the fiery ordeal without even the 'smell of tlu' draft being found on lier

garments.""
'* Xr)t one of that brave l^and of 1.0.5.5 men were induced to go to the

front by the offer of a l)ounty. No bounties were necessary. The only

thing in the sha]>e of a local inducement held out was that the county,

tlirough the authorities, guarant<H-d the protection of their fan)ilies

while they were absent at the front doing battle for the right. This

guarantee was made goixl by the county. No, there were no draftt'd

men or bounty-jumpers anu^ng them. They were volunteers, in the

hig]ie>t and noblest sense of the term. They saw that the nation's

life was in jeo])ardv; thev saw the uplifted hand of ti-eason jirepared

to strike at her vitals: they l)eheld her in a deadly gra]tj)le with gigan-

tic rebellion ; they heard her call for helj), and bravely and heroically

answered that call. To them it was no holiday parade, no boy's jilav,

but work—earnest, terribly earnest work. They placed their lives upon

tlieir country's altar, and dedicated tlieir best energies to the ])reserva-

tion of the countrv's integrity, the vindication of the nation's honor»
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and tlie re-cstablisliniciit of tlie <>:lory and supivniacy of our tiair. All

lienor to the soldiors of Piatt county."

War Incldtnfxi ond Antcdot'rS.-—In this connection wc cannot

refrain from relating a few items that have come under our

notice relative to life in the army. AVe give almost verbatim

the majority of war incidents that have been given to us. Doubt-

less these few will awaken in the minds of the readers numy
equally interesting tales that might be told, y^'t the following will serve

as examples of the alternating grave and humorcjus sides o\' army life.

A soldier of tlie Mexican war now living in this county remembers

a little joke on a Dntcli sentinel. While on duty the sentinel heard

someone conung, and called out "'AVho comes there T' The answer

came, "'A friend.*" The sentinel called. ••Halt! You cannot pass

until you give the'countei'sign, which is ^lexico.''

In the early day-^ of the late war a number of men in this county

organi;^ed them>elves into a com[)any tor drilling purpo-^es, and styled

themselves '"The IL>me (ruard." Theii' object was to be the bettor

prej)ared when their turn came to enlist in the army. One m')rning,

when the men \ww drawn n[) ready for drill, the ca[-tain suddenly re;iil

an order oi- telegi-am for men to go to the war. The captain then

spoke to tiiL' men. asking all who could an-wor the cidl at once to ride

forward. .Mas. where was the ](atriotism of the niiMi ' One lone horse

struggledforwarda:i'ain>t the will ot'the ridei'. and Joseph ^[allory'scredit

was saved. It was soon di-<covered that the <:>rder to thefront was a false

one, and the order of the Rome Guards was reviv.'d. Tliey resolved

next time not to show such tardy patriotism, and they kept their word.

The joke vv-as too good, howi'ver, to be soon foi-gotten.

Another organization, known as the Home Guards, was made in the

county, in the southeastern townshij). The (ibject of the organization

was the protection of the peo}>le. One of the ladies of the vicinity

re[)orted the fact that she saw some rebels nniking an embankment
pn.'parat(:)ry to an attack on the neighborhood. Farther observations

were made, and, sure enough, one of the guards re[iorted seeing the

oonfederates, as he supposed. The intbrnnitiori seemed to be sutfieient

to call out the company. After numerous deployments iu sight of the

supposed rebels, the captain gave the order to "open tire."' After a

few minutes of raj^id tiring they wei'e ordered to advance. The advance

was anxiously made, and the enemy was discovered to be—dead sheep.

It afterward was foimd out that the lady giving the first alarm had

onlv seen a man in the distance fixinii; fence.
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A member of the lOTtli III. ivg. relates the following: "We liad

a Michigan regiment in oui- brigade as we were on the Atlanta cam-

paign ; and aU the ^Michigan men were noted foragers. Once, two of

the men from the regiment referred to ste})i)ed from the ranks as the

regiment was on the marcli. climl)ed a fence, killed a sheep, got back

to the com[)any, skinned the- sheep, marched along the while, and

never lo^t t/u' sf>'p.

One of the soldiers of the county gives the following as his experi-

ence in foniging for chickens: The cook ha<l j»romised a ]j(jt-jjie as

soon as a good fat hen came in. The forager watched his chance and

secured an old hen. while the I'est of the party ca[>tuivd geese. Just

as each of them secured a goose the provost-marshal came around and

"ordered the geese back, and thev tiled back." The ohl hen, however,

went into a knapsack and under a coat tail, the owiu'4- of which articles

was eiudjled to salute the nuu-shal with no poultry in sight. ]>nt all

danger was not yet over. A fence had to l)e climbed by the num
carrying the knajjsack, during which operation his gun caught in his

clothing and went off. thus attracting general attention. However,

the camp was reached and—the ]iot-[)ie was nuule.

One of the captains iu)w living in this county was once encamped

with his com])any near a rich fai'mer's I'esidence in the South. Soon

some of the boys started to the large farm for the purpose of decoying

some turkeys that were in sigiit. The fowls seemed excited by the

imusual stir and began showing their distress as some were being

caught. One old turkey tlew up and over the tree-tops even. As he

did so a young lady ol the house, who had ju>t step])ed out. clap[>ed

her lumds. exclaiming, "(iuodyl goody I I wish you would tly to

England."

Some of the soldiers grew very bra\e in their f )i'aging expeditions.

Three of the "boys" once went to a house to get some salt, and after

being refused several times a negro said there was some in the smoke-

house, but warned them nc^t to go in. as a blooddiound was there. One
of the nu'U, however, ojiened tlu' door enough f)r the dog to put his

head out. while another of the men " put his Iniyonet against the dog,

which caused it to lie down." arid the salt was easily obtained.

One of the men just referred to. at another time and in C')mj)any

with another num. came near ))eing entrai>i>ed by three bushwhackers.

The two Were out scouting foi* dinner, and just chanced to get the

"droj)" on the three bushwhackers. A nmtual agreement was made
to let each other alone and the >couts were safe.
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One nirai, for vciir.s a resident of this county, assisted in catching

u rebel s]>y. Two of them went into a yard to get some water and

found, a num bundled uj) in rags. ap[)arently crazy. One of the men
sai<l to the other, ••(xojMinch that man with a bayonet." Before he

bad been punched \ery often the man's crazy spell was gone. His

rags were taken off and a man in rebel uniform stood before them. A
union ca{)tain hajipened to be near, and as he outranked the nwii wlio

found the spy he received tlie credit of the- capture. The spy was

executed in twt'iity-four hours after being tbund.

The ]>jckets of a certain company began tiring one night at a su[)-

posed enemy which they could dimly see. Soon the reserve force

came up, assisting in the fii'ing. and the whole reuimeiit was roused

ere it was discovere<l tliat the su]>]»ose<l enemy was an old hoi-se quietly

picking grass, ami that not a single shot had hit him.

One union man while foraging saw several rebels, and upon

attempting to get away met five union men, whom he warned ot

ganger. The live went on, hctwever, and the next day were tVnmd

hung on a tree right near where they luid been warned the ))revious

day.

A little joke per]>etrated by one of the Piatt county boys was t(dd

in the following manner: "Our regiment once stopped under a tall

pine tree and gave the njad to (rvn. (_'ox and his stafl". .lust as the

general rode under the tree one of the boys called <Hit, 'C(nne down

.Jim; v\-e*re '^oin<i' now; the u'eneral has i)assed.' (ren. Cox looked

up and tried to see a man in the ])ine tree that was too tall for almost

any man in America to climb. Upon the immediate cheering of the

'boys" the genei'al di-oppcd liis head and sj)ui'red his horse rapidly

forward.''

The trials during the siege of Knoxville will not soon be forgotten

by the soldiers. Fortunate was the soldier if he chanced to iuive an

acquaintance living in Knoxville. One of the men was secretly

furnished with an oys[er can of meal a <lay for a -'sick man." until his

comrades watched him in order to share the prize. The result was

that the allowance was stopped.

The neatest foraging we have ever heai'd of occurred during this

«ieo:e. One ni<i:ht a reiriment was ordered to march into the town, and

nj)on reaching the center of the place was ordered to halt and stay

there over night. In tlu' night two (;f the boys left the guns and went

into a frame house to get something to eat. The German woman living

there said she had nothiuir to eat. but, while in the house, one of the
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boys clume*ed to see her pour some water through an auger-hole in the

tloor. He kept his own eounsel. however, and the men h^'t the house

without tboil : but hiter in the night these two men dug a treneli to the

oelhir of this house, found a liog. which, bv the way, did not even

squeah killed it. and the regiment ha<l it eaten u|) before morning. For

quite a while no one except the two concerned knew where that hog

came from.

Record of Pilift Comifij SoJdier.s.—The following histoi-y of regi-

ment.>« and record of soldiers have been prepared by carefully leafing

through eight lame volumes of the adjutant-gonerar.s rejiorts of Illinois

soldiers. X<) pains have been spared to make the re|)ort as complete a.^

possible, yet there uuiy be some mistakes; for example, througliout

the reports two ditlerent ]\[onticerio> were given; in some cases men

rep<^rted themselves from places the names of which have since Ijeeii

changed, and in sevend instances we found the same person's name

spelled in two and even three different \vays. AA'ith one exception,

only histori(^s of regiments are given the original of which ajjpears in

the. adjutant's re]>orts. and histories are given oidy of those regi-

ments having tlu' greatest numl)er of Piatt county soldiers :

XIXTH H rJXoiS IXtAXTUY.

Co. D— Iveller. Mathias, cid. February S. *(U ; mus. out duly

9, '65.

FOURTEKXTII II.E.IXOIS IXFAXTUV — UKoRriANI/.KI).

Co. K— (^lark, Hraxton, recruit; erd. and mus. in April 10. '<i5.

SEVKXTFKXTH Jf.I.lXoIS IXFAXTRV.

Co. H— Recruits: ]\Ioi'gan. Reufien A., enl. December 7,
''<"^>

;

tr. to Co. F, Mh 111. Inf.; mus. out July 2:.. 'til. Shaw. Albert K.,

enl. December 12. "»;3
; tr. to Co. F, Stli 111. Inf Wheeler, Peter A,

enl. December 5, 'G3 ; tr. to Co. F, Sth 111. Inf.

nis'i'oi:Y i;>F twkxty-fikst Illinois infaxtrv.

It was orgaiHzed at Mattoon, Illinois, on the l»th of May, 1S*')1.

Was mustered into state service ^[ay 1!', isr.l, })y Capt. TJ. S. Grant.

Was mustered into United States service for three years, June 2s. by

Capt. Pitcher, with Col. I". S. Grant, who was comnussioned bi-ig.

gen. August (5, 1801. Participated in battl(> of Fredericktown,'

October 21. Marched with Gen. Steele's ex[)edition to Jacksonsport,

Arkansas. Was ortlere<l to Corinth, and arrive<l at Ilamhurg Landing
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May 24, 1S02. Was ordert'd to join Gen. Bueirs ufiny in Tennes-

see, August 24, 1S02. Arrived at Louisville September 27, 18H:>.

Engaaced in battle of Perryville and CliapliTi Hill ; from thence

marched t<^ Xashville, Tennes-^ec AVus in a severe engagement near

Murfreesboro, December 31, 1S«;2, where it did gallant duty, losing-

more men than any other regiment engaged. AVas in a severe

skirmish at Liberty (iap, Jniie 2."). 1S03. In the l)attle of Chickamauga,

September l!> and 20, '2'AH otiicers and men were lost. Mustered out

Deceml)cr lO, 1S<I">, at San Antonio, Texas. Discharged at (amp
Butler. January L8, ISP.O.

OtKcers—Col. AVilliam IL Jamison ranked as 1st lieut. of Co. C,

May 3, '01 ; promoted as ca]»t. March 14. "12
; ])romoted as maj.

November 1;"», 'G4 : promoted to lieiit. col. July 2. "P>5
;
promoted to col.

July lo, '05
; mus. out December K*. 'fi."*.

Co. A— 2d Lieut. Joseph C. Alvord enl. June l"), '01;. pro-

moted 2d lieut. ()ct(J-)er 24. '02; killed December 31, '02. 2d

Lieut. Theodore Gross enl. June 22, '01
; promoted 2fl lieut.

January 1. '0>3
; rt'signed ^lay 12, '0.3. 2d Lieut. Alvin Colmus

ranked as 2d lieut. and mus. out D.-eember 10, ''I.j.

Co. C—Capt. Josiah W. Clark ranked as ca])t. Mny 3, '01
;

resigned March 14. '02. ('apt. Lundsfield J. Linder enl. June 14,

"01; ]>romotcd 2<1 lieut. December .'U. "Oi' ; ju-omoted to cajif.

November 1."). "04: mus. out Dec»-ml»er Iti. "<'.."); 1st Lieut. Walter

B. Hoag raiikc(l as 2d lieut. May 3, "01
; jiromoted 1st lieut.

March 14. "02
; mus. out May 2, "•;."). 1st Lieut. Andrew J. (L'lark

enl. as serg. dune 14. "01; re-eid. as veteran ?*[arch 24. **)4

;

promoted 1st li«'ut. dune S, "0."); mus. out Decembei" 1<*>, "<».~)
; 2d

Lieut. Emanuel Weigh- etd. as 1st serg. June 14. '01; promoted 2d

lieut. March It. OlI ; killed December 31, 'ir2. 2d Lieut. (George

W. Boberts enl. dune 14, '0)1; re-eid. as veteran January 4. "04; ])ro-

moted 1st serg.; promoted 2d lieut.; mus. out December 10. '05.

Non-commi>sioned and privates—(^'aldweli, J(Jin. enl. June 14,

'01
; re-enl. as veteran January 14, '04

; promoted <[. m. serg. ; mus.

out Decendx'r 10, '*'>:>.

Co. A—Dines, Serg. Robert, eid. June \'k '01
; killed at Stone

River, December 3(>, "^!2. (Jolvig, Serg. Chirkson S., enl. June 15,

'(>1
; mus. <uit July 5. '04. Bell, .Jonathan, enl. June 15, '01

; re-enl.

as veteran Eebruary 27. "'0>4
; mus. out December 10), '05, as cor|>.

Bercher, Alexander, enl. June 2<i, '<U ; killed at Stone River December

30, 'Oi>. Bonser, James, enl. June 15, '01
; died at Ii-onton, ^Fo..
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.Tanuarv 1, "62. Cornell, William, eiil. June 2-?. "<!L ; inns, ont .Inly

5, '*;4. Ilicknnin, Jacob, enl. Aunv 22 : killed at Cliickainanga Sep-

tember 1!', *<•'"). Ifenrv, James, eiil. June 22, Ml ; nnis. out July 5,

'(U. ]\[illev, James, (Mil. fTune 2*;, "<!1
: inns, out July ."», "(IJ. Peters,

Charles, enl. June 20, "(ii : killed at Stone Kiver December ol, '(!2.

Slusser, Jolm, enl. June 21, "til : mus. out July ."), "<!J. Thom])Son,

Ivicliard, enl. June l."., "til : dischar:i-ed October 11, "i2 ; disability.

["j)ton, Benjamin, reci'uit : died January 1', "(>2.

Co. C—(xorlion, Ser<:;. Samuel E., enl. June 14, "<'<1
: <lischarged

August 4, ")!
; disability. Stark, Serg. Benjamin F., eid. June 14,

'61; dischai'ged Api-il 17, "'"'o ; disability. Dawson, Corp. William S.,

enl. June 14, "01
; mus. out Jidy 5, "t!4.

Corporals—IToldren, ^larvin, enl. June 14, "til : re-enl. as veteran

January 4, "04; mus. out December 10, "05. Dove, John 11.. enl.

June 14, "01
; mus. out July o. "04. TTensley, William W., enl. .Umo

14, '01
; mus. out July V.K '65. Dyer, John W., enl. June 14, "O.l ;

mus. out July 5, "04. liandall, Isaac ]\[., eid. June 14, "01
; died

January :>, '02. Dawson, Geo. R., enl. June 14, "01
; discharged

December 5, '(!1
; disability. Lowry, Lucien W. P.., t'nl. June 14, '0»I ;

killed at Stone River December .'U, "62.

Privates—Abbott, Shadracli T., enl. June 14. "01
; died ()ctol)er 5,

'01. Argo, David J., enl. June 24, "01
; died at St. Louis August 15,

'63. Baker, Henry J., enl. June 24, "til ; mus. out November 26. "64,

Bowman, Daniel, enl. June 24, "61; dis. A]n-il 17, "63; disability.

Bradley, Daniel C., enl. June 24, "61; mus. in June 2S, '61. Bray,

Conrad, enl. June 26, "6i ; re-enl. as veteran January 4, '<i4 ; nuis.

out January 17, 'W. Carsun, Samuel, enl. June 24, 'til; mus. in June

28, '61. Cummings, Abraham S., enl. June 14, "61
; mus. in June 28,

'61. Edwards, Jesse M., enl. June 26, "61 ; died May 8, "62. Frank,

David E., enl. June 14, 61; i-e-enl. as veteran January 4, "t)4; mus.

December 16, "65, as serg. Falon, John C enl. June 14, "61
; re-enl.

Jamiarv 4, '64; mus. out December 16, '{)'). Fogy, Ifenrv. enl. June 14,

'til; mus. out July- 5, '64. i4um, Moses, eid. -lune 24, '61; died in

Andersonville |)rison January 4, *64. (rrooms. Isaac, enl. June 24, "61

;

killed at Stone River December oi>, 'tI2. Crallagher, Patrick, enl. June

14, '61; died at Andersonville prison March 21. '64. (Jrames, Isaac,

enl. June 14, '61
; re-enl. as vetei-an January 4, 'i4; mus. out Decem-

ber IG, '15. (xarver, John, enl. Juno 24, '61
; mus. out FeV)ruary 22,

'^'u). Gay, George, enl. June 14, '61
; mus. out July 5, 't!4. Ilane-

line, AVilliam, enl. June 14, '6»1
; re-enl. as veteran January 4. "t!4;
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liuis. (lilt DeceinlxT 1*''. 'C>'>. Ililli;ir<l. ^Villi;lIn J., en!. Jiiiic 24. "til
;

tr. to ]\[ariue Ilriuiidc Maix-li .'Ji'. "<;.'5. JIaiiiiali. Pctvf JI.. cnl. JutU'

14,. "!]
; (Ik'd at AiuUtsoiu iilr prison ,Imu' 'I'-), "'14. .1i»ik>s. -lolm. lmiI.

JiiiH' 14. "til ; nii.-^sinij,- at ('hickaiuau^a SeptcnilKi- i!i». "t;.'!. Kirkland.

Ilirani.I.. (.'iil. .Iuik- 14. 't>l ; niiis. out .lulv ."), "(U. Kt.']lor. -lolm, eiil.

June li. "<)I; rr-ciil. as vetci-an January 4. "•54
: absL-iit. sjek at nms.

out December ]•'•. "*!."). Iveilei-. Kdwaid W.. enl. .lune 14, "<'>!: re-en!.

as veteran .lanuary 4. '•!4; inus. out Decenihei* It!, 't'.'). Leslev. A\^i]e\-.

eiil. -lune 14. "'•il : killed at Stone Ri\er r)eeeinl)er .'n. "<'.2. Le\en\v;;v.

Reuben, enk .June i'*), '''»1
; re-enl. a>> \eteran .lanuary 4. "'!4: dis-

charged .lanuai'N' S. "!.')
; dis;d)i!iry. Me(Tinnis, Theodore W., enk .Tune

"24, "<U; re-enk as veteran. Moore. Aaron, eid. .lune 2<;. '(',]
: nni^.

out -July ."). "t>4. MotHtt, Thonia>. .Ir.. enk .luue 14. "dl ; tr. to signal

c*ori)s Xoveinbei- 1, 'O-'l. Marshalk Abndiaui, enk .lune 14, *dl ; inus.

out July .-), '*'»4. MeLaugTilin. .b>iiii W.. enk .lune 14, Ml ; re-enk as

veteran January 4. 'd4. ^Tann. Tlionuis. enk .lune 14. '»)1
; re-eid. as

veteran .lanuary 4. '<!4. Mo.'^hane, .lames, vx\\. ']mu' 14, '<'.l ; re-eid.

as veteran Januai-y 4, "d4 : mus. out Deeend)er Iti. '{]'>. ^Tattix,

Edward, eid. .June 24, 'C>\ : discharged October 12. '*'<{: di>abi]iry.

Xewland, iJobert, enk .June 24, "(ll ; re-eid. a> vi-teran .lamiarv 4. '•;!;

nius. out December K'.. M."). 2sicliols, .Jacol). eid. .lune 14, "<il : re-

eid. January 4. 'tl4 ; nuis. out Decendier Uk "•'•.">. Rogers, Henry, eid.

-Tune 22, "<U ; re-enk .January 14. "t)4 ; mus. out Decembci' !*'>. "<'>.'.

Rasor, .James, enk .lune 14, "til ; discharged April 22. '1)2; disability.

Rathbun, .lames, enl. .lune 14, "til : killed at Stone River December

31, *<;2. Staley. (4eo. II., enk .June 14, "t;i ; mus. out July .'), "t'.J.

Sandei's. William, enl. .June 14. "tJl ; mus. our .July ."). "'•4. Srid,

Jesse (\, enl. June 2t;. "f!l : tr. to ( o. D. a.s \eteran ; mus. out l)ecen;-

bor Ifi, 'i'>o. Seymoin-, William, enk .June 14. "til ; re-enl. as \eteran

'lanuary 4, "t;4 ; mus. out December Itl. "ti."). Tatman, Alua, enk

'June 14, "til ; re-cnk as veteran .January 4, "tI4 : mus. outDecend)er Iti,

"••5. Thoi'u, William D., enk .June 14, "til ; i-e-enl. .lanuary 4. "<I4.

lurby, .losej)li. enk .lune 14. 'til ; <lischarge(l ]\fay ti. "tl.S ; disal)ilit\.

Kiser. Lewis, t-nk as \et(.'ran -January 4. "ti4 ; mus. out Deceml>er Iti.

'."). .""^argeant. i'hilli|i J-k, enl. a.- vetc ran .lanuai-y 4, "t;4 ; mus. in

'January 7, "t>4.

Recndts— r.rutlett, Da\id K., enk February 1, "til ; mus. out

JX'cembei- Iti, "li."). RuckJey. Sylvester, enk Mandi 'M. "ti4 ; mus. (uit

iK'cemJier Iti. '*')',. ('las|iill. \Viliiam, dis;haig-ed Xo\emlier ki, "ti;! :

disubilitv. Ilaiieline. J-Jiiah, eld. .Ianuar\- 27. 'ti4 ; mus. out .June 22,
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'65. Xewjtoit, Allen J., tr. to Co. D as veteran ; miis. out December

16, '65. Patterson, Hamlin, enl. April 1-i, '6-1: : mus. out December

16, '65. Snyder, James, mus. out July 5. '61-. Skillen. John, enl.

January '27, '64; mus. out December 16, 'i'to.

TWENTY-SIXTH ILLINOIS IXKANTKY.

Privates Co. I—Creen, Charles, enl. November S. '61
; tr. to (

'o.

H ; mus. out July 20, '*'•."». ^[arvin. Aiulrew J., enl. November S, "61
;

died at Cairo March 16, '62. ^larvin, Joshua, enl. November 8. "61
;

discharged July 1, '<;2
; disability. Smith, danu-s W.. November 8.

'61 ; re-enl. as vetei'an January 1. "61
; mus. out July 2(t, "65. Work-

man, Francis W., enl. Ncn'ember ^, "»U ; re-enl. as veteran January 1,

'64
; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out July 20, '^'^o.

THIKTV-FOLKIH ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

Go. E—Pecruits from T8th 111. Inf.—Drager, Augustus J., enh

October 20, '64 ; inus. out July 12, ''(>^>. (_Trewell, Christo])her IT., enl.

October 20, '64
; mus. out July 12, '65. ]\[oore, Enos P., enl. Octo-

ber 14, "64
; mus. out July 12, '^Jo. AVilson, John IP. enl. October

20. '64
; mus. out July 12, "65.

HISroKY OF THIRTY-FIFTH ILLINOIS LN'F.:\:XrKY.

It was oiganized at Decatur on the od of July, 1861 ; was engageii

in the battle of Pea Pidge ^[arc-li 6 and 7. LS62. Took part in the

siege of Corinth. Joined DuelTs army at Murfreesboro', Tenn., Sep-

tember 1, 1862. Engaged in the battle of Perryville October b.

Engaged in the battle of Stone Piver. Engaged in the battle of Chick-

amauga September 10 and 2o. Engaged in the capture of Mission

Ridge November 25. Was in the Atlanta campaign. Went int(^

camp at Chattanooga, tlieii started for S])ringiield, 111., and was mus-

tered out September 27, 1>;64. Total distance marched, ;5,056 miles.

Officers Co. A—Tabler, Caj*!. Penjamin ^[., enl. July ''. "61
;

resigned December 2(t. "tU. Thomas, Capt. Pierre W., enl. July 3.

'61
; promoted from 1st iii'Ut. to caj)t. December 25. '61

; resigned

January 31. "64.

Sergeants Co. ^V—Sowash, John. eid. July •'>, "61
; discharged

for disability at St. Louis. Schoonover, Jeremiah, eid. July 3, '61
;

died in St. Louis, October 16, "61
; Kirby, Westwood ('., enl. July 3.

"61
; absent, sick, at mus. «>ut of reg.

Corporals—Foster. Oeorge W. T., enl. July 3, "61: discharged

Januarv S, '62. Kirbv. Franci> ^L. eid. Julv 3, "61
; tr. to invalid
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<>orps. Gilinan. Xoali. l-iiI. July o. '(Jl ; iletailed '^tli Wis. baf-tci-y.

Judd, Wats(Mi W., fill. July :>, "(H ; died in St. Louis, Jauuarv 13,

'62. Maliartbv, John, t'lil. July 8. '01
; tr. to invalid corps. Ilinfhev,

Michael, enl. duly ;>. "til
; inii>. out December I'T, "tU. ]\IcDo\vcll,

Sylvester L.. iiiusician. enl. July 3, '61
; mus. out September 27, "61.

Pri%-ates—Band. AVilliam, enl. July 3, 't!l ; mu^. out September 27,

'64. Cherester. E]>hraim. t-nl. July 3. '61
; died at St. Louis, January

16, '62.

TIIIRTY-KIGHTU IXFA.KTKV.

Co. C—Frank, Frederick, enl. August 4. '61
; discliary:ed Febru

arj 6, '63; disability. Coon, Alonzo P., enl. as veteran February

20, '64
; mus. out ^rarcli 20, 'iK), as 1st serg.

TUIKTV-MNTII IXFAXTUY.

Co. II—Davis, Isaac T., enl. June 28. Howell, William, enl.

June 28 ; killed August 16, '61.

Co. I—Johnson, Tho, J., enl. Felnniarv 12. 't'>4
; mus. out Decem-

ber 6. "6."), as serg.

FORI Y-FI l;Sl' IXFANTK v.

2d Asst. Surgeon—Coleman. Jno. W.. enl. Sej>temljer 3ti, "62
:

term expired 1S(]4.

Co. A—l>uck. Nathan. I'lil. December 18, '6:'.
; tr. to Co. A, vet.

bat. Cole, Aaron, enl. rianuarv 4, "64; tr. to Co. A, vet. bat.

Co. C—Short, John, enl. August 5, "61
; re-enl. as veteran, and tr.

to Co. A, vet. bat. Lacy, Denj. F., enl. August .">. "61
; discharged

October 10, '62 ; disability.

UISTORY OF F«iRTY-XIXTlf INFAXTRY.

The 40tli Inf. vol. was organized at Camp Butler, Illinois, Decern

her 31, 1S61, by Col. W. 11. ^rorrison. and was at Fort Donelson Feb-

ruary 11, 1862. Was in battle of Shiloh April ; and 7, and was in

the siege of Corinth. In August, 1863. moved to Arkansas, returning

after the ca])ture of Little Rock t(^ 3femi>his, on November 21, 1863.

On January 15, 1864, three-fourths of the regiment re-enlisted, and on

ALirch 10 was assigned to the Red River ex])edition.

Mustered out September 0, 186:), at Paducah. Kentucky, and was

discharged at Cafnp Butler, September 1"), 186r».

Officers Co. D—Ca})taiii Samuel Goshorn. ranked as captain May
lo, '65

; mus. in May 10, "65
; mus. out September 0. 'C>~).

Co. E—First Lieut, James ^L Magiiire; ranked as such October

23. '61
; nuis. in December 30, '61 : <lie(l of wounds May S, '('.3.
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Privates

—

Kiili>t(<l uit'ii of ( '<». I)

—

Bvn)i), Xoali, cnl. Oetobcr J;>,

"61
; nuis. l)(,'('rnil)(,T o(t, *»U ; iv-cul. a^ veteran. Hurt. JIarrisMii,

enl.' (October Jl>, 'til ; luiis. December ;;o. Ml ; iv-enl. as veteran.

Cleverstine. .b>hu. eiil. X<)venil)er !.">; iiiiis. December ;)(); ti'. to A'. K.

C. June J."), \')4r. Frumj). Stephen, enl. X<:)vembor l."*: mus. December

30; re-enl. as Aeteran. Farro, 'Jliomas. enb November 15; mus. r)e-

cember ."50; re-enl. as veteran. Gray. Salathiel F.. enl. Xoveinber l.");

mus. December M(>; re-enl. as veteran, ^[(^ore. Jacob, enl. Deceml)er

1; mus. December .'JO; died of wounds Febi-uarv 20. 'C>-2. ^[oore. Will-

iam, enl. December 1 ; mus. December ;')0; re-enl. as veteran. Peck,

John, enl. December 1; nnc^. Deceml)er Mo; discharu'ed Aui;'ust iM!. "<i2;

disabilitv. Kinck, John J., enl. Decembei" 1; mus. December ^O;

re-enl. as vetei-an. Welch. Samuel.}.: enl. October 1'.*; mus. Decem-

ber 30 ; discharged ]\ra\- 4, '{)-2: di-ability.

Veterans of CV). D—(TOshorn. Samuel (.'., promoted 1st serg., then

capt. Gray, Salathiel T.. mu^. out September 1>. 't!."), as sera". ^NEoore,

AVilliam, enl. .lanuary 1, "til-; mu>. .lanuarv 1(>, "Ol; mus. out Septem-

tember 1', '*'>~>. Rinck, .Tohn .1., mus. in .lanuary 2S, «;4; mus. out

September !•, "»;.">, a.s corp. AVard, .John, mus. in .lanuary i!3, "tI4-;

mus. out Septend)er I>, "il."), as serg.

Privates Co. F— l>oyd. William II.. mus. in Decendter ."Jo, Ml;

re-enl. as vetei-an. Patterson, \\'illiam S.. L-nl. Decem!)er :]1, '<VI; mus.

December 30, Ml ; mus. out .lanuary 1>, "*;.").

Veterans—Peml)roke, AVilliam K., eid. .lanuarv 20, "I-i ; mu>.

January 21, '04
; mus. out Si'])tend)er i», '•'..">, as 1st serg. ; commissioned

2d lieut. )»ut not mus. Boyd. W. IF. enl. January 20, '04; mus.

January 21, "04; mus. out Septend)er i>, 'O.j, as serg. Benwell, John

H., enl. .lanuary 1. *)!
; nnis. .Tanuaiy 12, "!!

; mus. out September

9, '65.

Recruits—Fyles, William, enl. .lanuary 1, '02
: killed at Fort Don-

elson, Febi'uary 13, "02. Pembr'tok, William K.. erd. Januai-y 1, "r.2 :

mus. June 11, *^!3
; re-enl. as veteran.

uisTiiKv (IF FiFi v-Forirrn Illinois ixfaxtkv.

This regiment was organized at Camp Dubois, Anna, 111., by Col.

Thomas W. ITairis. in XovenJjer, IS^Il, as a part of the " Kentucky P>ri-

gade."' Was .ordered to Cairo, 111.. February 24, 1>02. On May
30, 1S03, left Jackson tor Vicksburg as a part of the Third P>riga<le.

July 24, 1S03, ordered to Helena as part of Gen. Steele's expedition

against Fittle Pock. Arkansas. .lanuarv. lsr,4. three-fourths of the
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regiment re-cnlisted as veterau volunteers. A part of the regiment

was captured in l^^Gi, while guardin':^; a portion of the Memphis Oc

Little Rock railroad. Were paroled and arrived at Benton Barracks

September !>, lSt;4. ^[ustei'ed out October 15, 18G5, and discharged

from Camp Butler October 2().

Officers Co. ¥—iM Lieut. Joshua Tatman. enl. December 15, '61
;

mus. in February 1(1, '02; re-eiiL as veteran; mus. out October 15,

'65, as 1st serg. ; commissioned 2d lieut. but not mus. Serg. James

Cam]), enl. December 15, '61; mus. in February 16, '62
; re-enl. as vet-

eran January 1, '64; mus. out October 15, 'Go. Corp. Henry Wild-

man, enl. December 15, '61
; mus. in February 16, '62; re-enl. as vet-

eran. Camjjbell Postlewait, musician ; enl. I^ecember 15, '61
; mus.

ill February 16, '62.

Privates—Alvord, Oscar, enl. December 15 ; mus. in February 16,

'62. Birch, Daniel, enl. December 15, '61; mus. February 16, "62;

re-enl. as veteran. Hildreth. William, enl. December 15, '61
; mus.

in February 16, '62; re-enl. as veteran January 1, 1864; mus. out Oc-

tober 15, '65. Binder, William IL, enl. December 15, '61
; mus. in

February 1(5, '62; re-enl. as veteran January 1, *64; mus. out Januiiry

31, '65. Pickens, William, enl. December 15, '61; mus. in February

16, '62; re-enl. as veteran January 1, 61; mus. out October 15, '(55.

Tatman, liiley, enl. December 15, '61; mus. in February 16, '62
; re-

enlisted as veteran. January ], '64; mus. out as c<)rp. October 15., 'G5.

Watson, William, enl. December 15, '61
; mus. in February 16, '62

;

mus. out February 17, '65.

Veterans—Campbell, John F., enl. January 1, '64; mus. in Janu-

ary 25, '64
; mus. out October 15, *G5. Davis, Joseph M., enl. Janu-

ary 1, '64
; nms. in January 25, '64

; mus. out October 15, 'G').

Recruits—Kerns, Shepherd L., enl. March 26, '64; mus. out Octo-

ber 15, '{}'). Peck, George, enl. March 26, '64; mus. out October 15,

'65.

SIXTY-SECOND ILLINOIS I.NTANTRY.

Recruits—Eichinger, Daniel B., enl. January 10, '64; tr. to Co. A;
nius. out March 6, '(>6.

HISTORY OF THE SIXTY-THIRD ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

Was organized at camp Dubois December. 1861. Mustered into

United States' service April 10, 1862. Participated in the battle of

Mission Ridge, November 23 and 24. After going into winter quarters

«it Iluntsville, a portion of the men re-eidisted as veterans, and after a
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t'urlniiu'h I'L'Joiiied the eiMiniiaiul at llunt>ville. .Juiu' !.">. ( )ii Novem-
ber 11 was onleretl to join Sherman. In January, 1>;<;5. stai'ted on a

trip throiii:-li the ('ardina^. and |>articipate»l in tlie batth's an<l >kii'-

inishes oi'tliis tamous eanipaiu'ii. Was c<>inj)]imented by the in>|>ectr»r-

general ot'tlie .Vrmy of the Tennessee for the ajipearance of the eamp
and s<)hliei'ly bearini;- of the men. Was in grand review at ^yashing-

ton. ]^[ay i?4. l*^*i."». ^lusteivd out July 13. I'^tl."). having traveled in

all ('>a:>o mile.-.

Veterans C'o. D—Beasley. Thomas, enl. January -i. "<;4
: mu>. out

-Fuly 13. 'f^'>. as serg. Case. James F., enl. January 1, '(l-t : mus. out

July 13. "•»."). Dawson. Lewis X.. eid. January 1. Ml- ; mus. out

July 13, "*''5. Sider>. William, enl. January 1, 'tU ; mus. out July

13. "H.3. Smith. Chai-les. eid. January 1. T.-l: ; mus. out July 13.

'65. as cin'[».

Recruits—Burton. Lorenzo D.. enl. June 1. 'dii ; mus. out ^lay

30; v;.').

Veterans C(^. K—Barnes. AVilliam IL, enl. January 1. *<i4 ; mus.

out July 13, '»"..'>. Bureh. <Teo.. eid. January 1. "O-t ; mus. out July

13,/0o. Cadwallender. Andrew, enl. January 1. "tU ; mus. out July

13, .'f'»5. Freeman. Kiehard J., enl. Jamiary 1, '04
: 1st sorg.. dis-

charged Sej)tember ^fl. "<;4
; disabled. Harmon. Jesse, enl. January 1,

'64 : mus. out July 13. ISO"'.

Recruits—Freeman, William, eid. July UK '02
; died at Jackson,

Tenn.. !Xo\ember IS. 1862.

In regard to the 72d 111. Inf.. we give the folhnving from items

furnished by ^L A. Adams, of this county. About 04 were enrolled

in Co. E, nearly one-lifth of whom, Mr. Adams reports as being from

Piatt county.

"The regiment rendezvoused at Chicago (Camp Douglas) and was

mustered into L'nited States service August IS, 1S62, and started to

Cairo August 23. Left Columbus, Ky., for the field November 21, and

marched six miles south of Oxford, Miss., with apart of Grant's army.

Left Memphis, ^larch 1, lS63. with the forces that went on the Yazoo

Pass expedition. Marched from ]Milliken's Bend to ITardtimes land-

ing. Crossed over to Gj-and Gulf and marched to Raymond, ->riss.

At Cliamjuon Hills the rebels were com|)elled to retreat after a hard

fought battle. At the Big Black liiver the rebels were j^ushed so

close that they set tire to the bridge too soon, and cut off several hun-

dred prisoners to us. We had to bridge this stream wdicn we ad-

vanced to within four miles of Vicksbur^^ ^fav 1!', I's63. and with
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kSlieriiiau aiul others formed line of battle to correspond with their line

of forts and breastworks twelve miles long. The face (»f the country

Avas almost impassable. We had to assist each other to climb some

of the hills ; besides it was ditKcult getting over the felled timber. On
Mav 22 we charged the whole line, lost onedialf our comi>any, V»ut

"did not take the works. AVe had to lay down to a siege which lasted

id days. During this time iiag> of truce were sometimes ])ut out and

the Union boys and rebels met for trading purposes. On June 2~> we
were all called out in line <A' battle to take Vicksburg. when (tcii.

Logan blew up the Southern ( "onfederacy, or rather a hole through

the bottom of it. They dug un'ler Fort Hill and jilanted a nuigazine.

which was ex[)lodcd. Th(? 4.".th 111. rushed into the fort, but as

soon as the rebels >aw the joke they rallied and com])elled the 45th

to retire with heavy h.iss. We never learned how much damage the

rebels sustained, but we know they lost one negro. He was l)lown

clear over to Gen. Logan's grounds—was not hurt, <jnly emanci-

pated and scared. His photos were on sale for a year at fifty cents.

On July o the rebels hoisted a tlag of truce in token oi' surrender, and

on the 4th we marched into the city. (.)n August 27 our regiment

was called out to arrest the !^[arine Brigade, which refused to go ashore

and do infantry duty. October we left Vicks])urg for up the river,

and arrived at Paducah. Ivy.. Xovember i>. Left Xashville 2sovendjer

14. and readied Colundjia. On the 24th Hood's army attacked our

pickets, and on the 2Sth made a flank movement. On the 20th we
started toward Franklin and marched all the time, and though we
could see the rebel camp fires at night we reached Franklin before the

rebels did. November 30 was spent in making breastworks. The
enemy, who came on to us about 4 I'.^r., hooked S[)lendidly coming-

over the hills several colunms deej), in line (jf battle. When they

reached level ground we soon destroyed their nicely drawn lines.

A number of rebels were taken prisoner here. After midnight we
marched to XashWlle, the rebels following at a respectable distance.

At this place we received reinforcements, and on December 1.5 started

for Hood's army. We soon captured all their works and a few of

the men. We went into winter (piarters at Eastport, Miss.,

and during the winter suffered some from scarcity of rations.

Keaclied Xew Orleans February 20, and camped on Gen. Jackson's

cam[)ing grounds. From there we went to ^fobile Bay, and secured

l"ort Blakelv and Mobile. After marching some time in Alabama.
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we started lionio 'Inly ID. ami \veiv mustered out at ('liieago August

14, IJ^tio.""

SEVKNTY-SKCOXL) II.LIXOIS IN'KAXTKV.

Privates Co. E—Adam, ^Cidisou ^V., eul. August 11. 'f>2 ; mus.

out August 7. 'u5 ; a> eorp. Dj ui, Willi im S., eul. August 1. '02
;

mus. out August 7, '•'>•"). MlmicIi, Jolui A., eul. Augu-<t 1, *<)2
; died at

Columbus, Kentucky, ( ).'to',)er 2 ', M2. Ellieott, Peter F., enl. .Vugust

9, '02
; discharged April l:]. '•>:>; dis.ibiliry. Hammer, Jeremiah, enl.

August 11, '62 ; disf'liarged .Tauuary 18, 'til ; disa\)ility. Ingram,

Jno. W., eul. August '.>, "t'>2
; uuis. our as corj). August 7. "<>5.

Privates Co. (t—(iroti't, Aniasa L. Dj, enl. August 14. '(52
; mus.

out July 15, "65.

MKMORAND.V OF SKVENTY-THIRD KKGIMKXT.

The regiment was orginized at Camp B.itler August, 1862, and

became a part of Gen. B.ieU's aruiy. Foui,-;it nobly at Perry vilU-.

Was in every battle fought by the army of the Cumberland, from

October, '62, to the i-oute of Gju. lIo')J's army, at Xashville. and

winding up of the whole matter. Was in the erigagjm.uits at Perry-

ville, Murfreesbcuv). Ciiickamauga. Missionary Ridge and the succes-

sion of battles fnun Chattanooga to the tall of Atlanta. Formed a ])art

ofOpedvke's brigade at Franklin, which saved the day and lost its

last man killed iu driving Hood's army fr )in Xasliville. It left the

.state one of the larJ,\'S^ and return3 I one of tlu s.nillest, reglm.uits,

and the officers and men were n )te I for bravery. It is supposed that

nearly two-thir<ls of the organization wasted away by disease, de-.ith,

or battles during the three years' engagement.

SEVKXrV-THIUD IXFANTRY ILLINOIS VOLUXTEKUS.

Officers—Maj. Thomas ^lotherspaw rardce'd as captain ot Co. D,

and mus. in Auu'ust 21. "62; [iromote I to in ijo:*, Sj[)tember 20. '6^)
;

mus. June 27, "61; died of wounds. December 18, '61.

Co. D—Capt. Jonas Jones ranked as 1st lieut. Auiciist 21. "62
;

promoted to cajft. Scpteml»er 2''). "(i 5 ; mas. in October 10, '61; honor-

ably discharged ^fay l.">, "65. l>t Lieut. Henry A. B;)dman, enl. as

sorg. July 26, 'r,2 ; mus. in Auj^a-t 21, '<!2
; promoted 21 lieut.

December lit, "62
;
[>rom )!:e I to 1st lijut. S'ptjmber 2 »,

'6
> ; mus. in

October 10. 't;4 ; resio-,u.d :^[arch 19. ^i>:). 1st Lieut. Ilarrisfui M. Alvord

*This liis; )r/ is '.'iveu m nv in <lo -lil tlinn s >:ivi oT t'lc other liistorie-;. liecaiise

a s )I(JieT ijf tlie TM uity t >i>k th _> treiili'.L' t > write it up.
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fill. Jnlv 21-. ')2
; mn-;. in .Vnj^ust 21, "n2

; promoted 1st lieut.

April 11, '03; inns, out June 12, "<>."). 2<1 Lieut. Reuben B. Win-

clieister ranked as sucli. and nuis. in August 21, '62
; resigned Decem-

ber 10, '02.

Sergeants—b)nes, John S. enl. July 21, '02; mus. in August 21.

'02; mus. out June 12, '0.">, as 1st serg. Glasgow, Martin V. !>.. mus.

in July, '02
; mus. in August ol, '02; mus. out June 12, 'Or>. Kickets,

Barnabas, (Mil. July IS, '0)2
; mus. in August 21, '02

; tr. November 25,

'0)8, to acce])t promotion in ( olored Reg.

Corporals—Jones, Thomas S.. cnl. duly 22, '02; mus. in August

2, "02
; dieil of wounds Se])tenibL'r 2(», 'O^I. Hopkins, Richard S., enl.

July 20 ; mus. in August 21, '02; mus. out June 12, '05, as serg.

Corporals Co. I)—Rush, Thomas S., enl. July 2S, '02
; mus. out

June 12, *05, as serg. (Tarver, Samuel P)., enl. July 25, '<)2
; mus.

out June 12, '05
; wounded. Gay, dohn, enl. July 22, '()2 ; died at

Kingston, (ieorgia. Wiley, .Vllen. enl. July 2-j, '0)2
; discharged

November lo, '04; wound<. ]\[cFadden, BLMijamin, enl. July 1<», '02
;

tr. to Y. R. C. October 17, "0-1-.* Deter, .Martin \., enl. July 22, '02
;

tr. to English corps July 2<). '04-. Newton, Robert, musician, enl. July

20, '02
; mus. out Juik? 12, '05.

Privates—Abnett, James Y.. enl. July 2<.>, "0)2; tr. to Y. R. C.

Albert, J<diii ]\[., enl. August 7. '0)2
; mus. out June 12, '05. Barnes,

John, enl. July 20. '0)2 ; died ]\[:iy 10, '04
; wounds. Brutlett. Rob-

ert, enl. July 20, "02; discharged February 10, '03; disability.

Branch, Edward, enl. July 20). *02
; died at Nashville. Tennessee,

December 10), '0)2. Bradshaw, Joseph N.. enl. July 25. '02
; tr. to

English corps July 1<>, 02. Brown, John F., enl. July 21, '0)2
; mus.

out June 12, "05. B.-all, William, enl. August 7. "02
; died at Nash-

ville, Tennessee, December 23, 't]2. Brady. Elishman, enl. July 21,

*02
; mus. out June 12. '05. Brown, David vS., enl. .Vugust 4, '0)2

;

discharged Ai)ril 4, 'Oo ; disabilitv. Brunch, James AL, enl. July 20,

'02; died A|)ril 5, '05
; woumls. (Jooper, Levi G., enl. July 30, '02

;

died at Murfrees})oro, March, '0)3. Crouise, John, enl. July 20. '02
;

discharged August 2^5, '03
; wounds. (dover, David, enl. July 28,

'02; tr. to invalid corps. Cooper, Joshua B.. enl. August 12, "02;

died Nashville February 12. '03. C/r3vi-;son, Tiiomas. e:il. August 6.

'0)2
; dischargeil May 20), '05

; wounds. Duvall, AVilliam, enl. July

-5, '02
; discharged February 12, '03

; disability. Duvall, Benjamin,

t*nl. August 7, '^'2
; discharged February 17, '03

; disability. Duvall,

Jeremiah, enl. August 4, '02
; discharii:ed December 13, 'f!2 ; disabil-
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itr. Donee, Wesley, cnl. August 7, >c^ ; die(] Xashville. Tt-nnessoo,

December 5, 'i]-2. Ewbank, AVilliaiu ^l.. eril. Au,ii-ust 8. '(i2 ; dis-

ehai-o-ed Februarv 12. "»;:>
; disability. Frunip, J(.>c'i>li. eul. Juh' 2t;.

'62
; tr. to invalid corps. Furu-urscni, Xathaniel L., enl. Aui;-ust 3,

'62; mus. <)ut,June 12. '!."). Grundy. William II., enl. Julv 26, M2
;

mus. out June 12, "6."). Galbreath, Hugh. enl. July 2*!. *H2 ; tr. to

invalid corps, Jamuiry 16. *64. Graham, James, eid. Julv 2t!. "t;2
;

mus. out June 12. "6.5. Garver, Joiuis B., enl. Auirust 7, "62
; mus.

out June 12, "*!"», as serg. Hughs, Thomas, enl. July 23, "»;2
; died

Xashville. Tennessee, December 3. "»!2. Howard, Henrv 31., enl.

July 24. "62
; mus. out June 12. "6.5. Howard, James, enl. Julv 24.

'62
; discharged May 1, "f;3 : disability. Hold, James W.. enl. July

28, "62
; mus. out June 12. "6.5. Heath. Sam"], enl. July 26. '*;2

: died

at Xashville, Tennessee, December 8. '62. Hotts, lliram, enl. Julv

26, '(j'2
; died at Xashville, Tennessee, Decembei- 17. ">;2. Heath,

Allen, enl. August 12, "6>2
; mus. (nit June 12, '6,5. Hobbs, Isaac, enl.

August 7, '62
; tr. to Englisli c()rps July 20, "ti4. Havely. Wai-ner,

enl. July 26, "62
; died Xashville, Tennessee, December 2, "62. Idle-

man, Edward P.., enl. Augusts, '62: died at Murfreesboro. Tennessee.

February 0, "63. John>on, Alexander, enl. August 7. "62
; died at Xash-

ville, Tennessee, November 20. '(;2. Knowles, AVilliam 0., enl. July 23.

'62
; mus. out June 12. "fi.5. Kna]ij». Hiram, enl. August 4, "t;2

: nui>. out

June 12. '6,5. List. Frances 31., enl. July 2»i. "t;2
; mus. out June 12,

'65. Langdon, Lucien, enl. July 2ti, "62
; mus. out June 12, "<;,5, as corp.

Le Varnnay, Francis, enl. August 7, "62
; died at Xa>hville. Tennes-

see, February 23. "ti3. Long, AVilliam J., enl. August 0. "62
; mus.

out June 12, '*>'>. ]Musslenuin, John, enl. Julv 21. "r>2 : supposed
killed Xovember3(>. '62, ^[usslem:ln. William, enh Julv 2ti, "f'>2

;

mus. in August 21. 3[iller, Elias 3[., enl. .luly 2f;. (",2; mus. out

June 12. "<i,5. 3[ull, Sam"l. enl. August 8, "62
; died at Xashviih^

Tennessee, June hi "63. 3[artin. Josejjh, eid. August 7, "62
; tr. to

English corps July 2(», "64. ^[cArdle, Leonard, enl August 4, "t;2 ;

mus. out June 12. '6.5. .NfcMillen. Jolm (1 E., enl. Julv 2»;. "f;2 ; mus.
out June 12, "',,5, as corp. 3[urkle. James [[ . uul. August 7, "t:2 : died
at Xa-hville, Tennessee, December 2.5. 'r,-j. Afadden. William, eid.

July 2t;, 'r,2
: mus. out June 12. "0,5. as corp. Piper, James IL, eid.

Augu-.t 7. 'I'rJ
: imis. out June 12, "»;.5. <2nick, Ellsbury, enl. August

4, '62
;
mus. in August 24. Kicketts. Sam'l T., enl. July 21, "<;2

:

mus. out June 12, "»;.>. Reynolds, John, enl. July 2*;. "62: mus. out

June 12. "'.5. Rainwater, John, enl. July 2*;. "r,2
; died at Xashville,
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Tenner^soe, Februarv »'», "f>o. Rice, William IT., oiil. July 2"^
; dis-

chiirged December 5, '*V-j ; <lisability. Richards, Sam'l, eul. Auu-ust 7.

"i2 ; mus. out June li', "tl"). Sturues, Richard M., eul. July -is. 'lii'
;

inus. out June 12. '05. S|>eucL'r, Janice C, eul. August 7, "ti2 ; nui^.

out June 12, '05. S[)eucer, Sanuie! C. eul. August 7, '<I2 ; discharged

February 4, 'ti3 ; disability. Secrist. William 11. , eul. August 11. *02
:

mus. out June 12, *ti5. Tho\-n, James L., eul. July 2''., '02
; died^ at

Stevenson, Ala., Xoveml)er 10, ''.:;. Talbert, John T., eul. .Vugust 7,

*02
; mus. out June 12, '05. Vail, Jackson, cnl. July 2t'.. "0.2

; uni>.

out June 12, '05. Yail, Stephen, enl. July 20, '0,2
; discharged Fcl)-

ruary 8, '03
; wounds. Williamsou, Edward, enl. July 20). '0)2

: mu>.

out June 12, '05. Watrous, Henry, enl. July 25, '05
; discluirged

March S. '03
; wound. Wed<lle. John. eid. July 2<X ''!2

; died Decem-

ber 0, '63; prisoner Danville. Ya. Weddle, John II.. enl. July 2t').

'02; mus. out June 12, '05. Watson. Pliram L., enl. August 2. '<;2
;

died September 20. '03
; wounds. Wats(ui, Charles A., enl. Augu-l

1, '62
; died Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania. May 10, 't;5. Williamson.

John, enl. xVugust 4, '02
; mus. in August 21. Wilson. Sam'l, eul.

August 4. '62
; died Xashville, Termessee, January 23, '*'>']. Wiley.

Charles M., enl. August S, '02 : discharged October !•. '02: disability.

Wiley, Geo. X., enl. August s ; died at Nashville, Tennessee, Decem-

ber 12, '62. Zorger. Jesse, enl. August 7. '0)2
: died September 2".

*63
; W(^unds. Yost, Aaron, recruit, mus. out June 12. '0>5.

^riXETV-XINTn ILLINOIS IXIAXTRY.

Co. E— Lonzadder, George, enl. October 20, '64. tr. to 46th 111.

Inf. and mus. out October s, '6~>.

HISTORY OF THE OXK HL'XDRKD AXD SEVEXTII ILLIXOIS VULUXTEER

IXFAXTRY.

It was mustered into the United States service at Camp Ihitler

September 4. 1862. and consisted of six com])anies from Dewitt and

four from Piatt counties. Pursued and assisted in the capture of John

Morsran. Eng-aired with enemv near London. Had an encounter

with enemy at Campbell's stati<.)n Xowmber 16. and at Danl)ridge

December 21. Was in battle at Resaca ^lay 14 and 15, an<l at Kene-

saw M()untain June is, and in the engagements thereabout and the

subsequent lightinu' around Atlanta. Pegan the pursuit of Hood's

army September 28, which was met Xovember 22 at Columbia, where

several days' skirmishing began. Near C< ihimbia Pike regiment >utfered

a severe loss in the death f>f Col. Lowrv. who fell mortallv wounded.
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Was in the battle of Fnuiklin Xoveinber 30. AYas in the battle near

Najliville. Left c:un|) January -20, 1805, and arrived at Washington

Febriuirv 2. After skirniishinij^ witli and pursuing the enemy until

March 1\\ thev arrived at Goldsboro March iM. where tliev a^vaited

clothing and supplies for Sherm.nrs army. Remained at Raleigh until

the surrender of J(dmson. Mastered out at Salisbury, X. C, June 21,

1865. Discliarged July 2. ISO:).

Ofticers—C )!. Francis II. Lowry, commissioned ca])t. of Co. E
September 4. ''<i2

; mus. in Septembers, '()2
;
])romoted as lieut.-col.

February 0, '63; |)rom»)ted as col. Xoveniber 10, "63
; died of wounds

received at battle of Fran'clin. Teini., January 1, '{>'>.

Lieut.-Col. Hamilton C. J\I-Ci)ma>!, com iiissioned September 4, '62;

mu3. in September 4, 'r>2 ; resigned February 6>, M3. JJeat.-Col. Jno.

W. Wood, commissioned 1st lieut. of Co. E September 4. "62
;

j>ro-

moted as capt. February 6. "63
; promoted as nuij. January 1, "6,">

;

promoted as lieut.-col. June 20, "<!.">
; mus. out (as maj.) June 21, '6.">.

Maj. LTriuh AI. Lawrence. c«_)nnnissioned capt. Co. K Sei)tember 4,

"62; promoted as maj. danuary 1>, *t!l ; mus. in May L "61
; honorably

discharged September 25, '64.

Adjt. Silas II. IlubbjU. Ijecame adjt. September 4, 'i<'> ; mus. in

September 4. "62
; mus. out June 21, '6o.

l^t Asst. -Surgeon Xelson (4. Ci)tlin, commissioned September 2,

"62.

Co. C— Capt. Da\-id J. Ford, commissioned and mus. in Septem-

ber 4, '62; resigned February ]0, T,!. 1st. Lieut. George JIummel,

enl. August 13, "6)2; promoted as 1>t sergt.; commissioned 1st lieut.

February 10, "61; mus. in Marcli 21, "61:; mus. out June 21, 'Ct^).

2d Lieut. Wm. F. Mc^Lillen, comnussioned and mus. in September 4,

"62
; resigned D,'ceml)er 15,- "6 >. 2d Lieut. Wm. II. Plunk, conmiis-

sioned June 20, 'Go ; mus. out June 21. 'i>:'>.

Co. E— Caj)t. John C. Lowry. enl. August 11. "62; jn'omoted as

2d lieut. February (J, "6.3; promoted as 1st lieut. Decend^er 14, *t'>4
;

promoted as capt. January 1, '*)')•, mus. out dune 21, "65. 1st Lieut,

(TritHn ^[, Lruttitt, conmiis-ioneil 2d lieut. September 7, "62; promoted
as 1st lieut. February 6. "6>3

; i-esigaed Decem'>er 14, '61. 1st Lieut.

James M. Holmes, enl. August 11, '>'>2\ promoted as 1st sergt., then

2d lieut. January 1. "f;.-> ; mus. out June 21, 'r,o. 2d Lieut. Thomas
Meuring. enl. August II, "62; commissioned 2d lieut. but not mus.;

mus. out June 21, '{'>:'>.

Co. II— C'apt. Alonzo Xewfon, commissioned September 4, 'i'>2;
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resigned February i:>. 't!;^. Capt. Edgar Canij). eid. August s. '<!2;

promoted as 1st. lieut. Februarv ;>, MS ; promoted as eapt. February

13, '()-"i ; killed June V',. "tU. Capr. Sumuel J. Ividd, en!. Auiinist 11,

*62
;
promoted as lid lieut. Februarv l:>. "flO ; promoted as 1st lieut.

Februarv I^, ">o : i)romoted as eapt. June 1'n "til ; mus. out June 21,

'65. 1st Lieut. Aarou ll:irsli})erger. commissioned 1st lieut. Septem-

ber 4, '&2; resigned Februarv ',). "<!;). 1st Lieut. ^Vndrew J. AVilliams,

enl. as 1st sergt. August 11, '*r2: promoted as iM lieut. Februarv 1?>,

''iVo
;
promoted as 1st lieut. dune 1»n 't'4

; mus. out dune 21, '65.

Co. K— 1st Lieut. Benjamin Brittingham ranked as 2d lieut. Sep-

tember 4, '62; promoted to 1st lieut. danuarv ;>. 't'.-l ; nnis. out June

21, '65. 2d Lieut. Andrew liodgers ranked as 2d lieut. June 1^0, '65;

mus. out June 21. '6)5.

Co. C— 1st Serg. Geo. L. ]\[arquiss enl. August L], '62
; dis-

charged October IS, '62
; disability.

Sergeants—ILnnmel. (reo., enl. August lo, ''>2
; promoted 1st

serg., then 1st lieut. Adkins. Benjamin F.. enl. August 18, '*i2

;

absent sick at mus. out of regiment. Dowries, Samuel E., enh August

13, '62
; mus. out June 21. '<i5. Martin, Henry, enl. August 13. 'C>2

;

mus. out June 2 1. *'>'>.

Corporals—Warner, Reuben, eid. August 13. 'Cd\ mus. out June

21. '*)'). Bondman. (n">. W.. eid. August 13. '6i' : disclun'ged April

U, '65
; disability. I'liillips. Joseph D.. enl. August 13. '',2

; died as

serg., Woodsville. Iventucky, Mai'ch 12. '63. ]\[ar(pus<. E/.ra, enl.

August 13, '62; dischari^ed Julv 11. '*;2
; disabilitv. Bush. Jesse, enl.

August 13, '62; nuis. dut dune 21. *'>:>. P.ond. B. C.. enl. August 13.

'62; discharged March lo. "64; disability. Dove. Emanu(d IL. enl.

August 13, '62; discharged December If,. ';2
; di>ability. Cowen,

Jacob, enl. .Vugust 14. *»;2
; mus. out June 21. '*'>'> as serg. C')on,

Elias M., musician, enl. August 13. '6-2
; discharged October 11. '63

;

disability. Holt, Peter, wagoner, eid. August 13. "62; died Ander-

^onville prison September 3, "'''4.

Privates— Barnes. William II. . eid. August 13. "62
; absent sick at

nnis. out. Byerly, Lewis P.. eid. August 13. *62
; mus. out June 21,

'*}'>. Benden, Thomas, enl. August 13, '62
; discharged .fanuary 3,

"63
; disability. Purget, Samuel, enl. August 13, 'ti2 ; furloughed May

T. "64. Barden. William B., enl. August 13, "62; mus. in September

4. Bradtbrd, d(Jin T., enl. August 13, '62
; died at Glasgow ^May 12,

''•3. Crystal, Thomas T., enl. August 13, *62
; mus. out dune 21, 'iw.

Crystal, Calvin, enl. Auirust is. *62 ; mus. out June 21, '6>5. Carey,
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Edwin, eiil. Aiii^U'-t !•>, '*>2
; rejioitcd to have (litnl in rebel ]>ris(.i!.

Cotielt, John Pv., ei)l. August lo. 'i'rj \ killed near Dallas, (leorui:!.

May 81. "t)4. Cowen, John. enl. August 14. '^'r2 ; nuis. out June I'l.

'65. Cotlin. James \].. eid. .Vugusr l.">. Mil : was al)sent at inu-. out.

Dyer. John. enl. .August l-'!. 'till : nuis. out June 21, '05, as e(n'[i.

Dean. Charles, enl. August 18. 'Cr2 : tr. to Co. E; nius. out June iM.

'OS. P^lsea, Jaeoh. enl. ^Vugust IZ. '>'r2 ; reported to have die<l in reln-l

prisoTi. Elsea. Ahrahani. enl. August. 'i'rJ\ died at (Glasgow. Ken-

tucky, June 21. "«58. Ellis. J«»lni R., enl. August 14. 'C-J ; tr. to ('(.h

vin'slll. Battery A].ril 'MK (!4. England. Isaae AV.. enl. August 18.

*02
; died at Atlant;!. (reoru'ia. Octohei- 2^. 'K4. Eitzwater. Weslev.

enl. August 18. *H2 ; nius. out June 21. 't'>5. Eogleseng. Alartin. enl.

Angust 14, '62
; detached at nuis. (^ut of regiment. (n-oss, irenry.

enl. August 1-^>, '<')2
; discharged .lanuary 8, "<;8

; disability. (Traham.

Joseph, enl. August 18, '62
; tr. to V. R. (\ January 18. "64. (xar-

wood, Silas D., enl. .Vugust 18. "62
: died at ('am[» Xelson, Kentucky.

December 18. 't'>8. Ilollorin, Hugh. enl. August 18,. 'r,2 : discharged

May 12, 'C,:',
; disability. Hudson. AVilliam. enl. August 22. '>2

: died

Andersonville ]>ri>ou. August 1^. 't'>4. Ilaneline. Exeter, enl. .Vugusr

22, '62
; discharged October 11. 't>8 : disability. Ilubbart. Thoma>('..

enl. August 18, 'Vr2 : absent sick at nnis. out. Ilaneline. Da\id. enl.

Angust 1-8, "62
; mus. out June 21. *<;5. Hannah. James H.. enl.

August 13. '62: died Woodsonville. Kentucky. December 8,1. (;2.

Hannah. Hugh V., enh August 18. 't'»2 : died in pri-^on at Richmond

March 27. '6.4. Huti'num. George, enl. August 18. "t;2 ; mus. out June

21, ^65. Houser. John. enl. Auu-ust 14. 'H2 ; died Elizabethtown. Ken-

tucky, Xovember is. '^,-2. Havener, John A., enl. Augu>t l-'l, *';2
:

mus. out dune 21. '6'>. fngimi. Harrison, enl. .Vuu'ust lo, '•'>2
; <lis-

cliarge<l Xovember l:». '*'>2
; disability. Izer. John, enl. August 14, "ti2 ;

mus. out June 21, '6'>. Lefever. John A., enl. August 11, '<i2 ;

mus. out June 21, *r>5, as orp. Letever. David S.. enl. August

11, "62; discharged October II, '6:), as corp. ; disability. Kesner.

Simeon, enl. August 11. "62; mus. out dune 21. "65. as cori>.

Kearney. Hinton. enl. .VuLni-t 18. '*'>2
: discharged ( )cto])er 18.

-62. Knott, John ^[., enl. Augu>t 14. "i;2 ; dischai-ge(l October

11, '68
; disability. ^filler, Jacob, enl. August 18, "62

; tr. to

Colvin's 111. Battery April 80. "64. :Miller. John X.. enl. August

13, '62
; kille<l near Dallas. Georgia, ^fay 27, 'ti4. ]\rilligan. Thonuis,

enl. August 18. i2 ; mus. in' Sejttember 4. t;2. Madden. .John S..

enl. August 18. "«;2
: mus. in September 4. 't'>2. ]\rontgomerv. J(,.hn.
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enl. Auiriist 18. "(i2 ; (lie<l at Tvicliinoiitl ])i-ison Deccinber 19, "03.

Mitchell. Xc'lsr.n. enl. Auuust 13, '02
; tr. to Colviu's Til. Uatteiy April

3n. 'til. Morse, James, eiil. Aufi:ust IT), "0)2
; niiis. in September 1.

Xorris. Elislui 1>.. onl. Au^'iist 13, "02
; discliai-ged September 3, "03

;

disability. Xowhui. ]\[icliaol, eiil. August 13, "0(2
; (lied in Richmond

prison December 13, "0.3,. Plunk, Jolm E., enl. ^Vugust 11, "02; died

in Piatt county June 14, "01. Plunk, William H., enl. August U, "02
;

mus. out June 21. "0.">, as 1st serg. Rodgers. Jolm B., eid. August IS,

'02; died at Elizabethtown, Kentuckv, November 2!», "02. Roberts.

Aaron !>.. enl. August J3. "02
; mus. out Jujie 21, "0.">. Reid, Xelson,

enl. August 13, "r>2 ; mus. out June 21, 'O;."), as cor[). l-Joss. Aquilla,

enl. August 13, "t;2 ; absent sick at nms. out. Rowlin, Leonard, enl.

August 11, "02
; tr. to ( "olvin's 111. Battery A].ril 30, "fil. Rowlin,

Henry, enl. August 13, '0)i> ; tr. to Colvin's III. Battery April 30, "01.

Ritchbark, Isaac, eid. August 13, "02
; absent sick at mus. out. Shep-

pard, John, enl. August 14, "02
; died at Knoxville, Tennessee, Janu-

ary 10, "0)4. Smith, Alexande]-, erd. August 13, "02
; tr. to Colvin's

111. Battery April 30, "0,4. Schlenoker, Jacob, enl. August 13, ti2
;

died near Atlanta, Georgia. August S. "04. Steel, Sam"l, eid.

August 13. "02
; killed near Re>aca, Georgia, May 14, "04. Senseny,

James, enl. August 13, "02
; mus. out June 21, "0)5. Sanders, Andrew

J., enl. August 14, "<)2
; died Woodsonville, Kentucky. ]Marcli 0. "03.

Smidts. ^[ichael. enl. August 14, "02
; died A\'<jodsonville. Kentucky,

July 9. "03. Shatter, Henry, enl. August IS, "f!2 ; mus. out June 21,

'05. Taylor, John L., enl. August 13. '02
; discharged April 4, "03;

disability. Templin, Sam'l J., enl. July 14, "02
; absent sick at nms.

out. T'hl, John, enl. August 15. '02
; mus. out June 21, "05, as corp.

Wingard, Andrew J., enl. -August 14, "02
; discharged A])ril IS, "0)3

;

disability.

Corporals Co. E—Tritt, Francis ]\I., enl. August 11, '02
: mus. out

June 21, "05. Moore, George, enl. August 11, "02
; mus. out ]\[ay

20. "05. Sutherland, Orange B., enl. August 1, "02
; mus. out June

June 21, "05. Albert, Jacob, enl. August 11, ls02 mus. in Septem-

ber. AVescott, Joel, enl. August 11, "02; mus. out June 21, 1S0.5.

McCann. "William, enl. August 11, "02
; mus. out June 21. '05. Tim-

nions, William H. IL, enl. August 11, "02
; nms. out June 21, "05.

Ilerrou, James H., musician, enl. August 11 ; tr. to Y.R.C. February

0, '04. Se})pel, xVndu'ose, enl. August 11. '02
; died Andersonville

i'lison, April 1. '04. Bush. Jesse, wagoner, enl. August 11, "»'.2
;

mus. out June 21, '05.
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Privates—AiukTson, William, cnl. August 11, "02
; discliariitMl

March 27, 'Go : disal/ilitv. Albert. Jam.'s M., enl. August 11, '02
; died

Elizabetlittnvii, Ky., Deeeiuber S, '(>2. Allinan, Edwin J., enl. August

11, '02
; mus. out June 21, '05. Aj){)leg,ite, Elias. enl. August 11, "02

;

mus. in S.-pteniber T), *02. Applegate, Randolph, enl. August 11,

'02
; died at Knoxville, Tenn., Jun^' 1»;. "01. Andrews, John. enl.

August 11, "02
; diseharged Januarv r.>. 't;;] ; disability. 13usli,

Jacob, enl. August 11, "02; disjharged February l'->, '^'>o : di>al)ility.

Bailey, James, enl. August 11, '02; discharged February 1!*, "•)•>;

disability. J)urch, John W.. enl. August 11, '0)2; mus. out June 21,

'05. Blacker, Jose[)h, enl. August 11. '0.2; mus. out June 21, 'C>'>.

Blacker, AVilliam JL, enl. August 11, "02
; mus. out June 21,

^65. Babcock, Elias. enl. August 11, '0)2; tr. to Colvin's J'at-

tery July 6, '('>'S. lirady. P^lias, enl. August ; dieil Piatt county,

Februai'v 4, '01. Bea>ley, Calvin, enl. August 1 1. '0)2 ; corp.,

absent sick at mus. out. Carlin. Daniel, enl. August 11, "<')2
;

mus. f>ut dune 21, "r)5. C'oles, John W., enl. August 11, "02;

mus. out June 21, 't!5. Carter, William, enl. xVugust 11, '<)2
; mus.

out June 21, '05, as corp. C.)rnprobst, David, enl. .Vugust 11,

'62; mus. out as serg. June 21, *0i5. Coonrod, John 11., enl. August

11, '02
; detained at mus. out of regiment. Deardoli", I)a\id W..

enl. August 11, "<'«2
; discharged January V,K 'O.o ; disability. Dodd,

Thomas, enl. August 11, "<'.2
; mus. <nit .lune 21, "05. Dodd,

Emamiel, enl. August 11, "(')2
: mus. out June 21. "»'>5. D.>ild. Jolm,

enl, August 11, '»)2
; mu^. ou*^^ June 21. "05. I)(j(ld. .lohn, Jr.. enl.

August 11, '02
: died at Kiclimond. \'a., February 5, 1S04. Dress-

bach, John P., enl. August 11, '02; mus. out June 21, '05. Dress-

bach, William II., enl. August^ 11, '(;2
; died at Wcjodsonville. Ky.,

February 8. '<;:'.. Duvall. Jacob, enl. August 11, '02
; absent sick at

mus. out of regiment. E;ithei-ton, ITenrv II., enl. August 11, '02
; tr.

to Colvin's Battery July s, "(;;j. Fowler, riames E., enl. August 11,

'62; tr. to V.R.C. Se[)teniber, '0;>. Foust, (ietM-ge W., enl. August

11, '62
; died at Knoxville, Tenn., April 3, '01. Hays. Elijah, enl.

August 11. "»)2
; tr. to Colvin's Battery. January 2il. *ti:]. Ilubliart,

Tli(^mas, enl. August 11, '0..'V, mus. out June 21, '05. Ilubbart,

Ilandlton J., enl. August 11, '0.2
; discharged .March il», '<!5

; dis-

ability. IIiii)bart, Widiam C., enl. August 11, '02; mus. out June

21, '65. Ilubbart, James F., enl. August 11, '05
; absent wounded at

mus. out. Ilart, -Fames C, enl. August 11, '02
; mus. out June 21,

'65, as Corp. Hall, James ^F, enl. August 11, '0)5; died at Iviu^x-
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ville, Tenii., ^[arch 2(). '»U. lliekiuan. Simon W.. enl. AunTist 11,

\>3 ; scrg., sick at iiius. out. iruston, Ifenrv (
'., enl. August 11, >;.'»

;

tr. to Colvin's J>attery, Januai-y iHI, *0o. Ilussong, Cornelius C, enl.

August 11, 'i'rj : nius. out June i^l, "C"). Ilod^on, Eli. enl. August

11, 't52 ; nnis. in September r>, '(;2. Hearst, Thomas, enl. August 11,

V>2 ; discharged .lanuai-v '.>, "(13
; disability. Hickman, CTCorge W.,

enl. August 11, >;i! : died at Woodsonville, Ky., Feln-uarv -I'^. 'iV^.

Larg3, SteiilK'n. I'ul. AT;*u>t 11, '02
; absjut sick at mus. out. ^Meriitt,

Jos., enl. August 11, M2 : dischai-ged April .">. '05
; disabilitv. Clear-

ing, Thomas J., enl. August 11, (!2
; mus. out June 21, '0."). ALiles,

James V., enl. August 11, "02; mus. out June 21, T.,"). Cliles, John
S., enl. xVugust 11, "0.2

; absent sick at mus. out. Cfatsler. John. enl.

August 11, '02
; tr. to Y.Tl.C. Januai-y 2<;, "0,"). Cloore, John S.,

enl. August 11, "02
; mus. out June 21, "O.j, as corp.. Moore, Jacob

D., enl. August 11, "02
; mus. out June 21, "t;,j, as cr.rp. ]\Iarvin,

Thomas, enl. August 11, "02
; absent wounded at mus. out. ]\Ioonev,

Lawrence, enl. August 11, '02
; died at AVoodsonville, Ky., Januarv

3, '63. ]\Iorgan, Samuel !>.. enl. August 11, "02; discharged June
20, '04; disal>ility. McKiidey, Alexander, enl. August 11, '02

; absent

sick, at mus. out. Cliles, Thomas S., enl. August 11, "(;2
; mus. out

June 21, "0.">. as corp. Xorris, Daniel, enl. Auij:ust 11. *02
; mus. out

June 21, 'O-'i. Orrison. Samuel, enl. August 11, "•12; died at Eliza-

bethtown, Ky., December l:'., "02. Piter, Henry, enl. August 11, "t'c' ;

tr. to Colvin"s Battery, Jamuiry 20, "03. Payne, Jolm, enl. August 11,

"02
; mus. out June 21, r.."». Kaudins, Charles F., enl. August 11, "02

;

died at Wcxxlson ville, Ky., January, '03. Rhoades, John, enl.

August 11. "*i2 ; discharged September 30, "()3
; disability. Smith,

James, eid. August 11, "02
; mus. out June 21. 'O),"). Sherman,

Edmond, eid. August 11, "02
; tr. to Colvin's Illin*^!^ Jiattery, July S,

*03. Slu-rman. J()hn, enl. August 11, '02; tr. to Colvin's Illinois l^at-

tery, July N, "03. Stinson. James W., enl. August 11,' '02
; mus. out

June 21, "'.,"). Simmons. Thomas A., enl. August 11, "02
; died at

Knoxville, Teiin., November 22, "03. Stout. Amos. eid. August 11,

"0>2
; mus. out June 21, "»).>. Sutherland, Edwin J., enl. August 11,

02 : mus. out as serg. June 21, '*>'>. Tei-\villiger, William, enl.

Augu-^t 11, '02; discharged September 4. "0>3
; disability. Woolington,

Harrison, enl. August 11, "r>2 ; mus. out June 21, "05 as coi"j>. Wat-
son. Jacol), enl. August 11, "*"»2

; mus. out June 21, "0.">. AVilson,

William, enl. August 11, "02
; mus. out dune 21, "05. Welsh, Thomas

I'-, enl. August 11, "02; mus. out as serg. June 21, "0.">. Warner,
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George, ciil. August 11. *(;2
: iiui>. out .lune iM. "t')5. Williamson,

"William, eiil. Augu>t 11. "tlii ; mus. out June '2\. '*ir>. Wolf. James,

eiil.' August 11. "';.">; (lischaru'ed February i'4r. '('>'): <lisa1)ilit\-.

oxi; nr.\])i;i:i) and skvkxtu rLM^•()ls ixfaxtkv.

Orticers Co. II— l^t Serg. An.lerson J. Williams, eul. August 11,

'02
;
promoted iM. lieut.

Sergeants— Ividd. Samuel J., eid. August 11. "«!2
; promoted '2d

lieut. Linder. (x^orge W., enl. August 11, 't'.2 ; mus. out Ju7ie 21. "tl.j.

Hays. William, enl. Augu-^t l;l. 'i!2 : nius. out June 21, "^lo. "Wi-^e,

Lafayette, enl. August 14, '<')2
; mus. out June 21, Mr».

Corporals—Parks, Josej)li B.. enl. August 18, 't>2 ; tr. to

Y. 11 C. August 12. 'i>:]. Maxey, Peter, enl. August 13, "t;2 : ab-ent

sick at mus. out. Vedder, Isaac, enl. August 0, '02
; died at P^acon

Creek, Ky., Ma^v 1, 'iVP,. Gulliford. Paehard, enl. August 11. "02
; nnis.

in September 4. Davis, Henry, enl. August ll, *02
; died at Xew Al-

bany, Ind., June S, "04, as serg. Alexamler, Richard H.. August 18,

"02; mus. out June 21, "0.,j, as sei-g. Moore, Geo., enl. August IS,

'02
; died at Pement Marcli 14, "04. Conway, Dem]»sey M., enl. Au-

gust 11. '02; mus. out Jun3 21, 'O.j. Quick, Ellsborry, musician, enl.

August 8, '02; mus. out June 21, "0,"i ; Sturm. Lemuel, wagoner, enl.

August 1.'). "02
; serg. detached at mus. out of ivg.

Privates—Ater, Richard, enl. August l'>, '02
; mus. out June 21.

'65. Boss, Enoch L., enl. August 11, '02
; tr. t(j V. R. C. Xovember

15, '03. Barker, William, enl. August 13. "02
; transferred toColvin's

111. Bat. July 7, '03. Burch. James, enl. August 12, '02
; nms. out

June 21, '05, as corp. Bryson, John A., enl. August 13, '02
; mus.

out June 21. '05. Babb, Geo. W., enl. August 13, '02; tr. toCol-

vin's Bat. July 7, "03. Clark, William, enl. August 1^ '02
; mus. out

June 21, "<;5. Chadd, John, enl. August 9, '62
; died in Libby prison

February 22, "04. Clapp, James, enl. August 13, "02
; discharged

xS'ovember 7, '03
; disabilitv. Comb, John, enl. Augrust 13, '0»2

;

mus. out June 21, "05. Crane, John S.. eiil. August 13, "02
; absent

wounded at nuis. out. Collins, Jacob, enl. August 11, '02
; tr. to Col-

vin's Bat. January 27. '03. Drake, Capt. F.. enlisted Aui^ust I>, "02
;

died at Bement. 111.. January 11, '03. Decker, John S.. enl. August

IS, '02
; mus. out June 21, "05

; Ej.erson. Charles T., enl. August 22,

'02; discharged September 11; disability. Everett, Wilson, enl.

August 11, t;2
; tr. to Colvin's 111. Bat. January 27, "03. Fay, Jesse, enl.

August 13. "02; nnis. in Se|)tend)er 4. Fay. Richard, enl. August 13,
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't'ti' ; imis. ill Sc})ti.'iii1j(_i' 4. I'^ra/A-ll. -losialu fill. Auii'u>>t ]o. '•i'2 ; mus.

in S*.']itenil)fi' 4. Fitzparrick. Sainiic]. eiil. A\m-ii>r 17. '^'d : traiisfon-ed

to V." Iv. ('. XovcmlK-r ir». iVo. (Tullitord. William, cnl. Aiiii-iist ',K

'ir2 : mus. in Sf^irembi'i' 4. Harper, .lohu ( ).. ciil. ^Vuu-ust 12, '*)2
:

mus. in Septi'inber 4. Hai'-hbaru't-r. Samuel, eiil. August l."5, '>r2\

mus. in SL'jitembcr 4. llill. J(>lin. cnl. August is, 'irl ; mus. in Sep-

tember 4. IIine>. AVilliam. enl. August l.">. '<>2
; diseliarged June i\ '*'>?>

;

disability, lla-tlngs. Tlu^mas, enl. August 1 1. '*r2 : mus. out June 21,

*<j5. Jarvis, Le\'i. enl. ^Vuu'ust IM. "'•2; diseharged May 1. "tl.". ; disalnlitv.

Kidney. Oliver, enl. AugU'-t 11. "•>2
: died at Ivnowille, Teiin.. Feb-

ruary ir>. "t!4. Long. Xieliolas. enl. .Vugust s. "(;2
; discharged Feliruary

\K 'i;;:
; disability. Lewi-^. Frastu<. enl. August IS. '(',2

•. tr. to ('o. A.

Leary, F)eniiis. enl. Augu>t Is, "<'i2 ; died at Ivnowille. Tenn.,

Xovember l."», '<;:'>. ]\[c'Lauglilin. James, enl. August 0. 't>2 ; dis-

charged January 1(», '('>']
; di>ability. Morgan, Fiichard, enh August 0,

")2
: <lied in Piatt county June 1, ")."). Martin. Daniel L., enl. ^Vugust

11, M2 ; mus. in September 4. ^lossbarger, Peter, eid. August 13,

"t;2 ; mus. (jut June 21, "t!."*. ^toore. .VUen. enl. Auu'ust 13. '<;2
: mus.

out June 21, "d."}. ^[oore, .VIexandi'r, enl. Augu>t 13. 'i'<2 : tr. to V.

R. C. February I'J, '^>o. :N[itchell, Thomas J., enl. Aug. 13, "t)2 :

detached at mus. out. McGati'ey, William, enl. August !», *d2 ; mus.

out June 21. *'».>, as corj». Naughton, Keuben F)., enl. August '.). "<i2;

mus. out June 21, "ti."). Xeal, John 31., enh August 14, '<;2
: dis-

charged January 30. "(53
; disability. Quigel. James, enl. August 0, "tI2 :

discharged January 14, "03, disability. Quick, F'^aac, enl. August 13,

"62; mus. out June 21, '••.">. as corp. Quick, Isaiah, enl. August 14, "02
:

tr. to V. IF C Xovember l."j, "(13. Kubel, Jonathan, enl. August

'K "02
; killed at Xashville, Tenn., Xovember 21, "04. Rose, William,

enl. August 11, '02
; mus. in September 4. Randall, Ebenezer, enl.

August 12, "02; mus. out June 21, "Or», as eorp. Rowan, Robert, enl.

August 13, '02
; died at Woodson ville. Ky., February 10, "03. Stash-

rote, John, enl. August 8. "02; mus. in Se|>tember 4. Spangler,

Clarion, enl. August 9, "02; mus. out June 21, "!5. Smetters, George,

enl August 12, "0.2
; discharged September 9, "03

; disability. Shonk-

^\^ler, X. IF, enl. August 13, "02; mus. out June 21, "O,"). Shonkwiler,

J. W., enl. August 13. "02; tr. to Colvin's 111. Bat. January 27, "03.

Sanders, Jackson, enl. August 13, «i2 ; di>fharged Se[>tember 2i:», '03
;

disability. Stinehouser, John, enl. August 13, t;2 ; discharg(j<l August

F '03
: disability. Sorrels, Manpiis, eid. August 11, '02

; died at Xe\v

Albanv, Indiana, ]\Iav 14, '04. Tn^wbridge. Enoch, enl. Aui^-U'^t 13,
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'62
; died at Woodsoiivilk', Kv.. ..laiiirirv ^U, ";:). Terrvl. J. N.. cul.

Au^ii-t 17, >>2 ; diseluir^-ril A[)ril 1, '•')."»
; disability. AVilHs, Joshua,

enl. Au^^ust 11. 't!2 ; inus. out .luiic 21, "•;.">. Wildinm, Fnuices M.,

enl. Aigi<t 13. '<;2
; killc I at L .-t ^[oaurain Juno 17. ')!. Wilhelni,

M.irtiri, enl. Auj;ust I-'), *»;2
: mus. iu Sjpteiiibor 4. Wilburn, -John

T.,erd. Au;-u<t IM. "tL^
; tr. to V. \l. ('. Xovembji- i:>, 'ti:'.. White,

Fountain F.. enl. Au^'ust 14, '(;2
; dix-havired September 17, 't;2 ; disa-

bility. WjUin^tDii. Jacob, enl. AuL;-ust 11. '<!2; died at BL'nient, 111.,

July 5, 'HI. William^. Chirkson. enl. Au^'u^t 13. *«;2 ; tr. to Co. K.

Willis, William E., enl. Aui;-ust 11, 't'>2 ; died at Knoxville, Teun.,

]\[arch 1<;, "54.

Rjcruits—Babb, Thomas d.. enl. Djcember 1>, 't!3 ; discharged

Dacember 2, "(U; wounds. Boles, John, enl. D^^coraber 11, '03
; died

at Chattanooga June l'.», ''U ; wounds. T*ogard, William E., enl.

December 1), 'ti3; died at Louisville, Ivy., D.;cember 10, '04
; wounds.

Kidney, Henry, enl. December 11. '0»3
; killed at Franklin, Tenn.,

Xovember 30, 't;4.

Co. K—1st Serg. Andrew IIutsin|)ellar, enl. August 11. "02
;

mus. out June 21. "0."), as serg.

Sergeants—Jones, (tco. B., enl. August 11, '02
; mus. (jut ^lav

13, '05. Iligman. Chas. L.. enl. August 11, '02; tr. to \\ R. C.

Decendjer 1. '03. Peck, David, enl. August 11. ''>2
; mus. out June

21, 'Go.

Cor|)orals— Ilodges, Augustus ]\1.. vn\. August 13, '02
; nms. out

May 13, '05. Temple. Adam. eid. Augtist 11. "02; mus. out June 21,

'65. ^Morris, (ieorge. enl. August 1, '02: mus. out June 21, '05.

Patterson, Crawford, enl. August 11, '02
; mus. out June 21, "05.

Mcdvinney, Thonuis X., enl. August 11. '!2
; mus. out June 21, '05.

Peck, Peter IE, nnisician, enl. August 11, 'Ol' ; mus. out June 21, '05.

Kickets, Alexander, enl. August 11, '<;2
: mus. out June 21, '0>5,

Privates—Ater. John. enl. August 11. '!2
: mus. out June 21, '05.

Brown, Clarion, August 11. *>2
; died. Knoxville. Tenn., Decem-

ber 23, '03. Cole, ^lonroe. eid. August 11. "02; mus. out June 21.

'65. Cornell. John. eid. August 11. 'G-J ; mus. out June 21. '05.

Cornell, Jost'ph. v\\\. August 11. 't'»2 ; absent sick at mu<ter out. Coon,

Franklin, eid. August 11, 05 ; died at Jelfersonville, July 4, '04.

Dru:u, I^li. eid. August 11. "02; mus. out June 21, '05. Drum,
Jacob, enl. August 11. '02; absent sick at muster out. Denmon,
Tiieod(»rc F., enl. August 11, "<i2 ; discharged ^Vfarch 31, "05; di.s-

abilitv. Funk. Sani'l. enl. .Auirust 11, 02 ; mus. out June 21, '05.
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Flemining, Janie^. eiil. August 11, '02
; nuis. ont June i21, 'Oa. Grove,

Robert C, onl. August 11, T»2 ; miis. out June 21, '{)o. Gale.

William 11. . enl. August 11. 'C)'2 \ mus. out June 21, '65. Kallstead.

P^lliott, cnl. August 11, '02
; died near Kenesaw Mountain, Julv 1, "64-.

Howell, William, enl. August 11, '02; discharged August 2.5, '63;

disability. Heath, Frederick, enl. August 11, '62
; mus. out June 21,

'65. Heminger, Andrew, enl. August 11. '02
; mus. out June 21, '65.

Jones, Shepherd H., enl. August 11, '62
; mus. out July 21, '65.

Linton, AValter, enl. August 16, '62 ; died at ^[adison, Indiana, April

7, '64. McKay, Charles S., enl. August 11, '62
; mus. out June 21.

'65. Morgan, John, enl. August 11, '62; mus. out June 21, '65.

McCollister, Isaiah, enl. August 11, '62 ; mus. out June 21, '65.

McKay, Thomas, enl. August 15, '62
; detached at mus. out of regi-

ment. Peck, Amos, enl. August 11, '62 ; died at Cerro Gordo,

January 20, '65. Rhodes, Alexander, enl. August 11, '62
; mus. out

June 21, '65. Stickel, Valentine B., enl. August 11, '62; nnis. out

June 21, '65. Siieppard, James, enl. August 11, '62; mus. out June

21, '65. W^illiams. James II., enl. August 11, '62; mus. out June 21,

'65. Ward, W^illiam C, enl. August 11, '62
; died July 11, '64

;

wounds. Williams, Joseph, enl. August 11, '62
; nms. out June

21, '6o.

Unassigned recruits—Kidney, Sam'l, enl. December 11, '63
; tr. to

65th 111. Randalh Geo. AV.. enl. December l>, '63
; tr. to 65th 111.

ONE UUNDKKD AND FIFTEENTil ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

Co. F—Helms, Jacob A., enl. August 9, '62
; discharged January

•*^, '05
; wounds.

ONK HUNDKKI) AND SIXTEENTH ILLINOIS INFANTIIY.

Corporals Co. A—Rodgers, William M., enl. August 9, '62; died

Marietta, Ga., September 20, '64; wounds. Ilavely, LaFayette R.,

t'id. July 21, '62; tr. to invalid corps January 15, '64.

Privates—Bouser, Cary T., enl. August 21, '62; died June 17, '03;

^vounds. Caulk, Albert, enl. August 9, '62; died April 9, '64; And-
«'rsonville prison. Falconer, Enoch McL., enl. August 6, '62

; died

Milliken's Bend, La., April IS, '63. Fields, John, enl. August 9. '62;

iMus. out June 7, 'iyo. Jones, Gecjrge A., enl. August 21, '62
; died

Yjuoo Bottom, Miss., December 31, *02.

Recruits—Bailey, James A., enl. January 20, *04
; died Larkins-

ville, Ala., February 27, '64. P>elzer, James ^L, enl. January 20.

14
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'64; tr. to Co. II. :>:>th 111. Boiisor, Thomas. January 2(1, "<;2
; tr.

to Co. II, r>r)th 111. Blythe. Jusopli FF.. enl. January 28, 'r>'2:

tr. to Co. II, 55th 111. Clay, William, enl. January 2(*., ';2: tr. to Co.

H, 55th 111. Davis, xVlexander K., enl. January 4, *<;2; tr. to Co. II,

55th, 111. Cromley, Aquilla. enl. January 2(!, (;2; tr. to Co. II, 55th

HI. Gromley, Jiles W., enl. January 28, '('.2; tr. to Co. 11, 55th 111.

Lesley, John, enl. January 26, '62
; died at Rome, Ga., September 20,

'64. Lux, Peter, enl. January 2t), "(12
; tr. to Co. II, 55th 111. ]\[cKee,

James W., enl. January 4, '64
; tr. to Co. IT, 55th III. Minick, Josiah,

enl. January 28, '64: tr. to Co. PL 55th III. Miller, Joseph, enl. January

26, '64; tr. to Co. II, 55th 111. Peek, James, enl. January 26. '64;

tr. to Co. II, 55th III. Peck. Jerome, enl. January 26. "64
; tr. to Co.

H, 55th 111. Steweard, Josiah D., eid. January 26, '64
; killed at

Jonesboro, Ga., August 31, "64. ' Steweard, John W.. enl. January

26, '64; died at Marietta, (ra., July 18, '64.

ONE HL:^l)KED AXI) FIFTIETU ILLINOIS IXF.V.NTUY.

Officer Co. G—2d lieut. William II. Smith, commissioned Feb-

ruary 14, '(!5; resigned June 20, '{'>:'>.

SECOND ILLINOIS CAVALRY.

Officers Co. F— Bowman, Keuben, ranked as capt. August 24, '61
;

resigned June 1 7, "62. Musser, Melville IL, ranked 1st lieut. August 24,

'61
;
promoted to capt. June 17. "62

; tr. to Co. A. Shannon, NeilT.,

ranked as 2d lieut. Angust 24, '61
;
promoted 1st lieut. June 17, "62

;

killed in battle August 30, "62. Stickel, Isaiah, ranked as 2d lieut. June

17, '62
;
promoted 1st lieut. August 30, "62

; tr. to Co. A as consoli-

dated ; mus. out April 4, '6t). Leib, Levi II. , ranked as 2d lieut.

August 30, '62
; died of wounds. Cox, Joseph E., ranked as 2d

lieut. September 26, "62
; resigned February 28, '63. Wildman,

Stephen C, ranked as 2d lieut. February 28, '63
; honorably dis-

charged June 14, '64. Kirby, John, enl. July 30, '61
; re-enl. avs

veteran January 5, "64
; ranked as serg. June 14, "64, and tr. to Co. A

as consolidated ; mus. out Xovember 22, '{>'). Clark, Warren C,
hospital steward, enl. July 30. "61

;
promoted serg.-maj. Inlow.

Harrison, enl. July 30, '61
; fuiToughed July 8, ^()'2. Skillings,

Charles II. . enl. July 30, '61
; died Bird's Point, Missouri, December

26, "61.

Corporals—Weedman. Thomas S., enl. July 30, '61
; discharged

August 11, as quarter master-serg. Madden, Silas W.. enl. July 30, '61

;
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i\'-ciil. ;is veteran Jauiiarv ."). Til ; fr. to Co. A ; niiis. out November
22. 'Cu). MonvoQ. James, enl. July :](). 'f'.l ; killed at Holly Sj.rinn-s

Decei'nber 20, V>2. Storey. Andrew T.. eid. July :](>. >U ; killed at

Holly Springs December 2<», *<*.2. Carney, I'obert. eid. July 30, '01
;

re-enl. as veteran January ~>, 'i'>-i: ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out July 21. 'C>',.

Tinder, Americus !>.. buu'ler. eid. July oO. *t!l ; discharged August 14-,

V»3 ; wounds. ]Moore, Sanuiel. eid. July 30, T.L ; discharged May ^,

N>2 ; disability. AVildnuin, Stephen C., enh July 30, "(11
;
promoted

2d lieut. StiMhnan, Byron W. , wagoner; enh July 30, '(!1
; re-enl. as

veteran January ."), 'Oi ; tr. to Co. A; i7iu<. out November 22, 'Qo.

Pi'ivates—Anderson, Jame< AV.. enl. July 30, *(il ; re-enl. as vet-'

eran ; tr. to Co. A; mus. out Xo\'end)er 22. "0,"), as 1st serg. Bradley.

Caleb, eid. July 30, '01
; re-eid. as vett-ran January 5, '04; mus. out

Xov^ember 22. *05, as serg. Bowman. John. enl. July 3<), '(il ; dis-

charged ]\[ay 12. '02. Barnes. John ^L. enl. July 30, '61 ; discharged

Aju-il 2-1:, '02. B)urns, R(J)ert L.. eid. July 3o. '02: discharged April

24. '62.' Bushee, John B., enl. July 3o, '*!1
; re-enl. as veteran.

Batty, Edmond, eul. July 30, '01
; discharged June 14, '03; disability.

Dennis, Francis, enl. July 30, '01
; re-enl. as veteran. Diller, John

R., enl. July 30, '01; discharged April 24. '03. D(»ran, Peter, enl.

July 30, "0)1
; discharged August 11. '04; term expired. Elerton,

Chester, enl. July 30, '01 ; killed at Bolivar, Tennessee, Augu>t 30,

'02. p]merson, Albert, enl. July 30. '01
; enl. as veteran January 5.

'<H ; tr. to Co. A as consolidated; mus. out Xovember 22, '0."). Gil-

bert, Truman, enl. July 30, '01; tr. to Co. E. Ilollingsworth, James
H., enl. July 30, '01

; discharged December, '01
; disability. Hide,

William, enl. Jul}- 30, '01; re-enl. as veteran January ."», '04; tr. to

Co. A; sick at mus. out of regiment. Huston, Henry, enl. July 30,

'*>1
: re-enl. as veteran January 5, *04

; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out Novem-
ber 22, '65. Huddleston, Samuel AV., enl. July 30, '01

; discharged

.March 26, '63
; disability. Hubbart, Harris(jn, enl. July 30, '61

; re-

enl. as veteran January 5, '64
; corj). discharged for promotion in 4th

B. S. col. cav., April is, '64. J<^nes. Albert, enl. Jidy 30, '61
; killed

iit Holly Springs, Missouri, December 20, '62. Knight, Arad, enl.

July 30, '61 ; re-enl. as veteran. Lutz, Joseph, enl. July 30, '61
; re-

enl. as veteran January 5, '04; tr. to Co. A. Leigh, George. A., enl.

July 30, '61
; re-enl. as veteran January ">. "64

; mus. out June 24, 'flo,

as serg. Linton. John Z., enl. July 30. '61
; discharged ^^fay 26, '62;

List, William 1^., enl. July 30, '61; discharged August 11, '64; term

••xpired. Morris, Jetfrey, enl. Julv 30. '61 ; discharged December. "01

;
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disability. Miller, (Toorii-c, vu\. .Inly ;]0, "'.1
; rc-ciil. as veteran .lanu-

ary 5, '<;')-l- ; tr. to (\). A; niiis. out Xovembei' '2'2, '<>5, as serg.

McFadden, John ]\[., enl. duly 'lo, '»U ; discharged August 11, 'fJ-l-
;

term expired. ]\[iles, Kdward J>., otd. duly oti, "P)l ; discharged

August 11, '>)4. ^Farton, Frank M., enl., duly o»t, '(U ; re-enl. as vet-

eran January .J, '!4. ]\[oore, Ge(U'ge W., enl. Jidy .">(», Ml ; re-enl. as

veteran January .'), "<»4
; tr. to Co. ^V as consolidated. ^IcCond:)^

Cyrus C, enl. July 30, '(tl ; discharged Decendjer JO, *02
; <iisability.

Maranville, Francis M., enl. July ;]<>, 'tH ; discharged August 11, '04
;

term expired. Millisson, Onier 11. , enl. July ;](», "01; discharged

August 11, '0)4, as serg. Pattison. Lysander AV., enl. July 30; '<^!1
;

promoted bat. adj. Payne, (jeorge AV., enl. July 30, '01
; re-enl. as

veteran ; tr. to Co. A. Pemberton, Pichard H., enl. duly 30, '01
;

mus. in August 12. Piter. Theodore, eid. July 30, "0)1
; i-e-enl. as vet-

eran ; tr. to Co. A; mus. out Xovember 22, 'Or>, as serg. Pyder^

Watkins L., enl. Julv 3(». '01
; discharo'ed Auirust 11, '0)4, as 1st serir.

Settle, Abraham, enl. duly 3(i, '01
; re-eid. as veteran January 5, '04

;

tr. to Co. A. Sullivan, Benjamin F.. eid. July 30. "Od ; re-enl. as vet-

eran Jamuiry .">, "0)4; tr. to Co.; mus. out Xovember 22, '05. Sparks,

Samuel J., enl. July 30, '<;i ; discharged July 20. '02
; disabilitv.

Shunuiker. Jeremiah, enl. duly 30, '01
; discharged August 14, '03

;

wounds. 'Shater, Peti-r, enl. duly 30. '01
; discharged August 11, '04

;

term ex])ired. Tuthill, dohn AV., eid. July 30, '0)1
; re-enl. as veteran

Januarv 5, '04
; mus. out dune 24, '0)."), as 1st seru". Weaver, (ieorire

R., enl. July 30, '01
; re-enl. as veteran ; tr. to Co. A as consolidated;

mus. out Xovember 22. 'i)'>. Watson, ACartin W.. eid. July 30, "01;

killed at Bolivar, Tennessee, August 30, '02. AVorknum, Isaac L.,

enl. July 30, '01; re-eid. as veteran January 5. '04
; tr. to Co. A.

Wimmer, AVilliam, enl. duly 3(». '^W ; re-enl. as vetei-an danuary .").

'04
; tr. tt) Co. A; mas. out Xovem})er 22, '0."). Webb. Uicdiard. enl.

July 30, '01
; discharged July 24, *<;•_>.

A'eterans—Alban, John T., enl. danuai-y ."). "0.">
; tr. to Co. A ; mus.

out November 22. '0,"). ;is serg. Donahoe, Hugh, eid. danuary ."). '04
;

nms. out June 11, '0.'). ( ioodsj)ee<l. ^Vil!iam. enl. .lanuai'v .">. '(54;

mus. out June 12, "0."). Jelly, Cornelius, enl. danuary .">, "04; mus.

out ]\rarch 20, "0.". Riley, Patrick, enl. danuary :>, '04
; tr. to C<>. .V.

Stickel, Fletcher A., eid. danuary '>. 't">4 ; mus. in Februarv .">.

Recruits—Anderson, d(din, enl. l-'ebruary 12, 't')4 ; tr. to Co. A ;

mus. out Xovembei- 22, *0.">, as s(,'rg. Arrowsmith, John W.. enl.

Februai-y 2!>, '04; ti-. to (
"o. A ; mus. out Auij:u>t 24, '*\'). I'etts^
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Jonathan, cnl. August lo. 'Cr2 ; mus. out June 11, "Ha. IJowdel,

Jesse W.. vn\. Xoven)l)er i!l. '«!;!
; tr. to Co. A; mus. out November

•J2, "Ho. I'urns, William 11.. eiil. Xovember iM. 'H:] ; tr. to Co. A;
nuis. November 22, 'i'>'>. 13ailey. Willium F., enl. .lanuaiy 1,3, 'HI:; tr.

to Co. A ; mus.out November 22. *t)."). Coon, William, enl. November

21, 'H;'. ; tr. t(» Co. A : mus. out November 4. 'H).'). CupclanJ, ^fai'lon, enl.

January l!*. 'HI: ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out November 22, "t'>5. Dixon, Will-

iam, enl. Xovem])er21. "H.') ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out Ntn-ember 4, 'H.">.

Deardufi". David W.. enl. Jannarv V.K "<>4
: tr. to Co. A ; mus. out No-

vember 22. "H,"). Dui'liam, Sanniei, eid. February 2t>. "H-t ; tr. to Co.

A. Follensby, David, died at Du Quoin P'ebruai'y s, 'iVrj. Hill,

Thomas, enl. .Vugust 18, "H2 ; discharged August 14, 'H3 ; wounds.

IlutTnnui. Cyrus S., enl. August lo, 'H2 : discharged February 27. 'G3 ;

disability. Hall, Kobison, enl. ^farch IT. 'H4 ; died at Baton Rouge,

Da., September ,">, 'H4. Ilaney, Robert, enl. February 14, 'H4 ; tr. to

Co. A; nms. out November 22, '(>5, as corp. irubl)art. Jacob P.,

enl. February 10, 'H4 ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out November 22, '05.

Hall, Erastus. enl. February S. NU ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out November

22, 'H"). Jones, Taylor, enl. January 4, 'H4; tr. to Co. A; mus. out

November 22, *H»,"). Kious, John, enl. August 14, "H>2 ; died Di

<Trange, FV])riKtry 4, '>;]. jvelley. Henry C, enl. January ."), 'H4 ; tr.

to Co. A ; mus. out November 22. 'H."). Lacey, ]3enjamin, enl. Jan-

uary 5, 'H4 ; nuis. out June 22. 'H,") ; Fist, John D.. enl. February 0,

'04; died ^lonticello, February 15, 'H4. Moore, Joseph, enl. August

13, '02
; discharged Novendjer 15, '<'»;;

; disability. ^Morris. John D.,

<-nl. August 10, 'H2 ; died June 27. '*'>3. ]\[c]\[illian, William, dis-

<-lKirged November 21, 't)4. ^[oore, John, eid. November 21, 'H3 ; tr.

to Co. A; mus. out November 4, <')5. ^lotlett, Edward H., enl.

Febniary 5, H4 ; tr. to Co. A: mus. out November 22, '^)3. ^[ussel-

man, Jacob G., enl. January 25, 'H4 ; tr. to Co. A; mus. out

November 22, 'H)5. ]\[usselman, F>enjamin, enl. January 15, '04
; tr.

t<j Co. A ; mus. out November :i2, '*>5. ^[onham. William, enl. Jan-

uary 4, '04; tr. to (?o. A; mus. out November 22, '05. Nelson,

James B.. enl. January li), 'H4 ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out September 25,

'>•">. Piter, Cornelius, enl. August 14, "H»4; died at Memphis Sep-

tember 30, ';3. Perry, David P., enl. November 21, 'H3 ; killed near

Alexatidria, Fa., ]\[ay 1, "HI. Patterson, William P.. enl. February V.K

'•4 ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. Noveml/er 22, 'H)5. Robertson, (ieorge P.. enl.

March 12, '04
; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out November 22, '05. Robbins,

^lolui W., enl. Januarv 15, '04; tr. to Co. A. Stein, William 11.,
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enl. ^Vrareli 2o, '(U ; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out Xovember 22, 'i'>o.

Six, Daniel C, enl. March l!>, VU ; tr. to Co. A ; iniis. out jVovem-

ber 22, >)5. Six, Dorson, enl. ]\[areh IT, '(U ; died June 4, '<;-!.

Swisher, Calvin, enl. Januarv 19. '')-t ; tr. to Co. A. Stiekel,

Charles W., enl. January 1,"), "('4
; tr. to Co. A ; mus. (Mit September

15, T).'.. AW'lsh. David C. enl. March 23. >!4
; tr. to Co. A; nius.

out November 22, '05. "Williams, Samuel T., enl. ^NFarch 23, "tU
;

died ]\routicello, January IS, >)5. AVest, Hiram, enl. Februai-y U,

'64
; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out November 22, T»5. Bolen, John, enl.

September S, T»4 ; tr. to O). A. Carter, Peter, enl. Sept. S '04
; tr.

to Co. ; mus. out July 22, "Oo. . Field, John, enl. September 8, >14

;

tr. to Co. A; mus. out November 22, '65. Grant, Charles, enl. Sep-

tember 15, '64
; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out November 22, "65.

Co. I—Veterans : Coftman, Aaron, enl. January 5, '64 ; mus. out

June 10, '65, Nowlin, Elijah B., enl. January 5, '64
; mus. out June

10, '65.

Recruits—Bhisdell, James W., enl. August 16, '62
; mus. out June

10, -()'). Blasdell, Jacob W., enl. August 16, '62; discharged January

1, '64
;
promoted. Cn^sby. Lewis, enl. November 17, '63

; killed at

Mansfield, Louisiana, April s, "64. Friesner, Henry C, enl. .Vugust

16, '62; discharged August 10, '63; (Usability. Kautl'man, E. B.,

enl. August 11, '62
; tr. to Co. C.

FIFTH II.ITXOIS (.\.^'AL1^V.

Co. B—Privates : Bell, Jcjscpli, enl. August 27, '61
; tr. to V. K. (1

October L '63. Davis, Thonuis E., enl. August 27, '61
; discharged

May 12, '63
; disability. Dowding, John C., enl. August 27, '<)1

;

died at Helena, Arkansas. ALirch 4, '13. Honnman. James, cu\.

August 27, '61
; died at Benton Barracks. December 31, '63. Ryce,

Daniel, enl. August i{7. *61
; died at Vicksburg, October 11, 't')3.

Riggen, Wilsfm, enl. August 27, '61
; died at St. Louis, February 21,

'63. Itiggen, Oeo. W., enl. August 27. '•>!
; died at St. Louis.

February :^1. '63. Shire, Jeremiah, enl. August 27, "61
; died at

Helena. Arkansas, ^[arch 5, *63
; wounds.

SEVKXI'ir ILLIXOIS (•A\'ALKV.

Co. I— Privates: Merricks, Alonz<j X., enl. December 24, "63;

mus. out November 4, '65.

UrSTOUV OK THK TKNTil ILLINOIS CAVALRV.

Was organized at Camp Butler, Illinois, November 25, ISf)!.

After Novend)er 13. [Si',-2^ formed a ]»ai't ot" the Army of ttie Fnmtier
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and opcrntoil from Sprinutiokl, Missouri, to Kane Flill, Arkansas
;

portion of cavalrv participated in battle of Prairie Grove. Arkansas,

December 7, 1N<!2. Regiment mustered out of service November '2'2.

1865, at San Antonio, Texas ; ordered t(j Springfield, Illinois, for

iinal payment and dischai'ge.

Co. A—Officers: Samuels, David A,, Corp.. enl. September 21, '01;

re-cnl. as veteran. Ilalderman, Samuel X., farrier, enl. September 21,

'Gl ; discharged October 21, "03
: disabilitv. Wolf, Emerson, wagoner,

enl. September 21, "01
; discharged ^Eay 20, "02.

Privates—Gunner, Edwai-d, eul. September 21, "61
; died at Sprinu-

tield. Mo., July 15, "62. Coneen, Michael, enl. September 21, "61
;

re-enl. as veteran. Connelly, John, enl. September 21, "61
; died

Rapp's Landing, Ark., Sej)tember 20. "62. Hardman, Patrick, enl.

September 21, '61
; died at Coldwater, Miss., December S, '62.

Kofler, Joseph, enl. September 21, >31 ; re-enl. as veteran, Jai,iuary 3,

'64. Lynn, John A., enl. September 21, "lU; died at Oldtown Landing,

Ark., September 0, "62. Miller, John (1., enl. September 21, '61
;

re-enl. as veteran January 3, "64. Rodgers. Joseph, eid. September

21, '61: mus. out December 30. "6-1. Sindle, Thonuis J., enl. Septem-

ber 21, "61; died Little Rock, Ark., September 16, "63.

Veterans—Coneen, ^[ichael. enl. January 3, "64
; tr. to Co. A ;

raus. Xovember 22, ^*j5, as corp. O'Brian. John, enl. January 3, '64
;

tr. to Co. A; mus. Xovember 22, 'G'). Samuel, David A., farrier, enl.

January 3, "64
; tr. to Co. A; absent sick at mus. out.

Recruits— Brushwiler. Hanson, enl. January 17, "0)2
; discharged

April 13, '63
; disability. Green, Gilbert, enlisted January 2. '64; tr.

to Co. A; mus. out Xovember 22, '0~}. Wilkins, Lewelin, enl. December

31, '63; tr. to Co. A ; mus. out Xovember 22, 'i'^o.

Co. L—Officers—Swart/, Jacob, corp.; enl. September 21. '61;

re-enl. as veteran January 3. "0)4
; mus. (jut Xovember 22, "65, as corp.

Irwin, John, farrier, enl. September 2L "61; discharged June 17. '62:

disability.

Privates—Cole, William II.. enl. September 21, '0>l ; died at Camp
Bloomington, ]Mo. , February is. 'irj. (iraham, Thonuis. enl. September

21, '61 ; re-enl. as veteran January 3. *<'>4: nnis. out Xovember 22. 'C,5,

us Corp. Mad<len, James X., enl. September 21, '61
; mus. out De-

cember 30, "64. ^Lidden, Francis ^L, enl. September 21, '61: mus.

out December 30, *r)4, as bugler.

Recruits—Barl^er, Charles W.. enl. August 18, '62
; dischargetl

March 30, '63: disabilitv.
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SIXTEKXTH ir.r.IXdIS t'AVALRY.

Private Co. L—Ivev, Petei-, enl. August P), 'fi.'^ : was prisoner
;

absent' at mus. out.

FIRST KEOIMENT LIGHT ARTILI.EKY.

Batterv K(( olvin's Patterv)— Babcock. Elias. eiil. August 11, >'>-2

;

mus. out June IV, "(>5. J]arker. William, eul. August 15, 'Cr2 ; mus.

out June 10. "65. Babb, (TtM->rge ^L, enl. August 1?>, "<U ; mus. out

June T.'. '05. (^ollins, Jacob, enl. ,Vugust 11, "«!1
; mus. out June 10,

'65. Etlierton. Ilenrv PL, enl. August 11. 'til ; mus. out Juno 10, '65,

as 1st serg. Evertt, Wilson Y., enl. ^Vugust 11, '6)1; mus. out ]\[ay

25, '65. Ellis. John K.. enl. August 14, '61
; died near Ivnoxville,

Tenn., January 2S. ''U. Ifavs, PJijali, enl. August 11, 'iM ; mus. out

June 11), 'C^o. as corj). Miller, Jacob, enl. August 1.'5, '()1
; mus. out

June 19, '6)5, as corj). Xassalrod, Jesse, enl. August 18, '61 ; mus.

out June 19, '^)5, as corp. ]\titcliell, Xelson, enl. August 13, '61
;

mus. out June 19, '65. , Piter. Henry, enl. August 11, '61
; mus. out

June 19, 'ijo. Rowlen, Leonard, enl. August 18, '61
; mus. out June

19, '65, as artiticer. Rowlen, Henrv, enl. August 13, '<U ; mus. out

June 1!>, '6~>. Shonkwiler, Jacob W., enl. August 13, '61 ; mus. out

June 19, '65, as corp. Smith, Alexander, enl. August 13, '61
; dis-

charged October 26. '64. Shernum, John, enl. August 11, '61
; died

at ^[onticello November 9, '64. Shernum. Ednnind, enl. xVugust 11,

*61
; nuis. out ^lax r25, '('>5.

CHAPTER X.

THK "SNOW-BIKDS" AND THKIK R KLATIN'ES.*

MR. (te«>R(;e ILvYWOUTii was the tirstnian to settle witliiu the limits

of what is now Piatt c<jiinty. He came to Illinois from Tenne-

see with a colony of (Quakers. Some, went to Tax well county, and

some to Vermilion c(juntv, while Mr. Hayworth came to this county in

the spring of 1822. Lie built a small log cabin on what is now W. E.

Lodge's place in ]\Luiticello. S<»on after he, with the assistance of

some Indians, built near the other a larger cabin, which is still stand-

ing. 3Ir. and Mrs. llayworth had four children, two girls and two

*In tliis rliai'tcr wt- incluile the sketclieri uf those persons who ranie to the

founty previous f<> the <leep snow.
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boys. ]\rr. I fay Worth liv('(l in his new hi;nie ahout three years when

lie went to D;invilie to school his cliilihvn. In 1S2!» lie owned a hewed

loi; h-oiise, the hir^vst residence in Hanville.

Mu. Jami;s ^lAurix. fornu'rly tVoin Iveiitucky. came from (Jhio to

Illinois in ls2-2. In the fall of 1Sl>-2 he settled in what is now Piatt

c-oinity. He built a little log cabin near where 3Ir. Nath. Rhoades"

barn now stands. During ]\[r. ^lartiu's first season at his new home
his wife died, and he sold out his claim to a gentleman ))y the name of

Daggot. ^[r. ^fartin then went l)ack to Indiana and persuaded iiis

niece, ^Irs. Furnace, and nej»hew, John ^[artin. to move to Illinois.

They all came west, and camped from fall to spring near where ]\Ir.

Jim Blacker now lives. In the sj>ring a cabin was built near the

camping place. These ])eople were living in their camp when ]Mr.

Abraham Ileuline, sr., made his first visit to this section of the coun-

try. ]\Irs. Furnace had two children, IS'ancy and Sam. Xancy is still

living. Her first husband's name was .Jac<.>b Cline. ]\Ir. Ingram, who
is now dead, became her last husband. Mrs. Furnace and ]\tr. John

Martin both died in the old cabin where they moved in the spring

utler their season of cam])ing out. Their remains lie in the Wright

burying ground. ^Ir. James ^^artin went to Indiana about 1S31 and

<lied there.

Mk. Da(;(;oit l)ought -Mr. Martin's claim on what is now a portion

«»f Mr. Rhoades" land. Mr. and Mrs. Daggott had five children, two

girls and three boys. After living here al)out two years they left their

claim and went to Big drrove— Frbana— in Champaign county. It is

related by the old settlers of the county that ^Ir. Daggott spent one

winter in capturing and [)enning u[> wolves, with the hope that the

legislature would pass a law i)aying a bounty for w(Jf skins. ^Nlr. D.

had several W(»lf traps in different ]xirts of the c<»unty. (^uite a num-

ber (,)f years afterward the remains of some of the tra[)s could be seen.

The bones of deer and hogs were scattered in their vicinity. At one

time ^Ir. Daggott had as many as ten or twelve wolves in a rail pen

in his doorvard. Mr. Dairirott had a tanvard near the bridge, not far

from Mr. Nath. Rhoades" house.

Mus. IIakdixc; Ix(.i:a>[ /lec Xancy Furnace, who came to the county

in 1822, thus having lived longer in Piatt county than any one else,

was born in Kentucky in lSl>i. Her folks came to the county in Octo-

ber, 1822, and stayed at what was afterward known as the Terry place.

The next fall they nKn'ed to where Jim Blacker now lives and cam})e<l

there. The familv included her mother. In'Other. uncle and herself.
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In the spring of ls24: ti liousc was put uj) and ^[i-. Ilcnlinc's jKoplc

came the same year. Mrs. Ingram, when a child, was a warm friend

of thG Indian ddldren and used freipiently to phiy with them. Slie

first married Mr. Jacob (line. He died k-aving three chihlren. only

one of whom is living. Jane married John Wilson. One child. Nancy
J., is still living. Jacob Cline married E. Caroline Story, has four

children— Jennie. Steven, (rertrude and Aimer !M.— and lives with his

mother. Mr. Harding Ingram became Mrs. Cline's second husband.

Two of their children are now living. Of these, Susan first married

Samuel Shoe, by whom she had one child, Charles. She next nuin-ied

William Baker, ^faggie, the wife of Ahner Heath, has one child,

Ora May, and lives in Sangamon township. Mrs. [ngrarn's youngest

son was killed by being thrown from a horse in lb6o. In about two

mouths afterward ]\lr. Ingram was killed almost instantly by being

thrown from a loaded wagon on his way home from Champaign.

Mr. Nathax IIknlink.—The next seas<m after the siege of IJoones-

borough, a family moved on pack-horses from North Carolina to

Kentucky. Abraham llenline. a lad eighteen years old, was a mem-
ber of this family, which remained in Kentucky for a time. Mr. A.

Henline married Elsie ]\Iosslander, who formerly was from Xew
Jersey. After the birth ot one child these })eople moved to Ohio, and

while living there nine more children were born. Of this family of

ten children, the next to the youngest was named Nathan, and it is he

who is the subject of this sketch. Nathan was born November 22, 1815.

In lS22Mr. Abraham Henline with his wife and four of his sons—
Abraham, Jac()b. James and Nathan — moved to Illinois. They

stopped for a time on Fancy creek, within nine miles of Springtield.

Mr. Henline did not feel quite satisfied to remain there permanently

without fir.st looking over the C(juntrv somewhat. In the midst of his

indecision he met with Mr. Martin, a man whom he lised to know in

Ohio. ^Ir. Martin had come west previously and had decided to

locate within the pi-esent limits of Piatt county. He had gone to

Springtield to have a pair of shoes made, and while in that vicinity

had heard of Mr. Henline, ami u[)on meeting him, spoke so highly of

the country where he expected to live that Mr. Henline was induced

to accompany him home.

Mr. Henline, taking his son .\brahain along, startt'd to look up

a place for permanent hx-ation.

He was satistied with the c<iuntrv in Mr. Maitin's vicinity and went,

back home to prepare for moving.
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DiiriDii; the sliort time that Mr. Ik-nh'iu' IkkI livud on Fancy C'ret'k,

deatli had cunu' into his taniily. and the wife and mother had '\)vQn

taken away. Accordingly, then. Mr. llenline, with only his four sons

started to their new home in the spring of 18:2-1-. The tirst honse they

saw on tlieir way was at Mechanicslnn-g ; the next was owned by

Mr. Stevens, on Stevens creek. The tradingdionse on tlie Sangamon,

about two miles below the mouth of Friends creek, was the next

house they reached, ^[r. Hayworth's, within the [trcseut limits of

Monticello, was tlie fourth house they had seen since leaving Fancy

Creek.

Mr. Henline took a claim of 100 acres and built a cabin near

Coon's Spring, north of ]\[onticello, and with his sons kept butchclor's

hall a number of years. This new home was taken })ossession ot in

April of 1824-, and immediately was begun the work of clearing a

place for corn. After fifteen or twenty acres were cleared, and after

the crop was laid by, a misfortune came to these new settlers. All

but one of the live horses they brought with them died from the

effects of tiy and mosquito bites. Everything that could be thought

of was resorted to during the season to destroy or keep oH' these

dreaded insects. Fires were built near the horses with the hopes

that the smoke would keep them away, and the horses were sometimes

seen to roll in the very midst of the coals of tire. After the l<>ss of

the horses, oxen were used instead.

At this time there were plenty of wild hogs all through the woods.

One day Xathan and his Ijrother dames found two wild sows with

their pigs in a bed of leaves and straw. James slippwl up and caught

one of tiu' sows by the hind lei;-s, which action caused a great scut-

temient anuyng the pigs, but James held fast to his i)rize, while

Kathan and the dogs secured the other hog. These hogs with their

pigs, were kept penned up for awhile and then let out, when their

natural instincts led them to seek their home in the tbrest again. The

little [)igs had become tame and were readily ke])t at home.

It will })e seen by the dates mentioned that Xathan llenline was

about nine years old when he came to the county. At this time

he was a hale, hearty, fun-loving boy. lie early learned the use of a

gun and luis been a hunter ever since. The Kickapoo and Pottawa-

tomie Indians in this vicinity outnumbere<l the white people, so it was

to them that Xathan looked for com[»any. He soon nuule many last-

ing friends among the Indian boys, and for several years was aluKjst

constantly with his swarthy ]Jaymates. He learned to be almost as
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swift on foot as the Indiuiis, and their arts of tishing and traj^])iiig were

made knowni to luni.

An Indian squaw made him a present of a buckskin himting

shirt. This was of great , service to him and was in use for numy
years.

It woukl have been very romantic had this palefact'd youtli fallen

in love with some beautiful Indian nuiiden — but he didn't. lie did

something vastly more sensi]>le. He met, hned and nuirried Sarah

Souders, who lived in the northeast [)art of what is now Piatt county.

Sarah, the (laughter of Peter and ^Tary Souders, was born^ in Vir-

ginia, in August, ISIS. Iler parents moved froui Lee county, Virginia,

to Edgar county, Illinois, in 1S;'>(). In lSo2 they moved to what is

known as the Argo settlement, in Piatt county. ^Nfr. and ]V[rs. Sou-

ders lie buried near this home, where they both had selected their

"burying-place. Of tlie family of eleven chihlren, only two are now

living— ]\lrs. llenline and one brother in ]\Iissouri.

Mr. and ]\[rs. Souders somewhat reluctantly gave their consent to

the marriage of their daughter to Mr. Xathan llenline. His worldly

possessions were (juite meager, and, too, the extreme youth r»f both

parties was an objection.

However, all arrangements that could be nnide in those times

were resorted to for the ap])roaching nuirriage. Maple sugar svas pre-

pared and sold in Pekin for breadstuff and for Sarah's wedding dress.

The dress was made of white goods that cost "•"> ceJits per yard, and its

style was very simple. A draw-string drew it together at the neck and

another string answeivd for a belt. Mr. Souders tanned leather and

made Sarah's wedding shoes.

Mr. llenline bought his wedding clothes in Pekin. Tlis wed<ling

shoes were the third pair he had ever had, and his wedding shirt was

done uj> by a little boy. The 12th of Xovember, is;j:j, was chosen for

the wedding day, and when the eventful time arrived, AEr. .Vbe Hen-

line started to J3ig (irove— now Urbana— for Squire Byers to perform

the marriage ceremony. When he arrived at Big Grove, the squire

was not there and Mr. llenline had to hunt him u]). This additional

ride delayed him so that tlie folks at Mr. Sou(h'r>' had given up their

coming that night. Near eleven o'clock, when pre[)arations for retir-

ing were about to be made, ]Mr. llenline arrived with the s(]uire.

Hurried })reparations were made, and the couj)le were ab<nit to step

forward to be united, when some one remembered that the license wtus

gotten in Cliampaign county. As ]\Ir. Sou<lers resided in what was
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then ]\[ac<)n couiitv. the marriage would be illegal it" pertoniieil in liis

house. Again the nuirriage was delayed until tlie wedding |)arfy.

bdiriTig Idiruing sticks of wood for torr-hes, nuirched over beyond the

eountv line into Cliani]»aign county. There, in tlie woods, near mid-

night of the liith <.)f November, Is'-)'-), the young couple were nuide

one. The company I'etui'ned to ^NFr. Souders' for the niglit. In the

midst of the remaining night Sarah was awakened by her mother rush-

ing into the room and saying: ""Sally, get uj) and prepare to meet

vour God. the stars are all falling I" The folks all rushed to the doors

and windows and beheld that great meteoric shower of lSo3. There

was a go(^d deal (.)f su])erstiti()n in the world e\en at that late day, and

it is not strange that many, upon V>eholding that unusual scene, felt

that some great judgment was laid \i\hmi them.

After staying with ]\Irs. Ilenline's folks awhile, ^Ir. Ilenline, with

the labor of making 1<)() rails, bought a claim and cabin near the Cham-

paign county line.

Mr. Ilenline, in speaking of his early married days, says : "'I tell

you, we were poor— we were worse than poor." '"We hadn't a })]ate,

and were obliged to make ])ieces of bark serve the place ot plates."*

'" We had just one fork, which we have yet."' This fork was presented

to Mr. Ilenline by the Indians, and is known to be tifty-thnH' years old.

.Mr. Ilenline also has a kettle, which has been in his family eighty-four

years.

Shortly after their house was built Mv. Ilenline borrowed a team

and with but five dollars, which he had earned by splitting rails, he and

his wife started for a sti^re called Homer, on the Salt Fork of the Vermil-

ion river, to buy things to begin housekeeping with. By the time a

skillet, oven, set ot blue-edged ])lates, and knives and forks were

selected the money was all gone. The merchant. ^lichael Coffin, who
was acquainted with Mr. Ilenline, urged him to take five dollars' worth

more of goods, and said that he would willingly wait until fall, when ^[r.

Ilenline could send in otter skins to settle the debt. Somewhat
reluctantly Mr. Ilenline consented to go in debt, and so they starte<l

home with just ten dollars" worth of goods to go to housekeeping with.

For a bedstead in the new house ^[r. Ilenline nuide what was known
:is a prairie bedstead. ' This was made by inserting the end of a pole

into the logs of the cabin, about four feet from the corner and two feet

trom the tloor. At the end of this eight or nine-foot pole, another al)out

tour feet in lengtli wasjoiiu'd, and it ])rojected at right-angles toward the

•^ide of the house and was inst.-rted in the logs. Upon these poles boards
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were laid ami tlie l)(.'ilstea(l was coinulerL'd. ^[rs. Souder^ had toi'tu-

uately presented the newly iDarricil (•()U])lc with pxitl beddinii^and a good

feather bed, sn with the new bedstead they were ([iiite eonit'oitable.

AVhen company eaine, a jiole sled was brought int<»the house and a bed

was made upon it.

The other artieles of furniture in the liouse were sunilarin eonstrue-

tion to that of the bedstead.

Althougli ^Tr. Itenline saw many discouraging times, he gi'adually

began to see bettei- days. During the summers he farmed, and tor throe

winters he woi-ke<l a saw-mill at (Vnterviile.

During his married life ^[r. Ilenline has moved several times, but

always within the limits of Piatt county. Atfer going to housekeejiing

his first move was to ^Ir. John Ma<ldeirs jdace. lie next moved to

Mr. ^lartin's }»lace, and then back to where he first lived. Finally he

moved to the place about one ami one-half miles southwest of ^fonti-

cello, where he now lives.

Mr. Plenline has spent two summers of his life in Chicago. He
was a teamster there, and his princi})al business was to carry emigrants

from the lake landing out into northern Illinois. When not occupied

in transporting emigrants, he did various kinds of teaming. He
helped to haul brick for the first brick church that was built in

Chicago. At this time ^Fr. Henline remend)ers but one brick build-

ing in Chicago, and that was owned l)v Guerdon S. Hubbard, who is

still living there. At this time there were but four houses on the west

side of the Chicago river. At tiie time of his working there. Chicago,

in his estimation, was not "half as big" as !N[onticello. He was at

Chicago wlu^n the last payment was made to the Pottawatomie Indians,

when they <t?irted for Kansas.

Mr. Ilenline was well ac(juainted with many of the Kicka]>oo and

Pottawatomie chiefs. He knew Shabbona, the peace chief of the

Pottawatomies. and Shawnessah, a war chief of the P(^ttawatomies.

He witnessed on the Illinois river, near Dresden, the inauguration as

chief of a son of old Waw|)awnsah. A great number of white people

were p^resent. The ceremonies began by getting in readiness a great

tire some twenty steps in length. On this fire ahnost every delicacy

that an Indian c(*uld prepare was cooked. The Indians danced around

this fire, the one in front walking backward and rattling a gourd that

was partially tilled with fish-teeth. He was followed by an Indian

with a drum, and this one was followed by the rest of the dancers.

After dancing for some time a iww blanket was sjiread (hnvn. and the
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man to hv inaugurati'd as chit't" was (•(jiulucted to the blanket. The

retiring chief made a S[)eeclu and then other Indians addressed the

people. Finally the youn^ chief, who was dressed as fantastically as

their customs would permit, arose and made a o-rand speech. Then

INDIAN" I iU'LKM K NT-

after some more dancing the feast was ready. About three hundred

Indians were present. ^Ir. Henline says that he and the gentleman with

him were placed to eat out of the same ladle with three Indians. Mr.

Henline, in speaking of his relishing the dinner, says. •' I tell you I

was hunsrrv— hungry as a houseful of school-children."' Mr. lien-

line lived in conimuincation with the Indians long enough to le^xrn their
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language. In ^j>eaking of sonu- Indian stories. ^Ir. Ilcnlint' relare(i

the followinj;. ( )m' of the partv of wliiti' men who liad stolen live

ponies from the Indians, stopped at ^Ir. Ileidine's house, and said lio

had bought the ponies for ten bottles of whisixv. Mr. Xatlian llen-

linc rec(.)gnize<l tl I e ponies as behmging to some of his Indian friends, and

atter the man had started for Salt Creek, he. disbelieving the story of

the purchase, went and informed the Indians of the route of the thieves.

One of the Indians insisted upon Mr. Ilenline's joining in the pursuit.

lie went, and one c^f the tlieives was ovei'taken in RaiKhdph Grove, in

McLain county. The Indiaii trightene<l the man nearly to death by

first threatening to slioot Inm. and then by flourishing his tomahawk.

By Mr. Ilenline's jiersuasion the num's life was spared and the Indians

secured all they had lost. This horse-thief, who was so frightened, after-

ward cjime back and stole some horses of ]\[r. .lames Piatt. Later, at

Decatur, he received punishnu-nt in siiape of forty-five to fifty lashes for

stealing liorses. ^Ir. Ilerdine used often to scare out deer for the

Indians to shoot. There was one bald-headed Indian named Que-a-

the-hun, whom Mr. Henline considered tlie best marksman he had

ever seen. In speaking of this Indian he says, ''One might as well

lie down and die as to start to run in hopes of dodging tlie fire from

liis gun." During the Black Hawk war some of tlie settlers in this

section of the country moved in order n(jt to be so much on the frontier.

Mr. Ilenline's folks remained here, and there were no molestations by

Indians in this vicinity.

As has been stated, ]\tr. II. was a great trapper and hunter. He
has caught many an otter by trapping. As is (juite generally known,

the otters have (piite an original pastime, which consists in sliding

down the banks of streams into the watei". The otters evidently enjoy

this vei-y much, for they have been seen to repeat the operation nuitiy

times in quick succession. ^Ir. II. used U) place the tra[)s at the base,

of these ''otter slides." arul the unsusj)ecting sporting otter, instead of

making his usual <iive into the water, would suddenly find himself en-

trapped. ]\li-. X. Henline telN of being frightened nearly to deatli

once by a wild cat. lie, followetl by one of his hounds, started up

the river to look after his otter traps. After going a distance the hound

began barking, and Mr. II. went to the river bank to see the cau>e

of his excitement. There on a log, which was lying partly in the water,

was a very large wild cat. ^Ir. II. was not at all afraid of a wild cat,

so approaclie<l imd began to tlirow clubs at the animal. He succeeded

only in iirousing the animal's ire, so that when he stooped for another
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club, ;i short distance tVoin the cat, it made a spriiii^ and lit uj)Oii his

back. Mr. IT. remembers of climbinii: the river bank •• in a liurrv.''

The hound came to the rescue ami dragircd the cat to the <_'round. Ft

Btailed airain for the log. and while there was finally kilknl bv Mi'.

n. ^fr. II. "s aim was not as good as usuah owing to his unexpected

excitement.

^[r. and ^[rs. Ki-nline have had seven children—lames. Mary Jane,

Peter. Elizabeth. Ann Emilv, -loan and Sarah Harriett. These chil-

dren have all married. Two nx^ved to Kansas, one to Missouri and

one to Oregon. Peter and Elizabeth are still in this county.

"Mr. William Piatt i-i'members an act of generosity exhibited by

Nathan Ileidine's father that might well be inserted here. Mr.

Abraham Ilenlijie tr)ok dinner with Mr. dames A. Piatt the day the

latter moved int(^ the Ilayworth cabin. The children <,)f the family

while at dinner fretted for ndlk, and ^Ir. Piatt inquired if ]\[r. Ilen-

line had any cows to sell. The hitter replied that he had not, as

only one of his cows was giving milk. .Vfter the meal was over, and

when ^Ir. Ilenline started tr> leave, Mr. Piatt invited him to come

again. Mr. Ilenline replied. "Yes, I will be back to-morrow, and

will bring you a cow." "Why."' exclaimed Mr. Piatt, " I thought

you had none to sell." " Xeithei- havi' I." said INIr. Ilenline ; but tlu^

boys and I can do without milk better than sick children can."' lie

brought down the cow the next day and left her with ^Ir. Piatt for

two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Xathan Ilenline .still live in sight of .^[onticello, and

with the exception of ^[rs. Xancy Ingram are the earliest settlers who
are yet living witlun the linuts of Piatt county. Mr. Ilenline at the

present day is a hale and hearty man. His gray hai.r betokens an age

which his activity scarcely warrants. His early friends as well as

his friends of later years characterize lam as a man of generosity and

of general goodwill toward his fellow beings.

Mr. Abkah.vm IIknijxk. Jr., in lSo4 married ^Miss Lucy Peynolds,

a stcfMlaughter of Mr. Souders. They went to housekeeping near

Coon's spring, ami lived thei-e for a short time. They moved from

this place to the upper part of the county, where they lived for tiiVeen

or twenty years. Erom here tliey moved down near Monticello. to

tile place where 'Slv. Jim Henline now livt-s. Poth Mr. and Mrs.

Ilenline died at this place. They left six children, ot whom four are

How living: ]\Iary Ann married Henry Gres^el. and is now living in

dn- southwestern pai't of the state. Sarah .\nn marrie^l ddhn Conan,
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and now lives near ^[anstield. Klijali inarrkMl ^faiy Speiu-ei-, and

their })reseiit lionu- is east of ^[()nricL'll(^. Two of the sons were lost

in the arniv, one near !Slir('vc']>ort and the otluM- at I.ittk' Rock.

Mk. Jamks llKxr.ix?:. the next t(» the eldest oi' the four bovs who
came with .Mr. Al)rahani llenline to this coiintv in lS2-t. married

Jane Loekwood. They lived for a thne near what is now White Ileatlu

and then ni()\e<l to Iowa.

Mr. .I.vcoi! IIkxt.ixk was the only one of the four llenline brothers

who lived throuu-h life in '-sinule blessedness." He was a very stroni;-,

hard-working man. He was eonsidered by some the >trongest man in

the county. It was a custom in those days for neighbors to come

togetlier from their ofttimes distant homes to assist in ••cabin raisings."

People were known to travel for twenty miles for this purpose. Mi-.

Jacob llenline, on account of his superior strength, ^vas always

especially welcome at " cabin raisings." ( )ne of the early settlers of

the county i-emembers of having seen Jacob llenline carry a log at a

cabin raising that would have been a good load for three ordinary

men. It is the verdict of some of the early settlers now living, that

Mr, Henline W(n-e himself out by so re]>catedly exerting his strength

while hel])ing to build caldns. In Is.^i he went down into Coles

county, this state, where his death occurred.

THE PIATTS AND THKJK KEI.ATIN'llS.

Mr. JA^rKS A. Piatt, for whom this county was named, was born

April 21, 1T8!>, probably in Pennsylvania. His father, Abraham
Piatt, move<lfrom Xew Jersey to Penn's A'alley, Pennsylvania, and set-

tled on land obtained for surveying for some company. James Piatt was

but a small boy when his father died. The family >oon moved to

Ohio, reaching Cincinnati when there were but two log cabins in it.

They soon settled near Oxford. Ohio, dames A., when still (piite young,

went back to Pennsylvania to settle up his father's estate. Only

about six months of his life was spent in sclutol, but he succeeded in

giving himself a \ery fair education, lb' was a good scribi', an<l

while in Pennsylvania settling i\\> hi-^ father's estate, he taught one

term of school. l>eing thrown on his own resources ijuite early in

life, the discipline oidy served to make him the better prei)ared for his

later life as a pioneer. After retiu'ning from Ik-nnsylvaina he. on

December 21, 1.S15, was unite<l in marriagi' to Jennma Ford, who was

then in Cinciiyiati, an<l who was boi-u in ATai-ylaud. January 10, 1792.

Jemima, with her >ister, Delia I'ord, came nwv the mountain-^ and to
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Oincimuiti duriiiii; the la>t of the war of I'^l-J. Jemiiiui stayed for a

time with Mr. ^[clleiiry, of C'iuciiiiiati, and wliile there became

acquainted witli !^[r. Piatt, who had been a eontractor iu the war ot

1812 for his lUKde, Mr. Jolin II. Piatt. Delia Ford had lier clioice, to

be adopted by a hidy in Phihidelphia or to come west witli her sister.

She loved her sister too niuch to k^ive her, anil so, for a number of

years, made her h(»nie with her. She mariied Mr. Tompkins, of

Cincinnati, and after his death she came, in 1SG6, to Piatt county,

where she now makes her home with William II. Piatt, the eldest son

i)f her beloved sister. ^Ir, James Piatt, after his marriajjj'e, settled at

Brookville, Tnd., where he merchandised for a time. lie then built a

mill at the mouth of Little Cedar, <jn the White Water. lie next

moved to Elizabethtown, and while livinii' there took live hogs to the

island of Cuba. While living in Lawrenceburg he kept hotel u time

and then moved to Indianapolis. While in this city he was a tinner,

and while carrying on this business, and when traveling in Illinois in

the interest of his business, he first conceived the idea of locating in

what is now Piatt county, Illinois. It did not take him long to decide

upon the nuitter, to buy the land, and to mo\'e to the present site id'

Monticello in the spring of 18:29. He bought the Ilayworth claim

for $150, and paid for it all in tinware, except al)Out sis. Some time

aflter moving to the place he entered moi'e land. He had a c-.ornfield

fenced on the present site of Monticello, and William and John Piatt

broke u\> the land for the same. For a number of years he was, prob-

ably, the principal man of the new settlement. lie entered and

bought about f)OU acres of land, right in the immediate vicinity of

Monticello. Mr. Piatt was a characteristic frontier uuin ; a number

of persons ncjw in the county ai-e ready .to atHi-m that he was an

extremist in hospitality and in favoring early settlements. lie was
a perfect terror to horsethieves, and took many a hard ride in order to

bring the thief to jnmishment ; and he rarely missed his jnn-pose. lie

once followed two thieves to Indiana, caught them, and brought them

to Macon county for trial. About 1837 he and his son. William 11.

Piatt, followed a thief to Kentucky, and by riding day and inght

they secured their prize. The result of all this L-nergv was that

horsethieves soon learned to steer clear of Piatt county.

The following anecdote will serve to show tlie amount of work the

tax collectors in the county used to have. Tlie tax (-(^Hector ot Mact*n

eoHnty came up tp Mr. Piatt's, and thought to v\(\oy a little hunt whiU-

there. After stiiying a day or two he tohl Mr. Piatt that his ta.Kcs
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amounted to sevcnty-livu cents. " Verv well,"' said yiv. Piatt. "weVe
even then, for vour board will amount to about that much." After

thus'teasing the man for a time, ^[r. Piatt paitl his tax and let him o-(>,

but the tax collector did not hear the last of the joke for some time.

The followinir will show one of Mr. I^iatt's characteristic wavs of

obtaining pay for entertaining t^ivelers. if lie ever took [)a_v at all.

One time a young >[ethodist minister and w^ife. in passing through the

county, stopped at Mr. Piatt's over night. When he asked his bill in

the morning, he was told that it was nothing. They started on their

way, but in crossing a creek not far distant the buggv \vas upset,

broken, and the lady was thi-own into the water. Mr. Piatt luui t<» go

and S}.»end some time in men<ling the brokt;n bnggy. During the day

the minister remarked. "You must charge for f/i/s." He was assured

by Mr. Piatt that he would be charged, and by and by it wjib

announced that in payment the minister must |>reach them a sernu)n.

The minister agreed to do so if t!ie neighbors were notified. A
messenger was sent out. and tlie <uie neighbor, Mr. Terry, came, and

the sermon—-the first ^fethodist sermon preached within the boundary

of Piatt county — was })reached in the hrst house in the county, and

to not more than one dozen persons.

MksI .Iamks PiATr died March P!. IsHt;. of what was called (piick

consumption. Her seven children survived her. On December 12,

1837. Mv. Piatt married Mahala O.xley. -lames A. Piatt died of

typhoi<l pneumonia October 22. ISoS. In a few months after hi«

death, his wife gave birth to a daughter. Mrs. Piatt died Xo\ember
16, 1850.

The following are the names of Mr. James A. Piatfs (-hildren in the

order of their birth: William II.. .lohn. dames A.. Piciiard F.. Anna
Belle. Noah N.. Jacob, and ^[ary J.

Mr. Wir.i,iA>f IF. Piatp was born near Brookville. Indiana. Octo
ber 28, 18 U>. He came to wiuit is now Piatt c(Mintv in the s{)ring of

1829, and that place is still his home. Upon the death of his father

in 1838. as ho was the eldest one of the family. William had the care

of his brothers and sisters until they were of age. He and ( 'larinda

Marquiss were imited in marriage April 1<>. 183s^aii(l went to house-

keeping on tlie site of the present county fair grounds. After living

there a few months he m<n-ed over the river to what is now (toosp

Creek township, and in 1840 located on the farm he now lives i>n. His

present residence was erected in 18(11:-,"'). Mr. and ]\[rs. Piatt have

had seven childi'eii. six of whom are n<>w lixin;:-. A. J., oi- Janu's. the
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eldest of the* family. luid Kiuma ('.. t]\v. yoiiii^-cst, are still living at

home. A. M. Piatt and Mattie E. llollis were united in marriage

December 20, IStlH. After living in Montieello until ISTD they moved

to Chicago, when' they still reside. Four children, Will IL, Edward

Scott, Donn and d<)sei~)hine (^., ha\'e blesse<l their union. Frank A.

Piatt became the wife of W. £. Lodge. (See his sketch.) 0. W. Piatt

and Mary Kate Sparks were united in marriage January 12, 1ST">.

They make theii- home at William IL Piatt's, and C. W. has charge of

his own farm as well as his father's home place. E. J. or Mima L*iatt

Biarried W. E. Smith, of Monticello. (See his sketch.)
4

AN ANXIVKRSAKY RHYME.-

WiiiTTEN January ]'2, 1881.

" Dear gnindpu, tell to us a story true."

So said a briirht-haired ^'irl with eyes of blue.

"And more, Til briu^ my chair and sit so still.

But for my smile so Ay you'd think I'm ill.''

"All right, my huss," the (jld man said, '" we'll see

If you for onee as still as a mouse will be.

Now list: Last ni;_'ht I dreamed a dream so bright —
A dream which not to tell seems hardly right.

"I saw a low, inipainted house : sume trees

8o close their leaves did touch with ev'ry breeze

Beyond these rows of trees the house did stand—
Than this no dearer place in all the laud.

" A home in ev'ry sense this was I .><aw,

A home where only love laid down the law.

Six children iu this yard and house had played,

Three ))oys, three girls in cherry trees had swayed.

" Some good I .saw in all these children dear.

But why my thoughts would turn to one, I fear

E'en now I cannot all, nor half make out —
My eyes saw him whate'er he was about.

"The youngest boy he was. I soon couM tell

;

Abused by all the re>t, /c^ knew full well
;

Else why must he the woud so oft bring in,

Or why the game of ball his brothers win?

"In school ijuite oft the teadicr's wrath he got.

Then sure his hand would feel the ro<l — why not?

His fatal laugh would him in truth betray,

Tho' others laughed and tirst led him a.stray.

*i'rinted l)y >in.L-iiil request.
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" Too bail it was tliat lie should thus be 'bused.

He oldiT L'rew, aud all were nuirh auiused

When he w«>nld tell his (ild-ti;ue tmubles all —
Now trirtes, but were then ma i[uite so suiall.

''To town he went one ilay. in suit l)ran new—
His 'likeness' lie would have ; in truth he knew
Event so threat he ne'er had heard, and thouLdit

Such work nor now, nor never, l>e done for nonirht.

" And such a picture, sure you ne'er did see.

Riglit jirini lie sat, as straijzht as straijrht could be;

With thumbs in pockets, fingers spread in sight.

Think you he thought himself some one? You're right.

He looked the picture o'er from foot t(j head.
' I didn't know I was so pretty,' he said.

A good opinion of liirnself you see he had.

So frank withal, to us he ne'er seemed bad.

'Much more of him to yuii I might relate,

But I must haste— e'en now it grows (juite lute.

About his college days you'd like to hear,

Of happy times, of friends, of schoolmates dear.

My time's (|nite sli(U-t. l)ut I will let you know
The place wliere he from lioine to work did go.

In prairie stood the town, 'both small and gay.

<^nite well he thrived, and liappy was each day.

"He thrived because he worked. The joy from wlience"?

Ah, here's the part that I with joy commence.

The ' willful god' at last did send his dart

Which pierced this lad's, and, too, a maiden's heart.

" That story olil, tlio' new, again was told.

The maiden sweet replied ; and he, made bold.

In haste did go the j>arents both to see.

If they for e'er not tu-o but one might be.

'Consent from all was gained, and they for life

Were joined ; the husband he. and she the wife.

Tlie time wore on ai)ace. ^[uch joy they had.

If I the half might tell, I'd be right glad.

'• At last their home in town no mure they made.

A country life this time the better paid.

His childhood homi' again his work di<l need :

And here we find them both content indeed.
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"Now hark' and hear \vhat he to her ilid say

When they toyothor sat at cluse oi" day
;

And U.stt'ii to rhe ansvvcr she ilid make.

And .showed the while that all was for hi^ sake.

" And uow six years, dear Kat*-, have [)asse<l away :

In all six years since then, our weiidin^r <]ay.

Ah, happy, ha]>py were we then, I \o\\ ;

But dearer, sweeter haj'piness we've now.'

• " Yes. huslnuid dear, six years airo to-(hiy

Our hands, oiir he irts. our lives wen- joined tor aye;

The rlouds, they've ^Mthered oft .^ince then, 'tis true.

But seattered, and the bluer >eenis the blue."

" And now, my izirl, I've done; antl you i^uite well

Did li.st; nor once did break your quiet spell.

Tell you of whom I spoke'.' Just think awhile;

Ah, now you know — I see by that sweet smile.

" But late it is, and you to bed must l'o ;

Come here, my child; a lovinj; kiss—just so.

For you I wish sometime sueli joy as they

This day have got — for such and more I pray."

The child was i:one. the >riiod old man lookeil 'round,

And there his wife and children four he fmind.

The others were in cheerful homes not far ;

Their happiness no one nor dared nor careil to mar.

And now, kind friends, a toast let's .send to two

AVhose lives in part the old man told (juiti- true.

Let's wish for them their love to last for aye—
The love tliat's theirs, their anniversary day.

Mr. Jijiix Piatt, fai-nier, ^[onticello. was boni near J'Jnx^kville,

Indiana, .Tune 13. ISIS. He came when a boy with his father. James

A. Piatt, to what is now Piatt eoimty. and has remained here ever

since. For a nimiber of years lie resided on a tarm one mile from

Monticello, but now his home is si.\ miles east of the town, near the

borderline of ("liam])aign county. ]\[r. Piatt assisted in o-etting this

county struck oti' by carrying petitions, and subse-quently became its

tirst sheriff. He has always been interested in the C(»imty, and has

done his share tor its advancement. On the 4th of September, 1S40,

•fohn Piatt was united in marriage to Eliza Lowry, who was born

Ke])ruary 1, 1S27. They have had eight children, six of whom art;

now livinir. Eleanor is the wife of Dr. James Motiitt, of ^Conticello.
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William ^{. married Penelope ^[iIlea^, September 22, 1880, has one

son, Samuel Milton, and resides on a oiO-acre farm, six miles

from Monticello. IJelle Piatt and William Carnalian were married

tlmie 10, 1875, have four ehildren, and live in (,'hampaiicn city. B. T.

Piatt and Sarah Minear were mai-ried Se])tember 1), 1875. have had

four children, two ot whom, Laura aiul Anzaletta, are liviui^. and

reside on their line farm of 320 acres, six miles east of ^fouticello.

Jennie, a <j::raduate of the Monticello IIii;]i School, and J(^hn are still

living with their parents. Two of Mr. John Piatt's children, Emeline

and Robert, are dead.

Mr. James A. Piatt, .lii.^ was born near Brookville, Indiana.

January 7, 1821, and when eight years old came with his parents to the

present site of ^fonticello. With the exception of about five years in

California, his entire life was sjjent In the immediate vicinity

of Monticelh^. On the 18th of January, 1840, he was uAited in

marriage to Katherine Pryden, a native of JSTova Scotia, and one ot

the early school teachers ot the county, ^[r. and Mrs. Piatt, with

their one child, Alice, started overland April 12, 18.">2, to California,

via St. Louis and Kansas City—-then Kansas Landing. Mrs. Piatt

remarked in speaking of the trip, •* I was not in a house from the

time we left Kansas Landing until we reached Califorina, and our little

party had no company whatever from Ilumb'dt Lake to Iloncut,

California. We saw plenty of Indians, Init they were peacetul.''

Alter living there tive years Mr. Piatt and family came back by way

of the Isthmus of Darien and locate<l on the farm he luid previously

bought near ^lonticello. In 18t;o he built a nice brick house, which

was burned about sixteen }ears ago. The hou>e was rebuilt, and a

brick barn has since been constructed. .\rr. l^iatt impnn-ed over

1,400 acres of land near Monticello. At the tin)e of his death, A[)ril

8, 1873. he was living one mile south of Monticello, where his wife and

daughter now" reside. Alice Piatt and NVilliam II. Ivratz were mar-

ried January 7, 187">. and have two children, Ltiura and James Piatt.

Mr. Krat/, carries oh (piite an extensive lumber business in ^fonti-

cello.

Mu. Ri( UAiM) F. PiAH", of Xa[)a City, ( 'alif(»rnia, was born in

Elizabetht<nvn, Indiana, March 31, 1823. After coming with hi.n^

parents to Illinois he nuide Piatt county his home until near l8r»0,

when he went to California. He returned to Illinois about 1>^.>G, and

remaine<l until the s}>ring of ls.")7. wlu-n he went Ixick by water to

California. On his way there he became acquainted with ^liss Fannie
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Pi'uslev. ^vho aftcrwnrd ItcciinR- his wife. Two of their childivn.

R. H. and Ida. are livinu'. ^Fr. Piatt has discovered si'veral valu-

able mines, and tlioiig'h liaving never been repaid for his \ou^ years of

work in that directicMi. is still mining.

Mr.'XoAn Xoiir.i-; Pivrr was l)orn in Indianapolis. February 24.

1S2S. lie wa^ the l)abe of the family when' Mr. .lames A. Piatt

moved to the Hay worth cabin, on tlie present site of ^Monticello. ITis

boyhood and y^nithful days were spent in Piatt c<)unty. In iSo^t

he married Hannah Philipps, who was making her home at \Vm.

Piatt's. In IS.")" he went to California, wheiv he farmed near ^farys-

villo until about IS^IS. His wife died about this time, and Mr. Piatt

with his daughters. Mattie, Clara and Kate, and s<^n AVillie, returned

to Piatt county. Atter living here a time he married ^liss Olive

Bryden and soon went <.nto his farm, one mile east of Monticello.

He sold this farm and went to Kansas about 187I^ and now resides

in Greenwood county, <»f that state. ^Ir. and Mrs. Piatt have three

sons, Frank, Phil, and dames.

Mr. jACon PiAiT, deceased, was born February 17, TS31, and is

recorded as the first male child Inn-n within the limits of Piatt county.

His entire life was spent in the immediate vicinity of his native place.

Wlien but a boy \\v I'esolved on being a merchant and began clerking

for Daniel Stickel. He went to Cincinnati tor the purpose of com-

pleting his commercial e<lucation. and while there becaine acipiainted

with Mary A. Ilubbell. who became his witV March 1, lSo3. During

the rest of his life he was a merchant in ^lonticello. For a number

of years previous tr» his death he was eonsumpti\'e and lui intense

sufferer. His death occurre<l July -1-, ls7L. Six children survived

liim, live of whom ai'e living now. Mary is now the wife of Dr. d. H.

Car|')er, a successful physician of Monticello. Ford is successful as an

express agent of St. Paul, ^tinnesota. Silas is a member of tlu'

class of 1883 of the Illinois I'niversity of Champaign. Jacob is in

Monticello, while Will makes his home with his grandfather, Mr.

Hubbell, of (Cincinnati. ^Irs. Jacob Piatt was married in ix~7

to Mr. Harvey Penson. Her death occurred in the spring of 18S0.

ANNAni-:r.r.K Pr.vri'. who was born at Lawrenceburg. Indiana. May
16, 1825, became the wife of Daniel Stickel. (See his >ketch.)

^Iakv J. PiAir. who was born January lO, 183,1», tell heir to aland

warrant issued foi' services rendered by ]\[r. James A. Piatt during

the Black Hawk war. The hiinl is located in Xebraska. Cn .June ."),

18G0, she became the wife (»f AVrn. Hrvdeii. who for a numbc'r of vears
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was a merchant (^f Monticello. Diiriiii;- the last years of his life he

was an invalid, and liis death Dc-eurred Fehruarv o. IS(it), in Savannah,

Geori!:ia. lie had gone south for his heaUh and was then on hi> wav

lionie. His last words were. •"Peace on eartli and uood will to a!!."

Mrs. Brvden and her two sons. ( 'harles and ^^'ill. ai'e still residing in

Monticelh >.

The following facts relating to the Hi'st Piatts in America were ol)-

tained by Abram Piatt Andrew. Jr., of La Porte, Indiana, from a letter

written by an old relative of the Piatts in Watsontown. Pennsylvania.

The first Piatt (.b.thni was originally from France. In the city of

Amsterdam. Holland, he nuirried a widt)W, ^trs. Wycotf, /<<r Prances

Vleet. They settled in Xew Jersey some years previous to the revolu-

tionary war, and in IT'JU were living at Six Mile Pun. near the city ot

New Brunswick. This fact is shown by the tbllowing letter written by

the same .lohu Piatt from the Island of St. Thomas, in the West Indies,

to his son in jN'ew Jersey.

Letter to John Piatt, addressed "Six ]\Iile Run, Xew .Jersey "
:

Dear Son,— I hereby let you know th;it I am yet iilive aud when I have siiid

that I have said all I can say, for I am so very low ami weak that I can scarcely

hold uiy iicn. I therefore only write you two or three lines, to let you know I

have not for_'ot you. I am not able to stir out anywhere to s^ee to trettinir some

trinkets or other to <end you by y(,iur lirother Abraham, which otherwise I would

have done. You told ine in your letter you intende<l to come and see me as soon

as your time was out. But I W(^idd not have you attempt it until yon hear from me
again, fV)r if I live I slr.dl leave this island very soon in order to recov er my health,

and if I live till next summer you may depend on seeinji- me at home. I wouhl

therefore advi.><e you to stick close to your business and do the be.st yon can for

yourself. As to any fui-ther news, your brother Abraham can tell you. (iive my
love to your mother and all your brothers, and all iiKiuirin^^ frieiuls.

I remain, your atl'ectionate father.

St. Thomas. July 7. ITiiO. -I.vo. I't.\tt.

This letter was probably his last writing, for before it reached Xew
Jersey John and William Piatt, his sons, started for St. Thomas,

and on their arrival found their father dead and })uried. From another

account other than that sent us by ]\tr. Andrew we lUKh-rstand that

this John Piatt was poisoned by his negroes, and that his sons not only

found their father dead, but his property all destroyed.

The sons, John. Abriduim and William, returned to Xew .Jersey,

and John married Jane Williamson, starch 27. lTf>o. In IT'Jl he

was living in Pennsylvania, on the Susquehanna river, near Milton.

He afterward moved farther up the river, and died at the age of sev-
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onty-n\uv yeav- ;m<l iiiiio iiiontlis. He had \Wv childrt'ii, Jane, .rohn,

Frances, \\'illiani and Catliei-ine. all born in Xew .lersey. Jane mar-

ried .lolin Scdani. and bad ti\e cbildren. Fram-es married ^Villianl

McKinnev. ami in ls|s moNed t<> Wood county, West Vir<i-inia. wberc

lier tlcsoentlants now live. ('atberine married Abrabam Tenbrook.

and moved, in ISls. tf) Ib-ookvillc. Indiana, and two of ber cbildren,

John Tenbrook and ^[r^. Ann Hou^e'lman, now live in Piatt county.

Illinois. Jobn J*iatt married Elizabctb (dine, and two oftbeir cbiblren

are living at AVatsontown. Fennsylvida— Mrs. Elizaljetb ^fcCVirmick.

eiglity-eight years of age. and ^[rs. .lane P. Allen, in her eighty-sec-

ond year. William Piatt married ^[ary Brady, and in 18S1 three of

their children were living, t\vo at Watsontown. Pennsylvania, and one

in AVyonnng county. Pennsylvania.

It seems that the first John Piatt referred to bad four sons, Jobn,

Jacob, William and Abrahann John, as has just been related, settled

in Pennsylvaiua. as Abrabam also did. and the other brothers came

west to ( )hio and Kentucky.

Mk. AijRAnA>[ P[AiT, son of the first Piatt who came to America,

:md father of -lames A. Piatt, \'ov whom this county was name<l, was

born in New -fersey and afterward mo\'ed to Pennsylvania, where it is

supposed he died Xovemlter 1'5, ITl'l. His wife //cv Anna Belle

Andrew. divA April Id. Is^'i, at the bouse of her eldest son. Jacob, an<l

was burie(l in iramilton. Butler criunty. < )hio. They hail ten children,

four sons and six daughters.

Jacob, the ehlest; son. moved to ( )bio. was twice married, and lived

there till his family was nearly gr()wn, when he moved to near Perry-

ville, Indiana. IFe then moved to Henry county, Illinois, where Wm.
H. Piatt thinks he <lied. Some of his children's names are : Abraham,

who died in :.\.ltona. James who moved to near St. ]\[ary's, Kansas,

and flohn. who for twenty-three years was county commissioner and

supervisor in Henry county, and died tbei-e a sboit time ago; while

Anna Belle and William are mimes of other mondiers of the fannly.

Abrabam Piatt settled in Butler county, Ohio. (See .Michael Piatt's

sketch.'*

Jobn Piatt was never married. At an early <lay be went to New
Oi'leans to trade, and while there was murdered and ro]>bed.

For Jas. A. Piatt, see his sketch.

Catharine Piatt ])ecame the wife of Mr. .Jas. Andrew. (See Jno.

Andrew's sketch, i

Fannie Piatt married James Watson, and bad three sons
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Abnihain, William uiul Jaim-s. ^vll(l st-ttled lu-ai- ( 'ra\vtor(ls\ilK',

Indiana, and who arc all dead now.

Eleanor niarricd -lolin McDonald, and liad thn-i' sons and ono

dangliter, now ^frs. V. A. ^Tarsli. Joseph !\[(d)onald. (ix-senator of"

Indiana, is eminent as a lawver in Indianapolis. For .lames

IVCoDonald, see Ids sketch. Zeke ]\[cL)onald now resides in (IVilii'ornia.

Jane Piatt married James C'arnahan, and had three sons, William.

Abraham and J<din. Of these AVilliani is the only one livinir. <->f"

the four daughtei's, Anna married the Kev. Theo. Adams, of the

Christian .'hurch, and they both ai-e dead. Mary marric<l ^Ir.

ITubbell, has ln-r sister Amanda with her. and livi's in Cincinnati.

Anna Piatt nuiri-ied AVin. Ifart and settled in southern Indiana.

She had several sons, who are sui)})osed to be livini; in Clinton county,

Iowa.

Margaret Piatt married ^[r. John Ecles. a preacher «)f the

Methodist Episco{>al churcli, and liad a number of children.

Hon. Doun Piatt, of Mac-<.-cheek, Ohio, writes us that all he

knows of his ancestors was obtained through his father of his grand-

father, Jacob Piatt, of Poone county, Kentucky. This Jacob Piatt

was a native of Xew Jersi'v. He enteri'<l the revolutionarv war as a

private, fought his way uj) to colonel, and was at one time on the

statf of Gen. Washington, taking part in all the im])ortant battles

of the war. "lie was a Puritan of the purest ty])e. having the

Ilugenot traits strongly marked in him.** lie gave his pension to the

support of a clergvman. His tomb at Federal Hall bear<i the following

suggestive e]uta]»h :

A soi.DiKi: OF Till-: Ki;\()i,rTi()N

A N I

)

A .s()ij)[Ki; iiK Ttii; ciiuss.

This Jacob Piatt told Donn Piatt's father that the first Piatts in

America were two brothers, who went from France to Amsterdam,

and, after marrying there, came to Xew York. One of these settled

in Xew Jersey, while the other went to the West Indies, wlu-re he was

murdered by his negroes.

Gen. Piatt, a })rotlier of Donn Piatt, also resides at ^Iac-<)-<-heek.

Ohio.

WiLiJ.ut PiA IT was born June 29, IT!*."), at La Grange, Lycoming

county, Pennsylvania, and died there in Decein])er 187.">. Ilis father,

John Piatt, settle<l in Pennsylvania. William was a farnu-r and tanner by

profession. lie was a ca[)tain of tlie 1st Lycoming Troop Cavalry for
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some twentv wars, u ruliiiic cldcv of the Pi'L-sbyteriaii church tctr twenty

years, a iTienilu'i- ot' the Peiiusyhaiiia h'gishiture, and associate judge <.>t'

Lyct^ining county. He nutrried Hannah l^i-ady, wlio was boi-ii at Mil-

ton, Pennsylvania, April 2. 17!M>, and who was a niece of ('aj>t. -lohn

Erady ami (ren. Hugh Crady. the celebrated Indian fighters. ()f their

children, James B. Piatt, who was born July 10, 1821, in La Grange,

Lycoming county. Pennsylvania, was a captain in the Lycoming Troop

Caval ry for ten years. Tie is now a farmer at Tipton, Iowa. H . ( .. Piatt,

born ^[arch 24. 1S2-I:, is a graduate of the Jefferson College, Pennsyl-

vania, and is now a wealthy lawyer of Tipton, L)wa. Mc'C^ill Piatt was

})orn August 4, 1S20, and is carrying on a tan-yard on the farm where

Ills father was born and where he died. His elde>t sister, .\[arv, lives

with him. Petty nuirried AVilliam Mc('(U-inick and died some thirteen

years ago, leaving six children, ("harh^tte Piatt married Frank Porter

and died about ti\e years ago. Mr. .Vbner Piatt was born in La (irange,

Lycoming county. Pennsylvania. March 27. 1827. His youth was spent

as a tanner and civil engineei-, and he was educated at Lewisburg Acad-

emy. For ten years he was a member ot the 1st Lycoming Troop Cav-

alry, and he was also major of a military com])any of Lycoming county.

For a number of years he has been a stock connaission merchant in

Chicago, Illinois. He married Anne M. !Murphy. and has four children:

Hammond, Hari-y. Emma and ,Vnna.

Mr. ]\I[cHAi;i. Pi.vtt, St. Louis, is a native of Eutlei- county, (.)hio.

His education was obtained and his youth was spent in that state. He
moved from Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1S57, and at present resides at 3^>l-l:

N. Ninth street, St. Louis, Missouri. He was horse inspector for three

and a half years during the war, at present is a veterinary surgeon, and,

in fact, has been in the liorse business all his life. He was married in

1837, to E. D. Kirk, and they have had eight children.

Mii. AyuAHAM Pi.vtt. father of Michael Piatt, was born in Pennsyl-

vania, and was a farmer, having held the otHces of constable and sheriff.

Mu. John Andkkw, brother of Aima l^elle (Andrew) Piatt, was a

surgeon in the patriot army during tlu3 entire revolutionary war. He
was married twice, and had a lai-ge family of children.

Mu. Jamks A.ndkkw, the eldest of the fannly, married Catharine

Piatt, sister of James A. Piatt. She died June 27, 1828, and her hus-

band March 21, ls.")l. They had eight children: the youngest, xVnna

Bella, died when a babe, and .John died Sei)tember 2, l8l!>. The rest

of the tiimily are all living, and. with the excejjtion of Jacob P., reside

in La Porte. Indiana. .Ianie> is in his eiii'htv-fourth vear. Abraham P.
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Andrew is in his eiii'lity-sccoiul vcar, is in "-u-ood liealtli and active in

mind and body." The 1st ot ( )crt>bei". issi'. was the tifty-third amii-

versary of his niai-riau'e to \'iohi .1. Arnistronu', who is in her seventy-

seventh year. Lewis C. Anih'ew is in his seventy-fourth year, whih'

William is seventy-two years ohh ivachel married Sutton Van Pelt,

who died not h)nu' au'o. -laeoh Piatt .\.ii(h\w is in his seventy-nintli

veur, and has been a preacher of tht- (,'hristian cluirch for over sixty

vears. He graduated at the Cincinnati ^ledical Collciie, and for over

liftv 3'ears was a practicing phy>ician. lli^ el(h'>t son. Lieut. A. C
Andrew, was kilh^l in the Union army September i'(», J8('»;'. Llis

youngest son, William IL, died in his tifteenth year. His daughter,

Phebe A. Clark, has several children.

Dr. E. a. PvAiT, of Bethany, Illinois, writes that his grandfather.

named Joseph, was born in Coventry, England, llis father, also name({

Joseph, was born in Bush county. North Carolina. Dr. Pyatt was b(»rn

October 0, 1832, in Xorth CanjliTia, and lived on a farm and went to scho( >!

in the country up to tlie age of eighteen, wdien he entered Burnsville

College, and renuiine<l tw(t years. He studied medicine, and in 18.5^>

began practicing the same in Sullivan county, '"JVnnessee. Soon after he

graduated in the Jefferson ^Medical College, Philadelphia. Lie was

surgeon in the late war three years, and at the close of the war marj'icd

alady ot Abingdon, Washington county, \'irginia. In 1808 he located

at Bethany, ^Moultrie county, where he has been inactive practice since.

Mrs. Ann Llonselnian, daughter of Catharine and John Piatt, was

married in"183:i, and in l6oU came to Piatt county. Of her children,

William was born in 1834. .lames, in ls30 : Abraham, in 1838;

Caroline, in 1841, and Melissa, in 184.';. She still resides in Monticello

and is yet a characteristic pioneer woman. Let one who would like to

catch a glim[)se of the early days step into her cabin, and she, in the

midst of her ]>ioneer surroundings, will <lelight to tell of the days that

are no mJ^re. She has a kind heart, a good memory, and is always

pleased to take you back into the past, where she will rind for you

many a gem by tlie wayside.

Clias. (). Piatt, Decatur, Illinois, was ])orn near Bellefontaine,

Logan county, ( )hio, August 1»'>. I's47. IU> mother died when he was

thirteen months old, and he then lived with liis grandmother Piatt

until he was thirteen years old. His father married again, and with

his family move<l to DeAVitt county in ls.")4, where he still resides. In

1860 C. (). Piatt came from Ohio to his father's farm, where he stayed

until he was eiu'hteen vears old. since which time lie has bei.'n making
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his (Avii wu)'. lie had <2;aiiK'(l a uvxmI eonimoii ami high school

(Mlncation. and tau^'ht several terms of school in DeWitt county. He
afterward went into the u'rain trade, whicii business lie is still in, and

is associated in the tirin AV. L. Duniont iS: Co., of Decatur. Mi-.

Piatt was niari-ied ^[arcli 7, IS"], to Flora C. o-randdaughter of

AVin. Clagg. They have had two children, one of whom died at the

age of four years, and the other is still living. Mr. Piatt's name was

John and his grantlfather, also named John, moved from Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania, to Ohio at an earlv ihw.

T

CHAPTER XL

MOXTICELIJ ) TOWNSHIP.

HE center of J^iatt county lies within Monticello township, which

may justly be called the [)rincipal township of the county, since it

contains the county seat, and has nnjre inhabitants than any other in

the county. In size it is one of the four smallest townships in the

county. The distatu-e across the township from west tf) east is eight

miles, while from the northern btjundary to the southern it is six

miles ; tlu^ entire townshi]) thus contains forty-eight s(juare miles or

.'jO,T20 acres of laud. On the north the township is bounded by Goose-

(Veek and Sangamon townships; a portion of Champaign countv forms

the eastern boundary ; while Eement township bounds it on the south

and Willow Branch on the west.

A ridge strikes the township in the southern-western or soutiiern

part, and runs diagonally to the northeast, thus making some of the land

of the township slightly rolling. The drainage—except in the extreme

southeastern ])art, where the sluggish waters of the Lake Fork stand a

j»ortion of the year— is very good. The entire western, northern and

northeastern parts drain into the Sangamon river, which crosses the

northwestern corner of the townshi)). A generous belt of timber fol-

lows the course of this river, but the greater jM)rtion of the township is

tine tillable prairie land. Some clay is found on the hills near the

•*^angamon river, but the greater [)ortion of soil is a rich black loam,

^iicii i^s all farmers rejoice to see.

The early settlements of the township coincide with those already

mentioned of the countv. since the first settlements of the county were
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made in what i>> now Moiiriccllo township. The IIav\V(»i-ths. L)ai:'ii'otts

and Martins all locatcil in the noi'thwfstern coi-ncr of this township,

and others of the [jiont'crs made settK'Mients within its hounihiries.

Since the location of many of the first settlers of the tctwnship is

alluded to elsewhere in the hook, it is not necessary to inentie«n the

same in this connection.

Monticello township, in common with other |)Oi-tions of the connty,

was once a part of ^[acon c(Kinty. After the formation of Piatt county

it became a ])ortir)n of one of the j)recincts of tiie new county, and it

was not until iStiO, when the towusliip organization was introduced,

that it became a townshij).

Two railroads, both of which are now in ]>ossession of the ^^' abash

Eailn^ad Company, pass through a portion of the township. The one

originally known as the ( 'hampaign cV: Decatm* railroad, and which

was first constructed, strikes the northern line; of the townshi[) about

two miles from the western boundary line, inms nearly south about

two miles, making an abrupt l)end within the city limits of ^[onticello,

and then exten<ls west nearly three miles to the western boundary line

of the township. The other railroad, which was built under the name
of the ('hicag<» ^V: Padiicah, passes almost directly north and south

through the townshij), al)out two miles from the western boundary linir.

These roads intersect at 3r(~)nticeIlo, where one depot serves the pur-

}X)ses of l>oth roads.

In regard to the wagon roads of this township, as also we might

say of all the townships, tluit in some places tliey are comparatively

good, but portions <jf the roads are in very ])oor condition. Some of

the grades are all right but the bridges seem invariably out of order.

Again, the bridges are all right, when the roads are not graded or

drained as well as they might be, even with the ]>roper materials

at hand for doing so. What is the cause of all of this ( (an it be that

the people oi' Piatt county do not- take an inti'rest in their roads ^ No,

the trouble docs not lie there, for certainly there is scarce a business

person in the county who is not financially interested in the roads of

the county. ( )f course all are interested in having good roads, but do

they apply their interest in the best way foi- removing the o})stacles

in the way of the best [>ossible roads for tiie least money and labor^

Which wouhl be the best for any set of roads— to havc^ several "road

bosses," with a number of men, ofttimes thost' who seem to take no

interest save to work out their taxes, and many times gi-eeu hands

at the work, and those who perhaj)» do not ex'cn live in the county.
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l)Ut are taken by some tanner from tlie field to work out lii^ t;ix:

or to t'm])]oy oik' man who M'as to obtain a set of luinds and !,''/>

ihe roinl in niu/'i'inv the season^ If on- man liad a road in charge.

lie, as well as evervliodv eUe, wouhl know irfmstc l)usiness it was to till

up a chuekdiole. to drain the water from a hnv phico in the road

before a great nnid-hole resulted, or to mend a broken plank m a

bridge. If he <lid his duty— and it would be very easy to get rvX

of him if he did not— we would not hear so many ex|»ressions as the

following: "'Why don't some one fix tins graded* ••Why xion't

they sei'aj)e these roads T' etc. It is our opinion, as well as of them

with whom we have talked, that such arrangement would vastly

improve the condition of the roads, while, instead of being morr

ex[tensive, it would really be money in the pockets of the people.

What farmer can atford to wait until his summer work is done, and

then w<n"k out his tax on the road, just in time for tiie fall rains to

]»revent the grades settling for the winter season^ Would it not ha^e

been better for him to take the raonev out of his pocket and pay his

tax toward securing a man to do the work in proper season than

to work out his tax at a wrong season, and then later in the year

jostle over the side-b(~)ar(ls of his wagon enough grain, wear out enough
of his wagon, "an<l lose enough time over bad roads, to more than pay
fur his tax^ Let us have fewer men on the road, and see that they

are under a gorxl leader, and have the roads worked wdien they need

it, not when most convenient to the })eople, and we feel convinced

that the roads of the county will soon be in a vastly better conditioTi

than they now are.

///iproi-///}e/it.s.—Outride of tlu; city of JMonticello, there are not

very many improvements other than tlutse tormed by the [)Utting of

the farms into good shape. A mill on the Sangamon river has been of

irood service to the entire county. The original mil! was owned by a

-tock company, ^[r. Z(jrger probably bought the mill of the stock-

owners, and 3rr. Collins bought of him, and built a ]>art of the present

"lill building, ^[r. Collins sold out to Emanuel Rhoades, who sold to

•»Ir. AEartin Mcfnt(3sh, the present owner. At present some ten or

htieen thousand bushels of grain are ground a year, and preparations

Hre being made for more extensive work. For many years a saw mil!

has been in connection with the grist mill. In issl a new^ forty-ii\e

horse power enii-ine from the Decatur Xoveltv works was put in the

mill.

Moiiticello.— In 1837 the citizens of what is now" Piatt county con-

lU
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eluded that it was too tar to iro to Dwatur for trading purposes, and

they resolved to ha\i'ato\vii of tlieir (nvn. Abraliam ^Marquiss. A\'illiarn

Barnes, ^lajor ^[elieynolds and -lames A. Piatt fornie(l the coniiiiittee

wliicli. after st-arehing up and down botli sides of the Sanixanioii river,

decided that the present site of ]\Ionticello was tlie most a})propriate

place for the location of a villaue. This land was once owned bv

James A. Piatt, who sold part of his land. A joint stock companv
was formed bv these men and a ttiwn was laid out on the site of a

portion of the ])resc'nt city of ^Fonticelh). On July 1, 1^37. the town

of Monticello was i-ecorded. It was platted by Jame^ A. Piatt, sur-

veyed by Mr. ]\[cClelland. and named by ^Major McReynolds after the

liome of -letferson. Iviu'ht here let us remark, that one would have to

searcli long and well ere a prettier name for the town could be found.

On July 4, Is.jT, u gi-and barbecue was held. Beeves, hogs and

sheep were roasted, and altogether there was a regular feast and jubilee.

The prime object of the gathering was the sale of lots in the new town.

and the result was the sale of some S-. "0(1 worth of lots.

The original j>lat of ^lonticello did not include the Ilayworth

liouse, which is still standing ninth of the Wabash de[)ot. So this first

house in the county was not the first house in the onginal ^lonticellc).

However, as the linuts of Monticello now extend far beyond this cabin,

it is justly called the oldest house in the city. In about 1S39 there

were but four houses in the new town. The first house put up was a

small storehouse, which stood on the present site of Dr. Noecker's

dnig store. This house was built about 1837 by Mr. Cass, who dealt

in merchandise (»n a very snuiU scale. In 1S31> ]Mr. Nicholas Devore

began the erection of the first dwelling house in Monticello as origi-

nally laid out. This building originally had four rooms, and was not

completed for several years. Judge Kickets assisted in the building of

the house and it existed for a number oi years, fx'aring the name of

'"old Fort." Jno. Tenbrooke built, on the site oi Jno. Lowry's store.

a log house in which he ke|)t hotel, and which was the second dwell-

ing house in the village. The third dwelling house was erected by

James Outteu just opj)()site the present jail. About this time, too, a

Mr. Hull had a little blacksmith shoji near where Mrs. Ann Ilonsel-

nian lives.

Such was the beginning <»f Monticello. It was not long, however,

until more residences were erected, business buildings were ))Ut up and

a number tA other impro\emeiits were made. Daniel Stickel, in 1S41,

opened the tir.-t regular store in the town in a building just east of W.





II. Jiec'sc':? drug store; J. ('. -lolinsoii opened .tlu' tirst drui;- .store iind

was the first regular |iostiiiaster. I )r. King was the tirst physician

who settled in ]\[onticello. The tirst lawyer ot the town (we could not

learn his name), after living here three or tour months, started for Cali-

fornia, hut died on the way. The tirst preaching in the town was at

.^^r. ( )utten*s house, where a circuit-rider ot the Methodist Episcopal

church used to stoj> once a month. In 184^5 and 1.S44 the IJev. Peter

("artwright held meetings intheohl courtdiou>e. " Rev. C'artwright also

conducted si'\eral camp-meetings in this c-ounty. ^Fr. ^losher con-

<lucted the tii'st canij)-nieeting of the c<»unty in a gr(»ve a little south-

west of the jireseiit ^\"abash de[iot. The first church in the town was

l)uilt in 1S4S hy Judge Rickets and others. It ))elonged t(^ the

.Methodists and stood on the present site of ^Ir. Riser's residence. In

]y4:'> Judge Rickets built the first court-house. The second was built

about JS5t*> l)y Judge Rickets. (leorge Dempsy and ,Jno. Lowry.

In 1S0<! quite a good deal of business was done in ]\Ionticello. In

the -Olonticello Times" of that date we find that T. Milligan and 11.

C. McC'(jnia> adxertised as attorneys-at-law ; X. (t. Coffin, Xoecker A:

Hull and T. Wheeler as physicians ; R. 13. Winchester as saddle and

harness maker; ^larbleston i.V I>ro. as clothiers; J. E. Duncan as

tailor; "i'dung A: Co. as furniture dealers; J. II. IIollingsw(.irth, ().

Bailey, Piatt cVr^Kerr, and I>ruffett cV' Foster as dry-goods merchants;

J. C. Johnson tV Bro. as druy:y;ists; Dunseth vV' IShroeder as brick-

layers ; D. Kelleher as boot antl shoe merchant ; B. T. Meeks as hard-

ware merchant ; David Cornpropst as grocer, and John Painter us

butcher. "Were we to go into details and mention each business firm

in Monticelh) of to-<lay a great impi'ovenient would be seen in the

amount of business done now and that done in I.'>.><>.

Under Gen. (Grant's second term the postotfice of Monticello was

changed from a fourth to a third class office, ^h: Samuel Webster is

the present able postnuister. His bond is SlG,(M)(). It seems to be the

o|)inion of the people that ^lonticello could not have a better post-

niaster than Mr. Webster has proved to be.

MoattaUo a City.— On the loth of April, ls72, the ]»resident and

trustees of Monticello met for the purpose of taking steps to change the

'^"illage go\'ernment to that of a city.

At that time L. J. P.(»nd wa> president; Cha>. Watts, E. G. Knight,

•I. ^I. Holmes and Samuel Bender were trustees, and W. D. Shultz,

<-lerk. The ]M)pulation of the town was rejit^rted to bel,<«;r) souls, and

the go\ernment was change<l so as to comjJy with the law in regard
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to city ^'•oNcniiiiont. .V iiuiyor and six aldcrnicii wcri' (.'icrtc'il. but the

city is not yet laid utt' in wards.

At the election of December 17. l>;7i'. Daniel Stickel was niadi'

the tir>t mayor, and ^Vu\. T. Foster. I). !>. doiies. K. (t. l\nii;-ht. ,1. A.

Hill, John Keenan and James ]\[. Ilolim'S, alderman. W'm. D. Shult/.

was made clei-k, A. T. Pipher. attorney, and .1. T. \'anii'undy. tiva>-

urer. Daniel Stickel was mayor two terms. The term ot'('. P. Davis

was finished ont by S. II. irubl)ell. Sanuiel Keed and Wm. II. Plunk

each hehl the ottice one term, and ^[r. Bert Kmerson is the |)re.->ent.

mayor. Wm. Shultz has been clei'k most of the time since city ^-ov-

ernment was enforced. There has been no saloon license since the

organization under city government. At ])resent the [to[)ulation of the

city is al^out 1,800 jjersons.

Monticello was held back, and grew slowly, a number of vears on

account of having no railroads; l)ut since the building of tiie first rail-

road a steady and (juite rapid impro\ement has been going on.

]\[onticello of to-day contains three churches : the ^lethodist, Pres-

byterian and (ierman ^[ethodist ; twoschv>ol buildings and two hotels.

The High scIkxjI building is of lirick and is in the south part of tlu^

city, while the frame building is in the northern part. The brick hotel

is under good numagement and is near the ])ublic S(|uare. Joseph

Mallorv has recently become i)roprietor of the other hotel, and with his

abilitv as landlord aiul with his wife's eulinarv skill, we mav anticipate

a tirst-class hotel. The first grain elevator in Monticello was erected

in 1872, by Piatt, Ilubbel c*c Co. Its capacity is about 15,(Hi() bushels.

In 1878 a grist mill was connected with the elevator, and bo>th are now
owned by E. A. Townly A: Co. In 187<! Knight i^: Tinder erected an

elevator <^n what was then the Chicago e^' Pacific railroad. Its

capacity is2<>,()()() bushels. There are two lumber yards and two liveiy

stiibles in the place. J. W. Race A: Co. have three rooms on the east

side of the [)ublic s(piare, which are devoted to merchandising purposes.

There are a number<»f other grocery, clothing and merchandising stores

in the city, mention of which will be found elsewhere. The business

center of the city is found in the vicinity of the jiublic S(iuai-e.

Rhodes block, on the northeast ccu'iier of the s(juare, was built in

1874. It contain> an opera hall 40X1)0 feet, which has a seating

capacity for o\er ."iiMi persons. The building is of brick and has three

stories ami a basement.

Dr. Xoecker's })lock, in connection, with the brick hotel, a little

northwest of the scjuare, is another addition t'> the a]>pearance of the
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]ila(,-(.'. TIh' brick l)l()rk toriiu'(l l)_v the building's (>eein>ii'*I bv ^Tr.

Julius J^.rown, ^Iv. .lolin l)a\ ixtii, Mcs-i-s. I'xilui c*c \';uiu::uu(ly. and AFr.

Dickt'i-son. adds ^-rcatly to the a[>i>earancL' of tlu- soutliwotiTn corner

of the S(|uare. Another brick buildinu' is on the soutli side of the

js(|uare. wlule the eastern sidi- is also j>artly built u[> with brick build-

ings. While the ])eo[)leare verv well satisfied with the appearance of

the public square, yet all are waiting anxiously for the removal of some

i)f tlu' (dd one-story frame l)U>ine>s houst^s and the erection of brick buihl-

ings in their stead. !N[onticello is imjiroving i"a[)idly now. and we hope

to see this change soon.

^[onticello has two cenietries, the old one which joins the west side

of the city, and the new one which is situated- over a mile north of

^[onticello. Not a city of its si/ce in central Illinois can boast of nicer

and neater residences than some in ^[onticello.

T/tti (.'Inii'chrs.—There was preaching in Piatt county a number of

years befttre there was any organized chuix-h. and this ])reaching wa>^

done by ministers oi vari<_>us denominations. After a time there were

some resident ministers in the county, among whom we can mention

Mr. Welch and ]\[r. llarshbarger, of the (^hristian chiu'ch.

In regai'd to the ^tethodist Episcopal chiu'ch of ]\tonticello, we
could not gain a great deal from the records. The fir^t cpiarterly

c(^nference recorded is that of Xovember 2.">, b"s4;'>, with ^^^ D. Trotter,

presiding^elder. and A<ldison (iodri<l. ])astor in charge.

The first Methodist K{)iscopal church building was bt-gun when

dames V. Kucker was pa>tor in charge. A great revival meeting was

liehL in is.")!, when about 4»>(» j(tined the church by letter and on

]trobation. Camp Creek church was built about 18<!(>, dedicated by

liranville Moody, of ()hi(», and a sub>crij>tion was raised to li<piidate

the debt. The war reduced the nuunbershij) on the circuit \ery much.

In ISep^tember. ISCS. ^lonticello was constituted as a stati(jn, with a

membershi[) of l.'>s, in two cl;i>ses— four local j)reachers, one exhovter.

K. AV. Travis, presiding elder, and Ira Kmerson, pastor in charge.

Dui-ing ]S»;s-7(> the new Methodist church was begun. We luive been

informed that Mr. B. F. Harris. ot( 'hampaign. nominally donated the lot

to the church. The building is of brick, and was dedicated to church

[>urp().ses December 17, Isjo, by the Rev. II. Duck. This church has

been existing a number of years under a load of debt amounting to

over i^:).00<>. Owing to the undiminished labors of (t. S. Alexander,

who has recently left his tiidd of lalxu's in Monticello. this de})t ha^i

been lifted.
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inThe foUowini:: are tlu' luiines of the })i-esidiiiir elders and pastor

('hari:;e, as ree(»rded in the Methodist Episcopal clinrch record-book :

Presidini,^ Elders loliu S. r)ari:'er. ls47: i\ D. dames. isr>l ; (I.

W. Fail-bank. Is.U; Sannn-1 Elliott, ISS.-) ; L. (\ Pintncr. \<ru
;

Hiram Buck, IS.V.) ; li. \V. Travis, ISCl.

Pastors in Charge— L. 0. Pitner. H4fi ; James C. liucker. 1^47;

I. L. Greei;, ls4S
; AV. J. Xewman, lS4t> : Joseph Lane, I84;t ; A.

Doncarloss, 1,S50 ; William C. Plundell, IX'rJ : Ohristain Arnold,

1854; Miles A. Wright, lS5i> : John IL Scott, assistant pastor:

Edward Kiitk'dge. 1857; 1>. F. Lodge, assistant pastor; A. R. (Tarner,

1850; W. P. Anderson, assistant pastor; Lsaac Grove, ISfil-O-i; L).

P. Lvon. lsr4; J. P. Ilouts, 18(;5; James T. Orr, lsr,7; Tra Emer-

son, 18(;s ; J. S. Orr, 18()S-70: AV. IF. IL Adams, 1870-72; V. C
Carroll, 187i> ; George M. Fortune. 187^^. I. A^illars. 1874; Afr.

Everhart, 1S75
; J. AEontgomcrv. 187*!; J. A. ]\ruse. 1x77; D. Gay,

18T8; G. S. Alexander, 1870-80-81.

The membership of the church is nearly "200.

Sh'trh of the Pt'exhyterian Church of ^fonf/rrjlo. ox rppoi'trd Inj

Rev. Orinxlnj.—The Presbyterian church of ^ronticeUo was organized

on Saturday, October 27, 1842, by Rev. Joseph Adams, then preach-

ing to the church of Ashmoiv, Coles county. P>ut previous to that time

there had been occasional Presbyterian preaching, and Rev. AVilliau)

Hutchinson, a Cun)bcrland Presbyterian of Champaign county, had

preached statedly as often as once a month f u- perhaps a year. So far

as I hjtvc been abh- to ascertain, he was the first Prcs]>yterian minister

to preach in Atonticeilo. Air. Adams was appointed a committee to

organize the church, by Palestine presbytery. ( )ld Scliool. It consi-ted,

at the oriranization. of the followinir ten members, all of them uniting

by letter from other j)laces, namely : .lames Huston. Sarah Huston,

Mary Neyhart. Archibald Alottitt. Samuel ^rotfitt. James J. Patterson.

Anna J*atterson. Elizabeth A'oimg. Hugh O'Xeal and >rary O'Xeal.

At an election held the same day. James Huston and Archibald

Mothtt M-ere chosen ruiino; elders. The church rt'iiuiined, however,

without regular services for about a year. when, in December. 1^51,

Eev. R. H. Lilly, (jf Champaign, was engaged to ])reach half his time

for one year. He may have continue«l longer. The church was then

destitute for.several years, and becanu' very nmch reduced by deaths

and removals, losing both its elders by death. IL.wevt'r, a connnittee

of Palestine presbytery again visited it. aiul on October .".1. ]'<57,

received live additional members, and tO(,k measures for its reorgani-
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zation. ^Vhout tlif beginninij: of 1N5S Rev. Joliii Huston took cliai'u'v.

\lv iviiuiiued soiiiu six years, preacliiiiii: jiart (»f his tiiiK' in ^[onticvllM.

and tlie rest in nciirlihorinji; scliool-liouses, es])ecially tlie .Moi-ain se!io<>l-

iiouse, and anotlier near what is now De Land, wliere thrrr was at that

time a small ]*resh\ tt-rian oi'i^anization, since disbanded. Mr. Huston

is well entitled to he considered as the real founder of the church, and

endured toils and seltklenials for it such as few <^ther men would ha\ c

done. Some tiun; in the summer of ISfJ,") he removed to southeru

Illinois, and is now supj)l\'in*2; the churches of (Joshen and Princeton.

ALissouri.

In the fall the servi<,'es oi' Rev. T. P. Emerson were obtained part

of his time for one or two years. lie was succeeded by Rev. J. IT. Diiis-

more, of Louisville j.)resbytery. who was so much of an invalid that he wa>;

employed to preach only so nuich as "his state of health might enable

him." Early in ISO!) the services of Rev. S. A. Hummer were obtaine<l.

who continued in charge about three years. During the last year of his

st^iy with the church, 1871, its honse of worship was built. Previou'^ly

the public sei'vices had been held in the court-house, and ]>art of the tinit-

in the old ^lethodist E}>iscopal church. The house is of W(^od. on a

brick foundation, having a ]ileasant audience room of o.^XtK) feet, and

a tower and beltry in front. It was built under the sujiervision of

J. M. ( 'ombs, architect, and cost about s4j)Oo. It was paid for by

subscripti< »ns of money and work given in the community, and a grant

of ^~{'H) from the P>oard of Church Erection. The ladies' aid society

of the church purchased its furniture— stoves, chandeliers, cliair>.

carpets, etc.— and ])aid for the frescoing. It seats comfortably about

300, and has a bell weighing one thousand pounds.

Alter ]\Ir. Hummer left, the church remained unsupi)lied for about

a year, when Rev. William R. (rlen became its pastor, and continued

in that relation two years, the only ivgularly installed pastor the church

luis ever had. AYxw his removal it had oidy occasioTial and transient su[.h

plies until July 1. 1870. when Rev. A. F. Ashley took charge of it.

Under his ministries, in the following .lanuary, occurred the most con-

siderable I'evival it has ever enjoyed in all its history. As the fruits of

that revival twenty-one stoo<l up together at the February comnnmion

to profess their faith in Christ, ranging from the grey-haired man of

seventy to the child of ten. Several others were received later. Mr.

Ashley renniined in charge some three years, after which he labored u

short time in neighboring churches, and in the spring of 1880 removed

to Ishpeming. ^Michigan, where he is at i>resent.
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Juia- lo, I'^Mt. lu'v. M. [\ Oriusby became' stated sup[>ly, and is

still ()('cu}i_viiii:' rlic tirld.

( )\ving t(^ it> frLMHicut (k'stitiitions of ]>rL'aelnno\ tliu many clianu't'S

that Iiavc taki'ii place in the (•onnnimity, anil otliei" causes, the church

lias had hut a >lo\v urowth. ( )ut of nearl\ I'no members, iir>t and

last connected with it, it has only eighty remainini:; at present. Ihit

the la^t ten years, since the Ituilding' <»f its liouse. it has })een making

constant [irogi-ess. aiul has |)romising pros]»ects for the future.

Frtitcniiil Loihj' . Xn. .7,s', A. F. h/k/ A. Jf.—The charter of Fra-

ternal Lodge. No. 4S. i> dated ( )ct()ber 4. ls4S, and is c<>nse<piently

among the- older r-harters in the state. It is signed l»y AVilliam

Lanely, the then (rraiul Ma>ter of Mason> of the State of Illinois, and

also by E. U. lioe. I).(T.:,r.. ,1.
(

'. Ketcham. (t.S. \V., AVm. C. llobbs,

(t.J.AV., and Wm. ^litcliel. <t. Sec. The charter members were

Peter K. Hull. :\[aster : Wm. Latorge. S.W.; K. Carlyle. J.W.; also

J. J. Patterson, Wm. Maivjuiss, .lohn P. Tenbi'ook and J. C. Johnson.

The first meetinu" ot the lodge wa>. howevei". held under dispensation

on '•theinghtof the 1st ^londay in ]\Iarch, 1S4S." At this meeting

all of what were afterward charter members were present, and in

additicdi tlieivt<' we find the name of Samuel l>endei-on record. At this

meeting the petition of IJobert (). Parantea, of Logan c<ninty, was

received and referred to a committee. At a regular comnninicatiou

held ^lay 1. 1S|S. the lodge di<l its tir>t work, the <legree of E.A.

being at that time conferreil upon Allen Sadoi'us, (ieorge ^latsler, G.

W. Pisher and Henry Zorger. The regular conununications of the

lodge are liehl on the evening <if Saturday of each month coming on

or beftre the full (;f the moon. The meetings are held in the hall

owned by the lodge, comprising the third tioor of the brick block

northwest of the ])ublic square in Monticello. At the present time

the lodge consi>ts C)f eightv-one members. The officers' names are as

follows: J(^se])h E. Evans, W.M. ; Henry W. Keyes, S.W. ; Sanmel

Cole, J.W. ; W. .1. Pritton. Treas. ; J. A*. Hill, Sec. ; (L A. Purgess,

S.D. ; Joshua Tatman. J.D. ; Henry Sackriter, Jr., S.S. ; William

Baldwin. J.S. : Wm. Worsley. Tyler; J. IL ('arper, .^Llrshal.

M<i.rl,rdl ('/,njjf,r, Xo. JfS. R. A. J/!—Markwell (Jhaj.ter was

organized January •!'), IS.j!*, under a dispensation granted X. D.

EIw(>od, Grand High Priot of the Grand Poyal Arch Chapter of the

State of Plin(.is. by Companion Levi Lusk. acting as high priest. At

this meeting the chapter C(jnferred the degree of Mark Master on

Charles Watts, it beinir their first w«u-k. The retm-ns to the graml
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\-]vA\)tvv show tlu- tollowhii;' iianu-d <-<»in}>;inioiis ;is officers ami mem-

be rs tor the vear is.V.t. viz: Peter Iv. Hull, II. P. ; -lames J. Patter-

son. Kinu- : A. (i. T'over, Serine; Win. Xoecker, (UI. : B. ("assell.

P.S. :Mames A. Hill' P.A.(\: diaries Watts. (r.M. :)d V. : AVm.

T. Foster. (; M. :>(l V. ; L. .1. P.on.l. (I.M. 1st V. : diaries Watts.

See. ; .lolin ^Mosirrove, Treas. : M. M. Harshhai-ii-er. Sent. Members:

.1. O. Sj.ai'ks, F. E. Brvant. T. T. Petrit. diaries :\tar4ui>s and S. H.

Bender. At the present time the ehaitter consists of forty-four mem-
bers and the f )!lo\vini:' named officL-rs. \i/. : Harvey E. Huston. II. P. ;

Caleb A. Tatman. Kini;- : Richard T. Ayer, Scribe; Henry W. Keye>.

V.IL : (Tilbert A. Piuriiess, P.S. : Wm. .1. Pritt-.n, li.A.C. ; doshua

Tatman. M. :".d V.; Samuel Cole. .M. iM V. ; -Iose[»h E. Evans. :\I.

1st \'.
; Henry Sackriter. Treas.: Samuel I>. Wel)ster. Sec. ; Wni. P..

Worsley. Sent. The charter is dated September :'.0. ls.'»'.t. The reirular

I'ouvocations have been held, ever since the organization of the cha|)ter.

vn the evenini;- of Thui'sday on or before the full of the moon in each

month.

Mniiticlli, Council, So. J7 . R. nitd S. J/.—This Council was organ-

ized under <lisjiensation on August >U. I.s6«!. The charter was dated

October 4. Isf.u, and the following are the names of the lirst officers.

who were also the charter members : A. T. Pipher, T. I.(i.]\I. ; Charles

Watts. !).(;. (i.M. : d. C. dohnx.n. P.C.W. ; E. P. Fisher. :\I. of E. ; L.

d. P>onn. Recorder: Wm. Noecker, C. of (r. \ X. ILenline. C. of C. ;

d. A. Piatt. Sent. The council at present consists of nineteen nuanber>,

and the following named officers, viz: E. A. P.arringer. T.I.(r.^L ;

A. T. Pipher. n.L(;..M. : d. R. Dove, P.C. of W. : dames M.

Holmes. Recorder: d. C. dohnson. M. of E.; Wm. .Voecker. C. of

*U. ; P. d. Bond. C. of d : E. P. Fisher, Steward; Wm. Worsley,

Sent. The reirular conxocations of the council are hcdd on the

evening of the second Tues<lay in each month, at the Masonic Hall in

^[onticell<».

The foregoing matter relative to the several lodges was furnished

us by II. E. Huston.

Friittrniil Kn<:(i},q,,,i<itt

.

—The Fraternal Encampment. Xo. l-t.'),

l.O.O.F., was organized duly \K l^To. The charter members were

Joseph T. Van (iundy. Wm. E. Smith, James Ilonselman, Louis

Katz, John Ivousho, Henry Sackriter and James C. Harrington, The

following })residing officers were installed when instituted: Jos. I.

Van Gundv, C.P.; Louis Katz, ILP.; das. C. Harrington. S.W.; Jas.
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Honst'liiiaii, J. W. ; Wni. E. Smith. Scribe; .loliii Konslio. Tn-as.

The l)lv^^i(lilli; othc'crs iii>talle(l .laiuiarv 2, 1>!S2, ai'e -los. '1'.

A"an (hindv. C.P.; Win. K. Smith, II. P.: .1. A. r.rown. S.W.;

AVm. A. P>al(hviii. -J.W. ; Kmmt'tr II. Oniisby, Scribe: Francis A.

Tate, Trcas. The mcmbersliij* is thirtv ami the encampment mei-ts on

the tir.st and third ^[onihivs of each month in the ( )dd-FelU>\vs" ha]!.

over J. .v. Brown's store.

St'Jah Lodge.—i:\\Q SehUt Lod-v, No. 4i)o, I.O.O.F., was organized

August !2t>, 18f)l'. The to] lowing are the names of the; charter

members: Ah)nzo T. I*ij)lier, James C. Harrington. \Vm. D. Shidtz,

Michael Ilazzard, .rac<»b ^[cClain. Piei-re Hahn. The foHowing

presiding othcers were installed at time of organization : Alonzo

T. Pii)her, .X.G.: Janus C. Harrington, A'. G.; Wm. D. Shultz, Rec.

Sec; A[ichael llazzard, Tivas. The presiding otKcers installe<l in

July, lSS-_>, are Geo. R. Baldwin, X.G. ; Francis A. Tate, V.G.
;

E. II. Oi-msbv, Rec. Sec; ¥. (i. Stevens. Per. Sec; Christian

Wengenroth. Treas. The membei-shi[) is tifty-tw<». The lodge

meets on Tuesday evening of each week in their hall over J. A.

Brown's hardware store, on the west side of the stjuare, ALonticello,

Illinois.

^onficrlJit 2fiitii"f liV.lhJ'iiKf, Loiiii iijul ITontistc.dd A^^iic'i'ition.-—
This association was organized in ls7-"< with a capital of sliio.dou

divided into 1,()00 shares of sloit each. The original st(X'k was

held by 1<')'.> <litl"erent j)ersons, who took tVom one to twenty shares

each, on which they ]iai<l at the rate of fifty cents a moiith for each

share held, res])ecti\ely. The money arising from these payments,

together with the interest acctiiindating on the sanu'. was loaned ami

re-loaned to the mem})ers of the association. It was the desi:u-n that

everything paid to the association in the way of fet's should b(,' applied

. to advancing the \alue of the stock until it sjiould arrisc at jiar value,

at which time the association wouM go into li(piidation, and the

mortgages executed b\- the borrowing members would lu- oflset and

canceled by their stock. The association tlourished initil the hard

times came on. when it was thought ad\ isable by the board of direct-

ors to wind up the aflairs as soon as possiljh-. which ha> accordingly

been done, excepting' as to a few nuitters that are in litigation in

the supreme court, 'in one of which, being the Smythe case, the

constitutionality of the law under which such assoc-iations are organ-

ized has been attached. "^Tlds case was oiTce <lecided a<lverselv to the
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association, but a rc-liearini:: was ij^rantod. These associations have

been successfu] iu othci- states. |)arricu]arly in Pennsylvania and ()lii<>,

and are claimed to be vuvy beneficial to eoniiniinities. There have

been no losses bv the stockhohlers in Monticello, and ])robably S(jnie

money will be made. At present there are twelve stockholders.

CHAPTER XrL

HKMiRAI'HICAT. SKF/rCHKS.

"E. TIJO?^IAS ATER was born in Loudoun county. Virginia, in

1705. When but seven years ohl his father's family emigrated

to Pickaway county. Ohio. After reaching tlie Ohio river they went

down the stream in a "* bitter-head" boat, and while on this voyage

young Thomas came near losing iiis life; lie fell overboard, and the

folks hail given him u]i just as his head appeare<l above the sui-tace ot

the water, when an older brother seized him by the hair and dragge<l

him into the boat. When seventeen years of age Thonnis took the

place of a l)rother wlio had been drafted in the war of IsPi, and

served throughout the entire war. lie was un<ler (ien. Ilarri.son at

Tippecanoe, and for liis >t'rvices in the war received a land warrant tor

1C){) acres of land. l)ut never received any benefit from the warrant.

Mis wife, thougli. tlirouuh the etiorts of their son Edward, made us*.- of

the w^n-rant after Mr. Ater"s death. Mv. Thomas Ater. and Eli/.abcth

Brown, who was l)orn in Delaware in 170'), were united in mari'iage

in 18]?>. Of their five children, who were born in Ohio. Kdward was

born in IM."); Soh.nion. in 1S17-. Willis, in Islit; Odia. in L^i^ ;

and John, in 1Sl>:;. On October 11, 1.S27. ^Ir. Ater. with his family,

started tor Illinois. They reache<l Vermilion county the same month,

and camped out until a homestead was procured. After living in

Vermilion co\nity i'lc\en years, the entire family moved to what is

now Piatt county, and >ettled lu-ar the Willow Pratu-h. Mr. Ater

died in ls,",2, and wa-< buried near his last home. His faithful wife

survived him many years, l»ut <licd in 1S77, and was burie<l be-ide her

Im-sband. A gentleman who was a n'sideiit of the county when Mr.

Ater lived here, savs of him: "He was a tall, well-made man.
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Tlii>ii_i::li uiR'diicattMl. \\v had a tiiu' niiiitl. was an excellent fanner, and

was notCMl far and neai" foi- his u-eiiial hi)>jtitality.'"

^In. Edward Aii:i: was Ixirn in \'<\'i in Pickawav county, Ohio.

When about twt'lw _Vi'ai'> old he nioveil with his parents to ^'ernlili<)H

county, Illinois. In ls;*,s he came to Piatt county to close up :i

contract for land, which his father had made. LTpon reachinii' tlu'

county Edward ex[>ecte<l to sjtend the first ni^Iit at ^^r. ( Io\ er"s. but

u]'»o7i ai'rivin^- there found the thniily all sjek with the ai^ue. He next

went to ^Fr. Keber's, to find the same disease in the hou>ehold. At

]\[r. West's he al^o found all sick, and when he reached the Piatt

cabin ^Iv. Piatt ha<l the typhoid fe\er. but a nig'ht's lodginiX was

secured. This incident serves as Init an illustration of what the earlv

settlers suffered from the then prevalent malarial <liseases. When Mr.

Ater's family moved into Willow Branch township the following

persons were residing- there : Enumuel Clover. AVashinii;ton Ziini,

John Sea, Thomas Henderson, John West, dames Keber. William

Pratt, ffohn ]Moore, Mr. Shunum, ]\[r. Widich and 3Lr. Dillow. ]\Ir.

Edward Ater and Lydia (ireene were married in ls.")7. They had four

children, two of whom were irirls and died ([uite yoimg. William

Ater served four years in the late war, and died at thirty-six years of

age, when on his way home from Missouri. I'rank still lives in Piatt

county. Airs. Lydia .\ter died in Is.")", and ^Ir. Ater took as his

second wife Margaret Cramer, of Ea<loga. Indiana. Mr. .Vter taught

• the first school in Willow Branch township, and was the second sheriff

of the county, serving four years, and nevei- drew any fee for his

services. In ISJ-t; he mo\ed to Fi"])aiKi, and while there served as

county judge four yeai's. and was also Afayor of Urbana four years.

In 1871 he nujved back to Alonticello. and has since resided here.

Mr. Ater is the oidy one of his father's t;nnily now living.

Mr. Eu.vxk Adkixs, farmer. AEonticello, is a native of Ohio, and has

been in Piatt county for many years. He was marrie<l to ]\[rs. II.

Harris /lee Xancy Jones in ISOO. She is a native' of Iveiituckv. her

parents were of English and Irish descent. Airs. Adkins married her

first husband, ("has. W. Harris, a natlveof \'irginia, and they moved to

this county in the summer of L.S44. He died of lung fever in ls.")S.

They had four children: Martha P., who is thi' wife of L W. Patter-

son, lives in ALanhattan, Kansas, where they have lived for nearly eight

years; William T. is a dniggist, li\es in Solonion, Kansas, and

nuirried Afiss Hannah Rodgers ; Fannie is the wife of Afartin Fogh--

song, and has four children, Eloise. Charlie. Daisv and Frank: thev li\-e
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ill (.'liaiiipaiuii ; Kdward li\c^ (»ti the lidUie })l;ua', luarrird Jaiu- Persci,

and lia> tliivt' clnldi'cn. (ira^'c. XaniiiL' and Cliarlcs. Nannie <'.

and lior liu>1)and live- on tlu'ir farm near ^Vbili-nc Kansas. 1>. F. is

•M luMne.

Rk\'. (tK(ii;i.k S. .Vi.k.\.v.\1)KK was born Jidy l<>. ls;;2. in Cunilier-

land. Ilhodt' Island. His voutii was >]»cnr on a farm, and in a woolen

factorv, and his education was olitaineil in Kliode Island. Fie was

married tir^t on ('ape Cod. .March 11. IS.'^C. ; a^ain at Philo. Illinois.

Se))tcnd)er 'J^K 1S77, and lias six children. ^Ir. Alexander has been a

^lethodist minister for number of years, and the last three years have

been spent in doiny most excellent work in the ^lonticello ^lethodist

church. A short time a^'o he removed to Nebraska, where he is pastor

oftlie Methodist K[>iscopal churcli of Syracuse, and t'ditor of the Syra-

cuse Journal, a weekly republican paper. ^Irs. Alexander and Mr.

Arthur .Vlexander i2:ained (juite a re[»utatioii as artists in the vicinity of

^[onticello. where they had a painting class during their stay here.

]\Ik. S.v.Mi'Ki. ^VM.Eurox. (^f Chicago, is the largest landdiolder of

Piatt county. He owns 7,1*''" acres of land, most of which he has

im])roved. Three houses ha\e been erecte(l on the land, a cut of

one of which appears in this book. Mr. Allerton is (piite an advocate

of tiling. lia\ing had some fifteen miles of the same i>ut in in lSSi\

In attem|)ting to ha\e an ai'tesian well at Allerton Station, a well '2Si'>

feet dee]» was ])ored, which is the deepest well in the county. Some

seven hundred liea<] of cattle are fattene*.! and >old each year from

Mr. Allerton's farms. Mr. Allerton has traveled a great deal and his

verdi'jt is that iiowhei-e in the old or new world has lie found agricul-

tural land >urpas>ing that of Piatt c<~)unty.

Mi:, donx Auxnr is of Cerman descent and is a native ot Pennsyl-

vania. He moved from Pennsylvania to ()hio, and thence to Illinois.

His f.ither and mother came with him and lived in tliis county until

their death, which occurred in ]s<;7and al)out 1>»;.'> respectively. After

c<»ming to this county Mr. Ariult married Mrs. Fannie Boyer. Her

first husljand. ^[r. William IJoyer. died leaving two chihli-eii. (leorge.

who is now marrie(l and living in Champaign county, and Alice, who
married .Mi-. A. Lord and lives in Sangamon towiishi[». They have

four children, Frank. Fannie, Willie, and a babe. Mrs. Arndt die<l

about 1S(;:',. leaving one child, Ilattie, who >till makes her home with

lu'r father. Part of her time, however, is spent in school teaching.

^tr. Arndt was married the second time in 1S(;7. to ]Mrs. Kli/a Miller

/'"' Fli/ad. (Jraham. She was a nati\eof Kentucky, and was marrie«l
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ill that statr in 1S.")-J. t<> Mr. .laincs ^[il]oi\ a school teacher. They
moved to ^ronticelK>, Illinois, in ls.")i\ and after one year's residence

there riioved to Mr. (Tcoruv IJoyer's jdace near ( 'cnterville. where tliev

lived until ^h\ ^Filler was elected county ck-rk. when tliey moved to

^[onticello and lived till ^[r. ^Miller's death in Ls.')!*. Mr. Wilson (>>>:

finished (jut ^[r. ^filler's unexpired tei-m as county clerk. Mr. Miller

taught school several terms after coming to the county. He taught one

term in the first school-house in ]\[onticello. Two of ^Fr. Miller's

childmn are nt)w living. William A. Miller was married in Mav. ISSI,

to Ella Xorris. lie has taught ijuite a number of schools in this

county, but at present is in a clothing stoi-e in ^[onticello. ^liss

Adaliiiu is unmarried and li\ es at home.

Ireland is ^lu. Jamks Allman's native country. When but fifteen

years old he moved from the southwestern part of the county of Kerry

and landed in Piatt county in 1S.')4. The sailing vessel in which they

CJime over was wrecked near Nantucket Island. It struck some rocks

and got fast on a sand-bar. Xo lives were lost but all the merchandise

was unloaded. Tw<t tugs succeeded in pulling the vessel into safe waters

again. For eight and a half days the crew were apportioned one and a

half [lints of water for both drinking and cooking pui'poses. Two of ^fr.

Allman\s brothers were already in America. ]*atrick was educate<l for a

priest in Dublin, Ireland. He died in Piatt county without fulfilling

the mission for which he was educate<l. John Allman was married, in

Ireland, to Ibmora Croiian. After her death John went west and is

supposed to be dead. His daughter, ^fary. is keejiing house for ^Tr.

Edward Allman, who came to .Vmerica at the time ]\Ir. James Allman
did, and wh»> now lives on a fine farm in Monticello township. ]Mr.

Allman's sifter. Catharine, marrie<l ^[r. Amos Stout, a farmer in I>e-

mentt(>wnship. They have four children. For three years after coming

to Piatt county Mr. James Allman worked on ^^r. Calefs jilace; tlieii

for f(»ur or five years he worked for ^Ir. John Piatt. lie soon bought

240 acres of land of Mr. James Pryden. To this amount of land he ne.xt

added oGo acres which he bought of ^Ir. .lames Johnson. He also bought

land of Mr. M. T. Sc<^)tt, jmd some railroad land. He boughta j»ortion of

the farm lie now lives on of ^tr. (ieorge ('am[)bell. In b'^77 Mr. All-

man married ^liss Anna McSheti'rv. a native of Pennsylvania, but who
at that timi' was a resident <if (hamjiaign county. She gradiuite<l at

St. ^[ary's, Indiana, after an at:en<lance of six years. They have had

three children : Mary, Agnes C. and ]\Iargaret. .Mr. James .Mlman

is an exam[>le of what can be done by jiei'>ever:ince and hard work.
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All tliat he lias lie luadi- by slu-cr hard labor. lie is a i;-c'iirlcinaii wlio

is 1k'1<1 in liiudi csrtH'ni hy tlif cliurcli and all his neighbors.

Mk. Wii.iJANt Axi»i:ksox. tarnn'r, Afonrlci'llo. i> a native of (>hi<j.

In l>^^)(> he moved to Illinois and has lived in the county I'Ver since.

Ho was married in lsa4. to -Fane l>i'ady. and has had sixteen children,

thirteen of whom are livin;^^. .lose[)h is now in Kansas. Charlotte is

the wife of ^Iv. Perry Dewees. of Goose Creek township. The names

of tlie other clnldi'en ai-e Alice, .\felissa. (ieor-re. Henry. Samuel,

Martin. Delilah. Peter. William, Sarah and Ollie. ^fr. Anderson

went to the army, from Piatt county, in Co. A, l<»7th 111. reg., and re-

mained ten months; most of this time was s[)ent in the hospital. He
was on duty but a short time and never shot off a gun. lie stood guard

with one once which was tille<l with nmd.

^[li. P. T. AvKK, of the firm of K. T. Ayre ^' Pro., butcher. "Nfon-

ticello, is a native of England. lie came to America when eight years

old and located in Illinois, coniing to Piatt county in 1 sTo. At that

time he located in Monticello, where he owns a residence, a Inisiness

house an<l three acres of ground. He was married in July, ISTo. to

Delia Pay. and has had six children: Charles ()., .lohii ('., Aimie,

Lizzie, Pichard and (jolde.

Mk. Jonx V. A vui:, of the tirm P. T. Ayre cV l>ro.. came in Novem-

ber 1S78. to Monticello. He was married October s, IsTPto l>ettie

Ogden. and has one son. rlf»nas.

Mr. Wii,lia3i I>.\Rxr:s (deceased) was born in 1 7'.t2. and in 1^13

mamed Sarah ^Manjuiss. who was born in 171)4. In P'^oo they, with

tlieir family, moved to Piatt county from ( )hio. and lived through the

first winter in a little cabin near Monticello. During the winter ^Ir.

Parnes built a cabin noithwest of ^lonticello. on the }»laco where Mr.

Woolington now lives, and in the spring of IS-U the family moved

onto this farm. Of their children oidy two are now living in this

county, Abraham died at the age (»f two years. Henry was born in

ISIO, and in lb4(» married Sarah Ann Nf)rris. They had six children.

twc> of whom arc now living. William Hari'ison (oi- ''Ti])") was

married about lN7's. to Catharine Hoover and now lives in Monticello.

Ann man-ied Hiram Smock. Susan Pai-nes, who was born in 1817,

married Nicholas Devore (>ee account of ^Ir. Woolingtoin. Elizabeth

niarried Mayhew Stewart in 1837. They lived in Willow P>ranch

tf>wnshij» for a time and then moved to Sangamon township. Mr.

Stewart died there and his widow afterward married Solomon Osburn.

She died in the same neighborhoo<l. Ml', and Mr>. Stewart had four
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childivii. two of wlu^m ilieil wla-ii y((niiij:. Sanili mari'itMl Frank

Bradv and m<n'iM] to Kansas. \vhei-e she dit'd. leaviiiix two children.

Levi Stewart was in Jacksonville wlieii la<t heard from. Sarah Loui>;i

was l)orn in 1S2(*. Shi' was niai-i'ied to Sanuiel ^NTorain while he held

the otiiee of sheriff. After his tei'in of ofHee ende(l thev uiove<I h^

what is now tlie ])oor farm. Their next move was to ]\rontice1lo,

where ^[r. ]\[orain en^-au'ed in the mercantile husinos. Aftei" ^Fr.

]\[orain's death ^Frs. ^Torain li\eil foi- sescral vears on Troose Creek,

and then moved to Monticello. where she and lier one living' child,

Eva K., now" reside. Jolm ^Taniuiss l^anies niarrie(i Xancv Winsted.

l[e now lives in Xeosho conntv. Ivansas. and has three children living-.

William ]\[ills Bai-nes married Kllen TuUey. who die<l leasiiiij: fi\e

children. He is now living in ]\ansa«>. ( aroline Barnes marrie<l ]\f.

P. Winsted and is living in Barton county. ]\[issoin-i. They have three

children, all married. Jemima Barnes died at the age of eighteen.

Mk. Johx Barxks (deceased) was born July 1, l>>-!.'5, in Ohio. He
came to Piatt county in 1S33. and on October 15. 184H. -was united in

marriage to Martha ^l. Phili])ps. who was born Jaimaiy 12, 1S2^.

Seven of their eight children ai'e still li\'ing. Hannah P. married ^Ir.

John W. Fitzwater December 11', \'^i'>7, aiid <)ne of theirthree children.

Emma ]\I., is living. ^Iv. Fit/.water died ^farch 1'.^ Is?:'. ^lary K.

was married in September, ISS:^, to ^fr. ('. F. Ohamberlain. Ellen

married James Fitzwater Februaiy '2^>. ISTo. George A. Barnes

married Sadie A. lliatt July 4, 1^77. They have had two children.

Alta J. and ^Faud ^\.. who died recently. Joseph L. Barnes is now
in the railroad office at ^Fanstield. dohn (4. Barnes is a member of

the class of 'So in the ^F<jnticello High School. Etta is also in school.

We subjoin the following from ^[v. Barnes* obituary : "Died, Febru-

ary 4, 1871, at his residence near Oenterville, ]\Fr. John P>arnes, aged

forty-eight years. Fie emigrated to this state when the country was

new and sparsely settled. IFence, during hi> residence here, he became

identified with the growing interests of the crtuntry. more especially

with his immediate locality. Ha\ing a ])i-ogressive spirit, he took an

active interest in all measures that pertained to the wi-lfare of the

community, and in this particular his counsel was often (obtained. As
a citizen he was peaceable, and sought to allay all disturlting elements

that threatene<l peace and harmony. (}uiet and unostentatious in his

movements, never seeking to nuike a dis])lav, or to gain a conspicuous

elevation, and somewhat distrustful of his own powers; yet when the

right Fiad to be maintaine<l in opposition to error, he never falter»'d for
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a moment, but perseverinj^ly pursued the path of dutv. In his com-

mercial rehitions he was prom])red hy the principles of moral upright-

ness and integritv of ]iui-pose. Among all with whom he mingled he

was distinguished bv honesty and truthfulness. lie was an instance

of God's noblest work, 'an honest man.' He cultivated moral senti-

ment and was a regular attendant at church and the Sal>bath school.

Being a man of musical talent he invariably conducted the singing.

He took an interest in inviting ministers to his neighborhood, and his

home was often their abode during their transient visits. By his per-

severing industry he amassed considerable wealth, and was lil)eral with

his means. The various objects of charity and the general enterprises

of Christianity were fully met. He was kind and indulgent to his

family, and sought to render the home circle desirable and hap]n-. He
had recently built a handsome brick residence, and everything that

contributed to make home a loved retreat flowed in uninterrupted

harmony. The surroundings were pleasant and highly attractive. To
all appearances he had reached the summit of earthly ambitions. But

in the midst of this tide of social prosperity he was suddenly calle<l to

cross 'death's shadowy valley.' His sickness was of short duration,

during which time he gave the future some consideration. When
asked by a friend in regard to his preparation for death, he answered

:

'That is all settled; my mind is perfectly clear.' His funeral was

attended by the largest assemblage convened here on a like occasion.

Mind possesses the mysterious power of assimulation, and may the

surviving emulate his virtues, revere his memory, and cherish his rich

legacy of an unsullied character.

Mr. SxVmuel Bexder, merchant, Monticello. is a native of Ohio,

who came to Piatt county, Illinois, in 1842. His parents. ^Mr. and
Mrs. John Bender, with their family, settled in Monticello at this time

and lived for awhile in the Piatt cabin. But two of their five children,

Samuel and Jerry, are now living. Plenrv Bender, who married

Mary Ann Barnes, died leaving one son, John Bender, now living in

Goose Creek townsliip. Harriet, who first married James Campbell
and then A. .1. Wiley, is now dead. Ann, who married James
Jacobs, is also dead. Mr. Samuel Bender owns several hundred acres

of land in Goose Creek township, which he has improved himself, and a

business residence and five lots in JNConticello. He married Elizabeth

Marquiss in 1846. She died in six years, leaving one daughter, Effie,

who died January 10, 18«>'.», being stricken down in the very bloom of

her young womanhood. In 185o Mr. Bender was united in marriage
17
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to liebecca Rea, who died in California in 1ST7.' leaving six children.

Of these, Ida is the wife of L. M. Taylor, of Monticello, and has two

children, Roy and Ethyl; Bertie is the wife of -J. J. Hobson, of

California, and has two children. The names of the other children

are Will, Dick, Louise B. and S. R. In .July. 1S82, Mr. Bender and

Inez Jamison were united in nuirriage. Within the last decade Mr.

Bender has been to California several times, having lived there in all

seven years.

Mr. Jerry Bender, merchant. Monticello. came to this county

from Ohi<\ his native state, in ls4i'. and has resided here ever since,

having been in business at AEonticello for at least twenty-tour years.

He owns his present store building, a residence, and over one block in

Monticello. ^[r. Bender was married about IStld. Xo ^riss ]\L J.

Motfitt,*who died in June, 1872. leaving two children— Charles, now

in Idaho, and Annie, who is in Colorado.

Mr. L. J. B(»ND. Monticello, is a luitive of West Virginia, from

which state he moved to Indiana in 18-1:9. He remained in that state

at Wabash and Lafayette until 185-lr. when he came to Piatt county,

and in l8">tJ located in ^Monticello, where he still resides, owning 44

acres of land just outside of the city limits, and one of the most

attractive residences of the vicinity. lie was married October 25,

1849, to Margaret V. Bond, and has had eleven children, six (jf whom
are now living. Lona is the wife <»f ISlr. P. Iveeuan. of Monticello.

Oswick is (juite a musician, and has traveled a good deal over the

United States. Bert, Ada. Lena and Louis are at home. Alice died

at the age of fourteen. Mr. Bond was supervisor of ]\[onticello town-

ship ten or twelve years, has held several local otlices, was circuit

clerk two terms, and was a member of the legislature one term. He

belongs to the ^lasonic lodge, blue lodge, chapter, council and com-

mandery, of Decatur. At present Mr. Bond is connected with railpxid

business, and, though he is from liome a great deal, we count him one

of our most earnest and worthy citizens.

Mr. John BuriTox (deceased) was a native of Pennsylvania. He
married Miss Jane Graham, a native of Ohio, and for ten years,

until 1840, made that state his home. They then moved near

Monticello, Dlinois, on a farm, where they remained until the death

of Mr. Britton in 1856. Two children survive<l him. Wm. J.

Britton married ]\riss Laura Dyer and at ]»resent is living in ^[onti-

cello. They have had four cluldren, two of whom, Xellie and Willie,

are living. Johnny, the eldest of the family, showed remarkable
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artistic mid mechanical talent tor one 5:0 young. Air. Brittoii lias

been ntad commissioner of Monticello township for nine years. lie

is school director at j>resent. and re{»orts the ^fonticello schools in a

good condition, tinancially. ATr. T>ritt<;>n is a memlter of the Masonic

lodge 58, A. F. and A. M.. .\[ark\vell chapter .48. R. A. M.. Monti-

cello council Xo. 48. and the Urbaiia commandery Xo. l<n. ^[iss Ella

Britton married Dr. Xoecker. a resident ]diysician of Monticello.

Mrs. Britton remained a widow until December. 187l>. when she

married A[r. David P. Bunn. a Lniversalist minister of Decatur.

Illinois. He has been a resident <>f that city for a nuinVjer of years.

He used to preach quite frecpiently in this county, and from the

time ^[r. Britton first settled near ]V[onticello. made his home a

Stopping place.

Mr. John A. IbariKXHAM (deceased) was born in Ross C(junty,

Ohio. His mother was a native of Maryhmd. Both parents remained

in Ohio until their death. Afr. Brittenham received a common
education in ( )hio and came to Illinois about Is'SU or 1840. Pie

settled near Naples, and wiiile there lie entered the Illinois conference

and began [)reaching on the Pontiac circuit. His second circuit

included ^Monticello. During this second ajtpointmeiit he was mari'ied.

in 1S4<;. to Miss Martha llar.-hbarger. of Pittsburg. Indiana. After

his nuirriage he traveled on vari(jus circuits, including that of McLean
and Carlinville. but tinally in 1>51 located in Monticello, Illinois.

While located here he dealt in real estate for a time. He built some

fifteen or twetity houses in the town. After dealing for a time in

real estate he farmed awhile and then went into merchandise. He
had just gone out of this business at the time of his death. May 28,

1872. His death was quite sudden. In the morning of Alay 28. he

had been preparing some horse nu'dicine. Just a little while before

he died he went into the kitchen at his home and asked for his sons,

remarking that he thought he was going to die. In spite of all efforts

to save him. he died in a very short time. Mr. Brittenham belonged

to the 1.0. 0.F. lodge, and was an honored and respected citizen. His

first wife died in 1857. Two of her children are still living. Chas.

K. Brittenham is married, has one child, and is a merchant at or near

Pontiac. Wm. R. married Ellen Emigin 1880. They have one child.

Wm. 11. Brittenham is living in Monticello and farming. Mr. -lohn

Brittenham, the principal subject of this sketch, was married in l85s

to Sarah J. Funk, of Heyworth, McLean county, Illinois. IShe is

still living and at present resides in the same house in Monticello
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in which she went to liousekeeping. She has four chikh-en living,

Joim Richard and Tliomas L.. who are both farming, and Allen O.

and Sarah J., who are both at home. His sister, ^[rs. Howes, in

speaking of ]\[r. I>rittenham. says that he was always of a religious

turn of niin<l and united with the church when about seventeen years

old. He was made chissdeader in Ohio when eighteen years old,

began his work as a local preacher in Illinois about iSoit, and in 1S43

joined the Illinois conference.

Mr. Rkl'bex Bowman's life began duly 4-. 1SOO>, in Pennsylvania,

in which state he remained until he was ten years of age. His parents.

Peter and Christina iFaglev) Bownum. died in Ohio, the (^ne near

seventy years of age and the other eiglity-eight years old. They had

a family of fourteen children, ot whicli Reuben is the youngest and the

only one living. Some of the children lived to be ninety years old.

His father was in the revolutioiuiry war and three of his brothers were

in the war of 1S12. He started to the Mexican war, but returned.

When the late war began, he went out for over a year, until he was

crippled by the falling of his horse. After leaving the army he h)st the

use of one of his eyes. Major Bowman had three sons and almost a

whole company of nejdiews in the rebellion. Mr. Bowman was

married in 1832, to Miss Sarah Bradley, who died in 1874. Their

dausrhter, Samantha, died after her marriao:e to John Albert. One of

their children is now married and living in Cham[)aign county. Julia

Bowman married Mr. O. M. Bruttitt and lives in Manstield. They

have three children. Harriet Wi;s married to Mr. David Robinson.

They have no children. Mary Bowman is still living at home, while

George is also at Monticello, Both of his wives are dead. Two of his

children are living. John Bowman is married, has four children, and

is livino: in Bates countv, ^[issouri. ^Nfilton Bowman died in Piatt

county in 1876, while his brother, James K. P., dieil in Missouri.

Harrison Bowman is married, has several children, and is living in

Shelby county. Major Reuben Bowman hits lately received a pension,

and, with at least a portion of this, has purchased property just south

of the fairgrounds. During the summer of 18S1 he [>ut up (piite a

nice frame residence on the place. The majoi- donbtless fxj)ects to take

comfort in his old days.

Mr. James Buow.n (deceased) came from \'irginia to Piatt county

November U>, 1.8.)7, and bouijht a farm on (ioose Creek of Dr. Hull.

He lived on tiie farm at the time of his death, October -J-J. 1^78. He
was married in 1^44, to .Margaret A. Hull, a graduate of the Kaloratna
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Seminary in Stanton. Virginia. Several of their children were born in

Virginia. Belle was married September 1. 1S69, to James A. Shepherd

and has one child. Bettie was married July 3, 1873, to Joseph M.
Woolington and lias three children. Emma is the wife of Mr. Joseph

H. Rankin. Mollie was married Xovtnnber 30, 1880. to Robert Hays.

J. Hull Brown was a promising young man who attended school at

Lebanon and at Ann Arbor. He taught school for several years in the

county. He died January 21. 1870. Lucy was married February 8,

1876, to Rufus C. Gordon. Ada E. was married Murch 14, 1878, to

Ellis Reed. Floyd F., Clara M. and Olive F. are still at home with

Mrs. Brown, who now lives in Monticello.

]VIb. Jereihah Baker, farmer and stock-raiser, Monticello, is a

native of Pickaway county, Ohio. His parents were natives of Ohio,

and died there. He came directly from Ohio to Piatt county in 1843.

He immediately entered 700 acres of land, one mile north of Milmine.

David Kuns now lives on the place. Mr. Baker improved 400 acres,

besides two other farms ; 4(J0 acres where Jesse Yoakum lives, two

hundred of which was bought of Gov. Oglesby, and one which he sold

to Samuel Allerton. His nearest neiglibors were three miles distant.

In 1854 Mr. Baker lodged part of the surveyors of the Wabash road.

Deer were quite ]3lenty then, and even after he had been there a year,

one morning lie counted sixteen walking oH' his wheat. He moved
from where Mr. Kuns lives to where Jesse Yoakum lives, and re-

remained there during the war : then bought the Suver farm, now owned
by Mr. Allerton. He traded that f)r pr<>]>crtv in Decatur, and moved
there for two years, when he came to Monticello. and has recently

built a nice house on one of the most desirable lots in town. Mr.

Baker is a member of the ^fasonic lodge of Decatur. Mrs. Baker nee

Jane Ater was born in Ross county. (Jhio. Her })arents were

natives of that state and she was the eldest <jf ten children. >[r.

Baker's father was in the war of 1812. and the Black Hawk war.

While in the war of 1812. was taken sick and brought home in a

litter carried by two horses. He never did a day's work afterward,

and though he had a pension otl'ered him, would not accept it, some
$4,000 coming to him.

Mr. Harrison Bartley, a farmer in Monticello township, began
his worldly career in 1808, in the State of Ohio. He is of German
descent and his parents were from Virginia. He was mamed in 1835,

to Elizabeth Newhouse, who was born in 1816. in Pickaway C(nmty,

her husband's native county. Her father was a private in the war of
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181*2. ^[r. and Mrs. Ijartley lived in Pk-kawuv count v until 1868;

when tliev moved to Piutt county, Illinois. They have six children

li^^ing- and three dead. Edward llartley married Sarah Frv and

is a farmer in Sangamon township. They have six children living:

Lucy, Elmer, Clinton. John, Will and Claude. Sarali Bartley

married Johu Ilildinger. At the time of his death, tliey. with their

two cliildren, Delia and William, were living at Decatur. ]\[rs. Hild-

inger married Mr. R. Williams, and is now living in ]\[onticeIlo townr

shij). They have three children : Winnie. Olive, and Aland. Air.

"Williams had heeii married before and had one child, Harry. Catha-

rine Barflev mai-ried Mr. Jacob ]\tcLain. ajid w ith her two children,

William and Ella Alay, lives in ]\Ionticello township. Louis Bartley

married ]\[iss A. Coon, and they, with their children, Charles and Fan-

nie, live in Sangamon township. Nelson Bartley nuirried Ennna

Coon and lives in ]Monticello townshij). They have two children,

ISTellie ^Myrtle and a babe. Lemuel Bartley is a farmer in Ohio, while

his brother Reuben is a farmer at home. Two of ]\Ii-. Ihirtley's family

who died reached the age of maturity. Ella marrie<l A])raham Long

and at her death left foui- children. William was twenty-four years

old when he died. Benjamin <lied in Ohio.

Me. Alexander (tkouok Bover. ^lonticello, was horn in ( )hio,

August '). ls-2."). llis parents were natives of Pennsylvania. His

father kept hotel in Ohio. His mothei"*s (k'ath occurred in January,

1875. Mr. A. (t. Boyer was nuu-ried in this county in 16V.K to

Hannah Duckftt. of Butler county, Ohio. They had eight children:

Lenora. who died when a babe: Olive, who is at home; P^rank, dead;

James. li\ing at home; Dolly, Martha and Douglas are dead; and

Berta, who is at home. Air. Boyei' attended busines^^ and law c<jllege

in (Miicago, previous t(^ his marriage, and taught school several tei'ms

in this county. At one time he lived on a farm, lie belonged to the

Masonic lodge of Alonticello. and dit'«l April 11. ls<;s.

Mr. WiT.r.rAA[ BAia.ow. carpenter. Moiiticello. is a luitive of Ver-

mont, from which state he moved to Xew York. Fnmi there he

mo\ed to ()hio, and in l.s,"',4 cnnie to Monricello. lie was married in

1842, to Atarietta Steelev. Tlu\v have four chihlreii living in the

county. Eli/.a, who married Mr. Xoi-forth, lives in Monticello. and

has two childi'en. Frank. ( 'yru< and .Vda are at honu'.

Mr. Jo.xatiiax Beits is a native of Ross county, Ohio. He came

with teams from Pickaway county. Ohio, to Piatt county, in 18.'36.

Alter connng to this place, he tirst worked on a farm f>r Mr. William
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XL Piatt, and has t()Ilo\\-e<i tarniini; most of the time since. lie was in

the hite war from l>Oi^ to .Fime 180."). He went in ('o. F. lM 111. Cav.,

and was in tlie battles of Hollow Sja-ings, ^fississippi, and Sabine Cross

Roads. He was wounded in the hand and tace. but was never taken

prisoner.

Dr. EowAFii) Blaoksiiaw, dentist, is a native of Statiordshire, Eng-

land, and came to .\nu'rica about bS.52, and was in Wisconsin \mtil 18.38,

when he moved to Trbana. whieli has since V)i'en his houu". IK- obtained

his dental education at l''i>nd du Lac, Wisconsin, with Dr. »!. R. Cole,

has followed this business while in L'rbana. and since l8Hi* lias made
professional vi>its monthlv to Mouticello. At present, and for some

time since, these visits have been ma:le the first ^Monday and Tuesday

of each month. For a time he was with Dr. Coleman, but of late years,

and in general, has V)een with Dr. Xoecker. Dr. Blackshaw was nuir-

ried in England in is.") "2. t(» p]li/al)eth Jones, when after three days of

married life he came to America, leaving his wife, who followe<l the

next spring. She died May 7, Ls81. He recently married a ]\rrs.

Strachan, of Urbana. Dr. Black^iiaw's trips to Monticello have been

made overland. He used to travel most of the way across open ]U'ai-

rie, has several times been mired in the swamps, and once his horse

had to swim a slough. At one time lie was lost in a rain-st<jrm. It

was often his experience to come through se\ere storms, and all for the

sake ot •"teething" people. Dr. P>hu-kshaw was the first dentist in this

part of the <tate tiMutroduce artiticial dentures on rubber, the work pre-

viously having been d()ne on u'old and silver.

Mr. D. S. Boxi), farmei". is a native of Virginia, and moved tVom

there to Tndianaabout 1^^-17. then came to ("hamjiaign county about 18.51,

and to Piatt county abfuit 18.V2. He < iwns IHU acres of land, which he has

im|)n»\'ed himself Mi-. Pond was married about ls.">i>. to Mary (jates,

and has had ten chihlren, of whom eight are now living: Edwin,

Albert, Earnest. Lillle, Florence, (,'harlie, Irving and Xellie. Alter

traveling in the north and west, he returned to Piatt county, satis-

tied tliis place is tlui best for a home. He has held some township

otHces.

Mr. O. p. Brsu, carpenter, Mouticello. was born in bS-j;>, in ()hio.

He moved from his luitive state to Illinois in 18^50, ami on the "J4-th of

January, 18.">3, located in ^[ontieello, where he now owns one house

and two lots. lie was married in l^.'^l, to l>arbara J. (
'lai-k, and lias

had four children, three of whom are living. Wm. J. nuirried Miss

L. J. Ivendel, and has one child. Mallei. Maria J. marrie<l Januis
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Graham, and, with one chikl, h'ves in Champaign county. Charles W.
Bush is at home.

Mjr. William Bha'itie, Monticello, is a native of Dumfriesshire,

Scotkmd. He was born in isos, came t(^ Cana(hi in 1827, thence to

New York in 1835, and to Piatt county in 18t!-t. He was married in

Canada in 1838, to Jeannet Hudgert, who died in 1874. Mr. Beattie

has three chikh-en living. Kate, who is the wife of Mr. Brown, a native

of Scotland, was married in Xew York citv in 1864, and came to this

county with her parents, Mr. Brown following the next year. They

moved from Quincy here in May, 18HH, and have six children: William,

Robert, Xettie, James, Charles and Katie. William Beattie is now in

California, and James lives in Biatt county. William Beattie })aid a

short visit to Scotland in 1879, but had no desire to remain.

Mr. J. BoHX, druggist. ]\[()nticello, is a native of Germany, and

came to America in 1847. In 1860 he came to Illinois and in 1867

located in Monticello. He studied chemistry at the Illinois State Uni-

versity and attended a course of medical lectures at Keokuk, Iowa. He
went into partnershij) in drugs with Mr. Van Gundy in 1878, and still

remains with him. Mr. Bohn was lately elected a member of the

school board, and already sliows himself a pruticient worker for the

interest of the city schools.

Mr. John Bfxk, harness-maker, Monticello. is a native of Irehind,

from which country he came to America in 1847. He moved from

Ohio to Monticello in 1875. He was married in 1851, to Lucy M.

Bond, wlio died in Mt)nticello in December, 1881. His daughter May
was a music teacher in Monticello for some time. Mr. Beck went to

the army from Xew Jersey in Co. E of the 1st N. J. Lt. Art. He was

in the engagements at Drury's Bluff and at Richmond.

Mr. G. a. Burgess. superintt'iKk-nt of schools, is a native of Iowa.

His parents died when he was quite young and he returned to Illinois

in 1866 to make his home with his uncle. Mr. Burgess k'ft the farm

in 1876, graduating at the State X^ormal School in 187S. He owns a

farm of 120 acres in Bement township, wdiich he has improved, in

addition to his residence property in Monticello. He was married in

1874, to Jane Conoway and has three children. Louis, Fred and an

infant. Mr. Buricess was in the Monticello schools three vears, two of

whiclj he was }>rincipal. For the last year he has successfully held the

position of superintendent of schools.

Mr. C. Bulla, confectioner, ^fonticello, is a native of Wayne
county, Indiana, which place he still calls home. He came to Piatt
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county in 1S77, and for two years was in the drug store with W. H.

Reese, after wliicli time he went into business for himself.

Mr. Ezra Clixe (deceased) was a native of Ohio. Ilis father

moved from Ohio to a farm on Stringtown Lane abmit 1S39. lie had

been married four times. The subject of our sketch had three brothers

and four sisters, all of whom are dead now. John. Jacob and David

died in this c<junty. Jacob left tw(j children, one of whom is still liv-

ing on the home place, .lohn left six children. Ezra Cline's half-

brother Samuel lives in Warren county, lUinc^is ; ]\[artin died in the

Andersonville prison ; Simeon lives in Missouri ; Iveuben is married

and lives in Piatt county. Ezra Cline was married in 1.S54, to Mrs.

Willis xVter nee Eliza Williams, a native of Indiana. After her first

husband's death she went home to live with her father, who died in

one month after Mr. Ater's decease. Five of Mr. Cline's children are

living, Jolm T. is in the sheep business in Uvalde county, Texas

;

Jacob C. was married in ISSl, to Amanda Class, and lives on the Cline

place ; Sarepta C. was married in July, 1879, to Cyrus Peck, and lives

in Willow Branch township; Joseph D. and Mary M. still live at

home. Mr. Cline died in 1877. and his widow still owns the home
place.

Dr. Nei.sox G. Coffin is of English descent, and was born in

North Carolina in 18'20. When he was but two years old his people

moved to Vermilion county, Indiana. He moved to Piatt county,

Illinois, in 1847. Two of his sisters and one brother are still living.

In the sj)ring of 1848 Dr. G^ffin married Ph<ebe D. dohnson, who was

a native of Khode Island, and who came t<j Piatt county about 1847.

After their marriage they settled in Monticello, and this has been the

doctor's home ever since. Mrs. Cothn died in 1857. Of the three

children which blessed their union, but one is living, Eugene, who is

unmarried and at present (1881) is in Ivansas City, in the Western

Union telegraph otHce. He gained a portion of his education at Jack-

sonville, Illinois. Dr. Cothn obtained his medical education at the

Medical College of Ohio, in Cincinnati. He studied in the regular

school. He began his practice in Vermilion county, Indiana, in 1843,

and remained there until his settlement in Piatt county. His early

practice extended all over this county and ofttimes beyond its limits.

He, in common with other early physicians in the county, suftered

many inconveniences in traveling over the almost roadless country,

which was traversed by swollen streams and covered with swampy
ponds. Dr. Cothn was in the armv from August, 1862. until July, 186.5.
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He was assistant snrirt'oii in tlie loTtli 111. reg. and spent"most of his

tiflie in liospitals. He was at the battle of Franklin, Tennessee, and

at Xashville. During the year of IsSl Dr. Cottin changed his old

office for a more commodious one of hrick. This office, within half a

block of the [)ublic sijuai'e in Monricello, is tjuite a jilace of res(»rt, l)oth

for his business and his social friends.

Mr. Abnkr ()l»^-^-KK (deceased), strx-k buyer and dealer. Afonticello,^

was born in West Virginia. His parents were natives of \'irginia. and

moved from there to (.)hio. and thence to Piatt county in Is.")!. AFr.

Conner was married in l>;4ii, to Rachel ^Totlierspaw. and moved onto

the farm now owned bv Col. Smith. They also lived tor a time on a

part of the Allerton fai-m. then moveil to ^lonticello in IS5'>. into tlie

house where Mrs. Conner now lives. They had eiglit children, four

of whom are living. Edward was in tlie army, in the 10th 111.

Cav., and died from sickness in 1S02, while thei'C, and was ])uried

in Springfield. Missouri. Katf married George AVeaver and has three

children, Maud, Edna and Xellie. Louisa is the wife of Jesse AYar-

ner and has two children, ( )llie and Edward. Olive married l>arnum

Haniu>n, a farmer, and lives in Chanijiaign county ; they have two

children. Ella is at home ; slie attended school at Valparaiso, and is

a teacher. Afr. Conner died May l^'I ISSO.

]Mr. Jamks Cla>s' father. Ijarnal»as Class, was a native of Xew
Jersey. He w.is of (nn-rnan descent. James Class was burn in New
Jersey in IS'22. He was married in IS.jO. to Plne])a Hennion, of Mor-

ris county, Xew .lersey. an<l in 1S5."> move<l to Piatt county, Illinr)is.

Two of their children were boi'n in Xew .Jersey. Asa married Afis'^

Ella Tinsnum : they liave two children. Sarah married AV. (). Doo-

ley and livt-s in AYillow i)ranch township. Jane married AEichael

Hemnnngs ; they ha\ e three chihlren. ( 'lara and Ella ai'e unmarried

and at home. Amanda married ATr. ("line in Issl. She and her

sister Ella ai-e both gi-aduates of the AFonticello high >cliool. Willie,

the youngest of tlu' family, is >till at home. Mr. Jame> Class has

followed blacksmithing ever >infe coming to ^[onticello. lie has held

the offices ot sciiool director, school trustee and town marshal. He is a

mendjer of the Masonic Irxlgf.

John W. Cor.E>rAN, AF.D., Monticello, was born in ^lontgomery

county, r)hio. January s. is;^,i His tatlier was a I^i'nnsyl\-anian. and

his mother was from ^raryland. Dr. ('oleman receive*! his academic

education at Miami Eniversity. Oxford. ( )ino. and at the Farmers'

0:)llei;e. at College Hill. Ohio. He uraduated at the latter school in
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1853, and \v:is one of a chi'^s of twelve, among whom were William

Penn Xixoii, of the •'Chicago Inter Ocean.'' and Hon. "William P.

Fishhack. of the United States court at Indiana] >olis. Indiana. His

medical education was obtained at Miami Collei;e, Cincinnati, Ohio,

where he graduated in 185H. Upon leaving college he located at

Leroy, ]\[cLean countv, Illinois, where he practiced for a time in

partnership with Dr. S. W. Xoble, then one of the most prominent

physicians of central Illinois. In ISGO the subject of our sketch

moved to ]\Ionticello, where he ]>ursued the practice of his profession

until 1S()2. when he was commissioned as assistant surgeon in the

army in the-J-lst 111-., under Ool. Pugh. During his three years* service

he was with the army of the Tennessee in all its campaigns in the

west, at the siege and final surrender of Vicksburg, with Sherman at

Atlanta, in the march to the sea. and the final march through the

Carolinas and Virginia to Washington. After the memorable grand

review of the armies of Orant and Sherman at Washington, Dr. Cole-

man returned home. Dr. Coleman was married at Leroy, June 8,

1858. Mrs. Colenuin is a native of Terre Haute, Indiana. Her

parents moved to Leroy about 1^5L^ Dv. and ^Irs. Coleman have liad

several children, oidy one of whom. Lida. has lived to reach nuiturity.

Lida is a ii"i"iduati' of the Monticello High School, and has recently

been attending school at College Hill. Cincinnati. Since the war Dr.

Colenuin has uninterru])Ledly j)ractlced his pr(^fes>ion in MoTiticello,

and is one of oui- nuM able and worthy physicians. He owns one of

the neatest homesteads of the city, and one needs but to glance at his

yard in the summer time to observe that he has taste and ability in

landscape gardening

Mr. Wir.soN F. Cox. Xashvill<\ Missouri, was born Fi'bruary 28,

1S27, in Spencer county, Indiana, and removed with his parents to

Vermilion county, Indiana, in 1>.'3I. He attended >ubscrij)tion school

most of the time from 1>:!:! to Is:;*;, after which his school days were

restricted to fntni >ix to ten weeks pt-r annum. By devoting most of

his spare time to study he was enabled, at the age of nineteen, to

obtain the jx'sition ot" teacher in a neighboring country >ch(jol. In

Xovember, 184i». he mounted his horse and, witii his earthly

possessions nuule info a small buntlK'. he set his face westward, and on

the Tth ari-ived at "Creasv Point." four miK'S southwest of Midioruet,

and near the line betwi'en Piatt and Chami>aign counties. From ls."'0

to 1857 he flivided hi- time betwet-n teaching and farming. He was

united in nuirriaire with Mrs. .laiu' Smith n^r Willai'd. "ii the
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23d of September, 1851. In July, 1857, he removed with liis

family to Montieello, where he was successively engaged as deputy

recorder in tlie office of L. J. J>ond ; circuit clerk ; clerk in the store of

J. H. Hollingsworth ; deputy assessor, with Mr. Win. F. Foster ; dep-

uty shorift", with Dr. F. K. Hull until July, 1859, when he was cliosen

clerk of the county court to till vacancy caused by the death of James L.

Aliller. In December, 18H1, his term of office having expired, he

enlisted in Co. H, 63d 111. Yol. Inf, being mustered in with the

regiment April 10, 1862, as 2d sergeant ; was made 1st sergeant in

June, 1S62 ; 2d lieutenant April 3, 1863, and was promoted to 1st

lieutenant February, 1864. He was mustered out ot service and honora-

bly discharged May 24, 1865. In August, 1865, he was appointed

postmaster at Monticello, but resigned in February, ls66, and in

the following June removed to Champaign county, and from thence

to Barton county, Missouri, in October, 1867, where he still lives.

His father, Jesse F. Cox, was born in Xorth Carolina, May 11,

1782, and removed to Madison county, Kentucky, in 1825, and in the

following year to Spencer county, Indiana, and from thence to Vermilion

county, Indiana, in 1831. whore he died in April, 1847. His mother,

Elizabeth C<»x, whose maiden name was McLary, was. born in Garrard

county, Kentucky, April 11. 1707, and married William H. Steen in

1816, and after his decease married Jesse F. Cox in 1826. She died in

Missouri, in August, 1872. Mrs. Wilson Cox, 7iee Jane Willard, was

bom near Nashville, Tennessee. January V.K 1825. Her j>arents both

died during her childhood, and in 1834 relatives t(X)k her to Johnson

county, Indiana, thence to Vermilion county, and thence, in 1840. to

Fiatt county, Illinois ; at that time it was apart of Macon county. She

was married in 1843, to Joshua Smith, and some years after his death

was married to W. F. Cox.

Wir.sox F. 0>x, of Barton county, Missouri, in writing of his

sojourn in Piatt county, remarked that ••in 1841,» the settlements were

confined to the immediate vicinity of the timber on either side of the

Sangamon river, very few of the farm houses being one-fourth of a

mile from the timber line, and many people thought that the })rairie9

would never be settled as far out as three or four miles. The first man
I heard speak of settling at the Irish (xrove, now the ' Uncle Tommy
Branch farm,' was deemed a proper subject for the lunatic asylum, and

doubtless any man who would have attempted to settle east of the Blue

Mound would have been deemed an incurable idiot. Yet ere I left

Piatt county farms and farm-houses dotted the broad prairie east and
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west of the Saupiiuon river, to and far bevond T()lon<)on the east, and

to Friends creek on the west." He further says that since the ch:>se of

the war a number of Piatt count}' citizens have removed to southwest

^rissouri. Amoni; them are Charles Marquiss. of Joplin, Ja>per

county, Missouri; John Elsea. Joseph Wright and Samuel Franklin,

at Webb City. Jasper county, Missouri; M. P. Winstead. John Dyer,

Henry Morain, Jolm S. Herron and H. D. Moffitt. Xashville, Parton

county. Missouri; Braxton Acree and William Robinson, at Golden

City, Barton county, Missouri ; Harry Hubljart. J. P. Hubbart, Jacob

Freeman, Reuben Warner and William ^[otherspaw, at Carthage,

Jasper county, Missouri; ^Irs. Sarah E. Hubbarr (formerly Mrs.

J. D. Phillips) and S. S. Wimmer. at (Jpolis, Kansas; James Xewell,

at Webb City, Missouri; Mrs. Xancy Alexander (formerly ]\[rs. C C.

Anderson), and ^[rs. "Betty" Anderson, relict of John Anderson,

and mother of Mrs. AV. J I. Plunk, at Xasliville, Barton county, Mis-

souri ; Frank Gulick, Preston, Jasper county; Elijah Souders, Avilla.

Jasper county; Benjamin Bartlett, J. Collins, John Wolf and Mrs.

William Sides (ne'e Elizabeth Cotfman, daughter of Xoah Coffman),

at Diamond City, ^Missouri ; William M. Collins, at Prestr)n, Jasper

county; ^ud William S. (••Doc") I>oyd, at Leroy. Barton county, ]\[is

souri ; John C. Hubbart is near Bozemau, Montana, and Henry M.

Philli{)S and George Fisher are near Mound City, Kansas.

Dii. J. H. C5LKPER, Monticello, was l)orn in Shelby c(uinty, (J)hio.

and came with his people to Piatt county. His father. Jolm Carper,

came to the county in 1854, settled near Centerville, and lived there

until his death, February 7, 1866. He was married in Ohio, to Lydia

A. Strunk, who died leaving two children. Dr. Carper and William

A., who lives in Crawtbrd county, this state. Mr. Carper was married

three times. One daughter, by his last wife, now ]\[rs. Alice Wrench,

is living in the county. Dr. Carper is a graduate of the Eclectic

Medical College, Cincinnati, and is one of our most successful phy-

sicians. He was married June 8, 1882, to Mary H. Piatt, and resides

in Monticello.

Mr. D.VXIEI. Caklix. farmer, ]Monticello, a native of Ireland, came

to America in IS,")-!, locating in Piatt county in l>;.>i. He owns 120

acres of land, upon which he has put most of the im[>rovements.

When he first came to the jdace there were no tre(>s in sight of ins

tarni, and there was not a house between the Scott farm and Sadorus'

Grove. Mr. ('arlin went to the army from Piatt county in (/o. E oi'

tlie lt»7th III. i-eg.. and was in the battles of the Atlanta cauqiaign and
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those at Xaslivilk- and Franklin. He was taken prisoner by ^lor^an

and retained eight months.

Mk. Lawrenck Casey, farmer. Monticello, was bom in Ireland.

He came from his native eountrv to Amei-iea in 184!^ locating in 1S55

in Piatt county, where he has lived ever since. He owns 80 acres of

land, which he has improved himself.

Mr. A^ros Conard. farmer, ]\l(jnticello, is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to McLean county, Illinois. He came to Piatt

county about 1S(V.\ and now owns 1(>0 acres of land in Monticello

township, which he has improved. He was married in 1SM2, to kSarah

Smoots, and has had eleven children, six of whom are living. [liram

married Dannie (lordon, has three children, Edith, .Vljdia and Eliza,

and lives on the home ]ilace. donah married ]\fary Rabb, lives in

Missouri, and has six children. P. H. married Orrilla Davis. Frank

married Lizzie Suver, has three children an<l lives in Wiirren county.

John nnirrii'd Lena Stiles, livt-s near (ani]> creek, and has six children.

Lulu, (Trace, -lames. ISolon. Joe and Amos. Eli Conard is now in

Arizona.

Mr. p. 1L ("oxard, farmer, is a native of ( )hi(K He came to Piatt

county with his father about iSt'^. He now owns l!OU acres ot land in

Monticello township, which lie has imj)roved himself. His present

residence was iiuilt in \^~'2. He was married in the same yvdv to

Orrilla Davis, mid lias had four children. Amos, Arthur, Frank and

Clyde. They have an ado[)ted child. Annie Flynn.

Mr. D. G. Caxtner, express agent. Monticello, is a native ot

Pennsylvania. (Jwing to losses by tire, he movetl from Peimsylvania

to Dwight, Illinois, in Lstis. He lived in Winona. Streator. moved to

Kansas, where he experienced the etfects of the great grasshopper raid,

and. then in Ls74 located in ^[onticello as agent of the ("hicago lV:

Paducah railroad. In all, he has had six years of practice in tele-

graphy, lie owns a house and one lot in ^Nfonticello. He was

married Se[>tember 1."). 18(34, to Lettie ^L Johnson, and has three

children, Grace, Jennie and Cliarlie. ^[r. Cantner, while attending

school at Gettysburg in 1808. joine«i Co. C of the College Guards,

2Hth P. Y. y.. and was under Col. rleimings.

Mr. James E. (:a?.[pbeel, farmer, ^[oiitictillo, is a native of Ross

county. Ohio. His parents were from Kentucky and iV-nnsylvania,

but lived and died in Ohio. Mr. Campbell came to Sangamon county

in \sV.i and vi'-ite(l in Piatt county, but did not move here until l^t'>."..

when he settled in Sangamon towiishijt. He nu^xed to Sangamon
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conntj again in 1872. and in 1S81 ivturnrd to Piatt countv and at

present is living <»ne mile east ot" ^[<»nti(•ell(>. on the j»lace until lately

known as the John Piatt farm. Mr. Camjibell was married in

Sangamon county, to Nancy d. Gi]is;on. Seven of their ten children

are living. Mary Alice married John Hickman ; she died leaving two

children. Mr. Hickman married again and lives on Stringtown I.ane.

George AV., butcher, married Charity Hensil, lives in ^[onticello. and

has four children. Permelia Catharine. Ruth. Theodore, Emma,
Allen, Eva and Robert are at home. Mr. James Campbell had a

brother, Williamson Campbell, who came to Piatt county in ls47 or

184S and settled tui what is now Sam Bender's farm. He died in this

county in 1872. His widow is still living here.

Mr. XichoLxVs Devokh (deceased) was b<»rn in 18(t8, in Ohio. He
came to Piatt county in 1884-. The first winter he was in the county

he sawed wood for Mr. Abraham Marquiss. It was during this time

he first saw his future wife. After doing a good deal of sawing for

various persons in the neighborhood ^[r. Devore and iiis brother-in-law

walked and dragged their whip-saw to Chicago. After a spell of

sickness in the early fall he returned to Piatt county, and in December,

1835, married Su>an Harnes. The newly married couple move<l on to

a farm nine miles southwest of Mouticello. Sicknos soon compelled

them t(> return to ]y[r. I>arnes", where they remained a year. As S(jon

as Mr. Devore was able to be about, and while using crutches, he

helped to [tut uj> a house which was the original " Old Fort" in

Monticello. Before the house was completed he rented it to ^Ir.

Edward Ater and Judge Rickets, who were to plaster the house for tiie

use of it. Mr. Devore was aji-ain living at ^Ir. Barnes' when he took

his death sickness, in 1842. Two of Mr. and 3[rs. Devore's five

children are still living. Sarah M. married Mr. d. N. Bondurant.

February 18, 1807. They are now living in Ford county, Illinois.

AVilliam C. married ]Mattie A. Kimler, Xovendjer 11». 1>»77. and at

present is living in Farmer City and is editor of the Farmer City

'^ Journal.'* They have <^ne child. ^Ir. X. Devore, while in Chicago,

became acquainted with numy of the early >ettlers there. He knew
Guerdon S. Hubbanl and the Kinzies there. Mrs. Devore man-ied

Mr. John \yoolington. (^See account of John AYooiington.

)

Mk. Axdkkw J. DiGirroN (deceased) was born in Erie City,

Pennsylvania, and moved to Ashtabula county, ()hio. lie was one of

a family often children, and was educated at Kingsville and Transyl-

vania Universitv. Goim:; to Kentuckw he tauirht school and attended
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law school there. Though he was admitted t(^ the bar, he never

practice<h He started to work for liiniself when fourteen or iifteen

years okl with but si. 50. By careful industry he was enabled to

purchase land, and, in partnership witli Mr. Doiutldson, bought a farm

of John Suver in this county, locating here in 1833, at first living in a

double hewed log house. Because of two spare beds, a rag carpet, big

pillows, flowered window curtains, and chairs, it was considered the

finest furnished h<uise in all the neighborhood. He soon bought Mr.

Donaldson out, his farm then consisting of 800 acres. They at first

lived not far from whore the j)rest'ut house now stands. At the time

of his death he owned 1,520 acres of land, part of which is in Cham-
paign county, besides a home of 500 acres ; also had one-third interest

in the bank of Houston, ^luore <fc Dighton. The h(^me farm was the

best improved of any, the nice farm residence being built soon after

coming to the county, but it lias since been remodeled. He also owned

a farm of 197 acres at Cisco, which is some improved. Mr. Dighton

was married in Kentucky, in 1854, to Sarah C. Netherton. They
have had eight children, tivf of whom are living. John X., who is'

married, lives in ]\[onticello (see his sketch). Elvii-a and Anna
attended Monticello Seminary for two years. Andrew died when
twelve years old. Ida <lied December 30, 1881, twelve years old.

Willie and Mary are twins. Mrs. Dighton was one of a family of

eight children, three <»f whom lived on farms. They were formerly

slave owners. Mr. Dighton 's parents were of English descent. His

father was born in Xew York state, held the position of county judge

and was in the war of 1812. His gran<lfather was in the revolutionary

war under Burgoyne. Before leaving England he determined not to

fight the Americans but to desert to their side. At this time he was

in college ])reparing for the church, and was a good Greek and Latin

scholar. He deserte<l while in Cana<la and went through woods to the

American side ; was followed by Indians, and so closely beset that he

threw away, his arms and sunk himself all but his nose under a log in

the water. The Indians actually walked over the log and their dog

came and smelled of him. He was so exhausted and about to give up

when he heard a ro(»ster crow and crawled to the house and finally got

to the army. He receive<l several wounds during engagements, was

given an office, and at the time of Burgoyne's surrender was on the

American side. After leaving the army he taught school the rest of his

life, (irandfatlier Dighton lived here seven years, died about l8*)7, and

is buried in Piatt count\. Mr. Andrew Dighton died December 25, 1878.
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^Ir. John DiGnrux, farmer, ]\[onticello, was boru in Kentucky, and

reared in this county, where he received Lis early education. He also

attended the state university at Champaign. lie was a})pointed a<l-

ministrator of his father's estate, and since his death has had charii'e

of and nninaged the business for all the heirs. He owns individually

now at least 500 acres besides town pro].erty and brick store. He is a

very shi-ewd business man. Mr. Dighton was married June 29, ISSl,

to ]\[iss Maiw I. TU^ecL They spent two months in California, return-

ing to locate in Monticello. Mrs. Dighton is a native of ^[onroe county,

Ohio, and cameto Hlinois about l^t;4 to teacli. Her brother Samuel was

married and living here at that time. She first taught at [Madden's

school two terms, and next taught at Cerro Ciordo. She attended ]*vronti-

cello Seminary near Alton three years in all, graduating about 1n7'>,

teaching in the meantime. She then taught in Eement one year, and

was first assistant in Monticello for three years. For a year she taught

private pupils. ]\Ii's. Dighton, /if-f ^[ary Tieed, was elected county

superintendent in 1^77, but resigned ere her time was up. She revived

the institute after a cessation of several years, held the first long term

institute, and did excellent work. She c<^>nducted three institutes. Mrs.

Sanmel Keed, her mother, died in Monticello in 187S. Miss Sarah

Reed has taught in Cerro Gordo, Eement and Monticello, and is a

member of the class of "si at Oberlin, Ohio. Di-. William Reed
practiced a number of years in Cerro Gordo. He is a graduate of the

Detroit ^ledical ( 'ollege, and was a soldier in the late war. Mi-. IJeed

married Mary L. Sartwell, and ^ives in Kansas City, Mo. 'Mv. James
J^eed was a druggist in Cerro Gordo, married Sai'ah S. Thomas, lives

in Liverpool, Ohio, and has three children.

Mr. Isaac Dykk, a resident of ^ronticello. was born in 1812, in Vir-

ginia. His|)arents were natives of the same state and were of English

and German lineage. They moved to Fayette county, Ohio, in 1^27,

and their earthly days ended in this state. ]Mr. Dyer was married in

l^^?>, in Highland county, Ohio, to Miss Catharine J. Carothers. Her
parents, Mr. Thonuis and Mrs. Sarah (Bothwell) Carothers, were
natives of Ireland. They came to America comparatively wealthy.

^Irs. Dyer was born in 1812, in Virginia. She had three brothers, one
ot whom was killed in tlie Mexican war. Four daughters and one son

came with Mr. Dyer to Piatt county in l^ol. The son, Thomas C,
I'eturned to Ohio, and is now living there. Mary became the wife of
Mr. William Webster, of Monticello. She died leaving several chiUlren
to mourn a mothers loss. Ann is the wife of]\Ir. Sam Webster, while

18
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Laura rules tlie lionio and heart of Mr. William Britton, of ]\[oriticello.

Merab is still at home with her parents, ^[r. and Mrs. Dver first

landed in this county at Bi'ment. Here one of the children was taken

sick and the disease proved to be })Utrid sore throat. As they came

into ^[onticello the next day after arrivinij in the county Mrs. Dyer

caught sight of the old Methodist church, and thought it was a bake-

slu^p. They first settled in a portion of the house in which the blisses

Huston novv^ live. ^fr. Dyer paid §20 in gohl a month for rent, and

the building was only one story. Every room but one in the house

leaked. ]\[r. Dyer has been a carpenter all his life. Both Mr. and

Mrs. Dyer have been zealous workei's in the Methodist Episco[)al

cliurch of !Monticello.

Mf:. Mh:KRiTr M. Dickkrso.v. grocer. Monticello. was born in ^[eLean

county, Illinois, in 184:5. His father was also a native of ^NfcLean

county. Fnnn McLean county ]\[r. Dickerson moved to Arkansas,

where he lived about three years, mid then came to Piatt county about

the first of May, 1ST3. At this time he opened a grocery store in the

old court-house, then standing on the west side of the square and

owned by JNIr. Kaiser. This building burned down, and the grocery

was then o[)ened on the southeast side of the square. After I'emaiiung

in partnershi]> with Mr. Kaiser about two years, ]\[r. Dickerson bought

him out, and since that time has been in business for himself. Li Se})-

tember, IS^L ^tr. Dickerson moved into the brick store building

lately built by Mr. J. X. Dighton on the southwest side of the square.

He says he can have no reason to complain ot the trade, as it has been

on a constant increase ever since he came to town. He owns a house

and two lots in ]\[onticello. ]\[r. Dickerson was married August 27,

18P>7, to Martha (rilmore, of Arkansas, and has had tour children, two

of whom, Clarence M. and Roy E., are living. He went to the army

from McLean county in 1SH3, in Co. G of the 6'^th 111. reg. ; he next

went into the 94th 111., and was mustered out from Co. G of the 37th

111. reg. During the last six months of service he was detailed as

clerk at the headquarters at Galveston post. AVe chanced to see his

discharge, and we were pleased to note that the lieutenant-colonel in

charge of the |)Ost said some very good things about him. Upon our

asking Mr. Dickerson to relate some of his narrow escapes in the army,

he spoke of being detailed to take orders to the ambulance corps in the

rear. While standing by a wagon talking to the wagon master, a

solid shell, sixty jiounds weight, struck and killed three mules which

stood at his side. xVfter recovering suthcientlv from the shock, he,
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with several men. dug the ball tVoni the ground where it struck twenty

feet from the mules.

Mr. D. W. DK.VRDrRFF, grocer, Monticello. is a native of Oliio.

He moved from there in is,') 7 to Piatt county, and located in ^[onti-

cello. After farming for a time he went into the grocery business.

He owns a residence and one block in ^^onticello. lie was married in

1877, to Nannie M. Davis, and has two children, Lavina ^[. and

William F. 'Sh: Deardurtf went to the army in 1802, in Co. E of the

107th III., and was also in Co. F of the 2(\ III. Cav. ' He was in

tlie battle at Fort Blakely. besides several skirmishes. He returned

from the army in ISBH. In ]Monticell(^ he has been a member of the

I.O.O. F. for seven or eight years, and also belongs to the Knights ot

Honor.

Mr. (teoroe K. Dawsox, stock dealer, Monticello, is a native of

Pickaway county, Ohio, and came to Piatt county about 185*1. He has

remained in the county ever since, and for the last three years has

been engaged in the stock business for himself On the 10th of April,

1861, he was the seventh man to enlist in the army from Piatt county.

He went out in Co. C of the 21st 111., and was corporal. He was

dischai'ged in December, isOl, on account of disability. Mr. Dawson
is now a member of the Odd-Fellows lodge of Monticello.

Mr. John R. Dove, hardware merchant, Monticello, is a native of

Clark county, Ohio. He moved to Logan county, Illinois, in 1S45,

and in 1853 came to Piatt county from Indiana. His father, (Teorge

W. Dove, and family moved into this county and was living here at

the time of his death. Mr. John Dove moved into Monticello in 1870.

and now owns a residence and a part of a lot in the place. In 1879 he

went into the hardware business with Mr. Lumsden. He went to the

army from Piatt county. April 10, 1861, and returned in August 1864:.

He was in Co. C of the 21st III. Vols., and engaged in the following

principal battles : Perrysville, Stone River. Chickamauga and Resaca.

Mr. Dove was married in 1866, to Catharine Williams, a native of

Ohio, and has seven children: Lillie, Willie, Edward, Addie, John,

Alice, and an intaut.

Mr. C. p. Davis, deputy United States marshal, Monticello, was
born March 7, 1835, in Indiana. He moved from his native state to

Piatt county in 1866, and opened a merchandise store in Monticello,

where he has since resided. He has been in the house of represen-

tatives two sessions and in the senate four years. In January, 1^80,

he was appointed to his present position. He and Miss Hettie M.
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Close were united in marriage ]\Iarch 20, 1856. Three of their five

children are living: Nannie J., now wife of Prof. ^[. A. Sc(.)vell. is a

resident of Champaign ; Marietta. ^lonticello's sweetest singer, and

Jeptha are still at home. Prof Scovell. as well as all of ^Lr.

Davis' ehihlren. are graduates of the State University and beh)nged to

the following classes resjiectively. 1875. 187.b. Issl and lsS2. Wlien

the war broke out Mr. Davis was commissioned first lieutenant of the

Indiana state militia, and the company was organized the next day

after the fall of Fort Sumter. In August, 1802. this same company

formed part of Co. F of the (Kith Ind. Inf Vol. ^[r. Davis renuiined

witii the 16th Army Corps until the fall of Atlanta, when he was

transferred to the 15th Army ('or|>s. He was in every fight of the

regiment, the ]»rincipal of Mduch wei'e Pichmond, Corinth, those of

the Atlanta campaigii. Re>aca and Dallas. The reii:iment was veter-

anized in 1863, and Air. Davis was elected cajifain of the veteran

company.

Mr. M. p. Davidson, lawyer, Monticello, is a native of AFacon

county, who, after first locating in Aloultrie county, moved in 1878 to

Monticello, wheiv he now owns a residence and two lots. He was

married Alarch 5, 1874, to Fmma M. Peeme, a native of Peiin>yl-

vania. They have tliree children. Afyrtle F.. Alable P. and Cloyd.

Afr. Davidson read law with Xelson ct Poby, of Decatur, and in lfei76

was admitted to the bar.

Mr. John Dkf>ba(K. farmer. Aloiiticello, is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to Illinois in 1855. He improved a place of

160 acres, which is now in his sons* possession. He was married

in Ohio to Mary Wensel, who is still living. They have had eight

children, three of whom are living. Epliraim niarried Samantha Brady,

and has six children. Willie, Cora, ('harles, Frank, Jennie and Mary.

Mary Dresback became the wife of (ieoi-ge Brady, and has nine

children, Luther, Frank, Meda, lona, George, James, John, Lona

and Charles. Edward married Bessie KimVjer and has two childi'en,

Mamie and Luther.

Mr. Jeremiah Dlwall. a farmer in Monticello township and a

native of Pickaway county, Ohio, came to Piatt county in 1852, and

in 1865 married Miss Rose xVltha Johnson, a native of Illinois. They

have had six children, George F., Benjamin E., Francis E., William

Nelson, Olive H. and Ora Florence. Air. Du\"all owns a farm of

120 acres. He went to the late war in Co. D of the 73d 111. reg.

He was out sLx months, but was taken sick during the first month
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and did not recover till long after liis return home. During liis

sickness he was in four difterent hospitals.

^Ik. fhms W. Davison, jeweler, ]\[onticeIlo, is a native of Wales,

and came to America in 1856, to Illinois about IStUi, and to Piatt

county about 1872. He went into the jewelry business in Monticello

at that time, has been so occu|)ied ever since, and has been the only

jeweler in the place for a number of years. ]\[r. Davison was married

June 8, 1880, to Lizzie Knight, and has one son, Willie K. lie owns

his house and store building, which he built in 18'>2, and two lots.

His uncle, John Davison, who was in the same business, died in

JVIonticello.

Hox. Charles Emerson* was born in Xew Ham[)shire April 15,

1811. He came to Illinois in 18.'>3, and in 183-1: began the practice of

law in Decatur. While in this county the people of Piatt county iirst

learned to know him. He was elected to the legislature in 1850 and

again in 185], and in 1853 was elected judge of the circuit court, which

position he held until 1867. His death occurred in l'-i70. He was a

very impartial judge and was revered by everybody. " But, after all

that may be said of his fame in the eyes of the world, that which in a

just sense was his highest glory was the purity, atfectionateness, liber-

ality and devotedness of his domestic life." %

Mr. Albert Emersox, son of Hon. Charles Emerson, is a native

of ^lacon county. Illinois, and was born February 5, 1842. From
Macon county he moved to Kansas, where he remained three years and

then moved, in 1875. to Monticello, where he went into law practice,

having been admitted to the bar in 18G8. While in Kansas he was

superintendent of public instruction of Sedgwick county, and since

coming to ^lonticello he has been master in chancery, state's attorney,

and is at present mayor of Monticello. For ov^r a year he was right-

of-way agent of the middle division of the Illinois, Bloomington ite

Western railroad, but is now attorney on the whole road. ]\[r. Emer-

son and Sarah K. Plii])ps were united in marriage in 1866, and have

had six children, one of whom is dead : Leonard C, Nora, Nellie,

Warren E., Charles Fay and Joseph. Mr. Emerson went to the late

war* from Piatt county in ('o. F, of the 2(1 111. Cavalry, and was (Mit

over four years and was veteraned. He was in the battles at Vicks-

burg. Champion Hills, and Holly Springs, at which place he was taken

prisoner and parolfd after six months. Though he was in some severe

battles, and had two horses shot from under him, yet he was never

wounded, and did not even have a ball strike his clothes.
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Mk. J()^^EP1I E. Evans, a native of Pennsylvania, moved from there

to Illinois in IsH'). locatinij; in Piatt county in ISHO and in !N[onticello

in is 7 7, at which time he bepm dealing in farming implements. He
has held a few of the township ottices. In 1S6'2 he went into the army
in Co. D of the 140th regiment, and was in the battles <.f Fredericks-

bui-g, Chancelloi'sville, Gettysburg and those of the Wilderness, having-

been wounded at Chancellorsville. ]\[r. Evans and Julia Vedder were
united in marriage in lS07. They have three children, Delia, Harry
and Ida M.

Mr. Zachariah Emig is a native of Pennsylvania. From this state

he moved to Ohio, and from there to Illinois, in 1S52. He has been a

resident of Piatt county ever since, with the exception of a short time

during wdiich, even then, he called Piatt county his home. After

living on ]\Ir. Dan Stickel's ])lace for a number of years, he moved on

to liis present home place in 1865. He owns 100 acres of land,

which he bought of the railroad eom[iany. He has put all improve-

ments on the place, including the setting out ot fifteen hundred

trees, and the planting of a hedge all around it. Mr. Emig was
married in 1S57. to ^liss^Iary Piper, a native of Pennsylvania. They
have had eight children, seven of whom are livhig. The eldest, Ella,

married Mr. Britteidiam, and lives in ]\lonticello. Kate married

Mr. Xelson Reid, and lives in ^lonticello townishij). The other

children, Lizzie, Charles, Dolly, ^linnie and Francis, nre at home.

Mr. Emig is a member of the ^lethodist church, and an elder in the

congregation which meets in the New York sclujol-house.

Mr. a. T. England, farmer. Monticello, is a native of Sangamon
county, Illinois, and moved from Logan county to Piatt county in

1861, where he now owns over IX'O acres of land. Four hundred

acres of this land are in the home farm, upon which he has put

most of the improvements. He was married in 18H,5, to Harriet E.

Plunk, and has had three children : Edward, George and Wm. Herbert.

Mr. England went to the army in 1862. in Co. F of the 2d 111.

Cav., and was in the following prhicijial battles: Holly Springs,

Vicksburg and Kichmond. He was taken prisoner by the enemy, and

was retained six weeks, ^fr. England is a member of the ]\[asonic h»dge.

Mr. W. Eshelman, tailor, ^[onticello. is a native of Pennsylvania,

from which state he moved to Illin(jis, and in about 1878 located in

Monticello, where he owns a residence and two lots. He was married

about 1860, to Hannah Leininger, and has seven children: ^fary,

Kate, Sadie, Jennie, Willie, James and Hattie.
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Mr. E. p. Flsiier, Monticello. is u native of Pickuvvaj county,

Ohio, from which state he came to Piatt county in 1851, and has

remained here most ot the time since. He owns his residence property

in MonticeHo. In 1838 ^Nlr. Fisher and Tirzah R. Ferren were united in

marriage. She died about June, 1871, leaving tive chihh'en. Of these,

Anna is tlie wife of ]\[r. Josh Tatman. of MonticeHo. and has one son,

Harry ; Frances gra(huited in the MonticeUo high schooL The names

of the otlier chihlren are ]\[argaret I., Laura and AVillie. In 1872

Mr. Fisher married Mrs. Wm. Ward, /cv^ Caroline West, and tliey

have tliree cliihh'en : ^[ary J., Callie ]M. and George I. Mrs. Ward
liad two cluhlren : Henry, wlio married Miss Ida Curtis, and lives in

Missouri, and Miss Maggie. Mr. Fisher has successfully held the otKce

of sheriff" thi"ee times. He is a memher of the Masonic lodge of

Monticello. Two of his brothers came to Piatt county. Of these,

George died, leaving a small family; Peuben still lives in the county.

His cousin, ]\[r. Abs Fisher, lived in the c<3unty a number of years,

but now resides in Chicago.

Mr. Wii.LiAir Foster, farmer and route agent, ^[onticello, is a

native of Xew York, and came to Piatt county in iSo-^. He was

mari-ied to Mary E. Thomas in 1852. She was born in Pendleton,

Indiana, and moved to Bloomington, ]\[cLean county, when eight years

old. Her father was a native of Virginia, and her mother of Xew
York, and of German and English descent. They are both dead.

Her mother died here in 1874. Mr. and Mrs. Foster have nine

children living, and one dead. Charles, at home ; Louie E., working

in express business at Decatur ; Mary Althea,' graduated in the high

school in 1881. She is at home, as are also George B., Anna
Elizabetli, Martha E., Willie G., Theodore B. and Fred Roy. Mr.

Foster has hekl the offices of county U'easurer, assessor, and circuit

clerk.
i-

Mr. IL B. Fl'>;k, Monticello, was born in ^Morgan county, Illinois.

From there he moved to Macon county, and thence to Piatt county in

1876. !Mr. Funk has been in the editing business since 186'J. At
that time he started "The Independent" at Jacksonville, and in

^Facon county published "The ^laroa News." Upon coming to

Monticello in 187^), he bi'gan editing "-The Monticello Bulletin."'

which j)a[)er he is now publi-^hing, it having been, however, in other

hands during one yenY of the time since he came to the town. Mr.

Funk has also composed and published several songs, and now has

ready f(^r publication a nuisical instruction book for classes and
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conventions. lie ol)tained his nmsical education in Chicago and in

Bh)Oinington. has taught music to some extent in ]\[onticello and the

vicinity tliereaixmt. and is instructor <>t' the ^[onticello reed and

cornet band. In Ist;,") Mr. P^nik and Libbie Cooper were united in

marriage. Three of their four children are living, Xellie B., Allie

M. and Fred W.
]\[k. Charlpis FAMaLENER, farmer, ]\Ionticello, was born in Ross

c<)unty. Ohio. He moved from his native state to Piatt C(Hinty, Illinois,

in lNti5 or IStlt;. He now <^wns some 400 acres of land, and lives on

the place ^fr. Daniel Stickel improved south of ^[onticello. ^Ir.

Famulener was united in mai-riage to Sally Ann Piper, and has had

eleven children, ten of whom he raised. Six of the children are now
living. Catharine married James ^IcRoberts. They both died in

Kansas, and their tw(j daughters. Arma and Katie, now live at Mr.

Famulener"e. Elizabeth married Mr. ^[inear. dohu lives in Monti-

cello township. William died after he was of age. (George married

Rebecca Alexander, and lives in ^lissouri. Charles is also married,

and lives in ^NCissouri. Philip X. and Jonathan are both in Missouri.

Mr. a. J. F»i'sT. farmer, was born in Ohio, and came to Illinois in

1855, and to Piatt county in l>5t;. He owns 4<> acres of land, and has

improved it himself, having the advantage of good crops. Mr. Foust

was married in lsr>0, to Elizabeth Anderson, and they have five

childi'en living. Emnui. Olive, Jennie, Mattie and P^-ank.

Dr. R. H. Farra. hardware merchant, ^lonticello, was born in

Morgan county, Ohio, in 1.S20. He moved to Randolph county. Indiana,

where he remained for ten or twelve years, coming ti^ Piatt county

about Ls»;2. He first settled in Willow Branch townshij). but in 1872

moved to Monticello. where in 1873 he began the hardware business.

His place of business at present is on the north side of the s(juare.

He^was married in iSf;;'). to Mrs. Douglas Tall man. and Iris had one

son. Frank. Dr. Farra was a practitioner of medicine in Indiana, but

has done no practicing since coming to the county. He owns a good

sized house and ten or more lots in ]\Ionticello.

})[ii. Samiet. Garvkh, a retired farmer li\ing in Monticello. was

born Mai'cli ^'». I8<,»t!. in Lancaster county. Pennsylvania. From there

he moved to Dauphin C(umty. He was married in Pennsylvania t')

Anna Bover. wiio is of Enaii.-h and Oerman descent, and who was

born May 8. 1^0i». They moved to Macon county. Illinois, in IS.",."..

After six months" residence in this county they moved to Stringtown

Lane, Piatt countv. At one time Mr. (rarver owned 140 acres of land
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on this lane, 80 acres <>n Goose creek. lt>0 acres near Fanner City,

besides some timber lan<l. lie sold his land, and, after a residence of

about eleven years on the lane, moved to Monticelk>, where he still

resides. ^Tr. and ^[rs. <Tarver had very few neiuhbors when they first

moved int<^ this county. There were no houses west of them for tive

or six miles. Tlie nearest scho(d-honse stood across the road from

where AEr. Henry Woolington until lately has lived. This school-house

was atlerward moved on to the lane to the site of the present school-

house. The deer were not yet extinct in this county when the (rarvers

settk^l here. They had a ])et <le(M'. which became very tame, and of

which they grew quite fond. ]\[r. and ]\[rs. (larver have raised quite

a large family: death, however, has come into their midst a fe<v times.

Elizabeth married Mr. Jacob Keller, and now lives on Stringtown

Lane, on ^^r. Garver's old place. They have had eight children. John.

Joe, Mary, Jacob, Jonas, Nancy, Jesse and Lydia. John, a school

teacher, married ^[iss P'liza Rock, starch 15, IS^'^l. Ere a wht^le

year had ome to them in their new found happiness she died, and he

was left to tread life's jtathway alone. Joseph married Elma Dresbach

and lives on the lane. Mr. Epliraim Garver was born in Pennsyl-

vania. He came to this county in is,").s. after a two years' residence in

Macon county. He was a farmer until five years ago, when he began

clerking in Monticello. At present he is employed in Hazzard tt

Hott's stiM'e. ^[v. (rarvei- was school direct<u' and trustee for a good

many years. He married Elizabeth Brown, and they have six children

living: Will. Anna, * James, Samuel, Chris and ()ra. ^[r. Jonas

Garver married ^lary AVatn>us. and they have had six chihli*en. Mr.

Garver was in thirteen battles in the late wai", but never received a

scratch. Anna (nirver man led ^Ir. George Hummel. ]\rrs. Hummel
die<l in Cisco, leaving two children, Ejihraim an<l (-J-eorge. Mr. Sanuiel

Garver, a druggist in Farmer ('itv, married Elizabeth Gay. They

have four children, ^iv. S. Garver was also in the late war. Mary
Garver married William Combs and lives in (roose Creek township.

Mr. John Garver married Delia Hubbell. He went to the army, and

after being wounded was made a prisoner for fifteen months. He
suffered a [lortion of the time in AndersDUville. His death resulted

from exposure in the army. His widow married ^Cr. Reber Huston,

of Monticello. Catharine A. married ]Mr. Henry llott and lives in

Monticello. Mr. Christian (rarver, a druggist, with his. wife, jiee Miss

Eva Petit, and two children, lives in Farmer (
'ity.

Mk. J. T. (rRAv has taken the pains to furnish to us. in writing, an
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interesting account of his life, and we ])lace tlie substance of the entire

sketch before our readers: "I was born December 14, 1810. in Sussex

county, Delaware. My grandfather, Isaac (4ra_v. was of the Anglo-

Saxon race and came to America previous to the revolutionary war.

My mother's father was of Irish descent. He came to America previous

to the revolutionary war and was a pi-ivate in that war under Gen.
Marion. Mv father was born on the eastern shore of ^Maryland, about

1782. lie was a sailor up to the time of his marriage and made one

trip afterwai'd. lie married ]Miss ^Vfargaret ^Fagee, who was the

daughter of Samuel Magee, and who was born in Sussex county,

Delaware, about the year 1787. Mv lather died February 28, 1836,

leaving six children, the two eldest, Jacob aiid Sarah, being mai-ried.

The following fall we emigrated to Pickaway county. Ohio. We
started September 27, I83H, and came to Baltimore by water. "We

crossed the mountains to Wheeling, Virginia, in a freight wagon and

from there were C()n\eyed in a wagon to Zanes\iile. Here we stoj^ped

for about two months, nearly all of the family having a spell of sick-

ness, and I came near dying. After Christmas we hired a farmer to

take us to Circleville, Ohio, and January 12. 1837, reached the home
of Mr. James T. ]\Iagee, my mother's brother, about twelve miles west

of Circleville. I was married at his house. April 4, 1838, to liis

daughter Jane, my tirst cousin. In the fall of 18,56 we started for

Illinois. ]\Iy youngest brother, John, started with me. We left

Pickaway C(ninty October 21:>. Had some bad weathei-, which made tlie

roads miserable. (Ju one occasioTi, when traveling on a plank road in

Indiana, for which we had to pay heavy toll, one of the wheels slipped

into a hole made by one of the boards moving aside and the coupling

pole broke. Although the forward end of the wagon went down,

providentially nobody was hui"t. ^Va wei-e delayed over one day in

getting the wagon fixed. I found the president of the road aiul claimed

damages, but he would do nothing. I threatened to sue the company,

but he kindly told me that although he thought I could recover

damages, that I could not wait for a lawsuit, and the best thing I could

do was to mend the wagon aiid go on. I took his kind advice. On
another occasion we u'ot au\i<)us to reach our journey's end and con-

cluded to drive awhile after night. Accordingly, after feeding <.>ur

horses and cooking and eating our supper out in the woods, we hitched

up and drove live or six miles, when we came to a bridge. We foiinrl

boards up across the road in front of the bridge and we conclude<l

there was dano;ei- ahead. After looking; around and goinic back a short
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distance we tound a muddy road whieli. at an any:le of about tbrtv-tive

degree!*, led down into the river. I unhitched one liorse and found

where the iroini,^ out phice was on the other side. After riding across

the river several times, in order to find the best road, we started the

wagon across. The road out of the I'iver on the west bank was very

steep and had a short turn in it. I knew if the horses faltered the least

bit, or if anything broke ab<nit the wagon, that the wagon could not

escape turning over into the river. I think it was the most dangerous

event I ever passed through, ami it almost makes my head swim yet

when I think of it. But we got through all rigiit, and the next morn-

ing, after feeding our hi>rses and getting breakfast, we reached the

prairie—the almost boundless prairie. The effect it produced on me
seems indescribable. The morning was slightly foggy, and looking

before me I could see no timber and the prairie brought to my mind

the boundless ocean. "W^hen the sun was about an hour high the fog

cleared away atui before me was spread a view that would certaiidy be

appreciate<l by One who had always lived in a wooded country. I can

still look with delight upon the wild prairie. When we passed through

Bement I counted the houses and there were fifteen, all t<dd. AVe

stopped about seven miles northeast of Decatur. The weather was

getting cold and I was almost out of money, so I went to work husking

corn, but I soon found that I could not do that. ]S^ot long after I heard

a man com])laining that his clock liad stopi)ed. I told him that I

could fix it. As he seemed anxious to have it done I went home with

liim. While I was fixing the ch ck Mr. Jacob Garner, a neighbor,

came in and watched me until I was done. He then told me that I

could make good wages and have lots of such work to do if I would go

around and look for it. Accordingly I started and traveled until

February 15, 1S5T, on wddch day I got to Monticello, and I have been

here ever since. I w(jrked through the winter, generally going home
every Saturday. I did \-ery well financially, making fi'om §10 to §15

per week, but it was a very cold winter and I often suffered intensely

with the cold. In the month of March I moved my family here.

There were three or four families living in the fort. I went to work

re|)airing clocks and watches, and have followed that business more or

less ever since. In the spring of 18')!» I connected with it the nuiking

of ambrotypes, and 1 have the honor of being the first resident artist of

Monticello. A Mr. Butler, of Decatur, and ^Ir. Cathcart both wMo-ked

here for awhile, and, tO(», there was a car here for-a time. I made the

hrst ]jhoti>graph that was ever made in the county, in the spring of 1S(;2.
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I followed the busines^^ until four years ago, atIicti I found niy eves

were firettino; too old for ])liotoin-aphy. We have live children living.

Salat.hiel. a soldier of the war, in the 4!'tli 111. reg.. married JSarah

Magee ; k^arah ^laruaret married David C^arver and lives in ]\[acon

county : William W. mari-ied Sydney McDi^'ett, has two children,

and lives in Monticello ; James married ]\[elissa Gitibrd and has two

children'; John ma-rried Hattie Cole." ]\[r. Gray has twenty-three

grandchildren. He served a part <if a term as justice of the peace.

Mr. TjiEoDORf; (tri.ss is a native of Germany, and came to America

in 18.")f), locating near Atwood. He lived there, where he still owns

property, until he was elected to his present office, county treasurer, iu

1879. He married Julia Zuber, a native of Germany, in 186S, and

has Jive children living : Hedwig, Theodore, Ella, Albert and Julia.

Mr. Gross went into the army as a ]>rivate in IS^U, in Co. A, 21st 111.

Inf , and remained four years. pai-tici[)ating iu the battles of Stone

River and Chickamanga. at which place he was taken prisoner. He
spent nineteen months in Libby and several other rebel prisons ere he

made his escape. He went out as ])rivate and returned as second

lieutenant.

Mr. James Hart left Kentucky, his native *tate. when he was

eleven or twelve years old. He remained in Indiana until he was

grown and then came to Illinois. He did not like the state, and re-

turned to Indiana. His irranddaughter says, "he then found grandma

and thought he could stand it out here."' He married Miss Rebecca

Bradford, a native of North Carolina, August 15, 1830. He moved

to Green county. Illinois, in 18.S1, and in 1S8*) settled in Piatt county.

They lived foi* a time in the same house with William H. Piatt and

wife, who were then living on what is now the Piatt county fair

grounds. In l8oi» they UK^ved onto the present homestead place.

Mr. Hart's grandfathers were both in the revolutionary war. and he,

with two brothers, was in the Black Hawk war. One brother died in

the rebellion. Three of Mr. Hart's children died when (juite young.

Ann Eliza married Mr. William II. Harris, and their home was about

two miles from Mi-. Hart's. She died, leasing four children, Henry

Payne. Rebecca J.. Sally A. and James William. Mr. Han-is

married again, but died in 1S6'J. leaving another son. His widow is

now the wife of ^fr. William Branch. ^Marietta Hart married Samuel

Smock and lives in Monticello townshi]). ^Martha J. marrie<l Mr. G
H. Planter and ha< three children. Annetta, Emily and James Edwin.

Since taking the notes for^SIr. Hart's personal sketcii, he, altera linger-
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inu' illness, died. He was considered an excellent farmer and au

u])riii'lit. honest man in all his dealinii's.

Mk. Jacojj Ho it (deceased) was married in Pickaway countv. Ohio,

to ^[iss Marpiret Fisher. Her fatlu-r moved to Piatt conntv and

bought land of ^Ir. Abraham Marquiss. Probably it was throngh the

influence of his father-indaw that Jacol) Ilott came to this ccjunty. He
left Ohio soon after hi^ marriage, and about 1S3S or ISSO settled on

what was then known as Dr. Hull's farm. He aftei'ward moved onto

liis father-indaw's place and remained there till his death in 18.5<;. He
left seven children, three of wliom are now livinii-. ^lary mai'ried

John Hughes ; she died, leaving one daughter. lunma. who is still

living. Hiram Hott died in the army. Henry Hott was married in

1S<'4, to Catharine A. Garver. They have live children living, Lucy,

]\rary, John, !N[edia and Ida. Mi-. Hott went into the merchandise

business with Mr. Hazzard in i<~^K They occupied a building on the

west side of the public s(|uare in Monticello till 1S7.">, when they

moved to their [)resent location on the east side of the S([uare.

Previous to going into merchandise ]\Ir. Hott had been a farmer.

Harriett married ]\[r. R. Williams. She died about 1872, leaving one

child, Perry. Mr. William> mari'ied again, ^^artha married ^Ir. Eli

Ater, a farmer living in AVillow Branch t<jwnship. They have had

three children, Edward, ("harles and Jesse. A sad accident happened

to John, the youngest son of thi-; family. The people of ^[onticello

were celebi-ating the Fourth of July, IStJH, by tiring off a canon which

stood on Bender's corner. The canon seemed overloadeil, and this

boy, tifteen years of age, fearing that it would burst, retired to where

Mr. Zyble's shoe store now is. FHs fears were more than realized
;

the canon did burst, and a piece of it. striking the boy, quenched the

spark of his young life in tifteen hours al'ter. Elizabeth is still sine-le

and is living with her m<.)ther, who is now the wife of ^Ir. Solomon

Ater.

Dr. p. K. Hull was born about ISIO, in what is now Highland

county, A^irginia. His parents were also from Virginia. Dr. Hull

moved to Circle ville, Ohio, when he was about twenty-four years of

age. He studied medicine in Jetierson College, Philadelphia. After

practicing medicine in Ohio for a time he moved west. He married

Mary J. Huston, March 31, 1830. Three children reached maturity.

Kenick Huston, who married Eebecca "W^illiams, was frozen to death

on the prairies near Goose Creek. Estelle became the wife of Air.

Frank Williams, and lived for a number of years at Monticello. She
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WHS a successful uiusic teadicr of the place. .\rr. and ^^ls. Williams

have four cliilcireii. They have i-ecently sold their farm near ACoiiti-

cello and have moved to Kansas. .Marv is the wife of Kenick Buckles,

of Champaiicn, and has three chihlren. ^Fonticello was her home also

for several years. Dr. Hull moved to Monticello late in the fall of

1841. He made his home for a time on what is now a part of the

AUerton farm. His wife died in iS-ti*. and he rented out his farm and

returned with his children. About ]S,3.-) the dor-tor returne<l to Monti-

cello. He bought the property now owned by Lettie Huston, and died

at tlus home November 2'>, Js,">!>. During a scourge of cliolera in

1852 and 1S,")8. in Ohio, Dr. Hull was very successful. He was one

of the first physicians in Piatt county, and was regarded by the earlv

settlers almost as an oracle in matters of disease. One who was inti-

mately associated with him says he was a man of big heart and noble

impulses, and was generous to the extreme. Widows and orphans

never claimed his attention without getting it. Dr. Hull was one of

the charter members of the Masonic lodge of Monticello, and upon his

death, in 1800, was buried by the Masonic orders.

Mr. Wm. Hcxter is a native of Ireland. His father was born in

Ireland in ITl'M. Plis mother was a native of Scotland. (Jf Mr. and

Mrs. Hunter's five children, who were born in Ireland, William. ]^<u"n

January 25. 1836. was the youngest. He was but a babe when the

family emigrated to America. They settled in Ohio, and in this state

both of AVilliam's parents died. Two of his sisters also died in Ohio,

the other two went to Iowa in 1853 and settled there. One of these

sisters was born in Ohio. William's only brother went west some years

ago and his whereabouts is not known, ^tr. Wm. Hunter came from

Pickaway county, Ohio, to Piatt county in 1857, and was acquainted

with quite a number ot ])eople who had emigrated from Ohio to this

county. He lirst worked for Dr. Hull, with whom he was acquainted

in Ohio. In 185!) he began working for Wm. H. Piatt. He went

back to Oliio and was married January 1, 1861, to Minerva A. Trego,

who was born about 1840, After their marriage ]Mr. and Mrs. Hunter

came to W. H. Piatt's, and remained there until September of 1861,

when they movedjjnto a farm of W. H. Piatt's. They remained on this

place until 1875, when they moved onto a farm of their own. In 1881

Mr. Hunter sold his farm to ^Ir. Parr and bought property in ^lonticello.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter have had. four children: Emma Francis, born

October 7. 1861 ; James, born July 20, 1863 ; Xellie, born :March 14.

1865, and Wm. P., born September 26, 1868. Their eldest daughter.
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Eiiniia, was married in ISSO, to Geo. ]\riller ; she died in the spring

of 1881, leaving one chihl.

The Harkis brothers were <|uite intluential men in this, county a

number of years ago. Tliey were all tanners and did an extensive

stock business in the county. ^Iv. Payne Harris, now of ('hampaign,

was the eldest of the brothers. B. F. Harris, now a prominent banker

<jf Champaign, first came to Piatt county in ls3.'), and on the 22d of

June of that year entered eighty acres of land in the county. For ten

vears he dealt extensively in stock. He bought stock in the fall and

ted through the winter, thus for ten years furnishing stock and grain

markets tor the farmers of this county. One year he fed U(H) head of

cattle near ]\Ionticello. He drove his cattle to the eastern states for

marketing. In 1844 one drove was sent to Boston and brought ^50

j)er head. The last drove, which was taken by Wm. Marcpiiss to

Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, consisted of 480 cattle, which cost>il4

j)er head and were sold for s28 ])er head. ]\[r. Harris certainly had a

great deal to do with hel],>ing the farmers of Piatt county along. He
is still a farmer as well as a banker, and owns at least 5,()<>0 acres

of land. ]\[r. C'harles Harris and ^Ir. John Harris died in this county.

AVm. Harris died near Canon City, Colorado.

!Mr. Aukaham Hexxiox. formerly of Monticello. moved from Xew
Jersey to Piatt county in 1852, and began improvements on a farm of

160 acres south of Monticello. After remaining here several years

he m<^ved back to Xew Jersey, but still has some 380 acres of land in

Piatt county. He was married in 1851, to Mary A. Wintermute. a

native of New Jersey, and has three children: Gilford, who is married

and lives in New Jersey, Foster and Ida.

Mr. James Holmes, a former editor in Monticello, is a native of

Pickaway county, Ohio. He is of English descent, and was left an

orphan when but six years old. Fie made his home with an aunt.

Dr. B. B. Jone's mother, until ten years of age. He came to Piatt

county in 1851). and, after farming one season, was engaged in the

printing business until the war broke out. He went to the army in

1862, in Co. E of the 107th Inf , and remained throughout the war. He
enlisted as a private and came out as 1st lieutenant. The princi])al

battles in which he took part were Knoxville, Resaca. Nashville,

Franklin and siege of Atlanta. Fie was never wounded or taken

I>risoner. Mr. Holmes married Mary E. Ward, December 21, 1865.

They have three children, Nannie, Ward and Paul. Mr. Holmes
began publishing a [>aper in Monticello in 1865, and has been occupied
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in this business the most of his time since, until ijuite recently, when

he moved to Chicago.

Mr. J. A. Hir.L was born in Fairfield county. Ohio, in lS?>i^. He
is of German and Scotch descent. Ilis parents moveil to Pickaway

county in 1^3!'. In 1^.5?) Mr. Hill came to Piatt county, in the ein]>loy

of Messrs. A. N. eV: W. IE. Cochran, cattle traders, in Ohio. Soon

after coming to this fciunty he was employed in ^Ir. Palph Tenncy's

store. In 18.').5 he was employed l.)y Piatt e'v: Co.. and has worked in

the same store under ditferent firms most of the time since. Mr. Hill

was nuirried in May l>>>i\ to Lucia A. Piper. They have four chil-

dren, Emma. Picliai'd d., Chai'les W. and Louis, all of wliom are at

home. Mr. Hill was secretary in the Masonic lodge for six or seven

yeai's. He is a member of the blue lodge, and (jf the conunandery

of Knight Ten)plar.

Miss SrsAX Hustox. Monticello. is a native of Pennsylvania. She

came from Ohio to Illinois about iSTo. She at ])resent (1882) is in

Ohio. She owns some 16o acres <>f land in Kansas, besides some town

propert3\

Miss Lnrrit: Husrox, Aunt Lettie, as she is known to all Monticello

folks, is a native of Pickaway county, ( )hio. from which state she

moved to Monticello at the time Dr. Hull settled here, in 1841. After

a residence of five years she returned to C)hio, but came back to Piatt

county in 1S51». and has made this county her home more or less ever

since. She taught in the Monticello schools for seven consecutive

years, and has long been a 'prominent nu-mber of the Methodist

Episco]ial church of this ])lac^. She owns quite a good deal of town

property.

Miss Rachel Hustox is also a native of Pickaway county, Ohio,

from which ]>lace she moved to Illinois in 18.").5. and has taught school

in Piatt county at least ten years. She is still living in the jilace and

owns several houses and town lots.

Mr. Johx IlrsTox came to this county in 18.5;>, and lived in Goose

Creek township most of the time, and was also on the Allerton farm.

He moved to Macon county, thence to Missouri, where he died, leaving

a wife and four children. Anna is the wife of II. D. Peters, Monti-

cello ; James has recently been working in Decatur ; Emma and Rachel

live in ]VIonticello.

Mr. Harvey E. Hustox, lawyer, Monticello, is a native of Pick-

away county, Ohio, from which place his people m<jved about 185!». to

Jackson county. ^lissouri. At this date the subject of om- sketch
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was about fifteen years old. He reineinbers very distinctly tlie

breaking out of the war, and the elt'eet it had upon the ])eople ot

Jackson county. The vast majority of the people in that eounty were

rebels. It was there that (^nantreTs ^and of guerrillas was organizetl,

and Mr. Huston knew nniny of the boys who joined the organization.

Jesse James, whoso recent murder has caused so nmch excitement,

was a member of this band. AVhen it "got too hot" for them in

Jackson county. ]Mr. Huston's people move<l, in 186:2, to Douglas

county, Kansas, near Lawrence. They remained at this place until

within two or three months of the nuissacre, in 1S<53, of the citizens

of Lawrence. Mr. Huston was acquainted with many of these citizens.

After relating some of the war scenes he had witnessed. Mr. Huston

remarked that though he was not in the war, he had seen enough

of the horrors of it. In lSt>;3 his family moved back to AYill county.

Illinois, near J(diet, where they lived four years, and then moved to

Logansport, Indiana. ( )n the 1st of January. 1S<>8, ^[r. Huston

''jolted across the prairie from Bement to Monticello in Billy

Motherspaw's old hack," and he has been in Piatt county ever

since. He taught school for two years at "VVild-Cat. while studying

law under the direction of Mr. Chas. ^Yatts, of Monticello. In March.

1870, he was admitted t*) the bar, and very sof.»n after went into part-

nership with W. E. Lodge, and has been with him ever since. When
asked if he luid held any offices in the county he veiy soberly remarked,

"I ran for county judge once and did not get elected, because I did

not get votes enough." Mr. Huston was married December 29, ISTO.

to Miss Susie Stickel, who died January 21, 1872, leaving a little

daughter, Susie, who died in August of the same year. He was married

the second time on March 7, 1870, and to Miss Martha AVard. One
son. Ward T., has blessed this union. Mr. Huston's father, Mr.

Thomas Huston, who died in Monticello about 1878, was dratted in

the war of 1812. He hired a sul)stitute, who was killed ere the war

ended. He was a prominent citizen of Ohio, having served in the

state legislatui-e about 1840.

Mr. S. II. HuuBELL, grain merchant, Monticelhj, is a native of

Cincinnati, Ohio. He first came to the county in 1855, stayed a few

months and returne<l to Cincinnati. In I860 he came back and stayed

until he entered the army. .Vtter the war was over he located perma-

nently in ]\[onticello. For a number of years he was a member of the

merchandise firm <:)f Piatt. HuV)bell Ot Co., but now is working in tlu'

mill and elevator owned by K. A. Townley A: Co. He went to the

19
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army in lvS62. and stayed until the close of the war. lie held the

positions of adjutant and first lieutenant, and was in the followinn.-

princiinil battles: Ivnoxville. Franklin. Xashville. and tlu^se of the

Atlanta campaign. lie had his horse taken by Tklorgan. but was never

wounded or taken ]»risoner. lie was niarrieil in Xovember, lS*>t!, to

• Miss Jennie Townley, of Cincinnati. They have had two children:

Edward Townley and Harry Piatt.

]\Lr. JoiiN PIays, a farmer in Monticello townshi}*, was born in

Ireland in 1S30. He left Ireland and landed in Xew York in 1851.

In speaking of this fact ]Mr. Hays Aery <lryly remarked. ""I ought to

have left there twenty years before." There was small-] >ox on boar<l the

ship which brought him to America, but ^Nlr. Hays esca])ed its clutches.

He was raised a farmer, and, in c<jming to this country, thought to find

a better opening for farmers than the old country atl'orded. ]Mr. Hays
has owned land in several townships in this county. He landed here

first in 1850, after a tliree years" residence in Macon county. He was

married in Xew Y(jrk, to Miss Anna Ryan, a native of Ireland. They
have had five children, three of whom. Xanno. dames and Will, are

li\dng. Mr. Hays was school tlirector for eight years, and during this

time was instrumental in the building of the schoohhouse which is

now at HamnKjnd. He is a member of the Catholic church.

Mr. William Haxks is a native of Kentucky. His father, J(.)hn

Hanks, a native of the same state, moved from Kentucky to Indiana.

In 1828 he moved to Stevens Creek. Macon county, Illinois. Previous

to his moving to Illinois he lived for a time with Mr. Robert Lincoln

in Spencer county, Iruliana. Mr. Lincoln came to Illinois the next

spring (1820) after Mr. Hanks ilid. and moved into the house vacated

for that purpose by him. ]\[r. Lincoln remained with his family in this

place for two years and then moved to Coles county. His son Abraham
(our martyred president) the meantime breaking prairie. Abraham
remained after his father had gone, and he and Mr. John Hanks built

a flat-boat and w"ent down the river to S{)ringtie]d. They were hired

by a num in Springfield to go on the flat-boat to Xew Orleans. They
shipped bacon and flour to said city, sold the boat and then returned

on a steamer. Lincoln got SIO^J for his job, and with it entered eighty

acres of land in Coles county. His father lived ort this place until his

death. Mr. John Hanks entered his first land with money obtained

from the use of the flat-boat. After entering the land for his father,

Lincoln became postmaster in a town near Springfield. Probably the

next move was in the Black Hawk war, and Mi-. John Hanks wa^ with
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him tliL'iv. In tlie winter of 182'.* la- made rails for ]\[r. Hanks ami

otliers near S[>rin^^fit'l(l. ^Vfter Lincoln became a lawver !Mi'. Hanks"

was his stopping place while attending court at Decatnr. .Inst hef >re

his inauguration he sent word for ^[r. dohn Hank-< to accompany him

on a visit to his father. While on this trip Lincoln planne<l for ^\v.

Hanks to go with him to Washington. He did so and remained two#

weeks. During the visit to his father Lincoln tohl ^Iv. Hanks that he

wouhl ne\ er see ]iome again. ^Nfr. Hanks was in the army and saw

Lincoln again at the White House. ]Mr. John Hanks is eighty years

old and still lives in !^[acon county, on the old farm wdiere he tir>t

settled. ]\[r. William Hanks was married in lS."o, to ^[aryE. Hensoii.

who died in l>i7*I. They had two children. Charles married Elizaheth

Xewdiouse. They, with their daughter Sarah, reside in ^Nlonticello

township. Emma Hanks lives with her gi-andfather. Mr. Hanks

came to Piatt county in L^7'2, and now lives on what is known as the

Scott land in [Monticello t<iwnshi|>.

Mr. J. B. Hicks, Monticello, was connected with the brickmaking

interests of Piatt county for a nundier of years. On 3Lircli 1(>.

1S6L, he and his son-indaw, Mr. LI. Shepherd, arrived in ]\[onticello.

and at once contracted to make brick for and put u[) the wall of Piatt

and Bryden's st<jre building on the southwest corner of the square.

They also made the brick for AV. H. Piatt's residence, and for Mr.

Bell's house in Bement, in all making near a million brick that

summer. In lSti5' he bought ]\[r. Shepherd's interest, and for several

years made from five to seven thousand brick a year. 'Mr. Hicks still

resides near ]\Ionticello, has been married twice and has several

children.

Mr. Michael Hazz.ved, a merchant in ]Monticello, was born in 1S41.

in Indiana. Llis parents were natives of the same state, and left him

an orphan at the age of six. He was married at Little York, Indiana,

to Asenath S. Davis, a native of the same state and born in lS4-t.

They have had eleven children, five of whom were of one birth. The

quintette were born in ]Monticello, September IS, ISSO. The longest

life wdiicli either of the five had was twenty-two days. They have four

children living. William Albert. Edgar X., Charlie and Xellie. In

ISGO ^Ir. Ilazzard brought a stock of goods to ]\Ionticello, wdiere he

located. He has been a merchant since 1S03. He held the othce of

city treasurer for four years, and for six years was alderman. He
belongs to the Masonic lodge and to the Knights of Honor. In l^***!

^[r. Ilazzard went to the armv in Co. C of the 3sth Ind. Inf. After
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about ten minutes of fighting at Pei-ryville (his first battle) he wa<

wounded quite severely in his right shoulder. lie s[)ent some tinu' in

the hospital at Louis\ille. Kentuekv.

]V[k. Keuer Hi'SToN. !Montieello. is a native of Ohio, from whieh

state he came to Illinois, and in 1^74 went into businc'ss for Lodi^-e ct
•

_ ... ^

Huston, of Monticello. lie is still in the same business, and owns a

residence and three lots in the town. lie was married in July, ["^75.

to Mrs. John Gar^•t.'l•. //c Anna D. Ilubbell. and they have had two

children, Charles and Earnest. Mr. Huston's uncle. ^h\ James licber,

who was the first probate judge in this c<)unty. lived in Monticello for

a time. ^Mi*. Reber died, leaving a wife and several children, who now
reside in Ohio.

Mk. Charles Hughes, lawyer, ]\tonticello, is a native of !^tadison

county, Ohio. When but two years old his paivnts came west, and

Charles has lived in Piatt county ever since. His father, Daniel

Hughes, came west in IS^i-t or ls65, and has never been heard of

since. His mother died, leaving five chihlren. three of whom are living.

Mr. C. Hughes was a farmer until seventeen or eighteen years of age,

when lie began teaching school. From this time he alternated his

teaching with his going to school and studying until he entered the

bar. During this time he attended the state university at Champaign

for a year. He was united in marriage, in 1S7>^. to ]yliss Pamelia Combs.

Mr. Hughes is one of the self-made young meTi of the county. His

own efforts have placed him where lie now stands. In 18S() he was

elected to the otfice of state's attorney.

^[k. Pktek HrrcTiENs. Monticello, was born in (^hio, moved to

Indiana, thence to Vermilion county, Illinois, then to Piatt county in

18ft2, locating at Bement. In 1st;;] he went to ^[onticelh^ in 1S7-2

moved to ^Mansfield, and has since returned to ^[onticello. Mr.

Ilitchens married Susan Doll, of Ohio, and has six children living.

Sarah Ann is the wife of John ^lav, lives in Indiana and has four

children; John married Sarah E. Ray, and lives in Iowa; Martha

married ^fr. Pender, and died, leaving one child ; Margaret married

Wm. Ray, and lives in Virginia ; America married Riley Tatman ;

George married Sarah ("arr, has one child. Clarence, and is a black-

smith in ^[ansfield ; William nuirried Lina Conoway, has two children

and is a blacksmith in Mansfield.

]Nri;. L. IlAM.Mi;i;s.Mnii. furnitwi-e dealer. ?kIonticello. was born inlier-

many, and came to Amei'ica and located in Monticello in ls<!t'>. He
has lived in ^lonticello i-ver since, and owns his residence, a business
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]n)iise and two lot;? in the })lace. lie was married about twenty-six

years ago to Henrietta Kunip and has one dauii:htei\ EUa.

]Mr. Elias IIdifiunks is a native of Ohio, and moved from thereto

Piatfcounty in 1S)J9, locating where he now lives. lie owns eighty

acres, which lie jiartially improved him-^eif. Mr. Ilotl^'hines was mar-

ried about l>i()l, to Martha Jiobinson. also a native of Ohio, and has_

had twelve children, of whom nine are li\ing, Isaac, Xewton, Zelda

J., Sarah E., Homer, David. Cassius, whose twin died. Daniel, and

the twins ^lary and Clara.

]\[u. JA^itHs IIardixc; is a native of ( )hio ; came from there to Piatt

county in 1S''>0. He was married in l^TS. to ]\[ary Prouse. and has

one child. George. His father an<l mother, yir. and >[rs. das. Harding,

live in the county and have had eleven children, two of whom reside

here, James and Tavlor. Taylor married Sarah Robins and lia> f<,>ur

ohildren. Wilburt, Edward, Frank and Jesses

Mr. AV. ^r. IlK'nixoER, farmer, ^[onticello, is a native of Poss

county, Oldo, from which state he moved to Piatt county, Illinois, in

1S62. He now owns 200 acres of land, upon eighty -acres of which lie

has ])iit all the improvements. The residence was built in ISTO and

the barn in IsSO. His cro])s have been good. In iSSO-1 the crops

average<l sixty bushels and fifty-five bushels respectively, ^[r.

Hettinger and Margaret ]\I(jrrison were united in nian-iage in Is.Vj,

and have had eleven children, ten of whom are living, ^[artha J.,

mai-ried Emanuel Kerns, has four children and lives in Strawn. The

names of the other children are James, Xelson, John, William,

Franklin, Edward, George, Oscar and Dora.

Mil. J. C. Jon.xsox. a farmer near ^[onticello, is of p]nglish descent,

and was born and raised in Pliode Islaml. his parents' native state.

He moved from rids state to Ohio, where he taught school for four

years, after which he moved back to Rhode Island, and in 1839

married ^li-s Roxa Maria Thomas, a native of the same state. After

their marriage they moved to 01ii(.>, where both taught school for a time

and then moved to Indiana. While in Vincennes, ^fr. Johnson taught

the only Protestant school in the place. He moved from there in

1841 to ("lark C(junty, Illinois, and taught -chool for two years. In

the winter of l>>4-2 he was agent for ^Iessr> O. and D. Bailey, merchants

of Edgar county. Illinois. He continued in this business until Augu-t

8. 1811, when he moved to Monticello and opened a general mer-

<'handise store for the same firm. He continued working for the

-Messrs. Bailey until InIo, when he 0}»ened a stoiv on a small scale
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for liiinsclf. From tliut time he kept store off and on until 187:2.

He began keejnng hotel in 1815. He bought tlie house of Mr. Ed.

Ater. It was vcrv roughly finished. Split rails formed the studding.

while it was weatherd)oarded with four-foot clapboards. ]\Ir. Johnson

completed the building and owned it till 18.59. lie kept the Old Fort

for about eight years. He tinislu'd the brick hotel in ]\[()nticello in

ISGO and kept it for several years. He owned the building until 1n74,

when he S(^ld it to Mr. Ed. Ater. In 184-1: Mr. .Johnson was appointed

collect(^r to till a vacancy cause<l by ^Ir. Ater's moving away. In the

fall of ISI.") he was elected justice of the peace for f »ur years. He
served as county commissioner f )r tour years. In all, he was justice

of the peace for twehe years. In Is^ls he was elected the tirst clerk

of the circuit com-t un<ler the new constitution and ser\"ed four year>.

He was appointed ])o>tmaster in 1>>52 and served until 185',», when

Mr. David Cornprobst was appointed in his place. Mr. .b)hnson

had more of an e<lucation than the majority of early settlers in this

county. He jU'epared f )r college in Fi-anklin Academy. ^Massachusetts,

and attended the Brown University in Rhode Island. Mr. .Johnson's

education, as well as his sterlinu' ipudities. has cause<l him to exert

quite an influence in Monticello. AVhile he was actively engaized in

business there, .1. C. was a name familiar to every household in the

place. 11^' moved on to his farm a little south of }*[onticello in l^.^'.L

At present he owns quite :i number of lots in Monticello. Mr. an<l

Mrs. .Johnson have had nine children, seven of whom are li\dng.

Harriet married .lohn (}. .Vtlams. and lives in Xeosho Falls. Kansas.

Her husband died in Jsso and she is left alone with her three chiKlren.

She and her brother George are carrying on the har<lware business.

Theresa lIoi-ten-<e is unmarried and still lives at home. Franklin

married ^[iss Xancy Turk, lives on Mr. ,Iohnson"s place and has five

children, Allie, Etta, Edward. -lessie and Louis : "Walter and Isadore,

twins, are both at lion^e. (reorg^" II. is in the hanlware businos in

Kansas. ^lary Adelai<le married Mr. E. ^filler, who is a lumber

merchant in Ivan>^as. ]\[r. (reorge -Johnson came to Piatt county s(»on

after his brother, .J. C. .Johnson, settled here. For a time they were

partners in the merchandise bu>iness. He married Miss Vashti

Fowler, who died. One son lived to be of age. Edward married

Miss Alice (Titlbrd, but is now dead.

Dr. B. B. .Ioxks was born in Pickaway county, Ohio, in 1S-2S. He

beiran studvino; medicine under Dr. Hull, in Ohio, and irraduated at the

Starling 3Iedical College, at Columbus, Ohio, in 18.H. ( )n Se[)tember
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Hi, 1856, Dr. Jones reached Piatt couutv, an<l lias been practicinir

medicine here ever since. His first practice in the conntv was in a

great >iege of tvj^hoid fe^'er. with wliich he ^va^ ([uite successfuh At

an early day his ])ractice extended tar beyond the present limits of the

county into all the adjoining counties. lie was married in Sangamon

county in 1857, to Sadie E. Short, <if ^Mechanic-^bui-g, wlutm hf met in

Ohio. Dr. Jones remai-ked that notwithstanding Dr. Ilnll's ad\'ice to

come to Illinois, that he would most likely have remained in Ohio had

it not been f >r the young hidy now Mrs. Jones. They have had two

children, one of whom. B. P., is living, and was recently nuirried to

3Iiss ]May Kious.

Mr. IIkxkv Jacksox, ^[onticello, is of English and German descent.

and was born in Virgiiua. His parents were natives of the same

state and were born in 1S03. They were mam'ied about lS'2ir]. His

father, William Jackson, and familv moved from Virgirua to Indiana

in 1S3S, and from tliere to Missouri in ls48, coming to Illinois in the

same year. He came to Piatt county in 1854 i\nd remained until lSiJ2,

when he went to ( )regon, where he died there in Decendter. 1873. Of

his children, Jacob is living in Monticello. as is also Xan('y (Jackson)

Tinsman and Henry : ^[ary Elliott is iu Kandol[Ji county and Eliza

Wilterniute is in Piatt county : Joseph is now in Boise. Idaho terri-

tory ; Kate is at home in ^tonticello, and John livos in Pandolph

county. ^Ir. Henry Jackson has hvvn c;u'[>entering most of the time

since living in the county. Fpou our asking if he were married, he

exclaimed, "Xever a nuirry I Why I thought all the young ladies in

Piatt county knew that I

"*

Mr. T. L. Jonks, farmer. Monticello. was reared in Kentucky, from

which state he moved to Piatt county about I'^-iz-i and settled in Monti-

cello township, where he has lived ever since. He owns a farm ot

120 acres, upon which he has put all the improvements. Xear two

acres of fruit and forest trees have been ])lanted out. Mr. Jones was

married in Piatt ccninty to Xancy L. Savage, and has had seven chil-

dren, six of whom are now living : Charles, who nuu'ried Charlotte

0'X"eil and has two children, Chiy and Edna; and Henry, Martin,

Albert, Elma and ^lay. Mi-. J(^nes held the office of sch<')ol director

for nine years, and at [tresent is school trustee.

Mr. Joxas Jo.xks, farmer, ]\[onticello, is a native of Kentucky, from

which state he moved to Piatt county in 1853, at which date he settled

in Monticello and has been here ever since. He was married in Piatt

county to Miss Belle Januson and has ha<! two children, b()th now dead.
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Mr. Jones went to the army in Auirust. 1S0:2, in Co. D ot" the Vod IlL

Inf. reg. lie ^vas commissioned us first lieutenant, but was promoted

to captain in Xovember. l.s*U. On ^NLay 17, ISt)."), he was discharged

on account of wounds, ('ompany D was in about seventeen battles.

Of these Mr. .buies was in the one at Perryville, at Resaca and at

Franklin, at which place he was wounded, Xovember oO, 18(3-i. lie

receives a pension at the present time.

Mr. l^F.vi Jamisox, farmer. Monticello, is a native of AVashinu'ton

county, Maryland. lie moved from Clark county, Ohio, to Piatt

county in 1S51. lie setth-d on Mr. Charles ILariis"' place at that time,

and has been here ever since. He owns a farm of eighty acres, upon

which lie has put all im[)rovements. Several hundred trees have been

jdanted and the residence was remodeled in 1881. He was mairied in

1850, to Sarali Foley, who>e father was one of the pioneer settlers of

Ohio. They have had eight children, sixot whr)m are living, Thomas,

William, Fmma, Susan, ]\[ary Belle and Rebecca.

]\Ir. P'R.vxKr.ix -loHxsoN (dcceased), farmer, was a nati\'e of Vermont.

He moved to Ross county, Ohio, and from there to Piatt county, in

1855, locating one and onedialf miles east of Monticello. He owne<l

120 acres of land, which he partly im|)roved. ]\[r. Johnson was married

in 1847, to IIei)hzibali Dresbach, and had two children, Rosaltha. who
married Jerry Duvall, and (-i-eoigiana, who married ]\[r. Pursel. The
subject of our sketch died in May. isc.l.

^[r. S. H. Joxhs, faruK-r, was born in ()hio. and moved from there

to Piatt County, Illinois, in l'^."*."). He owns 1G<) acres where he now
lives, having put all the improvements on the place in the last thirteen

years. Mr. Jones was married in l8f;t;, to Sarah C. Bronser, ami has

had two children. Charlie and Elmer. He went to the late war from

Piatt county in 18(12, in Co. Iv of the l(>7th 111. hA\. and was in all

the battles of the ivgiment until they reached Atlanta. He retui'ne<l

in 18^55.

Mr. Josi.i'u A. Kkk (deceased), merchant, ^^fonticello, was a native

of Virginia, from where he moved to Piatt county about ls'4'>. For a

while he farmed and then went into merchandise with Mr. Bailey, and

was a merchant wlien he died, July -I, 1855. }>[y. Ivee married

Elizabeth Rhoades and had three children : Kate, who nuirried P. A.

Hamilton about L'sr.i*
; she died about 1872. leaving one child, now

dead. Xathan K. nuirried Enuna F. Hill. Decendjer 24. 187-^>. They

liave two girls. (4ertie aiul Floi-ence. ^Cr. Joseph A. Kee was a

]\Iaster ]\Iasoii.
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Mr. J. F. KisKK, o;rocei-. ^kfontic-cllo, is a native of Ohio. He came
to Illinois in Sfptenibcr. IS '.4-. located on a farm for a few weeks, tlien

moved int(; Monticello. went into tlie gi'ocerv business, and is the

oldest grocer tliere. lie owns his residence, store building, and seven

lots in ]\Ionticello. .Mr. Kiser was married in 1844 to Ellen Sipple.

They have had eight children, tive of whom are living. Edna married

W, F. Gilniore. a ^lethodist Episcopal minister now located at Harris-

town, near Decatur, and has two children. Emma is at home. Dora
is the wite of ^Ir. A'an Cnmdv. Florence now teaches music in

Monticello. TIarrv i< at home. Of the girls, Edna attended school at

Bloomington. tlie others at Jacksonville. Mr. Riser is a member of

the ]\[asonic lodge of Monticello.

Mk. E. (t. Kxigiit was born in Essex county, ^rassachusetts, and
moved from there in ls.")«i to Piatt county, where he has been ever

since. lie resides in ^Monticello, where he owns a residence and lot

and an interest in an elevator. He was married in 1S5S. to Anna
< 'urran. and has four children: )»[. Lizzie, wife of Dr. Davison. Ella

Y., a graduate of the Monticello hiu-h school. Harry and Jessie F.

^[[;. H. AY. Kkyes. lumber mei"chant. ^[onticeilo. is a native of

Eittlet<.)n. ]\[assachusetts. He came from Afassachusetts direct to

Chicago in ISOO. and in lS7:i moved to ^lontirello, where he located

as a lumber dealer, now ha\ing probably the most extensive stock in

the city. He also deals in a full line of mixed paints, and is agent for

the Bo<line patent rooting. At ])resent he is erecting a lumber ware-

house. TfOx"" feet. ^Mr. Keyes was married in ( 'hicago to Agnes
Stevens, and has two chiMren. Frank M. and Ida F. Mr. Keyes has

come among us c*unparatively recently, but we antici]iate in him a

goo<I citizen and a successful business man.

^[u. JoHX Korsiio. shoenuiker. ^fonticello. is a native of Poland,

and came to America in 1^C>7. and to AEonticello in June. ,1868. where
he has beeji working at his trade ever since. Fie conmieneed business

for himself in 1^<!9, and was married January 8, 18<i!». to ^Ers. Mary
Ann Soape //"' ^fary Ann Magette. She had four chiMren by her first

husband, but they are all dead. She is a native of Pelgium. came to

-Vnierica in FS^.'). and to !\[onticello in 18.")". and speaks (ierman.

I'rench and English. He speaks Polish, German and English, and is

a mendjer of the Odd-Fellows lodge and the Encampment.
Di.'. A. P>. KxoTf moved from Pennsylvania, his native state, to

Ohio and thence to Piatt county in F^.">.j. He first settled in Sanga-

mon town>hip. and moved, in ls7'!. to ^[onticello. where he now owns
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a residence and two lots. Dr. Knott is one of the best physicians of

the county. lie u:ra(hiate(l in the Eclectic ]\[e(h"cal College in ( 'inchi-

nati ill IS."!."), and is also a graduate of the IIoni(iM)])athic (Jollcire in St.

Louis, besides having attended lectures at Philadelphia and Chicago.

Dr. Knott was married in ls,5(». to ]\[ary Law. and has had five chil-

dren: Dr. F. 11. IvTiott. now in (Jhio : JosL'])hine. the wife of d. IL

Cline ; Marv A., wife of Ezra C'line ; Sarah, wite of William Elsea.

and deptha, a studenr of the Hahnemann ^ledieal College. Chicago.

In LStis ^lary B. Williams became Dr. Knott's second wife. •

W. E. Loi)(.i:, Montlcello. was born at ATt. Hope, Hamilton county.

Ohio, and came with iii'< parents to Edgar county. Illinois, about 1S37.

He is a self-edueated man, and studied law under Green vV: Eads. of

Paris, Illinois, for two years. lie came to Piatt county, February 4,

ISoU ; in the following ^larch was admitted to the bar. and has been

practicing law in the county ever since. On January 3o. LSGs. Mi'.

Lodge and Francis A. Piatt were united in marriage. Yom- children.

William F.. James P. and Oiuirlo V. i twins), and Paul E., have

blessed their union.

Mr. B.vrox T. Lowuv ideceasi'di, was a native of Kentucky. He
moved to DeWitt Ci>unty at an early day, and, in common with other

pioneers, underwent the hardships in connecrion with the times. His

father was a member of the c<.>u\'enrion at the time Illinoi> w;ws struck

off from the territory. He was a noble num. and spent a great deal

of money in aiding to make the st;ite a free one. j[r. and ^Irs. Baron

Lowry mo\-ed to Piatt county from DeWitt about l>i.".L ^[rs. Lowry.

ne'e Jane Xewcond). was born in Kentucky in 1m>7. Her grand-

father, who was a captain in the re\olutionarv war. died in iX'21 while

on his knees in family prayer. Her fathe]'. William Xewcoml). movt-il

from Kentucky to Indiana, and from there to Illinois, at an early day.

He entered land in various ])arts of the state, but live'! most of his time

in Edgar countv. Jane Xewc(;>mb was one of ten children. She was

married. Februarv 2. l^2C,. to r>aron T. Lowry, who die<l June 2o.

1S85. Their eldest daughter. I]lizal)eth J., was born in LS27. aud is

now the wife of ]\fr. John Piatt (see his >ketch). America died iti

1S55. William Milton died in 18.'')4. Peubeu A., who was born May
24, 1833, marrie<l Rebecca Miles, and lived a few miles east of ^Nlonti-

cello. lie died in 1875. Mrs. Reuben Lowry has one son, Frank IL.

living, and is still living on the farm. Col. Francis IL. born June 21.

1837, was killed in the late war in 18^4. He marrieil Eliza Cheno-

worth, of Clinton, who died, leaving one daughter, Susie, who
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made her liome with her graiKhna until her inarriau'e, in June, 1>!S1.

to ]\Ir. diaries G. Armstrong, of ( )tta\va. ^[rs. Lowry's home in

MonticeUo was for a number of years tlie stopping phice for ]Metho<list

ministers who came to tlie town. They were always cheerfully

welcomed by the good woman. On Xovembt-r i\ 1870. ]\rrs. Lowry
became the wife of Mr. Joshua Knight, who died a few years ago.

Mr. JfiHN (\ LowuY, grocer, Monticello, was boi'n in C'hillicotlie,

Ohio, and moved from there to Illin(jis in \S~r2. He came to ]\Ionti-

cello in ls.5(-;. following car})entering f )r a number of years, contracting

for the present cointdiou>e. jail, south school-house, and other buildings.

In 18S0 he went into the grocery 1)u>iness. ]\[r. Lowry was njarried

in ISOO, to Nancy r>annan. formerly of Ohio. They have had four

children, Catharine, liobert 'SI., William and Ellen. lie entered the

army in Co. E of the loTth 111., and returneil as captain, participating

in the principal battles from Strawberry Plain to Fr;inklin. He was in

every engagement of the regiment, and lost las hearing while in the

army.

]Mk. Krubex a. L(')wry (decea>(-'d), ]\[onticello, was a native of

DeWitt county. He was married August '27, ls.5S, to Sarah II. ]\[iles,

and has had four children. <)f these, "William ^lilton died at eighteen

years of age, and Thomas S. and Eliza J. are als<j dead. Ei'ancis

Hubert is living with his mother (Mi the home farm of 80 acres,'

which, in ad<lition to another ><> acres, has licen improved by the

family. Mr. Lowry dieil ]\[arch >,'1871:. aged forty-one years.

]Mk. S. a. Loix.K, ^^Fonticello. is a native of Xew York city, from

which ])lace his parents moved to Zanesville, Ohio. While there, his

father, Slv. Benjamin F. Lodge, invented the Calif )rnia qiiartx mill

for nuiking turn[»ike i-oads. He then went to Kentucky to inake use

of the mill, but s(;on hjcated in the vicinity of Cincinnati, where he

worked at such roads ipiite awhile. His next move was to a farm

near Paris, Illinois, where he lived until 18.'")7, after which he went

into the hanlware business in Paris, where he died in June, 1863. The

subject of our sketch is the oldest li\ing mendjer of the family. When
the war broke out he went to the army as a private in the li'th 111.

reg. At\er a three-months" service, he re-enlisted in the same regi-

ment, serving as 1st sergt. until after the battle of Shiloh, when he

was promoted to captain in the l*th Ky. reg. He engaged in the

battles of Ft. Dorielson, Ft. Henry, Shiloh, Corinth and Perryville.

L'pon his resigmition in 1802. on account of pois(ming, he was
^

presented with testimonials of respect by some of his brother soldiei's
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and officers. We saw tlie ])aprr, and tliink Mr. Lod^v has reasc.n to

be proud of the same. After somewluit rt'covering liis liealtli. ^[r.

Lodgv went into business again, remaining in Edgar and Doughis

counties until about Is"-!-, when he began the grain bu.siness in

Bement. Piatt countv. This countv has been his home ever since,

and within the hist year lie has built a nice frame residence in

-Monticello. He was married March IT), ls82. to Miss Fallen Clayton,

of Deer Park. La Salle county. Illinois.

]\rK. Geok«;k B. Li: wis. wagon-maker. ^Monticello. is a native of

Xew York state, and moved from there to Piatt county in lSi',C,. He
began wagon-making, and went into partnership with Mr. ^rulfor<l in

1866. He owns four houses, four and one-half lots, and one-half

interest in his business house. Mr. Lewis was married in lsr>t;, to

Mary E. Rol)erts, and has six children, all living: Winifred, Alice,

Bosa, Rena, Emma and Henry. He belongs to the (^dd-Fellows of

Monticello, and is at present, and has been for ten (M- twelve years, the

leader of the ^Ljiiticello coiTiet band of ten instruments. ^Irs. Lewis

is a music teacher.

Mr. E. AV. LiMsui-x. hard wart- merchant. Monticello, is a native

of Morgan countv, Illinois, to which county his father, who is still

living, moved when there was nothing of Jacksonville except a few

log houses. Mr. Lumsden moved to Chamjiaign county, and from

there to Piatt county in IST:^, at which time he began the butchering

business in ^lonticello. He went inro the hardware busine>s with

Mr. Dove in 1S7!'. At the present time he owns a house and two lots

in Monticello. He was married in 1864, to Pathaney Ayre, and has

five children, AValter. Jonas A.. James. Anna and Olive E.

Mr. D. ( ). Lov, Monticello, is a native of ( )hio. from which state

he came to Illinois and located in Piatt county in lst;,">. He began

manufacturing tile in 1878. and started the tirst steam tile works in

the comity, an<l at present has the largest steam works in the county.

He is just completing a brick Imilding, i^oxo<> feet, and two stories in

height, in which he expects to carry on his manufactures during the

winter season. Se\'eral years ago Mr. Loy obtained a ]>atent for well

brick and paving brick which he invented. AVe anticipate that at

some day he may reali/.e something from hi^ patent.

Dr. Li: VI M. Lkk v/as born in Edmundson county. Kentucky, and

was educated at Cloverport. in the same state. He removed to

Louisville. Keiituckv. in L^5!», and in lst;i joined the 10th reg. of the
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Ivy. Vol. Inf., remaining as nuaitcrmaster clerk during over tliree years

of service in the war. Aftei- leaving the army he began the study (jf

medicine, and graduated at the ^[edical University of Louisville, Ken-

tucky, ^[arch 1. 1S7<\ and has been in constant practice since. Dr.

Lee joined the ^NfetliDdist Episcojial church in l>i7^1, belongs to the

Pioneer Lodge, Xo. S. Knights of Pythias. Louisville. Kentucky, and

is a member of the L().< ).F. Lodge of Monticello. He was united in

marriage June L^. 1^74-, to Miss S. 1>. Suver. Both of his j.arents are

living in Lidianajiolis.

Mr. BKX.iA.NtiN ^fAKKKr. (deceased) was a native of Pennsylvania,

from which state he moved to Ohio. lie came to lUiixjis in Decem-

ber, lS4r>, and the following s[>ring hx-ated as a carpenter iu Monti-

cello. He folhiwed his trade until his health failed. A number of

houses now in Monticello were built by him. lie was nuirrie<l in

March, 1S32, to Eliza Luginbeel. a native of Frederick county. 3[ary-

land. Three of their ten children are now living. Kate married

Mr. John Lincoln, and has one son, Otis. Slie has been a successful

mantua-maker in Monticedo for twenty-* )ne years. Sarah was the wife

of Henry Woolington. Her <leath occm-red in 1S^^*'>. ()liver Markel

married ^Nfelissa Russel, who <lied in 1S79, leaving two children,

Orville and Earnest. Miss P^lla has followed the dressmaking business

for a number (jf years, ^fr. ^Markel died in isilS.

Mpw. Tno>[As ^[oFFrrr ideceased) was born in Penns_\ Ivannia. He

was of Irish and Scotch descent, and his mother was a daughter of

Col. Patterson, of Brownville, Pennsylvania. He moved from Pitts*

burg to Piatt county ab«:»ut LS57, and lived here until he moved to

Kansas. He moved his family to Canon City, Colorad(j. but he <lied

in Cherryvale, Kansas. He had nine children, who lived to be grown.

Eliza married Dr. Bradbury and lives in Canon, Colorado. ]\Iatilda

married Jerry ] render, but died leaving two children, Charles and

Anna. Thomas X. married Ophelia J. White, of Columbus, < )hio,

and lives in.Galesville. They have had two children, only one of

whom, Blanche, is living. AVe cannot refrain from making mention of

T. X. Mottitt's talent in art. In fact he is a natural artist, and we can

but hope that he will educate himself in this direction, f )r we feel sure

that success would await him. Of late years in this country there is

such a demand t'ov designers, wood engravers and artists that an

o|)ening certainly awaits him. Edward ^Motfitt is in Ketchum. Idah*'.

Elvira, the wife of Prof Morgan, has two children and lives in

Kansas. Henrietta, who married Louis Combs, died, leaving one child.
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Grantloy married .^faixgie Mitcliell. and is in tlie Black Hills. Belle,

the wife of AVni. Gordon, has one child and lives in Colorado. When
Mr. Thomas ^[otHtt ^vas in ^Nfontieello. he was a bridge carpenter.

IFe superintended the l)uilding of the levee out from ^Lcnticelh^ to the

river bridge. After going to Kansas, he was a niinister in the Meth-

odist Episco})aI church.

3[r. Jamks !^[r^[iLLKN'. of ]\[onticello, is of Scotch lineage, and a

native of Highland county. Ohio. His |>arents lived and died in the

same conntv. His father was under Gen. ITarrison in the war of

1;^1L^ His brother, Th«)mas. came with him to Piatt conntv about

1854. They had lived ])reviously. howexer. a number of vears. near

Logansport, Indiana. After t'arming for ^NTr. Ezi-a ^[arquiss for four

years, !Mr. McMillen moved into Monticello. where he has lived ever

since. He was mari-ied in Highland county, in 1835, to Miss Maggie
Huston, a sister of ]\[r. John Huston, who ])reached in the county a

number of years. They have six children. John C. E. married Elora

Langdon, and lives in ^lonticello, and has live children. He was in

thirteen battles of the late war, but was neither wounded or taken

prisoner. Susan E. is the wife of ^[athew Jacobs, a farmer of Cham-
paign county, and has two children. A. H. ]\r(A[illen and Lizzie Eoster

were niarried in 1877. They have two children, and are now living

in Iowa. Sara-li J. became the wife of John LeEever in 187*!, has two

children, and lives in ^lacon county. Alice ]McMillen has been

working in ''The Herahl" ]>rinting ottice in ^Monticello for several

years. Emma S. is living with an aunt in Ohio.

Mr. Joseph ]\rALL<>RY, a resident of Monticello, was born May 28,

181 P>, near the Antietam battle-tield. His |)arents were raised in

Virginia, his father in Statford county and liis mother in Jefferson

county. His father was of English and Irish, while his mother was

of Erench and German descent. Aftei' their nuirriage they made
their home in Jefferson county, spending sonle of their summers,

liowever, in Washington county. ^Maryland. His lather was in the

United States service ; was inspector of arms, and lived at Harper's

Ferry, ]Mr. Joseph ]\[aliory says that his father was the lirst man
Gen. Harrison a]>])ointetl to office after his inauguration, and that it

was Daniel Webster who recommended him to the position of su])er-

intendent of Jelferson barracks. ^Ir. Mallory's grandfather on his

father's side was on the onlnance corj)S. and was under the imme<liate

command of Gen. Washington in the revolution. His grandfather on

his mother's side was with Gen. St. Clair. Mr. ]\Iallorv moved from
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\'iru-inia t<» Pickaway couiitv. ( )lii(). in iSi'S. A portion ot'tlir family

niovt'<l to Piatt ci unity in 1S;;5, while the rest came in 1>:57. ^Iv.

Joseph 3IalI(»rv was of the first ]>arty. The family settled upon the

Sangamon river al)ont eleven miles from ]\[r>ntieell«). The father. ^Iv.

(Teorge Mallory, who was born in 177^. died on this place in 1>'41.

The mother lived to the age of eighty-six years, and died in 1>^')7 in

Nebraska. Mr. Joseph ^Mallorv was married January 1. 185G. to Airs.

J. P. Smitli, ?t'-'' Cassandria F. Longnecker, a native of Atontgomery

county, Kentucky. Her father and motlier were natives of Kentucky
;

the one was of (Tcrman and English descent, the other of French

descent. She was married first in ISls. Air. Smith died in ls.^2.

One daughter. Helen, born the same year hei- father died, is now the

wife of Richard Stickel. of Alonticello. Airs. Smith nK;ved to this

<-ounty in 1840. Air. and Airs. Alallory have but one daughter, Lizzie.

Upon our speaking to this youTig lady of her birthplace, she remarked,

"I was born and raised here, and I suppose I will die here— if I have

good luck." In sjieaking of his early days in this county. Air. Alallory

remarked that the first deer he ever killed was in ISoo. Air. Alallory

thinks he, in*lS4<>, took tlie hi-st drove of cajttle that was ever taken from

Piatt county to Xew Y< n'k city. AVhile in the cih'during this trip he did

<|uite a bold thing tor a '"green IHinois drover" to do. In those days

it w-as the custom for drovers to wait some fifteen or twenty days for

the butchers to pay for their stock. While waiting for his money Air.

Alallory became acquainted with cjuite a strong wdiig. who ha])pened to

mention that Daniel Webster ^vas at the Astor House. Xow it had

long been Air. Alallory 's great desire to see the great orator, and he

immediately resolved to go to this house and see if he could get a

glimpse of the man. When he reached the hotel, and as he, probably

in a very ''green and awkward manner.*" began to gaze about him. he

was accosted by an indivi<lual who wished to knf)W wdiat was wanted.

Fpon learning his desire and his name, the gentleman said : "Come
this way."'"' Soon Air. Alallory found himself standing in an open door,

while within the room was a person whom the usher had just called

•'Air. Webster." The frontiersman, wdio had been in many critical

positions, suddenly found himself more thoroughly frightened than he

had ever before been. His tongue cleaved to the roof of his mouth, and

his intense pallor only disappeared at the good-naturedly, deep and

kindly tones of Air. Webster, who bade him come in. Air. Alallory, in

all frankness, acknowledged that it was only curiosity led him to intru<le

his ])resence, but Air. AVebster so thorougldy [)laced him at his ease
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that lie soon felt it liis dutv to make known to him all his knowledge

of the TTest and its people. Mr. ]\rallorv was in-ovost marshal of this

county during the war. It is conceded hy all that he perf )i'med ins

duty faithfully and well. This county had the credit of some oOt'» nu-u

more than was called f )r.

Mr. C. D. ^[doiji:, county surveyor, ^[onticello, is a native of

Ohio. ''Xotfrom Pickaway," as he replied when interrogated, but

claims ^fuskingum county as his birth] >lace. He moved from Ohio

to Illinois in 1$.")B, and came to Piatt county in 1S."3>^. locating in

Bement, taught school one term, and then began surveying, which

occupation he still pursues. lie has laid out ten additions to Bement,

seven to ]\Ionticello, and has laid out or assisted! in laying out eveiw

town in the county. Mr. ^loore was nuirrieil in 1S5S, to Louisa B.

McMillen. of Ohio, who died in 18H."), leaving two children, Otis and

Mary Louisa, both graduates of T^lonticello High School. He was mar-

ried again in lSt]7, to Fhnily Hu"' 'l)ell, a native of New York, who came

to Illinois about 1804. Th'-y had one daughter, Una Cornelia, who <lied.

Mr. Moore moved to ?*I<>ntieello in 1874. Tic has been to^vn collector,

commissioner of higli \.My, and was the iir-r >uj)ervisor from Bement

township. He held the position of^to^vnshij) treasurer of schools for

fourteen years, and wa> c'^unty surveyor and drainage commissi(jner.

He is a mend)er of the 3tasonic lodge at Bement. Mr. ]Moore

attended ^lartinsburg Academy, Knox county, Ohio, and had charge

of this school at a later time.

Mr. WiLLi.v:\i McPti:TxoLns (deceased) was born February 13, 1842.

and was his father's second child. His father, Allen McBeynolds, was

born in Washington county, Virginia, in 1807. He moved to Tennes-

see, and from there to Missouri, soon after the state was admitted to

tlie Union, and settled in Saline county. He was married January 15.

1840, to Miss M. A. Cooper, and they had thirteen children. The

subject of our sketch was reared on the farm, and attended the public

school of the neighborhood, until in his sixteenth year he was sent to

college at ]Miami. where he remained two years. Upon returning

home he was constable for a time in Saline county, and then, when the

war broke out, came to Illinois to attend to the settlement of the estate

of James McReynolds. He lived in Monticello a number of years.

and then married. His wife was born in Tazewell county, Illinois.

Her maiden name was Jennie Pendergast, and she was married in

1859, to Andrew Beard, who died June 17, 1801, and left one child,

Frankie, who died in 1802. Mrs. Beard was married October 18.
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lS6t), to ]VLr. AYilliain ^rcHeviiohls, and moved to Monticullo, where

"liev lived until 1S70. when they moved onto the farm one mile east

of ]\Lontieello. Mr. McIJeynolds died ^Lay lo, iSTli, leaving four

children, Willie. John A.. Logan Mary and Myra. Their twin girls,

Bettie and Mattie, died. Mr. Beanh at the time of his death, was in

the law othce with Charles AA'atts, and had been for some time. Mr.

McReynohls first worked in the county for William Piatt, and held the

office of county surveyor, and was county judge for the second term at

the time of his death.

Mr. ]V[artix McIntosh is of Scotcli descent, and was horn in Ohio.

He moved from Ohio to Illinois in 18(>1, and to Piatt county in 1807.

His father was a luitive of Ohio, and his mother of Xew Jersey. He
was married in 185.">. to Catharine J. "Wilson, a native of Virginia.

She is of German and of Irish descent, and her parents were natives

of Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh have had four children, three

of whom are living. Their eldest son, William J., was married in

1881, to ]\Iary Herrington. He lives at his father s, and is in partner-

ship with him in the milling business. John W. and ^Martin I. are

both at home. The original mill, which stood on the site where ]V[r.

3[cIntosh"s mill now stands, was the first mill built in the county, and

was owned by a stock com])any. The company sold it to ]N[r. Zorger,

who sold out to Mr. William Collins. ]\lr. Collins put up the main

l>art of the mill now standing, and sold out to Mi-. Emanuel lihoades.

Mr. Mcintosh bought the mill of Mr. Rhoades. Mr. Mcintosh grinds

some 10,000 or 15,000 bushels a ysar. He is making preparations for

more extensive work. A saw-mill has been connected with the flour

mill for many years. During the last three years some 2(»0,00U logs

have been sawed. Probably- more walnut logs have been used than

any other kind. A new boiler has just (1881) been put into the mill.

It is from the Decatur Xovelty Works, and is twelve feet long, with a

diameter of fifty-five inches, and has fifty-eight flues. Mr. Mcintosh
was township trustee for two temis. His father was in both the Black

Hawk war and war of 1812. For his services he received two land

warrants.

Mr. David ]McWiltjams, law^^er, Monticello, is a native of Ohio.

His parents moved from Pennsylvania to Ohio at an early day, and on

horseback, leading two pack-horses loaded with their housekeeping

utensils. His father died in ( )hio, but his mother followed her

children to Illinois in 1853, where she died in 1870. The family

•'Settled in DeWitt and ]McLean counties. The subject of our sketch

20
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Studied law in Springfield, where he was admitted to the bar on

February 13, 1S57. After practicing hiw in TaylorviHe, he went, in

1860, to Waynesville, from which place he came to ]\Ionticello. lie

was married in Clintiju to A[rs. Vienna Roberts, and has had two

children, one of whom, Viniiie B., is living.

!Mk. ^Iartin McCune, farmer, is a native of Ohio. He moved
from Wisconsin to Illinois in 1856, and from there to Piatt county in

1880. Mr. McCune was married in 1845, to Miss Mary E. Carl.

They have had twelve children, all of whom are living. Sarah

married Mr. John Richie, and is living in Macon county ; John
married Miss Hati'man, and is living in Decatur; Jane married Mr.

Bannon, and is living in ^Eason county ; James, who married Sirena

Dean, is living near Bement ; Martin mai-ried Belle Whitnie, in

Bement; "Warren married Esther Boyer ; George is unmarried ; ^[ary

is tlie wife of Henry Bassette, lives in Marion county, and is twin to

Eliza, who is at home ; Alice married AVill Boyer, and lives near

Bement. Frank and Samuel are at home. Mr. McCune was in the

late war, enlisting from Macon county.

Capt. Melville H. ^Iusser was born April 23, 1822, in Pickaway

county, Ohio, and came to Monticello in 1857. Upon the breaking

out of the war ^Nfr. Zinsser went into Co. F of the 2d 111. reg., served

through the entire war with distinction, and was promoted several

times. His death occurred February 22, 1868. after an illness of but

thirty-six hours. His wife and three sons are still living. Charles is

in Decatur, and ^lelville resides with his mother in Monticello. Tlie

following resolutions show the feeling that some of Mr. Musser's

friends had upon his death :

Whereas, It has pleased an All-wise Ruler of the Universe to

remove from among us Capt. M. II. Mu^ser, our late comrade in

arms ; as a token of our regard and esteem for the deceased, be it

Resoli'td^ That the soldiers who participated in the funeral cere-

monies of Capt. ^[.'H. Musser. of Co. F, 2d 111. V. C, extend our
sympathies to his bereaved family.

Resolved^ That in the person of Capt. Musser we have always
found a friend in whom we could conlide, a gentleman for whom we
have always had the greatest regards, and a soldier who served the

country in time of need. Gr. F. Miller, Pres.

C. P. Davis, Sec.

Mr. pi. V. Moore, a prominent banker of Piatt county, is a native

of Fulton county. From tliat place he went to Champaign, and thence

came to Piatt county in Xovember, 1870, and has since resided in
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Monticello. He owns two farms, -ISO acres, in the county, and his

residence in the north part of Monticello is one of the most com-

modious in the city. ^Ir. Moore was married in 1^06, to Alzina W.
Freeman, and has five children, ^Tary H., Allen F., xVrthur F.,

Dwight L. and George ^NI.

Dr. James Moffitt, Monticello, was born in Ohio, in June, 1S40,

and came to Piatt county October 18, 1S62. His youth was spent on

a tarm in Ohio, and his education was obtained in the public schools

of Ohio and Illinois. He has been a farmer, a teacher, and for a

number of years has been practicing medicine in ]\Lonticello, having

obtained his medical education at the Rush Medical College, Chicago.

He was united in marriage October 21, 1ST2, to Eleanor Piatt, a

college graduate. They have three daughters, Jeniiie B., ^Marietta D.

and Frances Willard. Mrs. Moffitt has for several years been

connected with the temperance work in this vicinity, and has done

excellent work.

Mr. a. F. Morrisox, ^lonticello, is a native of Pike county,

Illinois, from which place he moved to DeAVitt county in 185G, thence

to Piatt county March 22, 1S69, and has lived in the county most ol

the time since. ^ He owns a residence and lot in !Monticello. On
October 1, 1865, ]\[r. ^lorrison and Margaret Shuitleft' were united in

marriage. Four of their six children are living, Emily E. , Blanch,

Sylvanus S. and Mabel F.

Mr. Jam:es H. Murphy, of Monticello, Illinois, was born near

Morgantown, county-seat of Burkes county, North Carolina, November
8, 1817. His father, Silas Murphy, was of Scottish descent, a master

mechanic,, and belonged to the Quaker church. His mother, Nancy
(Greene) Murphy, was of English descent. James H. attended com-

mon school until fifteen years of age, when his parents moved to

Indiana, in the year 1834; but they, not being satisfied with the

climate, only remained two years, then moved to Canton, Illinois, in

1836. The subject of this sketch then attended school for a short

time, after which he taught school two or three years, then served an

apprenticeshi]) for master mechanic, whi'-h, in connection with his

occupation also, of lumber merchant and mill-owner, he followed for

twenty-five years or more. In the year 1872, ^larch 11, he concluded
to change location, and came to Monticello, going into the lumber

business, and also contracted for and built some of the finest buildings

ill the place. His family followed in May, 1872. He was married in

^^•ptember, 1846, to Elizabeth Scott, daui^-hter of Dr. John Scott, a
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Baptist niinister, and ,:^rand(lauii-litei- of ••(irandtather" Parker, the

celebrated Baptist minister of AYasliiii<rton. D. i\, also granddaughter

of Hosea Indloii, the widelv-known Univer>alist niinister. and is the

father of live children, tliree b<.»_vs and two girls. The tw(^ girls and

one boy are still li\ ing. (3ne daughter is married, the other is a

successful music teacher, and the son, a Xo. 1 job ])rinter, is tbreman

of the "Piatt County Herald." He joined the ^fethodist Episcopal

church at Canton when he was about twenty years of age, and has

been connected with the same denomination e\'ei' since. He has also

been connected with several other societies, secret and otherwise. -His

wife also has been a member of the same denomination for manv
years. He has held numerous otHces of public trust in Canton,

Ilhnois, and in Monticello, Hlinois.

Mr. Ebk\k7.er A[cCtL'ffev, a farmer in ]\ronticello township, is of

German and Irish descent, and was born in Indiana. He married

Kancy A. Hanson, and in 1S5.J moved to Illinois. In IStJl they

moved from the soutliern part of Illinois to Piatt county. They have

had nine children, four of whom are living. John F. makes his

liome with his }>arents. ^Nfartha E. married Benjamin Dnvall, and has

one child. Henry.. Sylvester and Mary are both living at home. Mr.

McGuti'ey owns about 'A) acres of land.

Mr. S>riTH MuLFORD, blacksmith, Monticello, is a native of Xew
Jersey, from which state he moved to Illinois and located in Piatt

county in 1S50. He began his trade in ^lonticello at that time, and

has been following it ever since. He is a member of the Masonic

lodge of said place. In 1S»><> Mr. Mulford and Julia Hennion, of

Kew Jersey, were united in marriage. They have had live children,

Flora, Marcus, Almeda, Rodney and Jesse.

jNIrs. Saml'kl Mixear. a native of Ohio, came to Piatt county

about 1SH5. There are about 100 acres in the home place. Mr.

Minear died in Ohio. Six of Mrs. Minear's cliildren are living. Sarah

and Penelope, the wives of Trenck and AVill M. Piatt, respectively;

Anzaletta, a teacher of the county, wlio graduated in 1880 at the

TVesleyan University ; Samuel, who lives at home, and Sherman and

John Clark.

Mr. a. M. ]\[cKixx'ey, of Achilles. Rawlins county, Kansas,

writes that he has never seen a county of richer lands or better adapted

to agricultural pursuits than Piatt county. When he began house-

keeping, in a small frame house, where the brick store building

occupied by W. E. Smith now stands, Monticello was then a village of
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300 or 400 inliabi rants. Decatur was the nearest village, and of less

enterprise than ]\[(mticello. Springfield was the nearest town whei-e a

cook stove and set ot chairs or bedstead could be purchased. There

were two st(^res ot" general merchandise in Mouticello, Joseph Kee's

and Daniel Stickel's. James Ilollingsworth kept some groceries, J.

C. Johnson and John Tenbrooke were hotel proprietors. Dr Wai-d

had a practice extending some twenty-live or thirty miles around.

There was a church organization, but only occasional preaching

Daniel Stickel was superintendent of the Sunday-scho')l, which was

held in the courtdiouse. The literary society was the chief entertain-

ment, and ])rominent among its leaders were Jacob and Xoah l-'latt.

That was a memorable winter in the history of M(jnticello and Piatt

county. When the heavy winter snows began to melt, the river mills

were so damaged by the siu'plus water that all milling had to be done

at the Springfield steam mills, ^[r. ]\[clvirmey also mentions the

suffering caused by a traveler who stopped at Tenbrooke's hotel, and

brought small-pox into the county. The first death was that of Mrs.

Bailey's little girl at the hotel, and there were but few families that

entirely escaped the disease. Death and mourning were in alm(»st

every house, and there was much suffering from want of care. Two
young men, the Crane boys, would surely have died for want of care,

had not George Young, of Friends Creek, offered to nurse them

without charge. It was a terrible winter, and will not soon be

forgotten by those who lived there.

Wm. jSToecker, ]\[.D., the parents of Dr. Noecker, were of German
descent and natives of Pennsylvania, and at the time of their death

were living in Northumberland county, of that state. His father

enlisted in the war of 1812. Dr. Xoecker was born in Xorthumber-

land county, Penn.sylvania, in 1825. In January, 1840, he went to

Ohio, and afterw^fird studied medicine at Circleville in that state, under

the supervision of Dr. Hull, who was then residing in that ])lace.

After graduating at the Starling Medical College in Columbus, Ohio,

Dr. Xoecker came west, and in ^[arch. 1853, located at Monticello,

Illinois. A great many peoi)le having already emigrated to Piatt

county frf)m Pickaway county, ( )hio, the d<jctor found himself quite

among friends. Soon after his arrival here he went into partnership

with Dr. Ward, who for some little time had been the only ]>hysician

'" the place. Their partnership lasted one year. <luring which time

t'ley cai-ried on a practice which extended not only throughout Piatt

'"unty, but also into portions of Champaign, Douglas and ^facon
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counties. After their dissolution of partnershi}) Dr. Xoecker began to

practice alone, and soon built up an extensive and lucrative pi-actice

from which he has amassed considerable wealth. In 1865 lie went

into the drug business, which from that time until now he lias carried

on in connection with liis practice as a ])hvsician. Since 1S6S. when
he built the corner brick building, a portion of which he now occupies,

the doctor has turned his attention principally to the drug business.

Dr. Xoecker was married in December, IStil, to ]\[iss Ella Britton.

Little Willie, who died when but four years old, was their only cliild.

In 1875 Dr. Xoecker built one of the linest brick residences in ^[onti-

cello. He and his wife, now in tlie prime of their life, are enjoying

that greatest of all earthly blessings, a beautiful and hapi>v home. Dr.

Xoecker has long belonged to the Masonic order in Monticello. For

three years he held the office of high priest, and at the present time he

is recognized as past high priest of the ^Farkwell chapter. He is also

a charter member of the IJrbana commandery of Knights Templar, and

attended the Knight Templar encampment at Xew Orleans in 1874,

and again at (.'leveland in 1n77. Dr. X'oecker is recognized by his

friends of ]\[onticello and vicinity as a shrewd and successful business

man.

Mr. Samuel Xkal (deceased), farmer, was born in ^Maryland. He
moved to Ohio, and about 1840 came to Illinois, and lived in and about

Monticello until his death. He built a brick house on the ridge, where

in 1851 he died. Mr. Xeal was married in Ohio, to Margaret Painter,

who died in 1870. They had twelve children, three of whom are now
living, and are in Piatt county. Sarah is the wife of L. B. Weaver.

Rachel married Chas. Van Gundy, who died, leaving two children ;

John, who married Susy Best, lives in Monticello township, and has

three children ; and ^Nfattie, who is the wife of Wm. Porter, lives in

Monticello, and has two children. Lula M. and Raclu?el E. Catharine

married Jesse Bush. They have had five children, three of whom are

living. Sarah, who nuirried ^Ir. Fry, has one son, Harry. Samuel

married ^[iss Ella O'Xeal, and has one child, Eddie. ]\[r. J. Dee Bush

is the name of the other son. Samuel Xeal married Miss Cox, and lives

in ^[ontijello.

Mr. p. T. XicnoLs, merchant, ^Monticello, was born in ]\[arylan<l.

When he was small, went to eastern ( )hio. and came from there to

Illinois. lie came to Piatt county in 1872, immediately taking charge

of the Monticello schools, and in all held such position for fi\'e years.

He graded the school, and the high school was established in 1^77.
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under his super\'ision. The first class to gnidiuite, which consisted ol

five girls, went out during his principalship, and the noith school

building was erected while he lield such position. In 1876 Mr. Nichols

began merchandising, and is still in the same business. At the present

time is a member of the school board. He was educated at Madison

College, eastern Ohio, and is a graduate of a mercantile college.

Mr. Timothy 0'Co^•^•oR, farmer, Monticello, is a native of Ireland,

who came to America in 1S.")3, locating in Piatt county in 1876, having

come to the state, however, in 1857. He owns 100 acres of land upon

which he has put all the improvements save -$500 worth. He has a

o:o(xl house, and tlie barn was built in 188 1. Mr. O'Connor wa>

married about 1871, to Jane Loughlvn, and they have two children,

Dennie P. and Joseph. The family attend the Ivesdale Catholic

church.

Mr. Chakles Osborxe, a native of Jersey county, Illinois, came to

Bement, Piatt county, in August, 1880. and moved to ]Monticello in

December of the same year. He was married in 1871, to E. A. Gil;nan,

and has one cliild, Louis M.

Mr. a. T. Pipher, Monticello, was born in Jefferson county, Xew
York, in 1831, moved from New York in 1854, and came to this county

in 1858. His parents were of French and English descent, were born

in Rhode Island, and in 1854 moved from Jefferson county, Xew York,

to Aurora, Jvane county, Illinois, thence to Miama county, Kansas, in

1870. They both died in Kansas, his father in 1875 and mother in

1881. Immediately after Mr. Pipher came to this county, in 1858; he

began practicins law and has been here ever since. He received his

education in Black River Institute, Jefferson county, Xew York, and

was a member of the class of 1854 in Hamilton College, Madison

county, the same state. His health failed and he had to quit a few

mcmths before graduating. ]\Ir. Pipher's license, issued January 6,

1858, admitting him to the bar. was signed by J. D. Caton and O. C.

Skinner. Mr. Pipher was married in I860, to Sophia K. Skinner,

in Bloomington, who died in Lincoln. Nebraska. He has five children,

Ella L., Albertina S.. Florence M.. Alonzo S. and Sophia M. Ella

graduated from the ^Monticello high school in l671> and Bertie in 1881.

Mr. Pipher was again united in marriage. May 5, 1880, to Mrs. C. II.

Mentz. He has lived where he now does since 1861. He formerly

lived where Mr. Patterson did, which property is now owned by A. M.

Piatt. ]\[r. Pipher was appointed Master in Chancery in 1868 and

held the office for six years, was police magistrate for nearly five years
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and notary public about sixteen years of the time lie has been here.

Among his important law cases was People's case against Dick Turpin,

(assumed name), James Erwin and John Eiley, indicted for the murder

of Sylvester II. Buckley, oi Bement, about 1S73. Re was appointed

by Judge Gallagher to defend Erwin, Turpin and Riley. Tlie trial

resulted in the acquittal ot Erwin and Riley and the conviction of

Turpin and his imprisonment in the penitentiary for tourteen years.

Mr. Pipher was principal of Monticelh) schools two years in succession

about 186J and ISG:;^, then served as principal another year in 1806 or

1867.

Mr. Alex.\:n"dp:r Perkins, deceased, moved from Oliio, his native

state, to Piatt county in 1856. Enticed by relatives living in tlie

county, he had visited the place the year before moving. ]\rrs.

Perkins, nte Elizabeth lihicker, was born in Virginia, in 1817. When
Sixteen years old she moved to Ohio, in which state she was married.

Her father was in the war of 1812. In about a year after coming

from Ohio and settling in Goose Creek township, Mr. Perkins died.

There were nine children in all, six of whom are living. Mrs.

Perkins still survives her husband, and at present makes her home
with her daughter, Mrs. White. The eldest son in Mr.- Perkins"'

family, James L., was married in 1861, to Rebecca Bailey. He
served three years in the late war. One child, Edward, survived his

father's death, which occurred in 1870. ]Mrs. Perkins died in one

short year after her husband. Mr. William H. Perkins married

Elizabeth Dubson, in 1862, and has lived in Goose Creek township

ever since. He has been justice of the peace and road commissioner.

They have six children, James, John, xVmy ]\Iay, Ebanina, Elizabeth

and William H., or Harry. Mary Ann married Edward Chase, in

1859. For a time their home was in Oregon. She died, leaving six

children. Catharine C. married James Bailey, in 1861. Their home

at present is in Harrison county, Iowa. Seven of their children are

living. Diantha married Thomas White, in 1861:. They have seven

children, William, Mary E.. Charles A., Henry L, John F., Earnest

and Thomas A. Mr. White is a farmer, and is now living in Monti-

cello township. For a time he has had charge of the water-tank near

Camp creek, on the Wabash railroad. He is a native of England,

and came to America when tour years old. He has lived in this

county for twenty years. He was in the late war over a year, and

was wounded at Telegraph Point, Missouri, h\ an accidental dischai-ge

of a canon. The principal battles he was in were those at Libei'ty,
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Missouri, Lexington and Corinth, Mississippi. John Perkins married

!Mary "Warner, in 1S73. They hare five children, Luhi Delhi, Bertlia.

William and Ilarrv A., and live in ^lonticello township. George AV.

Perkins is unman-ied, and makes his home with his brother, Alex-

ander. Alexander Perkins married Sarah J. Stuckv, a native of Pick-

away county, Ohio, in 1870. They reside in (loose Creek township.

Mr. PIerbert D. Peters, editor, ^[onticello, is a native of Steuben

county, Indiana. His youth was spent on a farm in Monroe county,

Michigan. He graduated in ^Fonroe high school in 18t!8. and took the

degree of B. Ph. in the University of ^[ichigan in 187:3. He was con-

nected with a daily paper in 1873 as assistant editor, and in the same

year came to Illinois, and in 1874 began the publication of the "Piatt

County Herald,"' in connection with Ge(u-ge Scroggs. of (Jhampaign.

In 1875 he secured the whole interest, and in 1876 took the degree of

M. Ph. in the University of ^Michigan at Ann Arbor. In 1880 he was

elected as a member of the thirty-second general assemblv. On the

17th of June, 1871>, ^Ir. Peters and xVnna Huston were united in mar-

riage, and they now have two children, Charlie and an infant.

]\[r. James Prestox, farmer, Bement. is a native of Canada, who

moved from Olno to Piatt county in 1874. He was married in 1861,

to Caroline Barndhouse, and has three children, Eliza L., Emily F.

and Chester H.

]\Lr. Abraham Ping, carpenter, !Monticello, was born in Indiana,

and came to Piatt county in 1879, having previously lived in ]\Ioultrie

county about eighteen years. He was married in 1856, to Catherine

Powell, of Ohio, and has had the following children : Thomas A.,

George A-., Charles, Elmer, Claudie and Frank. He went to the army

in Co. G of the 6th Ind. reg.. and was in the battles of Shiloh,

Pittsburg Landin":, Stone River, and several others.

Mr. F. M. Pattox, farmer. ^lonticello, was born in Fountain

county, Indiana, from which state he moved to Kansas, returning to

Piatt county about 1875. He now owns 12(J acres of land, which he

has principally imjiroved. He was married in 1868, to Alice Paugh,

and has three children, Jennie, Ida and Jose])h.

^Ir. T. S. Paugh, fai-mer. Monticello, moved from Indiana, his

native state, to Kentucky. He next moved to Illinois, and in 1882

eame to Piatt county. He was married in 1876, to J. AE. Kusint. and

has two children, Hardie and Fay.

Mr. William H. Plexk. a native of Ohio, moved from there to

Illinois and located, in 1856, in Piatt county, where he now owns a line
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farm of 4(X» acres of larul. He was united in marriag:e in 18^)0 to

Maria ^[. Anderson. Mr. Plunk went t<:> the army in Co. C of the

lOTtli 111. A'ol. Inf., and, in addition to many skirmishes, was in tlie

engagements atlvnoxville. Xashville. Franklin and Resaca. ]\[r. Plunk

held tlie otiice of sheritt" from Iv^TO to 187:?, when lie was elected circuit

clerk, which position he still holds.

Mr. George Purskl. farmer, is a native of Xew Jersey. He
moved to Ohio, from there to Iowa, returned to Ohio, and came to

Illinois in 18G-1, locating in ]Monticello township. He owns 160 acres,

having put all the improvements on the place. Mr. Pursel was

married about 18-17, to Sarah Sample, who is his second wife. They

have had six children : Alonzo, who nuirried Geoi-giana Johnson, is

living in Piatt county, and has four children, Gertrude, Wilbur, Frank

and Eugene. Rebecca, who married Virgil White, lives in Monti-

cello township; they have three children, Marion, George and Harold.

Jane was married to C. E. Harris, and lives in Kansas. Erie B. lives

at home, and also Seymour and Jerry. John lives in Kansas. Ah^nzo

is the son of Mr. Pursel's first w^ife, whose name was Elizabeth Sample.

Mr. Pursel has held a few offices in the township.

Mr. Fk-\js'k PnT>rAX, attorney, ]\Lonticello, is a native of Butler

county, Ohio, and moved to Piatt county about 1854. He was

married December L'-t, 1874, to Laura A. Clouser, and has two

children living, Pauline and Logan. Mr. Pittman attended the

"Wesleyan L'niversity for three years, after which he studied law under

iVIr. Samuel Reed, and was admitted to the bar in January, 1878.

]\Ir. George R. Pixckard, railroad agent, M(^)nticelIo, is a native

of Macoupin county, Illinois. He moved from Macoupin county to

Springfield, and on ^Vpril 2.5, 1861, went to the army in Co. F of the

14th III. Inf., participating in the battles of Ft. Dcmelson, Ft. Henry,

Shiloh, Corinth, Ilatchie, Atlanta, Allatoona, and others. He was

captured by the rebels in Georgia, October 3, 1864, and in several

prisons, spending most of the time in Andersonville. He was released

on panJe April 4, 1865. In 1>>70 ^tr. Pinckard moved to Bement,

and has been in the employ of the Wabash and Chicago & Paducah

railroads ever since. He was married in 1865, to Miss E. J. Oilman,

and has three children, Frank, Pearl and Lynn.

^[k. Daniel Rikjades (deceased) moved with a family of five

children to Piatt county about 1844, and settled on a farm southwest

of Monticello, which was lately owned by Mr. Beckhart. ]\[r.

Rhoades died on that place about 1853. His widow lived on the farm
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for a time, and then moved to ]\[onticello, where slie lived at the time

of her death, in ^[arcli. 1S73. Emanuel Rhoades, the eldest of their

childt'en. lives in Monticello. Jeremiah man-ied Ann Brvden, and

lives in Kansas. Elizabeth married Mr. Joseph Kee, and both are

now dead. Mary, who was the wife of Samuel lloppin*;:, after living

in Monticello a time, moved to Decatur, where she died, leaving

several children. Xathau E. married Marv Ross.

Mr. Xathax E. RnoADES, merchant, Monticello, is a native of

Franklin county. Ohio, and is of German and English descent. lie

came to Piatt ccjunty about 1.S53. After marrying ^Liss Mary E. Ross,

a native of ^fadison county, Indiana, he has made his home in

Monticello. Their eldest son, Charles, who is wUh his father in the

clothing store, was married in 1881, to ^Nliss Lou A^oorhies. Corwin

is a student of a business C(Jlege of Jacksonville. Air. Rhoades has

done much to improve Atonticello in various ways. An addition

known as Rhoades' Addition was made by him. He owns a park just

north of the town. Rhoades' opera-block was built in 1874, and with

the exception of the bank room and basement beneath, and two offices,

is owned by Air. Rhoades. He built in 186S a brick house of fourteen

rooms, which is one of the finest residences of ^Monticello. He also

owns other property in and about ]\[onticello. Air. Rhoades was

treasurer of Piatt county during the war. He has also been de])uty

county clerk and deputy circuit clerk.

AIr. E. Rhoades, teamster, Alonticello, sold his farm on Camp
creek, and bought a mill of Air. AVilliam Collins, then, after about two

years, sold it to AVilliam Alclntosh, then moved to Alonticello, where

he has been living since.

Mr. a. L. Rodgeus, county clerk, Alonticello, was bom in AVash-

ington county, Ohio, from which state he moved to Piatt county,

Illinois, in 184!>. His stepfather, Air. John AlcKinney, entered land

in the vicinity of Air. Croninger's present home. ^ Air. Rodgers located

in Cerro Gordo in 1S50. and put up and opened, with Air. AlcKinney,

a general merchandise store, the first business house in the town.

He remained there until 1875, and in 1877 mcjved to Alonticello.

In 18»n he was united in marriage to Jennie E. Campbell, and has

had si.x children, five ofwhom are living, AYm. E., Earnest L., Fred C,
Alabel and Harry. Air. Rodgers has been supervisor of Cerro Gordo

township, and was in the legislature after the adoj)tion of the constitu-

tion of 1870. He entered the arinv in 1802, in Co. K of the 107th 111.
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Inf., and took part in tho following battlfs : Resaca, those of the

Atlanta campaign, Franklin and Xashville.

Mk. S. R. Kkkd. lawyer. Monticello, is a native of ^Nlon roe county,

Ohio, from which place he moved direct to Piatt county in 1860, and

has been here ever since. He taught school and farmed a number of

ye.ars, and then, in April, lS<Wi, was admitted to the bar, having studied

law under Judge Smith. He has been attoi-ney and master in chancery

and is one of the successful lawyers of the place. He owns some town
property and two farms, one in Sangamon and the other in (4oose Creek

township. Mr. Reed and ]\Iiss Jennie ('. Clouser were married in

1863 and have five children, George M., E. E., Maggie L., CarlS. and

Agnes Daisy.

Mr. George E. Rhoades, a farmer in ^NEonticello township, was
born in Ohio.' He moved from his native state to Piatt county April

1, 1865. In September, 1867, he married Savannah Coberly, a native

of Madison county, Ohio. She taught school ])revious to and after

settling in this county. They have live children living, Allen J., George

E., William D., Charles B. and Daisy M. ]\[r. Rhoades has held some
of the minor offices in the county, such as school director, road com-

missioner, and path-master. By the way, we find some wdio seemingly

shun the mention of having held these tlumkless offices. ^Ye take it

that those who lill such offices vrJl deserve more credit than a vast

number wlio hold higher offices. Mr. Rhoades went to the late war
from Ohio, in Co. I of the oSth Ohio Vols. The principal battles in

which he took pait were tlu se of Fort Donelson, Chickasaw Bayou,

Vicksburg and Ai-kansaw Post. He was never taken prisoner or

wounded. When camping Mr. Rhoades happened to have a very

neatly arranged tent. One night some one put up over the door,

"^ Rhoades" Row an<l Happy Home" and thus 'twas ever known. Mr.

Rhoades is now living prosperously^ on his farm of 260 acres. He has

made many.improvenvints on the place, including the planting of about

five hundred trees.

^Ir. Thomas Rhodes, farmer, Bement, is a native of Lincolnshire,

England. He came to America in 18.5-1-, locating in Pike county,

Illinois, and moving to Piatt county in l8T3. He owns 320 acres of

land in the county. The present residence was built in 1872 and 1874,

and he has put all the other im]:»rovements on the farm. ^[r. Rhodes

was unite4 in marriage, in England, tr) Ann Trigg, a native of Lincoln-

shire. Their five children are all living. Thomas married .Vnn Payne

in 1881 and lives in Bement township. Charles William married
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Hattie Wright in I'^M*. has (nie chihl, Georiro, and lives in Benn-nt.

township. Jane married Simon Priestly, of Bement. Samuel married

Retta Wright in ls>l. (reorge is at home.

Mr. AV. II. Kankix. farmer, ]\[<>nticell(). claims Iventucky as his

native state. From that state he moved to Coles county, Illinois, in

1833, thence to Sangamon county, and in I'^M located in Piatt county.

He was married in 1S55, to Matilda A. England, of Logan county, and

has had eight children, seven of whom are living. John ^Y. married

Ella LandermaTi. has two children, and resides in Livingston county.

Anna married F. A. ^Lilvain, has three children, and lives in Ciiam-

paign county. Charles married Rilla ]\[angold and lives in Champaign

county. The names of the other children are ]\[ary, Stephen, Lizzie

and Emma.
Mr. Johx RrssKL, farmer. ?^[onticello, movt-d from ( )hio, his native

state, to Illinois, and to Piatt county about 1872. He was married in

1876, to Alary Pierce, and h;is three children, Willie, Charlie and

Grace.

Mr. Henry Rovse, farmer, ^[onticello. is a native of Indiana, came

to Illinois in 1867, and immediately to Piatt county. He owns eighty

acres of land, which he has partly improved himself Mr. Royse was

married in 1870. to Hannah Milens. and has three children, Charles A.,

Oscar and Stella.

^[r. SA>ruEL Sever was born in 1805, in Burkes county, Pennsyl-

vania. He was reared in Virginia, but move<l to Ohio, from which

state he moved to Piatt county about 1834. He was married in 1837.

and ]\Irs. Suver died August 3(t. 1877. Mr. Suver's adopted daughter,

now ^[rs. Eliza Timmons, is living on Mr. Suver's old home-place.

Mr. H^nry L. Timmons is one of the old teachers of the countv. Mr.

Suver is one of the worthy old settlers of the county, and. like some

of the others, has become ''uncle"' to all the citizens.

Mr. Daxiel Stickle, ]Monticello. is a native of York countv,

Pennsylvania, was born in 1816, and i.'i of German extraction. His

parents moved from Pennsylvania to Macon county, where both died.

Six sons and three daughters lived in ]V[acon county. The subject of

our sketch came from Decatur to Monticello in April, 1841, and opened

the first general-merchandise store in ^[onticello. He was at tirst in

partnership with other men in Decatur, but in a few years bought them

out. He first occupied a room owned by ]\[r. Titus Hubbard, which

stood just east of what is now William E. Reese's drug store. From
that place his stock of g(jods was moved to the east, north and west
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side of the s(jiiare, iesj)ecrivt'ly. and when he was located on wliat is

now known as Bender's corner, he quit merchandising, in ISo-t-. In

1856 he moved onto a farm of 830 acres, upon whicli he remained

\mtil the spring of 1865, wlien he returned to MonticeHo, and soon

after built a brick house, one of the best in ^[onticello, which he lived

in until 188<). He now resides in the south part of Monticello. Mr.

Stickle came to the county first in ISoT, and at that time stopped at

Mr. James Piatt's cabin. AVhile here he first saw his future wife in a

"potato hole." That is, she was getting- potatoes fn^m an excavation in

the ground under the cabin floor near the hearth, where the vegetables

were kept. Annabel Piatt and Daniel Stickle were united in marriage

May 31, 1812, in the first house in the county. They have six children

living. Charlie, who went into the army about 1S62, married Addie

Bogle, and has one son, Bichard. Susie Stickle, one of Monticello's

best and most-loved daughters, was united in marriage to Harvey
Huston, but, after but a year of wedded bliss, was taken away ere her

prime. Richard Stickle married Miss Helen Smith December 15,

18T0, and has five children. May, Charlie, Fred J., Roy and baby, and

lives in Monticello. Mina is the wife of Charles Kroell, of Blue Ridge,

and has four children, Suella, Fi-ed, Lou, and an infant. Anna, a suc-

cessful music teacher of Monticello ; Xellie, a graduate of the Monti-

fello high school, and Kate, are still at home. Mr. Stickle lias been a

member of the ^Methodist Episco]:>al church for fifty-two years, and has

tjiken active part in all the church meetings. AVhile young he taught

several terms of school. He was postmaster at Monticello under

Buchanan, was the first mayor of the city, and at present is police

magistrate. He has been supervisor of ALonticello township, and in

1858 was elected as representative to the state legislature.

Mr. Jacob Siirrn, Monticello, was born in Dauphine county, Penn-

sylvania, 1817. His parents were natives of America, but were of

German, English and Irish descent. He moved directly to this county

in the spring of 1857, having acquaintances here. Mr. Smith was

married in Pennsylvania to Xancy Shenk, of German descent. They
had five children : Henry Augustus, who married oMargaretBrightliill,

from near Han-isburg, Pennsylvania, has five children. He served

three years in the late war and was of the 2d 111. Cav. Catherine, the

wife of John Diller, lives in Xebmska and has three children. J. G.

W. Smith is a teacher, James Monroe, Mary Elizabeth and William

Penn Smith are at home. Mr. Smith came by railroad to Bement and

settled on the hmd which he had b<jua'ht the fall before, when lookiiig
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for a home. He has Litelv moved to ^[onticello. While in Pennsyl-

vania he held the otRee of county commissioner. His grandfather

served nine years in the revolutionary war.

Mr. Samuel Smock, farmer, Monticello, is a native of Ohio, and

moved to Illinois about 1840. He own 200 acres of land where he

now lives, and has partly improved the place himself He was married

in 1861, to Marietta Hart, and has had four children, John. Augusta,

Charles and Edwin. ]\[r. Smock has been school director about twenty

years, and has held some of the small township othces.

Mr. William. Stoddard, a farmer near Monticello, was born in

Maryland. Pie moved from his native state to Ohio, and thence tb

Piatt county, Illinois, in 18<)7. He was married in Ohio, to Margaret

Vinson. They have had six children, four of whom are living.

Martin is married and lives in Ohio. Louis married Miss T. A. Sulli-

van, a native of Virginia. They have had six children, Lemuel, Kate,

Mattie, Hurby, Oliver M. and John. Mr. Stollard was in the army

in Co. K of the 155th Ohio reg. Melinda married Mr. Philip Baum,

and died, leaving two children. Mr. Baum married again, and is now
in Michigan. Amos Stoddard, married Sarah C. Jones, and lives in

Monticello townshi]). They have two children, Elmer and Wilbert.

Mary died after she was grown. Minerva was married in 1881. to

Mr. Hood.

Mr. Israel Steel, farmer, Monticello, is a native of Pennsylvania,

from which state he moved to Indiana, and thence to Piatt county in

1856. After three years' residence in this county he moved to Cham-

paign county, where he remained a number of years, returning to

Piatt county about 1870. He owns eighty acres of land, upon which

he has put all the improvements, including the planting out of near a

thousand trees. Mr. Steel was married in 1838, to Susan Harshbarger,

and has had nine cliildren, live of whom are living. Martha A., the

wife of James Ballard, lives in Indiana ; Samuel was killed in the

army
; Jno. Webster married Lizzie Plaster, has six children, and

live in Champaign county ; Hiram married Elizabeth Smith, has two

children. Lulu and Florence, and lives in Galesville ; Charles and

Vida are still at home.

Mr. Moser p. Savage, Rossville, Illinois, is a native of Old Vir-

ginia, moved from there to Ohio, then to Illinois, in 1847, and rented

land of Squire Hughes for three years, then lived on Madden's Pun,

and when the land office was opened, entered 160 acres, and after living

for thirteen years in this county, moved to (Jiampaign county. Mr.
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Savage was married in ls27, to Sarali Lee, and are both living.

Thev have had thirteen cliildi'en, eleven ot" whom are living: two in

Bloomington, «»ne in Danville, four in Kansas, one in xVrkansas,

one in Piatt countv. one in Koss\ ille. and one in McLean county.

Mr. W. E. Smu'ii, merchant and grocei\ Atonticello. is a native of

Mt. Sterling, Madison county. ( )hio. but. as he says, was "'raised all

over that state." lie entei"ed the army July 24, 1^<>l', in Co. F of the

94tii O. Vol. Inf The lirst battle he was in was near Lexington,

Kentucky, where he and about two hundred other men were taken pris-

oner by Gen. Kirby E. Smith. They were paroled, however, in about

six hours. At the battle of Chickanuiuga he was wounded in his right

hand with buckshot. Uv was in the battles of Kesaca, Itinggold and

Peach-tree creek. "When we left Peach-tree we were going right

into Atlanta, but it took us a month or two to get there. While at

Atlanta we suffered many hardships, were under tire nearly all the

time and in a continuation of battles, the siege winding up with the

battle of Jonesboro." He was with Sherman to the sea, and the last

battle he engaged in was that of Bentonville. and l)esides had several

skirmishes in South Carolina. From Bentonville he went to (xolds-

borough, thence to Baleigh and Martha's Vineyard, and there heard of

Lincoln's assassination, lie marched llHi miles to Richmond in six

days, thence to Washington, was in the grand review there, and when
mustered out his company of over one hundred men contained but

thirteen. In Georgia he was detailed to forage for horses and used to

have great times. Once when riding he came to an open ground on

the other side of which was a house. They let the fence down and

twelve men galloped across toward the house, and found that two or

three hundred men had just left, thinking Kilpatrick's advance cavalry

guard was approaching ; the horses were generally hidden in swamps

and the colored people were instrumental in finding them. After the

war, he went to Logan sport, Indiana, where he was in the Logansport

"Journal'' office, 'and attended a commercial college at Dayton, Ohio.

He came to Piatt county June 24. 1S6*^), and began clerking in the

store of which he is now proprietor. He belongs to the I.O.O.F.

lodge and has been a member of the city council for four years. Mr.

Smith was married June o, 1873, to Mima Piatt, a native of this county,

and student of the seminary at Charlotteville, Xew York. They have

two children, William Piatt and Clarence Kirby. Mr. and Mrs. Smith

own a farm and their residence property.

Mr. Wm. D. SnuLTz, tailor, Monticello, was born in Maryland,
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from whicli state he moved to Virg-inia, thence to Illinois in 1^65 and
located in Urbana. In the same year he moved to ^Eonticello. and lias

lived in the place ever since. ]\I(.)st of the time he has been the only

tailor in the town. lie was married in ISH, to Marv Walker, a native

of Marvland. They have had twelve children, six of whom are living.

William was in Utah territory when last heard from. John is married

and lives in Philadelphia. Katie, who was the wife of Jesse Warner,

is dead. Albert married Mattie Fislier, has two children, Kate and
Charlie, and lives in Monticello. Robert is in Utah. Edw^ard is in

Freeport, Illinois, and Anna is at home.

Mr. A^'drew Stevens is a native of Canada. He came to Illinois

in 1876, and began buying grain at Manslield. He moved to Monti-

cello in 1ST7, and is still in the grain business. He was unite<l in

marriage in September, 1870, to Fannie Conklin, daughter of the

superintendent of the Chicago & Paducah railroad. One son, Henry
C, has blessed their union.

Mr. S. W. Seits, farmer, took charge of the Piatt county poor-

farm in March, 1877, and has done a great deal in getting the farm into

its present prosperous condition. His people are Americans, but of

German descent. He was married in 1868, to Mary Allen, whose people

were from Pennsylvania. They have three children, Lovie W., Ida J.

and Gertie S.

Mr. F. G. Stevens, dentist, Monticello, is a native of Corydon,

Indiana. He moved from tliere to Tuscola, Illinois, and in 1871

located in Monticello, where he \\orked at photography for a time, but

for several years now has been the only resident dentist in the place.

His practice extends to Atwood and Hammond, where he makes regular

visits. He owns a residence and lot in Monticello. At present he is a

member of the I.O.O. F. lodge of Monticello. May 1, 1873, Mr.

Stevens and Amanda Hodge were united in marriage. Three children

have blessed their union, Henry ]M., Frank A. and Delia A.

Mr. Henry Sackriter, grocer and restaurant keeper, Monticello,

is a native of Germany. He came from his native country to America
in 1854 and moved from Ohio to Piatt county, locating in Goose Creek

township in 1><61:, and in 1876 moved to Monticello, where he owns a

residence and two and one-half lots. His residence was constructed in

1881. ^Ir. Sackriter and Sophia Stuckey were married in 1857, and

have had nine children, seven of whom are now living. William H.

married Minerva Beard. Sarah, Katie, .Julia, Annie, Carrie and Etta

are living at home.
21
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^lu. Lkvi p. Sc^riKK, tarnu'iv ^[oiitict'llo. is a native of Oiiio, tVutu

wliieh state he moved to [iidiaiia. tlieiice to Illinois, and in ls6-t: hjcated

ill Macon county, from which plaj-e he move 1 to Piatt county in ]>)S0.

He was married about 18.".s, to Elizabeth Bryte, or" Ohio, and has had
eight children, all of whom aiv liviu'i, Frank P)., John FL, Eva 3^1.,

Sarah E., Morrison L., Clarence A.. Charles E. and pjelle.

]\[r. II. II. Saixt. MonticeUo, moved from Indiana, his native state,

to Urbana, Illinois, and thence in ISSl to MonticeUo, where he is

dealing in farming implements. He was married in Xovember, ISt^O,

to Emily Cook, and has six childivn, ( 'ora, Albert, Walter, Elsie,

Myrtle and Lena. ^Ir. Saint went to the army in the 71st 111. Iirf.,

and in the lijth Ind. Bat., being out over two years the last time. He
took part in the battles of, Resaca, (Jhattahooidiee and others of the

Atlanta campaign.

Me. Ashkh W. Tixdek. deceased, farmer, was born in. Virginia,

moved to Ohio, and was married there to Delilah C. Lewis, a native ot

Ohio, of Scotch descent. They moved back to Virginia, where their

three eldest childi-en were born, then returned to Ohio, and in 1653

came to Piatt county. For the first two years they lived on the dolm
Madden tarm. and then bought what is now the McReynolds farm.

They moved to ^lonticello in l^^>0, lived a year or two in the Patterson

house, then went into the brick hotel owned by J. C. Johns(jn. Mr.

Tinder died there. They had eight children : seven came here, the

eldest brother being in C^ilifornia : six are living in Pia't county.

Francis A. married P. B. Winchester in ]March, 1852, in Madison

county, Ohio (see his sketch). Lewis B. Tinder went to California

in 1853, and in 1800 was heard from for the last time. It is supposed

that he was killed by Indians at A'irginia City, Xevada. Martha J.

married Capt. .lamison. Lundstield J. married Anna Heath and

moved to Kansas. ^Irs. Tinder died there in 1874, leaving two

children, one of whom, Mattie, is here. Mr. Tinder was again mar-

ried in 1880, to ]\Irs. Ellen Walters. They are living at Galesville, and

he is in the grain business. Mr. Tinder was in the army, received

several promotions, and once was promoted over other officers for

gallantry in battle. .Vmericus B. was married xVpril 1-2. 1881, to

Elizabeth Green, and they have one child. He was in the army in the

2d III. Cav., and was wounded in 1862 at Holly Springs and laid aside

by surgeons as dead. The ball is still in his body. Mr. Tinder lives

in ]\Ionticello, is mail agent on the Wabash road, and has been for the

past eight years. Linneas B. Tinder married Elizabeth Babcock, who
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died, leaving two children. Glailys and Sadie. He was again married

in ISTU, to Helen r>al)Cock. who died, leaving one child. Linneas F.

Lucy, is the wife of J. .VUen Heath, and lives in Humboldt. Allen

county, Kansas, and has one child living, Irene. Dolly L. married

Samuel Stewart, of Kansas, in lsC>6. Mrs. A. W. Tinder bore her

seven years" aliiiction of palsy with most christian fortitude, and during

the last eight months could not feed or dress herself, yet wa-; never

heard to complain nor be low-spirited. A harmful word was never

known to be said of her. Her last words were : '"To live is Christ,

to die is gain."

Mr. Hkxrv Tno>rAs, a farmer in Monticello township, was horn in

Ohio. He is of AVelch and English descent. In 1S55 he moved from

Ohio to Piatt county, having previously married Harriet Painter, who
died, leaving three children. The eldest, Emnui, married Isaac Kyle,

a farmer in Macon c<junty. They had two children. Anna married

Albert Fithian and lives in Monticello. They have one child, Harry.

Jane married Jetf Hiatt and lives in Kansas. Mr. Thomas next mar-

ried ]\Irs. Martha Dresbach, wlu.) had two children : Marietta, who
married AVilliani Duvall, and Elma, who married Joseph Keller. In

IS 7 7 Mr. Thomas married Mrs. Zorger, vee Xancy Garver. Mrs.

Zorger had seven children, four of whom are now living. Philander

Zorger married Uzzie Kock, and now lives in Macon county. Talitia

married Alfred Payne, and lives in Monticello township. They have

two children, Xora and Xettie. Phebe married David Deter, and they,

with their one child, William, live in Willow Branch township. Jesse

lives at Warrensburg, AEacon county.

Mr. James Tippett's parents were Americans, and lived and died

in ]\Iaryland. He was born within sixteen miles of Washington City.

He was married in 1S23. in Loudoun county. Virginia, to Miss Elizabeth

Dodil, and in ISoi moved to Licking county, Ohio. Mr. Tippett's son,

Cumberland, came to this county in 1864, and for a number of years

was a minister in the Methodist church. He died October 2, 1875,

from the effects of a fall from a fruit tree. His widow, /lee Helen

Heath, and two children survived him. She is now living in Champaign

county. Miss Ellen and ]\[iss Martha are living with their father in

Monticello. Mr. Fenton Ti[)pett is in the west, while the youngest

daughter, Frankie, is now Mrs. W. 1). Dickinson, and with her husband

and child lives in Bement. Mrs. James Tippett died July 7, 1871, and

lies buried in the Monticelhj cemetery. Mr. James Tippett. after

coming to this county, lived about four years east of Monticello
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inul about twelve years on ^Ir. SuYcr's })lac'e iKjrtliwest of the city.

Mr. Tippett has long been a zealous church member, and as he grows

older his religious zeal seems to wax stronger.

Mr. Kilky TAT^tAX. Monticello. His father came to this county

in 1S52, when Eiley was but eight years old, and lived on what is now
the C. "W. Piatt place. Mr. Riley Tatraan received his education in

this county and was married in ISOS, to America Hitchens, of Ohio,

who came to this county in l.sr)4. Maud S. is their onlv child. Mr.

Tatman was in the late war, and of Co. F, 54th 111, reg. lie was in

the battles of Corinth, Vicksburg, Sabine River, and was captured

August 16, 1864, near Little Rock. He served in rebel prison until

May, 1865 ; lirst in ?>[onticello, Arkansas, then in Camden, Arkansas,

Shreveport, Louisiana, and Tyler, Texas. His rations were one pint

unsifted cornmeal a day. mixed with cold water, no salt, and baked on

chips ; three ounces fresh beef every third day, roasted without .salt.

He was fortunate in not being wounded, and reached home in Xoveni-

ber, 1865. Mr. Tatman kept a journal on the margins of newspapers

all during imprisonment, but has since lost it. He escaped five ditfer-

ent times, and each time was caught by bloodhounds. Three times he

escaped through tunnels, once by burying himself while moving from
one prison to the other, and last by overpoweriug the guard, shooting

liis arm off by slipping up where he was asleep and putting his foot on
the trigger of the gun. After returning from the war, he finished his

common education, and taught from 1866 to 1872. For two years he

was in the drug business, then two years a carpenter, and since in

abstract business and law.

Mr. C. X. Thompson is a native of Fulton county, Illinois, from
which place he came to Piatt county in 1879, and located on a farm
owned by Mr. Samuel AUerton, of Chicago. Mr. Thomson was
married in 1860, to Caroline Putman, and has five children, A. C,
Charles Nelson, Jessie L. and Berintha M., who are attending: the St.

Mary's School at Knoxville, and Pamilla. Mr. Thom])son went to the

army from Fulton county in Co. E, of the 103d regiment. Lie was in

the commissary department most of the time, but was in the battle of

Vicksburg and others. Mr. Thompson is now residing on the larm
lately owned, by Messrs Frank and Ed. Williams.

Mr. a. B. Trowbridge, farmer, ^lonticello, was born in Ohio,

from which state ho moved to Illinois about ls49. He was married in

1861, to Ann C. Moore, and has had four children, William Thomas,
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Samantlia Josie, Albert Levi and Oplia Belle. They moved into Piatt

county in IS 70.

Dr. Christopiikr R. Ward was born August 6, 1809, in Abington,

"Washington county, Virginia, of Scotch-Irish parentage. While yet

quite young he removed to Tazewell. Claiborne county, East Tennessee,

where he lived until he arrived at the years of manhood. While yet

almost a b(n' he made a trip into the then newly discovered gold

country of northern Georgia and Alabama, and spent some months in

searching for gold. The territory in which gold was found then

belonged to the Cherokee Indians. For a time the excitement in regard

to the discovery rivaled that which, after many years, occurred on the

discovery of gold in California. Notwithstanding the treaty with the

Indians and the proclamation of the President, the gold-bearing terri-

tory was overran with fortune-hunters, until at length, by authority of

the government, they were forcibly removed by Unitetl States, troops

sent there for that pur|)Ose. The subject of our sketch studied medicine

at Knoxville, in East Tennessee, and linally removed to Edgar county,

Illinois, in lSo2, where he was married to Miss Elizabeth Ilobbs, by

whom he had one son, T. G. Ward, who now resides in Missouri.

After her death he was married to Miss Xancy Somerville, then resid-

ing in Edgar county, wli(~» survives him. The children of this marriage

were John Ward, who adopted his father's profession and was quite

successful as a physician, practicing at Lovington, Illinois, until his

death, which occurred in 1875 ; Sarepta, who married C. W. Xoyes

and now resides in St. Joseph, Missouri ; Mary, who married James

Holmes, now of Chicago, and ]\Iartha, who married H. E. Huston and

still resides in ^^lonticelh^, Illinois. Soon after his second marriage he

concluded to remove to Piatt county and try practicing his profession.

Up to that time he had tried farming and school teaching and a little

of everything that came to hand. He arrived in Monticello with his

young family in the year 184:5, and before he had had time to unload

his few household goods he was called upon to visit professionally

one of the citizens who was dangerously ill, and from that time until

he was linally compelled, in 1>)7<>, to relimpiish his practice, by the

premonitions of heart disease, he never knew what it was to rest from

his labors. Thr(.)Ugh sunshine and storm, daylight and darkness, sum-

mer and winter, he was always ready to y:o in answer to the cry of

distress. At the time of his location in 3Ionticello the county and

town was but si)arsely inhabited, and he was the only ])racticing

phy>ician in the county. His practice f)r years afterward extcndud
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from Sadorus Grove on the east to Friends Creek on the west, from

Maekville in the south to ]\[ahomet in the north : or in other words,

about tifteeii miles in all directions from Monticello. Such was the

nrgency an<l fre(|uencv of his calls, that re[ieatedly he was eonipelle<I

to get what little slumber he could while riding horseback over the

the then trackless prairies from one lone cabin toaiinther. The greater

part of the settlers at that time were very poor, yet he never let the

fact that he would jU'obably have to take his pay in produce, and as

likely get nothing for his services, nuike him hesitate when the call for

assistance came. ^STevertheless he had Ids' reward in the universal

esteem in which he was and is held by this community. He was a c((n-

sistent member of the ]N[ethodist Episcopal church. Relinquishiug his

practice in ISTO. he immediately set about putting his affairs in order

to receive the sumnu)ns which he felt would sooner or later call him

from his earthly labors. But few persons have left their tinancial

matters in better shape. Finally, after facing the destroyer manfully

for years, he gently and i^eacefully passed over the river on April 22,

1881. His remains were buried in the cemetery north of Monticello.*

Squire Wiley.— Addison J. AViley was born Xovember 1. 1810,

and was named for Joseph Addison, of literary renown. His father,

JMoses AViley, was born in Virginia, on the Rappahannock river, was

of Welch and German descent, aiul was in the revolutionary war at the

age of fourteen. He married Miss Rachel Lehew, who was of French

descent. They had ten children, seven of whom were boys. Mr.

Wiley and his family moved to Indiana while it was yet a territory.

Mr. A. J. Wiley remembers that while his folks were -in Indiana, in

ISllr, Mr. James A. Piatt, when assistant provision contractor for Gen.

Harrison, fed pack-horses on his fathers farm. A. J. Wiley was

married in [ndiana in 183-1, to Sarah Tenbrooke. They had nine

children, three of whom were born in Indiana. Charles Wiley died

in 1864, leaving a wife (now Mrs. Johnson ) and four children. Amelia

is the wife of Albert Miner. George Wiley died in the army in

Xashville, Tennessee. Rachel married Wesley Goodwin. James

Wiley makes his home in Monticello. Allen Wiley nuirrie<l Fannie

Wood. On the 13th of August, 18<;0, Mr. A. J. Wiley and :\rrs.

Campbell were married. The second ^Irs. Wiley died October .j, 1^70,

leaving three children, Belle Campbell and Frank and Lena Wiley.

In 1837 Mr. Wiley came to Illinois to look up a place for a new home.

He bought land. 40 acres of which was timber and 40 acres prairie

' ' We arc iink'btcd to II. I". Ilu-tou for the above sketch.
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land, of Mr. Abraham ^farquiss and ]\[r. William Barnes in what

is now Piatt county. Iff then returned to Indiana and remained until

1839, when he moved out to his new hc^ne. His wife had come out a

few months previous with Mr. Tenbn^oke's family. They live<l on

their tarm until 1840, when they moved into the cabin in wliich four of

James A. Piatt's sons were then livinii;. After boarding for a time

with these persons ^Iv. AViley moved into the town of Monticell<), in

which there were about three houses in 1840. In 184-0 ^Nfr. Wiley was

made constable, which othce he held two years, when he became justice

of the peace, and he still has the position, having been out of the othee

only about four and a half years dui-ing forty years' time. We noticed

in an old county |»a[)or not long since that of the several hundred

decisions ]^[r. Wiley had made in his position as squire only two have

been reversed. Mr. Wiley relates the foRowing incident of Abraham

Lincoln. When Lincoln i.Vr ^IcDougal were practicing law here, they

entertained each other in vari.ous ways, and at one time tried to see

which could throw an ohl meat-axe the farthest. The two were stand-

ing in the street a little west of the southwest corner of the public

square. After each had thrown the axe a time or two Mr. Lincoln

took it and, after swinging it around his head, slung it westward and

into the Lizard run. Upon seeing where the axe lit, McDougal

exclaimed: -'AVhy didn't you do that before ( Here I've been almost

throwing my arms off frying to beat you I" Lincoln enjoyed the joke

very much.

Mr. Charles Watts (deceased) was born March 25, 1835, in Cale-

donian county, Vermont. He came to M(Miticello about 1855, taught

school/ the first year, and began practicing law the next year, and

became a most successful lawyer of the county. He was school and

county treasurer for a number of years in the county. He went back

to Vermont, and married Lodoskey A. Spencer, X'ovember 22. 1858.

Four of their children are living, Willie E., Charles P., Lena M. and

Harry S. ^Mr. Watts died February 4, 1875, and Monticello thus lost

one of her most honored and respected citizens. ]Mrs. AYatts' sister,

Phebe Spenc-er. now ]\Irs. Henry Bodwell. came to Monticello i i 1^5:*.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodwell have two children, Bertie an<l Ay:atha.

Mr. L. B. Wkaver, farmer, Monticello, is a native (^f Virgiiua,

from which state he move(l to Oliio. and then came to Montic.-llo in

1S43. He lived in the j^ld Piatt cabin for a time, and has lived in the

viciiuty of Monticello ever since. He owns 80 acres of land, wliere

he now lives, and has improved the place him>elf He was married
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August 17, l>i3T. to Sarah A. Xeal. and luis liad fifteen cliildreii.

twelve of whom arc living', and all are within a radius of eigiit or ten

miles. Xot many families so large remain so near each other. ^NTarv

J. married J. E. B Fowler, and has three children, Berrv, Charles

and Louis, and lives in Monticello. (-reorge, who was in the late war,

married Kate Connor, and has tliree chihiren. Maud. Edna and Nellie.

Margaret was the wife of Daniel Busli. who died, leaving five children,

George, Mary. Frank. Alice and Bertie I), ^[rs. Bush next married

Mr. William Barnhart. who had several children. ]\Iartha A. Weaver
married Daniel Russell. Elizaheth is the wife of Henry Martin, and

has four children, Harry, Irving, Sadie and Elsie. James Weaver
married Mary Johnson, and has three children, Linnie, Claud and

Ollie. Eliza Weaver became the wife of P'ranklin Sellers, and has one

son, Leonard B. Charles Weaver married ]\[innie Jones. Kate

Weaver married John Dresback, and lias three children. Winfiehi

married Ella Lowe. Xannie and John E. Weaver are still at home.

]\[r. Joux W<)0lix<.t<»x is a farmer, and lives about three miles

northwest of Monticello. He is a native of Ohio, from which state he

moved to Blinois about L^lo <»r 1844. He married Isabella Kyle,

who died in 1^48, leaving four children, two of whom are now living.

Sarah married James Davis, and now lives in ^lonticello. They have

one daughter. Ida Isabelle, who graduated in the Monticello High

School in 1881. Henry X. married Charity Parker. They, with their

three children. Otlio, Adelbert and ^Nfay. have <[uite recently mo\'e<l

to Iowa. Mr. J(Jin Wcjolington married ]Mrs. Susan Devore, in 184!^.

They are living (juietly and contentedly in a neat frame house on the

farm that Mr. William Barnes lived on for so many years.

Mk. a. H. Wildmax, photC)grapher. ^lonticello, is a native of

Trumbull county, Ohio, from which state he ujoved to Piatt county,

L'nity Townshi}), in ls.50. A portion of the time since, he made his

home in Df)uglass county, but in January, 1871. he moved to ]\[onti-

cello, where he has since resided. At present he is the only ])hoto-

gra{)her in the place. He owns the pro[ierty where his business ottice

is, and also owns his residence prujxn-ty. He was married to Hannali

J. Hodge, and has two children, Maud A. and William T. In l>t;i

he went to the army in Co. G of the 13th 111. Cav. He was

discharged later on account of disability, luit re-enlisted in Xovember,

1802. in Batterv I. of the 2d 111. Lt. Art., and was dischari^ed

June 14, bSr.j. He was in nearly all tlie battles from Chattanooga to

the sea, and to (Toldsl)oroui:h. X'orth ('arolina. While in the army he
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lost his hearing by a prt,'inature explosion, and was otherwise injured,

so that he deservedly draws a pension at the present time. ^Ir. AVild-

man's father, ^[r. Thomas Wihlman, settled in Unity townshij) in

1S50. His wile died after the t'amilv had started to move from Ohio

to Illinois.' J\[r.^Th()mas Wildman was a constant sntferer for nineteen

years before his death in ls7(). and for thirty-two months presaous t<<

his decease he never spoke a word aloud. He left six children, live of

whom are living in Piatt county. Tlunnas P. Wildman married

Elizabeth Shonkwiler, and lives in Uinty township. Eunice Arvilla

became the wife of Aaron Harshbarger, but died, leaving six children.

Henry Wildman married Sarah E. Quick. lias six children, and lives

on the old liome place. Electa is the wife ot Xapoleon B. Shcuikwiler.

has a large family of children, and lives in Unity township. Emer-

zilla is the wife of Samuel Harshbarger, of Unity township, and has

six children.

Mr. II. B. AVixruESTER, harness maker. Monticello, is a native of

Madison county. ( )hio. His father was from Xew York, Ids mother

from Tennessee, and of English descent. They had ten children, two

of whom lived in Piatt county, ^[r. AVinchester was married in 1>.j2.

to Frances A. Tinder, in Madison county, Ohio. They moved to Piatt

county in 1S53, settled in Monticello. where he has been in the harness

business ever since. They have had four children, the eldest dying

when eighteen months old. Lewis E. married Annie E. Maddy. of

Muncie, Indiana, in October, 1876. They have one child, Eva. !Mr.

Winchester is a druggist, in Muncie, Indiana. Lucy Winchester died

July 3, 1S7H. Eva is at home ; she is a graduate of the Monticello

high school, in wduch school she is a successful teacher. Mr. Win-

chester went to the army in ISfU, in Co. C of the 73d 111. Inf He
held the position of 2d lieut.. and was out about live miHiths, coming

home on account of sickness. The battle of Perrysville is the principal

one in which he participated. Mrs. Winchester has been a mantua-

maker and milliner in Monticello for the past twenty years. She has

always been one of the principal milliners, and ofttimes the only one.

but she is never too busy 1o make use of her rare faculty of good nurs-

ing at the bed-side of the sick, in her community. Clara. ]\[r. K. B.

Winchester's sister, nuarried James Hall, and lives in Iiuliana. She

came here in 1856 or 1857, met Mr. Hall, who went to Indiana, married

her, then came here and lived for several years.

Mr. C. B. WEXOEXRorir, furniture dealer, Monticello, is a native of

(rermanv. He came to xVmerica in 1853, and in 1856 located in
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Monticello, wlu-i-e lie openeil the tirst fuiTiitiire store in the phice. He
now owns two business houses, thi-ee residences and seven lots in

Monticello. He belongs to the Odd-Fellows lodge of the town. Mr.

"Weygenroth was married in IS.VS. to Catherine Miniek. ^>nly one.

Lillie. of their five children is living.

Mr. Samfel B. Wkbstkr, ^[r. Webster's father, was a native of

Kentucky, his mother of Virginia, while Ohio bears the honor of his

nativity. He was one of a family of four, two of which are now
living in this county. ^Ir. Webster moved to Champaign county in

1856, and in 1S.5S settled in Piatt county. He located in Monticello

as a saddler, which occupation he continued until he was app(nnted

postmaster, December 20. 1S66. He was tirst appointed by post-

master General William Denis(^n. during tiie administration of Andrew
Johnson, and through the recommendation of the retiring postmaster,

Wilson Cox. to the postmaster-general. He was reap})ointed under

TJ. S. Grant, and again under R. B. Hayes. Mr. Webster was

married in 1S«U, to Ann M. Dyer. Four children have blessed their

union, three of whom. C. Kate, Isaac W. and Lena B., are living.

The people in and about Monticello will long remember the genial

face of the present postmaster, as he greets and distributes mail to the

eager inquiring throng that tills the otiice so frequently.

Mr. William C. Webster, formerly a harness dealer in Monticello,

was born in Ohi(). He moved from his native state to Piatt county in

1857 and located at Monticello. and that has been his home ever since.

He remained in the saddlery business until 1879. The winter of 1881-2

he made a tri[) to California with anticipation of locating in that state.

He is lavish of praise for the Golden State, but did not move to it as

he anticipated. He is now living just outside the corporation line of

Monticello. He was married in December, lb~j4:, to Mary Dyer, who
died in August, 1870. leaving five children, four of whom are now
living. Charles, her eldest son, died of consumption when but fifteen

years old. James married Miss Plattie Burgess in 1880, and is running

a book and stationery store in Monticello. ^[iss Lillie, after her

mother's death, did ample credit to herself as her father's housekee])er.

She and her brother and sister, Eddie and Katie, are still at home. On
June 25, 1872, Mr. Webster manied Louisa Rue, a native of New
Jersey. She has had four children, three of wliom. Lulu May, F*auline

and Myrtie Belle, are living. ^Ir. AVebster has not escaped the office

of schooUlirector, and was once elected coroner.

Mr. G. R. Waurk k, farmer, Monticello, is a native of Pike
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countv, and moved to Piatt county in ISTS. He was married in 187.'3.

to Lucy E. Burcli. a native of Pike county. They own a farm of

eiglity" acres, which is all under cultivation. There is a jrood house on

the place, some five Inmdred trees have been planted out, and a new
barn is being built.

Mr. a. Zvbell, ]\[ontice]lo, is a native of Prussia, who came to

America in 1851, and in 1S58 located in Monticello, where he is now
engaged in the boot and shoe business. He was married in 1857. to

Louisa Hammersmidt an<l has six children. Robi-rt is in L^wa ; Bertie

married Will Wall, has one child, Allie, and lives in Monticello

;

Albert, Willie, August and Emma are at home. Mr. Zybell owns a

residence, two business houses, and f )ur lots in ]\[ontice]lo. He also

owns a farm of two hundred icres in (toosc Creek township, and has

put all the improvements on the place. A barn and residence was

erected on the farm in 1882.

CHAPTER XILL

BEMENT TOWNSHIP.

TPIIS township lies directly south of Monticello township, and also

contains forty-eight sections of land. A p<^rtion of Cham.paign

county bounds it on the east. Lenity township on the south, while

Willow^ Branch and Cerro Gordo townships form the western boundary.

A ridge running across the northwestern corner of the township

causes the land there to be a great deal higher than it is in the southern

and eastern part af the township. In fact the lowness of the land in

the southern and eastern jnirt debarred settlement therein for a number

of years, and even yet it is thinly settled in some parts. But since

tiling has begun to be used in the county much has been done to prepare

the exceedingly rich soil for cultivation. A very much gi-eater portion

can be cultivated now compared with the tillable land of twenty years

ago, and much more improvement is anticipated, too, in the next few

years.

The extrenie northwestern portion of the township drains toward

the Sangamon, while all the rest of the township is drained by the

Lake Fork, of the Okaw, which comes into the township in its north-
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eastern section, runs southwest and then southeast, leaving the to%vnship

about the middle of its southern boundary line. The fall in the strenira

is very slight. After the rainy season the banks are soon overrun, and

then for days and weeks the stream, through miles of its course, has the

appearance of a lake or swamp ; and because of this slowness in

discharging its waters, we suppose, the stream has been called Lake

Fork. The land ti-aversed by the Lake Fork is very rich indeed, and

when the channel of the stream is once deepened so that the surplus

water can be turned from off the farming land, we anticipate that the

finest cro{)S in the country can be raised on what is now untillable

land.

Two railroads pass through this township. The Wabash road strikes

the eastern boundary line about one mile from the northern boundary

line, runs southwest through the township, crossing the western

boundary line about thi'ee and one-half miles from the northwestern

corner of the township. This road was the first one built in the

county, and it has assisted greatly in the growth of the same. A road

formerly known as the Cliicago & Paducah railroad crosses the

township nearly two miles from and runs parallel with the western

boundary line of the t(3wnship. This road now belongs to the great

Wabash system. These roads cross at Bement.

The following, from an article written December 25, 1871^*, by Mr. L.

B. Wing, will show the condition of at least a part of Bement township

a quarter of a century ago :

"It is just twenty-six years ago to-day since I first saw the spot

where this town is located. On Christmas day, 1853, three 'solitary

horsemen' halted upon the ridge which divides the waters of the San-

gamon and the Kaskaskia. and looked southward. It w^as a beautiful

day— like autumn, rather than winter. A magnificent view, limited

only by the powers of vision, was before us. It was like looking out

upon the ocean. No farm or orchard, no living thing or sign of human
habitation I Everything, so tar as we could see. was just as it had been

for centuries. We knew that in the groves of timber that skirted the

water-course a few pioneers had built their cabins, and for years had

supplied their simple wants V>v hunting and by a little farming of the

most primitive sort. But their proximity was not apparent to us and

in no way dispelled the sense of complete solitude tluit o[»j)resse(l us.

"The government of the I'nited States still owned this land, and

offered it in .small parcels at the minimum ])rice of si. 25 an acre.

" We ^disnKumted and threw ourselves ujjon the sunny slope to
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enjoy the view, and debated the question whether it was likely that this

prairie, after remaining hundreds of years unoccupied, was now about

to attain any particular value. All who had preceded us had evidentlv

come to the conclusion that it was like air and water, valuable and

necessary, so far as it could be used, but was in too large supply to be

worth buying. Was it likely that in the little span of time represented

by our lives, that this condition of things would greatly change i

"But we had come to the state predisposed to own a small piece of

it, and af^er we had ccmsulted-maps and rode over the land we drove

stakes, selecting adjoining tracts, so that we might not lose each other,

and in 18.54 we secured titles to as much as our slender means would

pay for. The year following the deer and prairie wolves were startled

from theii' homes by an engineering corj^s surveying the route for what

is now theAVabasli, St. L(niis S: Pacific railway. With this prospect in

view we at once gave attention to our new purchase. This town, was

laid out on the tract as the nearest railroad point to the county seat,

and I fell into the line of improvement by first hauling with ox teams,

from Urbana, in Champaign county, the materials for a house, the

third built in the town. The next season the ' iron horse ' made his

way through Bement, from the Wabash river to Springfield. At this

date the land was all bought up and the immigration was rapid. A
large tract was purchased by Col. John S. Williams, now United States

senator from Kentucky, who, with his brother, made this county their

residence. With the same energy and pluck which won for him his

sobriquet of 'Cerro Gordo Williams' in the Mexican war, he pushed

his improvements and rapidly transformed the prairie into cultivated

fields.

" Other railroads were projected and built, and new homes were

established at a rate of increase unknown in the older states. The
brothers Bodman, of ^fassachusetts. four of them, were of the first

settlers and largest land owners ; men of enterprise, wealth and influ-

ence. The brothers Scott, from Lexington, Kentucky, Joseph and

Isaac, honored by all who ever knew them, did their full share in the

development of this county.

"There are many immigrants from old Licking, that have dropped
in here at various dates. The Hon. Francis E. Bryant, who built the

nrst warehouse in Bement, though a native of Xew riam{)shire, was
educated at (Tj-anville, and still remembers his college associates and

teachers with a lively interest. Then in different parts of the county

lire, Gardner, Gregory, ]\Iitchell, Fristoe, Orr, Caughenbaugh, Dickin-
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soil, Dyannan. Soiucrs. Tijipett. Wriuiit, AVetherell, Beck, Reese,

Partridge, and others whose names I (h) not now ivcalL

"I desive. in ch)sing-, to bear witness in one thing more, to the

credit of the settlers. It came to me with great force, on a summer
day, while lying in dreamy re^'erie npon the same slope from which so

long ago I tirst -.aw this broad prairie. The spires, the shaded dwell-

ings, the shops and stores of Bement, a mile or two away, now obstruct

the range of vision. Hedges and orchards, farm-houses, distant moving

trains of cars, and things of life arrest the eye. But the transforma-

tion in all this is not greater than that whicli has come to this very

spot. Xow, hundreds of silver maples and groups of evergreen

shelter and adorn this ridge of ground, and attest the good taste and

civilization of the ]K^ople. Their 'city of the dead' is here laid out in

no stinted measnre. as though they grudged 'God's acre," but with

broad, well-kept avenues and walks, with shrubs and flowers, they have

made it a spot worthy of the dust it is to receive, and the associations

with whicli their children will regard it. Already rising monuments
,

tell of the mother, the child, the village favorite, the soldier bi'ought

from southern battle-Held, of sti'ong men fallen by the way, and mark

the spot where the hardy pioneers of the county—
' The rude f >rt'fathers of the hamlet sleep.'

"'

Enrhj seftleintnt>^.—From all accounts we consider that the first

settlement in Bement township was made by William Bailey, not

long previous to lS5i, in sectioi 5. Another early settler was J(jhn

Hughes, who lived near the head of Lake Fork timber. The first elec-

tion in the township wa> held in his log house. There were not more

than six voters in the entire township, and Jos. Moore was one of

the judges. Mr. vSmith Quick bought out Jno. Hughes, and Mr.

Joseph Moore bought land of Mr. Bailey. Both Mr. Moore and

Mr. Quick are yet living in the township.

These settlements were ma<le previous to the building of the

present Wabash railroad through the township. After the buihling

of the said road settlements began to be made quite rapidly.

Bement.— Bement is situated seven miles south of Monticello. the

county seat, and is a village of about 1,500 inhabitants. The land

upon which Bement is located was purchased in 1854 by Joseph Bod-

man, who bought about 6,000 acres of land, which are now owned by

himself, L. B. Wing and Lewi? and Luther Bodman. [t was through

Joseph Bodman's influence that Bement was located on its present
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site. L. B. AA'iiig', J()Se])lL Binlnian and Henry P. Little donated

ofround upon which the oi'iu'inal town was hu<l out. L. 1>. Winii; ><'1<1

ill 1S54 to Hunt c^r Carter, agents for the (Ireat Western raih'oad,

thirty-three aere.s of land in section !!» for si. The raih-oad buihiiugs

and some of the business houses of the town were h)cated on this

land. In fact Joseph Bodinan is connected with eveiw link of Beiuents

history. He assisted in laying out the t(nvn. as did also Joseph ^fal-

lorj, Sullivan Burgess and James Bryden. and made an addition to

tlie town of Bement. The Wabash railroad crossing is on his addi-

tion. Benient was surveyed during the summer of 185-1 and recorded

by Josiah Hunt in January IS."),").

Joseph Bodman, J. II. and J. M. Camp, William Ellis, andThom]»-

son and Marion Fettit were the first settlers of Benient. Mr. Joseph

Alvord moved into a log house on Dr. Bodman's farm, which belongs

to the estate of the late Chris Kesner, and boarded the men who built

the first house in Bement. Mr. Alvord also hauled lumber from

Champaign for the first house which was built in the town. In A])ril.

1855, this first house, which stood just west of the present Christian

church and was owned l»y Joseph Bodman, was erected under tiie

supervision of T. T. Pettit and J. M. Camp. Joseph Xye and

wife kept boarders in this house. They were succeeded by Mr. Cri])-

pen. Mr. Bodman also erectetl the second house in town, which stood

just west of the first one. Soon after he erected a small office build-

ing, which was the first business house of the town. It served for

various purposes, and until the Wabash depot was moved from Decatur

was used as a depot until the winter of iSoC).

^Lr. and ^Irs. Force came to Bement in 1855-56, Mrs. Force

reaching the place in January, 1856. In the spring of 1856, after

boarding in Mouticello for a time, they moved into the third house in

Bement. About this time Joseph Alvord, wdio had been living for a

time in the second house of the town, moved into a house built on his

farm, now owned by Mr. Martin. ^Ir. and Mrs. Aaron Yost came to

Bement April -2'^. 1S56. Mr. Yost built on the ground now owned by

Mr. J. C. Evans, but ere a great while moved on to his farm north of

Bement which is still owned by his family.

Xear the time the first settlements were made in Bement ]\Ir. B. G.

Hopkins moved onto a farm since known as the Elihu Fisher farm.

He only remained a few years. ]\Ir. F. E. Bryant moved to Bement

in 1856, and his family made the seventh in the place. He started the

first store, bought Joseph Bodman^s warehouse, and began handling
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grain. Mr. Bryant's building, wlicnv Mr. Cooper has his store, was the

first brick building of the town, and probably the tirst public entertain-

ment was a dance held in Mr. Bryant's old warehouse. For several

years each new building was dedicated by a dancing party.

Before the establishment of a postofUce in Bement the mail, though

brought iirst to Bement, was distributed in Monticello. Mr. Joseph

Bodman was the tirst postmaster of the town. The present one, Mr.

S. K. Bodman, has ably filled his position for a number of years.

Mrs. Yost re])orts the following : The first couple
.
married in

Bement were Mr. Thomas W. Bane and Martha W. Hadsall, who were

married at Aaron Yost's in June, 18.30. Mr. Charles Evans is now

living in the house where the ceremony was pei-f<.)rmed.

A Methodist minister preached the first sermon in the to%\Ti at Mr.

Crippen's.

The first birth and death in the town was that ot Mr. James' child.

The child was buried in 1S56 near Mr. Ilaldennm's mill.

The first Sabbath-school, a union one, was organized in May, 18.50.

Mrs. Yost says that the first she knew of the public square, Mr.

Alvord took his father and mother, ]Mr. and Mrs. Stanton, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Force, and Mr. and Mrs. Yost,

saying, ''Xow, ladies and gentlemen, I will take yon a drive around

the public square,'' and they, with laughter and jokes, went around the

present public square, which then was but staked out.

Mr. T. T. Pettit thinks that the first sermon in the town was preached

by Mr. Samuel Harshbarger, in tne depot, and that Mr. Huston was the

first stationary minister.

The tirst hotel of the place, the Sherman House, was built in 1857,

and until the erection of the elegant masonic building, stood on the

main business street of the town. It now stands to the rear of the

masonic building. John Towmsend built and kept the hotel for a time.

until his death, when his widow undertook the supervision of the same.

In the spring of 1858 James McDowell came to Bement, and with

Mr. Tho. Postlethwaite erected the hotel known as the Pennsylvania

House. This building is still standing, and, under the name of

Bement House, is ke^^t by its worthy proprietor, Mr. Royal Thomas.

Mr. -C. F. Tenney moved to Bement hi 1859, and says that at that

time Mr. Bryant's was the r)nly dry goods store in the place. There

were no sidewalks, the sti-eets were not graded, and there was not a

tree in the town. There were just enough ladies in the town wh')
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danced to form one set. School, and sometimes cliurch, was held in

a house built bv Mr. Karper.

Mihnine <fc Bodman had the first bank of the town ; Freese & Co.,

the second ; Fisher 6c (Gregory, the third ; and Bryant & Bodman, the

fourth. The lirst three of these were in a building in which the

"Bement Gazette"' oliice is n(nv located, but the building then stood

on the present site of D. S. Cole's shoe store. The only bank of the

town is now known as the Bank of Bement.

In 1861 or 1S('>'2 some of the old settlers of the town. Messrs.

Bryant, Bodman, and others, made preparations for and held the first

fourth of July celebratiom of Bement in the school yard. ]\[r. C. D.

Moore made the first speech, and was succeeded by Dr. Mitchell.

Bement has held a number of celebrations since, and is surpassed by

none as a patriotic town.

The names of a number of early settlers, not mentioned so far in

this article, will be found among the biographies.

Bement of to-daij.—A traveler on the Great Western road twenty-

five years ago could find no point of resemblance in the present busy,

energetic town as compared with the little station of a quarter of a

century ago. To-day it has more beautiful trees than any t<:)wn in tlie

county ; then not one could be seen within three miles of the depot.

Well built and substantial sidewalks have taken the place of the cob-

walks of the early days. A number of quite elegant residences have

taken the place of the first modest little cottages. The business houses

have intTeased in size and number.

Since the Wabash railroad took possession of the Chicago and

Paducah railroad an exceeding ra})id improvement has been going on.

Kear a hundred new houses have been erected since then, and the

population has made an increase of about four hundred. The Wabash
company built an elegant new depot, by far the best in the county, in

addition to a number of other railroad buildings near the crossing of

the two roads.

Bement is ''booming"" just now, and persons desiring to locate in a

thriving, energetic place cannot find a better one of its size in central

Illinois.

THE CHURCHES.

In speaking of the churches of this town, as well as those in other

parts of the county, we have endeavored to mention the most impor-

.
tant items that have been furnislied us. In some cases more items

have been Qciven than in others, and we thus have made more
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extended notice of snch. "We were dis:ii)[)(iinted in several instances

in regard to the sinail amount of facts we could collect relating to the

churches.

Mdlujd'ist Epixcojxtl rloirrli.—Tlie ^lethodist churcli was organ-

ized in 1S58. under tlic pastorate of Rev. Edward Rutledgi', and Mr.

C. D. :N[oore, C. Scho(«lcraft. Thomas Postlethwaite. William Stillwell.

Robert McDowell and James McDowell were among the most promi-

nent members. Their meetings were first held in the school-house,

and afterward in Bryant's Hall. In 1863 a.subscri[)tion was taken up

for the pur[)Ose of building a church, and in ISO-i the building was

besrun. In October of the same vear TJev. II. Buck dedicated the

churcli. During the ])eriod fr<Mn the opening of the subscription to the

dedication of the church. Rev. I. Groves, and D. P. Lvon were pastors.

Until the conference of ISfJo Bement was included in the Monti-

cello circuit, but at this date it was detached from ^lonticello, and with

Milmine and Cerro Gordo formed a new circuit. Rev. C. McKaskill

was placed in charge. He soon was compelled to resign on account of

ill health, and Rev. J. C. Lewis sup])lied his place.

In the fall of 1867 Bement was formed into a station, and Rev. II.

S. Tryon was put in charge. About this time a belfry was built on the

church, and a sl.^io bell was purchased. In l'^T6 a commodious par-

sonage, worth .sl.6<M>, was erected for the use of the pastor.

The following are the names of some of the ministers : Rev. X. S.

Buckner, 1868; Rev. J. ^[ontgomery, 1870 and 1871; Rev. Geo. ]\I.

Fortune, 1872: Rev. I. Yillar>. 1871; Rev. G. E. Ackerman, 1874;

Rev. Jos. Winterbottom, 187.">, and Rev. T. ]\I. Dillon.

Protestant Ei)>><('ojxd cluircJi.—The tirst Episcopal preaching in

Bement was done by Rev. J. W. Osborne, who was in the town in

Se])tember, 1861. So(jn it was planned that a parish should be formed

and a meeting for the same was called : the name, the Church of

the Atonement, was chosen and the following persons were elected to

office : George Milmine and Tho. Cooper, senior and junior wardens

respectively, and Frank ^l. Speed. F. E. Bryant, C. F. Tenney,

Robert D. Xiles. Jos. Bodman, Chas. Fisher and Edward Bod-

man, vestrymen. J. W. Osborne was made president, and Frank

M. Speed, secretary. Judge Spear gives the names of about twenty-

five communicants. The growth of this church has been some-

what slow, but of late the society has been making a good deal

of advancement. Their church fairs are very interesting and suc-

cessful. Preparations are being made for the building of a church
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there. This cliurch lias liad an interest in the Cliristian church buikl-

ing, and their meetings have been hekl there.

Chi'intlan chi'i'cJi.—TIk- organization of this cluirch (hues in

January, 1S'*)2, and according to Judge Spear, James Connor, jr., was

the organizer, and the meeting was liehl at William ^Eonroe's. The

foUowing names sliow the nienibersliip at the al»ove (hite : B. G. Hop-

kins, Mary B. Hopkins, Samuel J. Hopkins, Sarah J. Hopkins,

William Monrot-, Jatie A[<»nroe. John J. Gosney, America S. Gosney.

]\rartin R. Kuble, Johnathan Buble. Jose])h Shelton, Thomas Dann.

Elizabeth Evans, Caroline Yost, Ann E. and Su^an Gosney. The

following were the officers: William Monroe and S. Ruble, elders,

and Thomas Dunn and Sanniel Hopkins, deacons. The names ot

some of tlie ministei's of the church are James Conner, A. J. Xorth-

cut. Elder Osborne, J. AV. Perkins. S. M. Conner, Americus Conner.

E. J. Hart, and ^lessrs. ^[cFadden, Matthews, Carter, ^Sfunser, Bice,

McCorkle, Johnson, Frame, Speer, Pointer, Hodson and others.

The church building \\as erected in ISOT, and cost about $S00.

Lately a bell has been [lurchased, and the new belfry adds much to the

appearance of the church. Since the organization ot the church there

has been a total of over two hundrtMl names enrolled, and the member-

ship the present year is about ninety-six. The Sunday-school has an

attendance of one hundred and twenty-live persons, with thirteen

teachers. W. A. Godwin is superintendent. The trustees of the

cliurch are G. C. Evans, B. G. Ho])kins and J. J. Gosney. The

elders are G. AV. Thompson. H. Martin and William McGafley.

Calvin Boake is deacon.

Preshyterlan. chv.rcJi.—The following extracts from a sermon by

Rev. A, W. Ringlaud will tell the story of the Bement Presbyterian

church better than can be told with other material which we have

collected

:

"August 29, ISGS. this church was organized in the Metho<list

Episcopal church, Bement, by Revs. Thomas A. Chestnut and T. P.

Emerson, with eight members, whose names are as follows : E. C.

Camp, Elizabeth J. Camp, Alary E. Camp, Wm. Newton, Tkfargaret

Xewton, Sarah E. Bryant. Emily F. Swaney and Mrs. Scott, with E.

C. Camp andAVm. Xewton as elders. January .
'3* >, 1S70, six trustees

were elected, as follows : Jos. Bodman, president, with F. E. Bryant,

AVarren xV. Pierce, A. G. Gregory, Jos. ^I. Scott, and AVm. M. Camp,

who, the records tell us, with the congregation began to consider the

expediency of building a house of worship. Financial energy marks
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the verv tirst ]iiiges of tlie ivcords. The sahiry. thoug-h very modest,

is paid. Within three months of the time when the church was

organized there is a record of a contribution of s7 to the board of

home missions, and within seven months of its organization another

contribution of $i;3 to the board ot church erecti<jn. A church which

might have put on beggars' airs — a church without a buikling,

worshiping in a town haU. giving to other churches that they may

have buiklings. These were two of the best days' work this church

could possibly have done. It may not be business, but it is decidedly

christian, to esteem others better than ourselves. And tliere is more

danger of churches dying outright from supreme selfishness than from

prodigality in benevolence.

"For convenience let me si)eak of matters, first, ecclesiastical, and

second, secular.

"1. Ecclesiastical.—(1) Pastors. 'The first supply of the pulpit,

Eev. Thos. M. Chestnut, seems not to have remained to exceed ten

months, probably only seven. Eev. S. A. Hummer occupied the

pulpit for about fifteen months, Eev. B. F. Sharj) beginning October

1, 1871, ending his engagement with the church April 1, 1S7S. July

18, the present pastorate began, in the same year, which has just

reached its fourth anniversary. In the strict construction of terms, the

church was under a system of stated supplies until ISSO. when your

present pastor was regularly installed. (2) Elders. The church has

had, in all its history, eight elders, as follows : E. C. Cam];), AVm.

iSTewton, Geo. Sandford. W. Zl. Camp, Jno. H. Murphy, L. W.

Bbdman, Geo. F. Miller and T. W. Scott. E. C. Camp alone remains

of the original bench, after fourteen years of uninterrupted service.

Two have removed from the bonds of the congregation, four are active,

and one, at present, is inactive. [S) Deacons. On April H, of present

year, this office was tilled for the first time by the election of Louis

H. Alvord and Henry M. Hays. (4) Members. The whole number

of members received from the foundation of the church has been 15-1.

One has been excommunicated, six have been placed on the "retired

list" because their whereabouts are not known to the session, ten

have died, thirty-one have been dismissed to other churches, while

108 still remain upon the roll of membership. (5) The Sabbath

school has been one of unwavering pros]:)erity. It was organized about

1871, with L. W. Br.dman as superintendent. His energy and zeal

are notably linked with its organization and early success. After two

years' service Jno. H. ]\lurphy became his successor tor one year, who
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in turn was succeeded by AYin. M. Camp, who now holds and has

since held the pcxsition with favor and capability, combining enough of

tlie militarv with the christian to give symmetrv to the movement of

the school. The maxiinum enrollment is 255 for anv year. (6) The
Ladies' Missionary Society, originally * Foreign," but latterly ' II(jnie

and Foreign,' has been one of marked activity, both in gifts and mis-

sionary spirit. Under its tuition a children's baud, known as "The

Sunbeams," with about eighty names on its roll, has been kept in

active operation for a number of years. Beyond the monthly meetings

of each of these, there has been kept up a ladies' society for general

work, and since January, 1^71*. a ladies" prayer meeting, with varying

numbers and interest. Intermittent instruction has been given by the

pastor in the shorter catechism to primary pupils, and in historical

portions of the Old Testament by the ])astor*s wife, at the parsonage,

on Tuesday evenings, to academic youth.

"2. The Secular.—(1) The ti'ustees. The original bench of trustees

was Joseph Bodman, F. E. Bryant, Warren A. Pierce, A. G. Gregory,

Joseph M. Scott,' Wm. ]\[. Camp and L. W. Bodman. The only

changes ever made in this board have been suggested by vacancies

occasioned by removals from the bounds of the congregation. Warren

A. Pierce, Jos. ]M. Scott, A. G. Gregory and L. ^V. Bodman having

renu^ved to other places, their seats were tilled by the election of C. F.

Tenney, Abram Hays, A. D. Xewton and J. C. Miller. The same

president holds office to-day who was called to the chair at its first

election. Three of the original six members remain. Two who were

elected when the (u-ganization was very young are still there. All are

living exce^jt Mr. Gregory. This board, which has been its own

successor very largely, has piloted the fiiumces of the church through

all kinds of weather, to the present outlook of permanency which we

now witness. This board was no mere honorary body. At its first

meeting, as soon as officers were elected, we find the ' subscription

book acce])ted with its conditions.' Immediately following this it is

""' ResoJr^d, That we take immediate measures to erect a church

building, aiui obtain such additional subscriptions as can be obtained.'

''A committee was appointed to receive pro})Osals for locating

church, and report to the board at its next meeting. It was at once

" ^ Be.wlreJ, That the trustees will expend St;,000 in erecting a

church and purciuising gi'ound.'"

In speaking of tlie building era, Pev. Pingland divides it into three

divisions. During the first over §6,000 was sub>cribed, less than
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$250 of which was given by actual meinhers of tlie church, and the

church buihliiig built and the basement ci^mpleted. The audit'iice room

was next completed, and the church was dedicated. Under the third

division Kev. Ringland mentions April IS, ISSO, as the time when the

wind lifted seventy-five feet of the cliurch sjure during church service.

Ere noon the next day S20i) was subscribed for its repair. In tins

period, too, was mentioned the building of a 81,700 parsonage.
" Summing up in rude outline what has been accomplished by this

church and congregation, it may be said :

'"l. That for purposes of building and repairs alone, the trustees

of this church, first and last, have given from their own private funds

§5,275. This includes nothing given by them on salaries or for

benevolence. It includes no amount given by other members of their

families. You know me too well to charge me with catering to senti-

ment when I say that their record as ofticers. taking the burden of care

on their own hearts, for the completi<^n of a very generous building

for a town like this,— o-ivinij; their time, and leadinir everv one in the

matter of generosity,—-deserves to be noted beyond the limits of this

congregation. It deserves to be held up as a chapter of unwritten

church history, that others may take knowledge of how a consecrated

zeal can clear away difficulties of a very grave character. They have

been leaders to you, not drivers. They have shouldered the heavy

end of the beam and then said, come. And I believe that if you read

their motives by their past acts, if they ever say 'come' again, you

will be more ready than ever to heed their bidding.

"2. The grand total given by this church and congregation with

such foreign help as lias been given you. is more than s.32,000. I have

traced with ease S31,50S.21. The benevolence of this church, from

its beginning up to 1S77, is not inchnled, f )r want of sources of

information. But it will add a considerable sum to the amount really

audited. It has-been a giving church and congregation from the

beginning. It has }»aid its debts. It has sought to carry honor unto

the sanctuary, as the records show. Xor has it grown poor, but rather

'increased in goods.' It would be an omissicm not to speak of aid

granted by the la<lies of this church and congregation. Their labors

have been so diversified as to elude detail. They put themselves on

record first with s200 aid toward the construction of the church.

Aside from their matronly oversight, their contributions rose, first

and last, to a sum exceeding sl,O0i)."'

Thfi Catholic, rlmrch.—Rev. A. Yoijht, of Decatur, was the first
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Catliolic minister in Benient. He visited the town occasionally until

18(56, when the present church building, costini; about S2. li'O. was

erected. About this time Rev. P. Toner was stationetl in C'hani])aign

count}', and Bement came under his charge. lie came to the town

once a month until a chui'ch was built at Ivesdale, when the resilient

minister of that place took charge of this station. The ehurch at Ives-

dale was organized in ISti.j. as a mission of ( "hampaign. by liev. P.

Toner. Pev. P. Burmingham then became the resident priest in ISt'lS.

The Rev. Burmingham die<l. and about seven years ago the Rev. Tho.

Shanley. the ]>resent priest, succeeded him. Rev. Shanley is reported

as being a finely-educated man and a gentleman in every respect.

His conirregations, both at Ivesdale and Bement. have all coniidence in

him. The mendjership at Ivesdale includes over one thousand persons.

A number of these people reside in Piatt county and are good workers

and earnest citizens. The original church at Ivesdale was built about

ISt-]."), but in 1S7«) an addition was made to the same.

. SOCIETIES AXD ASSOCIATIONS.

Bement Lthmnj Association.—A preliminary meeting of those

interested in procuring a library for ])ublic use was held Xovember 16.

1866, in the school-house. George L. Spear was chairman and R. S.

Hopkins, secretary. At this meeting a report was given in of a

subscription list amounting to sl34. Committees were appointed for

getting further subscriptions and soliciting donations of books. The

subscribers met in December, 'j.>i<6(^, and a constitution was adopted.

The first officers were George L. Spear, president ; R. S. IP)pkins,

vice-president ; Joseph Bodman, treasurer ; and II. A. Cotieen, librarian.

It was originally calh'd the Bement Library Association, but was cliar-

tered October, ls7S, under the name of The Library Association of

Bement. The present otficers are Dr. Vance, president ; II. D.

Newton, secretary and treasurer; Mrs. F«jrce, librarian, which })0-«iti<)n

she has held for six years. The directors are Mrs. Knapp, ^Irs.

Bacon, Mrs. Bodman. Dr. Vance, and ^Ir. Joseph Bodman. At

present the books in the library number 1.2-24. and somewhere near a

hundred are atlded each year. The circulation is about 'i.Ouu books a

year. By paying SlO any one can become a life member and })ay no

dues. By ]»aying s.5 one can bec<ime an elector and })ay fifty cents e:ich

year. Annual mend)ers jiay si. Two books eadi are allowed a week.

The rest of the money is raised by subsci-iption. It is o])en once a

week, onjSaturday afternoons, for two hours. The association is in a
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very flourishing condition, the number of members and amount of

monej' received increases each year. ' Bement has reason to be very

proud of the liljrary. as it is by far the Vjest in the county.

Lodge-'<.—The items in regard to the Masonic lodge were kindly

furnished by Mr. C. F. Tenney.
' The Bement Masonic Association was chartered under the laws of

the State ot Illinois, October 4, I'^T.l, "for the purpose of purchasing a

site and erecting there(^n a building for masonic purposes for the ])ro-

motion of universal benevolence and charity." The tirst directors wei'e

Joseph Bodrnan, W. ]\L Cam]), C. F. Tenney. S. A. Lodge, J. O.

Sparks and Robert Fisher. They organized by electing Joseph Bod-

man president ; F. E. Bryant, treasurer, and (\ F. Tenney. secretary.

The directors issued and sold stock, and with the proceeds purchased a

lot on the southeast corner of Bodman and Piatt streets and erected

thereon a two-story brick V)uilding with basement. The corner-stone

was laid by the grand lodge, xV. F. and A. ]\I., with the usual formali-

ties, on ^[ay 25, l$7fi. The hall was dedicated to Masonry by the

same body in the autumn iolh'>wing. The present board of directors

are J. O. Sparks. Horace Ilaldennan, Robert Fisher, D. D. Kimmel,

W. M. Camp ;ind (\ F. Tenney. The present othcers of the board are

D. D. Kimmel, president ; F. E. Bryant, treasurer, and C. F. Tenney,

secretary.

Bement Chapter. Xo. 6'-J, R'njnl Arch 2f^iso)is. received its charter

October 7, 1S04. The charter members were Joseph Bodman. F. E.

Bryant, J. O. Sparks, A. G. Gregory. C. Fisher, Jr., J. ]\[. Taylor,

C. F. Tenney, George :\Iilmine. T. T. Fettit. E. C. Bodman, E. B.

Sprague, J. M. Camp, O. C. McConny, S. B. Hawkes, George S. Dns-

tin, James AVharton, Joshua Hill. The first oliicers were Joseph Bod-

man, high priest; F. E. Bryant, king; J. O. Sparks, scribe; S. B.

Hawkes, treasurer ; E. C. Bodnuin, secretary ; George Milnune, caj>-

tain of the host; C. F. Tenney. principal sojourner; J. ^L Taylor.

royal arch captain ; C. Fisher, Jr., grand master of the third veil ; A.

G. Gregory, grand master of the second veil ; T. T. Pettit. grand mas-

ter of the tirst veil ; Joshua Hill, tyler. The present (jtticers are V. S.

Ruby, high priest ; A. T. 3[. Wethei-all, king ; W. W. Vance, scribe

;

W. ^I. Camj), treasurer; E. B. Sprague. secretary; G. A. Stadler,

captain of the host; F. A. Jones, ])rinci])al s<jjourner ; B. B. Bacon,

royal arch captiun ; Isaac AVitherspoon, grand master of the third veil ;

J. C. Klapp, grand mastei- of the second ^'eil ; J. F. Knapj), grand

master of the lirst veil ; T. T. Pettet, tyler. Present membership, fifty.
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Beinent Lodge, Xo. 060, A. F. and A. J/, received its charter

October 1, 1S61. The charter members ^vere F. E. Bryant. II. A.

Bodman. Charles Fisher. Jr.. A. (t. Gre,i2:orv. G. M. Greuory, J. W.

C. Gray. John A. lielman. T. T. Pettit.V! L. Ryder. J.'O.^ Sj.arks,

William Stihvell, E. B. Si-ragne. J. ]\i. Taylor and Aaron Yost. The

tirst otKeers were F. E. Bryant. wor^hi])ful master; J. O. Sparks,

senior warden ; William Stihvell. junior warden ; T. T. Pettit. treas-

urer ; E. B. Sprague. secretary ; J. A. Helman, senior deacon ; C
Fisher. Jr.. junior deacon ; Aaron Yost, tyler. The pivsent othcers

are W. M. Yance. worshipful ma?ter ; (t. A. Stadler. senior warden

;

Y. S. Ruby, junior warden ; W. M. Camp, treasurer ; Thomas Lamb.

Jr., secretary; Charles McGatiVy, senior deac(jn ; John C. Klapp,

junior deacon ; J. F. Kna])p. senior steward ; William Parker, junior

steward ; T. T. Pettit, tyler. Preserit membership, sixty-four.

Oi'd^r of Odd-JudJ<»rs.~T\\id Ii-win Lodge. Xo. 344. Bement, was

chartered October, LS67, with R. F. Jones, past grand ;
Aaron ]v[isen-

helter, past grand ; D. C. ]\I(>thtt. past grand ; and E. O. AYallace. Peter

Cauffhenbaue-h and J. X. Bills as charter members. At the tirst

meeting the following named persons were elected and installed in tht-ir

respective offices : E. O. Wallace, noble grand ; J. X. Bills, vice grand;

R. F. Jones, recording secretary; and Peter Caughenbaugh. treasurer.

Grand Master Herr was the installing officer. At this first meeting the

following persons were admitteil to membership : V. Schoolcraft,

Samuel Dearing, Joseph W. Fristoe. J. A. Force. C. Newton. Wm. L.

Finley. John Hughes. H. A. Starks and Peter Shaffer. The total

membership of the lodge since its institution is over one hundred,

while the present membership) in good standing is near fifty. The total

amount of revenue during the existence as a h)dge is near 82.000. Some

help has been given to families of brethren, there is some cash on hand,

some notes at interest, and the value of regalia and other belongings

is over s,")! mi.

CJiOHcn Fi'h'udx..—'Y\\\^ order was organized in Bement, April IS.

1881, and at ].resent there are forty-three members. It is a mutual

benefit society, in which the members receive one. two orthree thousand

dollars, owing to the grade they take, one-half of which is paid upon

total disability, either from disease or accident, and the whole amount

to be paid at death or when the member lives t(^ the age of seventy-five

years. Either lady or gentleman can become a member any time

between the ages of eighteen and sixty-one. The current expenses are

kept up by quarterly dues, and the relief fund is raised on the
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assessment plan. The organization now numbers, ir. tlie United States,

from twelve to fifteen thousand j>ersons, and is but three years ohl.

This is the oidy order in Piatt county, and the tirst otiicers wlio lieh;!

the higliest positions were E. B. S])rague, Past C. G., and T. J.

Mitchell, C. (
'. Th(^se holding the corresponding otHces now are M.

M. Sprague and (t. W. P(^ole. Dr. ^litchell was the organizer in this

county and is deputy supreme counselor.

Kn!</hts >>t' Honor.—T\\\^ lodge was oi-ganized April 11, 1870.

There are forty members at present. The order is nine years old in

June, is conducted on the assessment plan, and is run much like the

order of Chosen Friends, except it di^es not receive lady members.

The highest officers at present are Dr. Mitchell, })ast dictator ; Robert

Fertig, dictator ; James A. Klapp, recorder ; H. Ilalderman, treasurer.

Temperance Union.—The Woman's Christian Temperance Union

was organized at Bement, November 27, 1870, by Frances E. Willard,

with twentv-one charter memljers. At present there are about fifty-

seven members, ^[iss P. A. Duncan is president; Mrs. J. Y. Coo])er,

secretary ; Miss Irene Birnes, coi'responding secretary ; Mrs. Wein-

i^tein, treasurer, and ^Mrs. Peairs. Mrs. Swaney and ^Irs. ^Eartin, vice-

presidents. Mrs. Pettit is local editress. A juvenile temperance

society was organized in Bement about a year ago.

IVESDALE.

About the time the Great Western railroad was built, or soon after,

a switch was made at the present Ivesdale and the station was named

Norria for one of the owners of the road. But when Mr. Chapin,

general superintendent of the railroad, and one of the men most inter-

ested in the station, died, the town was nipped in the bud. After a

time the name was changed to Ivesdale. in honor, it is supposed, to Mr.

Ives, of Providence, Rhode Island, who owned land in the vicinity.

The town was laid off about 1867 on land owned by Messrs. King,

Ilarbinson and Chapin. After about two years an addition was made

by S. K. Donovan.

The business part of the place lies in Champaign county, but some

forty acres of land owned Ijy W. H. Johnson in Piatt county was in-

corporated in 1870 or 1871. The school district extends into Piatt

county. The first school was taught in 186;^> by Miss L. White in a

log house.

The ])Ost-<jffice was established in 1804, and AY. II. Johnson was

made postmaster. He ivtained his position as such with little inter-

ruption until 1881. when !Mr. Charles Groves became p(jstmaster.
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The town contains eiglit or ten business houses and three cliurches,

Catholic, Methodist and Lutheran. There are about three hun<lred

inhabitants. ]\[r. Patrick Galhivau is one of the ohlest sotthirs in tlie

vicinity, and W. H. Johnson has been identiticd with tlie town ahu>jst

through its entire existence.

Ivesdale is a good shipping point, and has great need of a flour-

mill and elevator.

CHAI^IER Xn'

BIOGRAPHICAT. SKETCHES.

MR. JOSEPH F. ALYORD, Bement, is ..f English and German
descent. His parents were natives of Massachusetts, and lived

and died in their native state. His father died in 1S25, but his mother's

death did not occur until after ^Iv. Alvord went west. Mr. Alvord

settled in Ohio in 1S53, and in l^oo moved to Piatt county, and located

on what is known now as the Kesner estate. He lived there in a log

house, and boarded the men who built the first house in Bement.

The lumber for this first house was hauled from Champaign, and

Mr. Alvord helpe<l to do the hauling. On the Gtli of Xovember, 1S35,

Mr. Alvord was united in marriage to Marietta Clapp. Of their chil-

dren, Joseph C. was killed in 1S02, in the late war. Harrison ^I. has

been twice married, and is living in Ohio. Oscar L. died in the

army in 1S62. George B. married Eunice Ui)ton, has four children.

and lived for several years in Kansas. Wilbur C. married Emma
Clark, and lives in Bement. Albert F. is now in Xew Mexico or

Arizona. Louis H. was united in marriage to Ella Williams, and is

living in Bement. •

Mk. Joseph Bodman was born September 20, 1S19, in Williams-

burg, Hampshire county, ^lassachusetts. His parents were born in

the same state, and their ancestors were among the early settlers of

that state. Their name first appeared in 1G4-1 on the records ot the

old South church in Boston. After obtaining such education as he

could in a country school, he served a I'egular ap[)renticeship in a

country store. After he was twenty-one years old he began travel-

ing, both in his own and in other states. He spent a good deal of time

in Ohio, but still retained his residence in his native state, and such

continued to be his home until he came to Piatt county, in the sjjring
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of 1855. lie first visited tlie coimtv, however, in 1S53. He entered^

land for himself and brother, returned east, find then came back tor the

purpose of setting a station on or near the land, and succeeded in

securing the location of what is now Benient. He owns a farm of some

1,400 acres adj(Hning Bement. It is all under cultivation, has tine farm

houses on it, and is inclosed by ten or twelve miles of hedge and

fence. Mr. Bodman was one of the charter members of the Bement

Masonic hodge, and was the first high priest. We cannot give Mr.

Bodman too much credit ior the interest he has shown, throughout his

residence here, in the town of Bement.

Mr. Luther Bodm.vx entered his land in Bement township about

1856, and owns 1.240 acres, all in one tract. It was first entered in

partnership with Louis Bodman, but afterward divided. He has put

all the improvements on his farm, having put up nine dwellingdiouses

for laborers. He raises each year from four to five hundred acres of

broom-corn, and it is pi-obal»ly the best equipped broom-corn farm in

the state, the brick mill alone costing S4, 500 or s4,H0O. The water is

pumped by engines into tanks and then into feed lots by pipes. Much

money has been expended t(j ]»lace it in its present excellent condition.

The broom-corn is cut and cured there, and sent east for manufacture.

There are five groves on the farm, from three to five acres in each, and

twenty-five miles of osage orange hedge. A great amount of ditching,

both open and tiling, has been done. All the land is under cultivation,

and under the suj^ervision of one person.

Mr. Fr.\:nxts E. Bryaxt, banker, Bement, was born in Nelson,

New Hampshire, February 8. 1818. His parents were natives of

Massachusetts, but moved to Xew Hampshire in 1815. His grand-

father Bryant was in the battle of Bunker Hill, and received a pension

for his services there dui'ing the rest of his life. ^Mr, F. E. Bryant

has .the pocket-book his grandfather carried at the battle of Bunker

Hill, also a continental bill which he received for services m this battle.

Upon our questi(ming if he was related to AVm. C. Bryant, the [>oet,

he replied that his father was a cousin to Wm. C. Bryant, and that

another cousin, S. F. Smith, is the author of the poem ''America."

Mr. Bryant's parents moved to (Jhio in 1833. His fatlier was a farmer,

and his mother, in an early day, taught school. Mr. Bryant was once

prepared for coUei^e, but owing to a change in arrangements he studied

surveying, and on June 15, 1837, he started to Schuyler county, Illinois,

where he followed the compass for six years. He remained nineteen

years in ^chuyler county, and while there, on July 4, 184(*, he was
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united in marriage to Sarah E. Bri'^eoe. a flan<rhter of Col. Geo. II.

Briscoe, a soldier of the war of 1S12. and formerly a resident of Mercer

county; Kentucky. Thinking that he would have a better chance for

advancement at Bement than where he was living, he moved to th;it

place July 2<], 1S56, and began buying grain and selling lumber and

salt. He opened the first m-erchandise store of the place May 18,

1857. From then until the present time he has been an energetic

business man of the place ; indeed he has been one of the princijnil

business men of Bement, and has done a great deal for the advance-

ment of the town. He has now been in the banlang business for ten

years. ]\Ir. Bryant was elected county surveyor in Schuyler county in

1839, and served four years. In 1852 he re[)resented that county in

tlie eighteenth general assembly. He was also elected, in 1872, member
of the twenty-eighth general assembly, from the counties of Piatt and

Champaign. Pie took an active part in the organization of the Masonic

lodge of Bement, and was appointed by the grand lodge its tirst

master, serving as such for three years. ]Mr. Bryant has traveled

somewhat, both in this country and in the old world. He spent the

summer of 1878 in Europe, He owns six stores, the bank building,

an elevator, several offices and twelve im])roved lots, in addition to

other property. In 1882 he erected an elegant cottage, one of the

finest in the county. Xo expense has been spared in making it one of

the most complete homes in the west. Mr. and Mrs. Bryant have had

six children, only one of whom, Mrs. Bruce Sprague, is living. Mollie

died at the age of seventeen. Two grandchildren, Eddie and Frank,

are here to bring joy and gladness to the old age of Mr. and Mrs.

Bryant.
" From youth to a^re this wedded pair

Have journeyed on totxL'ther—
Not always gentle was the wind,

Nor always bland the weather

;

Yet few an<i light have Iseen their cares,

And light and few their crosses,

And God has shown his pitying face

Amid their griefs and losses.

Oh, sore the travel and the toil

To reach the roseate present,

Had no affection cheered the way
And made the journey jileasant.

What if the cheek has lost its bloom,

The eye its olden lustre ?

What if the locks are thin and blanched
»

'

Which on the temples cluster?
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Still hope is fresh aiul hearts are young.

And love is unabated.

And men and auvrels hail to-day

The married and the mated.

The loveliest tliinur on earth is love,

The loveliest and the purest
;

The dearest thiuLr on eai-th is love.

The dearest and the surest

;

And not alone is heavenly sweet

The honey of its kisses:

The very tears of love are sweet,

Its very panirs are blisses:

And they who love with love the best,

The fondest and the strongest—
Love with the loveliest love of all —

Are they who love the longest.

Ah ! love's dear veterans well deserve

Our greetings and our praises,

Since where we looked for Winter's snows
-

' They point to Si)ring's sweet daisies

;

Since when the sea is smooth and fair,

Or black the tide is flowin<_',

Through all the voyage of the years

They keep their fond hearts glowing
;

Since, tliough the frame may show the trace

Of many a blight and fever,

The teeming vineyards of the soul

Are fresh and green as ever
;

' Since, through the lon^-. sweet married days

Their faith and fervor proving,

They make a noble thing of life,

A Godlike thing of loving.

-'' Oh, happy, true and honored ])air!

Oh, ever leal and loyal

!

We pay you willing court to-(lay.

For love has made you royal I

All gentle thoughts ami hopes are yours,

All wishes, sweet and tender—
What richer tributes can we bring,

What worthier homage render?

God's cherubs still your steps attend,

His peace your fond hearts strengthen,

As o'er the sky above your heads

The evening shadows lengthen
;

And when the night comes on, at last.

And brings its welcome slumber,
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Sweet ariL'els fnjui the wcmlnnis liost

Which none may name or ninuber,

Shall lead your still unit (! soils

Tlirou'_'h shinin'j: ar.-li ami portal. >
To .irardens fair aihl ]).,stures '/TL'i'H,

Where line sliall be iniiuortal !

"

Mr. S. K. Bodmax. druggist and postmaster, Beiiient, is a native

of Massachusetts. Ilis ])arents moved to Ohio in 1S;^>,3, when he was

but one j-ear old. He came to Piatt countv about 1S5.5. and tauu'ht

school for about tive years. He returned to Ohio, where he remained

a year or two. He then came back to Piatt county, and <)pened a

drug store in Bement. His store was built in 1S6(;. He was made
postmaster during Lincoln's administration. He was removed while

Johnson was in office, but he was reappointed. He has been town

clerk, treasurer and school director several ternis. ^Vfr. Bo<lman was

married in Massachusetts in October, IS^.j, to ]\[artha ]\r. Lyman,
whom he had met in Ohi<.i. Tlieir union has been l)lessed by six

children, Clara S., Jose])h L., Angle M., Mary E., ]\Littie C. and

Edgar.

Mr. Thomas C. Body (deceased) was a native of England, and

came to America when a young man, locating on a farm in Piatt

county about lSr)S. He moved into Decatur twice, and then for the third

time located in Bement in 1807, in which town he lived until hisdeatli,

with the exception of a short time spent on a farm. He was mai'ried

in 1856, to Hannah D. Turnbolt, and they had seven children, six of

whom are living. Fannie married Isaac Witherspoon, and had three

children, two living, Grace and Edith ; Charles L. is in the livery

business with Albert Godwin ; Darlington is clerking in ^Fr.

Webster's grocery store, and Edward, William and Harry are at

home. Mr. Body died in 1876. Mrs. Body still owns a farm of 319

acres, which they have partially improved. She also owns her

residence, livery stable, six lots and a store room.

Me. T. George Bell (deceased) was a native of Peimsylvania,

from which state he moved to Bement, Piatt county, during the war.

He mai-ried Sarah Sample, w^ho still survives him, and had two cliil-

dren. Mr. John D. Bell (see his sketch) is living in Bement. Mary
Bell became the wife of Mr. Jacob Muthersj)augh, but died, leaving

five children. Mr. Bell died in 1880, and his wife owns a house and

lot in Bement, in addition to a small farm.

Mr. Johx D. Bkli,, druggist, Bement, is a native of central Penn-
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sylvania, iiK^ved fmni tlitTc to Illinois in ^rarcli, 18f>-l-, and has been

in this county ever since. Mo>t of the time he followed farmini;-,

building the hovse and impn^ving the farm lately bought by Mr.'

Mover just north of to%vii. lie owns some town pi-operty, residence,

several lots and sixty aci'es of land east of trtwn. In 1853 he was
married to Mrs. ()eoi-ge Oliver, who had three children, all living.

Mary, the wife of Dr. W. W. Houser, lives in Lincoln, is quite an

artist, and lias five children. John L. married Miss Ilerrington. and

lives in Nebraska. George is in Xew Mexico. Since the last

marriage he had five children, three of whom are living. Sadie is

now in California. Anna is at home. Elmer graduated at Evanstoii

Garrett Institute in 1882, and expects to become a minister. Mr. Eell

belongs to the Knights of 11(^01-, organized about three years ago,

and which has a membership at present of thirty-six. He also belongs

to a benevolent society and an insurance society, each member
carrying an insurance of s2,00i).

Mr. B. B. Bacon, cashier in Bryant's Bank. Bement, is a native of

Schuyler county, Illinois, from which place he moved to Bement in

1872, when he went into the bank of Bryant & Bodnum. He belongs

to the Masonic lodge of Bement, and owns a residence and six lots in

the town. He was married June 17. 1875, to Miss S. E. Burgess, a

native of Marshall county, Illinois. Two children. Ethyl and ]\Iax,

have come to bless their union.

Mr, a. J. BoGos, harness-maker, Bement, was born in Pennsyl-

vania, and moved from there to Butler county, Ohio, thence to the

state Line, where he kept hotel for several years ; thence to Wayne
county, and ke[>t hotel there eight years. From there he moved to

Coles coiinty, Illinois, in 1859, where he farmed and kept harness-shop

for eight years, and then moved to Bement. and has since been in the

harness business. He owns two residences, two business houses and

several vacant lots ; in all he has put up seven buildings. He belongs

to the organization of Odd-Fellows. Mr. Boggs was married in

Butler county, Ohio, in 1844, to Elizabeth Russel, and has had eleven

children, six of whom are living. The eldest child lived to be thirty-

one, and died in Kansas. Bussel married Susan Glower, and lived in

Bement. She was playing with her baby, when her dress caught lire,

and, running outdoors, she was so badly burned that she only lived

from Thursday to Saturday, and died February 18, 1872. leaving <^)ne

child, Emory. Russell was marrie<l the second time, to ^Melissa

Burton in Xeln-aska, and moved back to Bement, where he died in
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1876, leaving one child by his second marriage ; Maggie died March
24, 1SS2, of cancer ot the stomach ; Louisa is the wife of Georii;e

Warden, lives in Kansas, and has t\v(j children : Viola married Tialph

Evans, a farmer, lives at Kammond. and has two childi-en, Cecil and

Earl. The names of Mr. B(^ggs' other children are A. Vinton. Belle,

Albert, who was a twin, and Cora, the voungest. Mrs. Kussel makes
her home with her sister, Mrs. Boggs. in Bement.

Mrs. Alexaxder BoG(;s. Bement. was born in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvarua, in 1TS3, moved from there to Wayne county, Indiana,

in 18-1:6, and came to Illinois with her son, A. J. Boggs. Her
husband. Alexander Boggs, was born in 1777, and died in AVavne

county. Indiana, in 1855, <jf cholera. She has two other children in

this state. Dr. P. S. Boggs is a dentist at Lovington, and has live

children. Catharine is the wife of O. S. Crider, lives in Homer, and

has one child. Mrs. Boggs has also a daughter in Wayne countv,

Indiana, and a son in Kansas. Her father was in the revolutionary

war. and was ninety-nine years old when he died. Her brother was in

the war of 1812. and her grandfather was killed by Indians in

Peimsylvania. Her youngest aunt was taken prisoner by the Indians,

kept for seven years, was married to one. and iinally released. Mrs.

Boggs does not seem very old, has her second sight, and is not very

hard of hearing.

Mr. Jacob H. Barnes, carpenter, Bement. is a native of old

Virginia, from which state he moved to Ohio in 1827. In 1866 he

located in Bement, where he now owns a residence and two lots. He
has held the office of school trustee and has been coroner for four

years. In 1844 Mr. Barnes and Elizabeth Kimmel were united in

marriage: They have four children living : Orre, who married

Robert Haseltine, a ci^dl engineer of Ohio ; Marcelous, who married

Mary Chapins, has three children, John, Louis and LeRoy; and Iren

and Kimmel. who are both at home.

Mk. iIexry B. Burgess (deceased), farmer, Bement, lived in

Illinois a number of,years, and improved 'M'A^ acres of land in Bement
townshi]^ His death occurred about 1876. Mr. Burgess was married
in Indiana, to Mary Miller, who is still living. Four of their five

children are living. Of these, Mrs. B. B. Bacon, of Bement, is the

eldest. Clark ^t. Burgess, who now lives on the home farm, was
niarried October 6, 18*^0, to Mary Robinson. They have one

'laughter. Ruth Angle. Hattie and ]Mr. James Webster were united

23
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in marriage in 18S<\ Grow, the youngest of the thmilv. is living with

his mother in Benient.

]\Ir. John F. Bkntley. farmer, Bement, move<l from Oliio, his

native state, in 1871. to Piatt county, wliere he owns 120 acres of

hin<l, which he lias improved himself. He was married ^farch '2>\

1870. to Susan Savior, and has two children, Allie F. and (7arrie

Pearl.

^NIr. Oliver Ball, farmer, Ivesdale, is a native of Indiana, who
moved from there to Blinois, and in 18«'.8 located in Piatt countv. lie

was married the same year, to Sarah A. Patton, and has had tive

children, four of whom are living, ^Marietta. Clara. Flora and Biifus.

]\Ir. Ball went to the army from Indiana in 1862. in Co. K of the 8t;th

reg.. and returned in 18G5, having ])articipated in battles at Stone,

River, Chickamauga, Xashville. Atlanta and Keiiesaw Mountain.

]\[r. C. II. Bridges, merchant, Bement, is a native of Sangamon
county, Illinois, moved fn^m there to Xiantic, Macon county, thence

to Sani^amon countv, then to Shelbv countv, tinallv locating in

Bement in 1882. Ilis father and uncles were among the first settlers

in Sangamon county, as there was but one log store building in Spring-

field when they mo\ed there. Mr. Bridges has recently erected a

frame store building 2nx'J<i feet, whicii is the largest dry-goods ]'oc>m

in Bement. He has been in the mercantile business for sixteen years,

and still has a store in Moawequa. ]\[r. Bridges was mariied Decem-
ber 4. 18(i2. to ^[iss Fannie A. Mathews, a native of Christian

county, and has four children livinir, Joseph, Marshall, Montie and

Myrtle.

Mr. James H. Cami-, Bement, came fr<jm Ohio to Piatt countv in

1855. He came for the [)urpose of putting up houses for Mr. Joseph

Bodma.n for si. 50 a day. He was not out here long, however, until

he received S:*, ])er day. After putting uj) two houses and an office for

Mr. Bodman. he went to Montieello,_ wliere he worked for a time and
then returned to Bement. He remained in tlie carpenter business until

187o. when he went into a cabinet shoj>. He was in the army foui-

years, but fortunately escaped all battles. The regiment came near

being captured several times, but he e>caped each time. Mr. Camp
was married June V,K I8H*», to Catharine Holm, of ]\Iarion, Ohio.

They have tliree children living. Xorman II., Jesse Jewel and Edwin.

^Fr. ^\ M. ^[. Camp, hardware merchant, Bement, came from ()hio

to Piatt county June s, is;>s. He was a carpenter at that time and

lielpe<l to build Mr. ^fcDoweirs In^te! and several buildings north of it.
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lie remained in Bernent two years and then went south until tlie

breaking out of the war, when he enlisted at the tirst call for soldiers.

lie enlisted as private in Co. K of the -Ith Ohio Inf., and became suc-

cessively corporal, sei'geant, orderly-sergeant, I'd lieutenant, 1st lieu-

tenant, (juarter-master and captain. The jtrincijial battles in which he

engaged were those of Fredricksburg, Bull Run, Chancellorsville,

Gettysburg and the siege of the wilderness. At Gettysburg he went

out \vdth 100 men in two companies at four o'clock in the evening. Bv
nine o'clock only nineteen of the men were left, the rest having been

killed or wounded. The brigade was called the " Gibralter Brigade.'''

At Chancellorsville the men had camped for the night when the word

came to prepare for fighting. In three minutes they were ready for

work, and in less than fifteen minutes were fighting on the camping

ground. ^Ir. Camp was injured Alay 10. 1864. while in the '' wilder-

ness." He was attempting to get a captured gun from the enemy's

works when he had three of his ribs broken. He returned to Ohio

and was mustered out of service in June. 1864. He was married in

October, 1861-, to ]\Iary Ellen Peters. He came to Bement and

bought out Mr. John Hinkle's hardware store. After remaining alone

in the business for fV)ur years, Mr. C. F. Tenney became his partner in

1868. ]Mr. and Mrs. Camn have had the following children : Luella,

Mary M., Emily A.. "William, Frederick, Edgar AV. and Edwin H.

Mr. Cam]) is one of the leading members of the Presbyterian church

of Bement. He has been an elder in the church since 1873. He was

member of the board of trustees for four years, and was president of

the board for two years.

Mr. J. M. Camp, Bement, was married in 1860, to Sarah M. Holm,

who died leaving no children. He was married again in 1875, to

Frances P. Ivimber, and has two children, Courtland M. and Ringland

W. Mr. Camp owns residence and lot in Bement and is in the grain

business.

Mr. Curtis Camp, grain merchant, Bement. is a native of Ohio.

After moving to Michigan he finally located in 1874 in Bement. He
spent three yeai's in the late war. Mr. Camp was married in 1869. to

Orissia Cole. They have no children of their own, but little Mau<l,

their adopted child and Mrs. Camp's brother's daughter, makes their

hearts glad.

Mr. H. N. C-\3ip, hardware merchant, Bement, was born in Oiiio.

and moved from there direct to Illinois in i860, first locating on a

farm two miles i'voui Bement. then moved into town in 1870. He wa.~
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in the hanhvare business with Camp v.^ Teiiney for fourteen months,

and then went into partnership witli J. F. Knapp and has been so

connected since. He owns his residence and twelve lots. He is a

member of the Odd-Fellows lodge. Mr. Camp was mari-ied in ISSl,

to Miss ]\Iinnie Bodman, of Massachusetts.

Mr. E. C. Camp, Bement, is a native of Xew York, from which

state he moved to Ohio, where his wife died, about 1863. He came

to Bement about 1865. and still i-esides here. His daughter Emily and

the following sons are living in Bement, J. M. Camp, James H.,

William M., C. H., Hanson and Henry X. Mr. Camp was married

again, and one daughter, Belle, is the result of the union.

Mr. W. G. Ci.oyd, attorney and county judge, Bement, is a native

of Kentucky and ''emigrated early" to Missouri. He moved from

Missouri to Macon county, Illinois, in IStJo, and in September, 1871,

located in Bement, where he says he soon '"got so poor he could not

get away."' He studied law with John B. Eden, at Decatur, and was

admitted to the bar in September, 1871, at which time he began prac-

ticing law in Piatt county. He was elected county judge June 5, 1879,

and again in 1882.

A loyal judge, and in no feeble sense
;

The widows, orphans, each and all in anxious race,

Are askiu^r favors from kind Providence.

He favors all and turns to each a smiling face.

3[r. William D. Ci^ffix, farmer, Bement, moved from Indiana to

Piatt county about 1857. His father came out about that time, but

died after three years had passed. Mr. Cothn was married in 1866, to

Mary Holtz, a native of Indiana. Their children's names are Eva
A., Homer and Horace, twins, and Emma A. Mr. Coffin has lived

on the present home place in Bement township for about fourteen years.

He went to the late war, was wounded twice, and lost the sight of one

of his eyes. His health was also injured by exposure in the army.

Mr. Frank Corser. station and bairgage accent, Bement, is a native

of Xew York, and moved from there to Piatt county and to Bement in

1866. He has lived in the county ever since. Mr. Corser was married

in 1877. to Emma liubbell, and has had two children, one of whom.
Lulu, is living.

Mr. J. B. Cooper, merchant, Bement, is a native of Ohi(j, from

which state he moved to Illinois in 1876. In 1877 he moved to

Bement and went into })artnership with W. A. Godwin, in the store

building which Mr. (''K)per now o<-(nipies. In 187>> ^ir. A. Stiukwell
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bought ^Ir. Godwin's interest and the linn becarae Cooper 6c Stock-

welL ^[r. Stockwell, a native of Virginia, was for years a successful

pli^'sician holding a di[ilonia as an allopathist as well as a homoeopatliist.

He was a surgeon in the late war. His death occunvd in Benient,

December 8, 1879. His wife retains his interest in tlie business with

Mr. Cooper. Mr. Cooper married Miss Marv Stockwell in 1873

and has one daughter, Bessie. Miss Lucy Stockwell has been tor

two years a teacher in the public schools of Bement. ^liss Flora

Myers, an adoj^ted memljer of Mrs. Stockwell's family, is now assisting

in Cooper and Stockwell's store. Mr. Cooper was a soldier in the late

war. He went out in 18tU, in Co. E of the 13Uth O. V. I. and

retlirned in 1865.

Mr. D. S. Cole, boot and shoe merchant, is a native of Xew
Jersey, from which state he moved to Illinois in 185(5 and settled in

McLean county. He moved to Monticello, Piatt county, in 1875, and

about 1878 located in Bement. At present he owns a house and lot in

the last named place and is a member of tlie ^lasonic lodge of

Monticello. He was married in 1858, to Leauna Yeamons. and has liad

eight chiklren, seven of whom are living. Thomas A. married Xellie

Sollars and Hattie is the Avife of John Gray and the mother of (me

child, Lelah. The names of the other children are James, Daniel,

Ethyl, Joseph and Beilie.

Mr. D. a. Corkell, Bement, is a native of Ohio, and came to

Illinois in 1808, wlien he was nine years old, and has been here ever

since. He entered the army from Macon county in Co. E of l-15th

III. Voh Inf, going first from Fayette county in Co. D of r.8th reg.,

and was in the seccmd Bull Run battle, but n(jt as a soldier. He was

hos|)ital steward a part of the time, and remained longer than the regi-

ment. At one time he had the pleasure of having the I'ebels take all

the negro drivers from the ambulances. In 1870 Mr. Correll was
married to Xaomi Harshbarger; has had three children, two living,

Laura ^L and Wm. G.

Mr. Thos. Coxnor, farmer, Bement. moved frwm Ireland to America
in 1857. and to Piatt county in 1801. He was married in 1>00, to Mar-
garet ConcAvay, and lives in Bement township, where he owns 00

acres of land.

Mr. Patrick Cain, farmer. Bement, is a native of Ireland, who
came to America in 1850, and to Piatt county in 1871. He owns
80 acres of land, which he has improved himself. He was married
.in 1^01, To Brid-vt D'.vau.



'*xt»-''^
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Mr. John Deei.vrt. tanner, Bement, is a native of Ro?kingham
county, Virginia. "When he was a year old his parents moved to Ohio.

From that state he moved to Indiana, and about l>;.5-t settled in Piatt

county. Illinois. After living in Sangamon township until 18ti0. he

moved to Bement. where he owns a house and tour acres of land. ]\Ir.

Deliart was married in 1S87. to Hannah Shomaker, a' native of Ivoss

county, Ohio. They have had nine children, two of whom are living.

Eliza -married ]\Ir. Jessie Clouser, and ]\Iary became the wife ot' Mr.

•Adam Spear, who lives on the farm where Mr. Dehart settled in

Sangamon township.

Mr. David Dawsox, larmer, Bement, is a native of Delaware. He
moved from his initive state to Scott county, Illinois, and in lx.'>4 set-

tled near his present farm in Bement township. He now owns 100

acres of land, wdiich lie has improved himself. It is all under cultiva-

tion, is well hedged in 20 and -tO-acre fields, and at least 150 trees are

growing on it. A tine brick residence of eight rooms was erected

in 1874. Mr. Dawson's first wife, Caroline, died, leaving six chil-

dren. Of these. Belle married Jos. Medaris, and has two children;

George married Emma Ragland. and lives in Bement; Clara is the

wife of Geo. Ruby, of ^lartinsville; Zeb, Kate and Frank E. are at

home. !Mr. Dawson was married again, to Mrs. Hiram Madden, ne'e

Ella Holderman.

Mr. Edmuxd Davis, farmer. Bement, is a native of Shro])shii-e. Eng-

land. He came to America about 1841 and settled in Ohio. He went

to California for a time, and finally, about 1854 or 1855. settled in Piatt

county. He owns 820 acres of land in Bement township, which he

entered and has improved. A good house has been built, hedges have

been put out, and a gorxl deal of ditching has been done. Mr. Davis

has never married. A blind sister, Elizabeth Rose, lives in the county.

His brother, AVilliam E. Davis, who lived adjoining him, died, but his

family still lives there.

Mr. Eli Drum, editor of the "Bement Gazette," is a native of

Ohio, and is of German descent. He moved from Ohio direct to

Illinois in 1856, and located in Cerro Gordo township. He moved

into the town of Cerro Gordo in 1800, and was a druggist in the i)hice

for a number of years previous to moving to Bement in March, 1SS2.

He served one term as assessor of. the township, and was post-master

at Cerro Gordo from l>74 to 1>;70. At present he is a member of the

Masonic lodge, Xo. 0(iO. He was married in 1808, to ^lary E. Stewart,

a nati%'e'<)f Connecticut, and has live childi-en, Stewart M., F. Lilian,
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Arthur, Ilattie and Bennie. In 1S62 ^Ir. Drum \vent to the army in

Co. K oftlie l<»7th 111. Inf. reg., was in fifteen or twenty batth's. t!:e

pi'ineipal of which are Franklin, Xashville and ResaL-a. and remained

until 1S(;.">.

Mu. Thomas Dtnn (deceaseds was a n-itive of Kentucky. Me
moved from his native state to Moultrie county, and from ther.'. in

1850, to Piatt county. For a number of years, until his health failed,

he was in the mercantile business in Bement. At the time of his

death, January. IST'.', he owned 100 acres of land in P'att county, 2i'i>

acres in Moultrie county, besides a good deal ot tf)wn [)roperty. He
improved the 160 acres of land where his son Tliomas now lives.

At least :?00 trees were planted on it. In IS-to the snl)ject of our

sketch married Catharine Freeman, a native ot' Tennessee. She is

still living and is in Bement. They had ten children, live of whom
are living. Their daughter Sarah died when a young lady. - ]\Ir.

Thomas A. Dunn was married in 1807. to Jennie Meek, a native of

Woodford county. They both received their education at Eureka

College, this state. One child, Edith, brightens their life. Mr. Dunn
has taught school for seven years. For a time previous to the year

1877 he was in the mercantile business, but since that date has been

living on the farm. AVhile in Woodtord county, he held town otiices

most of the time. Mr. Joel Dunn, a graduate of Eureka College,

married Josie Smith. They have one son. Earnest. ^Ir. Dunn has

taught school since his graduation, and at present is principal of the

Lovington schools. Miss Bettie and her sister Geneva, graduates of

the Bement high scho^J. are both school teachers. Bettie gained a

portion of her education at Eureka College, and at Valparaiso, Indiana.

Anna, who was next in age to Bettie, married, in 1877. ]\tr. Thomas

Sterling, a graduate of the Wesleyan University (^f Bloomington.

Mr. Sterling was ])rincipal of the Bement school for a time, after which

he studied law in Springlield. in which place he is now practicing.

Mrs. Sterling died in 1881, leaving one child. Cloyd.

]\[k. Geokok Dawson, farmer. Bement. is a native of Delaware,

from which state he moved to Scott county. Illinois, 18o<). In IsOs lie

moved on to a farm in Bement township, and in 1882 moved into

Bement, where he owned five lots and ha> recently built a new six-i'oom

residence. He still owns a farm of 120 acres near Bement. He
improved this place him-elf. putting up house and barn, building

fences, and planting out some 20(> trees. He was married in I^'^'-j.

to Miss Kate Parks, a native of Illinois. Two of their three children.
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Lucy and C'luirlie, are livinir. Mr. Daw-soii went to the army from

Scott countv, in Co. D of the 120th reg., and was out from 1862 to

1S65, taking part in the battles of Resaca, Peach-tree Creek, AtUinta,

those of the campaign to the sea, and various other battles.

]\Ir. M. E. DiKLL, farmer, is a native of Xew York, and moved to

Illinois in 1S58, Locating in Piatt county in 1S59. He was married in

1865, to Hattie ^linskey, and four of their six children are living,

Nelson, Gertrude, Albert and Guy. He went to the army in August,

1862, in Co. D of the 72d 111., and was out until 186.5, having been

slightly wounded at the siege ot Yicksburg. Mr. Duell has taught

school two terms in the township.

Mr. Thomas Doxohue, farmer, Ivesdale, came from Ireland, his

native country, to America in 18-17, and in 1857 moved to Monticello,

and has been in Piatt countv ever since. He owns 200 acres of land,

upon which he has ])Ut all im[)rovements, including the planting ot

near 200 trees, and the building of a good Ikjusc and barn. Mr.

Donohue was married May 14, 1850, to Xellie Donohue, of Buffalo.

She died, leaving one son, who died of age. He next married another

Kellie Donohue. who died, leaving three children, Cornelius F., Mat-

thew and Julia. Mr. Donohue was married in 1>>81. to Kate Dimsey.

Miss P. A. Du-N'can, milliner and dress-maker, Bement. is a native

of Paris, Edgar county, Illinois. Her mother was born in Kentucky,

in 1801. and m(n-ed from Indiana to Illin<jis about 1831:, moving to

Piatt county about 186.0. Mrs. Duncan was a pioneer settler of

Indiana and Illinois, and up tc the time of her death her memory,

which was remarkably good, was rife with scenes of her juoneer life.

She died hi Bement, December 18, 1881. Miss Duncan bought the

milliner-shop in 1868, and has been in the same business ever since.

For three years she had a partner, but since that time has been in

business alone. She has lately built a residence of seven rooms on

Main sU-eet. and uses a part for business room. She also owns a

house and two lots in another part of town. 3[iss Duncan began with

little, but business has made an increase since, so that all her property

was made in Bement. She taught school two terms in the county.

Mrs. a. E. Daniels, tailoress, Bement, is a native of A'irginia,

who came to Monticello, Illinois, in 1875. From this place she moved

to Bement, where she owns part of a town lot. Thn-e (»f her four

children live in Bement. Alice, the wife of Richard Cresse, lives in

Iowa. May is the wife of Mr. Peinhart, and Delia and Gertrude are

at home.
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Mr. a. C. D(H-(;las, druggist, Beinent, is a native of Ohio, moved

from there to Macon countv, Illinois, in 1S.j!>. and to Piatt eountv in

1879, where lie immediately opened a drug-store in Bement. lie owns

the store building, business room, over which is the hall, five lots and

a residence. In ISOl he was married to ]\L E. Robertson, and has

eight children, all living : Lulu J., who married Albert Godwin in

1881, Maggie O., Louis. MoUie R., Xancy May, William A., Mattie

and Georo-e R. Mr. Douijclas went to the armv from Macon countv in

1862, in Co. E. of the ll.jth 111., and remained twenty-two months.

He enlisted as private, was a])pointed hospital steward, and afterward

made surgeon. Mr. Douglas is also a practicing physician, receiving

his medical education at Cincinnati and Chicago, aiul graduating from

the Rush ^Medical College. He has held no office, nor cares foi' ^ny.

Mr. J.^C. Evans, lumber merchant, Bement, is a native of Ken-

tucky. He moved from his native state to Illinois in 18o'2, and about

1858 located on a tarm two and a half miles from Bement. He m(»ved

into the town in 1S70. Previous to this date, however, he went into

the hardware business in Bement, and upon moving into town went

into partnership with Mr. D. Vaughan in the lumber business. He

'owns 160 acres of land in Willow Branch township, which he has

improved. He also owns two houses and four lots in Bement. His

present residence was built in 1881. While living in Willow Branch

township he was justice of the peace, and has also been supervisor

from Bement township. He was married in Winchester, Scott

county, Illinois, to Mary E. Hopkins. Xine of their thirteen children

are livino:. Their eldest son. William, is living in Bement. Charles

married Jennie Miller, has an infant son, and lives in Bement. Dora,

who was recently a student at Eureka, is now at home. The names of

the other children are Ella, Oda, Albert, Dolly and Darling (^twinsj,

and Gracie.

Mr. James A. Force, Bement, was married in Charlemont, Mas-

sachusetts, November, 1852, to Hannah W. Booth. At the instigation

of Mr. L. B. Wing they came to Illinois in 1855 direct from ^lassa-

chusetts. Mrs. Force sto[)ped in the northern part of the state tor a

time, and in January, 1856, reached Bement. She got off the train at

what is now Bement, in the evening, and went to Monticello for

supper. She b(nirded there a portion of the time until spring, when

she went back to Kane county. After settling in Bement, Mrs. Force

was counted as a scholar for three years in order that school money

might be drawn. ]Mr. Force is a member of the I.O.O.F. hjdge. and
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owns a house and two lots in Beineiit. Mr. and Mrs. Force have one

son, Albert El.

Mr. HroH Fisiikr. farmer. Bement, moved from Green county to

Piatt county about 18.5f), and settled near Bement. He owns 480

acres of land in Piatt county, and imj)roved the farm he lives on. He
has jdanted out two good-sized orchards and three small walnut

groves, and abmit four years ago he built a good house and barn. lie

was married in G-reen county, to L. Jane Rollins, and has had ten

children, all of whom are living. Emma, who married Robert Lamb,

has three children, John, Rufus and James, and lives in Bement town-

ship. Delia is the wife of Joseph Zorger, ^)f Bement township.

William married Lettie Duell, and has one child, Ada. and lives on

his father's place in Cerro Gordo township. He has improved this

place. The names oi the other children are John Burgess, James,

Effie, Charles, Katie, ^linnie and Freddie. Mr. Fisher has served his

share of time in such othces as trustee, school director and road com-

missioner.

Mr. Charles Fisher, grain and lumber merchant and banker, came

to Bement, Piatt county, in 1858, and went into the grain and lumber

business, the firm being then Scott d' Fisher. About 1870 went into

grain, lumber and banking with A. (t. Gregory. Was one of the

leading business men in Bement for a number of years. About 1875

he moved to Hutchinson. Kansas, and n()W lives' in Xewton, Kansas.

Mr. John' ¥ry (deceased), farmer and carpenter, Bement, was born

in Virginia; moved from there to Ohio, and thence to Piatt county

about 1856. He first made his home on the Savage farm, north-

east of Monticello. and moved to Bement township) about 1857.

Mr. Fry improved the home farm of 16o acres ; built his house,

barn, carpenter shop, and ])1 anted hedges. At one time he sold

corn at five cents a bushel to pay a school board bill foi- his son

in Monticello. Mr. Fry was first married in 1831, to Matilda Dore,

who died in 1844. He was married again in 1847, to Margaret H.

Conkle, who has one son, William Tlieod(^re, now in Colorado mining.

Mr. Fry died October 31, 186I. ^Irs. Fry still survives him. She

owns the tarm and a house and two lots in Bement.

Mr. Robert Fishkr, lawyer. Bement, is a native of New York ;

moved from there to Illinois, and in 18<3J» to Piatt county. He located

as a farmer, and the next year went into law and was admitted to the

bar in 1874. He studied law under William P. Cluise, who was after-

ward made surnjgate of ^Monroe countv, New York, same as county
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judge here. Mr. Fislier has been viHage attorney for six years, and

belongs to a masc^nic lodge in Xew York. lie owns a house and lot

in Bement, and was niai-rie<l in 1S71 to ^[rs. Ellis rn^'e Lou A. Miller,

from Knox county, Ohio. She died in 1S72. leaving one daughter.

Etta ]\r., ntnv keeping hous(; for Mr. Fisher.

Mr. Elthu Fisukk. farmer, Bement. is a native of Greene county.

Illinois. He moved frcnn that county to Piatt county in 1858 and

located on 16< > acres, a part of his present home farm of o2(' acres. The

farra is in good condition, an orchard, several hundred trees and three or

four miles of hedge are on the place. Mr. Fisher and Lydia J. Rawlins

were married in ls51. All of their ten children are living. Emily is the

wife of Robert Lamb. Cordelia married Joseph Zorger, and William mar-

ried Miss Duell. The names of the other children are John Burgess,

James. 'Efhe J., Charles P.. Katie B., Minnie E. and Freddie. Mr.

Fisher went to the ^texican war in Co. B of the 1st regiment, and was

in the battle of Buena Vista.

Mr. E. L. Farnsworth, carpenter and hotel-keeper. Bement. was

born in 1827 in Xew York. He moved from there to Wisconsin in

1846, and thence to Illinois about 1862, coming to Bement in Septem-

ber, 1871. He at once began wagon-making, at which he has worked

most of the time since. lie keeps the hotel, which was the iirst in

town, and was built by Mr. Townsend. Mr. Buckley, one hotel-

keeper, was killed in the house in 1872. Mr. Farnsworth has been

twice married : to Agnes Holland about 1850, and to ^Irs. Robert

Hunter ne'e Miss T. J. Fletcher about 1864.

Mr. Joskimi Fahrnkopf, farmer, Bement, is a native of Gernumy
who came to America about 1852. In 1871 he located in Bement

township, where he owns one hundred acres of land, which he has

partly improved. The farm is in (|uite good condition, there being on

it good liedges, a good orchard and quite a grove of maple trees. Mr.

Fahrnkopf was married in 185>>, to Anna .Offenstein, who died leaving

four children. Rudolf, who married Mary Bricker, has one daughter

and lives at h()me. The names of the other children are Joseph,

Henry and Annie. In 1877 Mr. Fahrnkopf married ]\Irs. Charles

Y<jung nee Josephine Haider. ^Ir. Young died January 6, 1875,

leaving six children, five of whom are living : Annie, the wife of

Frank Fahrnkopf, Alfred, Frank and Mable.

Mr. Tnri.vrnv Iv)ohv, fjirmer, Ivesdale. was born in Ireland, ami in

1859 came to Amei-ica, locating in Piatt county in 1875. He ikjw

owns 12»'» acres of land, which he has partly improved. He was
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married in 1>!04, to CatharirK.' ConoUr, and has nine cliildren living:

Timothy, ^Nlarv K., John ]\r., Johanna, Bride, Margaret, Ellen,

Micluael and Ann. John Foohy owns 120 acres of land in Bement

township. He mai-ried Sabina ^McKee, who died leaving four chil-

dren : Timothy, Catharine. Thomas and Johanna. His mother keeps

house for him. Both of these families belong to the Catholic church

of Ivesdale.

Mr. W. a. (todwix. merchant. Bement, was born in Creene county,

Illinois. His father emigrated to Tennessee wlien he was sixteen years

old. He moved to Illinois in LS28. and was in the Bhick Hawk war,

under Gen. Whiteside, at Stilhnan's Run. ]\[r. Godwin's parents both

died of typhoid fever on the same day. After liis wife had died. Mr.

Godwin, sr.. asked. " Is Sarah dead T' Upon being answered in the

affirmative, he said, ''Then I have lived long enough,'' and in a short

time he was dead. Mr. W. A. Godwin was married in 1856, to Ellen

Hopkiris. They have two chiUiren living: Albert, who was married in

1881, to Belle Douglas, and Frederick. After their marriage Mr. and

Mrs. Godwin moved onto a farm in Christian county for live years,

when he returned to Piatt county and went into business witli ]\Ir.

Hopkins. They remained together for fourteen years, during which

time they had a store in Homer, Bement and Chicago, all at one time.

Mr. Godwin has now been in business alone in Bement for several

years. He owns one of the most pleasant residences in the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Godwin have celebrated both their crystal and silver

weddings.

Mr. William Ganlev, farmer, Bement. was born in Ireland, and

came to America in 1855, locating in Piatt county in 1857, and

settling on his ])resent farm of 160 acres in 186!). He is fast getting

his farm in good condition. It is well hedged, and in 1881 a nice barn

and a six-room frame house were erected, in all making the place one

of the neatest in the neighborhood. Mr. Ganley was married January

1, 1862, to Ann Flanigan. and has had eleven children, four of whom,

Mary A., ^laggie W.. E. Ellen, and Sarah J., are living.

Mr. Bex.iamix Gold Hoi-kixs' parents were of Engli>h descent and

natives of Connecticut, where they lived and died. The subject of our

sketch was born ^larch 4, 1811. in Cornwall. Connecticut. In 1831 he

was married to ACary Stanton, of Salisbury, Connecticut, and in 1839,

with his wife ami family of four children, moved from Connecticut to

Waverly, ^Morgan county. Illinois. For the benefit of the curious

whom thvy might meet on their way, on one side of the wagon was

I
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printed "From Connecticut,'* while on the other side was "To Illi-

nois." This, however, seemed to only partially satisty the people, for

through whatever section of the country they passed they were the

recipients of innunierable messages to brothers, sisters, sons and

daughters in Illinois. These innocent message-senders believed, seem-

ingly, that all the inhabitants of Illinois were acquainted and neigh-

bors. About 1S55 Mr. Hopkins moved from Greene county, Illinois,

to a farm about one and one-half miles from Bement, which place he

improved. It is now owned by Mr. Elihu Fisher. Upon his arriving

at Bement he found but about three buildings in the place. These

were two dwelling houses and an office owned by Mr. Joseph Bod-

man. There were but two women in the town, and one of these was

nicknamed "Curly,'' because of the abundance of her curling locks.

After remaining in the vicinity of Bement for over two years Mr.

Hopkins moved to Christian cmmtv, where he remained for about four

years, 'and then returned to Bement for the purpose of opening a

grocery and provision store. He estimates that during the f uirth year

be was in this business he sold S7(),(i00 worth (^f goods. After remain-

ing in this business about sixteen years he moved again. Since leaving

Bement he has lived in various places, but most of his time has been

spent in Champaign county, where he opened a merchandise store in

Homer about four years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins had nine chil-

dren, four of whom were born in Connecticut. Samuel J. was married

in Greene county, where he lived at the time of his death, two years

ago. He left a wife and large family of children. Frank (t. married

Clai-a, a daughter of Senator Greene, of Missouri. He kept hotel in

^Bement for a time, but now lias three children and lives in Canton,

Missouri. Mai-y E. is the wife of ^Ir. J. C. Evans, of Bement. Ellen

G. is the wife of William Godwin, of Bement. (See his name.) Julia

is the wife of X. L. Furgeson, has five children and lives in Kansas.

Edward S. is unmarried and lives in Kansas. Richard Hopkins was a

member of the first school taught in Bement. He enlisted when
seventeen years old in (

'o. D, 73d 111. reg. He was in about twenty

battles and was wounded in the arm at Chickamauga. After the war

he returned to Bement and worked in Hopkins & Godwin's store. He
next was in the hardware business with ^[r. Evans. He was married

in 1868, to Daraie Coffeen, has three children and lives in Homer.

Belle Hopkins, wlio received 8100 a month while helping in the store

in Bement, was married October 3, 1872, and has several children.

Mr. B. G^. Ho])kins survives his wife, who died about 1878.
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Mk. Steven* B. IIawkes, Bemeiit came from Milwaukee to Piatt

county m 1857. His parents were from Cliarlemont, ^[assachusetts,

and, lie was one of a family of nine children, lie was married in

December, 1857, to Catharine T. Bootli, and they have had three

children, M. Miller, who died, Chas. F. T. and J. Williard Booth.

Upon settling in Bement, Mr. IIawkes began farming. In August he

began working at the tank for the railroad company, and has been

working there ever since. Both Mr. ami Mrs. IIawkes are members
of the Methodist church.

Mr. JosHi'A Hill, tanner, Bement. is a native of Ohio, from which

state he moved to Piatt county. Illinois, in 1858 and located in Sanga-

mon township. In 18t>2 he moved to Bement, where he now owns a

house and three lots. He was married in 1808, to Lydia Peoples, and

has had eight children, six of whom are living, AVilliam H., Sarah E.,

Charles, Edward, Louis and Franklin.

^Ir. Chas. B. HvnnKLU carpenter and builder, Bement, is of

English descent, and was born in 1820 in New York. He moved
fromlhere to Green county, Illinois, about 1852, and then to Bement
in 1857, where there were then but two or three houses. He began

farming, and well im[)roved lOO acres of land just east of Bement.

He now owns seventeen acres and residence just out of the corporation.

He planted at least 500 trees near Bement. Mr. Ilubbell has held

some of the smaller (jffices in the county. His father was in the war of

1812 and his grandfather was in the revolutionaiy war. Mr. Ilubbell

was married in 1845, to Maria C. Tedder, a native of New York, and

they have had six children, tive living : Julia E., who is the wife of AVm.

Putman, lives in Xew York ; Delia married Mr. Jno. Garver, then

Reber Huston ; Emnui C. is the wife of Frank Corser ; Helen died

when about twenty years old ; Francis F. and Lucius L. are at

home.

^[r. John Hetishee, farmer, Ivcsdale, is of German descent, and

was bom in Switzerland. He left Switzerland in 184M. and remained in

Havre de Gras, France, until the war broke out there in 18-1:8 and the

times grew hard. He came to America that year and thinks he has

never known anything but hard times until right now he begins to see

his way clear. He moved from Xew York to Ohio, and from thence

to Illinois, about 1853, and since that date he has lived most of the

time in Piatt county. He now owns 480 acres of land, upon which he

has planted u good many trees, ami has made all other impi"o\ements.

He was married in Xew York to Elizabeth Ruf. and has had six
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children. William. Minnie, the wife of Jacob Rapp, of Kansas, Henrv,
Caroline. George and Frank.

A][r. X. G. HixKi.E, hardware merchant, Benient, is a native of

West Virginia, moved from there to Ohio in iSt'.l, and then to Illinois

in 1867. Lived in the countrv north of Beinent for a time and moved
into Bement in 1S74. He owns residence and lot, besides another

house and lot. lie went to the army from Ohio in Co. C of the li'th

Ohio Cav., and was out three years, participating in the battles of

Xashville, Mount Sterling, Abington, Virginia, and several skirniishes.

He has held several othces in the township, being commissioner of

liighways for five years, and school-director nearly ever since he has

been in the state. He is a member of the Odd-Fellows of Benient.

Mr. Hinkle was married in ISHH, to Alice . Hannah, and has two

children, Bettie and Ida May.

^[r. AV. W. Hammom), nurseryman, Bement, is a native of Xew
York, from which state he moved to Texas and remained three years.

In 1869 he moved to Bement, and the next year started a nursery near

the town, and has had as high ten or twelve acres in stock. His is the

only nursery which has been in Bement. He owns a house and two

lots in Bement. ^Ir. Hammond was mari'ied October 11, ls6G. to

Alvira "Worthing, a native of Xew York. All of their six children are

living, Lena. AVilbur, Winifred. Alvira, Enmia and Carrie. Mr. Ham-
mond's grandfather was in tlie revolutionary war, and his father fought

in the wan of 1812.

Mk. Horace Haldeiiax. miller, Bement, moved to Illinois in 1856,

and to Piatt county in 1868. His father, mother, and sister Lucetta.

also came to Bement ; the father died in 1874. the mother in ls7"J.

In 1868 Mr. W^illiam and Horace Haldeman and G. (3. Xichols built

the mill, the only one in town, and probably the largest in the county.

In 1872 Lucetta bought out G. C. Xichols' interest. The two brothers

and sister own residences and proj)erty in Beinent. Their cousin

Sarah has lived with them since 186.5, and has taught for a number of

years in the Bement school.

]\[r. William Haldeman, miller, Bement, was born in Pennsyl-

vania, and came to this county in 1868. He went to the army in

1862 from Scott county, in Co. H of the 12!}th reg. 111. Vols., and

remained three years. He was in several battles, the [>rinci])al of

which are Buzzard Ro(jst. liesaca and a part of the Atlanta camjjaign.

He was wounded at Atlanta ami sent to rear. In the battle ot Peach-

tree Creek he thought every man in the regiment was down except
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himself, and lie expected to ijo every minute. Mr. ILildeman was

married in 1S07, to Mary Ferrington, and has four children. Lee. ]Mag-

gie. -Ella and Brandt. Mr. William Haldeman and his brother lloi-ace

are the proprietors of the Bement liour mill.

Mr. H. ]Vl. Hays, farmer, Bement, is a native of Ohio, and moved

in 1S61 from Champaign county to Piatt county, where he owns eighty

acres of land, upon which he has put all the improvement, including

the planting of two hundred trees aiul over one mile of hedge. He was

married December :25, 1873, to Ollie C. Holm, and has two children,

Mamie M. and Lulu L.

Mr. Abrahaji Hays, farmer, Bement. was born in Ohio, and from

there moved to Champaign county, Illinois, locating in April, 1S61, in

Piatt county, where he owns 160 acres of land, which he has improved

himself, planting out over two miles of hedge in addition to dicing

some ditching. He was married in 1S65, to Dorothea B. Moma, who

died, leaving three children, one of wliom, Ida B., is living. He next

married Xancy E. Wilkin in l.s73, and has three children, Charles E.,

Ada and William M. ^Ir. Hays went to the army in ISOl, in Co. C

of the 2.jth 111. reg., returning in September, 1S64, having been in

eno-asrements at Pea Ridge, C(^rinth. Perrvville, Peach-tree Creek,

Mission Ridge, Resaca and Kenesaw Mountain, and having been

wounded three times.

Mr. Gkorge H. Hac'Kler, farmer, Bement, was born in Tennessee,

from which state he moved to Illinois, and in 187-1 came to Piatt

county. He was married February :2S, LS52, to Miss K. Jones, and

has six children living, Tryphena, John Byron, Elsie Jane, George

Thomas, Owen and Charles AV. His second daughter married Mr.

Warren Cain, has two children, Etta and Leonard, and lives in

Bement township.

]\[r. Levi ILiffheixs, farmer. Bement, was born in Pennsylvania,

and moved to Ohio with his father when eleven years old. After

remaining there about forty years he moved to Piatt county in 1872.

Mr. and Mrs. Hotflieins own lOt! acres of land. Mr. Hoffheins was

first married about 1845, to Lavina Sliumaker. Ten of their children

are living. C)raii married Mary Brillman, has three children, and lives

in Bement township. Samuel H. married Laura Koeher and lives on

the same secti(»n. William X. married Abbey Quick and lives in

Champaign county. George lives in Missouri. Lucinda, the wife of

William Alexander, has one child. Ella is the wife of Charles Martin.

Sarah is married and lives in Bement. Rosa is the wife of Charles
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Holderman. Clinton and Emmji are at home. Mr. Hoffheins married

Rachel Wolf in 1S51.

Mr. Abrah^oi Holderman, farmer, Bement, is a native of Ohio,

wlio, in 1SG7, moved to Piatt county, wliere he owns 320 acres of land,

which he has principally improved, lie was married about 1S50, to

Eliza A. Barnthouse and has four children : Ella, the wife of David
Dawson ; Alice, who married Mr. E. Campbell ; Laura, the wife of

Samuel Campbell and mother of two children ; and J. C. Holderman,

who married ]\riss Hotl'heins and has one son. Holly. Mr. Holderman's

farm has yielded fair crops.

Mr. Joseph Hartm ax, boot and shoe merchant, Bement, is a native

of Germany, who came to America in 1856. and to Bement, Piatt

county, in 1S70. He owns a house and lot in Bement. He was

married in 1S57. to Catharine Hawk.

Mr. F. a. Heberline. jeweler, Bement, was born in Pennsylvania.

Moved from there to Blinois in ISSl, and to Piatt county the same year.

He is the only jeweler in Bement. and was married in 1S81, to Amui
Ganno.

Mr. William A. Johnson, farmer, Ivesdale, was born in Boston,

Massachusetts. From Boston he went to Xew York, thence to Troy,

where he was married, in 1S41, to Catharine Legal, who died of cholera

in ISJrS, leaving three children, two of whom are now living, Adaline.

the wife of James Gillman, of Bement township, and mother of six

children, Wilhelraina C, Sarah, Louisa, Adaline, Edward, Augusta

and Katie. Sarah Johnson became the wife of Flenry Egbers, of

Quincy, and has two children. About 1S51 Mr. Johnson went to

Cuba on business as a machinist. He was married while in Cuba to

Louisa Rosenplenter, a native of Hanover, Germany. The second day

after their marriage his wife took the cholera and her pln-sicians gave

her up, but ]\rr. Johnson continued the use of remedies and she recov-

ered. After she got well they came to Xew York on a visit, but on

account of the cholera they did n(>t return. Their old neighbors all

died off, and they never heard a word of any of their household goods
diey had left there. After living awhile in Xew York he sold out and
"started west on account of his health. Fpon reaching Chicago he met
""'Hie land buyers and came to Piatt C(juntv to look at land. While in

die vicinity of the present Ivesdale he took a sudden notion to buy
"'"lie land. He bought eighty acres of the railroad company and went
^' r'hicago to buy farming implements. He settled on the jJace in

''^•'>*'. his family coming in the falL A Mi'. Brown also settled here

24 ^
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about the same time, but grew discourage*! and left. ^[r. Jolmsoii,

however, bought more hind and has been living here since. He
now owns 4SU acres of hind in Piatt county. For the hist sixteen

years, until I'^Sl. he kept a merchandise store in Ivesdale. }ilv. and

Mrs. Johnson have two children living, William A., who married

Mary Senters, has four children, and lives in Decatur, and Maola, who
is not married. They also have two adopted cliildren, Charles and

Elizabeth, who take the name of J')lmson. For years Mr. Johnson has

been one of the most intiuential men in the vicinity of Ivesdale. Pie

has kept a good nursery for a number of years and also deals in stock.

He now has (piite a herd of shortdiom cattle.

Mr. J. P. JoxEs, farmer. Bement, is a native of Licking county.

Ohio, .from which place he moved to ^IcLean county. Illinois,

locating in Piatt county in 1S70. He mai*ried Hannah Crawford in

1870. and has two children, Arthur and lioUa. Mr. Jones went to the

army from Licking county in Co. I, of the 1:29th O. V. L. and. in

addition to several skirmishes, was in the engagement at Cumberland

Gap.

D^. John R. Klapi'. Bement. is a native of Dutchess county, Xew
York. His father was in the war of ISI'2 as quartermaster, and was a

member of the Xew York legislature in IS-'l. His father heard

Webster deliver his celebrated re[Jy to Gen. Hayne. His mother was

a daughter of (rcn. Barker, who served through the revolutionary war.

and came out a geiier.il on Latayette's stall. He was almost the only

officer on the statf who could talk French, and Gen. Lafayette

pronounced him the best French scholar he met in America. He
must have been a favorite of Lafayette, for upon his return to America

Gen. Lafayette inquired particularly for (i-en. Barker. Dr. Klapp

moved from his native state to Ohio, and from there emigrated to

Illinois, where in 180<> he located in Bement. Since coming to the

county he has lived on a farm for a time, but is now living in Bement.

where he owns live residences- and seven lots. He is a graduate of

JetFerson Medical CtJlege of Philadelpliia, and has practiced medicine

for fifty years. ^Ve chanced to see his medical diplotna, and among
the professors" names thereon we found that of the father of Gen.

Mc('lelland. In lb''j2 Dr. Klap[> and Catharine Van (J>trand, a native

of Dutchess county, Xew York, were united in marriage. They have

had eight children, seven of whom are living. Eugenia S. is the wife

of Mr. Charles T. Webster, a grocer of Bement. Augustus B. is

farming near Bement. James A. marricMl Pluebe P'ontenell, has two
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children, John F. and Anna, and lives in Benient. Edward P. mar-

ried Hannah Shater. and lives on a farm in Bement township. Ilelene

D. and Josephine E. are married, and live in Ohio, the former having

four and the latter two children. John C, a grocer in Bement, mar-

ried Jennie Taylor, and has tive children. Harry, Etta. Kate, Jesse R.

and Carl. Ilortense. who attended the state Xormal, was a thorough

and faithtul teacher of the county tor four or five years previous to her

death, June 24, 1S81.
HORTEXSE.
IN MEMORIAM.

There's a sadness and pain in our lives this dark day,

And our hearts have a sDrrow that goes not away;

There's a hiisli of low voices and .silence of feet

In the house, in the door yard and along the street

;

For Ilortense, our dear one, is now gone from our sight.

All the sunshine seems gone, all is dark as the night;

So lovely and so pure was her life, that from birth

To her death she ajtpeared as an " angel on earth."

A .soul that we knew had been true to its aim,

And a hand reached to one or to all just the same;

"A name which was spotless, and f(jrgc:)tten by none

—

That dwelt in our hearts, and affection had won.

Ah I Hortense, our sweet friend, has gone to her rest,

And her dear hands lie bloodless and chill on her breast;

But her name in remembrance we'll cherish for aye.

And to us a beacon light 'twill be for alway.

Though this shadow has come from the Valley of Death,

And in grief we must shed bitter tears, let each breath

Be a prayer in thanksgiving to God for the dear

And sweet friend who to our lives bro't peace and good cheer.

Dear Hortense is now gone, but all of us can say,

" We are better for her having lived."' From to-day

"With her bright example before us, we will try

To so live that we'll meet her in the by and by.

Mr. J. F. KxAPr, hardware merchant, Bement, is a native of

Elkhart c<junty, [ndiana. Me began the tinners' trade in Goshen,

Indiana, and finished at R'K-kingham county, New York. For one

year he was in Jersey City, Xew Jersey, connected with the Xew York

& Erie railroad. He spent a half year in Chicago, returning to

Goshen, and from there went to Canada, and was for a time engaged

in the oil works. He moved from Goshen to Bement in 1866, and

worked five years for Camp S: Tenney. then went into the hardware

business with Henry Camp in 1S72. In 1881 they built a large brick
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store-room 2*i X 9<) feet, probably the largest store-room in the

comity. Ivruipp i!c Cani}) have also been in tlie livery business four

years, having the principal livery stable in the place. Their lousiness

in each department has been ra}>idly increasing. Mr. Knapp was
married Xovember -20, 187o, to Inez B. Sparks. They have had

three children, two of whom are living, Duaiie and Charlie. Their

youngest, little Fannie, died recently.

Dr. D. D. KncMKL. dentist, Bement, is a native of Trumbull

county, Ohio, who, after moving to Pennsylvania, settled in ]\[ercer

county, Illinois, about ISGS or 1860. In 1870 he located in Bement,

and at once began the practice of his profession, and now is the only

dentist of the place. He obtained his dental education under a

graduate of the Philadelphia ^Medical College, and for a time was his

partner while living in Pennsylvania. He was married in July, 1872,

to Ada C. Fogg, a native of Stark county. Ohio, has three children,

Fannie H., Floi-ence G. and Edith O., and owns a house and four lots

in Bement. The doctor went to the army in 1862, in the brass band

of the 19th O. V. I., and was out three years, being in the following

engagements : Pittsburgh Landing, Cloyd's Mountain, Perryville,

Cedar Ci'eek, Lynchburg, and two battles each near Winchester and

Strausburg.

!Mr. Joirs A. KnrEL, hai'ness-maker, Bement, is a native of Ohio,

and moved from there to Illinois, September 21, 1867. He located in

Bement to\\mship on the Bodman farm, and then in 1870 moved to

Bement, where he has since been in the harness business. He owns

his residence and two lots. He went to the army from Oliio in 186-1,

in Co. C of the 171st O. Y. I., and was in a battle near Cynthiana,

where he was taken prisoner and kept foi-ty-eight hours, when he was

paroled. He was used in a very rough manner when a prisoner, and

some of the boys were killed by their forced marching. Mr. Kimel

was married in 1860, to Sarah M. "White, a native of Ohio, and they

have had four children, three living. Eva, a music teacher (^f the

town, has paid considerable attention to vocal culture under Prof.

Turnell, and is a fine singer. Lellie and Ada A. are the names of the

others.

Mr. William Kennedy, farmer, Ivesdale, is a native of Ireland,

who came to America in 1861, and in 1878 to Piatt county, whe-re he

owns 80 acres of land. He married Bridget Carey, in 1862, and has

two children. Christy and ^Mary Ann. Mr. Kennedy went to the army

fi'om Bnjoklyn in the 17th X. Y., and was out three years.
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Dr. J. H. Le.vl (doceasetl) came to Benient about 1857, aii<l

remained about ten years. lie liad a good literary education, and was

a graduate of Rush Medical College of Chicago, and at one time was

hospital physician of Cook county hospital. While in Bement he was

in partnership with Dr. Taylor for seyen years, and their practice

extended from this county into Chamj^aign, Douglas and Moultrie

counties. While here he was considered the best surgeon in the

county. ]\[r. Leal was a hard worker, and accumulated quite a little

fortune, when, his health failing, he went west, spending the most of

what he had made here in trayeling in the territories, finally locating

in Los Angeles, California. He built up <]uite a practice there, going

to his office after he had to be carried. He die<l there about ISTS.

Mr. Leal married Mi-s. Dr. Cranes, of Decatur, who is still liying in

California.

Mr. John A. Lucas (deceased) was a natiye of Illinois. • He
moyed to Piatt county, d}ing here about ISf^O. He had been married

about 1867, to Matilda Freenum, who has four children, Franklin,

Sarah, Henry C. and Emily J. The family liye on 160 acres of

land, which they haye improyed.

Mr. Robert La>[b, tarmer, Bement, is a natiye of England, and

came to America in 1855, locating in Piatt county in 1859. He mar-

ried Emma Fisher in 1874. and has three children, John Charles,

Rutherford and James.

Dr. Tho. J. MncHELL, Bement, is a natiye of New York. His

grandfather was in the reyolutionary war. and his father fought the

English in the war of 1812. He moyed from his natiye state to Ohio,

where he remaine<l until he came to Piatt county in the fall of 1853.

His main object in coming west was to go into farming and stock

raising, but he went into hi* old jtrofession and was the lirst resident

physician at Mackyille. After practicing medicine there and at Atwood
until 1872, he moyed to Milmine, whei'e he resided until he came, in

1878, to Bement, where he owns a house and three lots. The doctor

studied medicine in New York, and is a graduate of the Louisville

(Kentucky) ^Medical L^niyersity. He was married in 1851, to ]Mrs.

E. A. Tabor nte Xancy A. Boyle, a daughter of Judge Boyle, of

Louisyille, Kentucky. 8he had one daughter, who married Charles H.

McCoy, and has two children, '"Edward T. and Fred. II. Dr. ^Mitchell's

daughter, Mary A., is the wife of Mr. James H. Hawks. Dr. ]MitclR*ll.

after assisting in raising nine companies for the army, went into Co.

H of the l»J7th 111. rel,^, in 1862, and remained until 1865. He
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went in as a private, was in the battles of Resaca and Buzzard Roost,

and retnnied as assistant sergeant, thougli he was not mustered iu as

such.

Mr. JosKi'ii ]VIoi»RK, farmer, Bement, is a native of Ohio, and came

from Indiana to Piatt county in 1S54. lie now owns some '500

acres of land in Bement township, upon which he has put all of

the im])rovements. A good orchard is on the place, and a nice frame

residence was erected in 1S71. Mr. Moore was mai-ried in 18.")2. to

Plarriet Ilixson, who died leaving two children, one of whom, Eliza J..

is still living and, is the wife of James Ellers. of Douglas county. In

1SC2 Mr. Moore and Lv<lia Moore wei^e united in marriage and have

had five children, Anna. Elmer D. and Emory C, twins. Lucy and

Francis E. Mr. ^Nloore has held some of the smaller otiices since

living in the county. He was the lirst township trustee of schools,

and was one of the judges of the first election in the township.'

Mr. John ^Murphy, tarmer, Bement, is a native of T^ladison county.

Illinois, and in lX'>f) moved to Piatt county, where he is the owner

of a farm of 100 acres of land. He moxed on to this i)lace in

1868, 'and has the place in good condition. Over six hundred trees

have been planted, and, in addition to some open ditching, some two

hundi-ed rods of tiling has been done. Mr. ^Eurphy was married

April S, 1S68, to Sarah Hays, and has one son, John D. On August

11, 1802, Mr. Murphy enlisted in the army, in Co. D of the 72d 111.

Inf., and remained until 1865, partaking in the engagements at \"icks-

burg, Chanipion Hill, Franklin and Mobile. He has held a few of the

local offices of the townshij) in which he resides.

Mr. John H. ]Moma, farmer, Bement, was born in Augusta county,

Virginia, in 1707. He moved to Ohio, and about 18,".!) located on

Madden's Run in Sangamon township. He was nuirried in Ohio to

Mary Benner and has had nine children, three of whom are living.

Maria, the wife of Xoble Crawford, died leaving several children
;

Austin died at the age of twenty-seven years ; Sarah died in Ohio, and

^[ilton's death occurred in the army. Caroline is now the wife of

Mr. A. T. Pipher: Frank is the wife of Mr. AVilliam ^Yoods. of Chilli-

cothe, Ohio; Dorothea married Mr. Abraham Hays; William D. mar-

ried Kate Peoples in 180>,"3 and has t^e children, John E., Fannie.

Bert, Stella L. and AVm. Milton. He owns one hundred acres of laiul

in Bement township. This farm is all un<ler cultivation. ^Ir. John

^[oma took for his >econd wife Mrs. James Hays, who is still living.

Mr. Gp:ou(.k W. Maxfield, farmei", Bement, is a native of Ken-
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tucky, and moved from tliere to Jacksonville. Illinois, in 1827; thence

to line between ]\racoiijiin and Greene c(nnities in 1S.S5: then to \A'in-

chester countv in l.s4<i, and from there to Bemeiit township in 1 ><!(».

He moved into Bement in 18*;4, and owns his residence and one h)t.

His grandfather was in the revolutionary war. Mr. ]\raxtield ^\"as

married February 17, 18;'(>, to Mary Berry, a native of Kentucky.

They have had no children of their own. but adopted four. Mrs.

"Wilbur .Vlvonl ;/t^'r Ennna ('lark is the only one living in the county.

Her husband is now o}»erator on the AVabash railroad and at present in

Bement. ^fr. and Mrs. ]Maxiiehl celebrated their gulden wedding in

1880. A great many of the townspeople came in (about two hun-

dred and lifty) and gave the old ])eople a surprise. Their friends from

a distance got an inkling of ttie sur})rise. and letters of congratidatioii

were sent, and, as they expressed it, "We never had anything to do us

so much good." The following is a pomn by the Rev. ]\Ir. Thompson,

written for the occasion :

goldi:n wei)I>ing.

•• Georj:e. well do yon reiiu'niber.

It's as fresh as if to-iiiirht,

How fifty years a;j;o this evo

You stood and sealed your iili<_'ht

With her l>v your side, and vowed
"To love her and protect,"

And so confessed to (Jod and man
Mary your elect.

Mary, what a wife you've made
For George here, your lord

;

A faithful hel{imeet you have been

In every work and word.

When heaviest laid affliction's hand.

And darkest seemed the cloud,

His sorrow you have nobly shared,

.\nd 'neath his burdens Ijowed.

Yes, sainted pair, we r^'verence you.

.\nd with one c(^ninion voice

Ascrilieto you all honor,

And inwardly rejoiic

"That you are spared by Ilini who rules

With ;.:lory and with nu<r!it.''

To cel(;l>rate as rare a feast —
YourCfolden Wrddin- Ni-ht.
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Your livf.s are in tlieir sunset now,

And lovely is the scene;

For over all your noble past

Is oast a golden sheen.

Its glory shall increase until

Your sun shall shine no more;

And then a little twilight.

And then the golden shore.

And, oh, the rapturous glories

Of that city paved with g<5ld!

"Where, hand in hand, the glorified

Shall walk, ;;nd ne'er grow okl.

There'll be no rocky steps to climb,

No snare or stumbling stone

;

But robed in white, with golden harps.

We'll worship at God's throne.

"WTaen George and ]Mary,

Once more a groom and bride,

We know altho' your vigor's gone

You are still each other's pride.

And please hear the sentiment

To-night of every heart:—
" What God has joined together.

Let no man put apart."

Mr. J. C. Millp:r, mercliant, Bernent, is a native of Indiana, and

moved from there to Piatt county in 1857. He went west soon after,

returning in lST-3 to Monticello, where he remained until 187!). when

he went to Boinent and the tirm of Miller Bros, was organized. He
went to the army from Adams county in Co. A, 10th Inf., for three

months, the tirst comjfmy from Illinois ; was mustered out and then

enlisted in the 3d Mo. Cav. Mr. ]\Iilh'r enlisted as private, was pro-

moted sei-^reant, 2d lieutenant, 1st lieutenant and then captain. He
was in the army nearly four years, but never east of Mississippi. He
was in the battle of ^ft. Zion and several skirmishes. Little Rock,

Saline river and Camden, and was taken prisoner but released in four

days. Mr. Miller was man-ied in 1860, to Carrie L. Hallam, and has

three children, (4uy H., Inez and Carl G. He was enumerat(»r r)f

census in Bement township.

Mr. Geou(;k Miller, merchant. Bement, is a native of Delphi, In-

diana, his father having built the tirst house in that city. He moved

from Indiana to Piatt county in 1850, farming until 1801. He went

into the army July 10, 1801, in Co. F, 2d 111. Cav., enlisting as private.
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but was promoted to sergeant, and also served as musician a portion of

the time. Tie wjls in eighteen or twenty battles, the principal ones

being Vicksburg, Ft. (libson. Champion Hill, KaynKuid and Black

• River. He returned from the army in Jaiuiary, 1S6'3, was elected

sheriff and served for three years, then went into merchandising in

1870 or 1871, which he has since followed. He came to Bemt-nt in

1879. Mr. Miller wa^ married in Januarv, 18.j8, to Xellie J. Russell,

and has two children, Ida and Anna, both young ladies.

Mr. Charles McGaffey, farmer, Bement, is a native of Illinois.

He came with his father to Piatt county about 1856. His father, Cor-

rin McGaffey, came to this county and died here, leaving a wife and

two children. Of these, Charles married Rebecca P()Stlethwaite and

has one son, George. ]Mrs. McGaffey nuirried Mr. Smith, who died,

and one of their children, Etiie. is living. ]\Irs. Smith and son own

ninety-five acres of laiul, which they have improved.

Mr. Harvey Mullikin, farmer. Bement, is a native of Kentucky,

who moved to Indiana and thence to Piatt county, Illinois, in IStU.

He owns 100 acres of land, upon which he has put all improvement,

planting several hundred trees ami getting the place all under cultiva-

tion. He was married about 1830, to Emily Tucke]", and has had ten

children, eight of whom are living. (Jf these, Arthur died at the age

of thirty-fi\e years ; Rachel, who has six children, and is the wife of

Mr. Deitch, lives in Indiana] lolis ; James ]\I. married Xancy Kindle,

has six children and lives in Wayne county, Illinois ; Maria J., mar-

ried ^Ir. ]\I. T. Shepherd, has two children and lives in Lovington ;

John married ^Tollie Cannon, has two children and lives in Kansas ;

Maggie is at home, and Lydia is her father's housekeeper ; Alice nuir-

ried Mr. George Wingate and. with two children, lives in Lovington ;

Thomas is at home.

Mr. Jacob Mutiiersbaugh, butcher, Bement, is a native of Penn-

sylvania. He canu' directly to Bement in 1863, and for the last eight

years has been butchering. He owns a house and two lots. ]Mr.

Mutiiersbaugh was married in 1853. to Mary J. Bell, who died in 1S76.

They had five children : Sarah, at home ; James A. married Miss

Hadley and lives in Bement, has one child, ?^[abel ; William T., David

Harvey and ^[ary M.

^Ir. Emou II. Mitchell, farmer, Bement. was born in Knox county.

Ohio. His gran<l]jarents were among the first settlers of Ohio, and his

parents, who are still living, are natives (;f that state. Ihs grandfather

Mitchel] was a captain in the war of 1812. He was taken pri>. >iier at
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the time of Hull's surrender, ^frs. MitchelTs grandfather is still living,

and quite lately, at the age ot" ninety-eight years, he went to Kansas all

alone. Mr. Mitchell is the eldest of a tamily of twelve children. A
family reunion was recently held hi Ohio, at which nine of the chil-

dren and twenty-one grandchildren were present. Mr. Mitchell was

married December 13. istio, to Emily S. Reynolds. They have had

six children, AValtt-r R., Ollie M.. Lizzie M.. Pauline ^[., Anna and

little Charlie, who died recently. They moved from ( )hio to Piatt

county in lS'i4, and settled in Bement township. They have been on

the present home-place for thirteen years. Xot long since Mr. Mitchell

went to Ohio tor the purpose of buying land there, but he returned to

live contentedly on Piatt county land. The farm was Ijought of the

Illinois Central Railroad Company, and a few acres had been broken by

a Mr. Bailey, who was an early settler of the township. The farm of

120 acres is now in excellent condition. One hundred and twenty-tive

fruit trees and 1,200 maples have been planted. The place is divided by

hedges into forty-acre fields. The entire place pi-esents a fine appear-

ance, and we think Mr. Mitchell should feel paid for the work e.xpended

on the fai;m.

Mr. H. Martin, wagonmaker. Bement, is a native of Kentucky,

moved from there to Illinois, in 1S51, locating in ^loultrie county and

thence came to Bement in l^Cd. lie owns his residence and twenty

acres of land in Bement. He is a member of the town board, and also

of an organization known as the *' Chosen Friends," organized about a

year ago, which has for its object mutual insurance. Dr. Mitchell was

the main mover in establishing it, and it now has a membership of

forty. Mr. Martin was married in ISSU, to Camilla Purvis, a native of

Illinois, and thev have six children : Allen, a student of Wesleyan

University, has taught three terms in this county : Joseph, Harry.

Leonard, Ralph and Nellie. Mrs. Martin is also a member of the

''Chosen Friends."

Mr. J. C. ^IcC iRD, lumber merchant. Bement. is a native of Penn-

sylvania, from which state he moved to Illinois in 1S<'U">, and located on

a farm in Bement township. In 1>77 he moved into Bement, and has

been in the grain and lumber business ever since. He owns an elexa-

tor on the Wabash railroad, besides four lots in L>ement. Mr. McCord

went to the armv from Pennsylvania in C(^. K of the 41>th Penn. reg.,

.and was out four years. He was in fourteen battles, the principal of

which were "Williamsburg. Richmond, Antietam. Fredericksburg,

Gettysburg wind the Wilderness, at which place he was woumled.
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In 187- Mr. McCord and Ada W. Xichols were united in mar-

riage.

!Mr. D. C. W. Xilks, grocer. Benient. moved from Philadelphia to

Bourbon, Douglas county. Illinois, in 1S50. His father was from Balti-

more, Maryland, and was editor of the "Nile's Register" a number of

years. -Mr. I). C. Niles was one of a family of eight children. His

brother Robert was in this county from 18G0 to 1805, when he returned

to Philadelphia. lie moved from Douglas county to Bement. and the

brothers opened a general merchandise store in 1860. Mr. D. C. Xiles

has been in the grocery business now for the past twelve years. lie

was married in the fall of 1861 in ( )hio. to Miss Virginia Xorris. a

native of AVest Virginia. They have four children : Cora L.. who
graduated in the Bement high scliool in 1882, Chas. P.. Willie and

Freddie. Mr. Xiles belongs to the Masonic Order, and has held

offices as high as king of the chapter and warden of the blue lodge.

Mr. G. C. Xichols, carpenter antl farmer, Bement. was born in

Massachusetts. He moved from there to Xew York, and then to

Springfield. Illinois, in 1840. and '-walked tne length of the only rail-

road in the state." He livetl in S[)ringtield two years, then came to

Decatur, where in 185.5 he was marrie<l, to Caroline Powe. They had

three children, none of them living. Mr. Xiclujls moved from

Decatur to Bement l'>5t;. and had charge of the carpenter work of the

present AVabash road from Decatur to Danville, bringing the first

depot from Decatur and putting it up in Bement. He saw the first

train that came into Bement, and it ran off the track. Mr. Xichols

has put u]) many houses in t(jwn. among them ]\[r. Bryant's bank and

Mr. Godwin's house. He owns a house and several lots in town, and

a farm of 240 acres in Bement township. He has put all the improve-

ments on his farm, has it well hedged in fields, built residence and

barn, and planted several thousand forest trees and two hundre<l fruit

trees. He has two miles of tiling in. and in 1880 had an extra crop of

clover seed, five bushels to the acre. Mr. Xichols has always been a

strict tem])erance man. and voted so -strongly.

Mr. a. D. Xkwtox, farmer, Bement. is a native of ]\rassachust'tts.

and moved from there to Piatt c(junt\, Illinois, in 1866. He has been

a farmer and stock-dealer most of the time since being in the broom-

corn business with Mr. Bodman. He owned a farm, until ipiite

recently, of ?>'>() acres north of Bement, putting many of the im])rove-

ments on it. Mr. Xewt^.n has held several of the smaller ofhce<,

••belonge<l to the Home Guards," and is a member and director of
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the agricultural societv of this county. lie was married in 1S57, to

Lavina J. Inirram, and has three children living : Ada, who married

George Stadler (see his sketch), and Xellie and Walter.

Mr. William Parkkr, blacksmith, Bement, was horn in JetJei'Son,

Harrison county, Ohio, lie moved thence to Crawford county, Ohio,

in 1831, living there in the wilderness among wolves and bears, under-

going many privations, and even getting meal ground on a horse-mill.

After several years a new countv was formed. He was then in Wyan-
dotte county, and moved to Illinois in 18.51-. finally settling in Piatt

county. He lirst located in Sangamon township, near White Heath,

and partially improved 40 acres of land, bought at that time of Joseph

Kee, and sold it for st)()0 in three years to Mr. Banghard. He left

that place on account of sickness, moved to Ijement in 1859, and

resumed his old occupation (jf wagon-making and carriage business,

which business he has followed for forty years. He thinks he made
and finished the first wagon in the county in 185i). After following

this business some fifteen years, he began dealing in implements, at

which he still continues. He has lately moved his shop to the lot

where the first blacksmith shop was built in the place, by J. A. Force.

Mr. Parker how owns this one-half lot. He also owns six acres of land

adjoining town, for which he paid 81"0 an acre, six lots where his

residence stands and two other lots. Mr. Parker was married in

Seneca countv in 1843.

Mr. T. T. Pkttit, hardware merchant, Bement, is a native of

Pennsylvania, from which ])lace he moved to Ohio, and from there to

Bement, Illinois, about 1S5."). He came west to farm for Mr. Joseph

Bodman. He and Joseph ]>odman made the first track from Bement
to Monticello, and boarded at that ])Iace for a time until buildings were

erected on the farm. He superintended the building of the first house

in Bement. Mr. Pettit has held some of the small offices since living

in Bement ; has been a member of the town board for fifteen years.

He owns a residence and lot in the town. In 1859 he was united in

marriage to Lvdia Hawkins, who <lied, leavincr one dauorhter, Anna,

who recently graduated in the Bement High School. At his second

nuptials, in 1875, he married Miss Alice Webster, who had been a

teacher in the Bement schools. They have two children, Ralph

Everett and Lessie L.

Mr. Mariox Pettit, brick ma>on, Bement, came to the county

about the same time Mr. T. T. Pettit came, and has seen the town of

Bement reach its present size.
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Mr. Thomas PosTLETtnvAiT (deceased), carpenter, Bemeiit, familiarly

known as *" Uncle Tommy,"' was born in Pennsylvania, moved fnnn

there to Illinois, and in 1S58 to Bement. Pie owned a house and live

lots, and nine and three-quarter acres adjoining town. He was nuirried

in 184S, to Mary Cross, and they had four children, two of whom are

living. James C died in 1ST'', at twenty-three years of age ; Arma
was the wife of John Davis, and died in 1809. Kebecca married

Charles ]\[cGatiev, lives in Bement township, and has one child, George.

Sue lives with her mother, ^[r. Postlethwait died in August. 1800.

Even his own children called him "uncle."' He was school director

for years, assisted in building the ^lethodist church, and was one of

the leading men of the phice.

]\[r. J. S. Pkairs, merchant, Bement. was bom in Pennsylvania,

1813 ; moved from there to Ohio, thence to Wisconsin in 1838, and to

Greene county. Illinois, in 1839. He came from Jersey county to

Piatt county in 1870, located in Bement, and was a book-keeper until

1878, when he opened a notion store. lie is also in the real estate

and insurance business. The main business of his life, however, has

been t$.'aching. He owns his residence and two lots in Bement ; has

been one of the board of trustees on two occasions, and has held the

office of township collector for the past four years. He is also trustee

and steward in the ^Methodist Episcopal church. ]\Ir. Peairs was

married in December, 1839, to ^Nliss E. Godwin, a native of Tennessee,

and they had live children, two of whom are living. Lavinia A. is

the wife of ]\Ir. II. S. Xichols, formerly a merchant in Bement, now
in Ogden, and has had six children, two living. ]\[ary died at the age

of sixteen. Emily J. died aged 22 ; she was the wife of John Camp-
bell, in Jersey county. M. Augusta married George E. Trotter, who
is now a merchent in Shenandoah, Iowa.

Mr. S. B. Priestly, blacksmith, Bement, is a native of England.

He came to America and settled in Piatt c(mnty in 1871. His father,

John Priestly, lives with him in Bement. He has one sister, Mary A.

Allison, also living in Bement. ]\[r. Priestly was married in 1879, to

Miss E. J. Rhoades, and they have one child, John T. Mr. Priestly

owns his residence and two lots, and an interest in business house

and lot.

Mr. Smith Quick, Bement, was born November 20, 1810, in Xew
York, and is the youngest of a family of eight. His ])arents were

natives of Xew York, from which place they moved west. His mother

died in Ohi(j, and his father near Crawfordsville, Indiana. Mr. Smith
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Quick was niarried in ( )hi<) Deceinbei- 20, ISoS, to Maliala Trv(Mi. who
was born November lo, 1822. Of their children, Isaiah 13.. who was

born in 1840, married Francis Pickens, and lias tive children ; Elsbarv

man'ied Mrs. Elizabeth Cottin. has four children, and lives in Benient

township ; Charlotte (}uick, who was born in 1845. died in April 1881.

Isabelle J. married Geo. Pool, of Benient ; Mary Eliza married John

Elhu's, has two children and lives in Champaign county. Frances A.

became the wife of Xoble Huttines. and lives near Atwood ; Jasper X.,

Viola F. and Cora (). are unmarried. Mr. Quick's ehlest sons were

both in the late war. He w^as one of the very tirst settlers in Bement

townshi]). He l)uilt a house on his farm in a year after he came to the

county and lived there until he moved to Benient. lie moved back to

his farm again, but in 1^74 located again in Bement, where he now
resides.

Mr. James Quick, farmer, Bement, is a native of Unity township,

and owns 120 acres of land in Bement township. He has put most

of the improvements on the place. Mr. Quick, formei'ly a student of

Merom, Indiana, was married March 28, 1878, to Anna Bryson, a

student of the State Xormal, and who had taught nearly eight year> in

the county. One daughter, Maud Lillis, blesses their union. Mr.

Quick went to the army for a year when quite young, but was soon

more anxious to get out of than he had been to enter the war.

Mrs. James Ruuth, nee Margaret Fergeson, physician, Bement, was

born in Bedford county, Virginia. She is of English and Scotch

descent. Her parents moved from Virginia to near Whitewater river

ill Indiana. Their next move was to Cincinnati, in which city Margaret

married Di*. James Routh in 1840. Dr. Routh made several moves

after his marriage, and finally settled in Spring-field, Illinois. He
next moved to Decatur, where he lived until his death. During the

war he went out to service as a surgeon and was sent to Milligan's

Bend, where he died of malarial and typhoid fever. Dr. Routli was a

graduate of the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, !Mrs. Routh also

attended this college in Cincinnati. She moved to Bement about

18*)5. Her three sons are practicing physicians and her daughter

married a physician. Dr. James AV. Routh, who graduated in St.

Louis, married Fannie Devore, has one daughter, and is a resident of

St. Paul. George E., a graduate of Miami College, Cincinnati,

married Mary AVebb, has one daughter, and lives in Austin, Texas.

Fannie P. is the wife of Dr. X. X. Vance, a successful physician of

Bement. He is also a graduate of Miami College, Cincinnati. Three
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cliiUhvn luive blessed tlieir union. AValter Routh nuin-ie<l Lottie Rav,

and is a practicing physician in Fort AVorcli, Texas. Mrs. Routh is an

estiijiable hidy, has good success in her practice, and is probablv the

only resident huly j>liysician who luis ever been in this county.

Dr. W. S. Rlbv. <h'uggist and physician. Beinent, was born in

Springtiehl, Illinois. He ni<n-ed from Decatur to Benient in 1S70. and

began practicing in the honi(eoj)athic school, and is still the only

physician of that school in P>eraent. He graduated in ls7<) from the

HonKeopathic ^[edical College of St. Louis, and also studied three

years under Dr. Sibley, of Decatur. His practice extends throughctut

the county. He went to the army in Co. L Tth 111. Cav., remaining

four and a half years. He was in the battles of Belmont, C<)rintli,

(first and second); Fort Henry and various skirmishes, being taken

prisoner twice. He enlisted as a [)rivate, but was discharged, and the

rest of the time served as scout and spy. Dr. Ruby was married in

August, 1S66, to Eliza Rickets, and has three children, J. M., William

and Emma.
Mr. Virgil S. Ruijv. grain merchant and farmer, Bement, is a

native of Knox county, Indiana. His grantlfatlier was in the war of

1812. ' His parents were natives of Kentucky. Mr. Ruby came to

Sangamon county, Illinois, in 1843. He was married in that county,

to Mary A. Crane, in 1858. Her parents came to Illinois when
young, and were married in this state. Mr. and Mrs. Ruby have two

children, William, a student of the AVesleyan University of Blooming-

ton, and Ada. Mr. Ruby owns a nice residence in Beinent. and is

rapidly im])roving the place. He also owns a farm in C^rro Gordo
township. He is one of the intluential men of Bement, and at present

is supervisor of Beinent t'^wnship.

Mr. a. W. RiNGLAxi^, ])astor of the Presbyterian church, Bement,

is a native of Pennsylvania, and moved with his father's family to

Iowa. His grandfather. Col. Thomas Ringland, was in the war of

1812, and about 1830 was speaker of the house in the Pennsylvania

senate. He was a ''Scotch-Irishman, an ardent democrat and a

plodding reader." The subject of our sketch graduated at Center

College, Danville, Kentucky, in 1872, and in September of the same

year entered the Seminary of the Xorthwest. at which scho(^l he

graduated in 1875, and in 1.S80-81 took a post-graduate course. His

tirst pastorate was at Dubuque. Iowa, and he came from Tuscola to

Benient, his tldrd [tastorate. He was united in marriage A[)ril 2'.>,

1875, to Miss E. H. Potter, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, and a
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y-raduate of a sennnary at Mt. Pleasant. Iowa. One (.lau2:liter, Mamie
C, has blessed their union.

Mr. Peter Rush, farmer, Bement, is a native of Ireland, who
came to America about 1837, and about 1S52 located in Piatt county.

He owns 12o acres of land, upon which he has put all the imjjrove-

ments. He married Mary Gallard, in ]8,")2, and has had five children,

Celia, the wife ot Edward ]Monohan, Biidget, John, Mary and Peter.

Mr. John Ray, farmer, Ivesdale, came from Ireland, his native

country, to America, in 1853, and in 1850 located in Piatt county.

He now owns 120 acres of land, which he has improved himself.

Mr. Ray was married Xovember 28, 1843. to ^fargaret xVnderson. and

has nine children living. Of these, James is unmarried, Eliza married

Pat Butler, Mary married Louis Sliarer, and lives in Livingston

county; John, "William, Anna, Samuel, Robert and David L. are still

at home.

Mr. Christopher Rose, farmer, Ivesdale, was born in Glasgow,

Scotland, and came to America in 1805, locating in Piatt county in

1830. He owns 80 acres of land, which is all under cultivation, and

on which there is a good orchard.

Mr. S. Reixhart. tailor. Bement, is a native of (Germany, who
came to America in 1854. From Philadelphia he came to Piatt

county, Illinois, in 1>>75, and located in Bement, where he owns a

residence and a business building. He lirst married Fannie Ziller,

who died, leaving three children, (^hris., Jaci^j and Clyde. He was

married in 1877, to May Daniels, who has three children, Roxy, Leo

and Cresse.

Mr. Patrick Rcax came from Ireland to America in 1853. and

to Piatt county in 1875. He owns 80 acres ot land, which he

improved himself. He was married in 1865, to Bridget Tucker, and

has one daughter, Anna.

Mr. J. O. Sparks, Bement, was born in Ohio, in 1820. His

parents were natives of Pennsylvania. They moved into the "' Pan-

handle'' of West Virginia after their marriage, and Irom there moved
to Adams county, Ohio, wliere both died, his father in 1S38, and his

mother in 1858. Mr. Sparks was one of a family of twelve, only

three of whom are living now. He became acquainted with Anna
Barbara Brarlford in Adams county, and on January 8, 1851, they

were united in marriage. They moved from Adams county to High-

land county, ot the same state, and from there to Illinois in 1*^50,

when they locate*! in Decatur, ^[r. Spai-ks went into the dry goods
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business there, but in 1S5S moved to Benient, where he began tlie

merchandise business. He began bimng grain in 1850, dropped the

merchandise in 18*t0. and has continued in the grain trade ever since.

For a number of years nr.w lie lias been buying grain at Mihnine,

though still residing at Bement. Mr. Sparks joined the Masonic order

in ISi-t in Ohio, and has been Knight Templar ever since 18,51. He
attended the encampments at Baltimore, Xew Orleans, Cleveland and
Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Sparks have had two children. Inez B.. who
was born in AVinchester, Ohio, was married November 20, 1873, to

J. Ferd Knapp, a hardware merchant of Bement, and has had three

children, Duane, Charlie, and Fannie, who died recently. Mary Kate
Sparks, who is a native of Hillsboro, Ohio, was married January 12,

1875, to C. ^y. Piatt, of ^Monticello.

Judge G. L. Spkar, Bement, was born in New York in 1823. He
moved to Shelby c'>unty. Illinois, and taught school there three years

before moving to Piatt county. February 22. 18f'!0. He has lived in

this county ever since, most of the time in Bement, where in 18^0 he

was appointed pc^stmaster. and in 18H3 elected police magistrate (>f

the village. He was justice of the peace eighteen years, and has also

been county judge. He now owns 8(> acres of land, which he has im-

proved himself At present he is teaching, and is })robably the oldest

teacher in the county. In 1814, October 2. G. L. Spear and Laura ('.

Segar were married. Mrs. Spear died, leaving two children. Emory,

who married Marion Reynolds, and Laura, who died at four j^ears of

age. Mr. Spear was again married October 10. 1853, to Clarissa Abbey,
at Clifton Springs. Xew Y<jrk. They have two children. Abbey, the

wife of J. A. Ilardenbrook. of Silver City, Xew Mexico, and Elmer E.

Mr. Isaa(' W. Sr-orr, Bement. was born in Lexington, Kentucky,

and moved from there to Piatt county in 1874, having ])reviously

passed through in 183(!. In 1865 he began farming operations here.

and between 1805 and 1808 bought over 4.800 acres of land in Piatt

county. He cultivated and im{)roved some of this land and bought

some of it improved. At present time his children own over 1.300

acres here. His brother and three sisters at Lexington. Kentuckv.

own 1,!.>20 acres in this county, which is a part of the amount he orig-

inally purchased. This land is all im]>roved and in good farming cr>n-

dition. Eight dwelling-houses and barns are on the land owned by the

Scotts. The houses are better than tenants usually have. An elevator

belonging to Mr. Scott burned in 1808. and was at that time the largest

between Springfield and Danville. About !S4.<»(JU worth of y-rain wa^
2d
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destroyed. A nice residence in Bement, belonging to ]\[i's. Isaac Scott.

burned in ISSl. Mr. Scott passed through in 1S36, stopj)ing at ^Ir.

Sadorus*, then taking dinner at Mr. Piatt's, and went on to Spring-

field, where he entered 2.000 acres (jf land for his father, which pnjved

to be a very profitable investment. Mr. Scott's uncle was lieutenant

under Gen. Wayne. Mr. Isaac Scott was married in 18-38, to Susan B.

Mitchell, a nati\'e of Philadel])hia. and tliey have had seven children,

four of whom are living. M. Thompson married Kate Williams, and

has five children living, Isaac \V., Margaret, ]\[atthew T., John W.
and Henry S. ; Mary ]M. makes her home here ; Joseph M., after living

here seven years and improving a farm, moved to Kentucky in 1875.

He married \Iarv Campbell and has three children. Miss Sue B. lives

at home, and she and her sister Mary are very active members in the

Presbyterian church here. They graduated at Lexington and attended

Sayre Female Institution. Mr. Mat. Scott, Isaac's brother, formerly

owned considerable land in Piatt county, some of which he im[>roved,

and entered in this and adjoining counties some 20,0<Mi acres. He is

now in business in the coal mines in Bloomington. Mr. Jose[)h Scott,

another brother of Isaac's, owned some 1,280 acres of land in this

county; lived here seven years, dying in 1865.

Mr. F. H. Smith, nurseryman, Bement, is a native of Winchestei',

Cheshire county. Xew Hampshire; moved from there to Winchester, Scott

county. Illinois, in 1856, and from there to Bement in 185'.C He began

farming near town, but his principal business has been his present oc-

cupation, though from 18()1 to "'864 was keeping hotel. He oums his

residence and two lots. Mr. Smith was married in November 185H,

in Williamstown, Vermont, to Sarah A. Bruce. They had one daugh-

ter, Etta May." Mr. Smith has held the office of assessor of Bement

townshij). and is a member of the Knights of Honor. His father was

in the war of 1812.

Mr. Maro Si'Raol'e, furniture dealer, Bement. is a native of Co-

shocton county, Ohio, and moved from there to Illinois in 1871, locat-

ing in Bement. For a number of years he was in the grocery business

with his brother, and has only been in the furniture business a year.

He owns a house and three acres and business house and lot. Mr.

Sprague was married in Ohio in 1860, to Elizabeth McKee, who died.

leaving three daughters. Xellie. Lucy (a graduate of the Bement high

school and a teacher in the county i and Lizzie. He w^as again marrie<l

in 1875, U) S. Maggie Beall. of Ohio. They both belong to the so<-iety

of '"Chosen Friends." ^Ir. Sprague's father was born in 17'.>6. in New
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Hampshire, and made his home in Piatt county for several years. lie

died January 6, IS 77.

Mr. George Stadler, grocer, Bement. of the firm StadU'r

Brothers, is of German descent and a native of Cincinnati, Ohio. He
moved to Indiana about ls.56, and to Vermilion C(Mmty, Illinois, 1S67.

coming to Bement in 1S7-J:. He went into the grocery busines>; in

1877, and carries the heaviest stock of groceries in the county, doing a

strictly cash business, and lias been successful right along. His pres-

ent grocery building consisting of two I'ooms, basement and public

hall, was completed in ISSO. Mr. George Stadler is at present super-

visor of Bement township, and was a member of the town board for

four years, and also township clerk for several years. He is a member

'*i5''Tji?''"i^-'?^^''3^5'?'"5^*?'^Q''i3M!!35

STADLER BROTHEliS HAKDWARE STORE.

of the Masonic lodge, Xo. 365, and chapter 65, and Beaumanoir.

No. 9, Decatur commanderv. Mr. Stadler was married in August 1S77,

to xVda L. Xewton, and lias one son, AYarren. Mr. Stadlers father

was a regular soldier in Germany for nine years, and was in the late

war here. He came to America in 1S4S with Siegel and Schurtz, and

organized and was captain of the 12th Ind. bat. He resigned when

lieut.-coi. on account of sickness.

Mr. Amos Stout, farmer, Bement, was born in Pickaway county.

Ohio, and moved from there to Piatt county about 1855. He first set-

tled at ]\[onticello, remained there a time, then went on tv a farm.
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In 1S66 he was married to Catherine Alhnan, and lias had four

children, Edmund S.. John W., James C. and Maiy Catliarine. ^[r.

Stout went to the army from Piatt county in 1S02, in Co. E of the

lOTtli reg. He stayed tliree years and was in the battles of Frankhn,

Nashville, Kenesaw Mountain, Peach-tree Ci'eek, Resaca and the

Georgia eam|)aign. He was wounded by a bullet in the head at

Kenesaw Mountain, and has not received a pension. He owns a farm

of 120 acres, upon which has ]Mit most of improvements; built barn,

planted sixty fruit trees, one mile and a hall of hedge, and has it well

tiled and all under cultivation.

Dr. Edward Swa^'ey. is a retired physician who came to Bement
in May 1S6T. He owns quite a good deal of property in the place,

and was married May 10, 1S60, to Miss Emily Camp. He is a native

of ^Maryland, and obtained his medical education in Hanover, Ohio.

He has not practiced medicine since coming to Bement. He owns a

good deal of real estate in the town, and is one of its most worthy

citizens.

Mr. G. W. Snow, baker, Bement, is a native of Pennsylvania, and

moved fi-om there to La Salle county, Illinois, about 1862 ; thence to

Macon county, and then to Piatt county in ISTT, when he immediately

opened a bakery and confectionery store at Bement, which is the oidy

bakerv in town. He is doing a thrivini^ business and trives o;ood

satisfaction. He owns a portion of his business house. 3[r. Show was

man-ied in 1872, to ^rattie Mavity, a native ot Illinois. They have one

daughter, Gertie.

Mr. Maritx Sl'xdkrlaxd, farmer^ Beinent, was born in Allen

county, Ohio, from which state he moved to Illinf)is, and in 1866 to

Piatt county. He owns 100 acres of land, upon which he has put all

the improvements. He was married about 1853, to Millie J. (Treer,

and has had six children : Ebon, who married Susie Plikard, and lias

one child ; William, George, Eliza Ann, Martha D. and Mary E.

Mr. CuAiiLES F. Ten^-ey, hardware merchant, Bement, is a native

of Xew Ham]>shire, his parents' native state. He is the youngest of a

family of eight children. His brother Ralph, now in Chicago, was

formerly a resident of Piatt county. Mr. Tenney moved from Xew
Hampshire to Henry county, Illinois, when he was twenty-one years

old. He was a school teaciier previous to coming west. He moved

to Decatur in 1857 or 1858. and then 1859 he settled in Bement.

Until 1866 he was in the dry goods business. In 1867 or 1868 he went

into partnershi]) with Mr. William Camj) in the hardware business.
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He was mfirried in 1S04, to Clara Reese, and lias had the following

named children: ]\[abel, Frances, Olive E., Charles, Frederick and

Carrie B. Mr. Tenney has belonged to the Masonic order since 1S^>'2,

and is one of the Knights Templar of the Decatur commanderv. He
has held several town otiices, and is now a member of the state legisla-

ture. Mr. Tenney owns one of the tinest residences in Bement. The

arrangement of the liouse and the plan of the surroundings show a cul-

tivated taste in the owners.

^Lr. Royal Thomas, hotelkeeper, Bement, is a native of Massachu-

setts. From there he moved to Pennsylvania, where he lived live

years, and then came to Bement in 1809, having previously been tliere

in 1867. It was owing to Mr. AVing's influence he located here. His

grandfathers on both sides were in the revolutionary war. He came

of a long-lived family. His great-uncle lived to be one hundred and

twelve years old, and his great-grandmother walked half a mile to

church after one hundred years old and died at one hundred and six.

Of his great-grandmother"s family of twelve children, the eldest lived

to be one hundred and twelve and the youngest one hundred and six.

His gi-andhither died at ninety-six and his father at eighty-six. M)-.

Royal Thomas has seen many changes in the country since he flrst

came. The land is now well drained and the trees increased in num-

ber. The first summer he was here he saw about live thousand cattle

herding where now are tVuitful farms. Mr. Thomas, in 1871, began

keeping the hotel, which is the largest in the place, and has had it

since. Mr. Wharton sold the building to Mr. Sparks, who sold to

Mr. Thomas. Besides the hotel and three lots he owns flfteen other

lots in Bement. He was police magistrate for three years, justice of

the peace for two years and member of the school board for four years.

Mr. Thomas was married in 1818, to Adeline M. Mayhew, and has

three children living: Frank J., who is the wife of Mr. Frank Jones

and has two children. Royal and Charles ; Mary and Lucius W.
are the names of the other chikh'en,

Mr. W. C. Trabuk, farmer and in real estate busines-^, Bement. is

a native of Kentucky, who moved from there to Indiana, and to

Bement in 1867. He improved a farm of 6S acres adjoining town on

north side and owns three buildings, two of which are residences, and

three lots in Bement. He was married in Indiana, to Ellen Ceders. a

native of Kentucky, and they have had four children : Albert, a grad-

uate of Cincinnati ^ledical College, is practicing in Bement ; William

Bennett, at home ; Viola, married in 1881 to Mr. William Tenney,
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has one daughter ; and Dora. Mr. Trabue is a member of tlie masonic

lodge of Bement.

Mr. G. W. Thompson, formerly a minister, Bement, is a native of

Pennsylvania, and moved to Bureau county, Blinois, in 1S6G. lie

tlien went to DeWitt county and came from there to Bement in 1S7S.

He received his ministerial education in Pennsylvania and was a min-

ister in the Christian churcli for eighteen years. At ]»resent he has no

charge, but frequently tills pulpits. He owns his residence and three

lots. Mr. Thompson was married in 185.5, to Alice A. Pamsey, a

native of Pennsylvania, and they have had nine children, live of whom
are living, Mollie P., Anna M., J. Formey, George M. and Carl P.

Mr. Thompson went to the war from Pennsylvania in Co. G, 143d

Penn. Vols., remaining two years. The princi{)al battle was that of the

Wilderness, beginning on the Papidan and ending with Spottsylvania

Court House. He was wounded at the latter place.

Dr. X. X. Vance, Bement, is a native of Kentucky, moved to

Indianapolis, Indiana, about 1846. and then to Bement in October.

,1868, and began practicing medicine at once. When he first came
here he practiced in Champaign, Douglas, ^[oukrie and Piatt counties

;

now is in a smaller territory but has larger practice. One year lie was

located in Cerro Gordo. ^Mr. Vance gained his medical education at

medical college of Ohio, in Cincinnati, graduating from there in 1868.

He was for a time in partnership with Dr. Leal, who died in Califor-

nia. Mr. Vance is a member of the lodge and chapter and master of

the blue lodge of Bement. He is surgeon of the ^Yabash Paih-oad

C-ompany. He went to the army in Co. A, of the ''Bloody'' I32d reg.

Ind., and has, in common with others, a certificate of thanks signed

by Abraham Lincoln. Was out three months, enlisting .lune, 1864.

Mr. Vance was married December 24, 1872, to Fannie Pouth, and has

four children, Xoble, Willie, Harvey and James St. Chiir.

Mr. D. Vaughan, lumber merciiant, Bement, is of English and Ger-

man descent and a native of New Jersey, from which state he moved

to Illinois in 1863. After locating in Bement for three months he

went to Decatur, where he remained for about three years. He then

returned to Bement about 1867. where he was in a bank for thi-ee

years. In 1870 he and Mr. J. C. Evans went into partnership in the

lumber business. Mr. Vaughn owns his residence and four lots in

Bement. He has held several offices since living at this place. He
was married in l.'^67, to Emma J. Reynolds, a native of New 1 ork.

They hav.e one daughter. Lily F.
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Mk. L. B. "Wixi;, iliougli never a resident proper of Piatt county.

has been identitied with the liistorv and interest of Benient township

since'its settlement. He was born in 18:22. at Wilminirton. Vermont,

was educated at Wilh'ston Seminary. Massacliusetts. For five years he

was clerk of a steamboat on Lake Erie, and tinally settled in Xew;u-k.

Ohio, where he still lives. Late in the year ot 1853 Mr. Joseph P>()d-

man and ^Nlr. Wing came to AEonticello, making their home with i\[r.

Barney Winchester; surveyed and located their lands they now own in

Bement township. In 18.">4 Hunt and Carter, engineers and hiumcial

agents of the Wabash railroad, bought thirty-thi-ee acres in Sec. ll»,

T. 17, R. B, (,)f ]\[r. Wing for -Sl, and ujion this tract was located the

railroad grounds and the principal business houses of this town. In

1858 Mr. William Rea and Mr. Wing gave to the village of Bemeut

the scpiare upon which the ]niblic school buildings weie erected. Mr.

Wing has for many years maintained on his farm near Bement a valu-

able herd of Short-horn cattle, and has introduced improved breeds of

other domestic animals. In general, Mr. Wing has manifested a will-

_ingness to assist in whatever tends to the improvement of the town and

neighborhood.

Mr. C. T. Webster, grocer. Bement. is a native of New Y(M-k. He
located in Bement in 18^)^). and opened a grocery store, which business

he has remained in since. In isso his brother-in-law, Mr. Klapp, went

into business with him. Mr. Webster owns two residences and two

and one-half lots in Bement. He was united in marriage to Miss

Eugenia S. Klapp. and lias three children, Ida E., Eugene K. and

Charles M. In 18H2 he went to the array from Michigan in Co. E of

the 20th Mich. Inf., and remained until 18H5. In all, he was in twenty-

three engagements, the principal of which are South Mountain,

Antietam and the Wilderness. Near Petei'sburg he was buried alive

by the explosion of a sixty-four pound mortar shell, during an engage-

ment. He was under the ground nearly half an hour before the boys

could release him. He escaped with but an injury to his back, while

those who stood at his side at the time of the ex])losion were severely

injured. He was taken ])risoner while near the same fort, but succeeded

in escaping ere long. Mr. Webster's father and mother moved from

Xew York to Missouri, where his mother died and his father married

again. His father was killed i)V being thrown from a horse. His

mother is now the wife of Mr. Simon Shonkwiler. Mr. Webster first

came to Illinois about 1848, but after remaining a few years, went to

Xew VorV, where his uncle a'ave him his education.
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Mr. Edward Wkixsteix, Beincnt, is a native of Xew York, but

was raised in Kentuekv. and came to Illinois about 1857. The second

year of the war he went south, engaged in cotton raising, and, return-

ing to Illinois about ISGs, located in pjement. For two years he was

in a clothing store in Bernent. then, in 187<>, began traveling for a

clothing house in Cincinnati. He owns his residence and tw(^ lots.

Mr. Weinstein belongs to several societies, the Odd-Fellows, Masonic

Lodge and Knights of Honor. He was instrumental in organizing the

Odd-Fellows' encampment, which was instituted about IStJO. Mr.

Weinstein was married in lst!4, to Mary E. Fulghum. of Richmond,

"Wayne county, Indiana, and has three children, Lena ]\L, liomeo A.

and Walter P. Mrs. Fulghum lives with her daughter.

Mk. Patrick Welch, farmer, Bement, came thnn Ireland to Amer-

ca in 1839, and in 1873 located in Piatt county. He was married in

1847, to Eliza McElroy, and has live sons, Peter, who married Miss

Morgan ; John, who married Miss Slaven ; Nicholas, Frank and Bar-

nard.

Mrs. Carolln'e Yost, Bement, is a native of Belmont county, Ohio.

Siie moved from Monroe c<')unty, where she marrie<I Mr. Aaron 1 ost,

to Bement. April 29, ls'>(). Mrs. Yost's father. Jacob L. Colvig, was

born and educated in Paris, France. We saw an ear-ring he wore

while a student in Paris. After gaining his education he learned a trade

and after coming to America worked as a cabinet maker. He made

furniture for the house of George Washingtf>n*s brother. Mrs. 1 ost's

father and mother uKn'ed to Ohio, where they lived until their death,

which occurred within seven <lays of each other. Mrs. Yost's sister,

Josephine Grabonski, after living in this county for a time, died, and

is buried in the Bement cemetery. Another sister. Mrs. Peter Shaffer,

moved to Reno county, Kansas, in 1872. Mr. Aaron Yost died in

1871, leaving four children. Robert, tlieir eldest son. when ten years

old, was killed by a wagon running over him. Ezra "\ ost is a carpen-

ter in Bement, and owns the house and two lots where Mrs. lost now

lives. Alice is the wife of F. ]\t. Bell, has one son, Herbert, and lives

on the farm near Bement, wliere Mr. and Mr>. Yost lived a number of

years. Mary and -lohn Yost are living with their mother. Mrs. Yost's

nephew, Clark Colvig, made his home with her, and was one of the first

young men to come to Bement. He went to the army in the 2lst 111.

Inf., and was captured at Chickamauga, and was taken to Richmond

and to Danville. From the latter i)lace he, with others, escaped by

tunnelino; under the 'n-ouiid loo ftet. He traveled until liis feet were
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sore an<l bleeding. Througli a negro's influence he found slielter in a

cave, wliere he remained until he was able to continue his journey and

rejoin his regiment. Mr. Colvig is now mining in Globe City. Ari-

zon'd.

CHAPTER XV

UNITY TOWNSHIP.

THIS township is one of the earliest settled townships of the county.

In size it is equal to Bement and Monticello townships. It lies

directly south of the former, and the surface ot the land is very similar

to the same. Douglas county borders on the east, Moultrie county on

the south, while Cerro Gordo township forms the westei'n boundary

line.

The surface of the land is level, and for a number of years a gi-eat

portion of it was covered with swamps, but since the settlements began

to be scattered throughout the tuwnslii]» suthcient ditching has been

done to make the greater portion of the township tillable.

The main slope of the ground, imperceptible though it nmy be. is

towar.l the east and southeast, and the greater portion of' the land is

drained into the lake fork of the (Jkaw. This stream strikes this town-

ship about three miles west (^f the northeast corner of the township,

flows southeast and leaves the townshi]) almost exactly at its southeast

corne)". This .stream has a shallow bed, flows very slowly, and well

deserves its name of Lake Fork. Quite a good belt of timber follows

the course of this stream, which breaks the monotony of the prairie

land.

Relics of a former race are found in this township. On the banks

of Lake Fork and on Mr. LivengoodVs place there are some mounds at

least three feet in height and two rods in circumference. Trees eight

inches in diameter grow on these mounds, human bones have been

found in them, and sttme axes and arrow-points have been found in

their vicinity.

Two railroads cross Lenity township. What was originally known

as the Chicago v.V: Faducah road strikes the northern boundary line

about two miles from the northwestern corner of the t<jwnsliip, runs

south nearly Ave miles, and then bends a little to the southwest.
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leaving the township about one mile east of the southwest corner of

the townshi]). This road luis twf) stations. A'oorhies and Hammond,
which is at the intersection of this road with the Indiana])olis, Decatur

& Springtiehl raih'oad. The Indiana] )olis. Dacatur A: Springtield road,

which has lately become a [lart of the Indianapolis, IMoomington 6z

AVabash system of roads, crosses tlie southern part of tlie township

from east to west, and just luilf a mile from the soutliern township line.

There arc three stations on this road, Hammond, Pierson and Atwooil,

the latter lying only partly within the limits of Piatt county.

Eaiiij settlemi'ntx.—The Monroes, Shonkwilers, Harshbargers,

Moores, and Mr. James Utterback, were the first settlers in Unity

township. These people settled on the Lake Fork during the years

1836 and 1S37, and part of them still live there. Other old settlers

were the Quicks, Grains and (Tregorys. Most of these people, or

their descendants, have successfully built up homes in this township,

and in every way are well-to-do people. From our transient contact

with the people in this section of the township we think that they

probably retain more of the good old ways of pioneer life than any

ofclier people in the county. We found here several of the old substan-

tial two-story hewn log-houses, with their great fireplaces. We also

found the second brick house of the county. We observed a great deal

of the good old-time neighborly feeling, and we found characteristic

pioneer hospitality. There was not a great deal of ceremony about this

hospitality, but with it all you could not fail to see that you were

welcome in every sense of the word. We also found here one of the

oldest church organizations of the county.

Unity township has had a '"neighborhood detective society," which

has been in existence over twenty years. Some twenty or thirty of the

best citizens conijirise the organization, and much good has resulted in

the way of keeping order in the neighborhood.

Ila/'sJJjii/ujer church.—This church, of the Christian denomination,

was organized in 1842, and for a time the society met at houses and

schoolhouses, until 1858, when the present church building, the

second in the county, was erected on land donated by Mr. Harsh-

barger. The first man who jtreached on Lake Fork was Nicholas

Prior, and the first sermon was preached in 1837, to about ten persons,

comprising the entire neigliborhood of men, women and children.

John Collins was the next ])reacher. Thomas Holden the next, and then

Thomas Welch came. After that Father Wilkins dedicated the church

building just referred to. The Christian conference has been held six
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times in Unity township, four of which times it was held in tlie Harsh-

barger church.

jFi/'st hirth. death., ruarriarje^ etc.—]\[r. Daniel Ilarshbarger was the

first person t<^ make a profession of religion and the first person who
was baptised on Lake Fork.

Mrs. Gamaliel Gregory was the first person born in Unity town-

ship.

Harrison and Jessie Monroe were the first who died within the

limits of Unity township. They were buried on the bank of Lake

Fork.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel liarshbarger's twins were probably the first

who were buried in the Harshbarger cemetery. This cemetery, which

contains two or three acres of ground, was deeded to the public by

Mr. Daniel Harshbarger.

Mr, Joseph Taylor and Sarah Monroe (now Mrs. Thomas Goodson)

were married in 1S38, on the site of Richard Monroe's present home,

and were the first couple married in the township. *

Mr. Daniel Harshbarger was the first justice of the peace of LTnity

*township, and Jonathan AVikbnan the first school-teacher.

Cofiins for the dead were made by the neighbors (^f the deceased.

Mr. Joseph Moore has an old drawing knife which he used many a

time to make cofiins.

Mr. ^loore says that it was over twelve years after the first settle-

ments were made in the township before thei'e were any bridges (-»ver

the Lake Fork or before there was a bhicksmithshop in the neighb(n'-

liood. Before blacksmithing was done it was customary to put buckskin

boots on the horses for them to slide over the ice with.

Mack-v'dle.—There used to be a beaver dam near where Mackville

now is. There was also another land-mark, an eagle's nest; and it was

not uncommcm to liear the (piestion, "How far are you from the eagle's

nestr'

Mackville was started by a Mr. ]\[cXutt (according to ''Buckskin

Joe" Moore), who rented a house tluit stood on Mr. Moore's }>resent

field, and used it for two years as a store. He then bought three acres

of land of Nathaniel Shonkwiler where Mackville now is. and put up

a storehouse now owned by Mr. James Sampson. We suppose that

the village was probably first called Mack's village, which was soon

shortened to ]\[ackville. According to ^Er. J. Sam})Son, Mr. McNutt

kept the first store in the present ]\Iackville. in a house which stood on

the west ^ide of Lake Fork, and which is still standinii:. The first
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scliool ill the district was tauii:!it in a log house on the j»hice now owned
by the widow Shonkwiler, and Mr. James Lewis tauglit the first school

in the present scliool-hoiise of Mackville in 1S5S. The tirst church was

held in the school-house in 1S5S.

The church building was dedicated in 1S72. Mr. Riley and Col.

Buckner were probably the tirst preachers in Mackville.

Dr. Mitchell was the tirst regular physician of Mack\-ille, and he

was followed by Dr. Jas. Lewis, Dr. Lucas and Dr. ^farshall.

At the time of our visit to ]\[ackville there were over twenty-five

houses, seven or eight business houses, a ^Methodist church building

and a school-house. AVe understan<l, however, that a number of these

buildings have been moved to Atwood, the nearest railway station.

Atioood.—]\Ir. Joseph ^Foore reports that ]\Ir. Christo[)her Moss-

barger was the first resident where Atwood now is. He owned a horse

mill at this place, and did good work in the way of grinding grain for

the neigiiborhocjd. II« and ^Mr. Geo. Heath once laid off a town, and

upon A^j. Moor's laughing and asking why he did so, Mr. Mossbarger

solemnly answered, ''Wliy, people come here. Railroads come here."

T4ie neighbors, however, thought such was nonsense. After a town was

thus laid off, it did g(j back for a number of years, and trees grew up

again. Mr. Andrew Richey bought out the heirs of Mr. Mossbarger,

and- still lives there.

Atwood was laid <nit in IS 73 on land then owned by Geo. Xolind

and Harvey Otter. In bSSl an addition was made to the town and

called Randal's addition. At the time of the laying out of the town,

however, this land was owned by ]\Ir. Levi Budd.

It was rehited to us that the name was given to the town by lawyer

McCoutry, and that originally in speaking of the town it was customary

to say ''at the wood." Hence the name.

Atwood is only partly within the limits of Piatt county, a portion

of it lying in LJouglas county. The first house in the place was a store

building, erected in August ISTo, by Rich. Helton and David Barrett.

They each moved a dwelling-house over from Mackville, and the.-^e

became the fii-st residences of the town. The first school was sustained

by subscrijttion. As Atwood is in the Mackville district it has no

school-building of its own.

L. C. Taylor was the first postmaster of Atwood ; Dr. Bennerfield,

now Ivesdale, the first physician ; Jno. Lucas put up the first drug store,

and Joseph Moore kept the first hotel.

Freddie A. Richev was the name of the first child born in AtW0(;d,
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and Clarence B. Snodgrass. wlio died December 1-4, 18T3, the name
of tlie first person who died there.

The members of the Christian cliurch erected a cliurcli building,

which was dedicated August 15, ISSO, by Rev. J. Phillips, of Gravs-

ville, Indiana, and Rev. AV. H. Orr. of Philo, Illinois.

Atwood of to-day is growing rapidly. There are from fifteen to

twenty business firms in the place, and new buildings are continuallv

being erected. Over thirty new buildings were put up last year. The
t(nvn contains nearly 500 inhabitants, which, is twice what it contained

five years ago.

Atwood is in the midst of a good territory, has good people in it,

and we predict that it will continue to make ra])id advancement.

Royid Teinpldfs. of Temperance.—The Atwood Council of Royal

Templars of Temperance was instituted July 1, ISTO. by Mr. Martin

J. AYatson, grand lecturer, in Drew's Hall, on the Piatt county side of

the county line. The following are the names of the charter members :

J. S. Marshall. Albert C. Lucas, Theodore J. Richey, -loseph W. ]\[erritt,

W. R. Marshall, J. C. Mathes, W. P. .Myers', AV. II. Mosbarger,

Adam Starr, Mrs. R. J. :Mathes, Mrs. Hannah M. Mosbarger, O. W.
Snodgrass. Tlie first officers were A. C. Lucas, select councilor

;

I. J. Richey, vice-councilor; J. W. Meri'itt, past councilor; J. C.

Mathes, chaplain ; AV. R. Marshall, secretary ; J. S. Marshall, treas-

urer ; "W. P. Myers, herald ; A. Starr, sentinel ; G. W. Snodgrass,

guard ; ^V. II. Mossbarger, financial secretary.

Mutual Aid A'^.'^ochifton.—The Indiana Mutual Aid Association

of Terre Haute, Indiana, has several agents in Piatt county. It is

formed on the same plan as the Royal Legal Friendly Society of

England, and is similar to the Masonic, Odd-Fellows and other mutual

associations.

The object of the association is to furnish protection to all. All

beneficiaries must be of kin to the members. There are no annual

dues and no premiums. Assessments are made upon the loss of

members, according to the class to which each member belongs. The

membership in this county amounts to quite a number, and Mr. T. A.

Wilson and Mr. Ritchie, oi Atwood, and W. J. Porter, of Monticello,

are agents.

Ilutuinond.—It has not been a great many years since there was

scarcely a trace of inhabitants in the vicinity of Hammond. A few

people ventured to locate in pi-airie round about, and they had a

trial to get a start in such place. The i)eople who lived near the
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timber wanted the prairie land for grazing purpose, and they took no

pains to keep their stock at h<Miie. One of the early settlers told us

that for the lirst few years after he located on the prairie, he used to

get up night after night to ride around his place to see if any stray

stock was on it. Plowever, such trials were finally overcome and

comfortable homesteads are d(itted all over the prairie land.

Hammond is located at the crossing of the railroads originally

known as the Indianapolis. Decatur & Springfield, and the Chicago cVr

Paducah. The town was laid out in July, 1S73. by C. D. Moore,

assisted by C. 11. Love. The place was first called Shumway, but the

name was soon changed to Unity, and the people still being dissatis-

fied, the owners of the town site, Warren and Powers, of Decatur,

selected the name of Hammond, in honor of the president of the

Indianapolis, Decatur A: Springfield railroad.

The very first building put up in what is now Hammond w;as a

grain office erected by Mr. Sanford, of Bement. Olonzo Xewton put

up and kept the first store building in the town. He also erected the

first residence, which is now a part of the hotel kept by Mr. Jno. Ten-

bfooke, and his wife cooked the first meal of victuals eaten in the town.

Mr. J. R. Wortham opened a mercantile house in 1873, and he is still

in business in the town. J. M. Baldwin opened the second general

merchandise store. M. D. Cook, who was the first postmaster, had the

first drug store. W. R. Evans, at present a grain merchant, had the

first hardware store. George Ragland was the first blacksmith and

Dr. Abram the first physician of the place.

Hammond of to-day contains from fifteen to twenty business firms,

over 200 inhabitants, anil bids fair to become quite a place. In 1876

the Chicago & Pacific railroad built an elevator with the capacity for

storing 3,oiJ0 bushels of grain. In 1S81 Brown ct Boyd, of Indian-

apolis, built a large grain elevator in the town, with a capacity for

35.000 bushels of grain. John S. ^letcalf was the superintendent and

J. R. McCormick the foreman of this building. The town is fast becom-

ing quite a grain center. There have been as high as 200,(;»oo bushels

of grain cribbed thei'e at one time.

Hammond had the first tow-mill that we have heard of in the

county. It was begun by G. AV. Folkerth, but is now owned by Davis

6: Finney, of Tuscola, and the Kiser Brothers, of Hammond. Monti-

cello has followed the example set by Hamm(3Tid, and also has atow-mill.

/ Hammond has a verv neat and attractive school buildinor, erected

in 1882, of which the people are justly proud.
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Two clmix-li (>ri:;;inizati.)ns are in existence at the ])lace. Tlie ^Meth-

odists, who oroi^anized in 1S~6, recently dedicated a new church buihl-

ing. Dr. AV. II. II. A(hims dedicated this church in 18S2. There are

over thirty members in this denomination. The Christian church was

orijanized by Ekier Culley. of Decatur, in 1877, and thougli the mem-
bership is not hirge, it is hoped tl.iat ere a. great while they may be

enabk'd to erect a house of worship.

Good Templars.—AVldlemanyof the citizens of Hammond beh')ng

to lodges in other towns, this is the only local organization in the place.

This lodge was organized in December, isSO. by Col. d. D. Long, of

Kentucky, and contains o\er thirty active members. AVe are glad to

find these temperance organizations in various ])arts of the county.

They show that the people are striving for better things; that they are

endeavoring to reach a higher plane of existence.

Pierson.—The railroad switch at this place, which is on the Indi-

anapolis, Decatur ife Springfield railroad, was laid about 1876, and it

was named Pierson probably for the man who owned land in that

vicinity. The postotfice was started in 1877, under the name of Dry

Ridge, but the name was soon changed to Pierson. Francis F. Flack

was the first postmaster, and Mr. Reuben AYilley the second.

Nothing was done in 187H save the laying of the switch and the

putting up of one grain otfice, but in 1877 Mr. Willey ywX up a grocery

store. The town itself was not laid off until May 1881. when C. D.

Moore surveyed,it on land owned by Mr. AY. C. Pierson. The first

dwelling-hf)use erected in the town as laid off at that date is one built

the same year and in which Chas. W. AVeaver resides. Mr. AA^illey's

house, built in 1875, was the first residence erected near the switch.

There are now several business houses at the station.

Baptist cJiurch.—This church organization has had an existence

of about thirteen years, and, as far as we could learn, is the only Bap-

tist church in Piatt county. The first minister who preached after the

organization was Rev. Geo. Christ. Xathan Griffen was the minister

in 18S1. In LS81 a church building was erected in the town of Pier-

son, which cost sLOoO. This building ])resents a neat appearance,

and was the first house erected in the town as laid off. The member-

ship is about seventy-five.





CHAPTER X\T:.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

MR. J. II. BAKER, a farmer of Unity township. be<xan his earthly

existence August 29. 1S33, in Coles county. Illinois. His father

died about 1S30, and his mother married Mr. Tyre Hayes, and about

1849 moved to Piatt county. Mr. Baker's sister Martha married Mr.

James Drew, a native of Hamilton county, and who settled on land he

now owns just over Piatt county's southern line, in 1S39. Mr. Drew has

owned some 120 acres in Piatt county. He remembers when there

was scarce a house between his place and Monticello. He has furnished

some interesting items relating to the settling of the southeastern part

of Unity township, ^[r. Baker's mother had five children by her last

marriage, only one of whom, Eliza Hays, wife of Rich. Hultz, is liv-

ins;. Three of her sons were triplets, all of whom were in the late

war. John E. died of small-pox in Missouri. The others returned

from the army. ]\lark died here, and Andrew went to California and

died there. Mrs. Hays died about 1859. Mr. J. II. Baker married

Sarah Harshbarger, April 12.- IStlO. Six children have blessed their

union, five of whom are living. Elorence and husband. Jno. Mc-Kin-

ney. live in Douglas county; Daniel Leslie, John ^Wesley, Barbara

Ellen and Cordelia are all at home. ^Er. Baker moved onto his

present place about 18.55. He ornis eighty acres, upon which he

has put most of the improvements. There was but a log cabin on it

when he was married. Now (1881) he is building a fine ten-room

frame residence; it has an east front, and will soon be one of the

most beautiful residences in all the country about. ]N[r. Baker has

been road commissioner, and formerly belonged to the Masonic kxlge.

Mr. Isaac Baker, a native of Coles county, born 1831, came to

Piatt county in Isl'j. He first lived on Mr. Simon Shonkwiler's jdace,

and next where Mr. Joe. Baker now lives. He married Miss Iluldah

Quick and moved onto the farm where he now lives. He owns 2ls

acres, upon which he lui'^ planted 16<» orchard trees. Mrs. Baker died

in 1875, having had six children, five of whom are living. John

Franklin, Alice Matilda. Mai'tha. Benjamin L. and Xaomi. Mr. Baker

has been assessor, collector, road c<>mmissioner and school director.

jMr. Saml'el Brvsiix, a farmer, is of Iri>h and Cernum lineage, and
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was born in 1811. in Pennsylvania. In 1838 he moved to Ohio, and
in 1855 eniiii:rated from thei-e to Piatt county and settled on his present

home place in 1857. He owns 125 acres in this county. lie was
married in 1838, to Anna Xicewander, and seven children have Idessed

their union, six of wluMn are living. Francis E. married B. F.

Schooley, and they with their tour children, Samuel. Anna, Otis and
Earnest, live on a farm in Unity township. John Bryson (see his

name) lives in Hammond, ^[ary. the wife of John Quick, has three

children, Xora, Carrie and Ivy. Eva is the wife of J. R. Brown, a

farmer; two children, Millard M. and an infant, have come to cheer

them in their life's journey. Anna married James Quick, who is a

farmer in Bement township ; they have one little girl, Maud. Lou.

the youngest of Mr. Brys(m"s family, is at home. Mr. and Mrs.

Bryson, with noteworthy pride, make the statement that "all our girls

were school teachers." Eva attended school at Decatur, wdiile Anna
was a stutlent at the State Normal.

Mr. J. xA. Bryson, dealer in farming implements at Hammond,
claims Licking county, Ohio, as his birthplace. He came to Unity

township in 1855 and has remained in it till the present time. He
was married in 1868, to Melissa Wildman, and one child, Delia May.
has blessed their union. Mr. Bryson went to the army in Co. H of

the 107th 111,, and Knoxville, Franklin, and those of the Atlanta

campaign, were the principal battles in which he was engaged. He
was taken prisoner at Goldsboro, Kentucky, but was paroled the same
evening. He relates that Dennis O'Leary, who went from Monticello,

was the first man killed in his regiment. O'Leary was shot in a

regular battle at Loudon, Tennessee, by one of Longstreet's men, who
were dressed in Union uniform. The poor fellow died thinking that

he had been shot by a Union soldier, but the mistake was afterward

ascertained; a convincing of which was the mark of a bullet and
three buck-shot thnjugh a tin cup in his haversack.

Mr. Jonx BARRirr, hotel kee[)er in Atwood. is of German and
Irish descent and is a native of Kentucky. He moved from there to

Coles county. Illinois, and then to Piatt county, in 1856. He moved
tOxAtwood and opened a hotel there in 1876. He was married in 1825,

to Elizabeth Reese, of Kentucky, who is still living. They have had

eight children, live of whom are living. Sarah J. married Xathaniel

Slionkwilei-. and lives in Atwood. David married Lydia Ann Shelby,

and lives in the hotel ; they had one child, Tadie E., who is the

2ti
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wife of Tho. D. Smith and lives in Atwood. Margaret married Jas.

Browning and lives in Moultrie county. Peter married Belle Mullen

and lives in ]\[<'»ultrie county. Isaac married ^Nlary Shoukwiler and

has four children. Emma, Xathaniel, John and Eliza])eth.

Mr. Thomas Bi^ickwkll, tanner, native of Kentucky, his parents'

native state, was married in iSoo. to Margaret Dills, a native of Ken-

tucky. They moved from Kentucky to Clay C()unty, Illinois, and from

there to Fayette county, and in 1872 settled in Piatt county. lie

bought his present home in ls75 and now owns about 160 acres.

He has been successful as a farmer and his neighbors testify to his

worth and honor as a aentleman. Mr. Joel Blackwell married Clara

Metzger, and they with their two children live in Edgar county.

Martha E. married Harry Metzger, a farmer in Bement township, and

has one child, Jno. Thomas. Mary, the wife of William Anderson,

lives near Hammond. The names of the other children are Minerva T.,

Benjamin, Nancy Ann, Jno. William and Alta Florence. Mr. Black-

well went to the army from Kentucky, and was in the state service.

They had to come to Illinois to organize to keep from being pressed

into the rebel service. He served about two years.

Mr. p. J. BcTLEK, a farmer of Unity township, was born in Ire-

land, and came to America about 1S.51. He was married about 1876,

to Mary J. Ryan. They have had two children, one of which, William

Francis, is living. Mr. Butler has put all the improvements on his

place of 160 acres. He has planted out some two hundred and fifty

trees, and built the house they live in. He went to the army in Co. E,

85th Ohio reg. He was only in skirmishes. His principal work was

the guarding of prisoners.

Mr. Fra:s"klin Browxixg, farmer in Unity township, is of Scotch

lineage and is a native of Kentucky. He moved from there to Coles

county in 1856, and to Piatt county in 1857. He was married in 1852

to Priscilla Barritt, who died leaving two childi-en, Sarah Margaret,

who married Abner Fisher, and lives in Atwood with their three chil-

dren. James. Jessie and an infant ; and John Henry, who married

Kate Wren and lives in Douglas county. Mr. Browning was married

to Angeline Duvall, in 186:3. They have had three children, two of

whom, Alvah and Maria, are living. Mrs. Browning thought the

prairie a desolate place to live when she first settled tliere. She was

unreconciled to the place for eight years, but after she made a visit

home about ten years ago she was content with her prairie lumie.

Mr. Browning bought the present home about 186-1. and now owns
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about forty acres. He has been school director and trustee, and is a

member of the Masonic lodge at Mackville.

N[r. Azor Buxyan (deceased) was a native of England, and came

to Amei'ica.— Ohio— when fourteen years of age. lie moved from

Ohio to Indiana, where his father died. He went back to Ohio and

married Catharine Carpenter, and lived there till 1S«>4, when he moved
to Piatt county. He bought the land where his family live upon his

coming to the county, and lived there till their house l)urned in IS 73,

when he moved to Bement, where he died in 1ST4. Mrs. Bunyan
with her children moved to the farm, and in IS 75 built their present

ti-ame dwelling of tive rooms. Mrs. Bunyan has had ten children,

eight of whom are living. Lucinda, the wife of Henry Keller, lives in

Kansas. Albei't. a sohlier in the army, married Caroline Scott and

lives in Kansas. Harriet, married Walhice Davy, a carpenter of

Michigan. Silvester is at home. George married Rebecca Clark, who
died, leaving three children, Daisy C, Jesse B. and Cora. John

married Nora Wallace, and is a farmer near Windsor. Emma, the

wife of Jno. Brown, of Hammond, has three children, Simeon, Allie

May and Albei'tns. Clara was the wife of Tho. Strickler. of Lovington
;

she died, leaving one child, Mattie. AYilliam married Laura Reams,

and lives in Unity township ; they have one child. Mr. Bunyan was

in the late war as sanitary agent.

Mr. Jno. Crai>', farmer, has lived on the farm where he now lives

the greater share of his life. His parents are both dead ; his mother

died in Illinois and his father in Indiana. ^Ir. and Mrs. Jno. Crain

have had tive children, Thomas H., Otis, Charles, Yirgil and Walter.

Mr. Crain went to the army in 1S62, in Co. H of the 107th 111. reg.,

and remained until 1865. The principal battles in which he engaged

were those at Loudon, Knoxville and Atlanta. He was slightly

wounded while in Georgia.

Mr. Frank Grain, Gainesville, Texas, was united in marriage m 1S74

to Mary E. Layson, who died in 1877. He was next married to Lizzie

Tutin, of Wisconsin, and in 1877 moved to Texas, where he deals in

stock. He has one daughter. Mr. Crain's father improved a 3,700

acre farm in Piatt county, spending the latter years of his life here.

Upon coming to the county, however, he was not able to enter futy

acres of land.

Mr. Yoi.nev Snydkr, farmer and carpenter, Pierson. is a native of

Ohio, and moved to Piatt county in 1S54. coming into the southern

part of tint county in time to fight prairie fire many a time. He

iS^
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remembers of fiijhting tire all night once on the Grain farm. Mr.

Snyder was united in mari'iage to Mrs. Cook nee Lvdia ]\[onroe, who

died in 1877, leaving seven children, two of whom were Mr. Snyder's.

William H. farms with his father, and Andrew J. is farming in

Kansas. Mr. Snyder owns 16<» acres of land, upon which he is

putting improvements.

Mr. Jas. Bowls (deceased) was a native of Pennsylvania, from

which state he move<l to Ohio and then to Illinois, settling in Piatt

county in lS.">n. He had nine children, two of whom are living.

Margaret became the wife of Wm. Thompson, who died leaving live

children. Of these Pebecca married ^Nlr. Frank True, and the names

of the other children are John J.. Geo. W.. AVm. "W. and Pacliel.

James A. Bowls marrieil Lucy Brown, has four children, ("has.. Jno.,

Jas. and a baby, and lives in Unity township. Jno. W. Bowls died

in the army. One grandson, ^[arion \Y. , lives with Mrs. Bowls in

Bement.

Mr. J. P. Oantrall, a farmer near Hammond, is a native of

^Dewitt county, and moved to Piatt county in 1870. His grandfather.

Levi Cantrall, was an early settler of Dewitt county, having, moved

there about fifty years ago. Mr. J. P. Cantrall went to the army in

Co. I) of the l'>7th PI. reg., and was in a hospital, on account of sick-

ness, a good deal of the time. His ]>rincipal battles were those ot

Franklin and the siege of Xashville. He considers himself ten years

older than he would have been had he not gone to the war. He tells

of one man who was known to die in the army from homesickness.

Mr. Cantrall married Captain Love's daughter, Jennie, and they live

on a place adjoining Mr. Love's. They have had three children,

Alva L., Edna E. and Myrta M.

Mr. Alfrki) Cr.ARK, farmer, was born in 1817, in Kentucky. He
is the last of a family of eleven children. His grandfathers posterity.

up to^the time of the war, numbered 3.5<i<,> persons. P would now
reach near lU, ()(>*). His father was in the war of 1812. Fifty years

ago Mr. Clark attended a Sunday school in Kentucky with one hun-

dred children, and out of that number he is one of the five who are

still living. He mo\ed from Kentucky to Sangamon county, Illinois.

about thirty years ago, and in 187<' mo\ed to Piatt county. He has

lived on his present home farm of eighty acres, which he has im])roN"ed

himself, for about eight years. He was married in Kentucky, to

Mary E. Chevis. who died leaving two children. Sarah A., the wife of

Benj. rpham, county clerk at Jacksonville, and the parent of five

A
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cliildren ; John 11.. now in an iibstnict office at Cliarloston, and a

soldier tor tive and one-half years in tlie hite win: mari'ied Susan

jVIcNutt. ]\[r.
( 'hirk was married the second time, to Xancv A. Tout-

man, who is the mother ot' nine children, all of whom are' liviuu'.

Chas. A. married Jennie Kinzer. and lives in ( 'erro (^onio townshi]).

They have one child, Lyman. Thomas married Francis Lindsay,

farms in ("erro (xt^rdo tr)wnsliip, and has two children, Horace and

Benjamin. Ilenry Clay and wife, nc'^ Plannah Thompson, with three

children, live in Missouri. Francis married Mary Hedires, an<l they,

with their one child, live (Mi Friends creek. Wm. E. is at lu^me.

Lida, the wife of Tlios. Killiau, a farmer in ^Morgan county, has one

child. Alfred, Mary X. and Jennie D. are at home. Mr. Clark has

never lost a child, nor has either of them ever deprived him of a whole

night's rest. Mr. Clark relates that his son, John IL, was (;n the

frontier during the war, and that, after his time was out, the regiment

was ordered to proceed farther. J. IL wrote to his father of the atfair,

and Mr. (.'lark was advised to see Mr. Oglesby, and he wrote to him,

referring to several leading men of Springileld. As a result Mr.

Oglesby wrote an excellent letter to Mr. Clark, stating that the i-egi-

ment was ordered back within three-cpiarters of an hour after the

receipt of the letter.

Mr. O. T. CuA>ti5ERS, native of Indiana, moved from that state to

Piatt county, Illinois, in 1S64. He tirst rented a farm one mile fi-oni

where he now lives, and then bought a farm near Pierson station. He
and his wife own 2S0 acres of land. He was married in 187L to Sarah

Wildman, and has three children living, Augustus, Hattie Daisy and

Jesse Orville. Mr. Chambers went into the army from Indiana in

1861' in Co. F, 31st Ind. reg. The princi])al battles he engaged in

were those of Fort Donelson and Shiloh. He was wounded at the latter

place in September. lSij-2, and was discharged on account of the wound,

which did not heal until two years afterward.

Mr. He.vrv p. Cn.vMHKRS. farmer, moved from Indiana, his native

state, directly to Piatt county in 1804:. He owns 4<» acres of land,

which he has improved himself He was married in 1875, to Sarah E.

Stark, a native of Indiana. They have had two children, Elmer P.

and Myrtle Stella.

Mr. G. AV. Carter, a farmer in the southwestern part of Unity

township, was borti in (Jhio and reared in Kentucky. He moved trom

the latter state to Vermilion county. lUiiiOis, in L852. From this

county he move<l to ^lacon county and, in 1>.<;!,», settled on the place
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where he now lives. At that time tlie phice was raw prairie. He has

put all impi'ovements on it, including the setting out of about four

hundred, and fifty trees. Mr. Carter made mention of a deer which

was killed in Unitv township in 1870. This was probably the last deer

killed in the county. On March 1*2, 1835, Mr. Carter and Miss Sarah

M. Fugate were married. They have had sixteen children, only live

of whom are living. Sarah married Mr. John B. Starr, who died,

leaving one child, Farmie ; she married Mr. A. Foreman, and they

with their one child live in Cham]>aign county. Mrs. Starr married

Mr. John J. Xeyhard and lived in Piatt county until her death ; she

left live chihlrcn. Cora T>., Sally, Anna and George are now living

with their grandfather, Mr. G. W. Carter. Jose]>h Carter married

Rebecca E. Ward ; he died, but three of his cliihlren, Rosa. Dora

and Taylor, are still living ; Mrs. ( "arter married again and is now
living in ]\[acon county. Richard A. Carter nuii-ried Margaret Clifton ;

they had live children. George. Jared, AVilliam, -Joseph and D. Rich-

mond. Zachariah T. Carter married Jane Da\'en])ort ; she died,

leaving two children, one of whom. Addy Xevada, is now living; he

married ^Irs. Fannie Fisher, and now is a farmer in Missouri. Mary
C. married W. Benjamin McDaniel. a farmer, who lives in Kansas :

they have live children. Lemuel S. Carter married Katie A. Brown
and lives on a farm in Tniity township ; they have two children,

Clara M. and Leon M. Mr. Lemuel Carter is probably the only pro-

fession'al liunter in this county. He has been a hunter ever since he

was a child. He ships yearly on an average TOO ducks, 1,200 rabbits,

1,500 prairie chickens, 2,500 Cjuails and 2,500 snipe, lie ships to

Chicago over Si, 000 worth of game a year. He has killed as high as

forty-two prairie chickens in one day, and in one day's hunt he has

shot, one at a time, sixteen dozen snipe. Pie sold this lot to another

hunter on the ground for S25. He considers that he handles the

finest dogs in the state ; they are imported, and are Irish setters.

English pointers and Scotch pointers. He owns one dog now for

which he has a standing bid at St. Louis of s8()0. Mr. (x. W. Carter

was ordained a Baptist minister in 184-1. He has preached in Ver-

milion, (Jhampaign ami Christian counties in this state. ^Ir. Carter's

eldest son, George, married ]\Iartha V. Foreman, and has four children.

Charles T., Mississi[)pi, Susan and Flora Belle.

Mr. J. AY. LowTUKR, farmer. Voorhies, is a native of Ghio, who

moved from there directlv to Illinois and settled in Piatt county in
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1869. He owns 12U acres of land. He went into the army from Ohio

in the 14-Oth Ohio reg., national guards.

Mrs. George Dekds, 7it'e Eunice Wihhnan. is a native of Xew
York. She moved to Pennsylvania, from there to Ohio, and then

came to Piatt county in 1S4.J. She was married in 1846, and moved
to Will county, where she lived till 1S61, when she came back to

Unity township, where she has lived in one house for eighteen years.

Mr. Deeds went to Missouri, and while at his brother's he took sick

and died. Mr. Deeds was a fai'mer. They had no children. Some of

Mrs. Deeds' nieces have from time to time lived with her.

Mr. S. S. Dudley, a farmer in Unity township, is a native of Ash-

land county, Ohio. He moved from (.)hio to Connecticut, and from

that state to Illinois in 1864, and in 1866 settled in Piatt county on the

land where he now lives. He owns 240 acres of land, and has put all

the improvements on it, including the planting out of some two

hundred fruit and ornamental trees. He was married in 1867, to Miss

Elizabeth J. Porter, of Moultrie county. They have two children,

Eddie Earnest and Mary Ethel. Mrs. Dudley has been attiicted with

the third-day ague for six years, three weeks being the longest absence

of the chill during that time. This fact shows that the malaria is not

yet all out of Piatt county. Mrs. Dudley, in speaking of her early

home on the prairie, stated that it was quite cust<jmarv for herself and

her several mile distant neighbcjrs to exchange visits, taking their cows

and staking them out to enjoy a new tield of grass while the women
chatted over knitting or sewintr. While iriakinif these visits Mrs.

Dudley became quite an expert snake-killer. In speaking of the first

settlers in his immediate neighborhood, Mr. Dudley stated as his

opinion that a Mr. J. P. Way, who settled in T. 16, R. 5, Sec.

23, was the earliest settler in his vicinity. Mr. Way was from

Connecticut, and moved from this county to Xebraska. The most of

the land in the southern part of this county was formerly owned

by speculators. Those who settled in the prairie tried to open farms

without fences, and immediately trouble arose between the stockmen,

who wanted plenty of range for their stock, and the farmers, who

wanted to till the land. They almost fought over the matter. A
gentleman who is now a prominent citizen of Moultrie county was

once known to watch his stock all day with a gun in hatid. The first

few years Mr. Dudley farriied he used to get up each night and ride

over the place to see if st<^ick was on the farm. Wolves have

frequently been seen in Mr. Dudley's neighborhood since the war. A
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deer wa? killed by Tom Lord, of Macon county, in section 23 of

Unity township, in 18^7, which was one of the last killed in Piatt

county. The first six winters Mr. Dudley was in this state he was a

school teacher. lie tauirht two schools at Milniine, two at Kidire

Cha}>el, and two at LoviuLTton. He was school treasurer tor six years

of district Xo. ft, township !). He was the third treasurer, William

Bouser being the tii-st, and John Carothers the second. In ISTO

school land was sohl in this townshij> for 8:13, fU)0. At tii-st the whole

school township was laid otf into four districts, but finally, after quite

a struggle among the people, it was hiid oft" into nine districts. Mr.

T. J. Kiser, of Hammond, is the present treasurer of the township.

Mr. Dudley was not in the army, but during the war was in the

government em]>loy. and helj^ed to rebuihl Fort Hale, at Xew Haven,

Connecticut. Since being in this county he has been connected with

the Sabbath-school movement. Fortw'o years lie was president of the

Unity Township Sunday-school convention. He is a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church.

Mr. James Daviks. a farmer of Unity township, was born in

'England in 1S12. His parents were natives of the same country. He
came to America, in 185*3, at the instigation of a brother then in

California, and who afterward moved to that state. While crossing

the ocean they encountered a fearful stoi-m, which lasted two days and

nights. Mr. Davies' mother came to America, and died at the age of

seventy-nine. Upon landing in America he moved to Ohio, and from

there, in 1863, he emigrated to Coles county, Illinois. He next

moved to Douglas county, and in 1867 he settled in Fiatt county.

Mrs. Davies, liee Anne Phillips, was born in England in 1815, and in

18-10 her mai-ria2:e with Mr. Davies was celebrated in Shropshire,

where they lived until theii- emigration to America. Both have

relatives in England and in America. They have had six children.

Walter was killed at the battle of Murfreesborough. Elizabeth mar-

ried Mr. Easton (see his name). The rest of the family are all

school teachers. Diana attended school at Valparaiso. Anna has

taught about twenty-four terms of school, and attended school at

Valparaiso. Plortense H. has attended the State Normal and the

school at Val})araiso. Her school-teaching experience lasts through

twenty tei'ms,

Mr. John H. Eastox. farmer, is a native of Ohio. His father was

a native of Massachusetts, and his mother of New York. He is of

English lineage. In 1854 he moved from Ohio to Illinois, spending
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tlie winter in AYill county, but was bound for Piatt coimtv. \i\cv

farming for otlioi-s for five years, he began teaching, and lias taught in

this and other counties for sixteen years. He bought land with the

fruits of his educational labors. He bought his present home, a farm

of 120 acres, in IsSl. His lirst wife, 7ie\' Elizabeth Helton, died ]\[arch

25, 1865. She had one son, Henry O. He next mari-ied Elizabeth

Davies, August 12, 1S6S. She has had three children. Alberta D.,

Maud Mary and Walter. Mr. Easton wenr to the army, in C<^. F. of

the 2d 111. Cav.. and was out thirteen months, but, though in plenty

of skirmishes, was in no regular battles. Owing to sickness, lung and

typhoid fever, he had to come home. ]\Ir. Easton taught eight terms

of school at ]\[ackville. He has been township assessor.

Mr. James ]\[. Eyrse. farmer, Unity township, is ot Scotch and Irish

lineage, and a native of Virginia. He can trace his ancestors back to

Virginia colony days. He moved from Virginia to Tazewell county,

Illinois, in 1854, thence to ]\[acon county, and from there to Piatt

county in 1871. At that time he bought his farm of 120 acres, where

he now lives. In 184!> he married Ann Eliza Whisman, who died in

.1859, leaving three children. Eliza Y. married David Lewis, a farmer

in Douglas county. They have one chikl. Virginia A. is unmarried,

and lives at home. Henry J. married Sally M. Galfovd, a native of

Ohio, and lives in Unity township. They have one child, Laura

Belle. At the time of Mr. Eyrse leaving Virginia, he ranked as

major in the militia of that state. He served in the ]N[exican war in a

light infantry company from Virginia. He was in the 1st Va. reg.,

Augusta volunteers, under General Tayl(jr. He was in no regular

battle, and the principal skirmishing was done in opening communi-

cation after the battle of Beuna Vista between Caraargo and Monterey.

LTpon our asking for camj>-tire stories, ^Ir. Eyrse remarked that their

company was made use of, and had ''no chance to joke over camp-

fires." Mr. Eyrse is regarded as quite a good drill master at the

present day.

Mr. Ezra Fav (deceased) was born ]May 27. 1813, in Xew York.

He was of German and Irish descent. Gloved from New York to ( )hIo,

and from there to Illinois in 1885. His widow lives on the land he

bought soon after coming to the county. He married Acena Holden.

October. 1831. She died in 1839, heaving <;ne daughter, who mai-ried

Samuel Vanfleet, of Indiana. He next married Elizabeth IIoglan<l.

Three of their children are living. liichard, a farmer in Unity town-

ship, married Mary Frellinger, and has four children : Sarah J. mar-
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ried John Xigliswander ; Eilev is living wi*:li his mother in Unity

township. Mr. Fay died April B. 1S77.

Mr. John Ford, a fanner in Unity t,(nvnship, is a native of Ireland.

He came to America and to ]\Ionticello in IS.VJ. He moved onto tlie

present farm of about two hundred acres near thirteen years ag(\ lie

has been a hard worker, and got his farm by feeding cattle and work-

ing bv the month. He was married in 18()H, to Elizaljeth Madden, a

native of Ireland. They have six children living : ]\Laggie, Patrick,

Malci, Jane, John and Kate. Mr. Ford is a member of the Catholic

church.

Mr. Isaac Fultox, proprietor of the second store (grocery) in

Pierson, started in business there in ISSl, and anticipates making

Piatt countv his home. He was married in 1878, to Miss Anna

Wacaser, and has one child, Flarry Lee.

Mr. Gamaliel Gregory, farmer, is a native of New York. He

moved to Ohio, and in 1855 to Piatt county. His father, Josiah

Gregory, was of English descent. He settled in Champaign county

in 1858, and moved to Bement in 1878. Mr. G. Gregory married

Mary Monroe, Xovember. 1856, born in this county July 29, 1837.

Her parents both died in this county. She has tive sisters and two

brothers living. She has three children living. Wm. G. Gregory

married Kate ('rawford, has one child, and is a druggist in Coles

county ; J. R. is farming at home ; Posalia married (xeorge ^lumjx-r.

a farmer in Champaign* county. ]Mr. Gregory has been town col-

lector and town clerk, and is a member of the masonic lodge at

Bement.

Mr. Gilbert Greene, farmer, was born in Tennessee in 1824. Fie

lived in Kentucky until he was twenty-live, and in 1851 came to Piatt

countv. He started to ( 'hamjiaign county, '-got out of the way a little,

found this county good enough, and so stopped." He first settled

about one and a half miles below his present home, then, after tw<j

years' residence in Champaign county, settled on the Prau-ie in

Beirient township. The next move was to the place he now lives on.

whicli he has improved. He has a fair sized orchard, which bears a

good deal of fruit. He was married in 1845. to Martha Ramsey. < H

Mr. Greene's children. Wnu Boyd married Mary Lane, and in 1>71

moved to Nebraska ; they have four children. Puth married Shannon

Fristoe, and lives in Bemrnt ; they have three children, Horace,

Walter and Jesse Pearl. Margaret C. nuirried Allen .M(^ore, and lives

in Neosho county, Kansas ; they have tive chihlren. Susan married
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Wm. CurreTi, an<l lives in Sanii:amoii townsliij*. John, Simon, Frank D.

and Ella R. are at liome.

Mr. John W. C. Gray, farmer, is a native of Pickaway county,

Ohio. His mc^ther is a native of (^hio and lives with one of her chil-

dren in Iowa.. Ills father was a native of Iowa. Both of Mr. Gray's

grandfathers were in the revolutionai-y war, and two of his brothers

went to the late war. one of whom served throughout the rebellion.

Mr. Gray is one of a family of six chiklren. He would not have

sertled in Piatt county had it n<^t been for ]Mr. Jack Hiddle. "While on

business in the county for ^[r. Kious, Mr. Riddle persuaded him to

work for Mr. John Piatt. While working for him lie was hired to ship

cattle in 18,50. A portion of the year 1856 he herded cattle at Blue

Mound for Mr. John Piatt. Mr. Gray rehites some interesting items

in regard to snakes, which were found on the prairie at an early day

here. He says that by actual count and record in the season of 1856

he killed 1, 100 rattlesnakes, and has killed as high as thirty-three in one

day. That same season he saw as many as from nineteen to twenty-

nine deer in one herd, and he captured eleven fawns, some of which

were sent back to New York. Mr. Gray was married in October,

1861, to Mrs. Eliza Grain, who died February 26. 1876. In April,

1877, he married ^Irs. R. (Murry) Myres, who had one child at the

time of her last marriage. She is a native of Xew Hampshire and

came with her parents to Menard county, Illinois, in 1816. AVhen ^^Ir.

Gray began improving his farm, it was overrun with hazehbrush and

willows. His ten acre orchard is in as good a condition as any orchard

in the county and contains all small fruit that will succeed in growing

in this part of the state. He built his present residence about nine

years ago. He thinks he has the best cellar in the county. He settled

on his present farm in 1861), having ]>reviously lived where Mr. James

Wharton n<jw lives. Mr. Gray's well selected library of at least two

hundred volumes shows that he is one of the farmers of the county

who believes in keeping up with the times. He was justice of the

peace for six years and has been elected road commissioner and

supervisor.

Mr. Henry Gkoss, a merchant and farmer of ]Mackville, is a native

of Germany. He came to America in 1853, and for eight years

remained in Xew York, and then moved to Chicago, where he remained

till 1857, when he moved to Marion county. In 1858 he moved to

Piatt county and settled on the land where ^lackville is located. Mr.

Gross came alone from Germany, the rest of his family came after-
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ward. He now lias four brothers and one sister in the county. His

parents, Casper Gross and wife, came to x\merica during the war. ^Ir.

Henrv Gross married So))hia Gross, a native of Germany, in IsGl.

Tliey have, had ei.irht children, two of whom are dead. Sigel T. Gross

is bookkeeper in the store of Gross A: Biggs, of Mackville. Anna,

xVlexander, Thusnelda, Henry and Sophia are at home. Mr. Henry

Gross is the first and only jiostmaster that Mackville has had. He
was school director for ten or twelve years, and tilled a vacancy as

justice of the peace. Pie has also been collector, clerk and supervisor

of Unity township.

Mr. Jno. Gordon i^deceased) was a farmer in Unity township, and

owned 120 acres of land. He married Anna Sloam. Both were

natives of Ireland, came to America in lS6o, and to Piatt county in

1866. They had eight children, six of whom are living, Felix G.,

Rosealla, Maggie, Mary, Ida May and Catharine S. On the 17th of

March, 1S79, one of their boys was buried; on the ISth of the same

month their house burned down ; on the 2!)th ot the month an infant

was born ; and about a year from this time Mr. Gt/rdon died.

Mr. George Goodsox (deceased) was a native of Douglas county,

Illinois. He moved in Piatt county in 1S73. He was married in

1871, to Candacy Pierson. She has no children. Her parents were

from Indiana, and moved to Piatt county in 1867. Mr. Charles

Goodson was married, January 28, 1882, to Emma Gow, who until

recently made her home at John Harslibarger's. They reside near

Goodson station.

Mr. Jno. Goodsox. farmer, was born in Douglas county, Illinois,

and came to this county in 1878. In 1862 he went to California and

began farmino- and stock raising, and remained there fourteen vears.

He was mai-ried in Californhi, to ]\Iiss Julia Ingerham. They have

one daughter, Mollie. Mr. Goodson came back in 187!) and built a

nice farm residence of nine rooms. He is fast getting things in good

shape about the farm, and it bids fair to be one of the best places in the

county. He is a stock dealer and has some tine sheep and cattle.

Mr. Goodson went to the army, was taken prisoner and sworn not to

tifflit until he was exchany-ed. He was not exchan<j:ed and so went to

California.

Mr. RoiJKRT Griffin (deceased) was married in Indiana, to Louisa

Thompson, and moved to Piatt county in 1870. He lived on Mr.

Quick's place for a time., and then moved to the i>lace he lived at the

time of his death about ti\-e vears ago. He left a widow and tive
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children. Laura married John Bogard, and moved to Missouri.

Harriet, the wife of Christoj:)her Dennv, lives with her cliild, ^[yrth.^

Olive, in Unity townshi]). ^larv Ellen, Henry Charles and William

Edgar are at home. ^[rs. (xrittin owns about twenty-one acres of land.

Mr. Griffin was a soldier in the late war.

Mr. Daxikl II vusiiuarger, a retired farmer, was born in Cham-
paign county, <Jhio, and is of German descent. His father moved
from Ohio to Montgomery county, Indiana, and in 1>>2-} made the

second settlement in that county. He died in Illinois in l.s,57. II is

wife died in Indiana in 18.58. Mr. Daniel Harshbarger was nuirried

in ISo-t, to Miss Huldah Quick, of Montgomery county. They moved
to Piatt county in ls:>7, and for the first summer lived with Dauiers

father in a cabin built the same year. In the fall Daniel went into his

own round-log cabin covered with clapboards and containing a hickory

pole bedstead. When he came to the county he had $200 in nu)ney,

five sheep, one horse, one cow, one hog, and some spinning wheels

upon which Mrs. Harshbargei' did all the spinning for the family. Mr.

Harshbarger now has a walnut chest which is a hundred years oM and
* a pair of steelyards, which came from Germany, that are one hundred

and titty years old. This family remained in their round-log cabin until

18-IS, when they built tlie second brick Ikhisc in the county. The brick

was burned by Jim Bennet on Mr. Harshbarger's place. ^Ir. and Mrs.

Harshbarger still occupy this with their son John and his family.

When about tifty-tive years of age Mr. Harshbarger stopped his long-

continued hard labor and deeded his ten or elev^en hundred acres of

land to his children, with the proviso that they were to keep himself

and wite. After stating this iact to us he very contentedly remarked.

" the children all appear to be reconciled to the way I divided it." Mr.

Michael Harshbarger is ^fr. Daniel Harshbarger's oldest living son

(see his name). His daughter iSarali married Mr. Joseph Baker (see

his name). ^Ir. John Harshbarger was married in 1868 to Anna Gaw,

from Indiana. Their children are Carrie, William D. and Frank

Merritt. John is a farmer and stock dealer and lives on the old home-

stead place where he has lived all his life. Miss Emma Gaw, Mrs.

John Harshbarger's sister, is making her home with them at present.

Miss Emma seems to possess natural talent foi- drawing. We suggest

that she should embrace all possible chances of cultivating such talent.

Barbara Harshbarger married William Carroll and is living in Douglas

C(junty. Their children's names are Ivory Belle, Ivol, Icel Lee and

Florence ,^hi1)el. ^[r. Daniel Harshbarger was the tirst justice of the
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peace in his section of the county. He served as such for twelve years,

until they began lawing, when he refused to serve longer. A gentleman

who has known "Uncle Dan" a long while says that he is ''as honest

-as the day is h^ug." and that his extreme sense of justice led him to be

considered one of the best peacemakers in the county, tlis law was,

"Do right wliatever tlie consequences,"" and he has iDeen known to

prevent suits many times by going out of his way to see the men and

persuading them to come to settlement. lie married the first couj)le

who united in the bonds of matrimony in Unity townshi}>, and tor six

or eight years performed tlie marriage ceremony for all who were

married iii Lake Fork timlier. AVe must tell a little joke on •• Uncle

Dan '' which was related to us by a neighbor of his. What we have

already told of his peace-making abilities would lead one to think tliat

it would grieve him very much to have a neighbor think ill of

him. One morning when (Hit he met a neiixhbor, ]\[r. Thomas Good-

son, who. instead of giving his usual >>good morning I'' said in a very

sober tone of voice " I thought I would tell you there is a coolness

between us.'' "Uncle Dan," with a surprised and anxious lo(^k, and

in that dee] > and earnest tone of voice of his, said, "AVhy, Tommy,
Tommy, what is it ! I never had a hard feeling toward you in the

world." Mr. Goodson, after carrying his joke to the desired extent,

remarked that ""it was the sharp breeze which caused the cooln^^xs

between them." Mr. Harshbarger held the office of supervisor for one

year. He was the first j^ei-son to make a profession of religion on Lake

Fork and was baptized June 28. ls42. by ^Ir. John Collins, and in the

same fall ]\[rs. Harshbai-ger. ^Irs. Joseph Moore and Mrs. James

Utterback were baptized. Atr. Harshbarger relates that in early days

in their neighborhood the })eo]Je used often to get quite lonesome. At

Mr. Monroe's they used to go on top of the house to watch across the

prairie, hoping to see some one coming. Li case they should, word

would soon be sent around and all the neighborhood would collect at

one house. Since writing the above we have received the following

items from ]\[r. John Har>hbarger. He took the measure of twelve of

the apple trees which his father set out in LSo9 and found that they

averaged in circumference five feet and one inch—the largest measur-

ing seven feet and three inches. The tallest tree w^as forty feet and

seven inches in height, and in the twelve the following varieties are

represented. Early Harvest. Golden Pipjiin, Vandaver Pippin and

Spitzenburg. These trees are in a thriving condition and in 1881 some

of them lx)re as high as twenty-five bushels of apples aj)iece. Mr-
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Harslibarger has in his possession a Seth Thomas clock which has kept

good time for fiftv years.

^[r. Sa^iitel Harshbarger, farmer, was born in Ohio in 1811.

He moved from Ohio to ^lontgomerv county, Indiana, in 1828, and

ft-om there to Piatt county in 1837. He was married in Indiana, to

Sarah Quick, who had eleven children, seven of whom are living.

Qarrissa w^as the wife of Xathaniel Shonkwiler. Aaron married

Arvilla \Vildman, who had seven children. He moved to Texas, and

next married Jennie Romine. His third wife was a ^liss Waters.

Elizabeth Harshbarger married Alfred Taylor (now deceaseds and has

live cliildren. She lives in Champaign county. Ambrose Harsh-

barcjer married Maro:aret Richardson and lives on the old homestead

place. They have six chihlren. Samuel, Caroline, who married

AVm. Taylor, and lives in Douglas county, Lucy. Effie, William and

Henry. Jefferson Harshbarger married Francis Sexton and has four

children. He lives in Champaign county. Isaac married Mary J.

Goft'. He has a large family of children, and lives at Atwood.

Samuel married Emmazilhi Wildman, and lives in Fnity township.

*rhey have a family of children, some of whose names are : Delia,

Arthur, Clara B. and Reuben Horace. Naomi Harsh])arger is the

wife of David Corell, a sewing machine agent of Bement. They have

two children living, ^lay and William. Sylvia Harshbarger, deceased,

was the wife of David Cade, of Douglas county. He was married

again in 1881. and lives in Champaign county. The death of the first

Mrs. Harshbarger occurred in 1^.33. ]\[r. Harshbarger next married

Mrs. ]Melissa Holden. the widow of an old settler in that part of tlie

county. She died about 1870, and ^Ir. Harshbarger took for his third

wife Miss Eliza Randol]ih. The second year after Mv. Harshbarger

moved to the county, there wei'e seven families in the neighborhood,

and at one time every member of the seven families was sick except

himself and son Aaron. ^Ir. Harshbarger had to leave the sick and

go to mill at Eugene, Indiana, seventy miles distant. Before going

he threshed the grain by having the horses tramp it. He was gone

eight days, and upon his return did not expect to find all the family

alive. Mr. Harshbarger relates one of his deer hunts in the following

manner: "I was standing in the woods on a log when I saw a big

buck coming toward me. I let him come close and then shot. The

gun cracked and the deer came bawling and jumping toward me,

and I— climbed uj) a sapling." Mr. Harshbarger has long been

recj-arded a." bee hunter.'* He has worked witli bees ever since he was
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lifteen years old. He has had bees every year since. He has made
hundreds of dollars with his bees alone. He has found at least seventy

bee-trees in his lifetime. The most li<')ney he ever got out of a tree

was ten gallons after it was strained. Mr. Harshbarger was ordained

a minister in the ('hristian church in 1S43, and has preached on a large

circuit extending throughout this county and into ^[acon, DeWitt,

Champaign, Vermilion, Douglas and Moultrie c<Mmties. He has

evidently done a great deal of good in bis lifetime, and his kindly

C(Minte4uince and earnest words indicate that he will do much more
yet.

Mr. ^Ik'iiaelO. H.vkshuakokr. farmer, near Atwood, is a native of

Indiana, and came to Piatt county in l^i37. He was married October

30, 1S62, to Emeline Stevens, who died in 1S65, leaving; one boy,

Charles ^L He next married Arvilla Whetsel in 1800. She had two

children, Dora May and John Lee. ^Nlr. Plarshbarger owns about 400

acres of land, part of which lies in Douglas county. He has evidently

been a hardworking man, as the result of his labors shows. In 1870

he built (me of the finest houses in the county. It contains fifteen

rooms and cost s8,000. The brick for the lu:)use were made on his

own farm. He burnt some 180,0iJ0 brick and sold enough to pay for

putting up the walls of his house. This is an example of thrift and

energy not often shown in this country. In 1881 he built one of the

best frame barns in the county. It is 08X<»() feet, is two story, will

hold sixteen horses and contain one hundred ton of hay. Mr.

Harshbarger has made his money by farming and raising stock.

"When he was married he had sOoO and some land which his father,

Mr. Daniel Harshbai'ger, gave him. In conversing with Mr. Harsh-

barger we quite readily discovered strong filial devotion, which most

men of his age, if they iuivu it. are quite successful in covering up.

Since taking the above n(jtes from Mr. Elarshbarger, we have regretted

to hear that his wife died on January ',), 18^2.

Mr. Richard Hkltox, merchant, was born in 1822, in Xorth Caro-

lina. His parents were natives of the same state, from which they

moved to ^yayue county, Indiana, sixteen miles in the woods from

Xewport. They, with eight children, landed at this place between

Christmas and Xew Year's, and the snow was knee-deep. They lived

here beside a big hjg and a cam[»-fire until spring, hauling all }>ro-

visions on a one-horse sled from Xewport. Mr. Helton moved to

Douglas county in 18.j7 or 18.58. He was married in 1838, to Ann
Willis. Thev have lived for ten or twelve years in Piatt countv. lie
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was the first person who built a house in Atwood. His store was tlie

lirst in the town and he opened the first i^rain office in the place.

Henry Helton and wife, nee Josephine Williui^ham, have one child, and

live in Douglas county. Joel married Francis Smitson and is a grain

trader in Atwood. Alexander married Mary Faulhaber, lives in At-

wood and is also a grain dealer. He has three cliildren, Birdie and

Gertie, twins, and Alfred. (reorge and Rebecca, the youngest

daughter, liv^es at home. Janie married Thtjraas Barnes, a carpenter,

and lives in Atwood. ]\lr. Helton is a member of tlie masonic order

and of a life insurance society.

^[r. J. A. Hawks, a miller and tile maker, of Mackville, is of

English and German descent, and is a native of New York. He came
west in 1860. He taught school at Mackville for four terms after he

first came to the county. He was in the general merchandise business

for a time with Mr. Gross and then began milling. In 1876 he bought

the mill which Griggs <S:: Marshall had built. He was married in 1877,

to Mary Mitchell, a native of ( )hio. They reside in Mackville and

have no children. ]\Ir. Hawks went to the war from Xew York, in

Battery G, ?>(\ X. Y. Lt. Art. Roanoke Island, Plymouth and

Kingston were the principal battles in which he engaged. He was

never wounded, but was taken prisoner and was one month ibby

prison. Mr. Hawks has been su])erintendent of a Sunday school and

township treasurer and supervisor.

Mr. S. Y. Hage.nlax, hardware merchant, Hammond, is a native of

Pike county, Illinois. He moved from there to Logan county in 1863

or 1864, and in 1875 settled on a farm in Piatt county. xVfter staying

there five years he left his farm, not selling it, however, and moved
into Hammond, built a store building and, with his brother, A. J.

Hageman, opened a hardware and grocery store in June, 1881. He
was married in 18 71-, t<j Lizzie Rathbun, of Pike county. They have

had three chihlren, two of whom are living, Oscar Y. and Silas.

Mr. Johx W. Kagey, a farmer of Unit}' township, is a native of

Virginia. He moved from that state to Illinois in 1869, and in 1870

moved to Piatt county. In IS 76 he bought his present liome of 80

acres. He was married in 1865, to MoUie E. Shaver, a native of

Virginia. Two children, B. Frank and C. Claudius, have blessed

their union.

Mr. Samuel Karicoee, farmer, Voorhies, was born in Virginia,

from which state he moved to Indiana, and thence to Piatt county,

where he bought land in 1869, and now owns 160 acres. He was
27'
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married in 1808. to Mary Aim Cummins, and has three children,

Minnie, Charles and Sylvester.

Mr. T. J. KisER, a lumber merchant of Hammond, is a native of

Macon county. He came to Piatt county in 1878. and began his

present business. He is school treasurer of his township. He was

married in December, 1873. to Eliza Adamson. They have two

^children, Ethlyn E. and Loran P.

Mr, William 11. Xiskr came to Piatt county in 187<> and w^ent

immediately into partnership with T. J. Riser in the lumber business.

He ^as married in 187!.*. to ]\fiss May Baldwin.

Mr. Jonx Ldve ("'Ca])t. Love"), a farmer near Hammond, is a

native of Pike county, ^[issouri. His father was a native of South

Carolina, and his mother was born in Ireland. They moved from

South Carolina to Pike county. ^lissouri. His father was one of a

little colony that went out in 1815, and in 1818 he died in Missouri.

Capt, Love's stepfather. Mr. Welch Allison, moved to ]\Licon county

in 1834 or 1835, and his mother died near Decatur in 1836. Capt.

Love was one of a family of tour children. His brother Andrew
moved from Decatur to near Lovington, on the old Snyder place.

Andrew had a post-office in his house, which was named Lovington.

After the town was built it was named the same. Capt. Love came to

Macon county from Missouri in 1834. then returned to ^lissouri, and

again in 1835 came to Decatur, and in January, 1830, began clerking

for Mr. William Cantrall. After about seven months he began

clerking for Penshaw A: Finley (afterward Renshaw alone), and

remained here for several years. From what we hear of ^[r. Love

at this time, he must have been considered quite a business manager.

Although but eighteen years old. he had a man's business entrusted to

him. Llis health having failed somewhat, Mr. Love went to his

brother's farm, near Lovington, and went into the stock business. He
was with his brother most of the time from this on, until his marriage,

in 1842, to Charlotte Emerson, a sister of Judge Emerson. He then

settled on a farm of Ins own near Lovington, which place he afterward

sold, and moved to Judge Emerson's place, in ]Macon county. In

1853 he stopped farming, and bought out a little store in Lovington.

and remained there till 1850. He sold out then, and somewhat unex-

pectedly went to Sullivan, where he remained till 185!>, when he Sfjld

out. During tlie year 1800 he was out of business. After his return

from the army, he bought a farm in Dc Witt, and renuuned there till

1868, when he moved to the farm he now lives on. He owns all the
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section except 160 acres, which he gave to his daughter. Capt. Love's

first \vife died in 1S69. Their eklest daughter. Mary Ellen, niai-ried

Dr. J. W. Snyder, and they, with their two children, live in Oilman.

M. Jennie married John R. Cantrall (see his name). ]\[r. C 11.

Love married Adaline Evans, and lives in Christian county. They

,have two children. He helped Mr. C. D. Moore to lay out the town

of Hammond, and was the second grain merchant in the place. Capt.

Love was married in ISTl, to Sarah A. Cooper, a native of Iowa.

Her mother, sixty years of age, is living with ^Irs. Love. Her
parents moved to Iowa in 1844, in which state her father died, after

which her mother moved to Sangamon county. On June 28, 18tU,

Mr. Love went to the army as captain of Co. E of the 21st Fd.,

Grant's own regiment, organized from the seventh congressional

district. He did a c-reat deal of traveling about, but was in onlv one

regular battle, that of Frederickstown. He was taken sick with a

severe attack of pneumonia, and was ultimately discharged because of

chronic diarrlujca. Although sick, he had been wnth the company

several times. Upon Capt. Love's lea\'ing the regiment the officers

and his men gave him articles in sealed envelopes, with the injunction

that he was not to open thei^ until he reached Xashville. Upon our

urgent and repeated appeals, and against his protestations, we have ,at

last succeeded in gaining his permission to have these testimonials

printed in connection with the sketch of his life.

- TESTIMONIALS TO CAP1\ JOHN LOVE.

Camp 21st III. Vols., Near Mcrfreesboro, Tenx.

February 20, 1SG3.

Whereas, 0\vin<4 to long and almost irreparable ill health, our honored com-

rade in arms and fellow officer, Capt. John Love, of Co. E. 21st 111. Vols., has been

compelled to retire from our present field of labor ; therefure be it

B.esolved, I. That Captain John Love has our warmest sympathies in his

afflictions, and that it is with feelings of sincere and profound regret the decrees

of an inevitable fate have declared that we must give him the hand of a long and
perhaps final farewell.

II. That in Capt. Love we recognize all the attributes of a refined gentleman,

an agreeable associate, a noble companion in arms, and that in him the Govern-

ment loses one of his brightest ornaments, most valuable, patriotic, devoted and
faithful in all of his duties.

III. That bidding adieu to our old associate— the ever faithful companion of

all our hardships, jirivations and daueers, such as only a soldier can realize — we
can heartily breatlie an earne-t "' God bless you,'" and when in the future we are

engaged in the arduous duties of the soldiers' life, we will recur v.ith memories of
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sweet pleasure and an honorable pride to the days and times when Captain Love

made one of our number.

IV. That we make this voluntary testimonial to his virtues and moral worth,

because such are alone due to the brave, earnest, ho{)eful and uncompromising

defenders of the right—the Government of our Fathers.

Signed by officers

Wsi. P. C.vRLiN, Col. Commanding Brigade, 38th Vols.

Wm. E. ;McMachi.v, Lieut.-Col. Commanding, 21st 111. Vols.

J. E. Cali.ow.vv, Major, 21st 111. Vols.

W. C. Harris, Captain.

Walter E. Carlix, Lieut, and Brigade Inspector.

S. VoRis, Brigade Adjutant.

Albert Woodrurv, Lieut.

C. B. Steele, Adj., 21st 111.

Geo. F. Eaton-, Capt. Co. A, 21st 111.

E. D. Cox, 1st Lieut. Co. A, 2Lst 111.

J. P. H. Stevenson, Capt. Co. B, 21st 111.

Philip Welsiiimer, 1st Lieut. Co. B, 21st 111.

B. F. Reed, Capt. Co. D, 21st 111.

J. S. Taylor, 2d Lieut. Co. D, 21st 111.

Jno. a Freelaxd, 1st Lieut. Co. E, 21st 111.

David S. Bla( kburn, Capt. Co. F. 21st 111.

J. W. Vance, 1st Lieut. Co. F, 21st 111.

W. J. Hi-N-TER, 2d Lieut. Co. F, 21st 111.

A. George, Capt. Co. G, 2tst 111.

A. W. SoNOER. 1st Lieut. Co. G. 21st 111.

Edwin Harlan, Capt. Co. H, 21st 111.

N. S. :McKeen, 1st Lieut. Co. H, 21st 111.

Chas. Howe, 1st Lieut. Co. I, 21st 111.

J. S. Cox, 2d Lieut. Co. I, 21st 111.

J. L. Wilson, 1st Lieut. Co. K, 21st 111.

E. M. Seeley, Surgeon, 21st 111.

E. D. Wilkin, Chaplain, 21st 111.

J. E. Jone-s, Quartermaster, 21st 111.

Dick L. Smith, 2d Lieut., 21st 111.

MEMORIAL OF RESPECT.

Presented to Capt. Love on the morning of his departure from Co. E
21st 111. Vols.

About to take farewell of your company and rejoin your family in Illinois, it

may be a pleasure to yourself and friends, that your company thus express their

lasting friendship and esteem for one who has been so long their captain, and our

serious regret for the misfortune, and sympathy for the long and lingering sick-

ness that has at length deprived us of one whom we will so sadly miss.

We shall always admire the high sense of duty that stamped all your actions ;

try to imitate the purity of morals and {irim-iples that characterized all your con-

duct ; reflect the indefatigable zeal that has always actuated in all your effort to

suppress this foul rebellion; and feel grateful for tlie anxious care vou always
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manifested even in your sickness for your company. In you we feel not only the

loss of an earnest, dutiful otiicer, but a sincere, tried and impartial friend. While
we remain in the field with a determination to fight to the la.st, the ecsecrable

friends' fiends of this hideous rebellion, we hope health may be restored, that

your life may be spared for many years of usefulness, that you may long enjoy the

sweets of social intercourse, a blessing to your family, an honor to your friends.

John A. Freeland, 1st Lieut. Co. E, 21st 111. Richard Bekett,

Jno. W. Nazworthy, Serg. Co. E, 21st 111. William Millisox,

Geo. W. Lynx, Serg. Co. E, 21st 111.

A. W. McPheeters.

J.'H. McGl-ire, Corp. Co. E, 21st 111.

Jas. a. Fruit, Corp. Co. E, 21st 111.

Jas. M. Moore. Corp. Co. E, 21st. 111.

Enoch Walker, Corp. Co. E, 21st 111.

Samuel Boggs, Corp. Co. E, 21st 111.

a. m. ashmore,

Chistopiier Bick,

H. A. Smith,

A. M. Bone,

Robert Bean.

Peter Corfer,

Andrew K. Bone,

E. M. McGuiRE,
E. Haney,
Geo. W. Sherwood,

J. A. Mitchell,

A. M. Mitchell,

Thomas Farrel,

Finis E. Kennedy,
W. I. C. McClure,
Jno. Gaulding,

Patrick Kenedy,

EZEKIEL NoRRIS,
,

Alford Nash,

W. B. Thompson,

Peter Burg,

Perry Hoskins,

Jas. H. Nazworthy,
Jas. R. Duncan,

Jno. Wilburn,

J. B. Reese,

Jefferson Brown,
Thomas Smith,

Morgan J. Ray',

David P. Clark,

Daniel Clifford,

Henry Baker,

Jno. Abbott,

Morris MacKaboy,
W. H. Hoskins.

Marletus Hill,

Moses Hill,

Jame.s Hill,

John E. Hines,

Geo. K. Jenkins,

Geo. p. McDowell.

Mr. Johx Lowe, farmer, is a native of Kentucky. He moved

from there direct to Illinois in 1861, and to Piatt county in 1S69. lie

lived for a time in Sangamon township. lie married Sarah T. Atkin,

who has three children, Edward, AVilliam and Albert, living. Mr.

Lowe went to the army from Yermilion county in Co. B of the

25th 111. Pie was out four years, serving one year in the 14:9th reg.

He engaged in the battles of Pea Kidge, Perry ville, Murfreesborough,

Mission Ridge, and also those of the Atlanta campaign. He was never

wounded or taken prisoner.

^[k. T. F. Livengooi), farmer and minister, is of German descent,

and was born in 1830, in Xorth Carolina. He moved from there to

Indiana, and thence to ]\[oultrie county. Illinois, and to Piatt in 18(J1.

He married Catharine Pearson, of Indiana, in 18.j0. His sou, Athan
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A., married ^rarp:aret ^roore, and lives in (/lianipaii^u county. David

F. married Barbara ^[eeker, and lives in Douglas countv. Permelia

is the-wife of Vincent Quick, and has two children. Oscar and Lena.

The names of the remaining children are Mathias E.. Albert, Sarah,

Lillev, Cora, Ella Pauline and Addie. ]\[r. Livengortd was ordained as

a minister in tlie Cliristian church in ISlJH. lie formerly pi-eached on

a circuit running through Champaign, Piatt. DeWitt. ]\foultrie. Doug-

las and Vermilion counties. Xow he travels only in Doilglas. Ver-

milion, Champaign and Piatt counties. lie has organized seven

churches in Chamj)aign county, wiiere most of his preaching has been

done, one in DeAVitt and one in Piatt county. AVhen he settled in this

section of the country he found the people hospitable. At an early

day here the people always called uj:)on the new settlers, congratulating

them on coming into the county. Mr. Livengood preached his first

sermon in the Taylor school-house in Douglas county. Upon our ask-

ing him in regard to the lirst couple he married in this county, he said:

"I remember how I was scared, but don't remember their names."

He told us of once o-oino- lifteen miles. swimmiTisr the West Okau and

traveling bad roads, to marry a couple. He says he '' had a good time

otherwise, but got no pay." Since he was ordained a minister he has

made an average of one hundred conversions each year. The largest

amount he has ever received in one year from one church has been

§140; the least amount, nothing.

Mr. AYilliam G. Leavitt, farmer, Hammond, was born in 1S25,

in New IJampshire. He was married in his native state, to ]\[ary

French, a widow. They had ten children, eight of whom are living.

Sarah and Margaret are married and living in Xew Hampshire. Har-

riet, the wife of V. C Sleeper, lives in Wellington. Kansas, and ha?

three children. Abbey married Scott ]\[oonan; has six children, Willie

Walter, Fred, Park, Charles and Sarah. James William is married,

has one child, and lives in Cerro Gordo township. Herbert married

Elnora Simms, has one child, and lives in Kansas. Harry W. and

Luther M. are living at home. Mrs. Leavitt died in ls72, and ^Ir.

Leavitt, in 1873, was married to Mrs. Mary T. Osgood. ]\[r. Leavitt,

upon moving from Xew Hamj^shire. settled in Menard county, from

which place he moved to Piatt county, and bought the half section of

land upon which he still lives. At present, however, he owns :240

acres of land. He improved the farm himself, and has planted out at

least five hundred trees.

Mr. William A. Listox. carpenter and farmer, of Hammond, was
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born in Ohio in 1822. He moved from that state to Macon county,

Illinois, in 1850, and to Piatt county in 1872. At a previous time lie

moved into Piatt county, hut only remained two years. He was justice

of the peace for about six years. About 1843 he and Phebe Coo{>er,

born in Ohio in 1825, united their lives, and ten chiklren, nine of

whom are living, is the result of their union. Jeremiali E. was killed

in the late war ; Rachel L. is married and lives in Maroa ; Albert is

married ami lives in ^lissouri ; William is in Decatur ; Sarah C. is mar-

ried to X. B. Wallace, and lives in southern Illinois ; Walter H. is a

barber in Decatur, while Joseph, Jacob, Matthew and Zarelda A. are

at home.

Mr. J. W. Lynch, blacksmith, Hammond, is a native of this state,

and moved from southern Illinois to Christian county, and thence to

Piatt county in 1808. He was raised a blacksmith, and was the

second blacksmith in Hammond, having bought out George Pagland,

of that place. Mr. Lynch first man-ied Miss Xancy Booker, who

died, after having one child, William Henry. He next married

Elizabeth Balmer, who is the mother of six children, Edward, Sally,

John, ]\Iyrtie, James and Charles.

Mr. Jesse Monroe (deceased), a farmer, was born in ^Maryland.

His father was a soldier in the revolution. He married Sarah

Gordon, a native of Ohio. Her father was a captain in a spy company

in the revolutionary war. At an early day, 1828, Mr. and Mrs.

Monroe settled in Indiana. Later, in 1836, after some of their family

were married, they moved to Piatt county, Illinois, to help locate

their children. William Monroe and James Utterback came and

entered land for themselves and Mr. Jesse Monroe, in 1830, which

was the first entry of land in Unity township. Mr. Monroe, the

subject of our sketch, had seven daugliters and six sons. Four of his

sons died in their youth. At the time of his settling in this county,

four of the children were married. Two of them, however, moved

with their father, and the others came at a later date. Wiiliam

Monroe married Sarah J. Moore iu Indiana, and moved to Piatt

county in 1836. Eliza married Mr. William Crain, and lived on

what is yet often called the Crain farm, althr»ugh owned by a near

dozen different persons. She had three boys and two girls. Harvey

married Cynthia Lane, of Indiana. After living two years in this

county, he moved to Indiana, where, after coming home from the

army, he died, leaving three children. Sarah E. married Samuel

Hamilton, and moved into Douglas countv. Thev have three
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children. John Grain is married, and lives on a part of the Grain

farm (see his name"). Emily married John Glapp, and lives on the

old Grain homestead. Frank Grain, now of Gainesville. Texas, was

married in 1871, to ^larv E. Layson, who died in 1877. He next

married Lizzie Tutin, a native of Wisconsin. They have one daughter.

He went to Texas in 1877, and is a stock dealer there. Martha

Monroe married Mr. James Utterback in Indiana, and moved to Piatt

county in 1836. They lived in this county for about twenty years,

and then moved to Iowa, where he has become quite a wealthy and

prominent citizen. Ruth Monroe married Mr. Samuel ^losbarger, and

lives in Douglas county. They have seven children, all grown.

Sarah Monroe and ]\Ir. Joseph Taylor married about 1838, and were

the lirst couple married in Unity township. The wedding ceremony

was performed on the place wliere Richard Monroe now lives. Mrs.

Taylor married Mr. Thomas Goodson, and now lives in Tuscola.

Nancy Monroe married Ezra Fay (see his name). Lydia Monroe

married Mr. John Gook, and moved to Ghampaign. Both are dead.

Two of their daughters married, but died of consumption, each h-aving

one child. Three of Mr. Gook's sons are living. Richard Monroe

lives on the old homestead place (see his name). Mary E. Monroe

married Mr. Gamalial Gregory [see his name). Two of Mr. Jesse

Monroe's children, Jesse, Richard's twin brother, who died at the age

of fourteen, and Harrison H., died within two days of eath other, and

were the first ones buried in Unity township.

IVIk. AVilliam Monroe, formerly a resident farmer in this county,

moved back to Indiana in 1865 and has remained there since. He
was married January 28, 1835, to Sarah J. Moore. Tliey have never

had any children, but have done their share of taking care of others'

children. During their married life they have had in charge as many
as thirty-four children, sending twenty-two of them to school. Eight

girls have been married from their house. The first winter, 1836-7,

that Mr. ]\Ionroe spent in Piatt county he lived in the same house with

Mr. James Utterback and family. On January 8, 1837, he moved

into his own house, a log cabin 16x18 feet. The cabin was not yet

complete. The roof was on and th«i floor laid, but a bed-quilt sersed

as a door, while the fireplace was only built half-way to the mantle-

piece and the hearth was not filled up. Two elm logs were thnnvn in

the back of the fireplace to build the fire against, and in lieu of chairs

and table Mr. and Mrs. ^Monroe sat in front of the fireplace on the

edge of the floor, having their food placed on the floor between them.
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On the day they moved Mr. ]\[onroe killed a deer, and the wolves

getting scent of ^ followed him home. That evening as he and his

wife cooked it and ate the meat off the bones they threw them over the

incomplete chimney into the yard, where they were eagerly snatclied

up by the waiting wolves without. When Mr. M(^nroe went out to

drive them off they ran away, barking like little dogs. This winter

proved to be quite a severe one. Mr. Monroe gradually completed

his cabin, but in the meantime he used often to find their bed in the

morning covered by an inch or two of snow. Mr. Monroe made (|uite

a narrow escape with his life at the time of the sudden freeze in 1S36.

He and James Utterback started to East Fork, Coles county, for corn,

when the snow was about knee deep. It began raining and continued

until the y-round was covered with a slush of snow and water. The

men's clothes were thoroughly soaked with water and they were about

half-way acr(jss the prairie when suddenly a piercing, fierce cold wind

struck them. In ten minutes the slush was frozen sufficiently to bear

the weight of a man. They unhitched their teams, leaving the oxen.

while each mounted a horse and ran down to a Mr. Holden's. When
they reached Mr. IIoI den's Mr. Monroe could not get off his horse.

He was frozen fast to the hair of the horse, so that they had to pull

him loose. He was then taken into the house, where all possible care

was given him. It was over a week before they got their teams home.

When Mr. Monroe got home after his trip for corn, he found Mr.

Christopher Mosbarger. an old millwright, there, with his tools. As

the folks were without bread, the millwright exclaimed, "Boys, get

your oxen and grub hoes and cut the ice ; by gracious, we makes a

mill with prairie 'nigger-heads.''"' In about four days the mill, the

first on Lake Fork, was complete. The same mill was afterward

moved to where Atwood now is and was run by a horse. It would

grind from ten to twenty bushels a day. Mr. ^Monroe's folks were in

the county five years before officers of any kind found them. Mr.

William Monroe got u]> a petition which led to the location of a road

from Monticello to Lake Fork, the first local road in that section of the

county. William Monroe and Hiram Heath made the furrow across to

Monticello. John Tenbrooke was tlie surveyor. After this, William

Monroe got up and circulated a petition for the opening of a state road

from Charleston to Bloomington. The legislature granted the petition

and Daniel Stickle and Judge Hughes were api)ointed commissioners.

George Heath was surveyor. The new^ road traversed the county very

nearlv in the ti-ack of the old road, which crossed from Monticello to
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the head of the timber, crossed the Fork and on down on the east side

of the atreani. A mail route was estabhshed, the n^tiil being carried

on horseback. Mr. O. C. Denslow was tlie tirst postmaster, and was

on the land owned by ^iv. Samuel Ilarshbarger. The postoffice was

moved to Mr. Jesse Monroe's house and Kichard Monroe was

appointed postmaster. The route was discontinued after the Toledo,

Wabash tfc Warsaw railroad was built. Mr. ^[onroe, when he went

to Vandalia to enter his land, carried apple seeds home in his saddle-

bags and planted them. He reports that he and his neighbors did

well in their farming. They were all sociable and peaceable. Xor
were they lacking in hospitality. ^Ir. Monroe states that he has taken

persons into the house to stay over night, until in the morning those

nearest the door would actually have to get out of the way to permit

the others to arise.

Mr. Richard Muxroe, farmer, is a native of Indiana. He came

to Piatt county in lb36 and has lived longer in Unity township than

any other person. He was married ^March 1, 1S(>3, to Anna E. Gosney

and lives on his fathers old homestead. Mrs. Monroe's mother lies

buried at the Bement cemetery. Her father married ]Mrs. M. Byers

and lives in Bement. In 1ST6 Mr. Monroe built a very tine frame

house containing ten rooms. He is gradually improving his ])lace until

in neatness and appearance it can compete with any other in the

county.

Mr. Joseph Moore, "Buckskin Joe,'" farmer, was born in Ohio in

1812. He is of German and Irish descent. Twenty-four years of his

life were spent in Kentucky, in which state he married Emelia B.

AVhittaker. He says that he visited this country about 1S82, that he

liked it better than the timber land w^here he had been living, so he

went home, married, and came out here—Piatt county—about 1836,

When he reached this part of the country he had just seventy-five

cents, one-third of which he gave to Henry Sadorus for meal. His

father was dead, but his mother and all the family came to this countj-.

His mother died about 1857 or 1858, and now all the family are gone

except himself and one sister. Mr. Moore entered a ])art of his

present home place in 1838, and in 1844 put up what he su]>poses to be

the first hewed log house in the township. He still lives in the house,

which is 32x36 feet, and of which all the window and door casings are

of hewed wood. In 1843 he put out an orchard of al)out five acres.

His orchard seemed scj large, his house ap[)eared of such great size,

that his neighbors declared that ''he put one forty in the orchard.
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another in the house, and cut tlie timber oft' tlie otlier forty to put his

house on." ^[r. Moore tells some interesting tacts in regard to the

voung ladies whom he knew in the pioneer days of this countv. Two
girls started from where Comargo now is and walked through Piatt

countv and on to the trading house which was twelve miles below

Monticello. Upon their return they were overtaken by a hailstorm,

and when they reached ^Ir. Moore's they were covered with the nu^rks

of the falling hailstones, ^[r. ]\[oore's sisters used to get on horses and

travel to Charleston, twenty-eight miles distant, in order to receive

letters from their lovers. AVhen we asked Mr. Moore to tell us some

hunting stories he exclaimed. "Oh. "twill be useless to begin to tell my
huntincr excursions I" AVhen asked how manv deer he had killed in a

day he said, '' C)nly as high as seven in a day." He used to get from

fifty cents to $1 for deer skins and from twenty-five cents to ^1.25 for

coon skins. He says that he and another man once made a bargain

that they would quit hunting when they could not kill a deer a day

—

and they did quit. As there are four Joe Moores in Unity township,

the people of that place have chosen to give the subject of our sketch

the sobriquet f)f ''Buckskin Joe."' We suspect that his hunting pro-

pensities had something to do with the chosen name. Mr. ]\[(>ore"s

eldest daughter. Mary, married Mr. ]\Iartin Parrent and went to

Nebraska, where she died in ISSl. leaving one daughter, Mary Kuth.

William ^Moore lives not far from his father's residence (see his name).

Robert W. ]\Ioore married Melissa Shults and lives in Unity township.

Their children's names are ^Margaret, (^scar, Rhoda, Dora and Jessie.

IS^ancy Moore married James Goodson and had one daughter, Hamet.

Mr. Joseph Biggs became her second husband. They have one

daughter and live in Douglas county. In 18*)4 Mr. .Toseph Moore

married ]\Irs. Thomas Wilkinson nee Elitha Parrent. She came to the

county in IbGl. Mr. Moore helped to haul lumber for the first court-

house in Piatt county, lie remembers of loaning fifty cents to one of

his neighbors (the gentleman is yet one of his neighbors) with which

to pay his fii-st taxes. Mr. Moore was \vounded in ISK) by a pitchfork.

As a result he has lost a good portion of the bones of one hand. One

glance at '' Uncle Joe,'" as he is often called, will convince any one

that he is a pioneer settler. And he is j^roud of having been one.

Why shouldn't he be i We of a later generation often fail, no doubt,

to give the pioneers due credit for all the work they accomplished

—

and under difficulties any of us would find it hard to overcome. They

should, every one of them, feel a pride in that they have struggled
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through die long years and have made tlieraselves what they are. ^[r.

Moore, when we went to hear him tell his old-time tales o'er, displayed

to us the" characteristic and genuine ])ioneer hospitality. As soon as

he perceived us he seemed to take it for granted that we had come to

spend the day. He did not use many words but in terse pioneer sen-

tences bade us welcome. "We were scarcely seated in his hewed log

house wlien we caught a glimpse of our horses disappearing into the

stiible. All this took place without a won! that we expected to stay

more than a few minutes. When the time for departure came he bade

us good-bye and invited us to return in his same characteristic way.

He, and his old-time stories are known throughout tlie county. From

all parts of the county have we been directed to be sure and see

"Buckskin Joe Moore"' if we desired to hear some good old tales in

regard to early times in Piatt county.

Mr. William F. ]\Ioore. farmer, was married in 1867, to Elizabeth

Owen, a native of Ohio, and of Welsh descent. She died of consump-

tion, leaving one child. Owen. Mr. Moore next married Anna Stafford,

who was, born in Piatt county, but was reared in Indiana. Her father,

Jno. W. Stafford, was from Virginia, and her mother from Kentucky.

Tliey lived for about fifteen years in Piatt county, and both died on the

place Mr. Moore lives on now. When last married Mr. Moore settled

on his present home place. In IS 76 he moved the house to its present

position, and in ISSO built a new barn. Tlie farm contains 40i> acres,

and has improved a good deal since Mr. Moore iias had it in charge.

Mr. and ]\[rs. Moore have but one child. Carry.

^Ik. Bkn.iamix Muork (deceased) moved to Piatt county in 1839,

and settled on land whicli he had entered previous to his moving out

from Montgomery county, Indiana. He celebrated his marriage with

Sarah Monroe just previous to moving to Illinois. Friends who were

coming induced Mr. and ]\Irs. Moore to come to Illinois. They

endured many hardships and exposures when they settled in the new

country. Wolves used to run chickens up to the yard fence in day-

light., Mrs. Moore now lives in a log cabin built in 1841, and ihv

which her husband hewed the logs. Mr. ^toore died October 11,

1852, aged thirty-six years. They had four children, two of whom are

living. Aaron went into the army for three years. Upon his return

he married Martha Pervine. but died about three years after, from

disease resulting from exi)Osure in the army. Allen J. lives with Ins

mother, and has charge of the home place. Chas. B. married Martha

Shonkwiler, and lives in Unity townshi]), on part of the land that Mv.
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Moore settled on. They have two chUdren, Adi'ian T. and Nellie.

Ruth Ajin married Geo. Wilcv. and died leaving two children, Wm.
and Laura.

Mr. Isaac Moore, a tanner near Atwood, was born in Ohi(^ in

1823. He moved trom his native state to Kentucky, from there to

Indiana, and thence to Piatt county about 1865. He was iirst united

in marriage to Phebe Kidly, who died leaving one child, that also

died. His second wife, nee Mary Thomas. die<l leaving two children,

Rebecca E., who has one child, and who is the wife of L. T. Hageman,

a carpenter of Sullivan ; and Ezra, who is still at home. He took for

his third wife Mrs. Benj. ]\[eeks aee Clementine Xewton, whose

daughter. Anna Meeks, is still living at home. They have four

children living, Chas., Bertie, Cora and Frank. Mr. ^foore owns

about eighty acres of land.

Mr. Luther Moore, a farmer, was born in 1814, in Scioto county,

Ohio. His parents lived in Crawfordsville, Indiana, ibr a time. • His

father came to Piatt county and l)ought forty acres of land where Mr.

Moore now lives. Luther came the next fall, 1837. Soon after

coming to his land Mr. ^Sfoore put up a little cabin, made three or

four th(^usand rails, fenced his land and broke it, and then, in 1840,

married Mary J. Stewart, of C<^les county, and went right to house-

keeping. He has modified and added to his residence from time to

time since, until he has the present neat house. When he first came

to the county he had nothing but one sled and a horse. His orchard

of about one hundred trees are from seeds which were carried from

Indiana in the vest pocket. Of ]\[r. Moore's first wife's children, Geo.

TV. died in the late war ; Allen married Catharine (xreene, and lives

in Kansas ; Isaac G. married Janie f]pperson, and lives in Polk county,

Nebraska; Sarah J., the wife of Joseph Wiley, has two children, and

lives in Sedgwick county, Kansas ; Wm. H. and Hannah are twins,

the former married Hester A. Taylor, has two children, and lives in

Bement township ; the latter married Wm. Mosbarger. a hardware

merchant of Atwood. they have; two children ; Benjamin F., a farmer,

married Julia Maxey, and lives in Unity township. Six of the first

Mrs. ]\Ioore's children are dead. In 1864 ^Tr. Moore married Sarah

E. Kearny, a native of Pickaway county, Ohio, and became a resident

of Piatt county in 1861. Her mother died very suddenly in this year,

and her father died in 1864. Her brothers and sisters went back to

their old home in Douglas county. Since then tliey have become

widel}' scattered. One sister, who has been blind for twenty years,
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makes lier home with ^Frs. ^[oore. The second Mrs. Moore has had
six children, Marv E., Harvey L., Albert T., ]\rarion, Oliver and
Harry. •

^[r. Peter ]\[axey, carpenter. Atwood, is a native uf Kentucky,

his parents' natal state. He is of French descent, his great-grandfather

and grandmother on both sides came from France before the revolution

and settk^d in Yirginia. His parents moved from Kentucky to Coles

county, Illinois, in 1S3G. Peter Maxey came to Unity township in

1858, and for a time was a farmer. He helped to build some of the

first houses in Atwood. In 18.")1 he married Minerva Fitzpatrick, of

Irish lineage and a native of West Virginia. They have had ten chil-

dren, seven of whom are living. Deborah J. is the wife of Mr. L.

Bishop, a mechanic in Fnity township; Juda is the wife of Francis

Moore, a farmer of Unity township; Laura married Thos. Cogdell, a

farmer; Theodore, Cora Bell and Oliver are at home. Mr. Maxey
went to the Mexican war in 1846, in Co. G (the Ottawa Co.), under

Capt. Reed and Col. Xewby. He was in the long, wearisome and
tedious march t(y and from Sante Fe, Xew Mexico. He was in no
skirmishes. He was also in the late war, starting out August 18(12, in

Co. H of lOTth 111. reg., and remaining nearly three years. He was
not wounded, but was in the following engagements: Huff's Ferrv,

Campbell Station, Knoxville, Bocky-faced ^tountain, Dalton, Besaca

and Peach-tree Creek, at which place he was taken sick. Since writing

the above, have heard of the death of Mr. Maxey, which occurred June

21, 1SS2. About sev^enty-tive soldiers took part in the funeral cere-

monies, commanded by Ca]>t. Anderson of Atwood. Mr. Maxe}' was
born in Kentucky in 1.^30, and has been a member of the Christian

church for twenty-six years.

Mr. James McDowell (deceased) was born in 182U. He was mar-

ried September 25, 1845, to Lydia McKinstry, and in 1858 moved to

Decatur, Illinois. At the end of one month they moved from there to

Bement, Illinois. They stayed the first night in Bement at Dr. Buck-

ley's, and immediately ]>ut up a one-room shanty, 25x10, on the lot

where !Mr. T. T. Petit now lives. The next day after moving into the

shanty they had ten boarders. In September they moved into a part

of what is now the Bement House. ^Irs. McDowell was in the hotel

from this time until 1870. Mr. McDowell died ^S^ovember 1, 180(»,

leaving his property about si, 700 in debt. The money for the pay-

ment of this debt had to all be made out of the hotel, and in less than

three years Mrs. McDowell paid off the debt. She says that she will
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always feel grateful to tlie people of Bement and Piatt county for their

kindness in this eraerirency. Mr. J. Virgil McDowell married Miss

Gelia" McCose, of Micliigan. Tiiey with their one child. Amy. make
their home at Cliampaign. where ^Lr. McDowell is employed in the First

National Bank. Samuel married Miss ]\[aize ^[cCose, of Michigan,

and lives in Chicago. Mary E. married X. S. Buckner, now presiding

elder in Kansas, in ISP*!), and died in ISTO. Charrles B. married Ella

Felix, and is a fruit agent in Xew York city. EUa nuirried Mr. Cary

Moore, now a commission merchant in Xew York. They have three

children. William McDowell is in Cliicago. Mrs. McDowell married

^[r. James "Wharton in 1S^>4-.

Mr. Christopher ^[astersox, farmer, was born in Indiana in 1S35.

He is of German descent. He was married in 1S61, to Elizabeth

Quick, a native of Piatt county, born in 184-4. He moved into Piatt

county in IS 75. His father bought land in Piatt county in 1S5T. and

was well acquainted throughout tlie southern part of the county. His

mother was a sister of ]\[essrs. Daniel and Samuel Harslibarger. Mr.

Masterson belongs to the Masonic lodge. He has been deacon in the

Christian cliurcli four years, and a 'trustee for seven years.

Dr. Jxo. S. Marshall, a resident physician of Atwood, was born

in Ohio in 1832. Fie is of German descent, and parents, now both

dead, moved from their native state, Virginia, to Ohio. He moved

from that state to Illinois 1862 or 1863. and has been practicing medi-

cine in F'nity township ever since. For eight years he has had an

interest in merchandise, and for the last two years has been alone in

the business. He is the oldest resident physician of Atwood. He
married, in 1853, Eliza Drury, who died February 20, 1881, leaving

three children. "William P. married Lucinda Tarrant, who died, leav-

ing three children. Albert L., who assists his father in the merchan-

dise business, married Mollie A. Grove, and has one child. Bertha.

Elmer E. is studying telegra[>hy.

Mr. Isaac C. ^Iiller, farmer, near Atwood, is a native of Indiana.

His father was from Xew Jersey and his mother from Pennsylvania.

Fie moved from Indiana to Clark county, and from tliere to Piatt

county in 1852. He was married in Indiana in 1828. to Angelina Lee,

a relative of Gen. Lee, and who died in 1833, leaving one daughter,

who married O. P. Cook, of Paris, Illinois. He next married Jane

Wildman in 1858, who died, leaving six cliildren, Clarissa, Cathai'ine,

Eliza, Isaac C. B., Amzi W. and Sarah Belle. He was married in

1877, to Mary Green. Mr. Miller has lived on his present homeplace
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for twenty years. His father was in the war of 1S12, and his grand-

father took part in the revolutionary war.

[Mil. Jacob Mitchell (deceased) moved from Ohio to Illinois, where

he and his wife both died in ISO", leaving a family of boys. Of these,

"William married Lillie Taylor, has one child, and is a merchant of Mil-

mine; John married Cynthia Tatman, and has one child; Jacob owns a

farm of eighty acres in Unity township ; Joseph is a farmer, and

George lives in "Willow Branch township. Their father left about 160

acres of land in addition to some timber land.

Mr. George Moon, farmer. Mackville, is a native of Virginia, from

which, state he moved to Indiana, and thence to Coles county, Illi-

nois, and from there to Piatt county in 1S5T. He first married Mary
Ann Babb, who was the mother of four children, Eli, Eliza, Isaac and

Alfred. He next married Ellen Xelson, who gave birth to twins,

Franklin and Francis.

Mr. Joseph ^IcCaue, farmer, A^oorhies, moved from Ohio, his native

state, to Piart county in lS(j5. setding in Willow Branch township, but

afterward moving onto his present farm of 100 acres in Unity town-

ship. He was married in Ohio, in ISIO, to Elizabeth Miller, and five

of their six children are living. John married Sarah Bunyan. lives in

Unity township, and has three children. Ulrich, Ellsworth and an

infant ; Jos. II., Samuel, Albert W. and Charlie are at home. ]Mr.

McCabe has held a few of the lesser offices while living in the county.

Mr. a. J. Myers, a druggist of Hammond, is a native of Macon

county. He moved to Piatt county in 1S76, bought a stock of drugs

of a druggist in Hammond, and built his present store building. He
and his partner, Dr. Noe, have the largest drug store in Hammond.
Mr. Myers was married in 1873, to Miss Ella Payne. They have three

children living, Leonora Alay, Effie Yiola and Ethyl.

Mr. J. W. Merritt, blacksmith, Atwood, was born in Virginia,

his parents' native state. They moved to Illinois in 1854. He was

married in Coles county, January 16, 1857, to Irena Conly, who was a

native of Indiana. They have had seven children, J. W., Jr., is mar-

ried and lives in Atwood ; Anna married Bobert Sipe, one of the tile

firm, Sipe &v?on, and lives in Atwood. The names of the remaining

children are Dazella, Elmer, May, Bertie and Claud. AFr. Merritt went

to the army from Coles county in Co. E of the 25th 111. reg. He was

in the following engao-ements : PeaBidge, Stone River, Chickamauga,

Perryville and Corinth. He was taken prisoner at the battle of Chick-

amauga, September 20, 1863, and was in four different prisons, Libby,
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Danville, Andersonville and Florence. At Florence the stockade was

not completed and the guards were insutiicient, so that he, in company

with some <xt]iers, made their esc-ape. It took them seventeen davs to

travel from 1 loreiicc to Xewburn. They swam streams and traveled

by night, and even then tlu-v would have had a serious time to get

through had they not been helped by negroes whom they had taken

into confidence. AVhen they got home the folks had given Mi-.

!N[erritt up as dead, lie says :
" All things considered, I didn't enjoy

prison life very much.''

Mr. TitoMAs Morris, farmer. Bement. is a native of Ireland, who
came to America in 1S53. In 1855 he canie to Piatt county, and about

fourteen years ago bought his present home-farm, which now contains

240 acres of land, which he has improved himself. The farm was

bought by hard days' labor, and the improvements were made in the

same manner. He was married in ISOl, to Mary Connor, a native of

IrelaiKl, and has had nine childi-en, six of whom are living, Michael,

David. James, Mary, Thomas and Henry.

]V[r. George W. Xolln'd, farmer, was born in 1S22, in Pike countv,

Ohio. His father was a native of Pennsylvania, and his mother of

Virginia. Both are dead. He moved to La Fayette, Indiana, when
there were but three log houses in the place. He stayed in Indiana

about twelve years and then came to Coles county, Illinois, and in 1S4T

moved to Piatt county. Fie was married in 1847, to Sally Terrv, a

native of Virginia. When asked if his children were boys, he said,

" Ves, we had three boys— but all wore petticoats.'' Lieurena is liv-

ing at home. Lucinda married TVillis Bushell and lives in Unity town-

ship
; she has four children, Posa, Lily, Leander and George. Isabel

married E. P. Pichey, and lives in Unity township, they have three

children, Puth E., Elmer and Xoble. Both of Mr. Xolind's daughters

live on his land. He improved most of the place himself. He says

fhat at an early day here if one did not try to be a neighbor the people

would make him be one. When he first settled in the county he knew
everybody in Monticello, and there were no neighbors between that

[>lace and his farm near the southern county line. Fie was not a hunter,

but once, after killing a deer, he labored under the delusion that he was,

until he hunted a whole week without killing anything. At the end of

this week lie brought his gun to the house and hung it up, saying,

"There ye'll hang till I sell you,'' and it did. After this the gentle-

man said " That's George's hunting.'' He acknowledges that he was a

great wolf chaser, and that he could soon run down a horse while after

28
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a wolf. He ''often bought a gun, but would rub it up and sell it."

Mr. Xolind is a cheerful ol<l man, and savs he ''never allows to get

old.'"' He has been gray-headed ever since he can remember, and has

never been contined with sickness for an hour.

D. O. XoE, ^[.D., is a native of ^lissouri, and luis been in the

county about six years. His practice extends throughout the southern

part of Piatt county and in the northern part of Moultrie county. He
is kept quite busy in his work and considers that he has been suc-

cessful as a practitioner. The year of ISSU passed with his losing but

one or two patients, and those just at its close. Dr. Xoe's specialty is

with diseases of wonieti and children. During the summer of 1881

he did not lose a single child patient. Dr. Noe is a graduate of the

St. Louis Homi ef)pathic Medical College ; also of Missouri School of

Midwifery, and of the St. Louis College of Hora(jeo])athic Physicians

and Surgeons. He was first educated in the old school, but uses^both

the old and the new. He was married in 1875, to Clara Van Hook.

Tliej have one child, Stella.

Mr. Olonzo Xe-wi'ox, of Hammond, put up the tirst residence in

that place. He is a native of Virginia, from which state he moved to

Ohio, and from there to Pike county, Illinois, in 1855, and thence to

Piatt county in 1859. He settled first at Monticello, and for a time

was clerk in a clothing store. In 1865 he married ^lary J. Wilkinson,

who is the mother of three children, Charles W., William Edward and

Walter Bertie. ]Mr. Newton put up the first store in Hammond, was

the first railroad agent there, and at present (1881) is running the first

flax mill of the {»lace. He was a captain in the late war. He went

out in 1S&2. in Co. II of the 107th 111. Inf. and served two years, but

was in no engagement during the time.

Mr. John Xiohswandkr, farmer, is a native of Ohio. His parents

moved from Ohio tct Illinois, and in 1800 he came to Piatt county.

He was married in Piatt county to Sarah Fay^ ''^'^^^^ ^'^•"' J^^*i -^^^ children,

one of whom is dead ; X. Alice, Flora, Charlie, flattie and Ella. Mr.

Xighswander owns eighty-five acres of land.

^Ir. Jas. p. ()wln'(;s, grain buyer, is a native of Howard county,

Missouri. He was in Piatt connty in 1845, and in hunting some stray

stock found no house between ]\[r. Jo<i. Bakers, of Tnity townsliip,

and ^[r. Jas. Piatt's, of Monticello townshij). He did not settle in the

.state, however, till 187*>, when lie began dealing in stock at Atwood.

He began buying grain in 1871H Mr. Owing's first wife /ir'^' ^fai-y

J. Hackett, died leaving three children. He next married Elizabeth
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Ti'uax, who died leaving no children. He was married again in 1S70.

to Mrs. Helton lu.'e Elizabeth J. Shelbv, who lias been a resident of

the conntv for ten or twelve years. Mr. Owings went to the Mexican
war on June 20, 1846. from Charleston, in the ?>d III. reg.. under

Capt. Bishop and Col. Foreman. P'rom the time he left Xew Orleans

until he got back to Dallas, Texas, he had no biscuit and-butter. He
did not want to return by water, but finally started, and was in two

storms on the Gulf. When they got otf at Galveston, they were just

twelve hours run from their starting place. He, Sam'l Logan, Geo.

Wells, Wm. Sublet and John Foster came home then by land. The
princijial engau'ements in wiiich he took part were those at Point

Isabel and Matamoras and was ordered to Monterey, CeiTo Cordo and
Buena Vista. He was under the brigade commander Gen. Shields.

Mr. Baltl's Ork, farmer, Hammond, is of German and Irish

descent, and was born in Ohio, from which state he moved to La Salle

county, Illinois. He came to Piatt county in ISH.j, and settled near

Bement. He moved from there to his present home in lenity town-

ship in 1869. He owns 160 acres of land, which he has improved

himself. Mr. Orr draws rather a doleful picture of the appearance of

the surrounding country when he settled on his farm. He savs deer

and wolves were plenty. There was no house between his farm and
Bement, and part ot the time, he thinks, he could ''swim a horse

half-way to Bement." But now, quite hapjjily, there is a change in

the condition of affairs. Deer and wolves are exterminated, many
houses have been buih, and ditching has been done until most of the

land is in good farming condition. In 1880 Mr. Orr's corn crop

averaged sixty bushels to the acre. Mr. Orr was married in 1865, to

Hannah Boring, and has one child. Addie.

Mr. John Pemble, farmer, was born in East Kent, England.

When he was seventeen he came to Xew York. He moved from

there to Michigan, and then, after traveling in the west somewhat, he

settled in 1855 within nine miles of Bement, Piatt county. He was

married in 1865, to Mary A. Allerton. He was in the army for three

years, going out in Co. E of the 21st 111. Corinth, Murfrees-

borough and Perryville were the principal battles in which he

engaged. His parents lived in Cerro Gordo.

Mr. J. P. Ponder, farmer, was born in 1816, in North Carolina.

He first moved to Tennessee, and from there went to Kentucky, from

which state he came to Piatt county in 1864. He owns 160 acres of

land, besides some town property. He was married in Xorth

N
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Carolina, to Matilda Bradford, and lias had eiglit children, seven ot*

whom are living. Sophronia J. married Mr. Tweed. She next
married ^Ir. Franklin, and lives in Unity township. Xaomi is livino-

at home. Verlincia married ^fr. John Edmonson, and lives in

Moultrie county. James and Jolm each own IGO acres of land.

Rosetta and Marcetta are sch(^oI teachers.

]\[r. Levi E. Hancock, a farmer near ]\[ackville. was born in Ken-
tucky in 1S23. His parents, natives of Virginia, moved to Kentucky,
and from there to Indiana, wliere his mother, eighty-four vears of a^-e,

now resides. In 1844 Levi Hancock and Mary Wheeler were
married. She was a native of Kentucky, l)ut had been living in

Indiana. Five of their children are liWng. William H. is farminij in

Kansas. Alonzo is farming on the home farm. Jasper Hathawav is

a farmer in Kansas. Sarah married Albert Collins, and, with her luis-

band and two children, lives at Pekin, Illinois. Estella married John
Snyder. They, with their three children, live in Kansas. Mr. Han-
cock moved to his present home in Piatt county in 1858. They moved
in the month of February, into a little log hut on the place. The
cabin was without doors, and the floor was minus. However, with a

little work, they managed to remain in the house till a better one was
afforded. He bought his farm in 18.">7. and now owns 183 acres. His
present residence was built in 1871. Mr. Hancock is a member of the

Masonic lo<lge at Bement.

Mr. Tiieodurk J. Ricuey, a furniture dealer and insurance aa-ent of

Atwood, is a native of Sullivan county, Indiana, and is of German
descent. His father is a native of Kentucky, while his mother w^as

born in Indiana. They were married in the latter state, and moved
from there to Coles county, thence to Douglas county, and then to

Moultrie county, about three and one-half miles southwest of Atwood.
His mother died September 15, 1867, was buried at the Harshbarger

cemetery, and Mr. Livengood preached the funeral sermon. Mr.
Richey, the subject of this sketch, was married April 4, 1869, to

Martha Wilson, a resident of Mackville. They have had five chil-

dren, three of whom, Freddie Albertus, Claudius Pearl, and Jessie

Ethyl, are li\ang. Mr. Richey lived in Mackville for about five years,

and then moved to Atwood, and was the first family which lived in

the place after it was made a town. He was an undertaker, a car-

penter, and a painter, and was in the first mechanical shop that was

ever in Atw(Jod. It was moved thither from Mackville. Mr. Richey

belongs to the Royal Templars of Temperance.
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Mk. Xoah Rich.vrdsox, farmer, Unitv township, is a native of

Indiana. His father was in the war of 1812. He moved to Illinois in

1857 and first settled almost on the lines of Champaign, Douglas and

Piatt counties, the house being just in Champaign county. In lS5>i he

moved to where he now lives on the forty acres of his farm which he

has not sold. In 1S57 he and Emma Pratt were united in the bonds

of matrimony. Xone of their three children are living. One daugliter,

however, lived to be a young lady. Mr. Pichardson has been justice

of the peace, was school trustee lor three years, school treasurer one

and a half years, and school director for twelve years.

Mr. Snrox Shoxkwiler, farmer, was born in Scioto coimtv, Ohio,

November 15, 1806. His grandfather emigrated from Germany to

America during the revolutionary war. He had a college education of

fourteen years, and at the time of his arrival in America had some

kind of writing to do. Simon's father was in the war of 1812. The

whole family moved from Ohi<j to Indiana, Putnam county, from

which place Simon moved to Piatt countv in 1837. In 1837 or 1838

he settled on the place where he now lives. A portion of the place

was covered with heavy timber, which he cleared off, and the rest

was covei'ed with tall prairie grass. A tent against a tree sufficed as a

camping place for the family until a cabin eighteen feet square was raised

in the same yard where his present residence stands. The latter house

is of log, is two-story, contains five large rooms in the log part, and

has been built for thirty-five years, [t is probably the largest log

honse in the county. Mr. Shonkwiler's old orchard contains the

largest apple-trees that we have seen in the county. He says that

some of them measure seven and one half feet in circumference. Mr.

Shonkwiler was married in Indiana to Theodosia Reed, who had five

children, all of whom are living. Elizabeth married Philo AYildman,

has seven children and lives on a farm. Daniel is unmarried and lives

at home. Mary married John Masterson, has four children and lives

within three miles of Mr. Shonkwiler's. Harriet Eliza married George

Smithers (novv deceased), and lives in Bement ; she has three children.

Jacob Shonkwih-r, a soldier in the late war for about three years,

married ^Nfary ^fasterson, has one child, and lives about one mile from

Mr. Shonkwiler's. The first ^Crs. Simon Shonkwiler died in 1848.

In 1850 Mr. Shonkwiler married Mrs. (.'has. Webster ik^^. Anna Schee.

She was born in C)hio in 1825. In 1842 her parents moved to

Missouri, where in 1844 she married Mr. Webster, who died in seven

• Years, leuvinii; her a widow with three children. Eleanor Webster
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married John Milliken. and lives in Milrnine. Mr. West Webster

married Alice M-ALillen, has four children and lives on the home-place.

James Webster, a soldier Iti the late war. married Viola Iloltz ; she

died leaving one child. Since her last marriaire Mrs. >Sh<)nkwiler has

had four children, all of whom are living. Jennie is unmarried and

lives at home. Oliver married a Miss Griffith, and since IS75 has

lived in Iowa : they have two children. Martha Shonkwiler, the wife

of Chas. Moore, has two children, and lives one mile from her father's.

Francis Alarion Shonkwiler lives at home, but of late has been attend-

ing school at Valparaiso. Mr. Simon Shonkwiler used to be considered

quite a hunter. He hunted a month in the tall for two succeeding

years, and killed torty-thi-ee deer during each hunt. As we noticed the

agility with which he moved about over his place in 18S1, we could

almost pronounce him ready for another hunt, and at a moment's notice.

The energy of his early days has by no means left him. He seems to

have time for no idle momects.

Mr. Xathaxiel Shonkwiler came to Piatt county about 1S3S.

He has lived in Atwood about live years, but anticipates returning to

his old homestead on the' farm. He was married in Piatt county, to

Clarissa Harshbarger, who dieil. Two of her daughters are living.

Mary married Isaac Barritt and lives in I'nity township. She has four

children, Emily, Xathaniel, John and Elizabeth. Xancy Slujnkwiler

married David Wither, has two children and lives near Hammond.
Mr. Shonkwiler next married Sarah J. Barritt. Two children, Marga-

ret and Ida, are living. Margaret married John Lucas, a druggist of

Atwood. They have one child, Maud. Mr. Shonkwiler entered a

portion of his land at Vandalia. He now owns TOO acres.

Mr. William G. Snyder, farmer, was the fourth child of a family

of twelve, was born January 11), 1832, in Scioto county, (_)hio. and is

of German and Welsh lineage. His parents were born in Virginia,

and in childhood emigrated to Ohio. He lived in Ohio until the win-

ter of 185-Jr-55, when he visited Illinois, spending part of the winter

on Lake Fork, in Unity township. While here he amused himself

by "following the tracks of the deer, whose instinct had taught them

to march before civilization; so he did nothing but obliterate their

tracks in the snow." At that time prairie chickens were so plenty that

"in case one failed in his own attempts at shooting, for ten cents he could

buy enough of the game to give a person the impression that he was a

regular Ximrod." In the spring of 1855 William G. "tried to shake

the mud from ott' his feet and left a country which, during a part of
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the year at least, appeared grand in nothing but skating rinks and

higli-pressnre ^vind.''' He -started for Kansas, stopping, however, in

Macoupin county to see a huly wlio twelve years later became his wife.

"While in this county he heard of --an over-production of Sharp's

rifles'" in Kansas, and fearing a j)anic he concluded to go to Ohio,

where he renuuned, with the exception of a trip to Kansas and Mis-

souri, until August IStU. During this summer he had his first experi-

ence as a soldier. We will relate it in In's own words: '"My first

experience as a s(.)hlier was when I was first lieutenant of a company

of home guards in the summer of ISHl. We had, as I thought, about

sixty of as brave boys as ever attended roll-call. We had decided on

very fantastic uniforms, had them made, but had not drilled in them

yet when a call was made (^n us to repair to Granupsburg, a little town

situated on the Oliio river, about thirty miles above Portsmouth, on

the Kentucky side, to drive awa*' a brigade of rebels who wei'e butch-

ering men, wtnxien and children—so report had it. We w^ere to meet

at a place called Lucasvilie. and be transported to the river in farm

wagons and proceed U]^ the river by steamboat to drive back the invad-

ing army of the rebels. When we got ready to start from Lucasvilie

we found that one wagon was sufhcient to transpoit all })resent and

able for duty. Out of the sixty members of our company, Capt. A.

F. Miller, myself, Lieut. Geo. Jones and ]>rivate LL J. Snyder were

all that we could muster. On arriving at Portsmouth, (Jhio, Col. Kiig-

nor called for a report from ("apt. Miller. He reported one private

and three commissioned officers present, and fifty-six non-commissioned

and privates on the sick-list. Col. Ragnor ordered us tt.) divest our-

selves of our swords and repair to the armory and be invested with a

miisket a])iece; and that order was the destruction of as fine a military

company as usually falls to the lot of anyone to command. I think

they were brave—not one but would have died rathei* than meet the

enemy or leave home at that early stage of the rebellion. Of course

they were principally men who believed that the war would end in

ninety days, and of course it would be foolishness for them to sacrifice

their business, and probably their lives, when there were so many
whose duty it was to go at their c<^untrv"s call."" Li August, LS61. Mr.

Snyder enlisted in Co. G of the (>hio Vol. Lit"., and went into camp at

Portsmouth, Ohio, where he remained until February 12, 1S02, when

the company was sent to Fort Donelson, where they arrived in time to

see the rebel flag hauled down, but not in time to take any active ])art

in its capture. The folloNving is a list of the battles in which ^Nlr. Sny
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der was eiiirtured: Pirtsburi:; Laiidinir, siege of" (.^3nnth, Port Gibson,

Cham]M0ii Hills, siege of Vieksburg, siege of Jackson, Carrion Crow

Bayou, Sabine Cross-Roads, Monnett's Ferrv and Snaggv Point. He
served as private, corporal, orderly-sergeant and (piarternuister-sergeant.

He was commissioned as second lieutenant December 24. 1S02, to rank

as such from September 7, 1S6'2. He was promoted and commissioned

as first lieutenant Se[>tember 1, 18G3, to rank as such from May 16,

1863. On the lOtli of Augnst, 186-4, he was promoted to captain, and

on the 2d of April. 1866, he was promoted to major. His regiment

was veteranized in February 1864, and was discharged from service in

May 1866, at Columbus, Ohio. ^[r. Snyder was married October 14,

1867, to Mary E. "Weaver, of Macoupin county. They went to Ohio

and lived one year, and then returned to Illinois, stopping in Cham-

paign county, but expecting to locate in Douglas county. His wife was

stricken with spotted fever and died March 17, 1S6S, about one month

after their return to Illinois. He purchased land in Piatt county in

1868, and moved on t(; it the same year. On tlie 4th of January, 1872,

he took for his second wile Mrs. T. B. Miller, nee Belle Rose, of Scioto

county, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder have had four children, the eldest

of whom were twins, and but one of the four is living. Rose Loleta.

"Wlien Mr. Snyder first visited Piatt county he says one could almost

swim a horse from Lake Fork to Bement. He then thought the country

almost worthless; but nov.^ he owns 160 acres of land, and is fast making

a nice home.

Mr. Berxari) Stuvp;, a land owner of Piatt county, is a native of

Germany, and came to America when four years old. His parents

settled in Ohio, from which state he moved, finally settling in Illinois.

He studied law at the Chicago Law Lniversity, and practiced at Spriiig-

field. Wldle located at Springtield he and ]\Ir. Alexander Davidson

published, in 1877, a history of Illinois. This is a more complete his-

tory of the state than any which has ever been written, and we commend
those who desire any information in regard to Illinois between the dates

1673 and 1873, to obtain and consult the work just referred to. Mr
Stuve ov.Tis about 1,640 acres of land in Unity township. He has

built upon this land the model tenant houses of the county. They are

larger and more convenient than any, of our knowledge, in this county.

The fact of !Mr. Stuve's having land in the county led him to move his

family to ^lonticello and make that place his home for a short time.

. They now reside in St. Louis, Missouri. In March, 1857, ^Ir. Stuve

married Marv Illinois Wilson, dauirhter of Chief-Justice Wilson. They
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have one son and four <lauu-hters. Wilson, ^[ollie C, Ella Illinois,

Clementina and Alice Davidson. It will not be out of place here to

give a brief sketch ot the life of Judge Wilson, which we v\'ill condense

from Davidson »\: Stave's History of Illinois. William Wilson was

born in Loudon county, A'irginia, in 1795. His father died when he

was verv young. After clerking in a store a time, and at the age of

eighteen, he began studying law un<ler Hon. John Cook, an able law-

yer ot the Virginia bar. At twenty-two years of age he came to Illi-

nois to make a home, and in a year after his coming he came within

six votes of being elected associate supreme judge at the inauguration

of the state government. He was soon elected as associate justice, and,

at the age of twenty-nine, was elected to the honorable position of chief

justice of Illinois. For nearly thirty years he held this position with

great credit to himself and receiving the respect and confidence of

the people. His country sear near Carmi, on the banks of the Little

Wabash, was liis pleasant summer resort, where he entertained royally

and in the hospitable style of Old Virginia. His public career came

to an end in 184-S, and hi> death occurred April 29, l.'^57.

Mr. J. A. Sampson, a harness maker of Mackville, is of English

lineage, and was born in Indiana. His father was a native of Ken-

tucky, and his mother of A'irginia. They lived in Unity township for

a time, but died in Indiana. ]Mr. J. A. Sampson came to Piatt county

from Indiana in 1857, at the instigation of his brother-in-law, J. X.

Terrilh He farmed until 1.^02, when he went to work at his trade, and

in 1866 opened the first saddler shop in Atackville. He was married

about 1853 to Eliza J. Robbins, who died in 1867. She had three

children, two of whom are dead. ^lainie married Solon Herod, of

Indiana, and died leaving two children. Lola X. married John Aler-

ritt, and they, with their one child, Xina Maud, live in Atwood. Mr.

Sampson married Susan Boyle about 1867. They have no children.

Mr. Sampson still lives in Mackville.

Mr. William L. Shaw, a farmer of I'nity township, moved from

Indiana, his native state, to Shelby county. Illinois, in 1871. From

this place he moved to Piatt county. He was married in 1866, to

Leannah Price. They have three children living, Kosetta, Sarah Ellen

and Theodt^-e. Mr. Shaw went from Indiana to the war in Co. E of

the 85th Ind., and remained from 1862 to June 1865. The principal

battles he engaged in were those of Peach Tree Creek, Georgia and

Fayetteville, Xorth Carolina. He was taken prisoner at Christian,
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Tennessee, and was kept as such for two days. Pie was in Sherman's

Diarcli to the sea.

Mr. Jacoij Si'Urmm;. a farmer of Inity township, l)egan his life hi

Old Virginia. He moved from that state to IIlinc)is. and in 1875 settled

on the place he now lives on in Piatt county. He owns 120 acres ot

land, upon which he has planted 150 trees and built a dwelling house.

He rnanied Miss Catherine I'ork. and nine children have blessed their

union. Eight children— Mary, Martha, James, Keuben. Louisa,

William, Frank and Sydney— are living. Mr. Spurling went to the

army in Co. D of the 116th 111. Inf The principal battles he engaged

in were those of Yicksburg, Jackson and Chattanooga. He was

slightly wounded four times. At the last battle mentioned he was shot

across the forehead. He had s(.)me quite severe experiences in foraging

expeditions. On one expedition he accidentally got in company with

some rebels. As he was dressed partly in rebel and partly in Union

uniform he easily made them believe he was a Southerner. After riding

a time, he made scmie excuse to stop while the rest rode on. He then

shot the horse from under one ot the rebels, and, putting spurs to his

horse, lied. Soon after this occurrence he was nearly overtaken by

rebels, but he succeeded in keeping out of reach till he was near the

Union camp, when he jumped down a tifteen-foot blutf, his horse fol-

lowing. He rode into camp, escaping the lire fn»m the rebels' guns.

Mr. George E. Sargext, farmer, is a native of Peoria county. Illi-

nois. He is of Irish and German lineage. His father, a native of

Ohio, and his mother, a native of Kentucky, moved to Macon county

about forty-seven or forty-nine years ago. ]\Ir. Sargent came to Piatt

county about twenty-seven years ago, but did not settle here until 1875,

when he bought his ])resent homestead. He was married in 1868, to

Julia Coe, a native of Michigan, and who came to this state in 1859.

They have three children, xVlbert D., Xancy Belle and Harry. ^Ir.

Sargent «-ent into the army from Coles county in Co. K, 21st 111. reg.,

and again in Co. B, 55th 111. He was out three years and three

months, and was wounded at Kenesaw Mt. He has spent about ten

years of his life in traveling over the United States. He has been

''broke up and burned out a time or two."

Dr. \YiLLiA:\r T. SMrr??oN, practicing physician of Atwood, is a

native of Brown county. Ohio. His father, of Maryland, and his

mother, of Pennsylvania, moved to Ohio in J 833, and in 1866 both

died of cholera in the same state. Dr. Smitson received his medical

education at a medical institute in Cincinnati, where he graduated the
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winter of 1S67-S. He canie to Piatt county in the spring of 1S6S and

began practing at Mackville, from wliicli place lie moved to Atwood in

1S70. He was married in ISG-t. to ^Lirv E. McCord, of Cincinnati,

who died in 1870. leaving three children. Ida Francis, Oscar M. and

Mabel Edna. He next married Lola Mathes, on JNIarch 31, ISSl. Dr.

Sniitson went into the army from Brown county, Ohio, in Co. H, 12th

Ohio Inf. He was in the engagements at South Blount, ^Maryland,

Antietam, Cloyd Mt., Centerville, second battle of Bull Hun and Car-

nifax Ferry. He was in the army three years and four months ; was

never wounded, but was once a prisoner for a few hours.

Mr. Isaac M. Smith, farmer, Voorhies. is a native of Pennsylvania,

and of (rerman descent. He moved to AYest Virginia and from there

to Piatt county in 1869. He tirst came to the county and bought some

land, after which he returned to Indiana and married Nancy J. Cum-

mins. They then moved to their new home. They now own 100

acres of land, all of which they have improved. Four children have

blessed their union. Emery O.. Alta Florence, Nora Ellen and Anna

May. Mr. Smith went into the army in Co. H, 14()th Ind. reg., was

sergeant, and was out from 1803 to 1865, engaging in the battles of

Murfreesborough and Nashville. At the former place he, with other

soldiers, ate parched corn for three weeks. "While in the army he

helped to bury five of his bunk-mates who died from sickness and

exposure.

Mr. Johx Texi;r<:)okf, hotel-keeper, of Hammond, was born in

Pennsylvania and raised in Franklin county, Indiana. His father,

Abraham Tenbrooke, and mother, ne'e Catharine Piatt, mo-s-ed to

Indiana in 181S. John, with his mother and sister, moved to Piatt

county in 1838. In 1839 he built and opened the first hotel proper in

Monticello. At first the hotel was composed of one log room and a

shed addition. It was atlerward remodeled and contained i^cven or

eight rooms. Mr. Tenbrooke was man-ied in 18-10, to Aldula Sadorus,

and in 1850 he sold out, left Monticello and moved to Sadorus Grove,

where he lived until his wife's death in 1853. In 1865 he went to

Decatur for a short time, but retui-ried to Sadorus Grove and bougiit a

farm. He next moved to Urbana. In 1871 he built a house near the

college grounds in Urbana. After leaving Urbana he went to Danville

for a year, and then, in August, 1880, he moved to Hanmiond. By his

first wife he had four children. James died February 27, 1881, in Neva-

da. Melissa married Mr. Jas. Lochrie, and, with a family of children,

lives in Iowa. Henrv married Luc^ Richardson and lives on a farai
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in Champaign county. Eliza married Henrv Timmons and lives near

Monticello. ]\[r. Tenbrooke married Mrs. Xaney Elder November 25,

1879i ^Irs. Tenbrooke nee Xaney Xelsoii was lirst married tc) ]\Ir.

David Davis. She is a native of Brookville, Indiana, and has lived

ten years in Missouri and iive in Ohio. She has one son, Anthony

Elder, who married Ada Popham and has one child. Mr. Tenbrooke

was probably the third magistrate in Piatt county, then a part of

Macon county, and has been justice of the peace for forty-three years.

He was county commissioner of Champaign county at the time of the

building of the court-house in Urbana.

Mr. Elijah Trvox (deceased) was a native of Indiana. He moved

from that state to Piatt county over twenty years ago, and lived in

Unity township until his death, in 1874. He held the office of super-

visor of Unity township. At the time of his death he owned some

over three hundred acres of land. He bought the raw prairie and

made all improvements for the home place. He first married Agnes

Smith, who died leaving two children, one of whom, Margaret, is

living. She married Samuel AVelch, and they, with three children,

Laura E., Guy C. and Chas. A., live in Unity township. Mr. Tryon

next married Rebecca Sampson, who died leaving two children by her

first husband, and one, Clarinda, by her last. Clarinda is married and

has one child, Lura Hester. They live in Unity township. Mr. Tryon

was married again in 1S<!9. to Xancy Shaw. It is a noticeable f^ict

tkat the name <»f each one of his wives began with the same letter.

Mr. and Mrs. (Shaw) Tryon had two children, Dora and Lola May.

Mr. L. M. Tkmple, the third and present postmaster of Hamm* »nd,

is a native of Ohio. He moved direct from that state to Illinois, and

about 1873 came to Piatt county. He began business in Hammond
about four years ago. He keeps a general merchandise store. He
was married in 1866, to ]\Iary C. Green. They have five children,

Nancy E., Eva May, Fannie Dell, Xora Alice and Elbert Earnest.

Mr. Temple is a member of the masonic lodge of Bement, Xo. 365.

He went to the army in 1862, in Co. C of the 68tli 111., and again in

1863, in (Jo. C of the 8th III. Inf. The ])rincipal battles he engaged

in were those of Jackson, ^[iss.. Spanish Fort, Ala., and Fort Blakely,

Ala. His first march was that of Sherman's raid from A'icksburg to

Meridian, Mississippi, during which time he went thirty-one days

without change of clothes. Pie was discharged May -i, 1866, at Baton

Rouge, Louisiana. ^Ir. Temple passed through the army without loss

of limb, but he was destined to suffer such loss at a later date. On
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August '2, 1S7*^I. lie had liis right ami crushed in the horse-])Ower of a

thre.'^hing machine, near Yoorhies Station. Dr. T. A. Collett, of Lov-

ington,. Illinois, a graduate of the ^lichigan University at Ann Arbor,

assisted by Drs. Parker an<l Vance, of Bement. amputated the arm

at the shoulder joint at S a.m. August 3, 1870.

Mr. J. X. Terrill. farmer, was born in 181S. in Indiaiux. His

parents were from Virginia, from which state they moved to Ohio and

from there to Indiana. ]\Ir. Terrill moved to Piatt county in 1856.

He tirst lived on Mr. Joe. Moore's place, and then on that of ]Mr.

Adam Shonkwiler. from which he moved to Mackville, and then moved

to the farm on which he now lives. He was married in Indiana, to

Sarah A. Sampson, who was born in Kentucky m 1821. They h.ave

had seven children, live of wliom are living. Mary married James

Hunt, and lives in Tennessee ; they have four children. James died

in the army. Rebecca R. married Jno. Matthews, who died in 1881
;

the}' have four children living. John is living at home. xVlice married

Albert Grove, a farmer, wlio lives at Mackville ; they have one child.

Charles is at home. Mr. Terrill went to the army in 18<^2. in Co. H
of the l(>7th reg. He never was in a battle or a skirmish. ]\[r. Terrill

remembers, when he tirst came to the county, of Joe. Moore and Poyal

Mitchell's going to Bourbon to mill in a boat. It was the only possi-

ble chance to get there, and they were three days making tlie trip.

Mr. Hamilton Taylor, farmer, was born and partly reared in Page

county, A'irginia. His father died when he was but two years old.

He moved from Virginia to Ohio and then to Montgomery county,

Indiana. He next moved to Douglas county. Illinois, and in 1869

came to Piatt county. He owns forty acres of land. He was married

in Montgomery county, Indiana, to Elizabeth Masterson, a native of

Indiana, and has three children, all living. Mary xVnn, the wife of

James Taylor, has one child, Oscar. John William married Caroline

Harshbarger and lives in Douglas county. Alice, the wife of Richard

Brown, a native of Xew York, lives in Bement township.

;Mk. H. C. Talley, a carpenter of Hammond, is a native of Xorth

Carolina and moved from there to Douglas county, Illinois. He spent

two years in Champaign City as carpenter on the Indianapolis,

Bloomington 6z Western railroad, and in 1874 moved to Piatt county.

He opened a carpenter shop soon after settling in the county. His

wife, nee M. M. Cowen, is a native of Indiana.

Mr. H. F. Tlrner, farmer, Yoorhies, is a native of Missouri, from

which state he moved to Coles countv, Illinois, from there to Douglas
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county, and in 1S64 he settled in Piatt countv. He now owns eighty

acres of hind in Unity "township. He was married in 1864, in Illinois,

to Matilda Jones and has seven children, Xellie, Mary. Lizzie, Maerorie,

Zelica, Lear and Katie.

Mr. Bex.jami>- Qikk (deceased) was a native of Xew Y(jrk. His

father moved from that state to Ohio, and fn^m thei*e to Indiana. A
portion of the family, Benjamin. Smith. Huldah (Ilarshbarger), Theda
(Harshbarger), with Ambrose and J(»hn, twins, and half brothers to the

others, came to this county. Benjamin came in J.'S41 and settled on the

place Mrs. (^uick now lives on. He was married in 18:36. t(^ Elizabeth

Utterback, a native of Harden county, Kentucky. Her parents were

natives of Virginia and moved from Kentucky to Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.

Quick had a large family of children. John Quick, a soldier in the

late war, married Mary Bryson and lives in Lenity township. Isaac

was in the rebellion also. Huldah was the wife of Isaac Baker and

died in 1875. Elizabeth married Mr. Masterson. Xaomi married

Peter Mosbarger and died leaving three children. AYilliam IL, a

farmer in Lenity township, married Rebecca Ater and has three children,

Charles Ida and Albert. James married Anna Bryson. Miles married

Margaret Landis and had one daughter, Grace E. Daniel is still living

at home. Vincent married Permelia Livengood. Benjamin F. married

Vashti Riley and lives with his mother. Mr, Benjamin Quick died

December 26, 1875, aged sixty-tive. He was a member of the

Christian church and was a good husband and father. Lie left each of

his children a farm of forty-five acres. His heirs were all satisfied

with the disposition of property.

Mr. L. J. Vaxhook, a druggist and grocer of Hammond, is a

native of Kentucky. He moved from there to Coles county, Illinois,

in 1864 and in 1875 opened a drug store in Piatt county. In Kentucky

he united his life with that of Mary J. Burk, of the same state. They

have had seven children. John is married and lives in Missouri.

Clarissa married Dr. Xoe, of JIammond. Marion P. is in business in

the post-office. The remaining members of the family are Balus,

Mary, Jane, and an infant.

Mr, Elijah Wildmax, farmer, near xVtwood, was born in Ohio in

1S28. His father, of Pennsylvania, and mother, of Xew York, moved
to Ohio, tlience to Indiana, and then to Douglas county, Illinois. He
came to this county first when thirteen years old, but did not make it

his home until he was twenty-three years old. He first bought land

west of Mackville and then moved on to his present home place. He
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was married in 1S5+. to ]\[elvina J. Cain, a native of Indiana. They

had fourteen children, twelve of whom are living. Sarah E. married

James Skidmore, a farmer. Tliey have two ehikh-en, Tilman and

Lillie. The remaining names of the living children are Will D.,

Albert A.. Benjamin F., Clarissa E.. Mary E., Charles E., named for

Judge Emerson. Elijah Q., named for great-grandfather in the revolu-

tionary war, and .Turmana and Jurda. twins. Mr. Wildman is a

member of the Christian church.

Mr. James AYhartwx, farmer, is of Eni,dish and German lineage,

and was born in Pennsylvania. ^Ir. "Wharton came from Pennsyl-

vania to Bureau county, Illinois, in 1S.">4, and in 1S60 m(jved to

Bement. Piatt county, and began clerking in Mr. aIcDowcIFs hotel

there. In IS'U he mari-ied Mrs. McDowell, and took charge of the

hotel. In 1870 he moved out of the hotel into another house in

Bement, and the next move was to the farm of 120 acres he now lives

on. Mr. and Mrs. Wharton have two sons, Frank A. and George

Le Sure.

Mr. James Wilson is a native of Ohio, moved from there to

Indiana, then to Piatt county about 1S60, and located in Unity town-

ship, where he remained with the exception of one year. He was

married in Indiana, to Nancy Owen, a native of that state, and five of

their seven children are living. Columbus married Margaret Xoland,

lives in Atwood, owns three lots and a residence, and is a painter.

Martha is the wife of Mr. Ritchey (see his sketch). Mary married W.
F. Stovall, lives in Douglas county, and has two children. Thomas A.

is in partnership with Mr. Ritchey. and is a member of the Royal

Templars of Temperance and Masonic lodge. Miss I. D. Wilson is at

home.

Mr. John R. Wortham, a merchant of Hammond, moved from

Kentucky, his native state, to Illinois in 1S6S, and in 1ST3 settled in

Hammond, Piatt county. In September of the same year he began

merchandising in a new building which he had erected. He was

married February 14. 1S»U. in Coles county, to Susan J. Abell. She

died, leaving four boys, William L., Jessie L., Horace L. and Evan

L., all of whom are at home. He next married Sarah E. Butz, /is'e

Kizer, who has had three children. Edna L., Roy L. and Emma
Lena.

Mr. Ei'He?ai>[ Withers (deceased), farmer, was a nati^'e of Xorth

Carolina. He moved from there to Arkansas, and from that state to

Springfield, "Illinois, and in iSfJG moved to Unity township. He was
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married in Xortli Carolina, to Sarah Berry, who survives her husband.

He died in 18S1. They had seven children, four of whom are living.

Seborn S. was in the late war. He married Emily Torrance, has three

children, Allie, Lillie and Rattle, and lives on a fartu in Unity town-

ship. Xewton was also a soldier. His wife, nee Sarah Adams, is

dead. David married ^N'ancy Slionkwiler, has two children. Alma A.

and Sarah J., is a farmer, and «»wns l!20 acres of land. Catharine

married William Welch, a farmer, has five children, and lives in

Kansas.

Mr. Reubex AVilley, a grocer and grain merchant of Plerson, is a

native of Hamilton county, Ohio. He moved from there to Christian

county, Illinois, in 1853. He was a merchant in Areola. Douglas

county, for a time, and then moved, in 1877, to Pierson. He opened

the tirst store and grain othce in the place, and for two years was the

only person in business there. He was virtually the tirst postmaster

in the place, there being one for only a few weeks previously. He has

been notary public and has been township clei-k for two years. He was

married in 1879, to Mary N. Hunt, of Danville, Pennsylvania. They

have one child, Frank R. ^Mr. Willey owns 120 acres of land in the

\'icinity of Pierson. His dwelling house was begun in 1875, and was

the first house near the switch.

Mr. Charles Weaver is a native of Pennsylvania, and moved

from there to Piatt county, Illinois, in 1877. He first lived on Dr.

Noecker's place, and in 1881 moved to Pierson. He is the first

person to live in the laid-out town of Pierson. He was married in

1871, to Lizzie Hunt, and has four children, Carrie. Jennie, Ella and

Grace.

Mr. Josepu W. Zorger. farmer, Voorhies station, was born in this

county, Monticello township, in 1848, and has lived here all his life.

except a few years. He owns a farm of eighty acres in Unity township.

upon which he has put all improvements, built a dwelling house,

planted about two hundred trees, and has it well fenced and in a good

condition. He was married in 1873, to Cordelia A. Fisher, a native

of Green c<:>unty, Illinois. Mr. Zorger is a member of Bement

I.O.O.F. His father, Henry Zorger. deceased, was a native of Penn-

sylvania, moved from there to Macon county, thence to Piatt county,

and settled at an early time at what is now Mr. Mcintosh's mill. He

owned the mill and lived there for a number of years, and in 1854

moved to Monticello, where he died in 1855. ^tr. Zorger was mar-

ried in Pennsylvania, to Elizabeth Spaugler, whose father built
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Spanglers mill iu Macon county. She died, leaving eight children:

Sarah, who is the wife of Charles Haggertv. lives in Fulton county,

and has three children ; Jacob married Margaret Miller, lives in Do
Witt county, and has a tamily of children ; Emanuel married, and

died, leaving one child ; Kate, who married Mr. Benjamin, is now in

Macon county, and was formerly a teacher in this county ; Geoi'ge

was in Colorado when last heard from ; Mary married Kichard

Ratcliffe, lives in Woodford county, and has three children ; Susan is

a school teacher, and lives with her sister Sarah ; Joseph W. ; Isaiah

is married, lives in Champaign county, and has two children. ^Iv.

Henry Zorger married his second wife, Mrs. Xevill, who died a year

after he did, leavingr two children bv her tirst husband.

CHAPTER XVn.

CERRO GORDO TOWNSHIP.

THIS to^\mship is seven miles wide and eight and one-half miles in

length, thus containing fifty-nine and one-half sections of land.

Almost the entire township is prairie land, a few groves in the

southern part being about all the natural timber the township contains.

With the exception of the extreme southwestern and northwestei-n

corners of the township the land seems perfectly flat, it being just

slightly rolling, however, in the parts mentioned. The main drainage

of the land is toward the south. A small branch of the Okaw rises

in the southwestern part of the township and flows southeast. Cerro

Gordo township is composed of good rich farming land. It already

contains some of the most productive farms of the county ; and now
that a great deal of artiflcial draining is being done, it will soon con-

tain a goodly number of the best farms that the county affords.

In regard to the name of the township, we have had two versions

given as to its origin. One is that Col. Williams, who bought a large

tract of land in the eastern part of the township and lived there a

number of years, was noted for his deeds in the Mexican war, and

that he was thus given the sobriquet of Cerro Gordo Williams. As he

was the largest land-holder in that vicinity, it was not strange that it

29
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was supposed that when the townships were organized the name of

Cerro Gonh) was given on his account.

At the time of the ^Mexican war a postolfice in ^[r. Geo. Peck's

house, which was on the ohl stage I'oute from Urbana to Decatur, was

named Cerro Gordo, in memory of the battle of that name. After the

railroad, now known as the Wabash, was built, the postoiiice was

moved to the same, and ultinuitelv the town was called Cerro Gordo.

When the townships were organized it is quite likely that the name
of the principal town was given to the township. We think that this

latter version in regard to the name is the most plausible.

Cerro Gordo township has two railroads and four stations. The
Wabash railroad enters the township at the northeastern corner,

extends southwest, leaving the township about two miles south of the

northwest corner. Milmine and Cerro Gordo are situated on this road.

Avhile Lintner and La Place are on the road formerly known as the

Indianapolis, Decatur & Springfield, and which passes from east to

west about one-half a milt; from the southern boundary line.

EarJij settle/iient.—The Cunninghams settled at seven mile or

Cunningham grove at quite an early day, at least previous to the

sudden freeze in 1830, and they had some neighbors whose names we
could not learn. This grove alluded to is near La Place. Messrs.

Joseph, Isaac and Daniel Howell, and John iSea, were the first people

who settled in the vicinity of Cerro Cordo. With the exception of

these people, there were not many who came to the townsliip before

the railroad was built. Soon after the building of this road, settlements

began to be nuide at Cerro Gordo. One of the first deaths in the

township was that ot Wm. Lee, who lived near Mr. Jos. Howell's.

Cerro Gordo.—This town was originally named Griswold. but

when the post-office was m(A'ed to the station from Mr. Peck's house in

Willow Branch township, it retained the name of Cerro Gordo, and

soon the name of the town was changed. The town was not incorpo-

rated for a number of years after the station was made.

Mr. Mc^Iurray was reported to us as being the first station agent of

the place. The section house for railroad hands was the first building

in the town. Andrew McKinney was the first postmaster, and put up

the first dwelling house, and Andrew McKinney and A. L. Podgers in

1856 had the first general merchandise store of the place. Wm. Cole

and Mr. Sawyer were also among the first to put u}i dwelling houses.

The first death in the town we could learn of was that of Eugene, a

little son of ^Nfr. Denman. who <lied in 1856 from the effects of a rattle-
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snake bite.' The first birth was re]»ortetl as that of ]\[r. Dunbar's child.

Among the first marriages, if not the very first, was tliat of Isaac

]\[cKinney and ]\[iss CampbcH. John Prosser was the first physician

and John Fields the first blacksmith we have any note of. Jno. Garver

and Mr. Green were the first teachers in the new school building, which

was built about 1806. The first church was built in 1857, and was

dedicated by ]Mr. Campbell. The mill now used by ^Lr. Pitts was put

up about 1850.

Cerro Gordo in 1858 contained only about two business houses and

probably c»nly a dozen residences. For quite awhile after the war

Cerro Gordo was at a standstill, but within the last few years it has

taken a new start and is now improving quite fast. There are about

twenty-five business firms in the place now. and it is anticipated that

the town will make steady improvement from this on. It now has

about 700 inhabitants. It is well supplieil with trees and contains a

neat little park. Nowhere in the county were we met more cordially

than by the people of Cerro Gordo. This town was the first in the

county to vote against liquor license, and the residents see no cause to

regret the fact that it has been a temperance town for some fifteen to

eighteen years.

Preshyterian church.—This Presbyterian church was really organ-

ized across the river, in Willow Branch township, and in a school

building, by Father Kingsbury, of Danville, and the church was known
as the Liberty Prairie church. Meetings continued to be held there

until Wesley chapel, in Macon county, was built, when the society

met in that. About this time most of the members moved into Cerro

Gordo and in a little while after the church in that town was started.

For a time the meetings were held in the school-house, but ere long land

was bought and the present building was erected about 1860. Origi-

nally the congregation was of good size, but now there are probably

not over twenty-five members. There is no regular minister, but Mr.

Kingland. from Bement. preaches occasionally. ^Ir. J. C. Campbell

was the first located minister of the church, and he was followed by

Mr. Mc^Iurray. The Presbyterian church building was used by

various denomiiuitions. Mr. John McKinney was largely instrumental

in the building of the church.

Methodist rJijirrh.—This church building was erected about 1866

by ^Ir. John Smith, and elder Buck dedicated it. At present it is a

part of a circuit and has a membership of nearly one hundred persons.

Mr. Smart is the minister, and his circuit includes in addition Ridge
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Chapel, Pleasant Yiow and La Place. The Sunday school was
organized about 1S6S.

Temperance society.—The ^\"oinan's Christian Temperance Union

was organized about May 20, 1S81, by Miss Pitts, of Manstield, Illi-

nois. The officers elected were ]\[rs. E. PI. Jettres, president ; ^Irs.

J. Garver, vice-president ; Mrs. J. A. Replogle, secretary, and Mrs.

W. F. Donaldson, treasurer. The Union held four meetings and then

adjourned during the hot weather. Smallpox broke out at this time in

the town and withal the society was so affected that few meetings

have been held since. Mrs. Villars lectured May 3. Good work,

however, it is anticipated will be done.

Geriaan Baptixts.—This sect appeared in America in 1719. About
twenty families landed in Philadel})hia at this time and settled in

various parts of Pennsylvania. This society is similar to the Friends,

in that they use great plainness of dress, take no oaths and do not go

to war. A member of this church told us that '*the Testament is

our discipline," and that their belief is ''faith, repentance and bap-

tism," and that upon this salvation is dependent. They believe in tri-

une immersion and in observing all the commandments in the Xew
Testament. The ministers are elected from the congregation, as are

also visiting members or deacons, who attend to the church matters

and make preparation for communion service. The elders are the

heads of the church. There are three degrees in the ministry, and

when a man is to be installed in the first degree he is brought forward

with his wife and installed by the men with hand and kiss and the wife

with the hand to the minister and hand and kiss to the women. The
minister of the first degree has only the power to preach, while he of

the second degree is installed in the same manner and has power to

preach, baptize and marry. An elder is installed by the laying c>n of

hands and prayer by other elders, has power to preach, baptize and

marry, and liberty to go where he pleases. An elder, only, can oriran-

ize a church. The number of elders of a church varies according to

circuni stances. The Lord's supper is commemorated yearly, in mem-
ory of the coming of Christ; and as a commandment at these meetings,

they first have feet washing, then the Lord's supper of bread and wine.

The occasion is a somewhat sociable one, and not necessarily solemn.

There are three churches or congregations of this sect in Piatt

county. The first was organized in 1856 or 1857, in Macon county.

and was known as the Cerro Gordo church. Mr. and Mrs. Da\ad

Knns were the first members of this church, next Mr. Kuns' bn^ther.
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and gradually the congregation grew to a good-sized clmrch. In 1S65

or 1866 the church was divided and three congregations were organ-

ized. Each congregation has its own quarterly councils for the settle-

ment of business. The southern district of Illinois has started an

Orphan's Home, which is located in ^Macon county, near Cerro Gordo.

There are eighty acres of well improved land, and a good house and barn

belonging to the Home. This Orphan's Home is in the Cerro Gordo

congregation, as is also the first church building which was erected in

IVfacon county. The organization was started through the intiuence of

Mr. David Kuns. ^^r. Metzger and i\[r. Replogle. The church build-

ing in Cerro Gordo, which cost near §2,000, was built about IS 78. and

was donated, with the ground it stands on, by ]\[r. Metzger. This was

certainly a great gift, and the congregation should feel very grateful for

it. There are near 250 members in the Cerro Gordo congregation.

The names of the deacons, as given to us by Mr. J. P. Replogle, are

Stephen Shively, J. P. Replogle, Solomon Hutferd, John Hickman,

John Blickenstatf antl David Blickenstaff. The names of the minis-

ters are John ^tetzger, David Troxel, A. F. Snider, Amos Xickey,

Adam Bingeman and V. B. Clifton. The membership of the Milmine

congregation is about seventy-five or eighty, and the Sunday school,

which has been in existence about four years, has an attendance ot

from forty-five to fifty members. The ministers of this congregation

are D. B. Gibson, Menno Stautfer, Plenry Kuns and Daniel Mohler
;

and the deacons are Benj. Bowman, David Kuns and John S. Kuns.

The congregation has but one building, but meetings are held botii in

Milmine and in the country, where Henry Kuns donated one and a halt

acres of land, upon which the church, which cost s2,600, is located.

The Okaw congregation has a membership of ^bout 200, and a large

church building was erected about 1875. Mv. Peter Fonts is of the

opinion that Jacob Wagoner was the first German Baptist minister who

preached in this church, and that Kobert Miller dedicated the same.

The building is 40x60 feet and cost near 83,500, which amount was

raised by subscription. The following are the names of the ministers

as given to us by Mr. Replogle : Jacob Wagoner, Jacob Ulrey, Jacob

Miller, John Arnold and Philip Siders. The deacons are Geo. Funk,

Elijah Hendricks. Isaac Ulrey, Solomon Miller, Peter Cripe. Isaac

Shively and Charles Dicks. The people belonging to these congrega-

tions are some of the best citizens—most peaceful and industrious

—

that our county afibrds. The majority of them have good farms, which

under their able mana<;ement vield bountifullv. Some of the finest
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country houses and barns in the county belong to the German Bap-

tists, or Dunkards, as they are wrongly called. We found many ot"

these people hospitable in the extreme, and we are glad to have this

opportunity of saying so, and to show to the people of the county

some of the work that has been done by them.

Za Place.—This town was laid oif in 1873, and was named by

G. W. Stoner. Before this name was decided upon the place was

called indiscriminately Gatewood and Stoner. Eighty acres of land are

laid oft" into town lots in a very attractive section of the townshii).

The ground is rolling and a small stream, Bonnie Brook, runs through

the town and into the west branch of the Okaw. In fact the location

for the town is as pretty as any spot in the county. La Place is

considered a very healthy place. In the year of 1881, however, there

probably occurred more deaths than in any previous year. The first

house on the section upon which the town is located was built about

1860 by Tho. B. Wartield. and is now owned by the Gatewood heirs.

The hotel kept by William Eichultz was the tirst house built within the

limits of the town. The barn was first erected and the family lived in

it until the hotel building was erected about 1874. Jacob Reedy was

tlie first postmaster of the town, and A. H. Locke is the present post-

master. Dr. Pierson was the first physician of the town, and he and

Miss Reedy were the first couple married. The town contains about

250 inhabitants, and the business firms number about a dozen. There

are a number of good farms in the vicinity. Bonnie Brook farm (nvned

t)y G. W. Stoner, is especiall_y noted for its stock. The trotting horses

are of the Hambletonian, Clay, trotting Xormans. and Mambrino stock.

The introduction of these horses has done very much to advance the

grade of horses in the county. Mr. Stoner also keeps a good grade of

hogs.

Churches.—According to ]V[r. A. S. Hawthorne, the Methodist

Episcopal church was orgitnized in the fall of 1874, at the school-house

near La Place. Five persons— Henry L. Kuns and wife. William

Carter, and A. S. Hawthorn and wife—constituted the membership.

La Place circuit was formed at the annual conference of 187<^!, and

W. A. Reynolds was sent as minister. During a revival held by him

the membership became eighty-five instead of five. The Methodist

Episcopal church was erected in 1877, and dedicated in June by Rev.

Barnes. It is ]Mr. George C. Wagner's opinion that the present

Methodist Episc<')pal church was organized in 1873, by Mr. Austhi, ot
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Cerro Gordo, wlio was the first stated supply. P. A. Swart, of C'erro

Gordo,^ is the ]>resent minister.

MUmine or Fu I'D-niyrrtli.—The town of Farnsworth was hiid out by

Enos Farnsworth, and surveyed by ^Nlr. C. I). Moore. It received its

name in honor of tlie former person, who owned the town phit, a good

deal of land in the vicinity, and who put up tlie first residence in the towTi.

Mr. Farasworth sold tlie whoh:' town plot to ^[essrs. Geo. Milmine and

David Kuns, and made the deed to Emma G. Milmine and Mari::aret

Kuns, their wives. ^lilmine and Bodman owned the first st(jre which

was kept by Mr. E. B. S[)raii-ue, tiow of Bement. The post-otfice, which

is now kept by Hiram Barber, is named Milmine. we suppose in honor

of Mr. George ^[limine, and of late years the name is used to desig-

nate the town more than Farnsworth is. Mr. Kuns owns a warehouse

and an elevator in the place. ]\[r. J. O. Sparks has the principal

grain office of the town. The town has a population of about :200.

contains several business liouses, a union church and a fine brick school-

building which was built about. 1ST2, and which contains two large

rooms. Milmine was the scene of cpiite a serious railroad accident in

the summer of 1882. A freight train ran into another train right at the

station. Several cars and the depot building were badly damaged, a

number of cattle were killed, and several of the train men were so

severely injured that they died.

Milmine church.—The Milmine Christian church was organized

in the spring (^f Is 70, and the meetings are held in the union church

of the village. At the time of the organization there were fifteen

charter members, but before the meeting closed there were fifty-six in

membei'ship. and now the number is increased to about ninety-six.

The church owns a parsonage in Milmine, a half interest in the Kidge

chapel, and the Sangamon church on Willow Branch. Mr. Kobert

Harris is the first regular minister. John Biebinger and Henry Taylor

are deacons. Isaac Peck is clerk, and John Biebinger. Isaac Peck and

Mr. B. Middleton are trustees of the parsonage.

Luitner.—This is a small station on the Indianapolis, Decatur &
Springfield railroad. It was named for William Lintner, of Decatur,

who owned some MiO acres of land in the vicinity. It has a postotfice

and a good general merchandise store, and being in the center of a

good farming district, a great deal of grain is shipped from the station.





CHAPTER XVIII.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

MK. SCOIT AR:\IS^YORTII, former, Cerro Gordo, was born in

Virginia, September I), lb06. His parents moved when he was

just three weeks old to ( )liio, where he was reared. AVhen Scott was

eighteen vears ohl his father died and the familv concluded to sell out

and go to Illinois. After the sale each had ab(^ut s-tOO. Four of the

children and the mother tinallv came to this county. Now all are dead

except Mr. Scott Armsworth. Samuel Armswortli came to the country

about 1S8S, married Miss Ater, and settled on the north side of the

river, in Willow Branch township. Two of his sons, James and Xoah,

are still living in the township. Rebecca Armsworth was the wife of

Abraham Ater, and they came to the county ab(jut 1838. He died the

next year, while she lived until 1847. Catharine moved with her

mother to Piatt county some time between 1838 and 1845. She marrie<l

George Matchler and settled on what is now the AUerton place. She

died January 12, 1847, and her mother died while visiting relatives in

Indiana. ]Mr. Scott Armsworth first moved on to his farm in Willow

Branch townshiji in 1845, having bought 120 acres of land, to which

he added more later, now having j'bout 3H0 acres of land, upon which

he has put all the improvements. He built his farm residence in 1850.

It has since been altered and now contains four good sized rooms. He
was married April 14, 1840, and has had six children, but one of

whom, AVillis. is living. Ann married George Still and died in 1879,

having had three children. Leona, X<»ah and Samuel. Mr. Armsworth

recently moved into Cerro Gordo, where he owns three business houses,

one of which is brick, and two residences.

Mr. Petkk Adams, a farmer, was born in Kentucky in 1818. He
moved from his native state to (.)hio and from thence to Illinois, and in

1830 came to Piatt county. He first settled on Willow Branch, where

he found very few settlers. He moved to his present home in Cerro

Gordo townshij) in 1849. He owns 120 acres of land, which he

improved himself, and upon which he has planted at least three hundred

trees. ]\[r. Adams was married in 1845, to Sarali J. Peck. Two of

their children are living, Anu:elo, who married Marv A. Ater, and
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David S., who lives at home. In IS^^S Mr. Adams took for his second

wife Rebecca Johnston, a native of Xorth Carolina. They have no

children. Mr. Adams has held'the offices of school director and road

commissioner.

Mr. Joseph Aiten, stock dealer, Cerro Gordo, is a native of Ohio

and was reared in Pennsylvania. He moved trom Pennsylvania to

Illinois in 1851 and to Piatt county in 18.56, and lived in Willow Branch

and Cerro Gordo townships nntil he moved into town in 1872. He had

previously moved to town in 18.56, when he remained two years.

Among Mr. Auten's tirst farming enterprises he hauled corn to Cerro

Gordo at ten cents a bushel and sold it in the Held for eight cents. It

is pleasing to note the various changes and improvements since then.

Mr. Auten was assessor of the township and belongs to the Cerro Gordo

Masonic lodge Xo. 600. He was married in 18.58, to Sai-ah McKinney,

and has three sons: Frank, who taught as tirst assistant in the Cerro

Gordo schools this ])ast year, and Charley and John at home.

Mr. StillmaxBarper, formerly of Milmine. now of Gonzales, Texas,

is a native of Phode Island, which state his grandfather and two

uncles helped to stake out. He was born in 1821, and in 1857 moved

to Piatt county, Illinois. He lived, however, near Carlinville. Illinois,

previous to moving to Piatt county. AVhen he tirst settled here he

bought land whei'e .Mr. HenrvKuns lives and began makinir extensive

improvements. At the time of his settling on it there was not a stick

of wood on the jJace, but he soon had out a forty-acre apple orchard,

which has vielded as hiii;!! as a tlu usand bushel ot apples a vear. He
set out tw(7 other orchards before leaving the county. After living

about eight years on the farm Mr. Barber moved into Milmin,

where he resided until 1875. when he went to Texas. While in

Milmine Mr. Barber kept a store, was railroad agent and bought

grain. He was also school director, treasurer and justice of the peace.

He can justly be called one of the most energetic men of the county.

Mr. Barber came to Illinois a bachelor, but was married in Madison

county to ]\Irs. Mary A. ^lurphy iit^'e Mary Clark, who had had four

children, three of whom are living. John Murphy married Sarah

Hays,has one child. Jno. Delmer. and lives on a farm north of Bement.

Julia A. Murphy is not married and makes her home with her brother

John. Robert married Mary Barber, has three children, James,

George and Charles, and lives in Unity township. Mr. Barber has

had seven children, live of whom are living. Katie S. married Thonuis

W. East in 1873. has had three children, Victor, Herbert and Arthur,
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and lives near Milniine, She was bookkeeper in her father's store for

several years. ^Ir. East has put most of the improvements on his 140

acres of land. He has a cottonwood and a maple grove of about six

hundred trees. Margaret Barber attended the State Xormal for one

term and then studied at the State University at Champaign for two

terms. She is now teaching at Luling, Texas. ^NToses. Ida and Clark

are attending college near tlieir home in Gonzales, Texas.

Mr. Hiram Barber, merchant and postmaster, Milndne, is a

native ot Rhode Island. He moved from there to Piiitt countv in

1858, settling two miles west of !Milmine. He owned a farm of 136

acres, whicli he broke, fenced and improved himself. He sold this

and bought a farm of 160 acres joining ^[limine, part of which was

improved when he purchased it. In 1879 he bought a lot, store and

goods, and has since been a merchant. Mr. Barber was married in

1846, to Susan E. Sherman, who died, leaving two children : Mathew
S., who married Jennie Stanton and lives in Kansas ; Susan A., who
is the wife of "VVm. Briggs, lives in Chicago and has two children.

At Mr. Barbers second nuptials, in 1857, he married Mary F.

Briggs.

Mr. F. a. Bowdle, farmer, is a native of Ohio, from which state

he moved to Illinois in 1862. In"~-1868 he settled on his present home-

place of 16<> acres, upon which he has made all improvements. He
was married in Ohio, to Catherine Willis, who died in 1860, leaving

eight children, seven of whom are living. Sally E. is living at home.

Wm. married Lucy McDonald, of Peunsvlvania. and lives in Cerro

Gordo township; they have tWTj children, Frank A. and Jennie.

Josephine married Daniel Inmiel, and with one child lives in Macon
county. J. W. married Maria Corman, has one child, Herbert, and

lives in Cerro Gordo township. Maria C. married Uleric Born, and

has one child, Selah. Emma J. is the wife of Mr. Humer. ]Mary is

living at liome. ]Mr. Bowdle has been school director for four years.

He thinks that their neighborhood has changed somewdiat in regard to

morals since he first came into it. Xow the people do seem to know
what Sunday is, while some years ago all days seemed the same.

He considers this county one of the finest he has ever seen.

Mr. Bex.j.oiin Bowmax, a fai-mer, is a native f>f Ohio. He moved

from his native state when quite young, and was reared in Indiana.

He moved to Biatt county, Illinois, in 1865, and settled on the place

of eighty acres which he has principally improved, and which he now

lives on. He was married in Ohio, to Marv A. Laird, and has had
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four cliildren, three of whom are living, Sihis M., Anna Eliza and

Delia. Mr. Bowman is a member of the German Baptist church.

Mr.' Jovatiiax Burns, a farmer of Cerro Gordo township, is a

native of Scott countv. He moved from there to ^facon county,

and from thence to Piatt countv in 1866. He lived in Bement town-

ship for a time, but for the last nine years has been in Cerro Gordo

township, where he owns eighty acres of land, upon which he has

made some improvements. He was married to Francis A^. Burrows,

of Scott county. They have had eight children, seven of whom,

Chas. B., Alice M., Tho. W., Frederic F., Daniel, Jennie P. and

Carrie are living. Mr. Burns went to the army from Scott county,

in Co. F of the 61st 111. He was out nearly fViur years, but was

never wounded. He served as second and first lieutenant, and was

veteranized. He took part in the following engagements : Shiloh.

Vicksburg, Mechanicsburg, Little Rock, ]\[urfreesborough and The

Cedars. Mr. Burns once had a narrow escape from bushwhackers in

the grand prairie of Arkansas. He with others were out deer hunt-

ing, when they suddenly found themselves in the midst of their

enemy. By a little numeuvering rhey escaped from the bushwhackers,

who luckily were attracted elsewliere.

St^uiRE E. A. Barn"\vi:ll, Cerro Gordo, was born near Xashville.

Tennessee. He moved from that state to Macon countv in 1833. His

father was then one of the early settlers of that county. His father

was on a war vessel in the war of 1812. Mr. Barnwell lived in

Macon most of the time previous to his coming to Piatt county.

He lived there continuously from 1856 until 187-1, when he settled in

Cerro Gordo. After locating in this town he followed photograpliy

for a time, and now for the last six years has been police magistrate of

the place. He has als(j held the office of town clerk for four years.

He is a member of the Masonic lodge, and has been a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church since 1846. He owns a liouse and lot in

Cerro Gordo. Mr. Barnwell and Susanna Whidky were united in

marriage in Nashville. Tennessee, in 1S48. They have had five chil-

dren, two of whom, E. A. Barnwell Jr. and Gracie R. are at home.

Mr. Samlel Braxdexhurg, farmer, is of German descent and a

native of Kentucky. He moved from that state to Illinois in 1864.

and settled where he now lives upon eighty acres of land, u})on which

he has made all imjirovements. He was married in Kentucky, to

Adaline Haggard. Their eii^ht cliildren are all living. David is

married and lives in Kaiisas ; Alvin is also in Kansas; Wm., Jas.,
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Louisa, Elizabeth, Marv and Samnel are at home. Mr. Brandenburg

has been school director for nine years.

Mr. Jamp:s R. Chamtsers, a farmer near Cerro Gordo, was born in

Kentucky. His parents, who were of Scotch and Irish lineage, and

natives of the same state, settled in Macon county about 1831. Some
of their children are still living in that county. James was married

in 184S, in ]\[acon county, to Elizabeth Dickey, a native of Tennessee;

they have had eight children, seven of whom are living. Martha E.

lives at home. AVm. married Belle Gaucher, has one child, Guy, and

lives on a farm near La Place. Isaac married Lenora Wells, and lives

in Macon county. Lucy J., John, Margaret and Anna are all at

home. Mr. Chambers lived in Macon county until about 1860, when

he moved on a farm one mile north Cerro Gordo, where he has lived

ever since. When asked if he had held any otHces. he remarked :

" Yes. I have had all I want."" He has been school director, trustee,

road connnissioner, assessor and supervisor. Mr. Chambers owns

360 acres of land, upon which he has put very near all of the

improvements. The farm is in good condition, well tiled and ditched
;

and five himdred trees have been planted out. The crops on the place

have all averaged well. From sixty to seventy bushels of corn to the

acre, however, have been the highest. Mr. Chambers thinks that

tiling is the salvation of the county. In 1881 the residence was

remodeled, and it now contains seven rooms. Mr. Chambers is one

of the few old settlers who seems not to long for the "good old times."

He is very glad that he does n(j:" now have to go through what he once

did ; that the market places are nearer than Springfield and Chicago.

He thinks, too, that it is a tendency of the old settlers to underrate the

hospitality of the people of the present time.

Mr. Alkx.vndek C»)X, with Pitts tt" Green, Cerro Gordo, is a

native of Woodford county, Kentucky, and moved from there direct

to Cerro Gordo, A[ay 22, 1856, where he has since resided. His

grandfather and great-uncle were in the war of 1812, and one great-

uncle served seven years under Washington in the revolutionary war.

Llis forefathers have been in America since the settlement of the

country. ^Iv. Alexander Cox was in the Mexican war, went from

Kentucky, and served under Col. Humphrey. He was under Zacha-

riah Taylor, sat and chatted with him many a day. He was in the

battle of Buena Vista, and in several skirmishes ; was often shot at

but felt no fear of being injured. When he left he was in i)Oor health,

but returned much improved. When Mr. Cox first came here all was
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open prairie; his brother remarked "if you live here one hundred

years you will always have plenty of pasture." At that time there

were only four houses in Cerro Gordo, depot, st(n'e-room, Mr. Cole's.

and Mr. McKinnev's, the lirst dwellings being built in the fall of 1855.

Mr. Cox owns a farm of eighty acres one mile from Cerro Gordo, and

also lot and residence. He improved one farm of 160 acres, which he

sold. The subject of our sketch was married in 1849, to Ilettie H.

Price, and has six children living. Elizabeth, who is the wife of

Andrew Burns, lives in Denver, ('olorado, and has three children;

Alexander H. married Anna Zimmerman, lives in Decatur, and has

two children; Chas. B. is with Lynn & Scruggs; ^Matilda is at

home; Hetty M. is the wife of Chas. A. Bowlby, lives at Fairmount,

and has one child; John G. lives at home, and is night operator on the

Wabash railroad.

Mr. Matthew C^reighton, farmer near CeiTO Gordo, is a native

of Delaware. He moved to Oliio in 1840, and in 1852 settled in

Piatt county. For the tirst year he lived in the Ater settlement, and

then in 1S53 moved to where he now lives. He owns 560 acres of

land, upon which he has put all the improvements, including the

putting out of hedges and the planting of about two hundred trees.

His present residence was built in 1860. Mr. Creighton was married

in 1849, to ^[aria Grove, and has had eight children, four of whom are

iving. John Tl. married Rosa Huff, and lives in Cerro Gordo

township; Xoah, Sarah and ^fary Etta are at home.

^Ir. Y. B. Cltftox, hardware merchant, Cerro Gordo, is a native

of DeWitt C(mnty, Illinois. He moved from DeWitt to Macon county

and in 1865 settled in Willow Branch township in Piatt county. In

1869 he moved into Cerro Gordo, where for a time he was in the mill-

ing and grain business, but in 18T6 or 1877 he went into the hardware

store, ^e was married in 1862. to Jane Lucas, and has had six

children, five of whom are living, Josephine, Anna, Gilmer, Eddie

and Oscar. He went into the army from DeWitt county in 1862. in

Co. D, 107th 111. The principal engagements in which he participated

were those of Knoxville, Franklin. Louden and Campbell Station.

Mr. W. E. Coddingtox, grocer and merchant of La Place, is a native

of Ohio. From there he moved to Illinois and in 1879 located in

Piatt county. Pie owns a residence and tliree lots in La Place and was

married about 1872, to Dora Coffeen. They have two children, Mabel

and Ray.

Mr. E.^ Crife, blacksmith and wagonmaker, Cerro Gordo, was
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born in ^rontgomery county, (3hio, and moved from there to Carroll

county, Indiana, and thence to Macon county, Illinois, in 1S61 ; from

there to Piatt county in 1862, locating in Ceri'o Gordo township. He
moved into the town of Cerro Gordo and was tor seven years engaged

in the mill, and then opened a shop. He owns his residence and

about three acres, and the shop \\'ith the lot on which it is built. Mr.

Cripe was married in 1850. to ]\rary Zech, and has four children living,

John (see his name) ; Daniel, who was married about 1874, to Mary E.

Carver, and has three children; Flora Belle, Artilla and Sylvan E.

;

Daniel is with his father in the wagon and blacksmith shop ; he owns

a house and lot ; Jose])hus and Allen are unmarried.

. Mk. J. Cripe, hardware merchant, Cerro Gordo, is a native of

Indiana. He moved to Illinois in 1861. and to Cerro Gordo in 1863.

He became a })artner in the hardware store of Clifton it Cripe in 1881.

and owns a residence and two lots in Cerro Gordo. Mr. Cripe and

Laura Y. Calloway were united in marriage in 1876. They have one

son, Harry Elmer.

Mr. Eli Cripe, a farmer near La Place, is a native of Indiana,

from which state he moved to Macon county in 1858. In 1876 he

moved to Piatt county, where he owns forty acres of land. He was

married in Macon county, to Matilda Funk, and has had four children,

three of whom. Simon. John and Levi, are living. Mr. and Mrs.

Cnpe belong to the (i-erman Baptist church.

Mr. AViLLiA:\r H. Clay, a farmer of Cerro Gordo township, and

owner of eighty acres of land, came to Piatt county from Macon

county in 1862. He was married in 1874, to Susan Lutz. They have

had four children, two of whom, Austin L. and Elmer, are living. Mr.

Clay went into the army in Co. A. 116th 111. Vols. He was in the

engagement at Pesaca and went with Sherman to the sea. He was

wounded at Fort McAllister and had to remain in a hospital for several

months.

^[r. Daniel Conklin, hotel keeper, Cerro Gordo, was born in Xew
York, and moved from there to Macon county, Illinois, about 1851.

after farming a year near Sycamore. He laid out the town he called

'* West Danville," building the mill and other houses there. He came

to Piatt county in 1857, and at that time there were but three or four

houses in Cerro Gordo, hi'^ being the fifth or sixth house in town. He

says his grandfather helped to take and hang Major Andre, in the

revolutionary war. Mr. Conklin has been constable several terms, and

has caugrht manv thieves. He considers himself the man who ferreted
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out John ITuffinan, who killed Julius Cumbv near Milmine, and was

caught in Oregon. Mr. Conklin has traveled some in the west, and is

familiarly and notoriously known as '" Ullcle Dan." "When he first

went to Cerro Gordo he was a merchant, then kept groceries and gen-

eral merchandise, but has been keeping hotel for ten or twelve years.

Mr. Conklin was married in 1S45. to Sarah Kelsey, and has had three

children, who are all dead. His wife owns a house and several busi-

ness houses in town.

Mr. Fuiup Dorsox. farmer. Cerro Gordo, was born in Yorkshire.

England ; came to America in 1S,5.5. and to Piatt county in 18H.5. set-

tling in Cerro Gordo township, where he owns about 500 acres, part

of which he himself impnn'ed. He never bought an acre of land for

less than $li*5, and it was raw prairie. He also owns a brick house and

four lots in Cerro (xordo, into which he has recently moved. Mr.

Dobson was married in England in 1855. to Isabella Morley. and they

have seven children : Mar^' married Alfred Balch. lives in Cerro Gordo

township ; Sarah marrted Andi-ew Ankram, lives in Cerro Gordo town-

ship, and has two children, Lillie and Ora : Belle keeps her brother's

house ; liobinson M. lives on the farm ; Rachel is unmarried ; Annie

recently married Wm. Brandenburg, a grocer in Cerro Gordo ; John

lives at home.

Nelson Dukll mf)ved from Xew York in 1859 to Cook county,

Illinois, and to Piatt county in 1860. settling near Milmine. He owns

bis house and lot in Milmine, and also some lots in Bement. He
moved into CeiTo Gordo in 1881. Mr. Duell was married to Phcebe

Mosier, and has ten children living. Malvina married Martin Vant.

lives near Waukegan, and has three children ; M. E. married Mattie

Minskey, lives near Bement, and has two children ; Louisa is the wife

of Merrick Shepherd, lives in Minnesota, and has three children ; Buth

married Wm. ^[cGaffey. lives east of Bement, and has five children
;

D. G. married Delia Edmunds, who died in 1876, leaving three chil-

dren, ^[aggie M.. Ellen D. and Herbert ; Russel Duell is married, and

lives in Minnesota ; Kate lives at home ; Lettie is the wife of AVill

Fisher (see his sketch) ; Holland and Charles are at home.

Mr. George Dobson, a farmer near Cerro Gordo, is a native of

England. He came to America in 1858, and for awhile lived at

Jacksonville. He bought land in Piatt county in 1864. and in 1866

settled near Milmine, and about seven or eight years ago moved on

th^ place of eighty acres where he now lives. Much improvement,

including a great deal of draining, has been done since the place has
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been in his hands. He was married in Morgan county, to Mary
Peaker, wlio came with her father to America in 1851. Six of their

seven chikh-en are still living, John AV., Frederick H., George E.,

Charles E., Alice G. and Sarah Belle.

Mr. GEORCrE D. DiEATusH, farmer, La Place, claims iS^ew Jersey as

his native state, from which place he moved to Logan county in 1868,

and located in Piatt county in 1871. His present hoipe farm of 2-10 acres

was bought in 1870 and is in good condition. Tiling has been put in,

ditches have been made, and at least two hundred trees have been

planted, besides the making of other improvements. In fact Mr. Dihxtush

is one of the successful farmers of the township. In 1855 Mr. Dilatush

and Cynthia Jeffries were united in marriage. ^Five of their six children

are living : Frank Y. has been a successful teacher of Monticello for

several years; J. J., Elmer E., Lida E. and AYilliam Henry are yet

at home.

Mr. W. F. Doxaedsox, postmaster, keeper of a bookstore, Cerro

Gordo, is a native of Monroe county, Xew York. He lived in Ken-

tucky for nine years, and then moved to Decatur, where he remained

five months and then moved to Cerro Gordo in 1876. He opened a

bookstore in that place in 1876, and about 1880 became postmaster.

He owns his residence and one lot in the place, is a member of the

Masonic lodge, and has been township clerk twice. He was united in

marriage in 1862 to ^lary McDunn, and has one son, H. W.
Donaldson.

Mr. Thomas East (deceased) was a native of Ohio, from which

state he moved to Christian county, Illinois, in 1861, and in 1864

settled in Piatt county on a farm of eighty acres. He had but begun to

improve the place when his death occurred in 1864. He was married

in 1832, to Priscilla McCracken. a native of Ohio. They had fourteen

children, seven of whom are living. Isabel, the wife of Y'illiam

L. Hammer, has six children, and lives in Decatur. Ann married

Jacob L. Davis, who died, leaving four daughters. Y'illiam II.

married Ada Finegan, of St. Louis. He died from sickness contracted

in the anny, leaving one child. Leander died from wounds received

in the late war. Quincy married Harriet East, and, with one child.

lives in Ohio. Joseph is living at home. Wheatley is married and

living near Milmine. Francis O., who died 1881, was one of the

successful school-teachers of Piatt county. He was a student of the

jSTormal L^niversity. Ulric, formerly a student of the same university,

died in California at the age of twenty-three. Oscar is living at home
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and is a school-teacher. Homer has been a school-teaclier, but at

present has charge of the home farm. Mrs. East still lives on her

farm near Milmine. ]\[any improvements have been made of late

years. The farm is well ditched with <)pen ditches, and about tw(^

hundred and fifty trees have been planted out. A new barn was built

in 1873, and in 1880 a new house was put up. all of which causes their

home to be considered one of the neatest country-[)Iaces <^f the county.

Mk. DvYii) Espy, La Place, moved from Pennsylvania, his native

state, to Illinois in 1851. and to Piatt county in 1874, locating in La

Place. He was nuirried in October 1S51, to Ann C. Jackson, and has

liad seven children, three of whom are living. D. Brainard is in

Lintner, Sadie ]\L keeps house for her father, and Xellie J. is teaching

in Moncicello. Mrs. Espy died August 16, 1880.

Mr. Abraha:si Fuxk, farmer, Cerro Gordo, is a native of Pennsyl-

vania. He left his native state in 1836 and moved to Bloomington,

Lidiana. In 1853 he came to Illinois, and settled in Willow Branch

township. His ne.xt move was to Macon county, but he returned to

Piatt county, and settled about one and a half miles from Cerro Gordo.

"When he lirst located near Cerro Gordo he boarded the railroad hands

as the present Wabash railroad was being built. In 1881 Mr. Funk
moved into Cerro Gonlo, where he owns a house and three lots. In

addition to this he owns torty acres of the eighty-acre farm he

improved near the town. There are two houses, a barn, a stable and

a good orchard on the place. Mr. Funk was maiTied February 22,

1838, to Eliza J. ^Iclvinney. and four of their live children are living.

Emily is the wife of Sandford Tracy, the mother of two children,

Charles and Mary, and lives in Cerro (4ordo townslnp. Samuel !N[.,

a soldier in the army, married Sarali Chilson, lives four miles south of

Milmine, and has six children living: Eugene M., John, Samuel,

Elvaretta, Cora, Alice and Aaron. Amelia, the wife of William Edie,

a farmer near Cerro Gordo, has three children, Albert, Walter and

Charles. Tlieodore lost his first wife, /nj'c Sarah Cantrall. His second

wife was named Alice Richards, and he next married Alice Good,

and is now living with his parents. He is a dealer in small fruits,

having four and a half acres of the same.

Mr. Enos Farnsworth, farmer, Milmine, is a native of Virginia,

Loudon county. From that place he went to Ohio in 1851, and in

1853 came to Piatt county, settling ujx^n 400 acres of land, upcn a

portion of which the town of Farnsworth is located. He im})roved

tlus place, putting out some six miles of hedge, several thousand trees,

oO
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and four orcliards. There lire three dwelling hou.-^es on the oriin.nal

farm. Mr. Farnssworth was supervisor of Cerro Gordo to^vnsllip four

years. He was married in 1S70, to Susan A. Xesbitt, a native of

Illinois, and has two daughters. Anna and Emma.
Mk. Jacoi; Frydengkr, a farmer near ( erro Gordo, was horn in

i3aden, Germanv.. in lS'2d. His ])arents, who are now dead, came to

America when he was three years old, and settled in Pennsylvania. He
moved from that state to (Jhio, from there to. Iowa, and, in 1SH4, settled

in Piatt county on the })lace of 160 acres, on which he still lives. He
was married in 1857. to Xancy Jones, who died in 1873. They had

six children, live of whom are living : Ida, who is one of the success-

ful school-teachers of the county, Emma. Frank. Iowa and Ilattie.

Mrs. FrydengeFs father and stepmother have both died at Mr. Fry-

dengeFs since her death. He has a brother who lives with him, and

the two are the only ones of tlieir family living.

Mr. J<»ux Fields, blacksmith, Cerro Gordo, claims Yorkshire,

England, as his native ])lace. He came to Illinois in 18-irk and located

in Cass county, but in 1857 located in Cerro Gordo. He was married

by Squire Howell, in 1857, to Semantha Long. He thinks this is

probably the first marriage in the place. They have had eleven chil-

dren, seven of whom are living : Dora, John, Blanch, Cliif, Clyde,

Hoy and Maud. He went to the army, from Macon county, in 1862,

in Co. A of the 116 111. reg., and participated in the battles at

Arkansas P(jst, Yicksburg. Jackson, Mission Pidge, most of the

battles of the Atlanta campaign, and Kingst(.»n. He owns a liouse

and lot, and a jiortion of the blacksmith shop, in Cerro Gordo, and is

a member of the masonic lodge.

Mr. Petkr Fouts, a farmer of Cerro Gordo township, is a native

of Indiana, from which phice he moved to Macon county in 1856. In

1868 he settled on some rented land near Seven-mile (Tivn-e. but after-

ward moved to his present home place of eighty acres. He was

married in Indiana, to Miss Frantz, and has had seven children, but

six of whom are living: Jacob. Henry, Lizzie. John. Leonard and

Mary Ellen. M. Fonts has held the othce of school director, and is a

member of the German Baptist church.

Mr. Peter Folratu. who has the only exclusive boot and shoe

store in Cerro (rordo. is a native of Germany. He came to America

in X^-J-8, and in 1864 located in Cerro (xordo, where he now owns Ins

residence and tw(.> lots. He was married in 1855, to Margaret Davis,

and has had nine children, seven of whom are living. These are.
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Davis, who is assist|ig his father in the store, Henry, Maggie, Walter,

Eddie, and Harry and Hark'y, twins.

Mk. AYilliam (tulliioki) (deceased) settled on a farm in ("erro

Gordo township in 1S57, and lived there until his death, in ISSl. His

wife died about ISliK Five of their children are living in Piatt

county. James Gulliford died in Piatt county about nine years ago.

leavino; a wife and three children. Kichard is livino; on his father's

home place (see his name). Thomas died about two years ago. leav-

ino- a wife ne'e Knioiiten. and two children, who are livino; in the

county. William married Mrs. E. Dailey /i.ee E. Torrence, and has

live children. Lillie. Blanch, James. Mau<l and Scott, and lives in

Milmine. Emma is the wife of James Armsworth, of Willow Branch

township (see his mtme). Ann married Keuben Fisher, and lives at

White Heath. Eliza is the wife of Noah Armsworth, and lives in

Willow Branch township.

Mr. Richard GrLLiFORo, a farmer of Cerro Gordo townshij), is a

native of England. In 1S54 he came to America. The passage was

a very stormy one, the vessel being struck with lightning once. After

two years' residence in America he settled in Piatt county in lSo(3.

where he has been most of the time since. He was married in 18HS,

to Elizabeth Trimby. a native of England. They have three children

living. Alice, Harrv and Arthur. Mrs. GuUiford had a verv serious

time in coming to America in LSt.U. The vessel struck a rock twelve

miles from Portland, ]\[aine. It was wrecked at eight o'clock at night

and about sixty pers(ms were drowned. It finally sunk with the baggage

of all the passengers. ]\Irs. Gulliford was pulled out of the water by

her hair. She with others were out all night, during which time her

hands were frozen. Mr. Gulliford went to the late war from Piatt

county in Co. E of the 107th 111. He was discharged on account

of sickness, and again he went into the army in the l>th Iowa. The

principal engagements in which he participated were those of Vicks-

burg. Lookout, and the battles during the march to the sea. He
received a slight flesh-wound once.

Mr. H. X. Green, hardwai-e merchant. Cerro Gordo, is a native of

Indiana. He moved from there to Illinois in 1S()5. and in 1.^68 settled

in Cerro Gordo, where he now owns a residence and three lots. He
and Rebecca A. Johnson were united in marriage in 1852 and have had

seven children, six of whom are now living. Of these, Charles J.

married Saraii Kemp, has one child and lives in Arizona; May Alice

married T. J. Wimmer, has one child, Lvnn, and lives in Cerro Gordo.
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The names of Mr. Green's other cliildren are Eih|S., Harry T., Ora E.

and Ralph Waldo. Mr. Green has held the otiices of scliool director

and town trustee.

Mr. Isaac Howell, a farmer <^f Cerro Gordo township, is a native

of Ohio, from which state lie moved to Macon county, Illinois, in 1826

or 1828. lie first settled in Piatt count} about one mile northwest of

where he now lives. He moved onto his present farm of eighty acres

in 1858 and has since made all the improvements on the place. He
planted out about 2.50 trees and in 1878 built his neat and comfortable

frame residence. He was married in 1843, to Mary "Widick, who has

had eight children, live of whom are living. George married Sarah

Widick, has one child and lives in Kansas. William went to the army

in Co. II ot the 3l*th reg. and was killed. Emily first married Tho.

Manzey, who died. She next married Wul AUsberry, and with two

children, John and Louis, lives in Cerro Gordo township. Ellen mar-

ried Edward Zinn, has one child and lives in Cerro Gordo township.

John married Anna Kelsey and is also living in Cerro Gordo township.

Eva is a school-teacher and lives at home. Mr. Howell was quite a

hunter from the time he could hold a gun until he was twenty years old.

He has helped to kill at least fifty w<dves, has killed as many as three or

four deer a dav, and for a good many years killed from thirty to fV)rty

deera year. When (piite young he h)st an eye by the bursting of a cap

when trying to kill a stpiirrel. Mr Howell owns some 320 acres of

land besides what he has in his home-place.

Mr. Joseph Howell, a farmer near Cerro Gordo, was born in (Jhio.

March 4, 1816. He moved to In<liana, and from there to ]\Iacon

county, Illinois, about 1828. There was no Decatur then, and they were

"near neighbors" to the folks living in what is now Piatt county. The

family consisted at that time of James Howell, who died afterward in

Macon county, his wife and two sons, Josei)hand Isaac. Joseph How-
ell split the first rails made in Willow Branch township. He was

employed by Mr. Jas. Piatt to fence land owned by Mr. John West,

near the Willow Branch. He was quite a hunter when young and

frequently killed as many as three or four deer a day and from thirty

to forty in one season. This was his occupation when he had no other

work. Mr. Howell moved into Cerro Gordo township in 1845. He
OWT18 160 acres of land, upon which he has put all improvements. He
has planted an orchard of 200 trees and has fenced the place twice. In

1870 he built a nice brick house of twelve rooms, including basement.

Mr. Howell may be considered one of the successful farmers and stock
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deaers of the township./ He was mari-ieU inlS42, to Mary McCauIev,

who died. Her li.ve chiklren are dead also. Adam married Sarah

Whitback and lived in Cerro Gordo township until his death. Mary

J. died when seventeen years okl. Elizabeth and Amanda died of

consumption. Mrs. Jos. Howell died in ISGy, and in 18T1 Mr, Howell

married Anna Zinn.

'Mr. Daniel Howell, farmei-, Cerro Gordo, is a native of Ohio

;

came to Piatt county about 1845 and entered the land his son

Henry lives on. His father moved to Jasper county, Missouri, four-

teen or tilteen years at^o, and was in the Black Hawk war. Mr,

Howell was married to Elizabeth Abroms, who has been dead three

years. They were old settlers on Friends Creek and had eleven

children. Henry married Mary Ann Pemble in 1862, who died, leav-

ing five children : Lizzie, Charlie, Arthur, May Pearl and Lenna,

Henry Howell married his secontl wife, Caroline LeDow, in 1881. He
is the only child livinic in the county, and owns 100 acres of the old

farm near Cerro Gordo, which his father principally improved. ^lary

Ann Howell is the wife of Christopher Wigner, and lives in Missoini.

John married Margaret Kerns and lives in Nebi-uska. Levi is unmar-

ried; Samuel is married and lives in Iowa; Martha married Andrew
Allen, and lives in Sangamon county ; Jones is married and lives in

Missouri.

Mr. William T. Havenar, a farmer of Cerro Gordo township, is

a native of Ohio, from which state he moved to Moultrie county,

Illinois, in 1850. He next moved to Piatt county, where he owns

eighty acres of land. He was married in Ohio in 1847, to Elizabeth

Hitchens, and has had seven children, six of whom are living. James

married Mary Hitchens, has three children, and lives in Ohio. Charles

married Martha Thompson, and lives in Lake City. Sarah J. married

James Madison, has four children and lives in Moultrie county. John

B. married Alice Patrick, has one son. AYilliam, and lives in Cerro

Gordo township. Anna, the wife of James Winings, has one child

and lives in Moultrie county. William E. is still at home. Mr. Have-

nar was one of a familv of eig-ht brothers, six of whom went all through

the late war, were in some of the hardest battles, but did not receive

a single wound.

Mr. O. D. IIaxna, carpenter and farmer of Cerro Gordo town-

ship, was born in Pennsylvania in 1819. His grandfather was in the

revolutionary war, and was in sight of Valley Forge when AVashing-

ton was there. His father, Ephraim Flanna, was in the war of 1812,
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under Gen. Harrison, and was at the siege of Fort Meigs and Fort

Sanduskv. He was discharged just before the battle of the Thames.

Mr. Hanna, the subject of our sketch, moved from his native state to

Virginia, and from there to Ohi<j. and thence to Illinois, and was an

early settler, with others of his family, in Woodford and Livingston

counties. Their name is in the history of both of these counties. Mr.

Hannah was married in 1844, to Ann Thompson, wlio was born in

Ohio in 1S22. Six of their eight children are living. ^lary E. married

William Pitcher, and with one daughter, Theodosia M., lives in Cerro

Gordo township. Phebe A., the wife of Richard Hanna, lives in Liv-

ingston county. Sarah E., S. L. , B. F. and Ste]>hen are living at

home. Mr. Hanna was the tirst assessor of one of the townships of

Woodford county after the township organization. He is one of the

few persons who have succeeded in keeping a record of some of the

principal events of his life. The book in which he has kept such record

was bought in Ohio about tinrtv five years ago. Mr. Hanna settled

in Piatt county in 1878, and owns thirty acres of land in his home-

place.

Mr. Andrew Heminger. a farmer, is a native of Ohio, from which

state he moved to Piatt county in 1858. He rented a farm for a time,

after which he bought his present home of 160 acres, upon which he

has put all the improvements. He has put out about tive aci'es of

forest trees and two hundred fruit trees. His first wife, xt'f Rachel

Long, died leaving one child, which is now dead. In 1877 he married

Melinda Schoolcraft, who has had one daughter, Maud Heminger. In

1862 Mr. Heminger went to the army in Co. K of the 107th 111.

He was in the battles of Franklin and Loudon. After the latter en-

gagement he was detailed to the engineering corps. He was also at

the siege of Knox ville. during which time he found out what ''hard

times" meant. Mr. Heminger bought aj)ples at the rate of one

dollar a do;ien while in the army.

Mr. Robert HroCrEX, a farmer and school-teacher near Cerro Gordo,

is a native of Kentucky. His father moved to Macon county in 1848.

Robert settled in Piatt county in 1>)62, and in 1875 moved onto his

present home-farm of forty acres. When he was a young man. and

when Cerro Gordo was first started, he went to the place for the pur-

pose of buying some town lots, but the swampy appearance <^( the

country deterred him. He has taught school for about sixteen years

of his life. AVhile teaching in the fall of 1881 he fell from the ros-

trum, injuring one of his limbs so that he was obliged to sto]) teaching
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for a time. He was married in ISOl. to Paulina Vaneil. Three of

their five children are living, Owen, Lola and Grace.

Mr. O. J. IIar[.ax, merchant, is a native of F(Amtain county,

Indiana. He moved to Champaign county, Illinois, in 1841, and in

1870 moved from Macon county to Cerro Gordo, where he opened a

store. He now owns his store buihiing, a residence and two lots in

the place. He was married in 1850, to Mary B. Maim, who died in

1868, leaving three children: Morgan; Julia C, who is the wife of

George Grubb, of Macon county, and has two children, and Xaomi,

who married John Hays, has two children and lives at Springfield.

^tr. Harlan was married again in 18.59. to Sarah M. Ball, and has five

children, Arthur A.. John Marshall, Almitta, Florence E. and Lula

May. ^Ir. Harlan is a member of the Masonic and l.( ).(J.F. lodges.

He has been school director and at present is a member of the town board.

Mr. Frederrk Heath, wagon-maker, Cerro Gordo, is a native of

Xew York. He moved to Ohio and then in 1857 located in Willow

Branch townshi[t. He came into Cerro Gordo in 18(30, and for a time

worked at carpentering. He now owns a house and lot in the place.

He was united in niarriage in 1852, to Flavilla "Whitford, and has had

nine children, five of whom are living. Alice, the wife of John Val-

entine, has one child, Arthur. The names of the other children are

Fred A., Mary, John and Clyde. Mr. Heath went from this township

to the army in Co. K of the i07th 111., and participated in the battles

of Knoxville, Resaca, and others in the Atlanta campaign.

Dr. W. M.'Harsha, Cerro Gordo, is a native of Adams county,

Ohio. He went from that state to Texas, where he taught school a

year, after which he attended the university at Lebanon, Ohio, where

he graduated in the scientific and classical course in 1875. From Lel>

anon he went to Ann Arlxjr and attended the medical school in the

University of Michigan. After spending a year in Florida, where he

was en}i:a(i:ed in oranije culture, assistiui;- in a druij store and in the prac-

tice of medicine, he returned to Cincinnati and graduated there in the

Eclectic Me<lical College in 1878. After spending another year in Flor-

ida, he came to Cerro Gordo in 1879 and began the practice of medicine.

His practice gratlually increased so that it was necessary for him to

have assistance, and in 1881 Dr. II. C. Jones became his partner. Dr.

Harsha is also a partner in the drug store of "• Harsha and McCrumb."'

He was married June 1, 1880, to Adelia S. Hutchinson, a native of

Ohio, and who was also a stulent of Lebanon. Dr. Harsha is at pres-

ent a member of the town board.
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^Ir. E. O. Humphrey, teacher. La Place, moved from Ohio, liis

native state, to Illinois, locatiiis: in 186S in Douglas county. He moved

in ISTS to Piatt countv, where he has since been teaching school. He
attended school at the State Xormal and at Terre Haute, Indiana. He
was married October "27. 1881, to Minerva Smith, a native of Bath

county, Kentucky.

Dr. Herbert C. Joxes, Cerro Gordo, a native of Ohio, moved

from there to Florida, where he remained five years. He came to

Cerro Gordo in 1881 and went into partnership with Dr. Ilarsha. He
attende<l the Ohio University at Atliens, Ohio, and graduated from the

Medical College of Ohio, in Cincinnati, in 187r>. He first jiracticed

medicine in Florida. Dr. .Jones was married in 187!^, to Florence

Correa, a native of Brooklyn, New York, and has one child, Lindley.

Dr. Jones is a member of the ^tasonic lodge of Cerro Gordo and past

master of a Florida Lodge.

Mr. E. H. Jeffres, miller, of the firm "'E. H. Jeffres tfc Son,"

Cerro Gordo, is a native of Xew York, moved from there to Chicago

in 1863, thence to Cerro Gordo in 1879, when he purchased the mill

of which he is now proprietor. He went to the army from Xew York

in 1861, as captain of Co. H of the 136th X\ Y. Vols., and was in sev-

eral battles, the principal of which was Fi-edericksburg. His regiment

was under (xen. Sigel, of the reserve corps. Mr. Jeffres was married

about 1853. to Emily Pattridge, who died, leaving one son, Geo. W.,

who married Florence Monroe, of Chicago. George is in the mill with

his father. Mr. -lefires was married again in 1865, to Mary A.

TV'ard.

Mr. Daxdy KeelixCtTox, a farmer and mechanic near Milmine,

is a native of England. He came to America when nine years old.

lived in Morgan county, Illinois, for a number of years, and in 1867

moved to Piatt county, where he owns 160 acres of land. The farm

is drained with both open and tile ditches ; it is fenced with hedges

and plank fence and there are ab<;ut 300 trees planted on it. The crops

on the place have averaged well from year to year, but in 1881 the

corn averaged near sixty bushels to the acre. Mr. Kellington built his

eight-room frame residence about 1867. He was married in 1855, to

Sarah A. Coultas, a native of Morgan county. All of tiieir eight

children are living: Win. Tho., John C, Geo. Henry, Hannah M..

Xewton, Mary Jane, Peter Dandy and Edgar Roscoe.

Mr. a. II. Locke, merchant. La Place, moved from Pennsylvania,

his native state, to Illinois, in 1857. and in 1880 located in Piatt county.
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He was man-ied September 10, ISTO, to Martha Hollowell. and has one

son. Mr. Locke is the present postmaster ot" La Phice.

]VLr. ^-Ln'drkw McKixxev. formerly a mercliant of Cerro Gordo, is

a native of Lidiana. from which state he moved to Illinois, and located

in Monticello, where he began housekeeping in a small frame house

on the cite of the store building now occupied by W. E. Smith. He
moved onto a farm near Cerro Gordo in IS.jt), and was in partnershi})

with A. L. Eod<j:ers in tlie iirst store building ot Cerro Gordo. He
taught school iti ^[onticello in the winter of 18-1:8-49. in a small frame

building a few rods southwest of the squaie ; had about thirty scholars,

and he considers the school as <jne of the most interesting and ]>leasant

he ever taught. He taught the Urst school at Cerro Gordo, and built

the first residence in the tcnvn. He improved a farm of lOt) acres in

Willow Branch, known as the James Sherman farm, and also one of

sixty acres adjoining Cerro Gordo. He was quite instrumental in

building the Presbyterian church in the town, an<l in fact was closely

connected with advancing interests of Cerro Gordo until 1880, when
he moved to Rawlins county, Kansas, where he owns 320 acres of

lahd. He was united in marriage about 1847, to Mary A. Rogers, and

has had nine childivn, six of whom are living. Mr. H. E. McKinney
was married in 1878, to Mary F. Garver, and is now assisting in

Moore it Co's store in Cerro (rordo. His wife has a milliner store in

the town. Charles McKinney is in Denver, Colorado, and John is

in Kansas. Xannie E. is the wife ot Robert Turner, has one child and

lives in Kansas. Lyle and Wilh'e are both at home. Mr. McKinney
while living in Piatt county held several of the township ottices.

Me. Alexander ]\[cKln'-\ey (deceased) was a native of Kentucky.

He moved to Indiana, and then to Illinois, thus being a pioneer ot

three states, as it were. He married ]\larv (Jrchard, who died in 1>81,

and the following are the names of their children : Eliza J. (Mrs. A.

Funk), AVilliam, Andrew, John, Samuel, Isaac, Mary, T. X. and

Martha (Mrs. Starr). wIk) died, leaving two children. Mr. Alexander

McKinney died about 1878.

Mr. Isaac McKinnev (deceased), formerly a native of Washingron

county, came tT> Piatt county about 1848, and in 185^! to Cerro Gordo,

where he died in I8ij2 or 1S»j3. He was united in marriage to Harriet

Camjibell, who died, leaving two children, one of whom. Miss Lillie

McKinney, a student of Jacksonville, has been in the present county

clerk's otiice several summers.

Mr. T. N. 'McKixxev, came to Piatt countv about 1848, located
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near Cerro Gordo, lias been a fanner ever since, and now owns 120

acres of land. He is married, and has three children : Claude, Pearl

and an infant. ^Er. McKinnev was sergeant in Co. K of the 107th

111. Inf.

Mk. John McIvjnney, fanner. Cerro Gordo, is a native of Bourbon

county, Kentucky, born in ISOo, and moved from there to Indiana, in

1814. During- the war of 1S12 he was mail boy for the neighborliood

and had great fear of encountering: an Indian, but with all his constant

fear and dread, he never met with a wild Indian. He had live uncles

in .the revolutionary war. ]\Ir. McKinney moved to Macon county,

Illinois, in 184!), came to Piatt county in 18.52 and settled six miles

north of Cerro Gordo. He came to Cerro Gordo about 1865, and lives

just outside the cor])oration. He owns his residence and seven and a

half acres of land. He has been an elder in the Presbyterian church

since 1853. Mr. Mclvinney was married in 1824, to Jane Orchard,

who died ab<:)Ut 1840. leaving four children: Isaac X., who married

Cynthia ILdlingworth, who died, leaving two children : Raymond E.

married Clara stover, lives in Monticello and has three children ; and

Alice, who lives with her mother in Cerro Gordo : Emily McKinney
married Chas. McKay, lives near Cisco and has three children, Jennie,

Moliie and Edwai-d. Mr. McKay owns a farm, part of which is in

this county ; Sarah is the wife of Joseph Auten (see his sketch) ; Mat-

tie J. is the wife of Sam'l McKay, who was a soldier in the late war

and lives two miles south ot Cerro Gordo. Mr. John McKinney mar-

ried his second wife, Mrs. Andrew Rodgers, nee Eliza McClung, in

Mount Tabor. Indiana, in 1843. She was a native of Virginia and had

three children : Mary, who is the wife of Andrew McKinney; Nannie

married Josiah Fairchild. lives in St. Paul, Minnesota, and has eight

children; A. L. Rudg^n-s (see his sketch).

Mr. J. II. ]\[oYER. baggage and yard-master on ^Vabash railroad,

Cerro Gordo, is a native of Ohio, where his father still lives, near (Jir-

cleville. He came to Illinois in 18H7 and began working for the

Wabash road in 180i>, where he has been ever since and has not lost a

I
day or a month's pay since. Mr. ]\Ioyer was married in 1867, to Jose-

phine Brandom. and has liad live children, three of whom are livini^,

Harley E., Winnifred and Charlie. He has been town collector two

years, membt^r of town boai'd one year, superintendent of M. E. Sun-

day school twf) years. Mr. Mover remembers that John Plolfman, the

"murderer, was in his company in the army. He says he was always

ready for duty, was never sick, and was always ready to make a raid or
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to go to tlie front. He was considered one of the best soldiers in the

service.

Mr. William Mrr. iikll, merchant and insurance agent, ^[ilniine,

is a native of Ohio. From there his father and family moved to Illi-

nois, and now four of his brothers are living in Piatt county :.John,

who married Miss Tatman ; Jacob, Joseph and (George. The snViject

of our sketch came to Piatt county in IStio, and in 1874 located in

Milmine, where he owns four houses, twelve lots, and built a store-

building in 187H. He was married in 1871\ to Lillie Taylor, and has

one child, W. H. Mitchell.

Mr. Jamks Miller, blacksmith, Cerro Gordo, is a native of Indiana,

from which state he moved to ]\[acon county in 1S.>P>, and thence came

to Piatt county in 1870. He owns a iioase and lot, besides a share in

the blacksmith shop in the town. He was married in 1870, to Hester

A. Long, and has had four children, three of whom, Frank C, Lillie

and Willie, are living.

Mr. W. O. McCrum, druggist, Cerro Gordo, is a native of Ohio,

from which state he moved to Piatt county, Illinois, in I'^t^^S. On the

first of October, 1^81, he moved in Cerro Gordo, where at present he

is a partner in the tinn of •' Harslunk: McCrum." He has been master

of the ^lasonic lodge for one year. He was married in 1872, to Clara

A. Cook, and has had two children. Frank ami ^Millard.

Mr. L. D. Xoble moved from Poss county, Ohio, his native place,

to Cerro Gordo, in 1>)05. Previous to coming here he had been car-

rj'ing on the saddling business in Chillicothe, Ohio. After coming to

this county he improved 840 acres of land and now he owns 360 acres.

The imjirovements consisted in breaking up the largest portion of it,

the buihling of four houses, the making of seven miles of plank and

wire fence and the planting of eight miles of hedge. He has also built

three houses and a hay-barn in (ycrro Gordo. He was lett alone in

1870, having previously lost a baby daughter at Chillicothe, (")hio, and

about five years ago an only daughter which was live years old.

Mr. Amos Peck (deceased! was born March 7, 1820. in Pickaway

county, Ohio. He moved to Macon county, Illinois, in 1852, and lo-

cated in the house his widow lives in July 26, 1857. He was married

December ot, 1840, to Xancy Hathaway, who was born in Ohio in

1820. They had eleven children, eight of whom are living. Rebecca,

the wife of Isaac C. Carpenter, has <uie child and lives in Decatur;

Ellen married Isaac Wilson, and lives in Emporia, Kansas ; Jerome,

a farmer of Cerro Gordo township, married Mary Hays, and has one_
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child, Pearl May ; George, who married Mrs. Sally Yount. is a barber

in Decatur; Allison, who married Sarah E. Lettiiigton. has three

children, Ollie, Otto W. and Eldo ; Benton married Elizabeth Snyder,

has one child, and lives in Xevada. Cyrene is a dress-maker in Cerro

Gordo ; Amos Ezra is living in Xevada. Mr. Amos Peck went to the

late war in Co. K of the l<>7th 111. Inf., and his sons Jerome and George

were also in the war. Mrs. Peck had a husband, two sons and four

brothers in the army, and all reached home safely exce]>t a brother

who was killed at Fort Donelson. Mr. Peck died of small-pox in

Cerro Gordo January 25, 1S6.5.

Mr. Isaac Pkck, grain merchant. Milmine, is a native of Ohio, and

moved to Pike county, IlHnois, in IS-to. In lSo6 he came to Piatt

county and located in Willow Branch townsliip, where he imprcjved a

farm, but sold it, and moved in 1ST2 to ]Milmine, where he now owns

a house and two lots. lie was married in 1839, to ^lary A. Shanton,

and they have four children ; Sarali J. became the wife of Henry Peck,

but died, leaving seven children ; Elizabeth, the wife of Isaac LeFever,

has six children and lives in Champaign county; Angeline iii'st mar-

ried B. F. Crook, who died, leaving two children, and she then married

George Dobson, and is now living in Cerro Goi'do township ; Melissa,

the wite of Charles C. Weible, and mother of one child, lives in Ljwa.

Mr. Peter Pk( k, a farmer of Cerro Gordo township, is a native of

Ohio. His father, Adinijah Peck, settled in Willow Branch about

1838, when Peter was a boy, and lived there till his death in 1S61.

Peter was married in 1858 to Rachel E. Shuman, a native of Willow

Branch township. Her father, Matthias Shuman, married and settled

in this township at an early day. Her mother died there, and her

father moved to Kansas where he died. Mr. and Mrs. Peck have had

three children, all of whom are living. Janetta, the wife of William

E. Hickman, has one child, (Tcrtrude M., and lives in Cerro (rrordo

township. Franklin, Delia, Charles, Peter and Mendota are at home.

Mr. .Peck moved into CeiTO Gordo townshii* in 1861. He owns a

place of 160 acres. u|jon which he has made most of the improvements,

includincr the buildina; of an ei;^ht-room brick house in 1875. He also

owns some land in ]\Iacon county. ^Ir. Peck held the othce of school-

director for nine consecutive years, and has also been road commis-

sioner.

Mr. William II. Peck, a farmer near Cerro Gordo, is a native ot

Ohio, from which state he moved in Fs69 direct to Piatt county, where

he now owns a farm of 100 acres, uj)on which he has made most of the
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improvonients. He was married in 186S, to Ilairer Peck, and has had

one daughter, Mary. Mrs. Peck met witli quite a serious accident

October 18. ISSO. Ever since she was a child slie has been afraid of

an engine, and once fainted when simply crossing a railroad track when
the train was a nule distant. On the day previously referred to. Mrs.

Peck and !Miss Ida Frydenger attempted to cross the railroad track at

Cerro Gordo. They heard no whistle, and did not see the ap]>roa:-hing

engine, winch struck the hub of one of the back wheels of the buggy,

throwing ]\rrs. Peck from the buggy and as "high as tlie top of tlie

telegraph pole." The buggy was thrown titty-two feet, and the mules,

though so suddenly torn loose from the buggy, were neither frightened

nor injured. ]\[iss Frydenger fell quite near the railroad crossing and

was but slightly injured. Soon about three hundred people had con-

gregated, and it was found that Mrs. Peck's nose and one of her arms

were broken. She was unconscious for three days, but tinally recov-

ered from the effects of the accident. The railr(»ad company paid for

the repairing of the buggy, paid the physician's bill aiid gave ]\[rs.

Peck ssO<> in money.

Mr. AV. L. Puts, grain merchant, Oerro Gordo, was born in A\"ash-

ington, Indiana, moved from there to Illinois in 1861, and located near

Cerro Gordo. His father was in the war of 1812, got land warrant,

and moved to Indiana in 18.50. Mr. Pitts has been principally in the

grain business since he came to Cerro Gordo. He occupies the mill

and elevator which was built about 1859, and owns one half of each.

He also owns his residence and one and one-half acres. Mr. Pitts

was married in Minnesota, in 1856, to Julia Curtiss, and has live chil-

dren, Arthur L., Chas. L., Cora A., Minnie L. and Jessie F. ]\[r.

Pitts is an earnest temperance worker, and is at present supervisor of

township.

Mr. Alphefs B. Parmenter. farmer, of Cerro Gordo township,

was born in Ohio in 1822, and in 1868 moved from that state direct to

Piatt county. He was married in Ohio, to Eleanor J. Wood, and has

had three children, only one of whom is living. Wm. married Ida

Rhinehart, has one child, and is living with his father. ]\[r. Parmenter

went to the ]\[exican war in the Irth Ohio reg., was gone about sixteen

months. He served as first lieutenant for four months in the late war,

in the 32d Ohio reg., and in 1864 he went out as captain in the 136th

Ohio reg., and was oiice placed in charge of a fort at Washington.

He was a captain and a major in the state militia before the rebellion.

He still has the swords which he used in the ^Mexican and in the late
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war. ^Ir. Pariiiciiter was never wounded in either of tlie wars, but

has suffered ill health caused by the exposure he einUired.

Mr.' J. P. Rei'lcm^tLK, farmer, druijgist and l)anker, Cerro Gordo.

is a native of ^Nfontgonierv county, ( )hio, from wliich state lie moved
to Indiana in 1828, and in 18.54 lie went to Iowa, cominff to Piatt

county in 1858. He moved into Cerro Gordo in 1880, and owns one

of the finest residences of the county in addition to another dwelling,

a business house and ten acres of land. Mr. Replogle was married in

1845, to Susan Spidle, a native of Ohio, and has eight children. For

Dr. P. S. Peplogle, see his sketch ; Lydia was married in 18ti8, to

Sam'l ]\[arker, a native of Ohio, lives in La Place, and has three chil-

dren, William, Ella and Ora : Sanniel mai-ried Delia Hickman, has

three children, and lives in Moultrie county ; Barbara graduated in

1882, in the Xatiomd School of Elocution and Oratory in Philadelphia;

Benj. Frank has charge of, and is partner in, a drug store ; Lizzie is

the wife of Chas. E. Bright, of Cerro Gordo ; and the names of the

otlier children are Sarah and Lucinda.

Dr. p. S. Ri-:i'lo(tL?:, (^erro Gordo, is a native of Carroll county,

Indiana. Afler moving to Iowa he located in Piatt county in 1850,

living in this county most of the time since. He obtained his medical

education at the Bennett College, gi-aduating in 1874, and after first

practicing in Fayette county located as a physician in Cerro Gordo

about three years ago. L)r. W. W. Hartsell. a graduate of the

Hahnemann Medical College of Chicago, is his partner. Dr. Replogle

and Julia McClellan, of Del])hi, Indiana, were united in marriage in

October, 1879. ]\rrs. Replogle has been a successful teacher in the

Cerro Gordo schools.

Mr. James Ry,\_n-, farmer, is a native of Ireland. He landed in

i!^ew York in 1848, and in 1865 settled in Piatt county. After living

for a time in Unity township he went to Kansas, but returned, and in

1873 bought his present home-j)lace of eighty acres, which he has

since improved. He married Sabina Glynn, a native of Ireland. Six

of their eight children are still living : John, Bridget, who is married

and lives in Ohio, Mattie, Pierce. Archibald and Mary. Mr. Ryan
has been commissioner of highways for seven years.

Mr. G. W. StoN'er, a farmer and stock dealer of La Place, is a

native of Kentucky. He moved to ]\Iacon county. Illinois, and then

returned to Kentucky, after which, in 1874, he settled in Cerro Gordo

township, where he owns 420 acres of land that was bought in 1864.

He has improved this place quite extensively, and it is known as the
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Bonnie Brook Stock Farm, upon -wliicli stock lias been raised ever

since he has been in the county. He was the first to introduce the

Jersey red liogs in that section of the county. He also has well-bred

cattle and horses and was pro])aV)ly the first persoii who introduced

the well-bred trottiui,^ horses into the county. Mr. Stoner was

married in Kentucky, to R. Ann (iriines. who died in 1S64, leaving

one daugiiter, Kate, who married James L. Butler, and has two

children, Anna W. and ]\[innie 11. She is now the wife of Victor

Hawthorne, a g-rain dealer of La Place, and has one child, Bessie L.

Mr. .lA^rEs SrHo(ii,(.'KAFT. farmer, Cerro Gordo, was born in Butler

county, Ohio, in 18KX He m-jved to Indiana in 1S2S. and from there

to Blinois in 1S»)4, and settled where he now resides, one mile north

of Cerro Gordo. He owns 1:20 acres, put u}) house, barn and

most of improvements on it, a good orchard, other trees, and

has it well hedged and drained. Mr. Schoolcraft was married in 1836,

to Xancy Ann Franklin, who died in 1838. In 1844 he was unite<l in

marriage to Catharine Miller, and five of their eight children arc living.

Melinda is flie wife (jf Andrew Hemmenger, lives in Cerro Gordo
township, and has one child, Maud ; Henry married Frances McCarty,

lives on home-phicc. and has one b<\v, Charles Earnest, Isaac

married Ida Sayler, lives in Ceri'o Gordo to-^n^iship. has one child,

Nora ; Mai-y is the wife of Levi ^leisenhelter. lives in Cerro (i-ordo

township, and has thi'ee children, Edith, Ethyl and ]\Iildred ; Jennie

married Orlando McKinney, and lives in Willow Branch township.

Mr. D. C. Sayler, undertake)' and furniture dealer, Cerro Goi'do.

was born in Indiana, moved from there direct to Illinois. Piatt county, in

1867, and came to Cerro Gordo in 1870. At first he was a carpenter,

then he opened a furniture store. He owns his residence, a lot

and one-half, and business house. ]\Ir. Sayler was married in 1876. to

Ellen Buck, and has two children, Gertie A. and Clyde L. The subject

of our sketch was assessor four years ago, and has been village clerk

for six years.

Mr. Johx S>nTH (deceased), formerly undertaker and cabinet maker,

Cerro Gordo, was a native of Pennsylvania, from which state he moved
to Ohio, and from there to Macon county, and thence to Piatt county

about 1855. He moved into the house Mrs. Smith lives in 1858, and

died here in 1878. He was married in 1845. to Sarah Cole, and had eight

children, six of whom are living: Eva married Mr. E. Stewart, and has

three children, Alma, George and Bert; Llewellyn lives in Georgetown,

Colorado; Maga'ie, the wife of Albert ]\[cClintock, lives in Cerro
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Gordo, and lias two children, Xellie and Maud. The names of the

other children are Alma, Ezra and Elmer. Mr. Smith was a carpenter

and did a good deal of work in about Cerro Gordo, heljjing to erect

the Methodist Episcopal churcli and other buildings.

Mr. B. F. Stocks, principal of Cerro Gordo public school, is a

native of Morgan county, Oliio. He moved from Ross county, Ohio

to Macon county in 1S63. He graduated at the State Nornuil

University in 1875, and also graduated at the Wesleyan law school in

1881. He has taught as principal ot schools for about eight years,

but anticipates beginning the practice of law soon. He was married

in 1ST5, to M. Alice Pargeon, who was also a student of Xormal, and

a teacher in the state. They have had three children, two of whom,

Herbert and Kalph, are living.

^Ir. John K, Shively, a farmer of Cerro Gordo township, is a

native of Indiana. He moved to Macon county. Illinois, in 18US, and

in 1871 settled in Piatt county, where he owns a place of forty acres,

upon which he has made some imijrovements. He was married in

Indiana, to Elizabeth Henricks. and has had three children. Simon H.,

Samuel and Lydia, all of whom ai-e living. Mr. and Mrs. Shively are

members of the German Baptist church.

Mr. D. W. Seitz, farmer, was born in Carlisle. Cumberland ccnmty,

Pennsylvania. He moved to ]Vracon county. Illinois, where his father

still lives, in 18.55. In 1875 he moved onto a place in Piatt county,

owned by Mr. AY. Ennis, of Decatur. He has lived on this place ever

since, has put up fences and buildings on it, has made ditches, and has

planted out trees. He was married in 1872. to X. J. Williams, a native

of Illinois. They have had four children, Cora. William E., Frankie

and Jesse. ]\[r. Seitz has been school trustee in township l^) ever

since he has lived at his present home.

Mr. Samuel K. Thompson (deceased) was a native of Connecticut,

from which state he moved to Ohio, and from there to Macon county,

Illinois. His next move was to Piatt county, where, at the time of

his death in 18(>8. he owned about 400 acres of land. He had begun

making many improvements on his farm. He began quite a g<)od

system of drainage for his farm, by which he drained a large pond sit-

uated near his house. At one time he owned (piite a gorxl deal ot

property in Macon county. Mr. Thompson married ]\Irs. Smith Stuart.

a native of Connecticut. Her tirst husband died in the east, leaving

six children, four of whom are now living: Harvey married Lllt-ii

Wilson, has four children and lives in Kansas ; Eliada married Eva-
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line Suiitli, and died, leaving three children. Alma, George E. and

Bert ; Flora, the wife of Aaron Cole, has seven children, John, Dai-

sy, Georgia, Marv, Anna, Roy and Ilattie, and lives with her motlier

on the home place ; ^[arv is the wife of Eli Drum, an editor of Be-

ment, and has five children, Stuart. Lillie, Arthur, Hattie and Bennie.

Mrs. Thomjison now lives on her large farm near Cerro Gordo, and is

a very shrewd business woman.

Mr. George Waelis. grocer, Cerro Gordo, was born in Cambridge-

shire, England, and first came to America to stay about twenty-four

years ago. Previous to this he had for some time followed the sea.

He came from Wisconsin to Illinois, then to Piatt county, about twenty-

two years ago. He was a blacksmith until seven or eight years ago,

when he went into the grocery business. Mr. Wallis was the first

journej'man blacksmith in Cerro (rordo, where he now owns his house,

three lots and business buildings. ]Mr. AVallis was married in ISHl, to

Mrs. Kemp, wdio had four children.

Mr. ^[. H. WiLsox, a merchant of Lintner. is a native of Macon
county. He was married in Cass county, to Miss Clara Jones, a native

of Kentucky, and has one daughter. Ada E. In isTs; he moved to

Piatt county and went into the mercliandise business at Lintner.

Mr. WiLLixUt A^oiiRHiEs, a resident of Cerro Gordo lownship, is a na-

tive of Kentucky. His great-grandfather came to Kentucky with Daniel

Boone and was killed at the battle of Boonesborough. His grand-

father was one of the early settlers of Kentucky, and his old home
place still belongs to the family. He took an active part in the war of

1812 with Gen. Harrison and with Gov. Shelby, the tirst governor of

Kentucky. Mr. AVilliara Voorhies, Sr., a very active gentleman of

near eighty years of age, spends a portion of each year at '' Breeze-

land," his son's residence in Piatt county. Mr. William Toorliies, pre-

vious to coming to Illinois, spent about four years in study and travel

in Europe. The most of this time was sj)ent in Germany. He was

married in Kentucky in 186.5, to Miss Ellen Duncan, the daughter of a

prominent citizen of that state. They have had four children, Mary,

Elizabeth, Lilly and Ida. Mr. Voorhies came from Lexington to Illi-

nois in 1805. At this time the place (the portion on which he now
lives) of 3,200 acres was bought. This land was a part of the seven

or eight thousand acres of land which Gen. John S. Williams, who
was prominent in the battle of Cerro Gordo and who is now United

States senator from Kentucky, owned at one time. ilr. Samuel Aller-

ton, of Chicago, lately bought 2,000 acres of Mr. Voorhies' land.

31
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The whole tract of land is under cultivation and i.s still under Mr.

Voorhies' control. The residence at '" Breezeland "'
is somewhat in

tlie style of Southern houses. It is a fine country seat, and at the time

it was built was the only settlement south of the railroad.

Mr. George C. Wagner, grain dealer, La Place, was born in San-

gamon county, Illinois. Hi' moved to Piatt county in 1862 and to

La Place about 1S73. He owns a residence, barn, and six and one-

half lots in this town. His residence, of eight or nine rooms, is in a

fine location and is the largest house in town. Lie also has an interest

in some business houses in La Place, and owns a 100-acre farm in Moul-

trie county, ^[r. Wagner was nuxrried in 1861, to Louise Fuller, a

native of Xew York.

CHAPTER XIX.

WILLOW BRANCH TOWNSHIP.

PART of this township is situated just west of Monticello torni-

ship. It contains fifty-nine and one-half sections of land, and is

one of the finest townships in the county. The land is part rolling,

and there is a good portion of prairie and timber land. The San-

gamon river, which runs diagc^nally from northeast to southwest

through about the middle ot the township, drains the entire township.

The ridge, which has been before alluded to, crosses the lower part of

the township. Mr. Elijah Taylor says that a point of this ridge, not

far from his home, is considered the highest point of land along the

Wabash railroad, between the Wabash river and the Illinois river.

The blufts along the Sangamon in this township are in some places of

good size. Those known as Cedar Bluft's C(mtain, as far as we have

heard, the only cedar trees in the county. In addition to the well-

timbered land whicli borders the streams there is a goodly portion of

fine farmincr land. The northwestern part of the t(^wnship for a num-

ber of years was swampy, but of late years the draining done by the

farmers is fast making every foot of land tillable.

Wolf run and Wild Cat creek are the princi[)al tributaries to the

Sangamen from the north. It is supposed that Wolf run obtained its

name from the fact that wolf dens were frecpiently found in its banks,
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and because several wild cats were found near the (^tlier stream it thus

received its name. Willow branch is the main tributary from the

south and it is supposed that it received its name from the fact that

a large willow tree used to stand near the })lace where the stream

was most frequently forded. It is su])posed that the township took its

name from this stream.

Willow Branch township has but one railroad—thac which was

until lately known as the Champlain A: Decatur road. There are two

stations on this road, AUerton and Cisco. The former is but a small

station on the land cnvned by Mr. Samuel AUerton, of Chicago. There

is also a switch on the road known as the Wild Cat switch, from which

point grain is shipped.

In regard to the early settlers of Willow Branch we will simjdy

mention the names. Further {jarticulars will, in general, be found in

their personal sketches. The Aters and Pecks, Armsworths, Wm.
Madden, Jno. West, Sam'l D. Havely, ^Michael Dillow, George Widick,

Peter Croninger, Henry Adams, and a number of others. Mr. Edward

Ater taught the first school in the township. ]\[r. Geo. Widick made
brick near ]\Ionticello as early as 1842. and Wilhnv Branch has the

first brick house, owned by one of the Aters, built in the county.

A lane running across the northern part of the township has long

been known as Stringtown lane. Most of the early settlements in

that part of the township were built on or near this lane. A portion

of the northwestern pai't of the township has been styled Kentucky,

we suppose because some of the settlers iu'that vicinity were from tlie

state of that name.

Other lanes in the southeastern part of the township are called

Christian and Cow lanes.

Many of the early settlers of the township have passed away, but

some still remain. The township is proud of all their pioneer settlers,

and justly feel that they did a noble work when they began to make

settlements in Willow Branch.

Cisco.—This is a small town, but is improving all the time. The

depot was built in 1874. and E. F. Dallas was the fu-st grain merchant

and ticket agent. E. F. Dallas was the first grocer of the place, but

Oscar Harper soon bought him out, and was the first postmaster of the

town. Mr. Dallas and Dr. Caldwell were about the first business men

of the place. Washington Xebaker kept the first drygoods store in

1874, while Walker and Carter had the first hardware store. James

Glick was the first blacksmith, J. B. Hamilton the first druggist, and
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Dr. Weinstein the first physician. Before the station was made Mrs.

The. Watrons was jn-obablv the first ])erson who died there. After

the station was hjcated Etta Clothier was jirobably the first one who
died, and Chas. Ch)thier was j^robalily the first birtli.

One version in regard to the naiut? of the town is, tiiat one of tlie

men on the sur^'evors corps had been on the Union Pacific survey, and

that he named the town for a town in Xeva(hi so named. Cisco has a

popuLition of over two hundred, contains a ^letliodist churcli buildinu',

which was erected about 1n75. at the cost of near !S2,2<)0. a public hall,

one hotel and two l)oarding houses. There is one lodge of Knights of

Red Cross, an Odd-Fellows lodge and a (Tood Templars lodge. Cisco

contains about twenty business firms and is (piite a thriving little

village. Wm. 11. Telford has the largest business house of the place

and Samuel Xogle keeps the hotel. Mr. Winferbottom was the first

minister located at Cisc(^, but he also had "The Cha[)el " in charge.

Ckurc/ie-'<.—The Sangamon church building was erected about 1809

an<l dedicated to the Christians, but the Baptists own a portion of the

church.

Ridge chaj)el was built in 1808. on land donated by ]Mr. David

Mover. Several denominations hold service there.

In regard to the Unite<l Brethren and Centenary church, we can

give no further items than have already been given.

CHAPTER XX.

BIOGKAPH ICAL SK KTCH ES.

MR. BEXXETT ARMSWORTH, farmer. :\rilmine, was born in

Ohio in 1828. In 184-4 he came to Piatt county, and lived

with ]Mr. Scott Armsworth several }ears. He was stage driver for a

time on the state road between Decatur and ]\Lahomet. and again he

drove a stage between Sjiringfield and Peoria. This was his last

driving, and, strange to say, while on this road he had his first *" upset,

and two young ladies, who were pitched into a ditch, were the victims

C)f his probably careless driving. After his career as stage driver was

over he went to Ohio for a year, but came back to this county, and

for nine successive seasons fed cattle. During this time he drove
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several lots of cattle to Ohio. He was married in 1S5."), ti^ ]\[artba

Ater, a native of Ohio, and has had ten childi'en, all of whom are

living.' Etlie is keeping house for her uncle. Thomas Ater. The
names of the other children are Charles. Frank. Emma. ]\Iarv,

Elizabeth. Sarah, Josephine, James, Bennett and Margaret. In the

spring of ISoO Mr. Armsworth moved onto his present home-place of

160 acres. He has put all the improvements on this place, including

the fencing of it. bc>th open and tile ditching, and the planting of at

least 300 trees. The present residence was built about ISHT. Mrs.

Armstrong owns eighty acres in the township. Upon our asking Mr.

Armsworth for any unusual incidents which had occurred under his

notice, he related a little experience he had in 1SH2 with a cattle thief.

One night he was roused by a man driving cattle, who wanted him to

take the cattle to Decatur. Mr. Armsworth tirst refused, but afterward

consented, and it was arranged that he w«uild meet the maji at Decatur

at a certain place and hr)ur. He fulfilled his part of the contract, but

did not find the num as anticipated. After getting permission to put

the cattle in the depot pens he searched the city for his man, but failed

in the attempt, when upon going back to the j^ens he saw a nuxn

slipping awaj. lie called and finally overtook the man, wlio paid

him for his trouble, and excused his taixliness with the plea of sickness.

Mr. Armsworth went home, and not long after the same man called

at his house at midnight to inquire the way to Decatur. It is Mr.

Armsworth's belief that the man at that time had Mr. Danit-l Stickle's

cattle in his possession. Again Mr. Armsworth saw the thief at

Bement and tridl to prevail <^n the constable to arrest him. The man
was caught at last, however, though not in this county, and let us

believe that justice was rendere<] him.

Mr. Xoah AiiMswoKTii, farmer. Cisco, is a native of Piatt county.

He married Eliza Gullifurd in 1S70, and has had thi-ee children, two

of whom are still living, Elizabeth and Charity Lulu. He owns a

fann of 160 acres, upon which he has made many im])rovemenJ:s. He
built quite a nice seven-room brick residence about seven years ago,

has planted about sevt'nty-ti^'e trees, and has done some tile draining.

Mr. Armsworth did not escape being school director for about six years.

Me. Frank Ater, farmer, ^[limine, is a native of Ohio, and came,

when fifteen years old, with his father to Illinois. He lives on the 169

acres of land which fell to his sliare from his fathers estate. It was

but little improved, however, when it came into his possession. He
has plantL'(.l he<lges. made both open and tile ditches, and built both
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bam and house. The hitter was rebuilt in 1S79, and now contains

six rooms and ])resents a very pleasant appearance. Mr. Ater planted

out 30() fruit trees in additi«»ii to about 1<>0 other trees. Ilis wheat

crop in 18S1 averaged twenty-one bushels to the acre, which was an

unusual croj) for the season. In lsr»8 ^[r. Ater and Eliza J. McArty;

a native of Ohio, were united in marriage. Three of their five chil-

dren are living. Adella ^lay. Jennie Belle and Bertha Frances. These

three girls have beo;un their musical education in a somewhat riffid

manner. During their first term the three kept the instrument

''soinff" about eiiJ-ht hours each da v. j\Ir. Ater has held the ofHces

of school director and road commissioner.

Mr. John S. Atkk, farmer. Cerro Gordo, is a native of Ohio. His

father was born in Ohio and his mother in Virginia. His father was

one of the first settlers of Willow Branch, and John thinks he gave the

name to the township. Mr. John Ater was married in March, IStl". to

Mary A. Towl. He went to the army in Co. K of the lOTth 111. reg.,

and was in the following battles : those of the Atlanta campaign,

Resaca. Buz/ard Roost, Xashville and Franklin. He was never

wounded or taken prisoner. ]\tr. Ater has held some to\niship offices.

He was assessor in 1S70, and collector in 1871. He belongs to the

Masonic order, the blue lodge at Cerro Gordo, and the chapter at

Bement, and has been a church trustee of the Sangamon church for

nine or ten years.

Mr. Tho>[as J. Atek, farmer, Cisco, is a native of Piatt county. His

father, Willis Ater, came to the county about 1837 or 1838, and took

Miss Xaney Fisher tor his tirst wife, by whom he had two children,

Thomas Jef. and John. His second wife was Eliza Williams, now
Mrs. Ezra Cline. He died in 18.51. Thomas J. Ater owns 313 acres

of land in Willow Branch townshi]), and has held his share of town-

ship otRces. He was school director six or eight years, clerk for live

or six years, has been collector, and in 1881 was assessor.

Mr.. Xelsox Ater, farmer, Cisco, is a native of Ohio. His parents

were from Ohio. Nelson came to Piatt county and sertled on (Aimp

Creek. After living there two years he moved to Willow Branch

township, and has lived there ever since. He was married to Elizabeth

Ward, who died, leaving one daughter, Sarah, who is still liviiig at

home. ^fr. Ater is a member of the Odd-Fellows lodge. When we

asked for some hunting or fishing stories, he let us know that he had

enjoyed many a deer and wolf hunt. He told a lish story which must

not be omitted. He, with iVjur or five others, went seining to HeiuK'r-
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son Ford. With but three draws of the seine they got a spring-wagon

bed of iish. The result of the excursion was that some were made ^ick

and Dr. Hull was sent for.

Mr. IIexry Adams, farmer, Montieello, was born in Piatt countv

in ISiti. He was married in 1S71, to Mrs. Resstk*r ne'e Christina

West, whose first husband die<i, leaving three sons, Marion F., Wm.
A. and George ^M., all of whom are at home. Mr. Adams has had
four children, three of whom, Chas. L., L. V. Madison and Jesse, ai"e

living. He owns iii)0 acres of land in Willow Branch township, upon
which he has made manv improvements. He ei'ected a neat seven-

room frame house in 1S04. and has planted some trees. He owns a

tile kiln, which he has worked two years. He has made on an average

8,000 tile a year, and can burn and dispose of twelve kilns a season.

After Mrs. Adams* first marriage she lived in ^Nlonticello a time, and

finally moved to the place heired from her father's estate, and has

improved it a good deal.

Mr. James Armsworth, farmer and tile-maker. Cisco, is a native of

this connty. His father's and mothers wedding was one of the first

in Willow Braucli township. James married Emily E. (Tulliford, has

four children, Wm. E., Samuel, Celia and Bertha, and lives in Willow

Branch township. He and George Still are running a tile yard near

his house. They have been working it about two years and burn

about twelve kilns a season. James owns 335 acres of land, IGO of

which was liis fathers, Samuel Armsworth, old farm, and he lives in

the house his father built. This farm was one of the first improved in

the township.

]\Ir. Madison Ada^is, farmer, Cerro Gordo, marrieil Mary Zellars,

and has three children, Eli Otto, Calvin Wesley and Olive E. He
held the ofiice of pathmaster for two years. He went into the ai'iny

from Piatt county, in Co. E, ~'ld III. The principal battles in which

he participated were those of A'icksburg. Champion Hill. Franklin,

Mobile and Xashville. He kept a diary throughout his entire three

years of service. His father, Jacob Adams, settled in Macon county

in ISiO, but lived temporarily in Piatt county for several years. Six

of his chil»li"en are living, five of whom are in Piatt county : Hamilton

was in the late war, and for the last ten years has been in Kansas ; he

came back to Piatt county in 18S1, and has six children, Wm. R..

Frank, Otto C, Alpha, Madison and Flora; Eli C. Adams has three

boys, Madison, Frank and an infant, and lives south of Milmine.

Henry lives in Willow Branch townshi]), and Sarah J., the wife of
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Daniel Butler, lias three children, ^Mury, Josie and Katie, and lives in

Cerro Gordo township.

Mk. John Ai.sbuky. farmer, Cerro (lordo, is a native of Ohio, from

wliich state lie moved to Sangamon county, Illinois, in 1830. He
moved to Piatt county in 1865, and settled on the land he now lives

on. He bought 24:0 acres, but has disposed of some of it. He was

married in 1850, to Sarah A. West, who died September 2^3, 1866.

Three of their six children are living, John W. and Sarah ^[. are at

home ; ]\[orrison M. is making quite a musician of himself ; he first

studied at JacksonWlle and then went to Boston, where he has been

under the personal instruction of Prof. Julius Eichberg. He luis been

gi\dng lessons and entertainments in ccnft-al Blinois for about two

years. The \aolin he uses is of European make and was imported by

Prof. Eichberg.

Me. William Baker, farmer, Milmine, was born in 1830, in Pick-

away county, Ohio, and in 1858 moved direct fi'om that state to Piatt

county. However, in 1851-2, he had spent almost a year in this

county. He remarks that in 1851 people had not ''fairly given up

that they could live away out here in the prairie.*' He moved into

his present residence, which had been built by ^Ir. Warner, in LS66,

but had lived on the farm some seven years previous. AVhen he tirst

moved on his farm there were no improvements in a- direct line south

for ten or fifteen miles, and wolves used to howd around the do(n--yard

quite frequently. He owns 180 acres of land, upon which lie has made

most of the improvements. The place is well hedged, has some live

or six hundred rods of tile-ditching and is all under cultivation. He
was married in 1853, to Ann Jane Grove, who was born in 1834, in

Ohio, and came to Illinois in 1858. Their four children are all living.

Thomas, a former student of the State Xormal, and who has taught

four terms of school, owns 100 acres of land in Willow Branch town-

ship, upon which he has put some of the improvements. His wife, ne'e

Emma Talhnan, a former student of the Wesleyan University, owns 180

acres of land from her father's estate, which is partially im])roved. A
frame house of four rooms has lately been built on the place. F.

Marion Baker, who has taught school two years, is living at home.

Mary H. and Florence M. are also at home. ]\[r. William Baker has

been school director for he ''don't know how many years," assessor,

town clerk and su])ervisor. He belongs to the ^Masonic lodge of Cerro

Gordo.

Mr. S. ^r. Bakkr, farmer, Milmine, is a native of Ohio, from which
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state ho moved west in is-i-^'. p;is>ini; tlirougli Piatt county. In lSr)Ct he

moved into Piatt county and settled on the farm he now lives on. }\e

was married in Ohio in 1S'>C>. to Catharine J. Brown. They have liad

six ehihh'en. three of whom, Oscar, Laura and Charles, are living.

Mrs. Baker's pareiits located in Piatt county soon after ]Mr. Baker

came. Several of her brothers died in the army. ^Mr. Baker belongs

to the Masonic lodge at Cerro Gordo.

Mr. Robert C. Blood, farmer. Cerro Gordo, is a native of iSTew

York, from which state he moved to ]\rissouri in 1871, and in ls78

settled in Piatt county, on the farm where lie now lives. lie had been

in the county, however, thirty years ago. For eight years he traveled

to and from it while in the stock business. He has been working with

stock ever since he was a child. When but twelve years old his lather

put him on the road in charge of 244 head of cattle, and, wath live

men under him, for a tri[> of 50<> miles. He was somewhat over-

whelmed for a time with the responsibility, but he got through all

right, got the money for the cattle and [taid olf the men. Mr. Blood

was one of the first men who ever took cattle from this state by the

northern route, that is, via La Porte, Toledo and Bullalo to Xew York.

He has herded cattle many times on the ground where Champaign

is located. He now owns 640 acres of land, which he has paitially

improved. Lie has put up some fences, made some ditches, and has

planted at least 250 trees. His present residence stands in a grove of

forest trees. He has as tine a location for a country seat as any one in

the county. Mr. Blood has succeeded well in farming. Some of his

hay and corn crops have been especially good. In 1ST4 near 400

acres of corn averaged seventy bushels t(> the acre. He was married

in 1853, to Sylvina L. Fitch, a native of Xew York. Two of their three

children are living: Robert is at home; Ida married Mr. AVesley

Humphrey, of Mexico, Missr)uri. but died in a year after marriage,

leaving one son, Robert W.; Luther has attended school at the "We s-

lejan L'niversity at Bloomington and Ladoga, Indiana, and has the

reputation of being a good scholar.

Mr. Peter Croxen&er, farmer, Cerro Gordo, was born in Picka-

way county, in 1818. He is of German descent and his ]>arents were

from Pennsylvania. In 1840 Mr. Croninger moved direct to Piatt

county, where lie had acquaintances, but no relatives. He bought land

where he now lives in Willow Ih-anch township, and now owns about

1,400 acres of land. He hauled the lumi)er for the first frame house

he built ai'ter coming to the county from Indiana. The trips were
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made with t'onr-liorse teams and were the liardest drives he ever made.

Tlie wolves annoyed thein and the flies were so persistent that the

li(jrses often seemed covered with bh»o(L Mr. Croninger's present resi-

dence is of brick, contains seven rooms and was built in 1^67. He
was quite a hunter at an earlv day in the county. Once when hunting

wild turkeys he killed what proved to be a pea-fowl. He often, by

hunting I'ights and mornings of a month's time, would kill deer suffi-

cient to fill a hogshead witli the hams. He still continues to have a

reputation as a rail-maker. He has made rails each season since he was

a boy, and used to make as many as :?r»o rails a day. ]Mr. Croning;er

has been an extensive stock dealer. Several years ago he paid out

$64,000 in one year for hogs alone. He found that hogs were more

paying than any other stock he has handled. He has long been

regarded as one of the most influential men of the township and has

held the office of supervisor. He was married in 184:0, to Cynthia A.

Madden, who was born in 1817, and who came to the county in 18o0.

They have had but one child, Malon L., who man-ied Anna V. Rine-

hart, has four children. Earnest L., ("harles L., Xellie Grace and Pearl

Franklin, and makes his homo with his father.

Mr. Hanson S. Cooxrod, farmer, Cisco, was born in Pickaway

county, Ohio, June 25, 1815. He moved from his native state to Piatt

county about 1857. He was one of the early settlers in his part of the

township. For awhile after coming here he lived on the Johns place,

which now belongs to ^Ir. Allerton. He was married in Ohio to

Charlotte Martin, who died in 1875. They had nine children, five of

whom are living: John H. married Melissa Watson, has one child and

lives near Xevada. Missouri ; Sophrona E. married Jacob Andrews,

has two children living, William and Charles Chester, and lives in

Willow Branch township ; Lavina married Jasper Chandler, has two

children and li\es in Macon county ; Frankie is the wife of Joshua

Hamilton, a dealer in farming im|)lements at Cisco ; they have two

children, twins. Bertha and Bertie ; Jeremy B. married Ella

Woolington, has one child. Ethyl, and lives on the old home place.

Mr. Hanson Coonrod was supervis(jr of Willow Branch township for

several terms.

Mr. Amos Conaway, merchant, Cisco, is a native ofBourboii county,

Kentucky, from where ho moved to Vermilion county in ls-2l». and in

1S30 he reached McLean county, but it was not until ls!'y2 tliat he came

to ]\[onticello, Piatt county. He married Elizabeth Boyd, of Cham-

paign county. They have had nine children, all of whom ai-e at home.
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Jane C, a successful teacher of the county, is now teaching in ^Nlonti-

cello. Byron is with his fatlier at Cisco. The names of the other

members of the family are Uortense, Amos C, I.i/zie, Xancy. .laines

E., ]\[ary E. and Allen Tv. ^Ti-s. ("onaway's father, Stephen Boyd, was

an early settler in Big Grove, Champaign county. Pie was there the

night iSTathan ITenline was married, and has told how frightened Sijuire

Byers was at the "falling of the stars." (See ^h: Ilenline's sketch.)

Mr. Conaway began keeping store in ]\[onticello in IS^U, and, with the

exception of about two years, continued in the dry-goods business there

until about IS 7!', when he went to Cisco and has done business there

ever since, though he has resided most of the time in Monticello. Mr.

Conawav jjave ns some incidents relatinoftothe "bis: snow" and •' sudden

freeze." ^Vhen his folks moved to this part of the state they camped

near Mahomet, on the snow, rather than go to a house where the

whooping-cough was. Tiie snow was so deep that when his mother

was on a horse her feet would touch the snow. During the sudden

change his brother I'ode a mile and a half, during which ride his clothes

froze so stitl" that the folks had to break them before he could get oft'

his horse. ]\[r. Conaway was once telling of the sudden freeze when a

man who used to live in ^fonticello spoke up and said tluit at that time

he was driving a stage-coach and saw a deer struck so severely by that

freezing blast that it froze stift" in its track. The man's age was reck-

oned on and it was found that he was M/V'.- yr^//'.v fjld when he drove

that stage-coach. !Mr. Conaway was boarding at his brother-in-law's.

E. M. Guy, in 1856, when Lincoln came to ]Monticello to speak. This

is known as the first republican rally in this county. When Lincoln

started to the court-house he invited Mr. Conaway to go along, but the

latter remarked that he ''would not be caught in such a crowd." This

only illustrates the sentiment of the vast number of people of the

county at that date.

William B. (Jaldwell. M.D., Cisco, is a native of Missouri, to

which state his parents moved from Illinois. During the year Is50-<i0

he studied medicine at Cincinnati, and in ISGO-I at Keokuk. L)wa.

He graduated in 1S74 at the Bush Medical College in Chicago. He
move to Piatt county in 1874, and is living in Cisco. Previous to

locating in the county, however, he taught three years at the Prospect

school-hou?e. He married Miss Mary Spencer, a native of Missouri,

in 1864:, and has had two children, Frank W. and Charles Burr. Since

locating in Cisco he has Iniilt up <|uire an extensive practice, n<jt only

in Cisco, but throuirhout an area (^f country the radius of which is
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seven ox- vltxht miles. When asked to designate; some of the most

severe cases he had had. he spoke of the accident which occurred to

James ArmswortlTs little girl. She was accidently shot >)y her brother,

who was looking at a pistol. The ball passed to the right of the breast-

bone, between the third and fourth ribs, broke the seventh rib near the

spine and lodged just behind the rib. Dr. Caldwell was sent for, and

the ball was extracted while the child was under the influence of

chloroform. The little girl was sick for sixteen months, but now
seems perfectly well. If a jktsou would like a glim])se in one of the

happy homes in the county, we would advise him to spend a few

hours in that of Dr. ('aldwell.

Mr. ]\[ichx\.el Dillc)W (deceased) came to Piatt ctninty in 1S34, and

was one of the lirst settlers in the Willow Branch township. He
married ]\rrs. Shunum ??fV Rachel Cawbel, and had live children. Leah

married A. W. Lingle, and lives in southern Illinois. Charles, was

killed during the Mexican war. when on his way to Mexico. His
company was camped on the liio Grande for the purpose of burying a

comrade, when an Irish company came up and was fighting among
themselves. Charles' company was ordered to quell the disturbance

and he was killed. Nancy married Isaac Collins and lives in Kansas.

Catharine Lamina married Edward Woolington ; she die<l of small-

pox. He next married ^liss xilbert. and afterward took ]Miss Coon as

his third wife, and now lives in Cisco. Michael married ^latilda

Thorpe in ISol, and in 1854 moved on to the place ol 160 acres, where

he now lives. Seven of their eight children are now living : Amos
is living in Kansas ; Monroe married Marv Redenbau2:h, and is a

mechanic and farmer; Alice, now teaching in the county, attended

school at Lincoln University. Lou'an county ; Samuel Burney, Mary
and Sophrona are at home, while Lucinda, the next to the youngest,

is in Lincoln. Mr. Dillow has held the otHces of school director and

township assessor. He is a Presbyterian minister. When speaking

of this he made a remark which we will venture to menti(_)n. When
being examined he was advised ''never to tell he was a minister, for

the sake ot saving a bill." He says he tried to follow the advice. He
has had charge of several congregations, but most of his work has been

on Friends Creek.

Mr. Adam Dorr, farmer, Cisco, is a native of (rerraany, from

which country he emigrated in 1830. He lived about two years in

New York city, seven years in Pennsylvania, and about 1844 he moved
to Illinois. In 1862 he settled where he now lives, on Stringtown
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Lane. At that time he bought eighty acres of hmd at 5^8 an acre. lie

had contracted for IGO acres, but as it was a wet year he persuaded the

railway coni[>any to take back halt" of the hiiid. lie now says he would

give at least SoO an acre if he luul the rest. In >,|)eaking of im})rove-

ments which have been made of kite. ]\[r. Dorr remarked : "In the

last twenty years Piatt county has improved more than any count v I

know of.'' He was married in 1845, to Mary Evans, a native of Ken-

tucky, and has had six children, five of wlioni are living: Henry
married Corry Bowzer and lived in Willow Branch t<iwnsliip at the

time of his death in 187t>. ]\[abary owns eighty acres of hmd in the

township ; Annie married Irving Hinson, a fanner ot the townsliip,

and has one daughter, Estella; William married Hattie Hinson, and

has one son, Henry B. ; ()li\e and Oscar are both at home. ]\lr. l)(.>rr

has been school trustee nearly ever since coming to the county.

Mr. Bi:x.rAMix F. Dooley, farmer, Cisco, was born in Kentucky, in

1818, and is of German and English descent. He moved to hi< pres-

ent home in Piatt county Xovember 2, 18G0. The house was built

and the place was partially improved by Mr. Sam'l E. Clay ; Mr. Doo-

ley, liowever, has added many improvements, including the planting

of T^O trees, 207 of which are fruit trees and the remaining forest ti'ees.

He now owns eighty acres of land. When he lirst settled in the town-

ship there were but one or two houses between his |)lace and Friends

Creek. One house where Cisco now is, and Mr. S])encer*s and Mr.

Weddie's houses, were about the only houses in sight. The northwest-

ern part of the township was covered with ]>onds and swamps. All

this is changed now. and wheat and i-ye wave to the breeze where the

swamp grass once held full sway. The settlers used sometimes to get

lost in going to or from ^lonticello. ^Ir. Dooley was married June 7,

1843, to Sarah ]\L Jameson, a native of Kentucky, and who died Janu-

ary 10, 18S<). Five of their nine children are still living : Wm. O.

married Sarah E. Chase ; Elizabeth Ann became the wife of George

Hummel, of Cisco ; Albert W^. died when twenty-three years and xVbel

J. when seventeen years old; Mary E. married Daniel C. Miles.

Thomas P. and Emma are still at home. Mr. Dooley has done his duty

as school director and road overseer, and was justice of the peace for

four years.

Mr. George Dilsaver, farmer, Monticello, is of German descent

and was bora in 1815, in Fairfield count}', Ohio. He moved from

Ohio to Indiana, where he lived three and (jne-half years, and then in

1846 came to Piatt count}-. In 1848 he bought his present homestead.
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Upon settling in his little log cabin he underwent the usual trials of

new settlers. Deer, wolves and prairie chickens were quite plenty.

Prairie lires were constant annoyances and did the usual amount of

damage to this new settlement. He was married in Ohio in 1S37, to

Mary W instead, who was born in 181.5. Tliey had live cliildren, two

of whom are living : Martha Ann married Wm. Dresback in ] SGO ;

he died in the army in 1S<>3 ; she died in 1876, leaving two children :

Marietta, who in 187^ married Wm. Duvall, has one child. Ford, and

lives in Goose Creek township, and El ma, who in 1880 married

Joseph H. Keller. Evaline Dilsaver is living at home with her

parents ; Manton married C. Jane Prouse, has tive children, ]\[ary E.,

George P., Olive, , Frederick M. and lloscoe, and lives in Willow

Branch township.

Mr. Sam'i. D. Havely, farmer, Cerro Gordo, was born in Pennsyl-

vania in 1800, and was reared in (Jhio. He came to Piatt county in

1837, and in 1838 moved into Willow Branch township. He made
rails and fenced a half-section of land almost bv himself He was

industrious, and. according to the report of a neighbor, woidd often

work all day and not stop for dinner. He finally lost this farm to pay

security debts, but now owns a half-section of land in another part of the

township and is out of debt. He was married in 1826 to Elizabeth

Wiley, who died in 1850. leaving four children: William is married

and lives in Kansas ; Margaret married Washington Allsup, has tour

children and lives in Maroa ; her husband was quite wealthy, and the

day he died he bought her a homestead of sixty acres joining Maroa;

Mary became the wite of Isaac Reed, who died in less than two years,

leaving one child ; his widow married B. Frank Widick. but died,

leaving one child. Mr. Widick married again just twenty-two years

after his first marriage, and in the same house. Minor Havely took

Ellen Churchill as his first wife. Elizabeth Sherman, a relative of

Roger Sherman ot revolutionary renown, became his second wife
;

they have one son, Samuel, and live in Willow Branch township. In

1852 Mr. Sam"l Havely married Mrs. Samuel Reason, nee Rachel

Fout. Mr. and ^[rs. Reason married in Ohio, trom which state they

came to Piatt county and lived near ]\[onticello. Mr. Reason died of

measles, near Monterey, during the Mexican war. He left three chil-

dren, two of whr)m died of measles the same week, and the other. Will-

iam, is still living, and has been married twice, the first time to Kare

Conrow, and the last time to Anna Camden. Each wife had three

children ; their names are Ella F., Josephine, Anna May, Laura 13.,
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Samuel anJ Pearl O. We suppose that Mr. Sam'l Ilavely got his

sobriquet of '•Captain'' from the fact that he was once captain of a

boat, and at an early day was captain of a light horse company in ( )hio.

He avers that he cut dc^wn the tirst tree that was ever felled on the site

of the present city of Columbus. He cut a coon tree there in 1S13,

and in the same year the sale of lots for that city was cried out from

the stump of the tree. Twelve years ago the captain nuide a visit to

Columbus, and while there pointed out the site of the old coon tree

stump. He says a "whole troupe of gold-spectacled people were

present," and the hospitality of the city was given him. Mr. Havely

illustrated to us in quite a vigorous manner ttie hardships which many
of the pioneer settlers had to undergo. When they tirst came to the

county they had to get their provisions at Springfield, Peoria, Chicago,

and in Indiana. He tells of going to Chicago with six yoke of oxen and

carrying about 100 bushels of wheat at a load. Once when on the road

to that city, and when about seventeen or eighteen miles from home,

the sole of one shoe came off. Soon the other gave out. and he went

the rest of the way to and from Cliicago barefooted. About 1S3S he

went to Decatur for salt, and upon finding that salt at that place was

$16.60 a barrel, he immediately planned a trip to tlie "Wabash for the

article. He had quite an adventurous time on the way back with his

salt, came near sinking the ferry-boat, but finally reached home and

sold the salt at the rate of $12 a barrel, and that seemed cheap. Ca|)-

tain referred to quite an exciting wolf hunt that occurred in this county.

People congregated from the neighboring counties of Macon and De
Witt, and had some rare sport. Captain Havely and Wm. Barnes

finally got track of a wolf, which ran toward Monticello. It was

overtaken by the dogs and men right on the spot where the court-

house stands. After deliberating over the best way to dispatch the

animal, Mr. Plavely killed it with his stirrup. In those times it was

quite common for people to have bloodhounds. Captain Havely once

had twenty-two of the old Virginia stock of hounds. Captain Havely

seems quite hale and hearty for a person of his age. During the sum-

mer of ISSl he went into the field and ploughed and harrowed three

days.

Mr. John Heath, farmer, Cerro Gordo, was bom in Xew York in

1820, and is of English and Scotch lineage. He moved from Xew
York to Ohio, from there to Macon county, Plinois, in 1852, and in

1853 settled on his present home-j)lace, which was then raw prairie.

At this time Mr. Austin Warner settled on part of what is now Mr.
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Will. Baker"."? place. He now lives in Xebi-asku. !Mr. Heatli lias

improved all of the 150 acres of land which he now owns. By the

use of some ten or twelve thousand tile> lie has succeeded in putting

nearly every foot of tlie land under cultivati(Ui. The place is well

hedged, and six hundred fruit trees and about seven or eight thousand

forest trees have been planted. In 1S.")4 ]\Ir. TIeath had forty acres in

wheat, which yielded thirty bushels to the acre. lie used the McCor-

mick reaper for cutting it. and probably this was the first reaper used

in the county. Part of the present residence was put up in 1854 and

part in 1S7-2. AVhen they first settled on the place a shed answered

for a dwelling-place for the family until spring. In lS-12 Charity B.

Warner and ]\Ir. Heath were united in marriage. They have had

eight children, seven of whom are now living : Frances A. married

Geo. Robertson, and has four children, Elona, Bertie, Grace and

Jose})hine ; Harvey E. married Etta Snyder, and with two children

lives in Xebraska ; Altred B. is farming at home ; Ellen H. married

Mr. Jas. Robertson, has four children, and lives in Xebraska ; Hubert

A., a former student of the Wesleyan University, and a teacher of this

county, is now located in Topeka. Kansas ; Eva G. is the wife of

Edward Moyer : Ora E. married Owen Hitch, and is living at home.

Mr. Heath held the office of school director for two terms.

Mr. Thomas Hiatt, farmer, Cisco, is a native of Lawrence county,

Ohio, from which state he moved to Piatt county in lS.5<"i. He was

married in 1861, to Harriet J. ^toffit. a native of Ohio, and has had

seven children, Clara E., Wintield S., Lorena F., Wm. IL, John E.,

Martha and Ethyl Maud.

Mr. Patrick B. Hassetf, farmer, Cisco, is a native of Ireland,

from which country, at the instigation of his uncle, who lived in

Canada, he came to America in 1845 or 1840. He came to Illinois in

1854, returned to Xew York, but in 1S67 he settled in Piatt county.

He married Ann Hogan, a native of Ireland, and has had four chil-

dren : ^lary, the wife of George Hickman ; George, Sarah and Willie.

Mr. David Krxs, one of the most successful farmers of the county,

is a native of Ohio, from which state he moved to Im liana. He
moved to Macon county in 1853, and in 1856 settled in Piatt county on

his present farm of 460 acres. This is considered '"one of the best

improved farms of the county." It is fenced with hedges into forty

and eighty acre fields, and Mr. Kuns has planted on it at least 400

. fruit trees, a three-acre grove of evergreens and a five-acre grove

(planted in 1874) of ash, walnut, and other trees. He has succeeded
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in growing some chestnuts, and thinks tliat people should |)hiiit

such trees more extensively in this part of the country. In ISO" or

1S8S he erected one of the best and largest (containing eighteen rooms

with cellar) brick houses in the county. ^Ir. Kuns was married in isi,',

to JMargaret Lamb, a lady of English and Scotch descent. They have

had one son, Henry L., who married Ella Pierce in 1S70, has three

children and is now living near Crilroy, Santa (."hira county, California.

He moved there in 1877, but still (^wns a farm in Piatt county. Mr.

and Mrs. David Kuns ai-e ])rominent members of the (Terman Ba])tist

church, which they joined after coming to this county. Xo one who
meets them can keep from admiring their great depth of character.

The winter of lSSl-2 Mr. Kuns and wife spent in California with

their son.

Mr. Henry Kuns, farmer, Milmine. was born in Ohio in 1823.

He moved from las native state to Indiana "in the timber and among
the Indians," but afterward, in 1861. moved to Piatt county and settled

on the place which he bought of Mr. Stillmau Barber. Tlie present

residence was on the phice, the orchard was planted and some other

improvements were made, but ^[i-. Kuns lias built corn-cribs, cider and

scale sheds, and a brick ••cooking-house.'"' He has also put out some

hedge and 800 fruit trees and 2,()00 forest trees, and has put in several

hundred rod of tiling. There are some 327 acres in the home farm,

upon which luis been raised quite good crops. Mr. Kims owns 10<J

acres in Willow Branch t'^)wnship, and two farms of 160 acres each in

Cerro Gordo township. lie has put all improvements on these places,

incIudiLg the planting of some *-^^K) trees on each ])lace. He has also

planted 700 trees on a 160-acre farm of his in Sec. 20 of Cerro Gordo

township. Tw<j acres of this farm he donated for a scho<>l-house. He
improved the X.E. ^ of Sec. 20 in Cerro Gordo township, and ga\'e it

to his daughter. Another quarter-section of land, three miles south of

Mihuine, he gave to one of his daughters. He gave his two boys 160

acres of land apiece in Willow Branch townshij). Mr. Kuns was mar-

ried in 1845, to Susaima Shively, who died in 1846. He was married

again in 1848, to (,'aroline Spidle, a native of Pennsylvania, who was

reared in Ohio, and married and lived in Indiana for about eigliteen

years. Eight of tiieir nine chihlren are living: John S., deacon in

the Gernum Ba}>tist church, married Sarah Hover, has two children,

Dora and Jesse, and lives in AVillow Branch to\vnship ; David marrieil

Catharine Klinzman, has three children, and is tanning in Xebraska.

Barbara, the wife of Geo. W. Tracv. has two children and lives in

.
32* .

'
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Christian county: ITaimali, tlie wife of George Ulery, has one child.

Manno, and lives in (Jerro Gordo township; Jacob, Koah, Marv (J.

and Daniel F. are at iiorne. ^Ir. Ivuns is a minister in the German
Baptist church. !Mr. John Kuns has purchased lOO acres of hind of

his brother who went to Nebraska. He built a large barn in 187."), and

in 1877 a brick house containing seventeen rooms, with hails and

cellars. It fronts the south, from wliich vi('W it jiresents aline ap]»ear-

ance. He has ]>Iaiited on this place between two and three thousand

forest trees and live hundred fruit trees. He has had excellent crops

on this farm.

Mm. .Inns KiK>T. fai'mer and blacksmith. Monticello, is a native of

Ohio, from which state he moved in 185<!, to Coles county. About
1868 he moved into Piatt county and has l>een IJacksmithing ever

since. His shop is now on AVillow Branch. He was nuirried to

Rebecca Gray, and has had six children, all of whom are living,

Wm. P.. Sophia R., Xathan P., Maggie E., Estella and Elmer.

Mr. Peter Lix, farmer. Bement. was born in France, in 1813.

He came to America when nineteen years of age, and started a black-

smith shop. He enlisted in the army and was a s<Jdiei" for eight

years, and in l.s37 was called to help take the Indians west. He came
back to Indiana in 18o8, and that fall went west with another tronp of

Indians, returning to Indiana in ^[arch, 18o'.i. In LSlo he started on

his third tri]> west, returning in 1841, when he again began blacksmitli-

ing. He soon sold out and bought a farm foui" miles south of Logans-

port, Indiana. He remained on the farm two years, then renting it

went to Logansport and again at blacksmithing. He sold his shop

and, returning to the farm, built a nice house, which as soon as finished

burneJ down, his loss being about s.j.OOO. He then built a log cabin,

in which he li\'ed a year. Mr. Lux moved to Illinois in IS&2, rented

a farm for one year, then bought the fai'm on which he now lives ; for

eight years lived in a small house, then built his [»resent residence and

barn. He has his farm in good conditiim, having done all the improv-

ing. It is well hedged, and he has an orchard of li.jO trees. ]\[rs.

Peter Lux was born in Hagertown, Maryland, in 1823. She was in

Baltimore until she was fifteen years of age. then spent a year in ()hio,

after which she came to Logansport. Indiana, where she married ^Ir.

Lux. They have thirteen children, whose ages range from twelve to

forty years, and whose names are as follows : John, Anna, Peter,

Henry, Susan. Xicholas I., ^rartin, Jac(;b O.. Clara L.. Augustus U.,

Charles AV., Harvev A. and Sarah K.
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Mr. William Maddex (deceased) was one of the earlv settlers in

Willow Branch townshij), and after his locating here lived on one place

until his death. He was first married to Miss Hutfines. who died,

leaving one son, Xelson, who married ]\[elinda lleynolds. and with one

child lives in ^lacon county. He was married again, to Almeria Chap-

man, who is stil] living, and is now the wife of 3Ir. Stephen HutHnes.

and has had tour children since her last marriage. Leona. the vrife of

George Barnett. and David and Edward are living. After his last

marriage Mr. Madden had five children, four of whom are living :

Francis nuirried Lydia A. ^foore, who died, leaving six children ; he

married again and moved to Kansas ; William married Ida Hopkins,

has one child and lives is Missouri ; Mary nuirried Thomas Crlick, has

two children, Olen and Charles, and lives on part of tlie home-place ;

Cynthia married T. H. McCartney and has three children living, Lillie

May, Xora Belle and Pearl E valine. Mr. and Mrs. McCartney were

married December 2S, 1S09, by Rev. Davidson, in a hotel in Cerro

Gordo, with three other couples, Thomas Glick and ]\[arv Madden, W.
M. George and ^Miranda Bevnolds, and W. A. McCartnev and A. V.

S. Miles.

jMr. Weston Miles (deceased) was born in Virginia in 1807. He
moved from that state to Piatt county in ISfH. He lived with Mr.

Samuel Miles the tir>t few weeks until he built the house on his ])lace

of 160 acres. A part of this place has been sold since his death, which

occurred April 27, 1^75. He was married in December. 1S37. to

Sarah P. Simmons, who was born in 1819. Their eldest son, Edward,

married in 18(35 Jennie H. Gale, a former school-teacher of the county :

they have six children, and are now living in Ogden, Champaign
county, where ^fr. Miles is in the grain an<l merchandise business.

John S. married Sarah E. Andrews, has one child and lives in Ogden ;

Ann P. married John P. Dresback, and has five children : Lena L.,

Charles, John. Jessie and an infant ; Marv C, the wife of Joel Phine-

hart, of Deland. has two children. .Vlice and an infant; William M.
married Puth ]\r. Jackson, has five children, and lives in Champaign
county ; Henry T. married Mrs. ^files, 7?^V Almira Frederick, and is

living at home : Charles S. married Almira Frederick in 1876 ; he

died in 1878, and his brother Henry married his widow : Jesse mar-

ried Emma P. Xogle, in 1878, and is a druggist in Cisco : David T.

has been attending the Wesleyan University at Bhjomington ; Ger-

trude is at home.

Mr. Saml'el ^[iles (deceased) was born in January, 1812, in Yir-
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ginia, and moved from that state to Piatt county in 1855. In 1S56 he

settled on the phice on which he lived at the time of his death, in 1881.

He put all the improvements on the place, and built the homestead

dwelling the winter of 1855-6, living the while in the kitchen of the

house l\Ir. Jas. xVi-msworth now lives in. He first bought 160 acres of

land, to which he afterward added eighty acres, but it has since been

sold. In 1833 Betsey xV. Simmons, born in 1815, and Samuel Miles

were united in marriage. Their daughter Sarah, born in 1834, married

Mr. Reuben Lowry (deceased); James V., a soldier in the late war

three years, married ^[arla Lindsey, has three children, and lives near

Foosland ; AVilliam died when young; Mary J. married Henry Cor-

nell, and lives in Champaign county ; tliey have nine children

;

Thomas S., born in 184:!, was in the army three years, married Harriet

Crow, has two children, and now lives near Foosland ; Hannah C.

was married in 1867. to Jesse E. Welton, has no children, and lives

on the home-place ; David C. married Eliza Dooley, and has three

children, Samuel F., Alberta G. and John Austin; Ann Y. married

Wm. McCartney, has one son, Wm. E., and lives on what is known as

the Madden place ; George AV. married Clara ^AEcAllister ; Adam S.

is living in Xebraska and Joseph L. is now in Missouri. Mrs. Miles

sm'vives her husband, and has not lost her industrious manner yet.

Mr. Samuel Miles lived to bo the eWest of his family. He was a class-

leader and exhorter in the ^lethodist Ejnscopal church for a number of

years before his death.

Mr. William H. M( '.Vrty, farmer, Cerro Gordo, came from Ohio

to Piatt county, and settled near Monticello. He is now living on

land which he improved in the southern part of Willow Branch town-

ship. He was justice of the peace two terms and has been assessor of

Cerro Gordo towmship. He married Annie Smith, of Ohio, and has

had ten children, nine of whom are living : Wesley married Mollie

Bear, has four children, ^Marion, Emma, Charity and Abbey, and lives

near Cisco ; P. D. McArty married I. McAlister, has three children,

Clara A., James and Viola, and lives in Willow Branch township:

Eliza J. married Frank Ater (see his name) ; William nuirried Mary

Creighton, has three children, Charles, Ehlo and Ambrose, and lives

near Monticello; Joseph C. was married in 1873. to Catharine Peck,

has three children, Carson P., Eloria and Ada Florence, and lives on

eighty acres of land in Willow Branch townshi]), which his father

improved; Samuel is living with his parents; Frank marrieil Henry

Schoolcraft, has one child, Earnest, and lives near Cerro Gordo;
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Newton is in McLean conntv. while Rosetta is living at home. JNIiss

Isabel Peck has been making her home at Mr. J. C. Mcxlrty's for

several vears. Her father. Daniel Peck, settled just in the edge of

Macon county, about thity-one years ago. His death occurred about

thirteen vears ago. and his wife died in 1861. Three of the family

are now living in the county.

Mr. Johx ]MoFFrrr, farmer, Monticello, was born in Yirginia in

1811. He moved from that state to Pennsylvania, and when seven-

teen years old moved to Morgan county, Ohio. Again he moved to

Muskingum county, was married in Zanesville, lived in Pickaway

county awhile, and from there, in 1855, he moved to Piatt county and

settled on Goose Creek. After living on Dr. Hull's awhile he bought

a farm, where lie lived until l8tN'), when he moved to Fi-iends Creek,

where he lived for eighteen months. His next move was to his farm

of 300 acres not far from ^fonticello, where he now lives. He has

made most of the im]>rovements on this place, including the planting

of at least one hundred and fifty trees. Mr. Moffitt was married in

1832, to Martha Dickson. Six of their eleven children are living:

Martha A. married Richard ^[orrison, a physician in Ohio, and has

three children : Harriet J. married Tho. Hiatt, of Willow Branch

township, and has seven children : Henry Motiitt married Nancy

Marquiss, has four children, and is a farmer in Missouri : Edward

Moffitt still lives at home; Robert marrie<l Etta Peck, has two chil-

dren. Estelle and Roy, and lives in Willow Branch township ;
Flora,

the wife of John Hiatt, is living in Sangamon township. Mr. John

Motiitt held the office of road commissioner for nine years.

Mr. David Mover, farmer, Milmine, was born in Pickaway county,

Ohio. His father was of German descent, was born in Switzerland,

and came to America about 18(»8 or 1809. The subject of our sketch

moved from Oliio to Carroll county, Indiana, and after seven years'

residence there, moved to Piatt county in 1851, and lived one year

southwest of Cerro Gordo, after whicli he moved into WiHow Branch

township. . He owns 330 acres of land, which is well improved. Mr.

and Mrs. Moyer have had six children, three of whom are living :

Mary E. married G. A. Clark, but died in 1880, leaving seven

children, William. Ida, Charles, John, George. Clara and Freddie
;

Isabella, wife of John A. La Fever, died in Macon county, leaving one

child ; Clara married Raymond McKinney, a restaurant keeper at

Cerivj (Tordo, and has three children, Charlotte, Cora and Loretta ;

Edward was married in 1874, to Eva Heath, and has two children, lona
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and CluirJes ; he is a graduate of the Jac-ksonville Business College,

and has a library of at least eighty volumes ; Ruth married AVilliam

Cochran and lives in Willow Branch townshi]). ]\[r. David ^[oyer has

been supervisor of the township for nine years.

Mr. SAMiKr, McCi-URK, farmer, Bement. was born in Kentucky,

fi-oni which state he moved to .Indiana, and from there he came to

Macon county, Illinois, in 1S4S, and in 1S5S he settled in Piatt county

on the land he now lives on. He owns 36U acres of land, upon which

he has made most of the improvements. It is all under cultivation, is

hedged, and most of it is tiled. ^[r. McClure was married in 1851, to

Eliza J. Farrow, and has had eight children, five of whom are living,

Daniel, John, Frances, Theodosia and Liona. ^Ir. ]\IcClure is known
throughout the vicinity as one of the enter])rising farmers of the county.

Mr. Joiix Mixtix, farmer, 3Ionticello, was born in Ohio. His

parents were of English descent and of Ohio. His father is still .living

in Ohio. His grandfather was in the war of 1S1-. The subject of our

sketch was married in 18.55, to Hester A. Truax, a native of Ohio.

They lived in Ohio until 1<86?>, when they moved t<> DeWitt county for

a time, and then settled in Willow Branch townshi[), where they have

lived ever since. Of their children, one daughter is dead ; Stephen

married Rosa Lewis, has two children and lives in Xebraska ; Thomas
married (-reorgia \. Lewis, has one child, xVrtliur, and lives in Willow

Branch townshij) ; Nannie was married in 1880, to Charles Henline,

and lives in the same township; Jesse and .lames ai-e at home. Mr.

Mintun's sister. Comfort Olm, came to the county the same time he did.

Her husband, John Olm, was killed near Bender Ford in 1871. The

horses ran off, threw him against a stumji, and he was found dead.

For over four years Mr. ^Mintun lived on Mr. Allerton's farm of 2.700

acres. He boarded all the farm hands and was (jverseer of the entire

farm. He is a successful tarmer, as those who know him will testify.

He is a member of the ^Masonic lodge.

Mr. James P. Owxky, farmer. Moiiticello. is a native of Virginia,

from which state he moved to ^lissouri. In 1871 he came to Piatt

county, Illinois, but had been to and Irom ^lissouri several times before

permanently locating in the county. He moved onto his ]jre>t-'nt

home-place in 1872. Eighty acivs of the farm was heired by Mrs.

Ownby t'vom her lather's estate. Mr. Owaiby iias improved the entire

place. Their present six-room residence was built in 1^75. About

eighty trees have been [)lanted, and some tile-ditching has been douv.

In 1871 Mr. Ownbv and Marv A. Ater were united in marriage.
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Four of their live children are living, James, Victor, Wada and ^Tary

Alice. Mr. Ownl)v has been school director several terms and is now
justice of the ]ieace.

^[k. George Peck, farmer, Cerro Gordo, was horn in ^'ilo:inia in

1811. When he was tiiree years old his parents moved to Pickaway

county, Ohio, and lived there until their death. . He was married in

Madison county, to Elizaheth Denton, and for eighteen years lived in

that county. His wife died, leavinu' six children, four of wliom are

living. Amanda, the wife of J. W. AVood, lives in Willow Branch

township. Henry married Jane Peck, who died ; they had six chil-

dren, Owen, Eva, Miles, Langdon. Loren and Maud. He next married

a widow who had one child. Elizabeth Peck nnirried Henry Propts

and moved to ^[issouri. He died leaving four chihlren, two ot whi>m,

Charles and Clarence, are in this county. His wife moved back to this

^county ; she married Tho. Eiley, and is now in Missouri and has three

more children. Louisa married Jacob Drum, who was a soldier in tlie

late war for four years ; she died, leaving one child, Louis P., and Mr.

Drum married again and went to Xebraska. Vandalia mai-ried George

Thompson, lived in Piatt county three years and then moved to Kansas, •

where she died, leaving one cliild. Lura Vandalia. who now lives

with her grand|)ai'ents. Jame> C married Mary Chambers, ha> four

children, Eugene, William, Charles and Josie P>elle, and li\'es in Wil-

low P>ranch township. Mr. George Peck took for his second wite

Elizabeth Ivelso, whom he married in Ohio in 1850. The next year

he moved to Macon county. an<l in LS52 settled on his present home-

place in Piatt county. At this time he hauled lumber and ]>rovisions

trom the Wabash. He ke[)t the stage stand and post-otlice for live

years, until Cerro Gordo was started. He also kept a regular country

h(^tel for years. He otten had as many as thirty or f »rty to stay o\er

night. Of his children by his last \vife, Emma A. married Levi Towl,

has four children and lives in Macon county ; George Peed, who grad-

uated at Ladoga, Lidiana, in 1881, is now at home, as is also William

Orlando. Mrs. George Peck's sister, who made her home at ^Ir. Peck's

until quite recently, was married under (piite romantic circumstances.

A minister who jn'cached in the-neiu'hbr)rhood went to his home and

told a friend of this lady. The friend wrote to her, finally came to see

her, and their marriage resulted after having seen each other but twice.

He is now a mmister in Terre Haute, Indiana. Mr. Peck has held

various townshi[) ottices. One has only to step into the dooryard e\cn

of his house to meet with that generous hosnitalitv w'nich characterizes
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pioneers. In jXTsonal appearance he is tall, fine looking, and appears

in condition to live many a year yet. We have recently heard of the

sudden death of Mrs. Geo. Peck.

Mr. William Peck, farmer. Cerro Gordo, was born in 1S08. in

Virginia. His parents were from the same state and died in Ohio.

Pour of their nine children came to Piatt county: Adinijah and Will-

iam came lirst. and afterward Enoch and Daniel. William came to

the county in 1S37, and settled where Mr. George Peck lives. lie

moved from there to Winnebago county and from there to La Salle

county. He is n(nv living about seven miles from Cerro Gordo. When
Mr. Peck lived where Geo. Peck now lives he kept post-otKce for five

or six years, ^[r. Prink, one of the firm Prink A: Walker, who owned

the stage line from Springfield to Indianapolis, named this office Cerro

Gordo. The name was afterward given to the town. AYilliam Peck

was married in Ohio, to Mary Stookey ; she died leaving three, chil-

dren : Peter, who was in the late war three years, is a railroad

engineer and lives at Hannibal. Missouri ; Amanda nuinied Jacob

Peck, has five children and lives in Macon county; Angeletta married

Joseph Rock, has two children and lives in Texas. In 1SG3 William

Peck was married to Sarah Johnson, of Ohio. By his last wife he has

had five children, Clai-a Belle, Francis B., Susan, Bhinch and Labon.

Mr. Monroe Peck, farmer, ^Nlonticello. is a native of Ohio, but

was reared in Willow Branch, in Piatt county. He owns sixty-seven

acres of land, which he has improved himself. About one hundred

trees have been planted and a story and a half house erected. He was

married in 186!'. to Mary ]\[. Williams, and has had three children,

all living, Washington I., Oren E. and Everett E. When asked what

offices he had held, he remarked, "I have never even been school

director or roadmaster. ''
]\Ir. Peck went to Texas in 18.59, and before

he could get home the \var broke out. He was caught by the rebels,

came near being hung, but was finally forced into the southern army,

in Co. B of the l«»th Tex. reg. He was taken ]>risoner at Jonesborougii,

Georgia, but in no way could he convince his captors that he was a

northeiTi man. Thej' considered him a traitor. He was forced to enter

the army in 1862, was captured in ISH-l, but it was not until 186,") that

he was released at Chicago.

^[r. David Peck, farmer. Milmine. is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to Piatt county about 1838. He was raised in

this county from the time he was two years old. He is living on

the fir'<t land he owned in the county. He has improve<l the eighty
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acres him><olt'. About one and three-tourths miles of o|>en and tile-

ditching lias been done, and about two thousand trees have been

planted. lie was married in 1805. to l-taclud Crawford, who came

to Illinois in 1S(>3. Tliev have had three children : Edgar, Flor-

ence and Addison. Mr. Feck has been school director for several

years. He went to the army in Co. K of the U'Tth 111. Inf. and par-

ticipated in the following battles : Siege of Knoxville, Campbell Sta-

tion, Franld'ort and Xashville. He was never wounded or taken

prisoner.

]\rK. Enoch Peck (deceased) came from Ohio to Illinois about

1839, and settled on AVillow Branch. He was one of the early set-

tlers of the township, and at various times held most of the ottices of

the township, including that of justice of the peace and sujjervisor.

He and his wife lie burit-d in the Sangamon cemetery. Eight of their

children are still living in the township : Abi'aham Feck (see his

.name); Rebecca, the 'wife of George Matchler. is in Texas ; George

Peck, jr.. was about nine years old when his father moved to this

county ; he owns IHO acres of land, a part of which he has improved

himself: he married Mary Feck, who died, leaving one son, Willis;

he next married Mary J. Jones, who has three children, Louis and

Jennie Belle and James Bennett, twins. The names of ]\Ir. Enoch
Peck's .other children are John; Monroe (see his name) ; Charity, the

wife of J. M. Cook ; P^lizabeth. the wife of ]\Ir. Durham : and James
and Henry.

Mr. Abraham Fkck, farmer, ^lonticello, is a native of Ross county,

Ohio, from which state he moved to Fiatt county in 1830, and first

settled oti Willow Branch. He reached this county on the 28th of

September, 1839. and he remen:>bers that the ground was fnv.en and

covered with about one inch of snow. He was married in 1811. to

Catharine West, and has had thirteen children, eight of whom are

living : Will married Belle Conner, but died in 1876, leaving two

children, one of whom, Minnie, is now living; Cyrus married Sarepta

Cline, and lives on Willow Branch : George married ]\Iiss T. Ater,

who died (he married again and is now living in Ohio); J\Iary, tlie

wife of David Zimmerman, has two children, L. V. and Frank, and

lives in Willow Branch township ; Samantha married Frank ('onnor,

but died ; M. Fillmore is not married ; Miss J. married Robert

Moffitt and lives on AVillow Branch ; A. Lincoln, Rudolj)hus. Louis

^and Charles are at home. Mr. Feck held the office of school director

four or live terms and was coroner for six vears.
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Mk. Adi.vi.iaii Pkck ( deceased ), was born in Ohio, in 1S06. lie

moved from that state to Illinois in 183S. and settled on Willow

Branch. lie owned a himdred or more acres, where his widow now
li\es, and made most ()t' tlie improvements on the ]tla('e. He vras

married in 1^27, to Mary Ater. and had nine children, eight of whom
are living. His death occurred in lSf)2. Jane, now dead, was the

wife of Peter Adams ; ^Fary mai'ried Cyrus Wi<]ick ; Peter is married

and lives in ( erro (iordo township ; Aaron is unmarried and lives at

home with his m(.>ther ; David married Rachel Crawford (see his

name) ; Catharine is the wife of Elijah Taylor (see his name) •. Emily

married dohn Crisw(dd, lives in Cerro Gordo township and has nine

children, Maggie. Charles. William, MoUie, Emily, ( 'athei'ine. Lou,

Aaron, and an intant : Miranda is still living at home : Daniel mar-

ried Maggie Sherman and has one child. Mrs. Peck used to undergo

the usual hard>hi[)S which came to all early settlers, but now she is

comfortably situated in a neat six-room frame house which was built

not many years ago.

Mk. jA>n-:s H. Piper, tarmer. Monticello, is of German, Irish and

English lineage, and was born in Pickaway county. Ohio. In l>i.")o he

was induced by a man in ()hio to come to Piatt county and drive cattle

to Ohio for him. After coming to the county, lie followed cattle feeding

and driving fir several years. During this time he was employed by

William II. Piatt and George Reid. lie was married in l^oS. to ^lar-

tha Jane Gay, a native of Ohio. Two of their three children are living.

Their eldest son, William, was married in 1881. to MoUie Talbert.

Charles E. is the name of the youngest son. ^Ir. Pi])er went to the army

in 18(:)2, in Co. D of the 73d 111. VcJs. He engaged in the following

battles : Perryville. Stone River, Chickamauga. Mission Ridge and

Resaca, at which place he was wounded in the arm. He was conrined

in the hospital for three months. The wounded arm still annoys him.

He receives a pension. ^Ir. Piper gave us some incidents of camp

life, but these we will reserve for the chapter of war anecdotes. In

1870-1 he was tax collector in Goose Creek township.

Mr. Harry Parrisu. firmer, Pement, is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to Illinois in 1863. He settled in Willow

Branch townshi]>, and has lived there all the time, with the exceittion

of two years. He owns eighty acres of land in Willow Branch town-

ship, which is ])artially improved. He was married in 1803, to Katie

'Folks, of Ohio, and has had eight children, seven of whom are living :•,

Emma, Sarah. -lames M., dohn, Ada, Augustus and Seth ^\ .
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]\Ir. Johx Reevk'*, t'annei-. Cisco, is ;i native of Ohio, from wliirh

state he moved to Illinois, Chamjniign county, about 1S58. In l,s^;i

he moved to Piatt countv. He rented land for a time, but now owns
280 acres of land, which he has partially improved. lie was married

in 1857, to Angeline Williams, of Ohio, and has had six children, all

of whom are living, Tui-ney, Wm. C, Edward A.. Corrilda, Chas. O.,

and Alba (rertrude.

^[r. Jonx A. S^[rrn, farmer, Monticello, a native of Ohio, moved
to Indiana, from which state he moved to Illinois in 1872. lie had

been to and from the county, however, several times previous to

settling in it. He was married in 1872, to Charitv Ater, and has thi-ee

children, but one of whom, Blanch ^Eaud. is living. They own IdO

acres of land, upon which ]\[r. Smith has made most of the improve-

ments. Sixty trees, at least, have been planted. ]\[r. Smith went into

the army from Indiana, but was never wounded or taken prisoner.

Mk. Robert C. Salyers (deceased) was a native of Kentucky, from

which state he moved to Morgan countv. Illinois, about 1863, and in

1870 he settled in Piatt county, where his son now lives. He was

married in Kentucky, to Elizabeth Tutor, who died in that state. He
died in Piatt county in 1881. Several of their children are now living

in the countv. Sanniel has been dealing in stock almost ever since he

has been in the county. Charlotte A. is unmarried and still lives in

this county. Rebecca died of consumption about ten years ago. John

married Letitia Robinson, of ALorgan county, has three children, Har-

rison, Oswakl and tm infant, and lives on his farm of :ftO acres.

William married Ella R<K'k. and lives near ^lonticello. Isaac died of

lock-jaw about four years ago, and Eliza Belle died before she was of

age.

Mr. George ^[. Tirxer, farmer. Bement, is a nativmof Xew York,

from which state he moved to Piatt county about 1869, and settled in

Bement. In 1875 he moved to a farm about two and (^ne-half miles

west of Bement. He owns a farm of 260 acres, part of which was

impjroved when he took jjossession of it. The farm is ditched well

with both open and tile ditches, and about three hundred and fifty

trees have been planted on the jJace. p]very yard of the farm is under

cultivation. About titteen years ago the place was sold at 810 an acre.

In 184:9 !Mr. Turner and Hannah Rouse were united in marriage.

They have had four children, three of whom are living. Wallace W.
is at home. Carrie, who taught four years in Piatt county, is n(jw the

wife of ^Ir. S. X. Oallu}), of Maccdon. Wayne county. New York.
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and has one son, George X. Fannie is at home. Mr. Turner wiis a

school director for three terms. He belongs to the Bement ^Masonic

lodge Xo. 3^5.j, to the Benient chapter and the Beaumanoir commaud-

ery, K.T., of Decatur. He went to the late war in the tJtli X. Y.

Hy. Art. Cedar Creek was the principal battle he engaged in. He
was wounded at this place and remained on the battle-tield twenty-four

hours, and wlnle there the rebels dis|jossessed him of a ])ortion of his

clothing. He saved his life by bandaging the i-ight limb, the main

vein of which was severed, with bandages made by his wife before he

left home. After being ]>laced in the pliysician's care, each one who

examined him from October till June remarked that a pliysician had

surely found him very soon after he was wounded. But no. tlie

thoughtful care of his wife and his readiness to apply a remedy were

the only physician. His wife received live letters telling of his death,

but at the same time received a few words from him. He receives a

pension at the present time.

Mr. "William H. Tklford, merchant, Cisco, is a native of Marion

county, Illinois. In 18^)8 he moved to Piatt and settled four miles

north of Cisco. He moved to Cisco August 17, 187^) and opened a

drugstore. He now lias o-eneral merchandise, ffrain, coal, lumber, etc.

At present he is building quite an extensive store building 24 X 124 feet,

which will contain three rooms beh)w and two halls on the second lioor.

He was married in 1870. to Martha Xelms, native of Missouri, and

has had seven children, six of whom are living: Anna ^[., Charles,

Clarence, Eobert and an infant. Mr. Telford went to the arniv from
m

Centralia in Co. E of the 70th 111. reg. He was again in Co. H of the

6th Cav. for twenty-two months. The battles at Xashville and

Tallahatchie were the principal ones in which he engaged.

Mr, Willuvm Tallmax. farmer, Monticello. lias attended school

both at the Wesleyan University and the State Xormal, and at present

is living on his father's home farm. He has had charge of the place

for several years, has a good grade of stock, and has the farm in good

condition. His lather, Douglas Tallman (now deceased) improved

the place of 525 acres. ^Ir. Tallman and his wife (now ^Irs. Dr.

Farra, of Monticello), had four children, three of wliom are living.

Alice is the wife of Wilbur Stevenson. George died in CalitV)niia at

the age of twenty-three. Emma is the wife of ^h: Baker, of AVillow

Branch townshi]).

Mr. Johx Wkst (deceased) was a native of Ohio, from which state

he moved to Ohio when a bov. He was married there and moved to
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Illinois about l^'^o. and settled just above the month of Willow Brancli

in Piatt county. They camped in wagons until the little log house

was built, and then moved into it before tlie <l<^(ir was entirely cut out.

By his first wife, /it^'>/ Eleanor Corder. who was born in 1818, and died

in lS4n. Mr. West iuid nine children, eight of whom reached the age

of maturity. Elizabeth, who was the wife of Wm. Stewart, died in

1840. Eliza, was tlie wife of Mv. Geo. Wolf, who improved the farm

where Mr. Jno. ]\[otiett now lives. Both died, leaving no issue.

Catharine, born in 1827. married Abraham Peek. Rlioda was never

mari'ied. ^Eary married ]\[oses Savage in 1853. lie died in 1855,

leaving one daughter. Xora Iliatt. ]\[rs. Savage next married Peter

Ecord. Christina is the wife of Mr. Henry Adams. Mr. John West
married Hannah Denton in 1847. She died in ls51, and he took for his

third wife Hannah Baily. In 1854 ]\[elin<la Johnston ])ecame his

fourth wife, and in 1862 he married Xancy Rogers. His last wife is

still living in Virginia. Mr. West was quite an extensive land-owner.

He entered about 6< »0 acres of land, bought about as much more. In

his will he gave 300 acres to each of his children, and 300 acres to his

grandchildren. He was a zealous member of the Universalist church.

]\[r. Cyrus Widick, farmer, Monticello, is a native of Kentuckv,

who settled in ^Macon county in 182P>, and in 1835 he came to Piatt

county. His father, George Widick. settled on the place Cyrus now
lives on. He was one of the earliest settlers of the township, and dur-

ing his lifetime owned 120 acres of land. He died in April. 1857, and
his wife followed him in 1863. Both lie at the Sangamon cemeterv.

Only two of their children. Cvrus and Mrs. Isaac Howell, are now liv-

ing in the county. Mr. George Widick burnt a brick kiln in 1846) on

the site of the Fair Ground. He was probably the first brickmaker in

the county. The subject of (^ur sketch owns 205 acres of land, upon

which he has put most of the improvements. At least fifty trees have

been planted and some tiling has been done. He has built a six-room

frame house almost in the do(^r-yard of the house his father lived in.

He was married in 1851. to Mary E. Peck, and has had six childivn,

four of home are living. Ira D. married Kate Phinehart, and at present

is living at his fathers. Jennie, the wife of Tho. A. Ayers, has one

child and lives in ]\[acon county. Ella and George are both at home.

Mr. Hexrv Watroi's, merchant, Cisco, was bom in Ohio in r'^20.

He moved from this state to Piatt county, Illinois, in 1856, and settled

at the entrance of what is known as Stringtown Lane. From there

he moved to Fnends Creek and about six vears airo he settled in Cisr-o.
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He was married in Ohio to Sai'ali Kobinson. Tlicv luid ten children,

nine of ^vhoIn lived to bo grown. Mary J. married Jonas B. Garrer.

Frank mari-ied Clara Keller, has one child, and is a grocer of Cisco.

It. Ann married Ilenrv Combs, but died leaving two children, one of

whom is now living. Evaline, the wile Bartlcy Parker, a farnier in

Missouri, has two children. Kachel is the wife of John Banfortl. a

grocer of Newburg, Macon county, aTul has three children. Amanda
married Harvey Kobins, has two children and lives in Macon county.

Emma, the wife of Janu's Bowers, has one child. Lucinda married

Samuel Bansomer. and Vivvs in Ohio. Thomas is not married. Mr.

Henry Watrous took ]\Irs. Editha Smith, :?2^'d Longnecker, for his second

wife. Her tirst husband came to his death sevei-al years ago in a very

tragic manner. We are indebted to Mr. Watrous for the following

account. Mr. Smitli and wife came home one evening after gathering

blackberries. She went into the house, while he went to water his

mule. He stayed so long that she sent the children for him. The

family searched to no avail, and then the neighbors searched the woods

and at about daylight the mule was found with Mr. Smith's lifeless

'body tied—with a rope that crossed around the neck and was knotted

at the back—to it. The coroners reported tliat he came to his death

by accident, but it looked to nuiny very much as if he had been foully

dealt with. Frank AVatrous enlisted in the late war. but took sick

before leaving Camp Butler, and his father went and took his place.

He w^as out nine months in Co. D of the Tod 111. reg. Fie was dis-

charged because of a wound and now receives a pension.

Mk. John W. Winn, farmer, Cisco, is a native of old Virginia. He
moved from Harper's Ferry to Springtield. Illinois, in IS-tT. and in

1S6S he moved from Sangamon county to Piatt county. He first settled

in Goose ('reek township, but in I'STS he moved to Wilhnv Branch

townsliip. The next year after settling in the county there were as

many as fourteen housesgoing up in the neighborhood, notwithstanding

the fact that when he first went on the prairie he thought he was going

almost to nowhere. At that time in his neighborhood '" dogs were the

only fences" the people had for their land. ^Ir. ATinn is living on

rented land now, but he owns four houses and fifteen lots in ]\[onticello.

He was married in 1S42, to Mary A. Derry, a native of old Virginia.

Four of their nine children are living. Ann Matilda was the wife ot

John Haney, of Sangamon county, but she died, leaving one child.

Lydia Ann is at home. William Leslie nuirried Matilda Crow, has

three children and lives in Champaign county. Emily Virginia, the
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wife of Robert Simpson, of P'oosland. bus one cbild. ]\[artba Jane is

at b(^me. 3[r. Winn lias not escaped servinu- in some of tlie smaller

offices of the t<»wnsbip.

j\Ir. Andrew -I. AViLr.iAMs, farmer, Cisco, is a native of Pickaway

county, Obi(). His fatber was a native of ^Marybmd and bis motber of

Obio ; botb are dead. Tbe subject of our sketcli came to Cbampai^n
county in lS,",Lt, and in 18'U settled in Piatt county. He was married

in 1SG5, to Violet K. llurst. a ruitive of Sangamon county. Tbe
names of tlieir cbiblren are Frank. Loton, Viola, Kosa, ]Mag-o-ie. Sey-

mour, Scott and CliC'^ter. ]Mr. Williams owns a good-si/ced farm, wbicb

be bas im]>roved a good deal, and be is recognized as a successful and

enterprising farmer. He belongs to tbe Odd-Pell<:)WS lodge. In 18fi2

he went in Co. H of tbe l<tTtb 111. reg. to tbe late war. He enlisted

as a [trivate, was promoted to 2d lieutenant and tben to 1st lieutenant.

Tbe principal engagements in wbicb be participated were tbose of

Franklin, Xasbville, Ivnoxville, Decatur, Resaca and Kenesaw ]\It.

Fie never missed a skirnu>b, a detail or battle of bis regiment, was

sick but seven days, and was discbargetl in July, lSt).">. Wben asked

'if be was ever wounded, be said "no,'" tben smilingly added, -'tbe

only place I ever was bit was on tbe sword ban(.lle."'

Mr. ('larkson (\ WiLLiAirs (deceased), a blacksmitb and farmer,

moved to tbis county in 1S4'.» and lived bere until bis <leatb, in 1>.")2.

He bougbt land of ]\[r. ^Villiam LeForge, and bis widow, witb one son,

Clark, are still living on tbe place. Tbi-ee of bis sons and two daugb-

ters are still living in tbe county. Josey^b William, a soldier of tbe late

war. nuirried ^Nlarv Williams, lives in Willow Brancb townsbij) and

bas five cbildren, Eva, Mima, Jose})b, Rufus and Sylvia. Ralston

Williams lirst married Harriet Hott. wbo died, leaving one cbild. Perry.

He next married a daugbter of Mr. Bartley. Margaret married ]^[on-

roe Peck, lives in Willow Brancb townsbip and bas tbree cbildren,

Irvin, Orin and Everett. ('lark, tbe eldest son, and a s(Jdier of tbe

late war, married Sarab F. ^Ic . of Adams county, and bas tbree

cbildren living, Janie, Eliza and Edward. Eliza married Mr. Ezra

Cline.

Mr. Tno>[As B. Willeams, farmer, Cisco, is a native of Pickaway

county, Obio. in 1800 be move«I to Illinois, to Piatt county, and

about fourteen years ago settled on tbe place be now lives. Fie owned
and improved alarm of about ninety acres. He was married in 1800,

to Sarab E. Dallas, and bas bad live cbildren. Clairet R., Marion F..

Anna (Trace, Cliaides B. and ^faurice. He went to tbe ai-mv in 1802.
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in Co. A of the loth O. Y. I., and in 1S()2 niarclicd through Kentucky.

He went to Xashville and was at the battle of Franklin, Mission Eidge

and Lookout ^Mountain. He remembers one interesting foraging

expedition, which lasted live days, in one of the richest and most beau-

tiful valleys in the South. He took part in the battles of Lookout

Mountain, Chickamauga. Kenesaw Mt., and was in a bayonet charge

across a big cotton field owned by a rebel general.

Mr. John W. Wood, farmer, Cerro Gordo, was born in Virginia, in

1827. He moved from that state to Ohio, and in 1848 came to Ver-

milion county. He came to Piatt county in 1811*, and lived for a time

three and a half miles northeast of ^[onticello, affer which he moved
to his present home in AVillow Branch township. He was married in

1856, to Amanda Peck, a native of Ohic^. Seven of their eight chil-

dren are living, Ilobert E., Jennie ^lay, (xeorge L., Frank C, Benja-

min jS^., Harry B. and Dick Milton. ^[r. Wood has been school

director and supervisor. He went to the army in July, 1862, as ffrst

lieutenant of Co. E, of the lUTth 111., and was promoted first to captain

and then to major. He took part in the following engagements : Buz-

aard Boost. Atlanta, Franklin, Xashville, and several skirmishes. He
was also in the fourteen days' siege of Knoxville and reports life during

that time as being very hard. They ate parched coiti and bran bread.

"When the oxen got so ])oor they could not travel they were killed for

meat, and several hogs that could not give the countersign were

killed.

Mr. Jp:sse Yoakoi, farmer, Monticello, is a native of Buss county,

Ohio, from which state he inoved to Piatt county, Illinois, in 1858.

He had been to the county several times previously, however. He
first settled in Willow I^ranch township, on land now owned by ]\[r. S.

W. Allerton. At that time he owned land in ]\[acon county, but dis-

posed of it, and got possession of the place he now lives on. He now
owns 700 acres, upon which he has made most of the improvements.

The place is drained by three and a half miles of open ditch, and it

has averaged good crops each year. About six years ago eighty acres

of corn averaged eighty bushels to the acre, and the crop of 1881 aver-

aged sixty-five bushels. There are two good bearing orchards, besides

other fruit trees, on the farm. Mr. Yoakum has some of the fine>t

stock which has ever been in Willow Branch t<')wnship. The cattle are

Short-horns, and the horses Clydesdale (Clydell), Xorman and Persian.

He erected his eiglit-njom frame residence in 1S7!*. It presents a very

pleasant apjxnirance from without, and one has t:>nly to glance within
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to discover that not only a liousokoepcr. but a liomekeeper, (hvells

therein. Mr. Yoakum was married in ISftl. to Alice McCoy, who
died ten years hiter. leaving one daugliter, Fannie, who died at the

age of fifteen. He took for liis second wife Miss Emma Blaine, a

native of Indiana. One son. Wm. Allerton, was born July 21, 18S1.

Mr. Yoakum has not escaped all tlie offices in the townsliij). He has

been road-mastej* for one year, and school director eight or nine years.

]\Lr. Sey.^ml'r Yoakl'm, farmer, Bement, is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to Indiana, and from there to Piatt county in

1862. He first settled on Dr. John's farm. He now owns 120 acres

of land in AVillow Branch township, has fenced it, ditched it to the

extent of a mile or more of tiling, and has planted at least lUi^ trees

on it. He was first married to Betty Arrowsmith, a native of Ohio,

who died leaving one child, Tlieo. L. He next married Medora

AYaughop.

Mr. Ja^sfes T. Yent, farmer. ]Monticello. is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved in ISoS to Marion county. Illinois, and in 1859

he settled in Piatt county on the farm where he now lives, but it was then

owned by Mr. James Ater. He owns 228 acres of land, twenty-eight

acres of which are timber lanch and lias im])roveil the place a good

deal in the way of ditching, fencing, and the planting of about 200

fruit trees. In 1872 he built a neat frame residence. Air. Yent has

succeeded well, both in the raising of grain and in st<)ck raising. In

1872 over fifty acres <3f corn averaged seventy-five bushels to the acre.

The next year the average was sixty-five bushels to the acre. He thinks

he once sold to Piatt A: Kirby the heaviest car-load of hogs that ever

.went out of the township, <jr out of the county. The sixty-four hogs

averaged three hundred and sixty-eight pounds apiece. He also sold.

to A. M. Piatt, in 1875, seventy-five head of hogs, which averaged

three hundred and fifty pounds. Mr. Yent was married in 1865, to

Elizabeth Ater, and has had six children, John AY.. Yiola, Charity,

James A., Lizzie and Sabina J. Mr. Yent has been commissioner of

highways for three years, and school director for eight or nine years.

33





CHAPTER XXI.

GOOSE CREEK TOWNSHIP.

GOOSE Creek to^v^lship lies northwest of ]\roiiticello township,

and is boimded on the north bv Bhie Kidge townshi]). on the

east by Sangamon, on the south by Monticello and Willow Branch,

and on the west by De Witt county. The western boundary line is (luite

uneven, so that De Witt county bounds a small ]>orti(jn of the town-

ship on the north. The township contains about tifty-six sections of

land, finely located for farming. It has, in addition to a large amount

of tillable land, a good deal of timbered ground.

It is well drained by both Goose creek and Friends creek. The

main course of the former-named stream is from the northwest to the

southeast, and it empties into the Sangamon river at almost exactly the

southeastern corner of the township. This creek derived its name
from the tact that two wild geese had their nests in the toj^s of trees

wliich were on the banks of the stream. These geese had their nests

here for a number of successive seasons. The western part of the

township is drained by Friends creek, another branch of the San-

gamon. The land along these streams is slightly rolling, while, as it

recedes from them it is comparatively fiat. There is but a very small

portion of the township now that is untillable.

There is but one railrr)ad in this township. The Havana branch

of the Chicago division of the Wabash railway enters the township at

almost exactly the middle point of the eastern boundary line, angles

northwest for about one mile, and then extends almost due west, enter-

ing De Witt county about five miles north of the southern boundary

line of Goose Creek township.

The first settlements of this township have already been referred

to. The first cabin on Goose creek was built near the present resi-

dence of George Varner. The Olneys were early settlers, and we think

that ^[r. and ^Mrs. Olney, who were buried just north of where ^[rs.

M. J. ]\[ar(juiss lives, were the first who died in the township. ^Mr.

Abraham Manjuiss and sons followed the Olneys in making settlement.

Ezra ^lanjuiss, Sr., has lived longer in (T0(3se Creek township than

any other person. 'Tis going on fifty years since he first set foot on
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Gooiae creek soil. AVilHam Piatt and wife are tlic next olck'St residents.

The AVelclies were also eaidv settlers, as was also ^Ir. Richard Hubo:ut.

"VYe might mention other cimiparatively early settlers, but sketches of

the most of them a|:)]iear further on.

De Land.—This township has but one town, which is situated on

the Havana Branch railroad, about four miles from the eastern bound-

ary line of the township. This is an enterprising place of over oOO

inhabitants. It has already made a rapid growth and bids fair to keep

on growing. Acc<^rding to tlie surveyor's certificate. De Land was

laid out for Thomas \i. Bondurant on the 23d and 2,5th days of April,

and the 20th and 21st days of May. 1S73. and is situated on the X. W.
\ Sec. 9, T. 19 N., R. SE. 3d P.M.

According to Thomas Bondurant. S. C. Langdon owned the tirst

dwelling house in De Land. Mr. Langdon was the tirst station au'ent,

and was the tirst postmaster, which position he still holds. Richard

Tilson says he moved the first dwelling into De Land. In the full of

1873 R. B. ^[oody and John Vail built a store where the latter had

had the first store of the place. Dr. J. A. Davis was the first pliysi-

cian in the town. Dr. H. ^[. Harrison was next, and then Dr. AYood

came. Dr. William T. Ward was the first neighborhood physician.

but he never lived in the town. Dr. J. R. Gardiner wrs in the place

for a short time.

De Land of to-day contains two churches, a school buildmg, and

about fifteen business firms. Quite a number of new residences liave

been erected the |)ast year, and ]\Ioody ile Rodman have recently put

up an elevator having a cajiacity for 30,000 bushels of grain. T. E.

Bondurant is erecting a commodious dwelling, which bids fair to be

the finest residence of the place.

Goose Creek township has reason to be proud of its one town.

which has sprung up so ra})idly. and the citi/^ens of the place are well-

deserving of praise for their part in its growth.

Union Church.—The following items were obtained from ALr.

Moody. The Christian and Protestant Methodists joined forces for the

erection of a new church, and the meeting tor the election of the

trustees was held September 25. 1875. A. R. Boiton was chairman,

and J. P. A'anYickle. secretary. The following were made tnistees,

the first three of whom were chosen on the building committee : A. R.

Borton, T. E. Bondurant. R. B. Moody, Jacob :\[an.<field. X. B.

Moberly, Robert Bryden and M. D. Marvel. The location for the

church was chosen in block 2, lots 13 and 11, and the church buiN.liug.,
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wliicli cost s2.70(», was built bv ^Meredith A: Roberts, of ]\Iontiet-lI<).

and was c()iii]>leted -Inly 15. 1S7H. The cburcb was dedicated July 23.

1877, and Elder ]Mo]»pin, of tlie Christian church, and J. M. ]Mayall,

president of the North Illinois conference of the P. M. church, were

present. The following ministers of the P. M. church have preu'died

in DeLand : Pvev. D. Ackerman, Eer. J. W. Kidd. Rev. Chas. Slack,

and Rev. L. S. llitchins. The (Christian nnnisters are Rev. ^Moppin,

Rev. Samuel Lowe, Rev. Jas. Seaton and p]lder Robinson.

2[etJiodlst Eji/scnjynJ ('/ill, •(:/,.—This organization was transfei-red

from the Ashland schoohhouse to DeLand about 1874, while Mr.

AVinterbottom was nunister. ( )n the 24th of March, 1879, a meeting

was held to see about the building of the present church building.

R. B. ]\roody, Salem Kesh-r, Joel 11. Rhinehart, Jno. W. Cyphers,

Jacob Stults (deceased), were ap])ointed trustees. The building was

erected under the management of a building committee, who employed

workmen by the day. It cost s2,2r)0. and was dedicated February 7,

1880, by Rev. Hiram Buck. J. D. Bodkin was the first nunister in

the new church, and II. C. Turner was the second. There has been a

Sunday-sclif)ol in connection with the church ever since the transfer to

DeLand. At first it v\-as a Union Sunday-school, which was held in a

hall, and then in the Union church. Under the charge of Rev. Bodkin

a ]Methodist Sunday-school was organized in the ^Methodist church.

Kentuckij Scliiiol-Jiouse.—The ground for the Kentucky scho(d-

house was donated by Rev. Johnson for both church and school

purposes. At j>rescnt three denominations hold ser\'ices there : a

congregation of Germans who are Baptists, the Alission Baptists, and

a Ignited Brethren mini.-?ter preaches every two weeks. Sometimes

there are three sermons and two Sunday schools on a Sunday. The

German Baptists have a regular church organization, and I. C. Doslier

is their present miidster. TIrh' have bought some land for their min-

ister, but at jiresent rent a place for him. He has what he can make

off the place and is paid some Ijesides. This is a small congregation,

but is certainly an enthusiastic one, or so much would not be done for

their minister. There is talk (jf a church bein^- built bv donation.
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MJl. JOIIX ARXDT. fai-nier, :\ronticelK i^ a native of 01ii<^,

from wliicli state he moveil to Illinois in l^^TS. and in 1S74: lie

came to Piatt county. He was in the u-overrnnent employ tor eighteen

months during the late war. He was married ^lareh '.K IsSl, to 3lay

B. Marsh, has had one child, Ezra Xoble, and lives in Goose Creek

township.

Mr. Jr»HN Bailky was born in Ohio, from which state he niovL'd to

Piatt county. Illinois, about lSv)5 or IboO and settled on the jdace 3tr.

John Bender is now living on. He livt'd on this place until he moved
to ]\tonticello for a year. After returning to the farm for a short time

he went to Iowa in 1S78 and bought town property. He was married

in Ohio, to Mary Hubbart, and had thirteen children, twelve of whom
are living. P^Iizabeth married John Funston, has a large family and

lives in Champaign county. Jane marrie<l Allen Hulibart, has four

childi-en and lives in Iowa. David married Nancy J. Herron, has six

chihlren and is a carpenter in ^lahomet. James married Catherine

Perkins and is a farmer in Iowa. Martha is the wife of Benjamin

Ehoades, sheriff of ?^Iai-shall town, Iowa, and has five ^children. Xancy
is the wife of Ivobert Culp, of Plymouth county. Iowa, and is the

mother of live children. William married ]\Iarion Burgess, has two

children and is a grocer in ^larshalltown. Iowa. Mary is the wife of

Philip Lewis, has one child and lives in Sac City, Iowa. Bicliard

mari'ied Matilda Burson, has two children and is a grocer in Atlanta,

Iowa. ^Matilda is the wife of Henry Dewees, of Goose Creek town-

ship, and is the mother of six children. ( 'arrie, Efiie, Edgar and Ed-

win, twins, ( )ra and Lizzie. Lydia Bailey was nuirried in IST.S. to

Mr. John Bender, and luis two children, Arthur and Mabel. Clara

Bailey is living at home in Marsalltown, Iowa.

Mr. WiLLiA>r Bailky came to the county about lSof> and settled on

the farm u[>on which Mr. William Dewees lives. His eldest daughter,

Margaret, married ]\Ir. John Stansbury and lived in Cheney's (irove.

She died leaving several children. Ellen married Tlio. Stansbury. had

two chihhvn and lived in Chenev's (xrove. Edward died after he
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became of uge. Geoi'ge is also dead. Rebecca ^vas the wife of Jatnes

Perkins, but both slie and lier husband are dead. Minnie married ]\[r.

Jerry 'Rock. %vh() died, leavinij: one (Uaughter. Emma, who is now the

wife of Luther Ilorr. ^Irs. Rock next married Mr. Keller. Albert

and James Baikn- are both dead.

Mks. Martua Bondukaxt in 1S54 was living with her family in

Sangamon county. Illinois, but afterward moved to Piatt county.

Five of her ctuldren luue lived in this c<junty. Of these Thos. E.

Bondurant is the eldest. He came to Piatt county in 1854 and secured

293 acres of land, where he now lives, paying tifty cents an acre for

the same. When Mr. Bondurant came in 1856 to put out the orchard,

he borrowed a pole and an ax of the nearest neighb«^r. With the ax

he drove the ])ole into the ground, not tar from where their present

home is, hitched his horse to the pole and proceeded to select the phice

for an orchard. Mr. Bondurant's farm was for a number of years

partially covered with water each year. At the present time, with the

excellent system of drainage, which he is gradually perfecting, the farm

is in good condition and ranks as one of the finest in the county.

Mary Bondurant has been in the county for the last twenty years.

She has taught school in various parts of the county during this time,

is quite an active member of the Christian church, and has btfen super-

intendent of the Union Sunday-school of De Land. On the 1st of March,

1877, there occurred in this family what came near being a serious

tragedy. The family quite frequently had bread and milk for supj»er.

In the evening of the day mentioned Miss Mary brought in the milk

for supper. I'pon emptying the milk from the pan she discovered a

white sediment in the bottom of the pan. She thought something had

accidentally fallen into the pan and so went for more milk. Mr. Thu.

Bondurant ha<l gone to De Land, so that only Mrs. Bondurant. Mary

and the hired man, Mr. Brovvley. \vere there for sujtper. Before Mis>

Mary was half through her sujjper she became deathly sick and went

out on the porch. When she came back she found her mother looking

for some cloves to relieve her of the sick feeling she experienced.

Mary said. '• ^Tother. I am very sick." Iler UKjther answered. " so

am I." ]\[r. Browley said, ''I am sick, too."" Upon hearing this

Mary asserted they were all poisoned, and told the man t«^ jainp onto

a horse and go to De Land for her brother and a physician. The man

did not wait for a second telling, but starteil and ran the horse all the

way to town. Upon reaching De Land he was very sick, but uuuuiged

to let his liiTand be known. When the physician and Mr. Bondiiraut
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reached the house Miss },[ary was on the tioor unable to get up and

was almost unconscious. Mrs. Bondurant had fainted once, and for a

time they thou^dit that she was dead. It was found to be a case of

arsenic poisouini;. How the arsenic got into the milk was never known.

There was not the slightest cause for sus])icioning any one whom they

knew of attempting to poison the family. Fortunately no lives were

lost. Mrs. Bondurant, however, has never ceased to feel the eft'ects of

the arsenic.

Mr. Newton Boxdueaxt mairied Sarah Devore, of Piatt C(juntv,

February 19, ISO". They have had three children, Willie. Frank and

Earnest, two of whom are dead. Their home until quite hitely was

within two miles (jf Farmer City.

Mr. Sa:miiel Bonduraxt came to Piatt county soon after his brother

Thomas did. He married Miss Ellen Barnett, of Douglas county, and

in 1862 moved to that county. Lucretia J. B(mdurant married Mr.

Joel Churchill.

Mr. James A. Brown's parents were born in Albemarle county,

Virginia. They had a family of eight children. Mr. Brown was

married in 18-1:4, to Miss Margaret A. Hull. In November, 1857,

they moved to Piatt county, Illinois, and settled oii a farm bought the

]irevious year of Dr. P. K. Hull, a brother <>f ]Mrs. Brown. This

farm continued to be die family homestead until the fall of 18S0. It

is now owned by Dr. Noecker, of !Monticello. Mrs. Brown's pai-ents

were born in A'irginia. Her father enlisted in the war of 1812, but

peace was declared before he rea'?hed the scene of action. Mrs. Brown
is a graduate of the Kalorama Seminary, in Stanton, \'irginia. Upon her

arrival in Illinois. Mrs. Bro%vn thought the prairies, in spite of their

summer beauty, a barren exchange for the forest-clad mountains of

Virginia. But soon such feelings were dispersed, and now she says

she much prefers a prairie to a tindjered country. 3[r. James Brown
died October, 22, 1878, and left a family sadly bereft of a kind and loving

liusband and an affectionate father. Six of Mr. and Mrs. Brown's

children were born in Virginia. Of these Belle, the eldest, was born

in 1845, and was married September 1, 1869, to Mr. James A. Shep-

herd. Since 1877 their home has been in Iowa ; they have one child.

Bettie was born ^lay ;>(>, 1^47, and was married July 3, 1873, to .Mr.

Joseph M. Woolington ; three children bless their union. Emma
was born July 29, 1849. On August 20, 1867, she married Mr. Joseph

H. Rankin, and they, with their child, are still living in this county.

Mollie was born June 6, 1880. While on a visit to her sister in Mis-
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souri, she mot Mr. Kobert Havs, whom she married Xovember 3(»,

1880. J. Hull Brown, who was Ijorn August 15, 1S55, was considered

by all who knew him as a very promising young man. He attended

school in Lebanon, Ohio, and afterward attended the law department

of the Ann Arbor University. He was a successful school teacher for

several years in this county. After but a short illness, he died-

January 21, 1879. Lucv was born ^Lircli 18, 1857, and on

February S, 1876, married Mr. Rufus C. Gordon. They are the

parents of three children, and at the present time are living in

Missouri. Ada E. was born in Illinois April 8, 1860. In 1878,

March 14, she married ^Mr. Ellis Eeed, and has one child. The

remaining children are living with their mother in ^lonticello : Floyd

F. was born January 27, 18<]8 ; Clara M. was born May 22, 1865
;

and Olive F. was born December 23, 1867.

Mr. Willia>[ E. Barxeit (rleceased) was born in D9,yton,

Ohio, but his j^arents moved to Bourbon county, Kentuckv, when he

was but two years old. From there tliey moved to ]\IcLean county.

from which place Mr. Barnett moved to Piatt county about 1850, and

settled in ]\Ionticello. where he and his wife kei)t hotel for several

years. Thev built the frame hotel which stood east of the court-

house, and also kept a ])rivate boarding house for a time. They moved

onto the farm Mrs. Barnett now lives on about 1868 or 18<;[>, and ^Mr.

Barnett died of ty[ihoid fever at this place in 1876. He was married

in 1844, in Kentucky, to Mrs. Julia A. Milburn, who was born in

1815, and who had three children, of whom Sarah, the wife of Charles

Wiley, is the only one living. Sarah was married last to William

Johnson and lives in ^IcLean county, but two of her sons, William

and Thomas, are living in this county. Mr. Thomas Jetlerson Bar-

nett was married in 1864. to Carrie Beaver, has three children and

lives in Ethngham. A^irginui M. married ]\[ilford Bates in 18r»4.

She died but a few weeks ago (1882), leaving three children. Mr.

Bates is the editor of ''The Greenback," a paper at Shelby ville. Kate

Barnett became the wife of Luther Kesler. has child (^laud Wood),

and lives with her mother. Julia Frances Barnett, a bright and

charming young lady, died of typhoid fever in 1870. William D.

married Mary Borton, has one boy, Ellis, and lives in De Land.

Mr. Roi'.KRT Brvde.x was born in Ohio and is ot Scotch descent.

He came to the county about 1848, and for a number of years has been

one of the most suc-cessful and influential farmers in (ioose Creek

township. He ipute recently sr.ld his farm and has gone to Kansas,
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where his future hrune will bo. He was married in 1S64, to Lvdia

Muminger, a native of De Witt eountv.

Mr. Albert R. Bori^x, farmer. De Land, is a native of Ohio, and

moved to Piatt C(nmty in 1S57. He first settle<l near De Land, and

still lives on the place. He was married in 18.53, to Xaney J. Sarver,

and had ten children, nine of whom are living: Jno. Curtis marrie<l

Clara B. Mc]\Iillen ; 'Mavy is the wife of AVm. Barnett, of De Land.

and has one child, Ellis. The names of the other children are Joshua

L., Chas. S., Edwin S., Albert H., Lusina J.. ^Xm. F. and Byron S.

Mr. Borton was justice of the peace for five years.

Mr. John Bicklk, wagon-maker, De Land, was b(^rn in Germany,

and came to the Ignited States in 1.S69. About IsT-i he came to Piatt

county, and has worked at his trade, at ^[onticello and De Land, ever

since. He was raarrieil in isTO. to Minnie McBride. and has had but

one child, which is now dead.

Mr. Joshua Bortox (deceased! was married in Ohio, to C. Lavina

Stoddard, who died in that state. Mr. Borton came in 18G4 to Piatt

county, where he died in l^Ti. He had nine children, two of whom
are living in Piatt county. Albert Borton (see his sketch) and Lucretia.

the wife of John Patterson, who lives near De Land.

Mr. John F. Barrow, farmer, Weldon, was born in Kentucky, and

moved from there to Illinois about LST2, coming directly to Piatt

county. He owns 140 acres of land, which he principally improved.

His first visit to the county was in 18^)2, when his father and brother

entered some land here, and he found a desolate looking ])lace then.

Mr. Barrow was married in 1S55, to A(hiline Garrett, and has two

children, Lou W. and Robert E.

Mr. Isaiah Booxe, farmer, is a native of Kentucky, and a descend-

ant of Daniel Boone. He came to Piatt county in 187:2. and has jiut

all the imijn.'vements on his 100 acres of land. In 1858 he was united

in marriage to Sarah E. Barrow, who died leaving seven chihlren,

Thomas. Daniel. Lucy, David T., Christo])her C. George and Janie.

Mr. R. H. Bruxs. farmer, De Land, was born in (T-ermany. He
came to America in 1865. From Baltimore he moved, the same year,

to Logan county, Illinois, and in 1870 settled in Piatt county. He
owns 200 acres of land, upon which he has made some of the improve-

ments. The place was first improved, however, by ]\[r. Winn. ^fr.

Bruns was married in 1857, to E. K. Kramer, who was born in

Ihrhove, (Tcrmany. They liave had six chiMren, two of whom are

liviniT : Conerino' or Coonrod and Alenno were both born in Hanover.
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Mr. Brims at one time belonged to the German Reform Lutheran

church, but for some time he has been a zealous member of the Baptist

chure.h.

Mr. Abraham Collins (^deceased) was a native of Xew Jersey.

He married Eliza Beedle, a native of Indiana, and moved from Indiana

to Illinois in 1838, and settled on the farm now owned by Mr. James
Miner, in Goose Creek township. He first lived in a log cal)in, but

after a time built the brick house which Mr. Miner lives in. Mr. Col-

lins had nine children : William married Margaret Long, and is now
living in Jasper cmnty ^[issouri ; Abraham lives with his sister, ]\Iary

J. ; John married Eliza AVeddle, has four children, and lives in Mis-

souri ; Surrilda was married in 18B4, to Geo. Fisher, who owns a farm

of 120 acres. She died in 1881, leaving four children, Armeda, Ada,

Geo. AV. and Bosetta ; Simeon Collins makes his home with his

sister, Mary J. ; Mary Jane, the eldest daughter, and next in age to

John, married Levi Walle, and lives in ]\[issouri ; James Collins

married Martha Fisher, but she died leaving four children ; Ann mar-

ried Wilson Williams, had one daughter, and died in 1880, after long

years of sickness ; Joseph married Abbey Keller and lives in Mis-

souri.

]\Ir. Joel CHrRCiiiLL. tanner, De Land, was born in Kentucky,

and reared in Sangamon county, Illinois. He was married Novembtn'

16, 1845, to Lucretia J. Bondurant. and has had twelve children,

eleven of whom are living: Sarah is at home; Martha A. married Dr.

Dallas, of Kansas, and has two children ; Mary L. is the wife of Mr.

Harrison A. Pawly. of St. Louis; Elizabeth J. married Eugene

Chamberlain and has three children : John T, married Belle Hatfield,

and has one child, Fabian Clarence. The names of the other children

are Thomas A., William, Jesse, Edgar E., Harvey and (Tcrtrude

Etha, who is attending school at Xormal. Mi', and Mrs. Churchill,

after living a number of years at ^\[echanicsburg, moved to Kansas,

and then in 1875 moved to Piatt county.

Mr. Is-S-vr Comus, was born in Indiana, from which state he moved

to Illinois in lNti2, and to Piatt county in l'H'>s. Fie was married in

Indiana, to Mary Lovent-ss. Their eldest son, Benj. F., married and

lives in Indiana. William married _Mary Garver, has five children,

John G., Jesse Z.. ('has. L.,Ada FI. and Willie C., and is one of the

earnest, successful, and hardworking tarmers of Goose Creek township ;

Henry married Anna Wati'ous, who died, leaving two children. He
next married ]\Iartlia McKinlev. has f<)ur children, and lives in Iowa.
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Reason Conihs innrrieJ ^Nfarv E. Hickman in 1S6H, and has had eiulit

chiklren. seven of whom are livino:; Annabel, Mattie 0.,Wm. AVoith,

Susan L. Alice, Harriet E., Reason E.. Harvey Homer and Erank.

James AV. Combs is married and lives in Illinois. Littleton T. is also

married. Mary is the wife of C. Gates, and the mother of five children.

Jane married John Medlock. and lives in Sangamon township.

Thomas J. is not married.

Mr. John R. CARRrxoroN, farmer, DeLand, is a native of Kentucky,

from which state he moved to Fulton county, Illin(HS, in 1SG5. He

came to Piatt county in 1S6S, and now owns 120 acres of land in the

northwestern part of Goose Creek townshi[t. He has put all the

improvements on this place and it is all under cultivation. It is

hedged all around, some open ditching has been done, and three or

four hundred fruit trees have been planted. The farm has yielded fair

crops all the time. Mr. Carrington was married in I860, to Anna

Eliza Ruiiles. of Kentucky, and has had three children, two of whom
are living, Angus R. and ^Nlurtie V.

Mr. Johx Carrier, fanner, De Land, is a native of Xew York from

which state he moved to Ohio, and from there to Fulton county, Illinois,

in 1850. He settled in a ''shanty"' on his present home-farm of eighty

acres in Goose Creek townshij) in 1869. He has put all the improve-

ments on the place. He has ])lanted over one hundred fruit trees in

addition to some forest trees ; also some open ditching has been made

and hedges have been planted. A g(jod barn was built in 1875, and

in 1877 a ten-room frame house was erected. The farm has yielded

average crops. In 1872 and 1876 corn averaged from sixty to seventy

bushels to the acre. Mr. Carrier was married in 1853, to Sarah Iloyt,

and has three sons, all of wliom are at home, E. D. Carrier, W. 11.

Carrier and C. E. Carrier. The second son, W. IL, has attended

school at AVesleyan. Bloomington, and at Adrian, Michigan. He

shows ([uite a talent for drawing an<l should n(jt neglect to cultivate

this talent.
^ Mr. Carrier went to the late war from Fulton coimty in

Co. F of the 55tli reg. He was orderly sergeant and was in the follow-

ine: battles : Shiloh, Vick.-^bui'iC, Jackson, Mission Ridiie, Kenoaw
Mount, liesaca, Dalton, and in the battles from Atlanta on to the sea.

Mr. C. F. Chamijerlaix was born in Magog, Canada East, October

T, 1836, of Xew England parents. He lived in Canada until the

breaking out of the rebellion, when he enlisted in a Wisconsin regi-

ment, and served three year;?. He returned to his native country, and

married Cvnthia A. Currier, after which he moved to Illinois. His
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Avife died, leaving two children, Etiie ^fay and ( )ra C. !Mr. Cliamher-

lain was again niai-ried in 1.'^S2, to ^Miss ^[arv Barnes, of ^NEonticello.

He is now engaged in the hardware business in De Land.

Mr. GEoK(iE W. (V.RDEK. dniggist, De Land, is a native of Ohi«>.

and was reared in DeWitt county. Illinois. His father was one of the

early settlers ot DeAVitt county, and his mother was born among the

Indians, who he thinks were near the Tjtper Sandusky. Afr. Corder
came to Piatt countv seven years ago and located as druggist in De
Land, where he owns some {iroperty. He was nuirried in lb64, to M.
Elizabeth Enos. a niece of Dr. Tyler, of DeAVitt countv. They have

one child, Alverda J. Mr. Corder was once constable in Ralls countv,

]\[issouri, for four years, and while in this office he was the main officer

who arrested the seven L^nderwood murderers about 1S71 or 1872.

Mr. Har:n[ox Crks>[kr, shoemaker, De Land, was born in Ger-

many and came t(^ the Ignited States in 1853. He stayed in the East

until 1873, when he came direct to Piatt county and settled in ^Fonti-

cello. After going to Wehlon f(»r two years, he moved to De Land in

1876. and is the only gentleman of his profession in the place. He
was married in Virginia, to ^[ary S. Pock, aiid lias four children.

Emmer, Ivlward, AVillie and Bessie. He went to the army t'vom

]VLiryIand in Co. C of the 3d Md. i-eg.. and was out four months.

Mr. Gkorge DrvALL, farnier, De Land, was born in Pickaway
county, Ohio, in 18()8. His mother was a native of Ireland, and his

father was of German and Frencli descent, and was born in Pennsyl-

vania. Mr. Duvall moved direct to Piatt county in 1852, and with his

brother Pobert settled on tlie Jno. ]\Iarquiss place. He was married

in Ohio, to Susan Huffines, and he gave us the following names of

their childi-en : Jacob Duvall married Mary Long, has one child and
lives in DeWitt county ; he was in the late war : Xancy, the widow of

Mr. James AVinstead, has one daughter, Aniia : Jeremiah married Miss

Johnson, and lives in ^NL^nticello township ; Sarah and George Duvall

are both dead : Benjamin, who was in the late war, married ]\[iss

McGutty. and lives in Sangamon township; William, who was als(j in

the army, marrie<l ^larietta Dresback ; Margaret married John Aaman.
has three children, and lives in Farmer City : James nuirried ^finnie

Scott, and has four children. Willie. Harry, Katie and Lulu ; J(Jm
married Louisa Higgins. has two children. Bcnja.iiiin and Woodard.
and lives in (4oose Creek townshi[j ; Susie died after being grown.

Mrs. George Duvall die(l about 186'!. and .Mr. Duvall married Mrs.

Amos Gri^'iTs^. Thev have one child, (rcorfje.
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Mr. Ivor.EiiT Di'VAi.L, fanner, was born in Ohio. When first eame

to Piatt county he lived on ^Ir. Jiio. Marcjuiss* farm for a time, and

tlien moved to his farm in Goose Creek to\vn>hiii. Tie married Martha

Kerns. Andrew Duvall marrie(l >Sarah Iluttines. and has had eii;-lit

clnldren. six of whom are livinii'. J. Robert, Jonas X., William. ( >ien,

Olive and ()<lell. Kate Duvall married ]\[r. J. Reeves, has one child,

and lives near Sprin;j:tield. ^ir. Robert Duvall took tor his second

wife Mrs. Prine tit'<' Xancv Ii(jbinson. and has three children.

Mr. "\Villia:m ]\[. Diavkks, farmer, Monticello, is a native ot Ken-

tnckv, from which state his |iarent> moved to ^[.»r^an county. Illinois,

when lie was seven years old. ^ti-. Dewees lived in this county a

number of years, then moved west, and was in Texas and California a

time, returning to Morgan county, from which place he moved to Piatt

county about 1865. He now owns some 580 acres of land in the

county. Mr. Dewees' first wife /?^> ^Vlary J. Hendei'son, died leaving

two children. Adala married J. F. Thornton. an<l has eight children.

Henry married Matilda Bailey, has live children, and lives in Iowa.

Caroline Henderson became the second Mrs. Dewees, and died leaving

three children. Of these, Al. is in Leadville ; Fannie is the wife of

Chas. Marquiss ; and Perry married Lottie Anderson in 1878, and has

three children, Willie, Homer and Nellie In l85ti Mr. Dewees and

Elizabeth Brightwell were united in marriage. Four of their six chil-

dren are living : Wiley, wh(^ married Florence Hubbart in 1881, Charlie,

Mettie and Frank II. Mr. Dewees went to the army from ]\[(jrgan

county in 101st reg. He was on a gunboat and ran the blockade at

Vicksburg, and was in the battles of Mission Ridge and Resaca.

Mr. Michael Doyle, farmer. Galesville, is a native of Ireland.

He moved from his native land to America in 18-1'.) and settled in

Wisconsin. He moved to Illinois in Is'A, and in ls\]k\ came to Piatt

county. He married Ella Gordon, who has one son, Charles F. Mr.

Doyle went to the late war in C<j. G of the 116th III. reg., and wa> in

battles at Raymond, Jackson, ]Mi-;sissip]>i, Fort Ilindman, and the

siecje of Vickburii". He was wounded at the last named battle, Mav
29, ]863. ^Ir. Doyle lives (jh probably the oldest farm in the north-

ern part of G<»ose Creek township. It was settled about 1850 by Mr.

Ingersoll, who sold it to Mr. (ieo. Ellwood, whose heirs still own it.

The lumber for the liouse, which is still standing, was hauled from the

Wabash. For <[uite awhile after the place was settled a pole with

tufts of grass on the top, served as a guide to travelers in crossing the

prairie.
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Mr. Enwix A. Dkwkv, farmer. Farmer City, is a native of Yer-

mont, from whicli state he moved to Fulton county. Illinois, in 1827.

and in 1871 settled in Piatt county, on the place of 400 acres upon

which he no^^• lives The farm is mostly under cultivation and he has

made most of the improvements on it. He has done some ditching

and has planted some four or five hundred trees on the farm. His

highest crop jiverage was in 1872. when his corn average was sixty-five

bushels to the acre. Mr. Dewey was married in 1864. to Delphina

Lantz and has had six children, tive of whom, Charles S.. John E., ]\[ary

E., Curtis M. and Hattie ^[.. arc living. lie held the otiice of school

director for three years, and at the present time (18S1) is school trustee

in town 20. He went t(j tlie army from McDonough county, in Co. F

of the .55th 111. reg., and remained out three years and nine months.

The principal battles in which he participated were those of Shiloh,

Corinth, Yicksburg, Kenesaw Mountain, Jackson, ^Mission Ridge and

Atlanta. He was wounded at the latter place.

IvEV. Smith Fithiax. formerly a resident of Goose Creek township.

was born in 1810 in Xew Jersey, and moved from Ohio to Piatt

county in 1856. After a years residence he moved to ^lacon county,

where he lived until after the war. when he returned to Piatt county.

and lived there until 1880, when he moved back to Ohio. He still

owns eighty acres in Goose Creek township, and makes frequent visits

to his old home. ]Mr. Fithian has been a mitiister in the (.'hristian

church (Xew Light) fov about thirty-six years, and has ever been a

zealous worker in the denomination. He has organized several churches

in central Illinois and has made many converts in the same region.

During the war he was an earnest supporter of the Union, and is

remembered by his friends and neighbors in the county as a good

neighb(')r and an earnest and upright christian num. Mr. Fithian was

first married in Ohio, and to Eliza Carter, who died in Illinois, leaving

five children, all of whom are now living. Catharine, the wife of

William Marsh and mother of six children, lives in Champaign county ;

Sophia lives in Champaign county ; Lou. who married Mr. N. B. Gar-

retson, and has three children, also lives in Champaign county

;

Arminda married Henry Payne, has five children and lives in Dakota;

Albert H. married Anna Thrnnas, has one son, Harry, and lives in

Monticello. ^fr. Fitinan next married Susan Varner, who is still liv-

ing. They have one ad(;i)ted daughter. Sarah Hartsock, who is doing

her duty to her kind friends.

Mr. Jksse Fitzwater. farmer, was born in Virginia in 181-3. and
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is of English descent. His father was in tlie war of 1812. TTe moved to

Ohio when a yoiniij;: man, and about 1851 moved to Illinois. Upon com-

iii^^ to Piatt county settle<l on what was kno^vn as the "^Eadden farm,"

and lived thei'e for twelve years. He imjiroved a farm of 350 acres in

Goose Creek township, and is now living on a portion of the same.

He found the land very wet and a great many ditches had to be made.

Just one day's ditching cost him slli>. He has put out a good deal

of hedge and from one hundred and tiftv to two hundred trees have

been planted. ^Ir. Fitzwater was married in Virginia, to ]\[ary Mc-

Nett, who is now dead. Six of their seven children are now living.

He was next married to Hannah Coffman, who has one child living.

Mr. AVilliam Fitzwater married Mary Marquiss. and lives in Sangamon

township ; AYesIey. who married Flanna Barnes, is dead ; Eliza Jane

married Abraham Marquiss, who was killed while assisting in the rais-

ing of a building : one of his children, Alice, is still living ; Jane is

now the wife of Mr. Harper, a wh(Jesale grocer of Chicago ; Samuel

Fitzwater married Elizabeth Baker, has two children, Jesse and Pearl,

and lives in Goose Creek townshi]) ; James H. was married in 1873,

to Ellen Barnes, and has five children, Artliur L., Esta M., Martha

Daisy, James Roy and Grant B. He has made all the improvements

on the 100 acres of land he now lives on, and has all of it, except six

acres, under cultivatir)n. ]^[ary Fitzwater is the wife of Philip Baker;

Melissa became the wife of Albert Somers, and has two childreTi
;

Charles Fitzwater lives in Goose Creek township.

Mr. J. B. Gordon, farmer, DeLand, was born in 1818, in Pennsyl-

vania, and is of German descent. He came to Illinois in 1860 and in

1869 settled in Piatt county, and now resides in De Land. He was

married in 1838, to Hannah Shull, of Pennsylvania, and has had ten

children, ^[ark married Elizabeth Eury and lives in Logan county
;

he went to the late war in the 73d reg. ; Susan E. is the wife of Archi-

bald Thompson, of Missouri ; Delilah married Geo. W. G<^rilon, has

four children, and lives in DeLand ; Jennie married ^L S. Thomas,

has three children, John W.. OrjJui E. and xVlbert, and lives in

DeLand ; ]i[argaret is the wife of Hiram Merrill, a farmer of Xebraska,

and mother of three children ; Ella is the wife of ^[ichael Doyle, of

Goose CVeek township ; Kufus married Lucy Brown, has three children

and lives in ^Mis^icjuri ; Jesse L. is not married, but is an agvnt on the

Midland railroad ; R. \V. and Katie are living at home.

jVIk. Richard Huhhakt (deceased) move<l from ( )liio to Illinois

about 1830. Of the children of the familv, Sarah married Henrv
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Phillips, lived in this ccdinty a tinu-. and just at'tt-r the war moved to

Missouri; Elizabeth married ('has. ]\[ar(iui>s : John C. has been

married three times : -lames Ilubbart died in is.j*!; AVilliam ITubbart

(see his sketch); Isaai- IInbl>art died in In.",*; ; Ixdle died in 1:^62 ;

Harrison is living in ^lissouri. has been married twice and has two

children ; Jacob is married, has live children, and lives in ^Missouri.

Both of the last named persons were in the late war ; the latter was out

two years, while the former, who went out as ]")rivate and returned as

1st lieut., served four vears. ^[r. Kichard Ilubbart. who died here,

and his wdfe, who died in ^Missouri, were subject to the usual trials aiui

sufferings borne b_v jx-ople in a new country. They patiently tried

to make homes lor theii- children, and also did their ample share in

supporting religion in the county. F<:)r a number of years the itinerant

ministers made theii" liome a stopping place.

Mr. WiLLiA:sr C. PlruuART, ^Lonticello, Illin(,>is, was born in Pick-

away county, Ohio, and was brought to Illinois when but one yearohl.

He was reared in Piatt county, which place is still his home. On
jS'ovember 11), 1S57, he and Olarinda ^larquiss were nuirried. She

died in 1S5S, leaving one daughter, Florence, wdio married AViley ]\[.

Dewees. March 1>, ISSl. In ls02 ^h\ Ilubbart was again united in

marriage, to Mrs. Ooon /;rV Lucinda Ham. Six of their seven children

are living, Pelina Edith. Pichard B.. Jennie M., Oliver S., Delia S.

and Dwight C. 3[r. and ]Mrs. Ilubbart own over 400 acres (jf land,

which is in good farming condition. Mr. Ilubbart went to the army

in Co. E of the lOTth 111. reg., and was out three years, being in

service all the time. princi[)ally as division mail carrier. ]\Lr. Ilubbart

has held some of the offices ol his township, and in 1875 was elected

to represent this district in the legislature. ^Irs. Ilubbarfs parents,

Mr. and ^[rs. Bartholcnnew Ham. lived about 1S51 in a cabin on Mr.

Ezra ^lanjuiss' place (see cut of the same). They are now living in

Champaign county and have recently celebrated their golden wedding.

Mr. Mark Haksuijargeu. larmer, De Laud, is a native of Carroll

county, Indiana, from wdnch state he moved to Illinois in 1S52, and

has since lived in Piatt county. He moved to his present farm of over

200 acres about twenty years ago. The farm is in line order, and one,

when in the midst of the groves on the place, almost forgets that he is

on the prairie. When ]Mr. Ilarshbarger first moved to his farm it

seemed to him that he was almost ''out of the world." In the winter

he sometimes actually feared when leaving ]Monticell(» that he wouhl

freeze to death ere he reached home. His nearest neighbors were ^Ir.
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Bryden's and AEr. Drais' families. Although having suftered some
hardships upon first moving to his present home, still he does not

regret having moved there. In 1857 Mr. Ilarshbarger and Julia

Barnes were united in marriage. Seven of their eight children are

living. Edward was married January 20, 18S<), to Jennie Wilson and

had one son, who died ; Samuel A.. Ada B., Mary, MarkM., Gertie

B. and Earnest A. are at home. Mrs. Harshbarger's mother's maiden
name was Elizabeth Xorris. She lirst married Mr. Andrew Barnes,

who died in this county, having had six children. Of these, Mary
married Henry Bender ; Elizabeth married Madison Bradshaw and

lives in Macon county ; Susan, who was the wife of James Town, died

in 1881 ; John X. married Eliza McMullen. and Julia was just spoken

of as Mrs. Harshbarger. Mrs. Andrew Barnes next married John
Miller, who died in ]\Iacon county. Mrs. Miller died at the residence

of her daughter Julia in the fall of 1882.

jVLr. Isaac F. Huusmax (deceased) was a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved directly to Piatt county. He was married in

Ohio, to Elizabeth Fisher, and had nine children, seven of whom are

now living : Abigail married 0. S. Monroe, who is now dead, has two

children and lives in Mahomet; John died when twenty-one years ot

age ; Emily married W. L. Shafer, now of Bloomington, and has three

children ; Frances E., tlie wife of John AVithers, has eight children and
lives in Kansas ; AYill, who married Miss Freelove, died in the army,

leaving one child ; Lydia A. married William Steen, has one child and

lives in Kansas ; James Ward is married and lives in Kansas, he was

a soldier in the late war ; Isaac married Miss Clara Weedman, has one

child and lives on a farm near Farmer City ; Charles, who married Kate

Wright and has one child, is a milliner in Champaign.

Mr. Henry Hughes, farmer, De Land, is a native of Ireland, from

which country he came to America and settled in Xew York in 1851.

He moved to Macon county, Illinois, in 1857, and in 1809 settled in

Piatt county. He now owns eighty acres of land, upon which he has

put all the improvements. As we interviewed Mr. Hughes we were in

a corn-tield, and in the center of a piece of ground that was once

covered by a large pond. Mr. Hughes* energy has led him to make
blind ditches to the extent of 200 rods, and now his land is all in good

condition. His corn crop of 1881 averaged fifty bushels to the acre.

^Ir. Hughes was united in marriage to !^[ary Finnigan, in about 1509.

They have thi-ee children, Rosa, ^fartha and Maggie. During the war

Mr. Hughes was in the gold region of California, but he says he "came
34
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to the conclusion that there was more gold in the soil of Illinois than

he could tind in Calit(»rnia."

Mr. J. 13. Hutchinson, farmer, De Land, was born in Kentucky,

from which state he moved to ^rissouri. In lSt>3 he moved to Illinois

and in 1870 settled in Piatt county. He now owns IPiO acres of land,

upon which he has put all the improvements. He was maiTied in

1854, to Sarah F. Robertsr)n and has had seven children, five of whom
are living. James mariied ^[arietta Kimbrough, has one child, Joseph.

and lives at home. The names of the other children are Charles "\V.,

Walter, Mary and Eddie.

Mr. William Johnson, fai-mer. Weldon, was born in Pickaway

county, Ohio. After moving to Indiana, where he lived six years, lie

came to Macon county, and about 1855 located in Piatt county, where

he owns 280 acres of land, upon which he has put all the improve-

ments. He was married in 1852, to Anna Barnhart and has had eleven

children: Charles, who married Martha Allen ; Ann Elizabeth, the wife

of George Allen ; and Jesse B.. Mary Catherine. Martha E., John II..

Frank L.. AVilliam C Lucius O.. Fannie and Etna.

Mr. John Kirkv was born in Limerick county, Ireland, and came

to America in 185<J, t(j Illinois in 1856, and to Piatt county in 186U.

For a number of years he has been a stock dealer in the county, and

he now lives upon^a tine farm, u]>on which he has erected an elegant ten-

room residence. He was married in January. 1873, to Mary E. Mar-

quiss, and has had one daughter. Nellie M. ^fr. Kirby has been

supervisor of Goose Creek township one term. When tlie war broke

out, he enlisted in lSf]l, in the 2d 111. Cav., and was veteraned in

January 1804. remaining out until LStk). He was second lieutenant the

last eighteen months he was out, and served under Grant in all the

raids from Cairo to the tall of Vicksburg. He had one horse killed

under him, but throughout tlie war Mr. Kirby was never disabled in

any way. After the close of the war he came back to the county, and

in 1868 he was elected sherilf, at the end of which term he went into

the stock business.

Mr. Benjamin Kesxer (deceased) was a native of Virginia. He
came from Indiana to Piatt county about 1855, and settled in Goose

Creek township. He next moved to Camp Creek, where he lived until

about eleven yeai-s ago, wlien he moved to ^Missouri, where he died.

He was married in Virginia to ^Margaret Coffman, and had nine chil-

dren, six of whom are living, but only two are in Piatt county : Amy
marrie<l Abraham Starkev, and \[vc>, in Moiiticello. She has three
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children: Eose, tlie wife of Ira Robinson and mother of one child;

Jennie and Willie. Lucinda Kesner was married in ISTO to Win. Plot

ner, and had one son, Allen. Slie was man-ied a^-ain in 1S81, to Rt'cd

Baird. Mr. Baird tirst married Sarah Gotchall, wlio died leaving

seven children, six of whom are living, Charlie, Charlotte, Susan,

David, ^[ary and Sarah.

Mr. Sale^[ Keslek, farmer, De Land, came from Ohio to Piatt

county about twelve or thirteen years ago, and settled on Camp creek.

After living a year or two there he moved to Goose Creek township,

where he now owns a farm near De Land. He was married in Ohio,

to ]\riss StcliU'ton. and their union was blessed bv seven children, tive

of whom are living: "\Vm. Kesler married Ella Troxel in 1880, and is

an agent on the Wabash railroad. ]\[. Miranda married E. P. Par-

sons, and lives on Mr. Keslcr's tarm ; Lavina E. is the wife of L. S.

Kidd, a teacher of De Land ; Clinton and Charlie Kesler are both at

home.

Mr. J. II. KiRKER, of the iirm of ''Kirker Brothers,'' of De Land,

is a native of Ohio, from which state he moved to De Witt conntv in

1866, and in 1876 went into the grain business in De Land. He went

into the army in 1864, and was out one year. The principal battle he

engaged in was at Xashville.

]\rR. S. C. Laxgdox was born August 16, 1820, in Xew York, and
is of English lineage. His father was from ]\Lassachusetts, and his

mother from Connecticut. His father died in 2sew York, and his

mother nej' Sarah Allen, was the first person buried in the De Land
cemetery (1876). Mrs. Langdon was a descendant of Ethan Allen.

and her father was in the revolutionary war. Mr. Langdon moved
from Xew York to Ohio, wliere he was married, and from there he

moved directly to Piatt county in 1857, and settled at the head of

Goose Creek timber. In 187:3 he became railroad agent and grain

merchant at De Land, was a]j]>ointed the first postmaster of the place

the same year, and still holds the office. Mr. Langdon has had seven

children, all of whom are living: Eloronia married J. C. E. McMillen,

has five children. Clara, Eva, Lucian, William and ^Mabel, and lives

in Monticello. Lucian, who was a S(ddier in the 7'3d regiment in the

late war, married Sarah Marvel, has two children, and lives in Girard,

Kansas ; Peed married Ida French, and is a grocer in Leadville. Colo-

rado ; Elizabeth was married March 16, L882, to Mr. Harvey Steven-

son ; Frank and Octavia live at home ; Josiah is at Portland, Oregon.

When ]\rr. Langdon settled at the head of Goose creek, he was under
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the delusion tliat nearly all early settlers labored under; he thought lie

would have grazing ground for stock for a litl'tinie. ^Nfr. Langdou

has been assessor, supervisor and county treasurer.

Mr. LrBi5KRT Lubbers, farmer, De Land, was born in Hanovei-,

Germany. He came to America in 186S and settled in Mason county.

From there he moved to Logan county, and in 1S7S settled on tlie

place he now lives on in Piatt county, lie owns 240 acres of land,

upon which he is putting improvements all the time. A new house

was built in 18SL and over a mile of tile ditching has been done. The

entire farm is ra]>idly growing better. Mr. Lubbers was married in

Logan county, to Anna Wiegers, a native of Hanover, Germany.

When Mrs. Lubbers came to xVmerica her friends were all sick of

typhoid fever, and her mother died on the way. They have live

children: Ella M., Reemt, Dinah, Lubbert and Lsaac. Mr. Lubbers

is a hard working and energetic farmer. In 1881, 150 acres of corn

averaged forty bushels to the acre. In 1880 he sold 4,200 bushels of

corn, besides feeding some to a good many hogs.

Mr. Abraha:m Marquiss, Sr., was born in Virginia, January 5,

1789. His father, William ^Marquiss, was of English descent and was

born in Virginia, August 9. 1766, and married Sarah Peters, of Irish

descent, who was born December 25, 1765. The following names of

their children were taken from their family bible : Hannah, born Sep-

tember 5, 1787 ; Abraham ; Anna, born 1790, and died in 1791 ; Eliza-

beth, who was born June 28, 1792, and died October 1, 1812 ; Sarah,

bom May 26, 1794 ; Martha, born Api-il 21, 1793 ; Hester, bom Feb-

ruary 3, 1800 ; lanna, born February 14, 1803 ; William, born Febru-

ary 3, 1807. and Permelia, born July 3, 1809. Of these children, the

subject of this sketch, and Permelia, the youngest of the family, came

to what is now Piatt county in October of 1833. Mr. George Barnes,

Mr. Marquiss* brother-in-law, came to the county at the same time,

with the following children : William, John, Elizabeth, Mary and

Sarah. He was again married in 1834 and moved to near where Wm.
Foster now lives. By his last %vife he had the following children after

he moved to DeWitt county : Henry, Rebecca, Hannah and George.

The children of Mr. Austin Phillips, who married Mr. Marquiss' sis-

ter, also came out west with the families mentioned. They were

raised by ^Ir. Abraham ^larquiss. Henry Phillips, born in Decem-

ber, 1819, married Sarah Karr, and lived a number of years on the

place Frank Lodge lives on ; he now lives in jSIissouri ; Joseph Phil-

lips, bom February 13, 1821, married and lived on the place Mr.
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George Lodge lives on ; Aaron Phillips, bi^rn in ^lav, 1820. died after

moving to Iowa ; Martha Phillips, born January 12, 182S, became the

wife of Jno. Barnes, while her twin sister, Hannah Hetta, married

Xoah Piatt, and died in Califoi'nia. Mr. Abraham Marquiss, with his

own family and the persons jusi mentioned, all moved into a rabin

about 12x14: feet, which stood on the site of TVilliam Piatt's present

residence, and remained there for near two months until another cabin

was erected. Some sleeping was done in the wagons, in order to have

room for the entire company of about twenty-one. In the spring

another cabin, moved from where Ezra Manjuiss now lives, was added

to the two already in use ; and too. the family was di\'ided up some-

what before the next summer. About 1830 Mr. Abraham Marquiss

built a two-story hewed log house right where Airs. Mary Jane Alar-

quiss' present residence stands. lie moved there and renuiined until

about a year before his wife died, when they broke up housekeeping

and went to live with their daughter Clarinda. After his ^\-ife's death

he remained at the residence of William 11. Piatt until his death in

1S59. He was a successful farmer, and assisted all of his children to

obtain a home. He was a practicing physician, a soldier in the war

of 1812 in his young days, and after moving to Piatt county was justice

of the peace for a time and becauie one of the most influential men of

the county. He was married abf>ut 1809 in Ohio, to Elizabeth Barnes,

a native of Pennsylvania. They raised seven children, of wdiom Ezra

Marquiss Sr. (see his sketch) is the oldest ; for John Marquiss see his

sketch ; William Alarquiss was never married, and died in Missouri

:

Clarinda married William Piatt (see his sketch) ; Charles Marquiss

married Elizabeth E. Hubbart, lived for a number of years in Goose

Creek township, and then moved to Missouri, where he now lives.

Of their children, Xancy married Henry Moffett and lives in Missouri.

The names of the other children are Ellen, Henry, Isaac, Clara, Ells-

worth, Eddie and Edna; Elizabeth Marquiss married Mr. Samuel

Bender, and died leaving one daughter, Etfie ; Henry Marquiss, at the

time of his death, was on his father's old home-place.

Mr. Ezra ALvrquiss, sr.. was born in Ohio June 11. 1813, and

when twenty years old emigrated with his father to what is now Goose

Creek township, Piatt county, in which part of the county he has lived

ever since. Previous to leaving Ohio, he had formed an attachment

for the person Ann Maria Xorris, who afterward became his wife.

The young ladies in this then new country did not eflace this early

attachment, so that it was not lonn: after he had moved here ere he
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took unto himself a wife, and located on tlie farm he still lives on.

The picture of the cabin they went to housekeeping in is in this book.

Here they lived a number of years. He, in the strength of his voung
manhood, worked hard early and late, while his wife was noted as being

unusually skillful and energetic in taking care of the house. She was

a great worker, and until disease entered her system knew not wliat it

was to lose a moment from morn till night. As the years wore on

Mr. Manpiiss added acre after acre to his well-tihed farm, until old age

found him possessor of thousands rather than hundreds of acres, and

he generously supplied his children with farms in as good locations as

any others in the county. The names of his children who readied the

age of maturity are Seymour, Clarinda, Pelina, Ezra and Mary E.

All of these are mentione<l elsewhere, except Ezra, who married Esther

Suver and with his two children, (xrace and Jean, reside on his fatlier's

old homestead. Ezra, jr., was in the late war, and his wife was a

student St. Mary's in Indiana. Quite a good-sized house now adorns

the home farm. AVith its long two-story porch one can imagine it a

house of a southern rather than a western state. Ezra Marquiss, sr.,

has been connected with almost every link in the history of Goose
Creek township, as well as that of the entire county for nearly the last

fifty years. He has ever been a loyal citizen, and the republican

party has not another pers<jn in Piatt county who has worked so zeal-

ously for it. The Agricultural society owes very much of its present

prosperous condition to him. Tliere is probably not another man in

tlie county so generally known as he is. AVith his horses and cari-iage

he has driven all over the county a number of times, so that '" Uncle

Ezra" is a familiar name in half the homes of the county. The
children all know him and love him. He has never yet found a child

who would not go to him. This affection of the little folks speaks well

for the heart of any person. Mrs. Mai-quiss died about three years

ago.

Mr. Hexry Mak^^uiss (deceased) was united in marriage October

30, 1851, to Mary Jane Corn. The next day after their marriage they

went housekeeping in the house erected by Mr. Abraham Marquiss, on

the place Mrs. Marquiss now lives. This was their home, with the

exception of a few years' residence in Monticelio, until ]\Lr. Marquiss'

death. Their eldest son, Willie, died June IS, 1S73. Willie was

loved by all who knew him, and in spite of his long years of suffering

found time for many a kind act, and was ever ready with a smile for

liis friends. Oliver Marquiss and Sadie White were married ^larch S>,
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1881, and now live on the home farm. John A., who is now attentl-

ing the Illinois State Tniversity, and Emma E., are among the success-

ful teachers of the county. James E. has charge of the home farm,

while Ilarrv is now attending school in ^[(niticello. Mi-. Henrv >[;ir-

quiss was an invalid for a number of years, but at last his surferings

were over. Tie died December 18, 18t)8. !Mrs. Mary J. Martjuiss is

the same kind, genial, thoughtful woman she has ever been. She has

had trials, but she has borne them bravely, and is recognized as one of

the best neighbors in the township.

Mr. Sevmour Maroi'iss, one of the most intiucntial farmers near

De Land, was born in IS.'m. in ^Nfr. P^zra ]\[arquiss' log cabin, a cut of

which appears in this bo(jk. lie was married December r.>, 18II1. to

Caroline ^IcMillen, of ('ham])aign county. In May, 18t')2, they moved
onto the firm they now live on. When Mr. ]\Iarquiss was asked if

he had held any ottices, he very duteously replied that he had been [)atli-

niaster, commissioner of highways, town clerk for two years, township

collector i'ov three years, and school director for six years "witliout

any cessation of hostilities.''

Mr. Thomas McMili.ex (deceased) was born in 1S06, in AVashini^ton

county, Pennsylvania. In 1812 he moved to Highland county, Ohio,

and from there to Indiana in Ib'JS. In the rear following his settle-

ment in Indiana he married ATary Hathaway, who was born during the

war of 1812, in a fort or block house. Mr. ^[c]\[illen lived in Indiana

until 1856, when he moved to Piatt county, into some cabins owned by

Mr. Ezra Marquiss. He afterward bought land in Champaign county,

where he lived until his death in 1>»;U. Mr. ^IcMillen was the father

of ten children. Mary Ann is still living in Indiaiui ; f >r Frank

^IcMillen, see his sketch ; Caroline is the wife of Seymour ^Nlarcpiiss

;

Miss E. J. became the wife of John Barnes, son of Andrew Barnes,

one of the early settlers of Piatt countv. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes reside

in Champaign county ; Susan Mc]\Iillen became the wit'a of Mr.

Phillip Smith, and at present their home is in Kansas ; Thomas
married ]\[iss Hathaway, and now lives in Texas ; George E. lives in

Piatt county, see his sketch ; Martha, the wife of Di-. Davis, now

resides in Pennsylvania ; Sylvanusdied at the age of nineteen ; Lucinda

M., the pet of the family, lived to the age of twenty-two, when she, too,

was taken away.

Mr. Frank McMillen, who came to this county with his father's

family in 1856, was married X*.)vember 19, 1857, to Pelina Marquiss.

Thev have had seven children, five of whom are living. Clarabel,
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who married Curtis Borton in 1S7T. has three children, Bertie, Donn
and Emma Florence. Mr. Borton owns eighty acres of land in Goose

Creek township u])on whicli a new house was built in ISSl. Mr.

Mc^Iillen's next two children, Marv Estelle and Lulu B., died when
small. The names of the other children are Ezra Tlio., ]\rarq\iiss,

Frank, Fred and ^[aud. Mr. ]\[c]\[illen went t(^ the late war in Co. C
of the 107th 111. Inf and was in several battles, the princi]>al of whicli

being those at Hutu's Ferrv, Campbell's Station, and Knoxville. He
returned January 0, lSr»4, having received no wounds but sutiered

much from sickness. Mr. Mc^Eillen is recognized throughout the

neighborhood as a genial, jovial man, and he makes friends wherever

he goes.

Mr. George E. ]\[r^[iLLKX, farmer, is a native of Indiana, from

whicli state he moved to Piatt county, Illinois. He soon moved to

Champaign county, but retm-ned to Piatt county in 18S0. He owns

100 acres of land in (roose ( -reek township, upon which he has begun

making improvenients. He was man-ied in 1875, to Tina Letherman,

a native of Indiana, and who came t(^ Illinois in 1873. They liave had

four children, three of whom are living, Wilber G., Gertrude A. and

Eolla C. Mr. McMillen is sc]io<d director at the present time (1881).

Mr. James G. jNEiner, farmer, Monticello, was reared in Boss

count}', Ohio, his parents having moved to that place when he was

two years old. His father was a *• Yankee " and his mother was reared

on the Mohawk river in Xew York. His parents tinally moved to

Wisconsin, where his mother died, but his father went on to Kansas,

where lie died. The subject of our sketch moved from Boss county to

Ohio direct to Piatt county in 185H, and settled on ]\[r. Samuel Suver's

place. He afterward moved on to what is now the poor-farm, and

after living there a time, the county arranged for his keeping the poor,

and rented half of the present poor-farm to him. He owned the other

half, but the county bought him out. He was the first pei'son to keej) a

poor-farm in the county. Previous to this time the poor had auctioned

off" to the lowest bidder. At this time there were but four ]U)or people

on the county. The })resent poor-house was built after Mr. ^Finer left

the farm. He moved onto his farm in Goose Creek township about

1865. He bought -242 acres of land, most of which belonged to ^[r.

Abraham Collins, an early settler in the townslup. He has made some

impro%'ements on the place, such as planting of trees, and clearing and

cultivating the land. He was married in Ohio on April 26, 183f;, to

Emeline R. Flemin<£, a native of Delaware. Thev have six children.
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Ann booame tlie wife of James Herrington, of Monticello, and has

three chiklren ; her eldest son, Clinton, was tii'st married to Millina

Cothrine ; he next married a ]\[iss Woolington. has one cliild and lives

in Galesville ; Frank Herrington married ]\Iaud ]\[eredith. and is living

in Galesville ; ]\[arv is the wife of ^Ir. AVilliam Mcintosh ; Ira ^liner

married Marv A. Bruffct. and has the following named children :

Emma, Amanda, Fannie. Sarah A.. Jim. Mary A. and Kov, lie has

lived for a number of years in Goose Creek township, but recently

moved to Willow Branch townshi]), where he owns eighty acres of land.

Albert ]\[iner married Amelia Wilev ; Richard ]\Iiner married ^fiss

Stewart, and lives in Sangamon t<)wnship; Charles Miner married

Mary Shaiier, and has three children, Olga, Fent and Samuel ; ^[iss

Eliza Miner is still at home.

Mr. R. B. Moody, grain merchant, De Land, is a native of Ohio,

from which state his parents moved to De Witt county in 1855. In

1<S6S ]Mr. ]\roody moved to Piatt county, and lived for a time on ]\[r.

Calef s place. In 187<> he moved on to what is now ]Mr. Samuel Reed's

place, and in the fall of 1873 he moved into De Land, and built the

first store building in the town. He was married in 1SG8, to Rumina
M. Hassinger, of Ohio. They had no children of their own, but

adopted four of his and his wife's brother's and sister's children. Mr.

Moody has held his share of offices—if one who does his duty in them

ever does have his share. He has been overseer of highways, school

director, constable, assessor, notary public, township treasurer and

justice of the peace. He went to the army in Co. E of the 20th 111.

Inf., and was out from 1861 to ISG-i. The principal battles in which

he engaged were those at Fredericktown, Fort Henry, Fort Donelson

and Sliiloh, at which place he was wounded. When asked if he was

an officer in the army he replied : "Oh, yes, yes ; I was high private

in the rear rank."

Mr. Henky S. McFaduen, farmer, De Land, was born in 1817. in

Scott county, Pennsylvania, and is of Scotch and Lish descent. He
moved from Pennsylvania to Illinois, and after a year or two of

moving about settled in 1857 in Monticello. When a boy he learned

the saddler trade, and after coming to Monticello pursued that in

addition to that of house painting. In 1867 he moved onto the place of

240 acres, on which he now lives. He has done much to improve the

place since* moving onto it. At least 500 trees have been planted, and

the whole place looks in fine c(jndition. Mr. ^tcFadden was married

in 1841, in Pennsylvania, to Mary A. Mechling. Her mother was a
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descendcint of Gen. Broadhead, wlio played his part in the revolution-

ary war, and her grandfather was in the war of 1812. Eight of Mr.

McFadden's children are still living. John M., who went to the late

war in Capt. Musser's C'onipanv, from this c<.>unty, is now in Kansas.

Fannie married AVm. Dover, who was in the army and came near

starving to death in Anderson ville. and others of the rebel prisons,

and, with one little girl, lives in At\vo(jd, Kansas. Sarah A. ]Me

jMcFadden. lives with an aunt in Pennsylvania. Louise married Mr.

W. T. Bean, and lives in Farmer City. Arthur, a tine young man,

and the pride of the family, died in 1ST'.>, while engaged as a telegraph

operator in Danville. Emma, Harry. -luliette and Franklin are at

home.

Mr. George ^[t Bride, fai-mer, De Land, was born in Maryland, in

1802. He moved to Ohio, and trom there to Illinois in 1S53 ; and

about 18(58 he settled in Piatt county. He bought KiO acres of land

near De Land, and has lived on it ever since. He was married in

Maryland, to Sophia Wisinon, who died leaving four children, three

of whom are living. He next married Eliza L(^ng, who died leaving

six children. Mr. McBride is now living with one of his children.

Mr. Jacob McBride married Catharine Kelly, has six children, and

lives in Goose Creek township. Su=;an, the wdfe of John Frazer, lives

in Nebraska. Henry married [Melinda Kelly, and lives in (toosb

Creek township. Sophia, the wife of Geo. Bevard, lives in Missouri.

Mary Ann married Geo. Race, lives in Goose Creek township, and

has two children. Philip McBride was married in 1864, to Mary H.

I Johnson, a native of Pennsylvania. Two of their three children,

George, Franklin and ]\Lirv Catharine, are living. Mr. ^McBride's

farm of 120 acres has a good house and barn on it, and withal

presents a very neat and attractive appearance. Lavina ^McBride is

the wife of Reuben Abbott, of Missouri, and has one chihl. Eliza

is the wife of Louis C. Marvel, of Goose Creek township. David

married Xellie Fullenrider, has two children, and lives in G(wse Creek

township.

Mr. R. AV. Merry, blacksmith, De Land, was born in Canada, and

is of English and Irish extraction. He came from Canada to Piatt

county in 18t»2. He lived in Monticello four years, moved about in

the state somewhat, and went back to Canada once, but f )r the last

seven years has been in De Land. He has worked, too. at ihe United

.States armory at Springfield, Massachusetts, since leaving Canada.

He was nuirried in 186-1, to Rebecca P. Farr, a native of Canada, and
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has had four children, Ital]>h Ward, Maurice M., Bertie O. and ^[arj

E. Dora.

Mr. Lewis C. ^Iarvel. farmer, is a native of Fidton county, Illi-

nois, lie came to Piatt county in 1S*>'.'. Has lived at his present

home tor twelve years. He was married in IStJS. to Eliza McBride.

and has three children, LilHe ^lay, Geo. Wm. and Chas. W. Mr.

Marvehwent to the army from Iowa, in Co. G, -tth Iowa reg.

Mr. Wm. S. M.vrtix, farmer, Weldon. is a native of Putnam county,

Indiana, who moved to Illinois in lst'>l. About the year of 1867 he

located in Piatt county, where, in the southwestern corner of Goose

Creek township, he owns 160 acres of land, upon which he has put

most of the improvements. He has a tine looking farm, his residence,

a nice eight-room frame h(juse, built in ISSl, stands on a little knoll

which gives a tine view of the country around. He was married in

1866, to Jane M. Chandler, and their union has been blessed by six chil-

dren, live of wliom are living : Hettie May, Oliver. Edgar, Winfred B.

and Manford. Mr. ^lartin went to the army in 1862, from DeAVitt

county, in Co. B of the 107th III. Inf , and remained until 1865.

Mr. George Meyer, farmer, De Land, is a native of Germany,

from which country he emigrated to America in 1868. After coming

to Illinois, he lirst settled in Peoria, but in 1880 he moved to Piatt

county, where he owns eighty acres of land, upon which he has begun

adding improvements to those already there. He was married to Ger-

trude Hendricks, and has five children living : Herman married Anna
Morris ; Henry is living at home ; Louise is the wife of Xanke Radna-

ker, has two sons, and lives in Logan c<)unty ; Teis married Anna
Rodenback, has four children, and lives in Logan county ; Albert

married Louise Sank, and lives in Logan county. Mr. Meyer and son

Henry have already shown that they are going to be successful farmers

in the county. Forty-live acres of their corn averaged seventy-tive

bushels to the acre in 1881.

Mr. M. D. ^Lvr\'el, farmer, De Land, moved from Ohio, his

native state, to Fulton county, Illinois. From there he moved to Piatt

county in 1867, and settled on the farm where he now lives. He owns

eighty acres of land, upon which he has put all the improvements.

About 500 trees have been planted ; 350 rods of underground ditch

have been made ; there is at least one mile of hedge planted, and the

present resuience was built in 1875. He has raised quite good corn

crops. Two years ago he raised corn that brought ninety bushels to

the acre. It was planted by hand, two grains at a time, in hills twenty
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inches apart. Mr. ^[arvcl was married in 1S56, to Mary Standard.

Six of their seven children are living : Vina, Alice, Iluldah. Plettie,

Maud and Maurice. Mr. Marvel has been school director for twelve

or fourteen years.

Mr. II. G. Porter, merchant, DeLand, is a native of Fulton county,

Illinois, and is of Scotch and Irish lineage. lie was married in IStlS,

to Eldora Carter, of Fulton county, and has four children : Estella,

Maggie, Josei)h C. and Clyde. In IST-lhe moved onto a farm in Piatt

county, and in 1S7T he began business as a merchant in De Land. Mr.

Porter went t<> the late war from Fulton eounty. in Co. K of the 7th

111. Cav. lie was out two years, and was in the engagements at Frank-

lin, Columbia and Xashville, at which place he was wounded.

Mr. Ja:\[es Peid, farmer. Lodge, is a native of Ohio, Pickaway

county, from which place he moved to Piatt county, October, 12, 1S56,

and wintered in a cabin on Benders place. He located on his present

farm of seventy-six acres, in LS(37. He was married in Ohio, January 1,

1S50, to Margaret Adkins. Their union has been ])lessed by six chil-

dren, three of whom are living: Melina died after being of age ; ^STel-

son, who married Kate Emig. has three children, and lives in Monti-

cello ; Areg/cene and George are still living at home.

Mr. WiLLrA:M Ponisox, farmer, Monticello, is of Irish descent, and

a native of Pickaway county, Ohio. He came to Piatt comity in ISOl,

but in 18H3 returned to Ohio. In 1873 he again came to Piatt county,

and located in Willow Branch township. He now owns 110 acres ot

land in Goose Creek township, upon which he has made enough in the

last five years to pay for the farm and have Si, 000 besides. He was

married in 18.55, to Amanda Crawfc^rd, a native of Ohio, and has seven

childi'en living, G. F., Charles, William, Seymour, Clement Y.. Josie

B. and Allen. Mr. Robison was one of the pioneer cattle drivers,

who used to drive cattle through this section of the country as early

as 1S51. His grandfather was one of the revolutionary soldiers.

Mr, Joseph H. pANiax, farmer, is a native of Ohio. He moved from

that state in 185''i or 1857, to Illinois, coming to Piatt county from

DeWitt county in about 180-1. He owns forty acres of land in Goose

Creek townshi]). He was married in 1867, to Emma Brown, and has

one son, James Floy.

Mr. James Phevehart. a native of Virginia, moved to Ohio, and

from there to Macon county, where he has lived ever sincTe, with the

•exception of two years' residence in Cerro Gordo. Two of his sons are

now living in Goose Creek township. J. H. Rhinehart married Mary
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Miles, and has two chiMivn living, Alice and Roy. He came to De
Land in 1875, and in 1871> moved onto a farm. He was in the late

war, in tlie ll^Uh lU. Inf., for three years. Mr. I. L. Rhinehart came
to De Land, Piatt countv, in 1875. He was married in 187>i, to

Asenath J. McCauce. of Fulton county, and has one child. He was in

the boot and shoe and grocery business until 1870, when he began

keeping a liardw^are and grocery store. He is now deputy post-

master, and was town clerk for two years.

Mr. Samfkl liiDDicK, farmer, De Land, is a native of Scotland, who
came to America in 1853, locating in Piatt county in 1875. He owns
240 acres of land, wluch he bought already improved. He was mar-

ried to Mary A. McLaughlin in 185:2, and they have seven children

living: William is at home; Charles married Mary Parr, and has one

child, Harr}' ; Maiy J. married Alexander Allen, and lives in DeAYitt

county ; John is in Iowa ; George, the third son, Samuel and James
are at home.

jVIr. Sam'l H. Smith, farmer, Cisco, is a native of Wayne county,

Illinois. Prom there he moved to Piatt county in 1877. At that time

he settled on the place of 160 acres wdiere he now lives. It was prin-

cipally improved, but he has }>ut in a good deal of tiling since sertling

on the place. In the year of 1879, 1:20 acres of corn averaged 45

bushels to the acre. Mv. Smith w^as married in 1865, to Barbara E.

Altic, a native of Logan county. Illinois. They have had seven chil-

dren, all of whom are living : Abraham, Hannaretta, ]\[artha, Samuel,

Edna May, Amy C>livu and James Gai-iield. Mr. Smith went to the

army in August, 1861, in Co. G of the 26th 111., and was out until July,

1865. He took part in the battles at luka, Corinth, Chattanooga,

Resaca, Lookout ^lountain, and those of the Atlanta campaign. He
was slightly wounded once, but was never taken prisoner.

Mr. FLA^Ious J. Stijitlemyer, farmer, De Land, is a native of

Maryland, from which state he moved to Piatt county, Illinois, in 1874.

His father owns 160 acres of laud in the county, which Mv. Flavious

Stottlemyer improved, and upon which he lives with his sister Ruth.

A good deal of open ditching has been done on the farm, and the

place has yielded fair crops. The corn crop of 1881 averaged forty

bushels to the acre.

Mr. Wm. O. Trenx'hard, farmer, Monticello, was bom in Xew
York in 1830. From that state he moved to Michigan, where he

remained three years, and in 1848 came to Illinois, but did not come

to Piatt county until 1864 or 1865. He was married August 23, 1852,
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to Marv Lyons, and luis liaJ seven children : ]\[arv, the wife of John
Tatnian, of Goose Creek township, has four chiklren, Elhi, Fannie,

George and Oliver. Ella married Kobert Brag-g-, of the same town-

ship, and has two children, Willie and Lena ; Joseph Trenehard

graduated at the State Xormal in LSSO, and is now principal of the

public school at Windsor; Wni. H., Francis, Sarah and George are at

home. ]\[r. Trenehard has not escaped all the township offices. He
was town clerk for several years.

Mr. Richard Tilson, blacksmith. De Land, was born in Canada,

and is of English descent. Lie came to Illinois in 18^57, and in LS60

settled in Piatt county. In IS To he moved the first dwelling in De
Land, and began work in a shop, and, with the exception of two years

on alarm, has lived in the place ever since. He was married in 1803,

to Xancy J. Currier, of Canada, who died in 1878, leaving three chil-

dren, two of whom, Walter X. and Winnie Elnor, are living. He
took for his second wife the widow ot Joseph Marsh, who had three

children, George, Catharine and Alzina. Since her last marriage she

has had two children, Eosella and an infant.

Mr. Johx Vail, De Land, moved from Ohio, his native state, to

Piatt county in 1850. He settled first in Goose Creek township, where

he has lived most of the time since. He moved into and built the first

dwelling house in De Land, and built about the first store building in

the place. He owned property, five lots, before moving into town.

He was married in 1861, to Mary E. Drais, and has had five children.

four of whom are living : Arminda married Jno. K. Harrison in 1881,

and Ida became the wife of Louis Mathews the same year. The
names of the other children are Mary Susan, Lucinda and Laura.

Mr. Harrison YrrTr>r is a native of Xew Hampshire, from which

state he moved to Fulton county, Illinois. He was married in 1861,

to ]\[ary Harper, a native of Pennsylvania, and in 1870 they moved to

Piatt county, settling on the place where they now live. Mr. Yittum

owns 320 acres of land in the northern part of Goose Creek township,

and has put most of the improvements on the place since moving there.

He has done considerable open ditching, planted over 150 fruit and

other trees, and has hedged his place all around. In 1874 he built a

neat farai house, and in 1881 erected a commodious bam.

Mr. Henry Van Yickle, farmer, is a native of Ohio, from which

state he came to Piatt county in 1867, and has been in the county evei'

since. He went to the army in 1864, in Co. A of the IX'ith Ohio Inf.

and was dischar";ed in Julv 12, 1865. He engac^ed in the battles at
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Kesaca, DrJtcm, Keiiesaw ]\rountain, sie<j:e of Atlanta, Franklin and

Xasliville. He was wonnded at the latter place, and was in the lids-

pitartVom December 1") until July.

Mr. Jonx V.vxsyrKix. farmer, is a native of New Jersey, from

which state he moved to Fulton county, Illinois, in 185f), and to Piatt

in 1871. lie nuirried Emeline Hunt in ISiU, and they have one chihl,

George Edmund. ]\[r. Yansyckel owns ISO acres of land in Blue

Kidge and (TO<:)se Creek townships, every foot of which is under culti-

vation. He has done C(^nsidei-able ditching on his land, planted out

100 trees, including lifty-six apple trees, and has put most of the im-

provements on his ])lace himself He has been successful in raising

the Poland China hogs. Fie has been trustee of the township, and is

counted one of the leading men of this vicinity.

Re^'. Thomas II. Wklch (deceased) was a native (^f Xew Jersey.

He was married in Lexington, Kentucky, to Eliza Jacobs, a native of

Pennsylvania. They moved to Ohio, and from there to Indiana, from

which state they moved in 1S80 to Piatt county, and settled on land

which is still owned b}' the "\\'"elches. After coming to the county

Mr. Welch was a preacher in the Christian chui'ch from ISoO to 18.58,

and his circuit extended throughout and beyond the limits of ^his

county. Of his children. ^lason (^^see his name) is living in the county
;

John H. (see his name) is in ]\[cPherson, Kansas ; Paul D. married

Xancy Miller, and after livinu; a few years in this county, moved to

Salt Creek; Catharine married Mr. W. A. Patterson, who died, leaving

several chiMren : Rebecca J. married A. K. Miller, of Salt Creek ;

Cynthia A. married ^Ir. George Carr ; Cordelia was married twice,

and now lives with her son in Missouri ; Lizzie married John Boren.

Rev. Mr. Welch took for his second wife Elizabeth Johnson, and had

four more children : ^lartha, who married John Mooney, and has one

child ; Thomas R. married Harriet Holt ; Apollus died not long since.

and Cephas married Lizzie Holt, and has one child.

Mr. John Welch, formerly a farmer of Piatt county, married Elmira

Carson, and mm^ed to Sangamon county, Illinois, about 1839, and about

1840 came to Piatt county. He and his wife moved in 1880 to Kan-

sas, where he owns a farm of l^^O acres. His eldest son, Thomas E.,

was married in 1872, to ]Mrs. Michael Croninger n<^e Susanna R(jbin-

son, and has three children : Charles C, Eddie E. and William W.
Since his marriage lie has live<l on the farm he now lives on. Char-

lotte Welch married Peter Widdershein. has several children, and

lives in Monticello ; Hamlin B. married Rhoda Lonu'. wh<_i died, leav-
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ing four children: John, Era, Joseph and Cleifient. He next married

Mrs. Spencer nee Margaret Talbert. She died, leaving several chil-

dren by her last husband, three of whom, Elizabeth. William and

Mark, are living. David C. Welch married ^[rs. James Lemon nee

Clementine liobinson, has three children, Emma, Ora and Nellie, and

is a lawyer in McPherson, Kansas ; Ben. F. Welch married Martha

J. Hott, and has three children. Lona. Jacob and Ford ; Elmira mar-

ried Emanuel Ilinkle, and has three daughters, Jesse May, Daisy and

Grace ; Hester married Franklin Sills, and lives in DeWitt ct)unty. S.

Douglas is in Kansas with his father.

Mr. Masox Welch, farmei-, Monticello, was born in Kentucky, and

moved from Indiana to Piatt county in 1S39. He was married in

Indiana, to Xancy A. Flowers, a native of Ohio. Five of their six

children are living. Sophia Jane became the wife of John Bradford,

who died in the army, leaving five children. Of these, Sarah Ann
married James Huffman, and lives in Colorado ; Asenath is in Cham-

paign county. Mrs. Bradford was next united in marriage to .Jerry

Davis. Dan'l Henry Welch married Lizzie Jacobs, has one child, and

is a carpenter in Indiana ; Ilaimah married Wm. Ilolden, has five

children, Xancy, Daniel, Emma, AYm. and Thomas, and lives in

Monticello ; Sylvenus X. first married Cyrus R. Stewart, who died leav-

ing four children, Xancy Ann, Sophrona, Albert and Fannie. She

next married Lewis Flowers. Lizzie J. is still at home.

Mr. Jesse Warner, farmer, Monticello, was born in Ross county,

Ohio, December 16, 1830. He came on horseback from Pickaway

county, Ohio, to Piatt county in 1852. Soon after coming here he

began dealing in stock for other men, and made several trips to

Missouri for the same. During liis time he was in the employ of

Wm. II. Piatt part of the time. In 1856 he went east with hogs for

Mr. Piatt, and at Lockport, Xew York, a train ran into the stock

train and injured Mr. Warner so that his right arm had to be ampu-

tated. He called Mr. Wm. Piatt's his home from 1853 until his

marriage, in 1873, to Miss Kate Schultz, when he went on to his own

farm. His wife died September 2!J, 1875, and Mr. Warner was mar-

ried January 6, 1878, to Louisa Connor. He has two children, ( )llie and

an infant son, Eddie Connor, Mr. Warner s sister, Elizabeth Warner,

has lived in Piatt county over twenty years, and with the exception of

two years her home has been at Wm. H. Piatt's.

Mr. Jesse B. Walker (deceased) was born in Kentucky, in 1822.

From, there he moved to Indiana, and in 1855 moved to Illinois. In
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1864 he settled on a form of 240 acres in Goose Creek townsliip. He
put nearly all the improvements on the place, and died there, April

21, 1S78. He was one of the early settlers in the vicinity of De Land.

He was married December 22, 1841. to Rebecca Saturwhite, who died

August 13, 1855. They had six children, four of whom are living

:

Elizabeth married J. AY. Davis, but died leaving a child, which soon

died ; Daniel M. married Jane Davis, who died leaving five children
;

I. I). Walker attended the law school at Bloomington, was married

recently, and is now practicing law at Decatur; Ann M. married David
Camp, and had three children : Willie, Ada and Eddie ; she is now the

wife of ]\[r. Chas. Anderson, and. lives on the old home-})lace which
William and I. D. have control of; Wm. I. Walker attended school

in Green Castle, Indiana, for about four years, and is now practicing

law in Decatur, Illinois.

Dk. Jno. H. Wood, of De Land, is a native of Fulton county,

Illinois. His father is a nntive of Pennsylvania, and his mother of

Maryland. Lie was married in .18Tti, to Sarah Piersoll. a native of

Fulton county. Mrs. Wood has been quite a successful school teacher.

both at Ashland school and in De Land. Dr. Wood went to the

army in the 6th Cav.. and was in some of the principal battles in

Virginia. He attended and graduated at tlie Allopathic ^Medical

School, at Keokuk. Iowa. He came to Piatt county in December,

1875, and at present is the only physician located at De Land.

^Ie. Hron Wilsox, farmer, Cisco, was born in Harding county,

Ohio, and was one of the first seitlers of the neighb<n-hood in which he

lives. He owns a good-sized farm, which he has in a fine condition.

He recently built a large barn and some cribs. Mr. Wilson was first mar-

ried in Ohio, and had several children : John IL, who married Sarah

A. Passwaters, keeps hotel in Weldon, and has three children
;

William married Mattie Weddle. and lives in Missouri ; Jane is the

wife of William Glass, lives in Goose Creek township, and has no

children ; Cyrus and Charlie are at home. Mr. Wilson married his second

wife in 1867, ^Irs. L'ley Passwaters /?(^«? Aim Elizabeth Bunting. She,

in 1846, married her first husband, Jesse M. Passwaters, by whom she

had five children : Eliza, John, Sarah A., Mary and Pebecca.

Mr. J. A. WiLLL\MsoN, farmer. Lodge, is a native of Ohio, and

moved from there to DeWitt county, Illinois, about 1856, then to

Macon county, and in 18S2 to Piatt county. He owns eighty acres of

land. He was married about 1850, to Lucinda Hartsock. and has four

children : Grisanna Belle married William Chojfin, lives in Goose
35
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Creek to^\nislii|., and lias two children. Clarence and Donna Lu ; J.

Calvin attended school at the AVesleyan University; Georirc E.

attended the State Xornial ; and Elvvood X. is at home. ^Ir. William-

son keeps quite an apiarv. lie has about ninety stands oi' bees, and
is prepared to furnish all necessary supj)lies belonging to apiculture,

sue) I as, queens, bee-hives, buxes, etc.

ctiAT^ER XXI rr.

SANGAMON TOWNSHIP.

SAX(tA^I(,)X township lies north oi Monticello township, and con-

.— tains forty-eight sections of land. The land of this part of the

county is well drained by the Sangamon river, which tlows southwest

across the townshij*, and Camp creek and ^tadden's run, both tributa-

ries of the Sangamon. In addition to a goodly portion of timber land,

there is a generous amount of rich tillable land. Sangamon townshi[>

has three railroads, more than any other townshi]i in the county.

These are all in the }»ossession of the Waba>h Kailway Company. The
first one built, which until recently was known locally as the Cham-
paign cNi: Decatur road, strikes the townshij) near the middle of tlie

eastern boundary line, runs southwest, crossing the southern boundary

line about a mile east of the extreme soutliwest corner of the township.

The Havanna branch leaves the road just referred to at the station

AYhite Heath, runs nc^rthwest. leaving the township a little above the

middle of its western boundary line. The Chicago division <^f the

Wabash road enters the township almost exactly at its southwest cor-

ner, crosses the township angling a little to the east, and leaving it

about two miles east (»f the northwest corner of the township. There

are three stations on these roads. White Heath. Galesville and Lodge.

Karlij sdihintiit.— Some of the lirst settlements in the county

were made in this township. Mrs. Xancy Ingram still lives in the

township, and ^Ir. and Mrs. Henline used to live here. The Wrights

were early settlers, as were ]\Ii". Souders, the Oulerys, Maddens. Mack-

eys. Coons, Argos and others. It was reported to us that a child of

Mr. Andy Winters was the first birth in the township, and that Mrs.

Sarah Wi;ight, who was buried at the Cline and Ingram cemetery. M'as
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the first one wlio (lied in the township. For some reason it was
exceedingly ditiicult to collect general items relating to this township,

so we. have to content ourselves with the amount given.

Centti'viJh\—This is the oldest town of the township, and settle-

ment was started bv Mr. Archibald Matiett. who built the tirst house.

About 1S4:? or 1S43 Samuel Mattett and Tliomas Xewell i)ut up a saw
mill, and not hmg after a grist mill was added. Sanmel French, about

this time, started the hrst blacksmith shop of the vicinitv. Abc>ut

ISoO, town lots were laid otf. the town was named Centerville, and a

post-office was established. ,Vn old man living near the town, for

some reason, gave it the homely nickname of Lickskillet, and we are

glad to say that such name is going out of use. Mr. Young was prob-

ably the first postmaster, 'Mv. P>rundel the first regular circuit minister,

and Jane ]\[afiert taught the first school. This was at one time quite a

flourishing little village, but since the beginning of other towns near,

it has been gradually declining. At present, however, tfiere are two
churches, Methodist Episcopal and United Brethren, a schoolhouse

and three or four business houses. Mr. Edward Bates lias a store-

building in the town.

White ILafh.—Mr. Porter Heath bought the land "White Heath

was laid out on of Mr. Fnink White, and for a stock company. AYe

suppose the town was namt-d in honor of these two gentlemen. The
town was laid out about 1872, and Mr. Heath thinks that James
Webster put u]> the first dwellingdiouse in the towm, and he was also

the first postmaster. Miss Frank and Mr. Yin. W'illiams put up the

first hotel and opened the first store of the place. Dr. Unangst and

Dr, Henrie are the only physicians who have located in the town. At
present there are five or six business firms in White Heath. The
Methodist Ejuscopal church was built several years ago. The town is

in a good Ljcation, both in regard to railroad facilities and the situation

of the ground.

GalesvUJe.—This town was laid out on Mr. Rufus Calef's land, and

was first called Calef's station. The name was changed to the present

one in honor of ^h\ Calef's mother, whose maiden name was Gale.

The store building at the station was erected in 1S70, by ^fr. Calef, and

the first residence was built and occupied by John Donlan. The post-

office was established in 1870, and Wilber Alvord was the first post-

master. The depot was built in ls77, but has recently been destroyt^l

by fire. Galesville has over fifty inhabitants. Impnn'ements are V)eing

made continually, so that we anticipate a continued growth in the town.
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Lodge.—Tlie station known bv this name was situated about half a

mile below the crossing of the Chicago division ot the Wabasli and the

Havann'a branch of the same road, and the postothce was located at

tliis place. This crossing referred to was named Woods, in honor of

superintendent Wood, of the Chicago division of the Wabash. xVfter

the postoffice was moved fnnn Lodge to Woods, the postoffice depart-

ment refused to change the name of the postottice. and hence the town
at the junction of these roads, took the name of Lodge.

CHAPTER XXIY

BIOGKAPHICAL SKETCHES.

nV /FR. JOIIN" ARGO was born in Pennsylvania, in 1703. He
-^^-L moved from Pennsylvania to Ohio, and during the war of

1812 volunteered for a few months to relieve Fort ^leiggs. He now
receives a pension of s96 a year. Llis brother Abraham was also in

the war of 1812. Mr. Alexander Argo and wife, with David Argo,

moved to Champaign county in 1835, where he died in 1836. Mrs.

Argo died about 1859 at John Argo's. David Argo married Mary
Shreve, settled in Champaign county, and has raised a large family of

children, six of whom are living. lie quite recently moved to Piatt

count}' to take care of his brother, who is in ]ioor health. John Argo
came to Piatt county in 1840. He married Catharine Marsh, and had

ten children, all but one of whom lived to reach maturity : Rebecca

married Mr. Francis Sporrier, and lived in Sangamon townsliip until

she died, leaving four children ; George Argo, who never marriea,

died at the age of thirty years ; Hester, the wife of Robert Osborn.

died, leaving four children ; one of her sons, John, married Maiy
Kinser, and lives on Mr. John Argo's place. Solomon Ai'go was

married in, 1865, to Mary Skillins, and has five children, Catharine,

Rebecca J., Hannah, Charlie and Xellie. He owns 140 acres of land,

and lives wdthin a mile of his brother John's place; Mary J. married

William Kennedy, and died, leaving four children, who are now in

Kansas; Hannah, the wife of Hiram Stottler, died, leaving three chil-

dren, two of w^hora, George and J(^hn, are in Mansfield ; Evaline. who

married Cl^'istopher McCloughen, is also dead ; Alexander married
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Amanda Yanguudy, has five children, Sarah, Jolm, Eniraeline, Cora

and George, and lives in Sangamon township ; Nancy, the wife of

James C<jthn, died, leaving three children, who are with their father,

who married again, and is living in Sangamon township. Mr. John
Argo has been married three times. His second wife was Mrs. Susan

Ellis, and Mrs. Martha McKinley became his third wife. She died in

1881. Mr. Argo is growing quite feeble, but his hearing seems as

good as it ever was. Since writing the above we have learned of Mr.

Argo's death.

Mr. J. E. Andrew, White Heath, moved from Ohio, his native

state, to Illin<.>is in 1SG6, locating in ISGO in Piatt county, where he

now owns seventy acres of land. He lives in Sangamon tov\Tiship,

and has held several township offices. He marrie<l Fannie H. Heath

in 1872, and has four children, Marion, Arthur, Xettie and Jolm.

Mr. Andrew went to the war when but a boy, and served through two

jearsv Being wounded twice, he still bears evidence of his army
life, because of which fact he receives a pension. He was in the

battles of the Atlanta campaign and those of the * march to the

sea.' Mr. Andrew was recently elected sliei'itf ot the county.

Mr. Thomas A. Braxch, for a number of years a resident of Piatt

county, was born in Buckingham county, Virginia, in 1808. Mrs.

Branch, nee Elizabeth Robinson, was born in Smith county, Tennes-

see, in 1811. In 1828 ]\[r. Branch left Virginia and traveled on foot

five hundred miles to Monroe county, Kentucky, where he met his

fiiture wife. They tell the following stories of themselves. Before

leaving Virginia Mr. Branch had his fortune told, and he was informed

that he would 'travel a long distance on foot, cross water, and finally

meet a young lady who was tc> be his future life companion.' True

enough he did travel a long distance and finally reached a Mr. Robin-

son's, where he asked for work. In the meantime a certain Elizabeth

Robinson had had her fortune told, and she was informed that when she

first saw her future husband he would be a ''well-built, powerfully

good-looking young man, in store clothes." One day, while about her

household duties, she happened to glance out the window and spy the

young man who had just asked for work of her father, sitting on the

fence. She gave the young man in •• store clothes" an earnest, search-

ing look, and then with deep conviction said, ''That's him." We will

not attempt to say how it happened, whether it was the inevitable

result of the fortune telling or whether it was simply that two congenial

hearts attracted each other; but anvway, a marriai^e occurred Mav 27,
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1830, and two lives were united for life. Elizabeth's maiTiaire porti()n

was a cow and a pony. In September, IS'U, the con])le left Kentuckv

for Springlield, Illinois, which place thev reached the next month. (.)n

arrivinii; at Sjtringtield they had just 8". 2"). ]\[r. Branch traded his

blind mare and cart for two cows, a tlax wheel and a saddle, while she

bought a hog and some meat with her money. They then began living

in a small cabin, through the cracks of which "a dog could almost be

thrown."' Tliey moved from Sangamon county to Piatt county, Feb-

ruary 20, 1846. They reached here in a big snow-storm, and had to

scoop the snow out of the house on Stringtown lane before moving

into it. They moved from this place of George A. Patterson's to the

Cline place, then to the ridge, and from there to the farm upon which

is a grove which was then called Sheean's Grove. When they settled

at this place there were no houses between them and Urbana. Mr.

and ^Irs. Branch have had twelve children, nine of whom were born

before they owned any land. ^Ir. Branch remarked, as we interviewed

him, that when he paid for his lirst forty acres of land he felt richer

tlian he has ever felt since. Only tive of their children are living. Ot

these, Angelina is the wife of M. L. Osburn, a carpenter of Seymour;

she lias had tive children ; Matilda, the wife of William Ti-otter,

has five children; Sarah is the wife of Emanuel Rhoader, of Monti-

cello (see his name); Lizzie married W. T. ]\[iller, and has two chil-

dren. For many years Mr. Branch has been one of the successful

farmers of Piatt county. He .still owns 460 acres ot land in the home-

place. His place, when he bought it of Mr. Hubbart, was partially

improved, but Mr. Branch has planted out a good many trees and has

done other things toward putting it into a better condition. Mr.

Branch was not only a farmer but he has done a great deal of good

work as a minister in the vicinity of his home and county. In 1880

Mr. and Mrs. Branch calebrated their golden wedding. Some eighty

guests were present, and it was averred that all had a truly happy

time. Since writing the above we have been grieved to hear of the

death of ]\[r. Branch. William L. Branch was married in 1861, to

Jane Webb, who died. He married Mrs. Harris, nee Emma Yeager,

in 1873, and they have four children, James X., Lizzie A., Thonuis

A: and Charles A. Mrs. Harris had one son, William H.

Mr. Joseph Bly, farmer, White Heath, is a native of A'irginia, and

his father was in the war of 1812. He came to Illin«us in 1850, and

has been in Piatt county ever since. He tirst rented land of Mr.

Branch, antil he bought his present home-place of forty acres. There
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was but a cabin on the place when he bouu'ht it. and he has nia(h' all

the rest of the improvements. He was married about 18H0. to ^fartlia

Jones ne'e Bushee. a narive of Ohio, but of French descent. She has

four children living by her first husband. ( )ne dauu'hter. ]\[rs. Susan

Smock, is living in this county. Two of her sons were in the army.

Her sons. Albert and Charles Ely. are both at home. Her father, as

was also ^[r. lily's, was in the war of 1S12.

Mr. Harvkv Bkxsox, farmer, was born in Ohio, near Springfield,

in 1S21. His father, !N[r. Andrew Benson, was born in Virginia about

1781. and moved from that state to Ohio. He was married in ISlo or

1811, to Miss Sarah Renick. and had four children, three sons and one

daugliter. Of these but two are living, the subject of our sketch, and

one brother who lives at Springtield. Ohio. In 1810 Mr. Benson

passed through this county, went on to ]\[issoui-i and bought land there.

He came to this county about 1850, and after living here several years

bought a portion of the land where he now lives. He owns and has

imi)roved a good-sized farm, and has been successful in raising stock.

He was married in December, 1877, to ^[rs. ^[ary Piatt, who died in

May 1880.

Sqiire H. E. Burnett, formerly a resident of Piatt county, was

born in ^ew Jersey. He moved to Ohio in 1836, and in 1851 he came

to Piatt C'»unty, where he remained until 1858. While living in Cen-

terville he lost his wife. In 1857 he sold goods in Centerville. and

at one time he was robbed of s:34<>. Mr. Burnett hel])ed to build the

grist-mill at Centerville in 1854 or 1855. An old millwright, Wm.
Lee, made the wheels and }^Ir. Burnett finished the inside of the mill.

^Ir. Burnett has been justice of the peace for twenty years at Mahomet,

and still h<jlds that office.

Mr. Alvin Caldwell was born December 11, 1830, in ^Mercer

county. Ohio. He is of Irish and English descent, and came to Piatt

county October 24-. lS4i», and settled in what is now Sangamon town-

ship. His first purchase of land was in I860, and in 1868 he bought

the land he now lives on. On November 22, 1857, he married 3Iary

£. ]\Iadden, who was born August 24. 1833, and has three children

living, Laura, (rrace and Alvin.

Mr. John Henry Coon, farmer, Monticello, was born in 17!'7, in

Virginia. He moved to West "\'irgiTiia and from there to ( )hio when he

was but thirteen years old, and in 1841 he moved to Piatt county.

His father, Abraham Coon, and mother, 7iee Catharine Hensil, moved

to Piatt countv about 184!>, and lived with J. H. Coon for several vears,
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when they died about five weeks apart. Abraham Coon was in the

war of 1S12, but he never received his land warrant, ^[r. J. H. Coon

came to this county and h:)oked at the hind before he bought it. lie

then moved out and liked the country from the tirsr, Inithe did not like

the living. He was not here long before he had to go to Chicago.

and take two trips to Indiana in order to get something to eat and

wear. The wolves were troublesome and the deer were quite ]>lenty.

Mr. Coon remembers ot killing six deer in tour days* time. Mr. Coon

was married tirst in ISIT. to Elizabeth Deeds, who was born in ls()3

and died in 1821. They had three children, two of whom are now
living. John nuirried Eliza Schwisher, of Indiana; moved to Missouri,

and died there. Jacob mari-ied Frances Mooney. has live or six

children and lives in McDonough county, Illinois ; William, a soldier

in the late war. and [»risoner for eleven months, married Susan Hughes,

who died, leaving two children, now dead. He next married Priscilla

Beasley. One son, Harvey, is livinii' in this county. ]\[r. J. H. Coon

was married again in ls28, to Ruth Clemens, who was born in 1809.

She died in 1878, after having been in poor health for twenty-five

years. Their son Abraham was first mai-ried to Drusilla Belanga, who
died, leaving one child, Walter, who lives in Missouri. He next

married Amanda Beasley, who died, leaving three children. Ruth, who

is married ; Ella was the wife of Amos Woolington, but died in 1881.

leaving two children, and Austin. ]Mr. Coon took Susan Ellis for his

third wife, and he was again married to Mrs. Sarah Pence, and lives in

Cisco. Catharine married Samuel Furnace, who died, leaving seven

children ; ]Mrs. Furnace then married Jas. Blacker ; Rebecca married

Calvin Swisher, but died. Four ciiildren, Kate, Jane, John and Sam
are still living. Martha Coon nuirried Jas. Cable, but died leaving no

family : Sarah Coon became the wife of Menassah Swisher and had two

children, ^ledorah, the wife of Chas. Thompson and m(»ther of six

children. AVillie. John, Frank, Ona M.. Emma and Ida ; and Daniel

E. Swisher, who lives at home. ]Mrs. Swisher was married in l8t>8. to

Edward Munea, a native of Indiana. His father came from France

about fortv-nine vears ago.

Mr. Jacob Coon (deceased) was born in Virginia in 1"^<»2. He was

married in that state in 1826, to Elizabeth Applegate. She was a

native of Xew Jersey, but she, with he)- brothers and sisters, were

partly reared in Ohio. Her parents died in Indiana. One brother,

' Jacob Applegate, and one sister, Mrs. Sarah Ross, came to Illinois in

1842. Mr. Coon's father moved from his native state, Pennsvlvania,
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to Virginia, and fi-oni there he moved over the mountains on pack-

horses to Ohio. He then moved to Illinois, and from there to Mjs-

souri, where he died. Mr. Jacob Coon moved in 1642, onto the place

now owned by Mr. Spencer, but wliicli was then Mr. llui;hes' place.

Thev wintered throua'h that cold winter in a log house with clapboard

doors. They had moved from a comf(jrtable house, and ]\[rs. Hollo-

way pronounces the change as having been just '••awful." The next

spring they went onto the place still owned by Mrs. Coon and her son.

They built a good hewed log house, to which, at a later time, an addi-

tion was built. Mr. Coon was considered an excellent hewer, and was

employed by many on account of his ability. About the tirst work he

did after coming to the county was to prepare the timbers for the house

Mr. Ezra ^NFarquiss now lives in. After Mr. Coon enlarged their house

they kept a country hotel for di'overs for near twenty years. AVhen

the stage ran between Monticello and Cham])aign they kept the trav-

elers and stage men for a time. The drovers called this house their

home, and Mrs. Coon was noted as the woman who kept a barrel of

pickles the year round. When Mr. Coon came to this county he

brouglit about S1,'*'*0 and five or six head of horses. He entered sixty

acres of land and bought about 260 acres. At the time of his death

lie owned about '200 acres of land. His son remarks that liis principal

exploit was hard work ; and from what we hear, this exploit extended

throughout his life. He was crippled in one hand. This was caused

by the bite of a dog. Mr. and Mrs. Coon had two children born in

Ohio, one of whom, Addison S. is still living, and in tins county. He
married Lufanny J. Buck, of DeWitt county, and has had four chil-

dren : Orra married Louis Bartley, has two children, Charlie and Fan-

nie, and lives on the old home-])lace ; Emma married Xelson Bartley,

and has two children, Xellie M. and an infant ; Temperance and

Homer Jacob are at home. Addison lives on part of his father's

place, and has put most of the improvements on forty acres. He also

owns 200 acres uKjre. Mr. Jacob Coon died in 1872, and ]\[rs. Coon

next married Mr. Samuel Ellerton. In 1880 she became the wite of

Mr. Thomas Holloway, from Indiana. He went from that state to the

army, was out three years, and was wounded on the raid imder Sher-

man to the sea. He has received a pension since his discharge. He
has been a school teacher in the west ft)r several years. Michael Coon

came to Piatt county in 1841, and is still living here. He has been

— twice married and a numbei" of his children and grandchildren reside

in the countv.
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Mr. Rrrrs C.vlkk (deceased) was a native ot'Xew Hampshire, fiv)ni

which state he moved to Peoria, and from there to Bunker Hill, Illi-

nois. He next moved to St. Louis, and from there to Piatt county,

where he and ^fr. Henry Jacobs entered and bought near 8000 acres

of land. AVhen ]\[r. Calef came west he worked his way to Peoria,

and was a hard worker alU his lite. Pie was married in Madison

county, to Jean (ialt. a native of Scotland. They lived in Piatt county

a number of yeai's, and until their death, the one dying in 1877 and

the other in 1S7^'>. Two of their five children are living : Horace

married Sadie Wliite, and has three children: Jt.'an, Poscoe and Bes-

sie. Arthur Calef is liWng at home with his brother. There are

some 2,500 aci'es in the Calef ])lace. Mr. Calef was a great stock

dealer. Horace remembers that at one time there were 1900 head of

cattle on the place, but is not ])Ositive as to whether this is the most

that was ever on it or not.

Mr. John Clink was a native of Pickaway county, Ohio. He was

mari'ied in that state to Letitia Carry, a native of the same county.

They moved directly to Piatt county in l8oS. Mr. Cline's father,

Jacob Cline, and several brothers and sisters, came out the spring of

the same year. John Cline iii-st settled about one mile from White

Heath, where he lived, and owned 700 acres of land at the time of his

death in ISiMl He had six children, all of whom are living: John

married Matilda Knott, and has two children. Ida and Delia ; James

married Jennie Matlett and lives in Nebraska ; Letitia married Warren

Gould and had two children, Xelson and Eva; she next married J.

Wm. Shannon, and lives in Philadelphia ; Sarah, the wife of Thomas

Plunk, lives about two miles from Monticello, and has six childi'en,

Wm., Thos., Albert. John, Chas., Bobert, Louis and Harriet Pearl ;

J. H. Cline married Josephine Knott, and has fnir children, Anna,

Minnie, Carrie and Ona L. He has been in the merchandise business

in White Heath for over three years ; Ezra Cline married Mell Knott

and lives one mile northeast of White Heath. He has two children,

Cora Alma and Ola Annis. He owns sixty acres of land, and is the

last of the family to have an interest in the Cline farm. ^Mrs. Cline

was married to Wm. Curl in ItSGO. His first wife died, leaving five

children, two of whom live in Piatt county : Mollie, who married ^fr.

Frank AVhite, and Milton, who was married last to Mrs. Susan Baker.

Mrs. Curl now makes her himie at Mr. Tho. Plunk's. In speaking of

her early life in the county, she remarked that the log cabin into

which thev moved had a stick chimnev, so old and worn out that the
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dogs could crawl in at either side, and tliat the doors of the house were

made of chipboards. Thev made mohisses fn'ym watermelons and

beets, and made niuskmelon butter. She remembers that the deer,

and especially the timber-wolves, were quite plenty when she tii'st came
to tlie county. Dne of Mr. AVm. Wright's children was lost, and tliey

supposed it was eaten by the timber-wolves. The child followed a ])et

deer off. Some bones were afterward found which were supposed to

be those of the child.

Mk. Daniel Cresap (deceasedW'as of English descent, and a native

of Maryland. A history of the Cresap family has been written, and

some of the old families have been somewhat noted in early American

history. Mr. Daniel Cresap moved iVom Ohio to Piatt county about

1855, and settled on the old Piatt place near Monticello. After living

there two years he moved to the AVilliams place in Champaign county,

and thence to where P^rank Cresap lives, just across the line in

Champaign county. Mr. Cresaj)'s first wife, nee Miss Marsh, had four

children. Of these, Evaline, who was the wife of Mr. Heed in Ohio,

is now dead ; Clarinda, who was married, is also <lead : Elvira, the

wife of Mr. Edwin Cresap. is living in Champaign county ; Elizabeth,

who married James Vangundy. die<l, leaving one child. Mr. Cresap's

last wife, nee Margaret Humes, had live children : Hamilton married

Miss Campbell, but died in a few months after his marriage. His

widow became the wife of Mr. Bishop, and lived in Piatt county f u- a

time. She is now a widow again. Mr. B. F. Cresap married Sarah A.

Vincent in Chicago in 1S0'^, and has had five children. Nellie, Clara,

Josephine, Wm. J I. and Benj. F. Mr. B. Y. or Frank Cresap went to

the army fi'om Piatt county in 1862, in Co. C of the 107th 111. Inf.

He went out as first lieutenant and was promoted to captain. He
was in the siege of Knoxville. in Sherman's march to the sea, and was

engaged in battles at Buzzard's Roost, Resaca. Franklin and Xash-

ville. At the battle of Bt-saca, oi^e of the boys near him had his head

shot off, and some jtieces of his skull wounded ]Mr. Cresap in several

places. This was the only time blood was drawn on him, and he was

never taken prisoner while in the army. He was one of the members

of the court martial during a winter and summer of the time he was

in the war. ]\[arv Cresaj) Vjecame the wife of B. F. Thomas, and lives

in Champaign county ; Daniel is married and lives in Missouri. Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Cresap both died on the place upon which Frank

Cresap lives.

Mr. Tlrner Carter, formerly a resident of Piatt countv, now
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residing in Mahomet, is proud of being a native of old Virginia. He
came to Piatt county first in ISot!, and located here the next year. He
was married in iSoB, to Maria Williamson, of ()hio. and has six chil-

dren living, ]\Iarv Jane, George W., Charles R.. Eliza E. and Addy
B. He went into the army in 1861, in Co. B of the 3d Mo. Cav. He
went into another regiment in ISHo, and served until the war was over.

He was wounded at Little Rock, Arkansas, and came very near being

taken prisoner. He w^as in the battles at Little Rock, Mt. Zion, Harte-

ville, Helena and Shreve[)ort. Mr. Carter joined the Good Templars

fifteen years ago, and he says he holds the pledge sacred to this day.

Mr. Reuhex DinsoN (<leceasedj was born in Pennsylvania. He was

married in that >tate, and in 1855 moved to Piatt county with his wife

and nine children : Martin Dubson married !Mary Johnson, has live

children and lives in Goose Creek township ; John married Sidney

Kearny, has two children, Sherman K. and Barbara Elizabeth, and

lives within a quarter of a mile of the place upon whicli his father

settled when he came to this county; he and his wife together own

460 acres of land ; Reuben Dubson married Louisa Hartley, has two

children, Ella and Daniel, and lives in Goose Creek township ; Hetty

lives with her mother in the last-named township ; Elizabeth married

William Perkins, of Goose Creek township, and has six children ; Mary,

who was the wife of George Yarn er, died, leaving lour children ; Samuel

married Ella Yarner, has four children and lives in Monticello town-

ship ; Susie married John Lohr, has one child and lives in Goose Creek

township ; AVilliam Dubson lives with his mother.

Mr. S. a. Evans, farmer, White Heath, is a native of Ohio. He
was married in Piatt county, in ISV.), to L. Margaret Mackey, a native

of Ohio. They have live children living: Henry C. married Emma
Rhoades, has one child and lives at home ; Emma, Lla. Abbie and

Arthur are also at home. Mr. Evans owns about ISO acres of

land hi the vicinity of Centerville. ,,He has not escaped some of the

offices in the township, and has been considered a prominent man in his

neighborhood.

Mr. John Eisher (deceased) was of German descent and was a

native of Virginia. He moved to 01u(j, where he lived for ten years,

and then in 1841 moved to Piatt county and settled on the place his

father, David Eisher, had bought the )>revious year. His parents both

died on this })lace. After living for ten or twelve years here ]\fr.

Fisher moved to the farm, a portion ot which is now owned by his

son, George. Mr. Eisher and wife both died on this place. They had
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a large tainily of chilfli-en, only live of whom are now living. Of
these, Jacob married ^[arv Moss, has had four cliildren, Surrilda M.,

John, Letitia and Tho. Jeflerson. and lives in Sangamon townslii}) ;

George married Surrilda Collins (see Abraham Collins" sketch); Sur-

rilda C. Fisher became the wife of James Fhalen. who lives on a ])or-

tion of the Fislier place, and is the mother of one child, Margaret

;

James and Margaret Fisher nuike their home with George, their brothei-.

Mr. R. D. Fisher, farmer, White Heath, is a native of Ohio, and

is of English and German descent. His grandfather, John Fisher, was a

lieutenant under Washington in the revolutionaiw war. His father,

Absolam Fisher, moved fnnn Ohio to Illinois about 1S5S. He had a

family oftwelve children: Christina was the wife of Isaac J. Flail; George,

who married Miss Hart, died, and left two children ; Ebenezer P. lives

at Monticello ; R. D., whose name is at the head of this sketch, married

Anna Gullitord and lives in Sangamon township ; he has four, chil-

dren, S. Jane, AVilliam, Reuben F. and Ella Eliza ; Sydney married

William Gale and lives near Maroa ; Susannali married Jonathan

Huthnes and lives in Missouri.

Mr. Ezra Fosxaugh (deceased), farmer, moved to Piatt county about

1856. He died in 1873, and his widow. Mrs. Eliza Fosnaugh, lives in
.

*

Sangamon townsiiip. Seven of their eight children are still living :

James A. Fosnaugh married Kitty Cunningham, of Logan county, has

four children and is a merchant in Lane Station, De Witt county ;

Selina married George W. McCabe and died, lea\nng two children;

Theodore married Ella Dungan. has two boys, Jesse and Alva, and

lives in Sangamon township ; Elifus and Europe Fosnaugh are living

at home ; Dora Alice became the wife of William Dungan and has one

infant ; the names of Mrs. Fosnaugh's other children are Laura Bell and

Irwin.

IVIr. J. A. Flaxig.vx, farmer, 'UHiite Heath, is a native of Pennsyl-

vania. His grandfather was in the war of 1812. Mr. Flanigan lived

in Indiana for about three years, and then about 1861 moved to Sanga-

mon to\vnsliip. He was married about 1866. to Elmira Rairdon. and

has three children living: William Tho., Edwin (J. and Bessie. He
has held the ottices of road commissioner and a'^sessor.

Mr. George R. Groves, farmer, ]\[anstield. was born in Ohio,

from which state he moved to Piatt county about 1859, and settled on

Camp creek. He used to be quite in demand as a violin player at all

the parties in the neighborhood. He has, however, relinquished this

pastime. ^His first wife, nee Catharine Anderson, died. lea\ing a
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niimbei- of children: Jolin. wlio inarried Miss Oulery, Job, George,

Edward, Frank. Minerva, flattie. Thomas and Kate. Mr. Groves

was next married to Jane Tracy, who died in 1881, leaving three chil-

dren, Emma, Eliza and Andrew.

Hugh V. HAN>^vn (deceased) was a native of Virginia. From there

he moved to Ohio, from which state he moved in 18-1'J to Piatt county,

Illinois, with five children, two of wliom are living. Mr. David Ford

Hannah is the eldest, born in Ohio in 1827. He was married in 1851,

to Francis Oaler\, by whom he had nine children, six of whom still

live in the coimtv ; one. Rebecca Hannah, the wile of William Wise,

lives near I'rbana, Champaign county, and has three children. David.

Anna and Rosa ; AVilliam Thomas married ^Linnie Long, and is farm-

ing in Sangamon townshij) ; they have one child. William Oscar;

Francis E. married AYilliam McKinley, and also lives in Sangamon
township, and have one daughter, liuditha; the other surviving four

of Mr. D. F. Hannah's family. Hugh V., James D., Samuel A. and

John W., are still at home. ]S^ancy, daughter of Mr. Hugh V. Han-

nah, married Samuel Oulerv, and lives in Sangamon township. They

have seven children. Two of Mr. Hannah's sons died in the army,

havinfii: enlisted in the l(>7th El. Int. Yance died in Andersonville

prison.

Mr. JoH^' F. Hart (^deceased) was a native of North Carolina.

From that state he moved to Kentucky, and from there to Indiana. He
next moved to Greene county, Illinois, and from there came to Piatt

county about 1850. He lirst lived on Charles Harris' place, but made
several moves while in the county, and at last settled on Mr. Samuel

Bender's place, where he died in 1805. He was married in Greene

county, to ]\Iai-y Peacock, who died in 1856. leaving seven children.

J. C. Hart was married in Piatt county, to Eliza Xorris, and has had

four children, three of wIkjiu, Lennia. Charles E. and Emma, are liv-

ing. J. C. was in the late war. in Co. E of the KJTth reg. He was

in battles at Knoxville, Kesaca, Kenesaw Mountain, Franklin and

Nashville. To return to Mr. John Hart's family : Sarah is not mar-

ried, and still lives in Sangamon tcnvnship ; Elizabeth married James

Parris, but died, leaving six children. Charles, Xellie, John. Ida, ^lahala

and Laura ; William Hart went into the army in the od Mo. Cav., and

died at Little Pock, Arkansas ; Tarlitia married George Fisher, who

died, and she then married James J3erton and moved to ^lissouri ; Aaron

is living with his sister Sarah ; George married Ennna ALirjJiy, antl

• lives in Illinois. The subject of our sketch was in the Black Hawk
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war for tlnve months under Col. Fry. Fie used to relate an incident

connected with his life in this war. For quite awhile a sentinel

was killed everv night while the company was cam])ed near some
Indians. Finally, one man was on duty who determined to be careful.

In the night he was disturl^ed by a hog which rooted indiscriminate!

v

near to and distant from him. He concluded ti^ stop the rooting and

so shot at the hog, but instead of a hog an Indian fell dead.

Mr. David Heath (deceased) was a native of Kentucky. His wife,

nee Anne Porter, was from Pennsylvania. ]\Ir. Heath moved with his

wife and family to Sangamon township in 1S45. Soon after settling

here he went back to Ohio on business, took sick and died there in

lSi6. His family knew nothing of his sickness or death until some
time after he died. Mr. Heath had bought land, so that his wife and

five children had something to live on. At this time the eldest son

was about sixteen years of age. Mrs. Heath died about IS 76, after

having been a widow for thirty years. Four (^f her children lived to

be of age. Mary is the wife of ]\[r. 13. F. Harris, a banker of Cham-
paign ; James C. married Elizabeth J. Hogeland, but died in 1871 or

1872, leavii]g six children, Francis XL, Almor P., Mary ^\.., John F.,

Anne and Alberta C. Porter Heath, n(jw a successful farmer near

White Heath, says he ••ne^•er was a boy." His hard work began so

early that there was no chance for doing as most boys do. He was

married in 18G5, to Lizzie Flevel, a native of Coles county, Illinois.

Three of their six children. ^Vnne Mary, Bessie 1>. and Xoble P., are

living. ]\[r. Heath built one of the finest country residences in the

county in 1880. The house is of frame, contains twelve rooms, with-

out the basement, and cost near s5,ij0<). When asked if he had held

any ottices he remarked, "I was appointed supervisor once, and have

been school director. That is as far as I can get.""

Mr. William Hickmax and wife, nee Susan Flesher. came with their

family to Piatt county in 18.5.'), and settled on Camp creek, where they

still lived at the time of their death in 1880. Five <>f their nine chil-

dren are still living: George died in the army ; Elizabeth married Jno.

Mounts, of Centerville. and had ten children : of these. Thomas nuir-

ried Angeline Webster ; James married Jane Webster; Louisa married

William Wrench, and has f >ur children, Thomas, Charles, Walter and

Harriet ; Susan is the wife of Joseph Welch, and lives near ^Tanstield ;

Martha, Enmia F. and Jno. W. are the names of the (^ther children.

Louisa Hickman married Samuel Matfet. but both are dead : Harvey

married Maria Teats, has nine children, Franklin. Mau'gie, Elizabeth,
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^Nfary, Jennie, Cliarlio. Sarah. Geoi'ge and James, and is a farmer;

Maria married Benjamin AValker, has eitrht children, and lives in Sev-

niour ; Marv E. is the wife of lieason Combs, and Harriet mairied

Wesley P. Smith.

Mr. SA>[rf:L IlALDE:NrAx, farmer, !^^onticello, was boiTi in Virginia.

in 1810. His lather w^as a Dane and his mother a German. He
lived for ten or twelve years in Louisiana, and then in January, 1S">6,

moved to Piatt county from Ohio. He settled on the ]\rackey farm for

one season, and then bought the old hotel which stood just west of the

brick hotel in Monticello. He kept the hotel part of the time, and

rented it for a time until he went into the army. After returning from

the war he bought land on Camp creek, and now owns a neat little

home near the Sangamon. He was married in Ohio in 1S49, to Maria

J. Bartley, a native of Ohio, and has had nine children, six of whom
are living: Rachel was married in 1876, to John Trent, of Wapella,

DeWitt county ; Jacob is not married; Mary was married in 1872, to

James Norris, and has three children, Harley, William and Ollie May ;

the names of ^Ir. Haldeman's other children are Peter K., William

and Emma. Mr. JIaldeman went to the army in 1861, in Co. A of

the 10th 111. Vol. Cav. He remained until 186:3, when he was dis-

charged because of an injury received by a falling stable. He now

receives a pension. He engaged in the battles of Milliken's Bend,

Young's Point, A^icksburg. Mississippi and Richmond, in addition to

several skirmishes.

Mr. William Harper, farmer, was born in 1820, in C)hio, and is of

German and Irish lineage. His father died in Piatt county. Mr.

Harper came to Piatt county in 1837 or 1838, and settled about five

miles north of Monticello. He married Sarah Wright, who died, leav-

ing four children : Walter Scott was in the army ; George married

Martha ]\[ooney, has four children, and lives in Cham])aign county

;

Julia Ann married David Durst, has two children, and lives in Piatt

county ; Asenath is married, and has four children. A[r. Harper was

next married to Mary Cline, who died, leaving two children, Joanne

and Elizabeth. He was again married to Sarah Hott, who has three

children. Barney, Jerome and Frankie.

Mrs. Eleaxor PIowes. Uf"' Brittenham. was bc^rn in Ohio, and is of

German and English descent. Her father, ^h: Samuel Brittenham,

moved irom Delaware to Ohio. Mrs. Brittenham moved to Scott

county, Illinois, al.out 1840. Her son John, whose sketch api)ears

elsewhere in this book, came a year or two earlier. Eleanor was
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married in IS-i^N to ^Iv. John Howes, u native of Keiituckyj They
moved from Scott county to Hancock county in 1844, from which

county they moved to Piatt county in LstU. They were in Hancock

county during the ]M(jrmon raid. Aftei- a good deal of trouble the

Mormons were driven to Xauvoo, and Mr. Howes was in the ^Nlor-

mon war. Mrs. Howes has lived in this county evei* since 1861. Her
husband went to Pike's Peak during the war, and has never been heard

of since. He is supposed to be dead. They had six children, but

-only one of them is living. ^Villiam, in 18tj'J, married Adelia Cramer,

a native of Ohio, and lives with his mother in Sangamon township, on

a farm of ninety-live acres. Mrs. Howes owns some jiroperty in

Monticello, a house and several lots.

Dr. J. M. Hexrik, White Heath, is a native of Indiana; his

father, from Virginia, and his mother from Kentucky ; moved to

Indiana, and from there to Iowa, where Dr. Ilenrie was reared. He
received his medical education at Bennet C<jllege, Chicago, in 1878.

He practiced a little in Indiana, but virtually began his practice in Piatt

county, ]\[ay 30, 1872, and in the vicinity of "White Heath. He was

married in 1875, U) M. Ella Bond, and has one child, Claudie.

Mr. James Hubbart (deceased) was a native of Ohio. He was a

hard worker. While in Ohio he made many rails at thirty-seven cents

a^hundred. When he came to this county he had about ^30. He tir-t

rented land, then entered and bought land. Finally he owned at lea>t

1,700 acres of land. He nuirried Lillie Lane, in lb31, and had tlave

children, ]\[ary A., Thomas and William.

Mr. William M. Kinser, farmer. Galesville, is a native of Picka-

way, Ohio. He moved from there to Piatt county in 1>;57, ami tiiv-t

settled in ]Monticello township. Mr. Kinser was married t<» Rutii

Cherry, who died, leaving live children, Kate, Randolph, Elijah J..

William II. and Joseph, ''^[rs. Kinser died December 22. isti'.*, wIk-u

thirty-six years old. Mr. Kinser married his second wife. Mi>s ^\ ar-

ner, Marcli 24, 1875, and three of their four children are living, l-i/.-

zie, John and James.

Mr. Jonx Kerr (deceased), with his wife and six children, niovid

from Ohio to Piatt county. Their eldest daughter, Nancy, marri.-.l

Wilson Savage, and lived where Mr. Jacob Pveeser lives, until she <i:. d.

leaving two children, :Mary J., the wife of Mr. .^[erl•it, of Champaign, and

Emma, the wife of Mv. Bennet, of Lane Station. Samuel ivm- mar-

ried Martha J. Gladden (see Mr. John Madden's >ketch i :
Susin mar-

ried Sebastian Mackey, but moved to Iowa in two yeai-s alter hii-

36
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niarriiige ; EHzabetli married Kennedy Ramsey, has one cliild and
lives in Bocnie county. Iowa ; Amanda is the wife of Mr. Hull, and

Chira, the wife of ^Ir. Adams, of Nebraska. Mrs. John Kerr is livina;

with her daugliter in Iowa.

Mr. William Kkaunev (deceased) was a native of Ohio. He mar-

ried, and in 1851 came with his wife and five children to Piatt county.

Mr. Kearney died in 1877 of typhoid fever, and his wife died in 1880,

after a six months'' sickness. Sidney, who married John Dubson, is

the only one of the family now living. Tw(.» of the girls died after their

marriage. Sarah E., the wife of Amos Conkle, died about 1869. leaving

five children, Sarah L., the wife of Joseph Conway, and mother of one

child; William, Elijah. Ida F.. the wife of Brise Webster, and Eunice.

Virginia Kearney, the wife of Pliram Kirkland, died in 1872, leaving

one child, William. Mr. Kirkland went to Kansas and is married

again.

Mr. Prick Kkrxs, merchant and postmaster. Lodge, was born in

Ohio and moved from there to Illinois in 1859, first to Macon county,

and in 1861 to Piatt county, where he has been since. He was agent

at Lodge previous to the removal of the station to the crossing. He
has a very nice store building, built in 1882, the first and only one in

Lodge. He does general merchandising. He owns one block—four

lots—in Lodge. His mother did reside in the county, but is in

Nebraska now.

Mr. B. F. Loix.k. farmer. Lodge, was born December 26, 1884,

and first came to this county as a minister a number of years ago. When
on tins circuit he used to preach at Beinent, Cerro Gordo, Monticello,

Baker school-house. Ridge school. Camp Creek, and several other

places. The same territory now comprises five circuits and three sta-

tions. In all, ^Ir. Lodge f )llo\ved preaching for nine years, during

which time he was in the counties of Sangamon, Shelby, Cole, Edgar,

Douglass, Chamjiaign, Piatt and Menard. He began farming in 1866,

after locating at his own request. Mr. Lodge married Mrs. Lyon and

has had nine children, five of whom are living: Chai'les A., Frank B.,

Fannie May. Howard F. and Agnes C.

^Ir. John Ma pa^Liss (deceased), son of Abraliam ^[arquiss, married

Harriet ]\Iallory. who came with her people to Piatt county about 1836.

They lived for a number of years on a fine farm on the Sangamon

river. !Mr. ]\Iarquiss* death was a sudden one. He had gone with

stock to New York. The train havini; stop])ed on a bridge to get

water, Mr. Marquiss got up before day to see to his stock. He fell on
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tlie bridge and was iiijiirod so that he died May ">, 1S5C. His family

knew nothing of the accitUnit until informed of the body's return.

Mr. Marquiss had eight children, four of whom are living : George L.

was married October 20, 1S7<'. to Olivia Vincent, and has liad six

children, three of whom, Mary O.. Bessie G. and Susan E. are living;

George was one of the successful school teachers of the county, but

now he applies himself to improving the farm upon which he is living
;

Abraham Marquiss manied Jane Fitzwater, in 18G2, and had four

children, one of whom, Alice, is living. Abraham was killed at the

raising of a house on the farm now owned by Mr. Olentine. Mary
Marquiss nu^rried Wm. Fitzwater, has an interesting family of childi-en,

and lives on their nicely-located farm, which they are continually im-

proving. J. Ih'uce JN[arquiss married Jane Burch, and has one child,

Seymour, living. Charles married Fannie Dewees, and with their

children lives in Monticello. ]\[rs. Marquiss, with Miss Lou Warner,

lives on a portion of the old home-place.

Mr. Joseph Maxwell, who lives just beyond the county line in

Champaign, was in an early day one of the near neighbors of the Piatt

county folks. lie was born in 1824. His grandfather was in the revo-

lutionary war througli the entire time. His parents moved to Cham-

paign county when he was six years old. They moved to Danville

and remained until the fright about the Blackhawk war was over.

Joseph began farming for liimself before he was of age. He followed

breaking prairie for a number of years. In connection with telling of

his prairie breaking, he told an anec<lote which we will relate. He and

two others, as was customary in those times, took care to have a jug of

whiskey with them when at their work. But let them hide their jug

as carefully as they could, it was sure to be found and partially emji-

tied by some children who lived near. At last they conceived a plan

to thwart the children, and told a physician of ]Mahomet their desires,

and he sent them sohie ipecac, with which they prepared a jug of whis-

key especially for their little ann(n'ers, and hid the jug somewhat care-

lessly. Their plan worked like a charm, and by the middle of the

night, not only the children, but their mother, was sufi'ering from

the effects of the "jug.'" AVhen the fjither came home in the night,

lie was furious enougli to go and swear out a state's warrant against

the men who he asserted had tried to poison the children. The trial

came off, but as it was decided that the dose of ipecac was good for

the children, the accused were acquitted. As a moral to this anec-

dote we will add : little children, and great grown pe(jple too, sliuuld
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beware of jugs. Mr/.Tosepli ^[ax\vell started to California in 1S50.

He remained there until his health became poor and he was advised to

return to the States. He came back at the end of twenty-six months with

about si. 050 in his ])Ocket. He bought a farm where his homestead

now is,and was married in 1S52 to llosanna Hyde, a native of Indiana.

They have had eleven children, eight of whom ai'e living.

Mr. John Maxwell, .loseplTs brother, was also an early neighbor

of the Piatt county folks. He is a native of Tennessee, and is now
living in Champaign county. He used to be quite a deer hunter, and

once had quite a narrow escape ot his life. He came up to a deer in

the snow and struck it with an ax : it turned and fought, but ]Mr. Max-

well gained the victory without realizing his danger until all was over.

He told of finding a cou[ile of deer locked together with their horns.

One luid died, and the other stood entangled with death. The one

alive when found was tinally killed, and "twas almost impossible to

separate the horns.

Mr. John S. Madukx (deceased^ was born in Ohio in 1S05. His

wife, nee Elizabeth West, was Ijorn in 1802, and was of German descent.

They moved with their three children to Piatt county in 1835. He
laid claims to some land and camped under a white-oak tree until he

built a house on Madden's run. In all ]\[r. ^Madden entered about

1,700 acres of land, and lived on a jiortion of it until in 187<», several

years previous to his death, he went to Kansas. Mr. Madden's eldest

daughter, ]\Iartha J., married Samuel Kerr in 1853. He lived in San-

gamon townshiji until his death in 1855. Mrs. Kerr and her one

daughter, Josephine E.. live on their home-place ; Mary E. Madden
married Mr. Alvin Caldwell of Sangamon township ; Sarah Madden
died in 1866, and Felix H. died in 1880. Both were unmarried ; Silas

AV. mai-ried Cassie Burton of (Jhio, has four chihlren, Sherman.

Lenora, Irwin and Homer, and lives in Sangamon township. He
went into the army July 10, 1861, in Co. F of the 2d 111. Cav. He was

in battles at Holly Springs, ^Mississippi, Bolivar, Texas, Chamj)ion

Hill, Jackson, Mississippi, and Fourteen Mile Creek, and was slightly

wounded. He received his final discharge in January, 1866. His

brother, John S., was also in the late war ; married to Cynthia Burton.

and has had nine children, Endora A., Miniue and Irene, twins, Cha>.

A., Horace, John, William, Perry and ^lary Josephine. ]Mr. John

^Madden Sr. lost his wife in 1844, and in 1845 he nuirried Kerui-ah

^Matchler, who is now dead. Six of their children are now living :

Miltou T. married Alice Kilgore, has two children, and is a farmer in
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Kansas; Cvntliia ^[., tlie wife of Benj. Hampton, also has two chil-

dren and lives in Kansas. The names of the other children are

Francis P., Richard L., ^lax Belle and Hester A. ]\[r. John Madden
die<) in IS 74.

^[r. Richard ]\[addex, a brother of ^Iv. John Madden, moved to

this county about a year after John came. In 1S3T he married Rhoda
Donaldson, a sister-indaw of Jcdm and Judii:e Hughes. He settled on

the land where Silas ]\[adden lives, and had three children when he

moved to Iowa. Malon Madden died in the army ; ]\far(juiss married

a Miss Hill, and lives in Iowa; Emma Gladden mai-ried ]\[r. Hill;

Mr. Richard ^Madden has been dead for some time ; Mr. Richard

Madden's sister Anna married Elijah Hollingswoith. and died, leaving

several children. Of tlu^se Cynthia married Mr. ]\[(dvinney and lives

in Ceri'o Gordo, and Anna married Jacob Bush.

Mr. Christi.vx Mackky, who was born in Xew Jersey, married

Ann AVilliams, of Logan county, Illinois, about 1840, and in 1845

moved to Piatt county. Three of his tirst wife's children are living.

Catharine became the wife (.)f ^Yilliam Dickson, and has four children,

Harriet Ann, Edwanh Hariy E. and Joseph. Joseph Mackey married

Eliza J. Bunyard and has four children, James AV., Charles C, Sydna

Ann and Otis Luther ; Lydia Ann married Seth Burnett, and also has

four chihlren. Charles E., Oscar Eugene, Alta AEay and Inez. Mv.

Christian was married in 18H5, to Mrs. Wm. Hughes, ?te'e Elizabeth

Ingi-am, l>v whom he has had live children, Jasper. Emma, Cora,

Stophel and Elma. ]Mi-s. Hughes was married tirst in 1854 and had

three children. Of these, 'Mary E. is the wife of AYra. Wright, has

three children, Rachel, May and Fi-ankie, and lives near Cisco ; Ann,

the wife of Francis Coffin, also lives near Cisco and has two children,

Jennie and Elma. Oeorge Hughes is unmarried. After coming to this

county !Mr. Alackey used to go to mill both to Springfield and to the

Mackinaw. He lives on a nice farm near the Sangamon river, and

from his residence is a most beautiful view of the Sangamon river

bottom land.

Mr. Joseph Ma(Ki-:v (deceased), farmer, was a native of New
Jersey. He and his wife, /'t'f' Catharine Cole, moved to Ohio, where

Mrs. Mackey died. Mr. Mackey moved to Piatt county about 1846

and ])oui!;ht land of Mr. Rich. ACadden. He returned to Ohio at once

and married Hester Abbott, coming back soon after and settling on his

Piatt county farm, where he lived until his death. Mr. Alackey had

seven children, six of whom are now living ; John Mackey (see his
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sketch) lives in SaTigjunon township ; for Christian Muekey, see his

sketch ; Laviiia Mackcv married Georire Evans and lived for many
years near Centerville. Mr. Evans died in ^tay 18S1. leaving six

children. Of these Mary C. is at home ; as are also Cliarles, Allen,

Grant and Anna ; AVillis, the eldest son, married Mary Winters and

lives in Sangamon township. Mr. Sebastian Mackey manned Susan

Carr and moved to Iowa about 1852. Cyrus Mackey nuirried Huldah

Sears and moved to Nebraska about 1870. Lena Margaret Mackey
became the wife of ^Mr. S. A. Evans.

Mr. John Mackey. farmer, Centerville, moved from New Jersey,

his native state, to Oliio, and thence to Illinois about 18-16. He was

united in marriage in 1810. to Leah Ilubbard, and seven of their nine

children are living. Mary, the wile of Isaac Wright, of Blue Ridge

township, has three children, Emory, George and Grace ; Catharine,

wife of Wm. DeGrotf, has six children, Aimer, Rachel. John. Lyman,

Lilah and Alice ; Alice, who married Lyman De(rroff, also has six

children, Elizabeth, William, Ly^nan, Etta, Nellie J. and John

;

Margaret married Saml Primer, has five children. Alberta, Leah F.,

Frederick, Thornton and Allen, ami lives in Sangamon township
;

Christian ]V[ackey married Mary Sprague, and has two children, J(jlm

and Catharine ; Samuel married Ilettie Newell, and lives in Sangamon

township ; George, who nuirried Jane Sprague, lives with Mr. and

Mrs. Mackey. When Mr. .Mackey tirst came to Piatt county, he lived

the tirst winter with ^fr. Abraham Marquiss. He next lived where

Silas Maden now lives, until he moved onto his present farm of 365

acres. Mr. ]\[ackey has held several township offices and has held the

office of justice of the ])eace for nine years.

Mr. John Mosgro^e (deceased) was born in Pennsylvania in 1812.

He was married in that state to Elizabeth Squire, who died about 1854.

He moved to Portage county, Ghio, and from there to Louisville,

Kentucky. In 18-1:8 he came to Piatt county, and settled where Mr.

W'illiam ^loscyrove now lives. In about 1852 Mr. Mosa:rove built a

saw-mill, to which in 1855, or thereabouts, a grist-mill was added.

The entire mill burned about L859, but afterward a saw-mill was

erected, the frame of which is still standing. Each of these mills has

been known as the ]\Iosgrove mill. Mr. Mosgrove had seven children,

two of whom are living : William Mosgrcjve married Susan Shaffer

in 1850. They moved to Missouri in 1866, but returned the next

year, and have been in the county ever since. Two of their eight

children, Emma and John, are living ; William Mosgrove is at present
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supervisor of 8;ini]canion township ; James Mosgrove, who went to

Missouri in lSt>(5, married Etta Ovinot^-tn, and lias one child, ^fr.

John ]\Iosgrove, the subject of our sketch, was married in 18r)5, to

Mrs. Elizabeth Shatter, who is still living. lie died in ^Missouri, in

1867, and his b<i(ly was brought back and buried in the family bury-

ing ground near ^[r. William Mosgrove's residence.

]\[r. William ^[cDonali), farmer, Monticcllo, is a native of A^ir-

ginia. He mcned from there to Ohio in 1S3!», and came to Piatt

county in 1856. lie was married in Indiana, to Jane Hunt, and has

seven children : William, Sarah J., James, Flora E., P'rank, Arthur

and Charles Oliver. He left the state just before the war. and enlisted

in Co. F of the T4th Ind. reg. He was in the battles of Chickamauga,

Chattanooga, Perryville, RtJand Fork and Hoover's (nip. He came

back to the county in ISfi", and settled in Sanganion township, where

he owns seventy-one acres of land.

Mr. Isaac Xorrl-; (deceased) was a native of ^raryland, from which

state he moved to Ohio, thence he moved to Illinois about 1841. He
was married in Ohio, to Anna Strunk, and had seven children, two of

whom are now living. Of these, Daniel nuiri-it-d Mary A. IIub])art,

and Eliza married J. C. Hart (^»ee his name). Daniel lived until

quite recently, when he moved to Monticello, on the [)lace his father

owned. Six of his seven children are living: James I. married ]Mary

Halterman, and has three children, Ilarley, William and (JUie, and

lives near De Land ; the twins, Edward W. and Frank W., are still at

home ; Ella is the wife of ^Villiam ]\Iiller, of Monticello, and Ida and

Emma are both at home. Mr. Daniel ZS'orris wentto the army in 1862,

in Co. E of the 107th reg., ami was out about three years. He was

at the siege of Knoxville, in the Atlanta campaign until Atlanta fell,

and took part in the battles at Keiiesaw Mountain. Franklin and Nash-

ville. While her husband was in the army Mrs. Xorris suffered many
hardships. She often had to don her husband's old clothes and feed

the stock. Once the old blind uuire knocked her back into the sled

and kicked the harness over her. She had to chop wood many times.

AVhen Mr. Isaac Xorris first came to the county, and reached Mr. Ezra

Marquiss, he showed his pocket-book, which contained just thirty cents.

In addition to this he had two old horses, an old wagon and a ''family

of children." He rented land of Mr. Abraham Marquiss for a time,

but finally bought the place of 20o acres that Daniel has lived on so

long. "Uncle Isaac " was a great deer hunter.

Mr. Ja^fes Xewkll (^deceased) was born and raised in Ohio, where
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he married Catharine Gartv. He moved with his family, consisting of

eight chihlren, to ("enterville. Piatt county, in 1857. Six of his chil-

dren are now living : Dubois, wlio went from Piatt county to the army

in 107th 111. Inf. Co. D, is living with his brother Wesley, who mar-

ried Alice Dyson in 18M, and farms in Sangamon township; ]Vrarilla,

the wife of John Seaman, lives in Sangamon townsliip). and has two

children, Etta Florence and (laude ; Martlia makes her home at her

brother AVesley XewelTs ; Eunice is the wife of Luke H. Ilott. ^Lr.

James Xewell next married Elizabeth Kisci-. who, since his death in

1868, has been living with their only child, Sarah Hester, who mari-ied

Samuel Mackey. A brother of the subject of our sketch, Mr. Thomas

Xewell, came to this county at quite an early day. al)ont l'^55, and lie.

in partnership with ]\[r. Samuel Maftet, built and run the first saw and

grist mill at Centerville. He, however, died about 1856, leaving wife

and children, none of whom, so far as we can learn, are now living in

Piatt county. One of his sisters was the first wife of Mr. Samuel

Maftett, and another, Sarah, married Isaac Morrison, but none of their

family ai-e living in this county.

Mr. F. M. Peel, merchant. AVhite Heath, is a native of Ohio,

Madison county. His parents now live in Ohio. He moved from

Ohio direct to AVhite Heath, in May, 1873, and opened a drug store

the same year. He has been in the drug business ever since, but now

has added a general merchandise store. He was appointed postmaster

in 1875. Mr. Peel and Joanna DeWitt were united in marriage in

January, 1871. He went to th? late war from Ohio, in the 155th

Ohio reg., and again in the lUlst Ohio reg.

Mk. XicnoLAs OuLKKV (deceased) was a native of Pennsylvania.

He moved to Ohio and thence to Piatt county in 18-11. and in l.^lo

settled on a place which was originally entered bv ^Iv. Osbom. He

had four children when he moved to this state. Samuel (hdery, born

in 1825, in Pickaway county, Ohio, married Nancy Hannah, a native

of the same state, and has had eight children. Thomas Albert died

when twenty-two years old. Rachel Catharine, the wife of Frank

Coon, has two chihlren, Fannie I. and Myrtle, and lives near Cisco.

Francis M., the wife of John (xroves and mother of one son, Hugh

Edward, lives near the Argo school-house. Xancy Kebecca married

Thomas Coon, has one child, Maud, and lives near Cisco. Sarah

Isabel lives at home. ]Mary R. married Oeorge McKinley and has

one son, Sam'l Edward. Hugh X. and (1ara are still at home. Mary

J. Oulerv married Mr. Levi Stewart (see his sketch). Francis Oulery
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became the wife of DaAid Ilannali. Rachel, who was the wife of

George ^Mathews, died in ls64. leaving three children. Jarncs, Fannie

and Sarah, who are not niarrie(i. Mr. ^[athews married Susan Hawk
and with several children lives in Blue Ridge townshi]). Mr. Nicholas

Oulery was for a year and a half in the war of 1S12. He was with

Perry's fleet on the lake. He died in 1853. Mrs. Oulerv lived until

1877, v.-hen she to<j was called home.

!Mr. [Xki.sdx Reid, farmer. White Heath, a native of Ohio, moved
to Piatt cf)unty in 18P)7. He had been in the countv. however, in

1860 and served as a farm laborer for a time. He went back to Ohio,

but returned in 18»)1 and enlisted in the armv in Co. C of the l<)7th

111. He was in the battles of Harper's Ferrv, Resaca, Franklin,

Knoxville and Xashville. ^Nlr. Reid was married in Ohio, to Caroline

Weaver, and has two children. Robert jM. and James Xelson. He
settled on the place he now lives on when he first moved to the

county. He has improved the 100 acres mostly himself. In 1880 he

built a neat six-room frame house and is fast making it one of the

most pleasant homes in the township. Mr. Reid has been justice of

the peace, town clerk, school treasurer, and was elected county treas-

urer' in 1878 and served two years.

]\[r, Wir.LiAM RiDor.Y. farmer. White Heath, is a native of

Virginia, came to Illinois from Pennsylvania in 18.55, locating in

Sangamon township, where he has since lived. He owns 280 aci'es of

land, which he has greatly improved, and in 1880 built a new barn.

Three years ago he had one \ne:c of corn which yielded ninety bushels

to the acre. This is the third place he has partly improved. ^[I.

Ridgly was married t(^ l.ouisa Castor, a native of Ohio, in 1857, and

has five children, Frank L.. a car])enter in ^[onticelh^ Chaides PL,

John G.. William S. and Jennie.

]\[r. David Roiuxsox was born in Ohio in 1830. His parents,

who were of Irish descent, moved to Ohio, where they died. David is

one of a family of thirteen childi'en. who are still living. Four of them

are in Piatt county. David moved to Piatt countv from ( >hio in

September. 1851. He has been in the stock business and has farmed

most of the time since. He was married in 18^>3. to Harriet Bowman,

but has had no children.

Mr. Wk>ley p. Smith, mail agent. ^lonticello. was born Xovem-
ber 5, 1814, within a few miles of ^lonticello, and with the exception

of four years has lived in the county ever since. He was united in

marriage April IfS, 1865, to ^liss Hattie A. Hickman, a native of Ross
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county, Ohio, and has the following named chikh'en, Effie B., Corwin

E., Agatliie Dell, Mary Lnella, Otie W.. Earnest F., Allen R and

Edna II. Mr. Smith enlisted in the army October 10, ISfU, in Co. D
of the 3d Cav. M<'). Y(>ls., Illinois' (juota heing already full. This

company with others was taken by Col. Glover, although Illinois got

the credit of sending out the men. ^Ir. Smith is quite proud c^f his

regiment, although it was called the ^Missouri regiment. The principal

work of the regiment was that of hunting guerillas and protecting life

and property. This work was done in Missouri and Arkansas.

Though taking part in some very close engagements they were always

successful, never having been re]iulsed and having lost but few men.

Mr. Smith was mustered out at Little Hock, Ai-kansas, iSI"ovember 30,'

1864. In ]\Iarch, 1S7'2, he received an appointment as mail agent on

what was then known as the Monticello railroad and made the lirst

run into Monticello. His present i-oute extends from Lafayette,

Indiana, to Quincy, Illinois. AVith the exception of about three years

Mr. Smith has been in " L'^ncle Sam's"' service since 1861. His

present residence is about three miles north of Monticello on what is

known as Father Hickman's place.

Mr. Ada3[ Speak, farmer, Oenterville, is a native of Pennsylvania.

He moved to Indiana for a time, and thence in 1863 or 1864 to Piatt

county. He was married in 1866, to Mary Dehart, and has lived on

his present home-place ever since. He has had seven children, six of

of whom are living : Hannah Francis, Eva Gertrude, Jno. Alexander,

Sarah Alberta, Wm. Curtiss and Posetta.

Mr. Levi Stewart (deceased) was born in 1819 in Ohio. His

father, Samuel Stewart, and wife moved to Illinois about lS3Sorl839.

His parents both died in Illinois, his father in Piatt county. Mr.

Stewart bought the farm upon which Mrs. Stewart now lives, of Mr.

Salisbury, who entered the land. Levi Stewart was married in 1847,

to Mary J. Oulery, who was born in 1826, in Ohio. -Mr. Stewart died

in 1864, leaving two children, only one of whom is now living.

Hannah Francis, born in 1853, was married October 6, 187:^, to

Richard Miner. They have one daughter, Etta Pose, and live with

Mrs. M. J. Stewart, who has lived on the present place ever since her

marriage. Some of Levi Stewart's brothers and sisters nurrried and

settled in Piatt county, but they afterward moved away.

Mr. WiLr.iAM II. Smith is a native of Pickaway county, Ohio, and

came to Illinois in ls40, moving to Piatt county in 1843. Here he

married Julia A. Wright, who died, leaving four children, who still
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live in the (.'oiiiity : Charles, who is still unmarried, owns a farm of 2S0

acres within two miles of White Heath : he was in the late war, in Co.

D, 63(1 111. Vols., and fought at the siege of Yieksburg, battles of Ben-

tonvilleand ^Mission Ridge ; 3Iarv, who married AMlliara Dawson, lives

in Mansfield ; Sarah is the wife of Vincent Williams, and John, having

married Jane Camp, is farming at Centerville. Mr. William Smith

was again married, to Barbara Dawson, by whom he has had five chil-

dren : James, Frank, Edward, Isaac, and a daughter of about ten or

eleven years.

Mr. Jacksox Tko'iter, farmer. White Heath, was born in Vii-ginia

in 1825, and is of German and Irish descent. He moved to Ohio

when young, and in 184-7 came alone to Piatt county. In 1855 his

father, William Trotter, and motlier, nee Barbara Dick, came to this

county in company with their children. His father died in 18G3, and

his' mother in 18H5. One of their daughters, Rebecca, makes her

home with Jackson, who has never yet succumbed to the wiles of

Cupid ; John married Elizabeth Teets ; Elijali married Alice Swet/cer,

of Indiana, and has five children living ; William Trotter nnirried

Matilda Branch ; Hiram Trotter married Susan Stotler. who died, leav-

ing three children ; he next married Lydia Olman, an<l has six children;

liis home is also in Champaign county.

Mr. MAfiHiAs Teats, farmer. White Heath, was born in Ohio, and

moved from there to Illinois about 1856. He owns forty aci'es of land

near Camp/'reek chui-ch. ]\Ir. Teats was married in Ohio, to Aviary

Puffinbarger, and four of their five children are living: ^[aria is the

wife of Harvey Hickman; Mary E. married J. Trotter; Jane mar-

ried Jesse Bushee, a farmer who lives in White Heath, and has two

children, Clarinda and Estella ; Caroline Teats died when sixteen

years old ; George stays with his father.

Dr. W. B. Uxangst, White Heath, is a native of Pennsylvania.

Both of his parents, who w-ere from the same state, are dead. Dr.

Unangst moved from Pennsylvania to Coles county, Illinois, in 1861.

He located at Centerville in 1866, and in 1874 he moved to White Heath.

He attended medical lectures at Chicago, but gra<luated in the College

of Physicians and Surgeons at Keokuk, Iowa. He is a member of the

Masonic lodge.

Mr. Isaac V. Williams (deceased), farmer, White Heath, was born

in Pickaway county, Ohi(;, in 1811, and moved from there to Piatt

county about 18.35. After living here for a time moved over the line

into Champaign county, where he lived for a number of years. He
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then moved to ]\rontice]]o, wliere he livecl twelve years, finallv locating

where his widow now lives, a farm of 194^ acres, which she owns with

the children, ^[r. Williams married Mary Ann ]\[allory in Is.']-'), a

native ot Ilarjjer's Feriw, ^'ir<rinia, and hut three of their nine children

are living. Frank, their eldest daughter, has kept a hotel at White

Heath for a number of years. She owns the hotel. A. Rebecca mar-

ried Renick Kull. who was frr)zen to death on the prairie, in Goose

Creek township. He left one daughter, ]\rarv, who has been attending

school at Decatur. Rebecca next married Edward Rates, who has a

general merchandise store at Centerville. Thi-y have tive children liv-

ing, Lilian, Fanny, William, -Janet and Edward. Mr. Bates was in the

late war, and now gets S40 per month yjension. Vin Williams, her

only son, is a hotel-kee]ier in ]\[anstie]d. He married ]\Iiss Smith.

Mr. Isaac Williams died January 3, 1879. When Mrs. Williams

crossed through Sadorus to Mr. Riatt's her experience was far from

pleasant. When three miles on the other side of Sadorus, in the big

slough, their wagon broke, and they had a serious time getting out and

to Sadorus. Soon after their arrival there, some one knocked and it

was Joe Mallory. who had started three weeks betore and was stalled

on another road across the same slough. The women folks of Joe's

party walked to Sadorus and the next morning started to Mr. Riatt's.

It was very C(dd, and ]Mr. ^Villiams covered the women with a feather

bed to protect them from the cutting winds. On reacliing the Okaw
they found it a mile wide, and frozen. The sore-footed oxen had a

serious time until helped out by a horse, and they finally reached the

Riatts", While there they saw the trees full of prairie-chickens, but

Mr. Riatt and William said they were not as good to eat as crows.

Mrs. R. Williams learned to cook them, and was complimented by

Maj. ^SFcReynolds. At another time Mrs. Williams went to ^Irs. Sou-

ders to get some blue dye, and stayed to supper. It was later than

she supposed, and going home the darkness of the woods and howl-

injr of the wolves, together with her loneliness, n-reatlv frightened her,

and upon reaching home she exclaimed, "I will never undertake to

dye as k)ng as I live," a remark which James Riatt, who was there,

teased her about as long as he lived.

Me. J. M. WiiiTK, farmer, was born in Franklin county, Ohio, in

1817. His father, who served in the war of 1812, was born and

raised in Vii-ginia, and his mother was a native of Rennsylvania. Pie

is of Scotch an<l Oerman descent, and is the only surviving child of hi ^

father's familv. He was married in 1843, to Jane Hutinum, who aftei--
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ward died, leaving two children, Ophelia J., wife of Thomas Motlitt,

and Frank, who went to the army from Ohio, and was marrietl in lsr)7,

to Mary Curl, and is now living in Sangamon township, the father nf

two boys. Ilaiuy and Frank. ]Mr. J. ^L White was again married in

1849, in Pickaway county, Ohio, to Miss Kebecca Williams, a native

of that county, and a sister to ^Ir. Isaac Williams. Their five chihh-en

are all living : one, Yincent, is mining in Colorado; Benjamin, who
married Sallie Seymour, lives in vSangamon townshij) and has three

children, Edwin G., Bennie Benick and l:>essie : Sadie W., who was

educated at St. Mary's, is the wife of Horace Calef; John M. and

Mary, wlu^ attended school at Sisters of Xotre Dame, are both li\inu-

at home. ^[r. "White came to this county in IStU, and bought his

present home farm of o(>7 acres, near White Heath, of Aaron and

Sylvester Sprague. Game was still very abundant, and many incidents

are related of hunting foxes, wolves, shooting chickens, snipe and

other wild game. ]\[r. White relates a rather amusing incident ot fox

hunting in company with Henry Harris and Mr. Seymour. Tliey

scared a fox into a hole and Mr. White followed in pursuit. After

coming to first one skunk and then another, he came to the object ot

his search, and succeeded in cutting off the fox's tail. The fox, how-

ever, escaped without furtlier injury, and was known for years as the

''bob-tailed lox of Sangamon.'"

^Lr. Casi'er Wack (^deceased) was born June 13, 1812, in New
Jersey. He moved from his native state to Fulton county about 18;J9.

From that county he came t<) Piatt county in 1868. ]N[r. Wack was

quite a public-spirited man and did a great deal to improve his portion

of the township. He was a carpenter and put up his own buildings

on liis place. There are 160 acres in the home-place now, and it is all

under cultivation. There are a good many forest trees }>hinted on the

place and the fruit is abundant. Mr. Wack was married in Virginia,

to Mary Jane Linabery. Of their cldldren. William G. married Emily

SherTnan, in Henderson county ; they have three children. W. (t.

and Casper and Isabella (twinsi, and live in Blue Bidge township;

Sarah Ann, who was the wife of Mi-. B. Metcalf, died, leaving three

children, Letitia, the wife of Olonzo Love, Kate and Anna; Jacob

Wack married Harriet Easterday ; he died in 188(), leaving his wife

and two children ; Cai-oline died when twenty-eight years old ; Abigail

is the wife of John Davis, ot Blue Bidge township, and has four

children, Jesse, Mary, ^largaret and William ; George L. Wack
married Letitia Ashley and lives on the home-place; Casper married
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Lizzie Ashbv, lias two children, (Tarrett J. and Wallace, and lives in

Blue Ridge townsliip ; Francis is living in Manstield. Mr. Casper

Wack, tlie subject of our sketch, was nuirried in 1S5S, to L. Ann
Wyckoti", who survives lier husl)and and is living on the farm, ^h:

Wack died March 21, ISSl.

Mr. Haruisox Wolf, iarniei". White Heath, was born in Ohio.

His father was Ironi Pennsylvania and his mother from Virginia. He
moved from his native state direct to Fiatt countv in 1851, and settled

about one mile from where lie now lives. He owns about 230 acres of

land, and has resided on his present home farm for nine years. He
was married in Ohio, to (Catharine Esrey, who died leaving one child.

Sarali, who is now the wife of ]\[r. Tho. Marvin. Mr. Wolf took for

his second wife Anna Heath nee Porter ; she, t(JO, died, leaving three

children. Of these, James, a soldier in the late war, nuarried Rachel
i

Wrench, has one son, James Edward, and makes his home with his

father; Taylor married Louisa Wrencli, lives in Sangamon township,

and has five children, L'win, Anna Mary, Iowa May, Lizzie and

Rachel; John 0., who has been in the county ever since he was two

years old, was married in IST-l, to Augusta McAfee, and has one son,

William Howard.

Mr. FIenry C. Wilson, farmer, Monticello, is a native of Ohio.

He moved from there to Piatt countv, Illinois, in ISOG. He married

Gettis Bowdre, and has three children. He went to the late war from

Ohio and was out three years. He was in the second battle of Bull's

Run, at Fredericksburg. Chanccllorsville and Gettysburg. Fie was

taken prisoner at Chancellorsville and was in Libby ]H-ison for six

weeks. For the first week or two in prison he had nothing to eat

each day except a piece of corn bread about the size of a hand. For

the rest of the time he had a smaller piece of bread and some soup

made from mule meat. He renuirked that he "had to hold his nose

while eating the soup." A great many of the prisoners had scrofula

terribly. He was paroled and sent back to his regiment. He was

wounded at Gettysburg and was sent to the West Philadel])hia Pennsyl-

vania hospital. He was shot with an ounce ball, which passed ])etween

the fourth and fifth rib on the left side, through the body and out at the

side of the backbone. In October, 1861, he took down with tyi»iioid

fever at Fairfax, Virginia, and did not know anything until April, 1N'»2.

He was reported dead at home and at his regiment, but, though when

recovered he was reduced from one hundred and fifty to ninety pound-

weight, he went on and served his time out.
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^Fr. "W. H. Zr^nvAi/r. farmer. Farmer City, is a native of Indiana.

from whicli state he moved to Iroquois county, niin(us. He came to

Piatt county in IST!^. and is now living on ]\[r. D. Roberts' place. He
was married in 18G4. to Mary Little, and has had five children, four of

whom are living, Hattie P., John C, Joseph M. and George L. He
went to the army from Irocpiois county in Co. F of the i?5th 111. reg.,

and was in battles at I'ea Ridge, Corinth, Stone River and Chicka-

mauga. He was wounded at the latter place and now receives a

pension.

CHAPTER XXV.

BLUE RIDGE TOWNSHIP.

rr^HIS township lies in the extreme northern part of the county.

-L and though not containing the amount of timber some of the

other townships have, it has a line location and contaiiis a large amount

of rich tillable land. It received its name probably from the fact that

a ridge, which in the distance looks blue, extends in the northern and

northeastern part of the township. The land in the eastern part

drains into ]Madden's Run. that of the southern }>ai-t into (roose creek.

while Salt creek receives the drainage of the northwestern part of the

township.

This township has a great number r)f artificial groves of trees, which

are of great use, and a<ld much beauty to the general appearance

of the land. The eiforts of the citizens in preparing these groves are

certain ly praiseworthy.

Two railroads pass through this township. The Chicago division

of the Wabash enters the township about lour miles west of the south-

west corner of the township, passes t(jward the northwest and leaves

the townsliip about one mile west of its northwest corner. The Indiim-

apolis, Bloomington & Western road crosses the eastern boundary line

about two miles north of the southeastern corner of the townshij).

extends northwest and leaves the township a little above the middle (A'

its western boundary line. These roads intersect at the town of

Mansfield.

Early settlenynt.—We couhl not obtain a great deal of informa-

tion in regard to the first settlement of the townshij). First settlements.
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however, ^-ere made lonu' after those in ]\[onticelh> township. Among
the names of the early settlers, we can mention AVm. Pierce, Richard

Webb, Jacob Denning, .Iosei»h Aikens, Xoali Cotihian, Squire Gilles-

pie. LaFayette Cox, James Watst^n, Mr. Keenan. the Thomas brothers,

and Mr. Littleton, besides several others. It is reported to us that

Mr. Wra. Pierce began the improvements near Gardner Switch, and

that the farm-house near said station is the first house of the township.

Isaac Thomas reported that Dulsina Webb, who died about 1850, was

the first one who died in the neighborhood of Gardner Switch. The

first birth was probably Mary Watson. The tirst election was held at

Stringtown school-house, the tirst one of the township, and as late as

1S5S, when the men went to vote they carried stakes to fasten their

horses to. The first election after the township organization was held

on the Littleton place. The first |)reaching at the Stringtown school-

house was by MiiKn- Chew, while Messrs. Crandall and Stoddard were

latter ministers.

2L:(iisjieJJ.—Gen. J. L. Mansfield moved, in 1870, to his farm upon

which he laid out the town, which was named in his honor. This

gentleman did a very great deal in the way of donations and in using

his intiuence for the advancement of the town. His death was much
lamented, and the growth of the town was thereby retarded.

The first birth in the place was that of Josephine Ruch. a daughter

of L^riah Euch. Dr. J. J. Tremble was the first physician, and Dr.

Scott came not Vmg after him. The first Sunday school was held

October lf», 187i'. in Gen. Mansfield's dining-room. After this the

Sunday school was held in tlie depot. In 1871 Mr. Bailey built and

opened the first store of the town. Sam'l Alexander opened the

second store in 1873. This store was owned by Alexander, Taylor

& Co.

ChurcJies.—It was probably through the influence of ]\[rs Mans-

field more than that of any one else that the Episco[»al church was

erected about 1873 or 1871. "Tis a neat little chapel, and a credit to the

town. In 1870 a minister was obtained from Champaign, and since

that time missionary ministers have been employed. Albert E. Wells

was the first minister.

The Methodist church was the next one erected, and Iloratio S.

Beavis was rej)orted as the first Methodist minister of the town.

The United Brethren next began a church building, but about 1879

the Presbyterians bought them out and finished the building in 18S0.

The I.O.O.F. lodge was organized in September, 1875, and the
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first meeting was held in the George Ilarver buih.ling. Jno. Bur-

ford, T. (
". AVrcneh, Jas. IT. Frieze. \V. 11. French, James Wolf, Levi

Wolf and L. Clouser were charter meml)ers. The recent place of

meeting has been over F. XL Ross' store; there arc tifty eight mendjers,

and the society is doing good in lielpingthe poor.

]\[anstield to-day is a growing town of over 400 inhabitants, has a

good location, and is destined to become quite a town. It contains

over a dozen business firms, and several new business houses have

been recently erected. ^lanstield has tlie neatest post-office in the

county.

Lindsay cha]>e], in the northern part of Blue Ridge township, was
built about IsTT. ]Mr. Wm. Lindsey donated the land and some
money for the building.

Stations.—Blue Ridge and Van Meter stations are situated above

Mansfield, on the Wabash, St. Louis S: Pacific railroad. Both are

shipping ])oints for grain. The former station was established in 1S77

and the post-office soon after. xVbout 500,000 bushels of grain were

shipped from Blue Ridge last year. Van Meter station was named
for the Tan Meter family.

Gardner station is on the Indianapolis, Bloonungton ct Western

railroad, and is another good shipping point.

CHAPTER XXn.

BIOGKAPHK^lL SKETCHES.

MR. 1IIRA]\[ AMES, farmer. Farmer City, is a native of Ver-

mont, lie moved from that state to Ohio, and from there to

Illinois about lS«i5. In 1S70 he settled on his present home-place.

He owns 400 acres of land, oGO acres of wliich lie in Piatt county.

The dwelling house is just over the line in De Witt county. He has

improved all of the farm which is in Piatt county. Some hedging has

been done, 100 trees have been planted, and some 0])en ditches have

been made. ]\[r. Ames was married in Ohio, to Diana Ilillbrant, who
died, leaving two children: the daughter lives in Farmer City, while

the son is in Nebraska. In LS7«) Mr. Ames made Elizabeth Tull his

second wife,

37
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Mr. D. L. Athey, farmer, Farmer City, is of German descent, and

was born in Virginia. He moved from tliere to Piatt county in iSoT,

and bnilt the second house on Blue Ridge, the Lindse}' pUice, now
owned by W. D. Fairbanks & Co. From there he moved to near

Farmer City in 18(^)8. Flis great-grandfatlier was in the revohitionarv

war, and his grandfather was in tlie war of 1812. His father was the

first township collector of Blue Ridge township. Mr. Athey has

eleven children living: Alice is tlie wife of I. C. Roberts, lives in

Louisburg, Kansas, has one child ; 11. B. married Ella Green, of ]\[uu-

cie, Indiana, lives in Mansfield, and has one daughter, Georgia G. He
is a lumber merchant, was member of town board for two years, and

elected township collector for one term. He is a member of I.O.O.F.

and Knights of Pythias, both of Farmer City. He has a library

of at least 100 volumes ; the names of the other children are Frances

Y., JohnB., W. C, Sarah, Addy. Louisa, Amy, Geo. B. and Loui>.

]V[r. Wm. T. Bowmax, farmer, Mansfield, is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to Illinois, stopping in Indiana over winter, and

reached Piatt county in 18.50. He owns 272 acres of land, part of

which lies in Blue Ridge township. Upon this place he has put most

ot the improvements, including the plaiiting ot trees and the niaking

of both tile and open ditches. He was nuirried about 1848, in Ohio,

to Sarah Ruckman, who died in 1880. They had eight children, tive

of whom are living. Of these, Mary E. is the wife of Charles W.

Skeels, of Blue Ridge townsliip and mother of six children, Laura.

Roscoe, Janie, Harry, Alonzo and Thomas. Ancel F. married Jane

Mc]\[illian and has two children. Bertha and Earnest. The names of

the other children are Alonzo, Ella Y. and Thomas. Three of Mr.

Bowman's children were born at one birth and died at the ages of ten,

fifteen and twenty-five days.

Mr. Griffex N. Bruffett, carpenter and builder, ^Mansfield, was

born in ]\[adison county, Ohio, and moved from there in 1851 to Piatt

county, ]\[onticello township, and has since lived in that county exce])t

a few months. He now lives in ^fansfield, where he expects soon to

build a residence. His sons are with a company of carpenters who

work in t<nvn and in the country. Mr. Brufiett was married in

October, 1^42, to Susan Freeman, who died in ]\[onticello in 18.3:^

leaving four children. Elam W. married L. M. Anders and lives in

Monticello, wliere his wife has a millinery store. ]Mr. Elam Bruttet

was born September 30, 1846. He was in the late war, enlistinir iii

1861, wh6n lie lacked six days of being fifteen years old. He enlisted
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in Co. D, 'k\ reg. Cav. Mo. Vols., John TI. Reed, captain, and servf-d

until December 16. 1S04. He re-enlisted March 10, 1S05. in Co. B,

7tli reg. Cav. 111. Vols., Stephen A. Forbes, captain, and was mus-

tered out November L7th, 1S65, the war being ended. lie was never

wounded or taken prisoner. Ellen married Charles Raniev, lives in

Blooraington, and has two children. Daniel married Betty Wright in

Jasper county, Missouri, and has four children. Jacob married Susan

Wright in the same county and has one child. Mr. Brutiett married

for his second wife Julia Bowman and has three children, Milton,

Reuben and Grace, all living at home. ^Ir. Bruffctt went to the ai-my

August 11, lSt)2, as tirst lieutenant of Co. E, 107th 111. A'ols. They
iirst captured ]\rorgan. then marched over the Cumberland mountains

under Gen. Burnside, landed and captured Loudon, Tennessee,

September 2, lSt>8. They had an engagement with Longstreet's forces

in November at Huft'^s Ferrv, another engagement at Cam]jbell

Station. At the siege of Ivnoxville, which lasted two months, they

had scarcely clothes or rations. He was also in the battles of Resaca,

Grapevine Mountain. Kenesaw ]Mountain. Lost Mountain, where so

many men were lost, and Atlanta and others. They then turned back

to Nashville, which was the last tight his regiment had. He was

neither wounded or taken prisoner, but had his hat shot and clothes

cut.

Mr. a. J. Buchanan, wagon-maker, Mansfield, is a native of New
York and of Scotch descent. He moved from New York to Illinois in

1866 and to Piatt county in 1872, at which time he settled in Manstield

and has been here ever since. He was married in 1857. to Angelina

Cappis, who died, leaving three children. Sarah, Wilbur and Leota.

He was married again in 1872. to ^Irs. Alice Jones, who had one

daughter, Clara, the wife of Mr. Williams, of Mansfield. A[r.

Buchanan has been supervisor of Sangamon townshij.t, having lived at

Centerville when he first came to the county, village trustee for three

years and village treasurer for one year. His father was in the war of

1812, and his grandfather, when in the revolutionary war, was

captured by the English and swam from an English vessel three miles

to the shore.

Mr. Johx Barxhart, fanner, Mansfield, was born in Vii-ginia.

He moved to Woodford county, Illinois, in 1856, and after nine years

settled in Chamj)aign county. He moved across the line into Piatt

coun'ty in February, 187*>. He owns 112 acres of land, upon which he

has put all the improvement. He has planted out about 350 trees and
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in 1876 built a lionse. He was marned in February, 18")!. to

Artemecia II. Hurst, a native of Slielbv county, Tennessee. Thev
have bad ten sons, eii^iit of wliom are living. AValton C married

Lizzie Ilannali, lias two cliildivn and lives in Champaign c(^)untv.

Henry J. married ^Nlary Bai-tlett and lives in Piatt county. AVilliam

R. married Betty Thomas and lives in Champaign county. Elias P.

married ]Martha ^faxwell and lives in Piatt county. J(jhn D., Miles

G., George E. and Joseph H. are living at home. ]\Ir. Barnhart is a

minister in the German Bajjtist church and preaches in Piatt, Ford and

Chami)aign counties. He is a member of the board of the Brethren's

Orphans" Home, >ituated near Cerro (Toi-do.

JVIej. Georoi-: Cloiskr, farmer, ^ianslield, was born in Ohio in 180:i.

He moved from his native state to Illinois about 1851, and set-

tled in the northeastern part of Sangamon township, in Piatt

county. He and his family lived tliere until they moved into their

present home in Blue ridge township. He bought about 40(» acres in

the original farm, and entered about '200 acres. The home-place now
contains about 200 aci-es. He improved the place he now lives on.

Mr. Clouser was united in marriage to Hannah Coyner, in 1827. She

is a native of ^'irginia, and was born in l'^()7. They had eleven chil-

dren, nine of whom are living. Theii* son. David, took as his fii-st wife

Eliza Parrott. wdio died, leaving four children, Hannah F., Albert,

Jesse and Annie. He next married Elizabeth Toy, and has one child.

Beecher. Xelson Tlouser went to California before he was twenty

years old, married Jemima Xorris, and remained seventeen years, but

now has eleven children, and lives in Sangamon county : Jemima be-

came the wife of Allen Parrott. has seven children, and lives in Cham-

paign county ; Jesse Clouser was first nuirried to Ann Boyer. who
died, leaving one daughter, Laura, who married Frank Pittman. ^Nfr.

Clouser next married Eliza Dehart. and has the following named cliil-

dren : Ella, Emma, the wife of Jackson Caldwell, Jennie, Alta, ]^Iay,

Emerson, Roy, and an infant. He is now living on his father's old

place. John Clouser married Jane Beckett, has two children, and is a

physician in Farmer C'ity ; George, who was in the late war, married

Maggie Crockett, and is now a real estate agent in Kansas City ; Ly-

sander Clouser married Sally Haines, has one son, Willie, and is a

stock shipper in Mansfield ; Sarah E. was united in marriage xVugu-t

28, 1802, to Louis Lanum. a nati\-e of Ohio. They havt^ lived in the

C(junty ever since 1802. and now have four children, Ida Alma, ^fary

Leota, Wilbur F. and Louis V., and live on the home-place with .Mi'.
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aud ^[rs. Clouser. Jennie and Samuel Reid attended Mv. Lamiin and

Sarah at their ^vedding. Those ])resent were verv much sui'pi'ised to

see tlie attendants ste}) forward and be united in marriage Ksee ]Mr.

Reid's name).

Mr. Samiki. Cr,orsER, stock shi[)}ier. ^[anstiehh is a native of Ohio,

and came with his father to this county. lie m<.)ved into Mansfield

about 18 To, and began stock trading then, and is the only stock ship-

per located in ]\ranslield. lie ships principally to ea^^tern markets,

the poultry alone amounting to ^o,<)<H). ]\[r. (_'k)user was married in

ISOfi. to Sarah Ilaynes. a native of Ohio, and has one son. AVilliara

Martin. Mr. Clouser is a trustee of the village, and owns his resi-

dence, which was built in 187S, and two hns.

Mr. LaFayktte Cox, farmer, Farmer City, was born in Indiana in

1S24. His mother, /lo' Lucimla Sherrill, born in 1800, is living with

Mr. Cox. Her people were among the early settlers of Kentucky, and

she has been in this county twenty-four years. Mr. Cox moved from

Indiana to Piatt county in 18,"*,"), settled on his present home-place, and

entered onedudf a section of land. He now owns a farm of 480 acres,

which is well improved and which has a ])ublic road all around it. It

is one of the nicest appearing farms in tlie county. Several groves of

trees, about twenty acres, have been planted, and add very much to

the appearance of the place. A good->i2ed and neat looking frame

house has been erected, which, with other improvements, impresses one

with tlie idea that this is a genuine home. In 18,31 this land, in con-

nection with other land, was entered by James M. and Louis Blasdel,

Mr. II. Jackson and Mv. Cox, at fifty cents an acre. Fifty dollars an

acre would come nearer the worth of the land at the present time.

Mr. Cox was married in 1845. to ^Melissa Blasdel, a native of Indiana.

Nine of their thirteen children are living : Xannie M. married A\ ill-

iam Shanklin. has four children, and lives in Santa Barbara county,

California. ^Ir. Shanklin was in the late war. and moved to California

about eighteen years ago ; Thomas William nuirried Sebra Smitli. of

Indiana, has four children, aiul lives in Chamjiaign county ; ^tary L.,

was the first wife of J. Richard Robinson, ^tr. Robinson next nuir-

ried Mary A. ^lote, and lives in Blue Ridge township ; Eleanor J., the

wife of Maj<u- Bhis<lel, a soldier in the ai-rny. has four children, (_)ra,

Ira, Leo and an infant, and lives in Blue Ridge township ; John J. is

living at home ; Bettie E. married Asa Smith (see his name); Frank

11. and wife, it<j<' Luella ('arr, live in Blue Ridge township ; Linnie

May is the wife of Ralph Smith, of the same township : Lou A.. Adelia
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F. and Emma O. are stil! at home. Mr. Cox has an interestinii; and a

happy home. The inmates cheerfully perform home duties, and at the

same time have a characteristic way of showing hospitality to

strangers.

Mr. John Campbell, farmer, Farmer City, is a native of Ohio.

He moved to Logan county in 1866, and in 1S74 he bought a farm of

over two hundred acres, which has been his home for the last two

years. The place was partially improved when bought, but he has

made some improvements and anticipates making more. The place is

hedged all around, and about four hundred and forty trees have been

planted. Xear fifteen thousaPid tile, about the first in that part of the

township, were shipped from Indiana and put into the farm. ]Mr.

Campbell has not yet succumbed to the wiles of Cujnd. At the present

time Mr. Samuel Dimm, wife and sons, Frank P. and Simijn, are

living on the })lace. In December, 18S0, Frank Dimm returned from

Kebraska in a wagon. lie was twenty days on the road, suti'ering

some hardships because of the extreme cold weather. He met his

parents in this county, and immediately began to make a home for

them. Simon has been teaching since coming to the county.

Rev. M. Crews, ^lansfield, is a native of Lauderdale county, Mis-

sissippi ; moved from there to Alabama about 1858, thence to Illinois in

18T!2, locating in McLean county, and in 1878 came to Piatt county

and settled on the place where he now lives, near Van Meter Switch.

He received his theological education at Greensborough, Alabama;

was licensed to preach in 186(), and ordained deacon in 1868. He
preached in southern Illinois before going to Ileyworth, ^Ic Lean

county. At present he has two appointments, one in ]\hmsfield, the

other at Wesley Chapel, which was completed in the fall of 1878, and

was built by subscription. Mr. Crews belongs to the Southern Meth-

odist church. On ]\Iarch 7, 1882, his friends made a purse of $100 in

gold, invited him down to supper, when it was presented to him by

the banker. ^[r. Crews has a congregation of twenty members

belonging to the Southern Methodist Episcopal church. By re([uest

he preaches sometimes in the Presbyterian church. AVhile in McLean

county he was tax collector for two years. Mr. Crews was married

December 21-, 1878, to A. P. Van Meter. The Van Meter ancestors

came over in some of the vessels which brought the Stuyvesants of

New York.

Mr. Edwin P. CpNNixonA.Ar, farmer, Mansfield, is a native of Mis-

souri, from which state he moved in 1865 or 1866 to Virginia. He
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settled in Piatt county in 1S70. He was married in 1876, to Isa Clark,

a native of Illinois, and has two children, Lutie Belle and Clark.

Mr. Amos Dickson (deceased) was born in 1S04. His tatlier, ]\roses

Dickson, was one of the pif>ucers of Illijiois. and settled in Yennilion

county about iS'24:. The subject of our sketch, when a young man,

worked in the salt works northwest of Danville. The early settlers of

this county used to get their salt at this place. He also worked in the

Galena lead mines. In 184-2 he settled in Champaign county, and in

1850 he moved nearly onto the western line of the county. Part of

his farm, 160 acres, extended into Piatt county. His son. John Dick-

son, is now living on this place. At the time of his death Mr. Amos
Dickson was living with his daughter, Mrs. Josh Smith. He had

made his home here for the last fifteen years. On June 2l>, 1881, he

started, as the family supposed, to go to a neighbt>r"s house. At night

when he did not return a search was made for him, and at last lie was

found dead, lying face dinvnward on top of the water at his old

bathing place in the Sangamon river.

Mr. John M. Dicksox, farmer, ^[anstield, is a native of Vermilion

county, Illinois. His father moved to Champaign county when John

was six years of age. Mr. Dickson moved into Piatt county Decem-

ber 10. 1861, and settled in section 24:, and in 1868 he moved onto the

place where he now lives, in section 13. He owns 240 acres of land,

upon which he has })ut most of the im]>rovements. Over two hundred

fruit trees, several hundred forest trees and a good deal of hedge have

been planted. Both open and tile ditches have been made. In 1881

he built a tine frame house of nine rooms. This house is planned dif-

ferently from most of the h()uses in the county, and it certainly presents

a very nice appearance. The place bids fair to be one of the best in

the county. Mr. Dickson and Miss L. J. Lanum were united in nuir-

riage in 1861, in Fayette county, Ohio. Three of their hve children

are living, Elva Lucella, Clara D. and Charles Clark. ]\Ir. Dickson

has not succeeded in keeping out of all the offices. He has been school

director for a number of years. Since preparing the above some items

were forwarded by Mr. Dickson, from which we condense the follow-

ing:, Early in September, 1881, Mr. Dickson completed his new

$2,500 residence, and had it partially furnished. On September 5,

the twentieth anniversary of their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Dickson
,

were invited to take diimer and s})end the day with their cousin, Wm.
Myers, some five miles distant. Upon their return home in the even-

ing they were astonished to be received in their own residence by one
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liundred and titty guests, who had assembled to celebrate their anni-

versary. Tlie daughters, who remained at home through the (h\y,

helped to make the surprise more compk'te. The bride and groom of

twenty years* standing were S(:)on attired in the identical wedding gar-

ments of twenty years ago. Even the "" sky-scra])er"' bonnet was not for-

gotten. Xumerous ])resents were brought forward and presented ))y

Rev. J. ]\[ontgomery, and were kindly received by ^Ir. and Mrs. Dick-

son. A bountiful supper was served, and after enjoying themsehes

thoroughly, and examining the new residence fr(jm cellar to the

observatory on top, the guests left the happy couple with many protes-

tations of good will and sincere wishes for a long and happy life.

Me. William Dawsox, blacksmith, A[anstield, is a native of Fair-

field county, Ohio, from which state he moved to Piatt county,

October If), 1856, and has remained in the county ever since. Tie

moved to ^[anstield in November, 1S75, and at present owns a house

and two lots in the place. For nearly two years he kept tlie hotel near

the dej)ot. He was married February 18, 18t'>0, to Mary Smith, a

native of Piatt county. They have had five children, Elenora S.,

George G., Ella, William rf. and Blanch. Mr. Dawson went to the

army, April 19. 1861, in Co. C of the 21st 111. Vols. lie was mustered

in April 26, 1861. and came out of the war July 5, 1864. He was in

the following battles : Frederickstown, Shiloh, Perrysville, Stone Tiiver

and Chickamauga. According to a record kept by an a<ljutant, the

regiment traveled some fifteen thousand miles during the war. Mr.

Dawson was slightly wounded at Stone River. He was taken prisoner

September 20, 1863, and was paroled starch 20, 186-4. He was in

prison at Atlanta, Richmond, Belle Island, and was in Libby priscm.

He, in common with other war prisoners, complains that his treatment

was rough.

Mr. Hkxry Dawson, furniture dealer, 3Iansfield, is a native of

Ohio, from which state he moved to Illinois in 1856, at which time his

people settled on ]\tr. Phillips' place. He moved to Mansfield, where

he now owns a house and three lots, in 1871, when there were only

about three houses in the village. He was married in 1856, to ]Mai'y

E. iVdel, a native of Oldo. They have no children of their own, but

have reared one boy, Charlie. Mr. Dawson went to the army trom

Fairfield county, Ohio, in Co. K of the 114th Ohio reg. He was in

no severe l)attles, but was in quite a number of skirmishes. He was

taken prisoner on the Blue Wing boat, at Milliken's Bend, but was

released in^about four days.
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Mr. Jacou W. Di.xxixG. fai-nicr. Blue Ilulgc, was born in Fehruarv,

1821, in Virginia, and is of Engiisli and Irisli descent. His parents

mov6d from Virginia to Ohio. Mr. Denning moved to Coles county,

Illinois, and from there to Piatt county, about 1858. He was in Piatt

county as a drover in 1854. For twentv-six years previous to moving
to this county he had been a cattle-drover. He shipped seventy-two

droves of cattle to Xew Vork city alone, and no telling how many to

other places. ITe bought his ])resent farm of It')!) acres in 1858. and
has put all improvements on it. It is now divided by fences into nine

fields. The Chicago division of the AVabash railroad runs through the

farm, and Blue Pidge station is half a mile from the dwelling house.

A good orchai-d of at least seventy-live or eighty trees is on the tarm.

Mr. Denning was married in 1858, to Phcebe Martin, a native of

Somerset county, Xew Jersey. They have had no family. Mr. Den-

ning was school trustee f »r five years, school director eight years, and

has been pathmaster three or four times.

Mr. JosKi'n S. Eakixs, formerly a farmer of Piatt county, was born

in Kentucky, and is of Irish descent. lie moved to r)hio when quite

young, and in 1856 he settled in Piatt county, on what is generally

known as the South Prairie. He was married in 1847. to Amanda
Hutchings, who died, leaving three children : of these. Clarence F.

married Sarah J. Holmes and live^ in Blue liidge townshij). Henry

C, who married Lizzie CTillespie, is living on the old home-place in

Blue Ridge township ; S. Lizzie, the wife of Mr. Curtis Borton. has

tliree children and is living in Iowa. ^Ir. Eakins was married again

in 1S61, to ]\[rs Lucy A. Shaw, who had two children, one of whom,

Emma, is still living, and is the wife of "NVm. G. AVebb. ^fr. Eakins

moved to Farmer City in 18SL

Mr. Abe Evaxs, farmer. Farmer City, is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to Tazewell county. Illinois, in 1866. He came

to Piatt county in 186". and settled on the section he now lives on. He
now owns 280 acres of land, ujion which he lias made most of the

improvements. Four or five huinlred rods of ditching has Vjeen done

and about 40(» trees have been planted. The place has yielded fair crops.

In 1881 the average in corn was forty bushels to the acre. He was mar-

ried in 1870, to Sarah X. Thompsc^n, who died in 1875, leaving two

children, Fred and J(dm Delbert. He was married again in 187>, to

Mary B. Oi-r. ^[r. Evans was school treasurer for about five years,

and has been roadmaster and pathmaster. He went to the army from

Ohio in C^. A of the 70th Ohio, ami was out a year and a half. He
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went back in lSt'>5 in Co. 11 of tlie l!).")th Ohio. He was in the follow-

ing eni;'at>:enients, Shih)h and Corinth.

Mk. ForxTAix Fox, farmer, Galesville, is a native of Edi^ar connty,

Illinois. He was reared in Indiana, but returned to Eduar county

before movini:: to Piutt county. He owns ilIO acres of land, upon which

he has put all improvements, consisting in ])art of a house and barn,

the planting of over a hundred trees and the making of an open ditch.

His corn crops for the last ten years have averaged about forty bushels

to the acre. In 1872 his corn averaged from seventy to eighty bushels

to the acre. He was married in June 1860, to Mary A. Madd(K'k, and

has had no family. He was in the late war. and was under Sherman

in Co. A of the 1st Mo. Engineers and Mechanics. He was veteran-

ized in 1861.

^Ir. William D. Fairbanks, farmer. Blue Ridge, has been in busi-

ness in Piatt county for several years. He married Miss Flora Kroell

and lives on a farm near Blue Ridge Station. C. W. Faii-banks mar-

ried Xellie Cole, has three children and lives in Indianapolis. He is

attorney of the Indianapolis, Bloomington 6z Western railroad, and

owns 2,000 acres of land, the most of which lies in the northeastern

part of Piatt counly, L. M. Fairbanks, who has been a grain mer-

chant of ]\[aTisfield for several years, and Wm. D. Fairbanks own about

500 acres of land in this county.

Mr. Harmon K. Gillespie, farmer. Farmer City, is a native of

Pennsylvania. His parents were from the same state and died in Illi-

nois. He moved from Pennsylvania to McLean county, Illinois, and

in 1854 entered 120 acres adjoining his present home-farm in Piatt

county. For two years he lived in the 12x15 feet house he iirst built.

The next house he built contained seven rooms, and a part of it still

stands in a large grove of nuiple, cottonwood and ash trees near Mr.

Gillespie's last residence, which contains eleven rooms, and was built

in 1870. He has gradually added to his farm, until now he owns 575

acres in good condition. When he first began improvements on his

place he endured a good many hardships. The firewood and all

fencing material had to be hauled from near Mahomet, across

unbridged streams and over bad roads. Mr. Gillespie was nuirried in

181-5, to Xancy Moore, a native of Pennsylvania. They have had

nine children, all of whom are living : Christian married Ella Davidson,

has two children an<l lives in McLean county ; George Moore mar-

ried Ullie Ci'awford, has two children. Belle Irene, and an infant, and

lives in Blue Ridge township; Ann D., the wife of Philip Weedman,
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has two cliildren and lives in DeAYitt couiitv ; Samuel .T. married Eva
Wisegarver and lives in DeWitt countv ; John AV. has been attending

scho(,)l at Xonnal, Illinois; Henry ^l. is at home; Lizzie is the wife ot

Henry C. Eakins (see his name) ; Carl (). and Frank L. are at home.

Mr. Gillespie has been justice of the peace since the fall of 1S55. He
has held other townshij) offices. For four years he was suj)ervisor.

He remembers the first c<)uple he married. He was living in their

first little house, above referred to, and he was sitting on the floor,

with chips all around him, making a wagon-wheel, when at about ten

o'clock at night a knock was heard at the front door. His wife went

to the door ami found a couple who wished to be married. There was

no step to the door, and ^Irs. Gillespie turned to place a chair out for

the young lady to climb up on. but she was not quick en(jugh, for, as

the Squire expressed it, the '*lady was so anxious to enter the 'new

state' that she rolled in at the door.*' The couple would not be seated

long enough for the wheel-chips to he cleared away, but stood

anxiously u}) in the midst of the dirt and were made one and happy.

Mr. Isaiah Holloway, farmer, Galesville, is a native of Ohio, from

which state he moved to Indiana, where he was partly reared. Li

1862 he moved to Piatt county, and during the first winter lived in a

shanty. After renting land for two years he moved onto the p)lace he

now lives on, which he had bought before coming to the countv. He
owns about 190 acres of land, ujion which lias put all the improvements,

including the planting of one hundred and fiftj' a[)ples and near two

thousand other trees. He is one of the first settlers in his part of the

township, and considers that a very great improvement has been made

since he came to the county. He was married in 1S42, to Elizabeth

Shepherd, who died in 1851. Two of their four children are living

now : Maria, the wife of David AVolf. has four children, and lives in

Champaign countv ; Aljjheus married Louisa Littleton, has two chil-

dred, Isaiah and Bertha, and lives on what has long been known as the

Littleton place. In 1852 ^Ir. Holloway married Hanmdi Doyle, who

has been in poor health for the last three years. They have had four

children : Elizabeth is the wife of John Roberts, a ]\Iethodist minister,

and has two children; John an<l Edmund both died of consum{)tion,

the one at twenty-four and the other at twenty-two years of age

;

George is a telegraph operator on the Wabash railroad. Mrs. Hollo

way has two sisters li\ing in the county. Mrs. Alfred Doster an<l

Lu(,'inda LJoyle. Mr. Holloway has been successful as a farmer. He
built his present residence in 1>61, and his barn in 1880.
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Mk. E^[ORY irARwixii), fanner, is a native of ^rassaclmsetts. He
came to Clianipaign eouTity, Illinois, in the fall of 1S52. In 18.")7 he

settled in the northeastern part of Piatt county, and entered 160 acres

of land, S.E. ^ of Sec. 13. He j)urchased the land warrant of some
heirs. His wife was one of the heirs, and the land was entered in her

name. When he first settled in the ccninty he used to travel seventeen

miles to market, and got ten cents a Inishel f tr corn. lie remembers

of once taking a load of corn to Urbana : it took him two days to go and

come, and he got just four dollai'S for his labor. One of his neighbors

went to the same market, and received just enough money to buy a

pair of breeches, which were stolen before he got home. ^Ir.

Harwood's first wife, nee Marion Wallace Chilton, died in Mahomet,

leaving one daughter ; Lucretia married Mr. William C Crabtree in

1871, has one child, Ada Wallace, and lives in Blue Ritlge t<^wnship.

Mr. Harwood next married Anna Abbott. One daughter is living,

Clara C, who married ^[r. K. B. Voung, has one child and lives in

Farmer City. Mr. and Mrs. Harwood live in Farmer (^itv.

Mr. J. W. HiLr.i(Tos>. merchant, Mansfield, is a native of Fleming

county, Kentucky, and came from there to Coles county, Illinois, in

1868, where he taught school four years. He came to Piatt county in

1872. and t^iught eight years in succession, three of which were in

Mansfield. His first school in this countv was the White school. He
moved to Mansfield in May, 1873, built residence and owns two lots,

which he improved himself. His system became overtaxed in tlie

school-room and he went into the grocery business, in August, 1880.

Fie held the position of village clerk for four years. ^Ir. Ililligoss was

married in Cham|)aign county, to Hester A. House, in 1872, and has

one daughter, Clyde. Mr. Ililligoss went to the army in 1861, from

Kentucky, in the southern army, under Gen. Bragg, and was out two

years, and lost a limb at Mount Sterling, Kentucky.

Mr. Thomas C. Haggard, farmer. Farmer C'ity. is a native of Ohio,

from which state he moved to Piatt county in 1874. and settled in the

southwestern part of Blue Ridge township. He owns 240 acres, upon

a part of which he put all the improvements. He built a six-room

frame house before moving onto the place, and has been quite success-

ful as a farmer. Two years ago he gathered over 3,<'00 bushels init of

a forty-acre field of corn. He was married in 187*>, to ^[argaret Bettis,

and has had three children. Willie, Eddie and Kate. He went to the

army from DeWitt ccjuntv. in Co. F of the 41st reg. The principal

battles in )vhich he engaged were those of Fort Donelson, Shiloh.
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Corinth, Ticksburg tiud Jackson, at wliicli place lie was wourulod.

His regiment was under engagement in nearly tight on the ^[issis-ippi

river and he never missed one of them. AVlien he was wounderl he

was sent home on a furlough, but retm^ned to his regiment in time for

tlie next engagement.

Mr. Joel IIei.i.ku. farmer, is a native of Fulton county, Illinois.

and is of Scotch and Irish descent. He moved to the county in IsTl,

and settled on the farm he now lives on. He owns 100 acres of land,

which was partially improved by Mr. John Keenan. Some four

thousand trees have been ])lanted on the place, and a good <leal of both

open and tile ditching has been ma<le. His crops have averaged about

as well as any in the county. His p(^ultry is quite g(^od, and he has a

line grade of stock. He was nuirried in 18.j5, to Elizabeth Hutfman.

a native of Ohio. Four of their six children are living, Addie V., who
was married in ISSO, to R. K. Fawcett, of McLean count}', and Bertha,

Sally an<l Grace. Mr. Heller has held a few ot the township othces.

Mr. H. C. Hidy, grocer, !Manstield, is a native of Virginia. He
came to Piatt county in 1875, and located as a jjhotographer, but

clianged to grocery business. He owns his business house, residence

and lot in Manstield. ^h: Hidy was married in 1.S76, t.) Amanda E.

Littleton, and has one daughter, Llora ^L

^Ir. SAMUKf. Howe, farmer. Mansfield, is a native of Ireland, who
came to America in 1850. He first settled in Logan county, but in

1871 moved to Piatt county, and settled on the place of 300 acres, upon

which he now resides. He has put all the improvements on this farm.

It has been hedged, and some six hundred rods of tile ditching has

been made. In 1881 lie built a six-room frame house in a grove of

several thousand maples. He was married in 1805, to Catharine

Hagerty, and has ten children, Joseph, Elizabeth, George, Annie,

Samuel, William, liobert, ^lartha, Bertie and an infant. lie has held

the office of school director for two terms. He went to the late war in

Co. G of the lOGtli 111. reg., and the siege of Vicksburg was the principal

engagement he was in. He was never wounded or taken })risoner.

Mr. Hiram Jacksox, an early settler of Blue Pidge township, was

born in Indiana in 1814. His fatlier was a native of Maryland, and

his mother of Kentucky. They moved to Indiana in 1708, were mar-

ried, and settled on a tract of land, where they lived the rest of their

days. In 1854 Hiram Jackson entered the land ]\Ir. Clark is now
living on in the northwotern part of Blue Pldge township, and settled

upon it. ^Of late years he has been living in Farmer City. Mr. Jac-k-
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son was one of a taniilv of ten, and was the only one of the ten who
made Piatt county Ids home. He was married in December, 1S37, to

Ruth BhisdelL They have had fourteen children, seven of whom are

living : ^[iss Rhoda Jackson is a successful milliner and dress-maker

in Monticullo ; Isaac Alonzo, who went to the army in the 2d

Cav., married Hester Adaline Smith, has four children and lives in

Champaign county; E. H. Jackson married Alice Smith, has three

children, Mark, David H. and Xancy E., and lives in Piatt county;

Ruth Melissa married William M. ^liles, has four children and lives

in Chamjiaign county; Xancy J. is the wife of D. P. Langley, has

four children and lives in ^linnesota ; Hannah, the wife of Jolm R.

Heller and mother of two children, lives in DeWitt county; Hiram
W. is a farmer in Champaign county. In s]:)eaking of their early life

in Blue Ridge to^v^shi]J, Mr. Jackson remarked that ujjon first C(»ming

to the county they went to Urbana for their goods, and bought the only

cooking stove for sale in the place, and no milk-pans could be found in

town. Only about four families lived on the state road when Mr.

Jackson settled in the township. Mr. Jackson has held quite a num-

ber of offices in his time. He was supervisor of the township for six-

years, has been assessor and collector, was school treasurer twelve

years, was probate judge in Piatt county, and is justice of the peace

now in Farmer City.

Mr. AVilliam Jp:ss, farmer, ^[ansfield, is a native of Ireland. He
came to America in 1S4(). In 1861 he first came to Illinois, and in

1865 he settled in Piatt county. He owns eighty acres of land, upon

which he has put all the improveinent. Two hundred rods of tile

ditching has been done. He was married in 1837, to ^largaret

Malone, and has had twelve children, six of whom are living. Thomas,

a soldier in the late war, has been tax collector in the township a good

while. Michael manned ]\rary Kilgore in 1863, has one daughter and

lives in LeRoy. He obtained his education in Xew York city, and is

a school teacher. Charles married Elizabeth McKee and lives in Blue

Ridge township. He was in the army, where he lost his health. John,

Maurice and ^laggie are living at home. ^Ir. Jess" son, William, was

wounded in the army and died at Nashville, Tennessee.

Mr. Thomas Jess came from Indiana to Piatt county in 1860. He
is a native of Ireland. He went to the late war in 1861, and again in

1863 from Champaign county. He engaged in the battles of Perrys-

ville, Chickamauga, Resaca, Kenesaw Mountain, Sand Town Roads,

Jonesboro and Atlanta. He was wounded at the Seven Houses,
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between Jonesboro and Atbmta. He tliinks the battle of Chickamauira

was the most terriiic tight he was in. They found some of tlieir men
three montli^ afterward and buried them. As a result of his labors in

the cause of his country, ^[r. Jess is minus one limb. Since returning:;

from the war he was made collector for two years and assessor of Blue

Ridge township nine years.

Mr. Daniel R. Klixger, farmer, ^ranstield, is a native of Ohio,

from which state he moved to Champaign county in 1857. In 1858 he

moved into Blue Ridge township, and has lived there ever since. lie

bought a p-.n-tion of his home-place in 1802, and added to it at a later

date, so now he owns 24:0 acres of land. In 1862 this land was rated

at $2 an acre, but now at the least it is worth 8-10. The year before

he moved onto the place he could have bought a half section of land

for $800, and would have been allowed to give his team, worth SK'O,

in partial payment, but was advised by persons living near not to invest.

In less than three years one of his advisors paid $2,000 for a one-

quarter section of the same land. The spring Mr. Klinger began

breaking up his farm he could count fifteen or twenty teams about him,

all engaged in breaking prairie. He has put all the improvements on

his place. Two hundred fruit trees have been planted, a good deal of

open ditching has been made and a two-story frame house has been

built. The following record will show that ^h: Klinger has met with

a good degree of success as a farmer. In 1881 he had twenty acres

of oats, which averaged sixty bushels to the acre. Two years ago his

crop of wheat averaged thirty-seven bushels to the acre. A crop of 120

acres of corn averaged forty bushels to the acre, and seven years ago an

eighty-acre crop of corn averaged near eighty bushels to the acre. In

1840 ^Ir. Klinger and Sallie Marshall were uidted in marriage. She

died in Ohio, leaving four children, two of whom are living. Henry

married Emma Dale, has four children. Harry, Daniel, Charlie and

Nellie, and lives on his father's place. In 1857 Elizabeth Gift became

Mr. Klinger's second wife. She died, leaving five children, four of

whom are living. 'Shiry died in 1880. at the age of twenty-two ;
John

lS\, Alice Belle, Peter and Emma are living at home. In 1873 Mr.

Klinger married ^[rs. Barbara Smith, who has had one child, Jesse AV.,

since her last marriage (see Mr. \V. H. Smith's name), ^h: Klinger

has not been spared from filling some offices in the township. He has

been school trustee, and in 1881 he was tax collector.

^Ir. a. J. KxAi'P, farmer. Farmer City, is a native of Dearborn

county, Indiana, from which place he moved to Piatt county in 1872.
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lie settled on land near liis ]»resent lioine farm of 120 acres. He has

made most of tlie improvements on his phice. He has either rebuilt

or moved onto it all the buildings. Some 2(M) rods of tiling has

been put in. beside.- some opt'U ditches which have been made. About
100 fruit trees and 1.2<JO forest trees have been planted. The entire

farm is in good ci'ndition f<)r tilling now, and for making a nice home
for the owner. Mr. Knapp was married in 18t')7. to Mary J. Swales, a

native of Indiana, and has had three children, two of whom are living,

Frank E. and John S. He went to the army in 1862, in Co. H of the

83d Ind. Inf , and remained until the close of the war. The following

are the ])rinci]ial battles he engaged in : Chickasaw Bayou, siege of

Vicksburgh, Resaca, Arkansas Post, Jackson, Kenesaw ^lountain,

Atlanta, and he went with Sherman to the sea. He wastirst lieutenant

for seven months. In 188t»-l ^tr. Knapp kilk'd a Canada lynx, which

is probably the only one which has ever been seen in the county.'

!Mr. AVii.i.iam a. Kkli-eii, carpenter, ^lanstield. is a native of ]\toul-

trie county, Illinois. He moved to Sangamon county, to Woodford

county, and then came to Piatt coimty in 1865. In 1874 he located in

Mansfield and began the mercantile business, but of late lias been

giving his attention to carpentering. He owns his residence and one

lot in Manstield. He was married A])ril 20, 1860, to Alice E. ]\Iiller.

and has three children, Lettie, Jose})hine and Mary D. Mr. Keller

has been alderman and town clerk.

Mr. William S. Littetox, grocer, one of the early settlers of Blue

Ridge township, was born in Ohio. His father, a native of Maryland,

died in Ohio. His mother, a native of Virginia, died in ^Montieello.

He moved in 1856 direct fn^m Ohio to Piatt county, and settled within

two miles of ]\ranstield. In 1875 he sold the farm and moved into

Mansfield and went into the grocery business. He was justice of the

peace a number of years. He was school treasurer about fifteen

years, and is town treasurer at the present time. He was married in

1838, to Miss Eliza Falkenburg. Of his children. William died in the

army ; Elizabeth is the wife of Jose])h Wooding (see his name');

Theodore M. married Susan M. ^Nlilk-r, has tw^o children, a.ud lives in

Kansas; Louisa married Al[)heus Ilolloway ; Amanda married H. C.

Hyder, a native of Virginia, and ^Ir. Littleton's partner in the grocery

business, has one child and lives in Manstield ; Charles ]\I. was

married in the fall of ISSO, and is railroad agent at Hammond.
^[r. Axdkkw J. La.volkv, farmer. Farmer City, is a native of Erie,

Pennsylvania, and is of Irish and (rernum descent. His parents wi:;re
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from Pemisvlvania and riKtvcnl to ^lacoupin county in 1S5H. ]\rr.

Langley moved to his present farm of 3i!() acres in 1S»)4. It formerly

belpngt^d to ^[r. Jolm Kecnan. and was one of the first settled places

in Blue Ridge township. ^Tr. [.angley has been farming, and until the

last two years has had a nursery on the place ever since moving to the

county. He now has an orchard of two hundred trees and has twenty

acres of fine walnut and maple groves. In ISSI he built a commodious

bouse of twelve rooms. It is in the midst of a grove of trees and

presents a fine a]>pearance. ^fr. Langley and Celia A. Curtiss were

united in marriage in 1S59. Four of their six children are still living.

Elmer E.. Freddie L., James (
'. and Roy. Mrs. Langley's mother

makes her home at Afr. Langley's. His father is still living, but Ids

UK^ther died over a year ago. Two of Mr. Langley's brothers, Russell

S. and D. Porter, settled in this c»^unty, but the one is now in Nebraska

while the other is in Minnesota. Mr. Langley is present supervisor of

Blue Ridge townshi]).

Mk. "Wili.ia^e ^[. Lrxi)sp:v, farmer, Blue Ridge, is a native of Ohio,

from which state he moved directly to Piatt county ab<jut fourteen

years ago. He bought his present farm of 320 acres soon after

coming, has improved it and has lived on it ever since. He was

married in Ohio to Rebecca d. ^NIcKelvey and has had seven children.

Joseph L.. William (t., Charles W., flora B.. Alfred A., Samuel S.

and Robert M.

Mr. V. S. LiNDSEV, formerly a resident of Piatt county, is a native

of Ohio. His father was from the Keystone State and his mother from

Virginia. They moved to Ohio at an early day. and it was from that

state that tlie subject of our sketch moved to Piatt county in 1866. In

tlie same year lie settled on the north half of section fifteen in Blue

Kidge to\vnshi]> and was the owner of section ten in ^IcLean county.

He once put the whole of section ten in corn. Seventeen teams

ploughing at once did the work. "While living on the farm Mr. Lind-

say kept as liigh as oO(> head of hogs, 300 head of cattle and 1,000

head of sheep. At one time lie hauled three loads of wool to Cham-
paign which sold for $1,S1<^J:0. When he first came to the county

after the war he was surprised to find the people wanted to sell out.

He bought his tract of land for SS.33^ an acre. But soon a change

came over the counti-y. Real estate advanced ra])idly. He remem-

bers (jf eight land buyers taking dinner with him at one time. When
Mr. Lindsey first located in the county he once offered a man fourteen

cents a bushel for oats. His offer was not accepted for some reason and
• * 38
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the oats were hauk'd to Clianijiaiun where thev sold lor ek'veii cents

a bushel. Mr. Lmdsey sokl his !Hj() acres of hind to Mr. ('. W. I'uir-

banks for s33,60o. At the time of the sale the whole ]»hice was in

pasture and tliere were ten miles of hedge fence on the farm. Mr.

Lindsey had lived on this j)hice about eight years. After coming to

this part of tlie county, however, lie spent three years of Ins time

educating his children in ("hamj^iaign. After leaving the farm he

located in Farnier Citv. where he had bought a large bi'ick house of ten

rooms and forty acres (»f land for s:),57.j. lie now owns a section of

land in Champaign county and i?;30 acres in DeWitt countv. Mr.

Lindsey was nuirried in July, 1S41». to Eliza C. Sinmions and has had

three children, tAvo of whom are living, ^[arv Mrginia is the wife of

Emory F. French (an agri(-ultural implement dealer in Farmer Citv),

and the mother of three childri'n. William ^f. married Fannie

Cornell, has two children and lives in P\irmer City.

Gex. John Lri/ ^Iaxskikld (deceased) was l)orn in Brunswick,

Germany, in 1S03. He was educated at (rottingen, where the cele-

brated and national uraversity of Brunswick and Nassau is situated,

and also at Heidelberg. At the age of twelve he had never seen a

book ori mathematics. After l)uying Ins first algebra he shut himself

up and did not stop until he had mastered the book. He was educated

for an astronomer, and was once offered the charge of the observjitory

at Jena. He w^is examined in matlienuitics by the celebrated (iaus.-.

one of the first matheuuiticians of the age. and was awardeil the

highest honors. His education was broad. He was a fine student in

language and literature, and was well versed in the different styles of

architecture. ]\frs. Mansfield, when but nine years old. heard him

deliver an addi-ess in Latin at the Transylvania University at Lexing-

ton. Gen. Mansfield was a great student all his life. The summer
before his death he often spent fifteen hours a <lay in studying. He
left the uumuscript for a geometry and trigonometry which he expected

to publish soon. The manuscripts, however, were destroyed when the

residence burned, in IbTS. ^Ir. Mansfield left (Germany in lMl.'>. an<l

after remaining one year in England came to America, whei-e he soon

obtained a position in the Washington Listitute. From this place he

went t<^) Lexington, whei'e Judge F. L. Turner, one of the trustees,

offered him the chair of nuithematics in the Transylvania University.

For one year he had entire charge of the school and taught all the

classes. He was a professor at this school for a g(jod numy yeai's. He

was married in 1S41, to Jose])hine Turner, daughter of Judge Fi^elding
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L. Turner, ol' tlif criniiiial court of Louisiana. Tliey moved from

Kentucky to Indiana that tliey might educate their clnldren in a free

state. Their eh;le.st son, Fiehling, was made a colonel in the late war
before he was twentv-one years of age. He married Miss Xellie Adae,

of Cincinnati, has four children, and is a manufacturer of St. Louis
;

Margaret, tlie wife of M. C. Straight, of Indianapolis, has one

daughter; Oscar married Miss Elizaheth Ro(jt, has two children, Jose-

phine and an infant, and resides in Mansfield ; ^laria received her

education at the State Universitj', wldle Charley attended school in

Wisconsin and at tlie University of the S(_>uth, on the Cumberland

mountains, Tennessee, (xen. Mansfield moved from Indiana to his

land at and about the town of Manstield in ISTO, and was living at this

place at the time (^f his death. Septeml)er i^o, 1876. lie made several

donations to tlie public, such as the park, two lots for a school-house,

and a lot each for the Methodist, the Episcopal and the United

Brethren churches. At the time ot his death he owned about twelve

hundred acres of land near Mansfield. When a child ]\[r. Manstield

was quite weak, but as he grew older endeavored to strengthen himself

by carrying stones up the Ilartz mountains and rolling them down. In

his prime, however, he was considered one of the strongest men in the

United States and his rej»utation as a gymnast was ver}- great. Xot
only was he noted lor his strength, but in Kentucky he was regai"ded

as one of the mo>t perfect gentlemen and scholars of the day. Mi-.

M. T. Scott, of l>loomington, at our request, kindly furnished some
items in regard to (xen. Manstield, which we are glad to insert. In the

main we ^yill use ]Mr. Scott's own words. lie says: •'! first knew
(xen. Mansfield when, in l'^4'3, he tilled the chaii- of [)rofessor of

mathematics in Transylvania University at Lexington, an old institu-

tion of learning honored in the distinction attained by its alumni, and

honored earlier by the patronage of Gen. George Washington and

Thomas .lefterson, who each gave slOO to aid in its establishment.

more than ninety years ago. It was a gi-eat honor to Gen. Manstield

to have been selected to till a place in that college, located in the

'Athens of the West,' as Lexington was then justly called, and

was entitled to be so considered, by reason of the residence

there of such lawyers as Henry Clay, the Breckinridges. the

Wickliffes, the Marshalls and the Prestons, to which names might

be added a long list of otlier lawyers at Lexington and in its

neighboring villages, and the list of })rofessors distinguished over the

country, sut-h as Drs. Dudley. McDowell, Cross and the Richardsons.
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The name(Ten. ^Man^fic-ld boiv wlieii at Lexiiiirton wasJolm Lutz, Ksq.,

and which name he always hnnored, but it was chan<:-ed bv act of

legislature at hi> own re(|Uf>t for the purpose of Americanizing his

name as well as his citizenshi]*. an act evincing his loyalty to the

country of his adoption hardly less than the periling of his life in the

late war to save the Union, whereby he earned the title of general.

The citizenship in your cc^unty of Gen. ]\[anstield and the intluence

and honor resulting therefnnn to the city of ]\[anstield. is due to some
extCTit to the investment of (i-en. Manstield's mr)ney by ]\[r. ]\[ilton and

myself in the government lands now comprising, in jxirt of Ids land

locations, the estate he left at and about Aran-^tield. Illinois. " Mr.

Mansfield enlisted as a private in the late war. but in a few months

was promoted to general and also held the p<_>-ition of brigadier-general

and brevet-major-general.

Mr. Samuel McKee, farmer, ^[anstield. was born in 1S23, in

Athens county. Ohio. He moved to Indiana about I880. and in 184:2

he came to Piatt county, Illinois. His father was in the Black Hawk
war. He came to Illinois aftei- his son did and lived here for several

years, but moved to Iowa, where he died, leaving his last wife and

several children, who still live there. Samuel came out to this county

by himself, and when he got here he had just 8"). one-half of which he

loaned. That 82.50 was all that kept him in Illinois, he says. He
began working as soon as he could and continued laboring hard for

several years, and finally bought the farm he now lives on. The

money he bought the place with was obtained by hard days' labor.

Pie says he never had fifty cents given him in his life. He owns two

farms of 160 acres each. He has put all the improvements on his

home farm. He has planted at least five hundred trees, and in 1S7-1-

built a large frame house. A wire fence, probably the best around a

private yard in the county, divides the yard from the road. He is

gradually adding improvements to his place, all of which shows Mr.

McKee to be a successful and energetic farmer. When he first came

to the county he was quite a successful deer himter. He remembers

of being one of a company who killed a very large deer, the largest he

ever saw. on Camp creek. Dr. Hull was one of the party. Mr.

McKee remembers of counting one hundred and thirty deer in one

gang. The subject of our sketch was first married to Miss Penitta A.

"Wright, who died, leaving two children. Of these, Mary E. married

Charles Jess, has two children, Laura and Mary, and lives in Blue

Kidge township, dohn McKee is not married. In 1852 Laura delly
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becaiix' Mr. MeKee".>i bt'Coiid wife. She «lie<l in l>^f'.!), leaving tivo

children, one ot whom ha> died. Anumda heeame tlie wife of Elsie

Ashby, who died, leaving- two children. Lillie and Walter; William

H. married Li/zie I^rown. ha> one son, Loren, and li\-es near ?klan.>-

tield ; Creoru'e W. and Frances S. are at homr. ^fr. ^IcKee was next

married in 1s7l\ to ^Lrs. Rogers n<'r Margaret Adel. Slie was a

native (^f Ohio. Irom which state she moved to Piatt county. IIlt

hus})and <lied, leaving thret.- children, two of whom. George and

James, are li\ing. Since her la>t mari-iau-e she has had two children,

Artlinr and ( 'hai'ics.

Mr. RocKKi Ml IvKK. farmer. Manstield. is a native of Ohio, and

is of Irish and (German descent. He moved to Indiana when small,

and lived there al)out twenty years. He then moved to Cliampaign

county, where he lived several years, and then entered land <^ne mile

east of ]\[ansfield in the spring of \^'A. He was married in Indiana

in 1n41, to Martha Xana. They have seven children living : Ira

married Anna Chambers, has three children, and lives on ]\[r. McKce's

place ; Ilii-am married Elizabeth Johnson, has two children, and is

also living on his father's place ; ^[arilla married Wm. Raney, has

three cliildren, an<l lives in ('hampaign county; Cornelius married

Mary Brown, and lives on Mr. ^[cKee's phice ; Mary J., Franklin and

Robert are at home.

Mk. Aoa.m ]Mi:i.iza, farmer, ^ranstieUl, was b(jrn in Virginia in

1830. He is of (ierman descent. His parents, also from Virginia,

emigrated to Indiana in ls;-;2. In 1S54 they moved to Illinois, and

botii died here. Mr. ^feliza's grandfather was in the war of 1^12.

Mr. Meliza settled in I )e Witt county in ls.56. and in IS*!') he m<ned

to his present home of se\enty acres in Blue Ridge township. He
bought the land of Mr. Jos. ]Moore. a resident of Penn.sylvania. He
has put all the improvement on tin- place, from the plowing of the first

furrow to its present condition. Several hundred forest trees have been

plante<l. and there is a three-acre orchard. The present neat lK)Use

was l)uilt two years ago. A portion <if it. however, was built soon

after he bought tlu' place. Mi'. .Meli/a was married in 1s,jl\ to Anna
Minnick. They lun'e had four children. Eliza (

'. married A\ m.

Collins, and lives in l')lue Ridge Township (they have three childi'en,

Edgar F.. R. (Tuy and John); Sarah Christina is living at home;

Wm. L. married Prisi-illa Mc(Tath. has one child, and lives in Blue

Ridge township ; I'rank II. is liviiig at home.

Mk. X. B. Moli^:l;I.^. farmer. Farmer Citv. is a native of Kentuckv.
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He moved from tliere to ^McLean county about 1851. He moved to

Livingston county next, and about 1874 settled in Piatt county. He
C)wns- 240 acres, upon wnic-h he has put a good deal of improvement.

At least one hundred and titty trees have been ])lanted and some <liti;h-

ing has been done. He was nuirried in 1854. t<> Harriet L. IIo|)pin^,

and has ha<l nine childi-en. seven of whom are living, ('has. II.. Jas.

Franklin, Albert, Harry, Ira. Hattie and Thomas. ^Iv. Aloberly has

been roadmaster and school director.

Mr. George T. ^Iark, farmer, Farmer City, is a native of Penn-

s^'lvania. from which state he mowd to Indiana, from tliere to Missouri

and from thence to Piatt county in FScy. He settled where he now
lives, on the southern line of l5lue Kidge township. He owns 2*10 acres

of land u}><')n which he has ])lanted over 250 trees, has ma<le one and a

half miles of o[)en ditch and has made all other impro\'ements. He
was married in 1853, to ]\Iattie Head, and has had live children, three

of whom are living: Fdwai-d, who was married in l>>7<i, to Lucy Coon,

and has two children. Clara V. and L(juis F. ; Fmma, who lives at

home, and Stella.

Mr. Ge<>r(.k MiLr.ER (deceased) was a native of New Jersey and

went to Fulton county when fourteen years old. He was married in

1850, to Christiana Kline, a nati\e ot Pennsylvania. In 18T0 they

came to Piatt county and bought land. There are 2i;> acres in the

farm. Over IMO trees have been planted <>n the place, some tile ditch-

ing has been made an<l some fencing has been done. Quite a nice

seven-i-oom frame house was erected in 1881. Mr. Miller died in

1879, leaving five children : S-.isan Fmily married Fleming F. Osburn

and has one child. Fffle May ; Lizzie Blanche, Frank L., Chira M.

and George Arthur ai-e all at home. ^Er. Miller was a member of the

Baptist church tor th'lrty years bef )re his death. He was an economi-

cal and liardwi irking nian and never failed to attend to his christian

duties. He was a regular attendaiit at church and Sunday school.

He was a kind, indulgent husband and an affectionate father. He
died after four months' sickness, very resigned and hapj)y.

Mr. a. F. Piit>[ax. farmer, Manstield, was born in (^liio in 1 S13.

He mo\-e<l from there to Illinois in ls5."> and in 1854 moved to Piatt

county. He owns l^Ki acres of land, u[>on which he has put all the

improvements. Over 120 fruit trees have been planted and some

ditching and hedging has beeii done. The barn was built in ls72 and

a neat frame house was completed in 1881. He has had some extra

good croj>s ot grain. In 187H his corn averaged sixty bushels to the
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acre. He was married April :24, 1831, to Catherine Bake, who was

born in ISlo. They celebrated their golden wi-ddinLT in 1881. About
sixty-two persons were jnvsent. They have had eight children, six of

whom ai-e living : Joseph Pittman married Elizabeth Manslield. has a

large family, and lives in rhani])aign county ; George is living at

home ; Johnson, a soldier in the late war, died at the age of thii'ty in

1870 ; he was a practicing lawyer in ^lonticello at the time of his

death ; William A. is living at home ; Leonard, also a soldier in the

late war, nuirried Sarah ^[r)unts. has live children and lives in Cham-

paign county : Frank married Laura Clouser ; Eliza is living at

home. ]\[r. Pittman has held some oftices in the township. He has

been pathmaster. school directoi' and assessor. He was one of the

early settlers in his part ^^f the townshijx When he tirst moved here

there was but one house between his and Salt Creek timber.

Mrs. Janettk Pa'iterson is a native of Darmstadt, Gernumy. She

had a good common school education, and then after studying in col-

lege two years stopped school on account of ill health. She was mar-

ried in Germany, to Mr. H. C. Kroell, and after the birth of one

daughter. Mrs. Clemens, moved in 18-17 to United States. They

were on the ocean forty-six days, and Mrs. Kroell was sick every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kroell tirst settled in Ross county, < >hio, and after living

there twenty-three vears moved in 1860 to Mac<in county, Illinois.

They next mo^'ed to ^Lonticello, Piatt county. Mr. Kroell died in

this county. When living (,)n a farm four miles southwest of ]\[ans-

field, Mrs. Kroell nun-ried Mr. Samuel Patterson, wiio otdy lived

about three and a half years after his mai-riage. ^Irs. Patterson

moved to ]\LinsHeld when there were only four oi- five houses in the

place. She bought lots of Gen. ]\Linsfield and ])uiltthe house she now

occupies. She opened the first boarding house in the town, and kept

it until the spring of 1881. A few times stopping at ^L-s. Patterson's

boarding house was suthcient to convince any one that she did herself

great credit in her work. She has live children living: Elizabeth

Kroell, formerly a milliner and dressmaker, of Monticello, married

Mr. Clemens, now a bookkeeper in Tndiana[)olis. and has one child ;

Louis Kroell was at home during the summer of 1881, and had the

management of the tirst brick-kiln started in the vicinity of Mansfield ;

Chas. Kroell niarried ]\[ina Stickle, and at ]iresent is buying grain in

Mansfield ; ^^iss Alpha is still at home with her mother ; Florence was

married in December, 1880, to Mr. \Vm. Fairbanks, and li\es on a

farm four miles from Mansfield.
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Mk. William L. Kniuxsox. fanner, Fanner City, is a nati\'e of

England, from ^vllieh country he moved to America in 1822. Fie Hrst

settled in Dearborn county, Indiana, but in IS.V'i lie move*! onto the tarni

in the extreme northwestern part of Piatt county. He was married in

Indiana, to ^Lxvy Bhisdel. and seven of their nine children are now
living: Ann married Win. AVeger, and died in ^[issouri. in isSl.

leaving six children : Clementine married -lames Lemon : he was lieu-

tenant in the army, ar.d was killed there. She next married L)a\id

Welch, a lawyer in ^[cPlierson, Kansas, and has three children :

Carrie, the wife of G. W. Freelove. of ]\[ePherson. Kan-as. has three

children: J. Tl. married ]\rarv ('()X. >lie died, and he was married to

Mary Mote ; Jennie married Chas. Millei". but died, leaving two chil-

dren ; he married again and lives in Kansas ; Thomas married Hannah
Sappington. and lives in Kansas ('ity ; Lide is the wife of J. C. Smith

(see his name); Addie, a student of Danville, Illinois, has taught sev-

eral terms in the county ; ]\[ollie is now the wife of Mr. Hetzer. })rin-

cipal of the East-side Champaign schools. Mr. Robinson has held

some of the othces of Blue Ridge township. Pie made a visit to his

native country in issl.

Mk. Leoxaki) Koi;p:ktsox-, farmer. Farmer Citv, is a native of Afc-

Lean county, from which place he moved to Piatt county in 1SP>7. He
first settled on the jilace of eighty acres u]>on which he now lives.

He has put all the improvements on the j)lace. About tive hundred

trees have been planted. ( )ne hundred rods ot open ditcliing has

been done, a barn was built in 18.)r>, and in 18S1 the neat frame resi-

dence was erected. The farm is all uiuler cultivation, and the avera^'e

crop for fourteen years has been thirty-tive bushels to the acre. He
was married Xovember 2, 18(!"). to ^Targaret Kennedy. They have

no children of their own, but have adopte<l one, Lilian. Mr. Robert-

son was school director three years and is trustee of town twenty. He
went to tlie late war from McLean county in Co. K of the 20th 111. I'eg.

He went out in 1861 and renudnetl until !>),".. He was with the

regiment all the time and was in e\'ery one of the fifty->even battles

except one. According to the rejiort from the ailjutant-generarsotiice,

the regiment marched ti.'.'^l miles. The principal battles wei'c those

of Atlanta, Corinth, Island Xo. 10, Kenesaw Mountain, ^[issionary

Kidge and Vicksbiirg.

Mr. Francis A. Itoss, merchant. ^lan.-tield, is a native of Xew
Jersey, and is of English and Crerman descent. His people came to

Illinois abvut l^io. and some of them are livinij at White Hall now.
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lie wa> niarrifd Dt'ce'inl)iT 81. 1808, to Francis Cotter, a native ot

Green countv, Iliin(MS. Ilei* people came to Illinois at (juite an eai-ly

day. His father is the oldest citizen of AVhite Hall. ^tr. and Mrs.

Ross liave one son. Albert. They moved to a farm four miles north

of ^lansfield in l'*^!);'). after which they moved to Farmer City, and

then about eight years ag'o settled in ^tanstield. He first opened a

grocery store and then made his st(»re one of general merchandise.

Mr. Ro:5s has l)een a merciiant of Manstield longer than any (jther

merchant there. At j)resent he is a member of the town board and

one of the strongest tem[>erance men of the place. He was in tiie late

war for (,>ne and a half years. After the battle of Belmont he was

takeTi >ick and was sent to the hospital.

Mr. J. H. RiTcHiH, ])resent street commissioner and constable, was

married in ]\tcLean county, has one chihl and moved to Piatt county

in 1872. In 1878 he moved into ^Vlaustield. He is a member of the

LO.O.F. lodge.

Mr. William Itr( kneax (deceased) came to Sangamon township,

Piatt county, about is.-^o. His wife died in about a year after their

coming to the county, and left four children. Of these, Harriet

married John ]\[iller, who was killed in the army. She next mar-

ried John Shepherd, but died about 1874. She was the motliei- of

three children. Xancy married George Davis, who was a soldier in

the late war. has six children. Louisa. Irene. Harvey. Fessie. Mahala,

and an infant, and lives in Blue Ridge townshi]); James W. Ruck-

man is not married, but lives in Blue Ridge township; T. J. Ruckman
was nnu-ried in Xoveinber. 1871. to Martha McMillian, a native of Vir-

ginia, and has two children, ("lement and Edward. He owns eighty

acres of land in Blue Ridge t«»wnship, n[)on which he luis ])ut all the

improvements. ( )ver one hundred and tifty rods of tiling has been

done, fruit trees have been [»lanted. and the hnnber is hauled for a new

barn. The present residence was built in 1875. Mr. James M. Ruck-

man also owncil land in Fiatt county. He and his sister kept luuise

until his marriage when tift\-three years old to ^frs. Brown. He died

about six years ago. leaving a wife and two children. His sister nuide

her home with T. J. Rucknuui until her death, three years ago. She

and her mother were nieird)»'rs of the Presbyterian church of Monti-

cello, and used to ride horseback fifteen miles in (U-der to attend said

church.

Mr. Li-:\ I Rkilnkr. nnllwright. ^ranstield. is of (jerman and Irish

descent, and a native of Ft-nns\lvania. He moved to Belmont county,
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Ohio, ill 1S38, in IS-iT to Monroe county, Ohio; thence to Chiinipaign

countv, Illinois, in IS&2. He lived in Chain]);iii;'n City seven years,

then inove<l to the west halt" <.>f sectio.n three in Blue Ridiiv in ls(3l*.

In 1ST3 he moved to ^Manstield and built, in l'^72. the only mill in the

place, in which he luis been most of the time; since. He has ]tUMit_y of

mill work. His father, John Claudius Richner. was born in 1783, and

was a soldier under Xapok'on I in Germany. He was in the battles

near Leipsic and Austerlitz. He came to America in b'^'OtJ, and die<l

when eighty-four years of age. His mother was of Irish descent. The

subject of our sketch sruiii^Ml his trade in Ohio. He built a mill in

Urbana. two in Champaign, several in Piatt countv. besides others in

the state. Mr. llichner considers this as good a county as there is

in the state, and did what he could to locate the railroad in the county.

He donated rS50 to tlie Chicago «\: Paducah railroad. He owns a house

and two lots in ]Manstield. and built his present house in 1875. Mr.

Richner was married in 1851. and has tive children living: John

married Cynthia Marsh and is a l)utcher in ]\[anslield ; (xeorge AV.,

unmarried, is a miller in ]\[ansfield. and has owned the mill since

September 1, 1880 : he attended the Illinois State University and

studied mechanical enginetuing; William (see his sketch); Anderson

and Ida are at home. Her recent eiglitc-enth birthday was celebrated

by a party.

^Ir. William Rkiineh. butcher. Mansfield, is a native of Ohio,

from which j)lace he moved tc) Champaign county, Illinois, in 1S62.

and to Piatt county in 1SH!>. After moving into ^lanstield. in 1874,

he worked in a mill foi* a time, but in 187!^ o{.)ened a butcher shop.

He was married in 1871». to Alice Plummer, and has one child, Essie.

Mr. Richner seems to hnvc a j)reference for a certain date. He moved

to Champaign county, to Piatt county, and was married (jii A])ril 8.

Mr. Wksilev W. Smith (deceased) was a native of Virginia, from

which state he went to ( Uno, where he was reared. He moved to

Indiana in 183.8, and in 1S43 settled in Sangamon township. Piatt

county, and entered the land where Alexander Argo now lives. He
was married in 183>J. to Eliza ^M. Cissna, who died of cholera July 8,

1854. Mr. Smith died in 184»i. They had three chihlren. Of these,

Joshua was married in 186<', to Martha E. Dickson, and has two chil-

dren living; he moved into Blue Pidge township in 18t;(i, at which

time he thinks there were but seventy vc)ters in that township and less

than one-fifth of the prairie was broken uj). He went to the late war

from Champaign county in Co. D, 25th 111. Vols.; he was disabled near
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Booneville, ^Tississipj)!, just after the evju-uation of ("orinth; he was in

no reijuUir battle, but in a good many skirmishes; in lb60. Joshua

Smith moved just over the line into Champaign county ; ^[ary .1. Smith

became tlie wife of ^fr. ^^c^,ain and lives in Kansas City ; Westlev ^Y.

Smith is in the west.

]Mr. C. W. SxKi.r, merchant, ]\[anstield. is a native of Indiana, and

mcned to Piatt county. Blue Ridge township, in lsr»6. He came to

Mansfield in 1877, and has been in the merchandise' business ior two

years, but at tirst was a hotelkee})er. He and his wife own a business

building and their residence and lot. He was married in Indiana in

1S66, to .Vmerica J. Rownd. a native of Kentucky. Seven of their

eight children are living. Louis. Viola. Xidlie. John, Curly, (/harles

and ]May. Mr. Snell went into the army from Indiana in IS'rJ, in Co.

E. 6.Sth Ind. Inf The princijtal battle he took part in was that of

Chickamauga. wliei-e he was captnred by the rebels and retained over

fourteen months, in which time he was at Atlanta, Belle Island, Rich-

mond, Danville, Charleston, Florena and Andersonville. AVhile at

those places he hv'^t his health in a measure. He escaju'd twice from

prison, once getting five miles away, and again sixty miles, but both

times he was chased down by bloodhounds, and was made to reti'ace

the sixty miles on foot frr)m 4 l•.^[. to l<i a.m. of the next day. It is

his opinion that the book recently written about Andersonville is not

overdi-awn : that the half was not told in it. ^Ir. Snell is a member of

the I.O.O.F. lo<lge.

Mr. F. Slt.i.iva.n. harness maker. Mansiield. is a native of Ireland.

He came to America in 1850, and settled in Vermont in 1851. He
went to ^tassachusetts in 1861. and in isG:^ went to Xew York, where

lie remained until 1^70. when he came west to Bloomington. The

same year he located at Mansfield, and erected the first hou>e, a

harness shop, in the corporation of ^lansfield. When a schoolboy in

Rutland, Vermont, in 1^51, he was badly crijipled, losing both of his

feet. He was married in New Jersey in 1870, to Margaret McCarthy,

who died in InsO, leaving one boy, James. He was man-ie<l again in

18S1, to Bridget Sullivan.

Mr. C. ^I. Strekikk, cai-]>enter, Mansfield, was born in Ohio, and

moved to Champaign. Illinois, in iSiVj, He came to Mansfield when

there were but two or three houses built, and he has assisted in build-

ing the most that have been erected since. He owns a house and two

lots in the place. He was married in Ohio, to Plea-ant Langham, and
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li;is t\V(,> cliildreii. Ji)hn B. ami Mau'uolia. ^Ir. Streetcr went to tlie

army from Ohio in Co. AT of the 1st ()iiio Heavy Artillery.

Dr. a. ir. Scon-, physician, Mansfield, is a native of West
Virt:;inia. and ino\ed from there direct to Piatt countv in \sj-2. lie

graduated in 1851 from Jetl'erson Medical College at Philadelphia, and

served four years as surge<ui in the ccmfederate army. .Vt present

his practice extends into DeWitt. ( "hampaign and McLean counties.

He has never been an (.»ttice seeker, but has held the otHce of trustee of

the town for four yeai-s. Mr. Sc<itt was married in West A'irginia to

Martha Tlogeland, and three of their six children are living. Ida,

who is the wife of A. ^[. Scott, lives in Chamoaign, and has tlii'ee

children, James and Lillie. ^Nfr. Scott owns house and two lots in

Mansfield.

Mr. J. C. Smiiii. farmer, Parmer <-'ity. a native of Indiana, moved

from that state to Illinois. lie settled in Piatt county in iSflS, and

after working two years settletl on the farm where he now lives. lie

owns If^O acres upon which he has put all improvements. The farm is

in a good coiulition. A neat house and barn has been built, and abc)ut

1,000 rods of tiling has Iteen put in. lie married Ij'de Pobinson and

has had three children, ( )mer, Xora and Ray. Mr. Smith has not

been left out of all the town>hip oflices. Tie has been school director

and pathmaster.

Mr. a. S. B. SMriH, fai-mer. Parmer City, was born in Indiana,

from which state he mo\ed to Piatt county in 1S7'2. He bought his

present honu'-|ilace of eiuhty acres in l87i, an<l has made all the improve-

ments on it except a. hedge. Tile ditching has been nutde to t]i(j.

extent of ^.'jO rods, and there are about eighty rods of oj)en ditching.

The crop which brought },h: Smith the most money for the amount of

land used was his potat(j crop of 1>S1. He had three ami a half aci-es

of peachblow ])Otatoes, which averaged eightv bushels to the acre, and

for which he received one dollar a l)ushel. He was nuinied in 1877. to

Bettie Cc)x. aiul has had two children. Etfie and Arthur.

Mr. D. W. Smuh. farmer, Parmer City, was born in Indiana in

18:^0. His parents were from the same state and of English and (ler-

man descent. His -father's people were early settlers of Pennsylvania,

and his grantlfather was in the war of 181"2. ]\Ir. Smith move<l to

Piatt county in I857, und now owns 220 aci-es of land in his home-

place, and has made a good many im])rovements since buying it. He
was nuirried in H.'-t, to Mary Smith, an<l has had seven children, six

of whom aix' living: Pannie. a student of the Xornud University, is
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living at lionie: Ralj)li (
'. iiiarritMl Liiuiit' Cox; Sel)ra E. \vh<> has

attended the State Normal ; Fh>reMce L.. Eninia F. and P^hner .1. ai\'

at home.

Mk. ^rrcHAEi. Tuo.NtAs. t'armi'i'. Farmer City, is a native of Ohio.

His parents were from Kentuckv and Pennsylvania, and died in Illi-

nois, [lis fathei" went to Chillicothe. ( )hio. when there was ])Mt one

house in the |>laee. From there he moved to Indiana in 1S27, and in

184 L to Missouri, and in 1 847 he settled in Illinois. Miehael moved
to Piatt county in lvSH4. and bought the place he lives on, which is now
owned by two of liis sons. He used to hunt all over FJlue Pidge

township, and he says that if congress had otfered to deed him land at

that time he would have taken it as an insult. lie assessed the town-

ship about the year l^fjel. He went all over it (^n foot and receive*!

thirty dollars for the work. He was assessor at another time, and has

been school director. At an early day he remembers of hauling corn

to Cham))aign for ten cents 'a bushel. He was married in iSoO, to

Mary Marsh, and has had thirteen children, nine of whtmi are living :

Abraham died in the army ; (reorge married Susan ]\Ieliza, and lives

in Iowa : Ahnira married William F. Hicks, and lives in Kansas ;

James went to the army, lost his health. br>th of mind and body, and

is now at home : Columbus mai'ried Anna Henline, has four children,

and lives in Kansas ; A. Thoma> married Xancy Smith, has two chil-

dren, Fred and Dick, and lives in BlueRidu;e townshi}> ; William nuii'-

ried Xancy Perry, has one boy, Abraham, and lives in Blue Ridge

township ; Robert lives at home. Mr. Thomas was married again in

1867, to Mrs. John Flart n<^<^ Catharine Kinser, who had four children

by her first husband, one of whom. Ilaima Alma Hart, is living.

Since her last marriage she has one daughter, Nellie May, who is at

home.

Mr. Isaac AV. Tho.m^vs, formerly a resident of Piatt county, came

with his parents to Illinois in 1847. He was married in 1856, to

Elizabeth Stucky. They have had live children, but none are living

now. After marriage Mr. Thomas lived in BlueRi<lge townshi]), on the

state road, until 1864, when he moved to Farmer City, where he now

lives.

Mr. p. M. Taylor is a native of Virginia, and is of Irisli and English

lineage. His parents lived and died in Virginia. He lived in Wv-

ginia until 1871. when he moved onto a farm about four miles from

Mansfield. After living during the summer on the farm, he mo\cd

into Mansfield. He and Mr. S. II. Alexander owned tlie second >tore
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building in ^[;in>tit.'l(l. He ufterwanl built the house he now livens in.

At the present time (InsI) ^fr. Tuvlor is ])olice magistrate and notarv

public. He was married in iSoT, to Ann V. Ilider. He was married

ag'ain in l^"". to Frances E. Johnson. One daui^diter. Harriet A.,

married ]\Iinor Cunningham, December 23, ISGS. and has six children.

A niece, Fannie Tavlor. has made her home at ^Ir. Taylor's ever since

she was three years old. ever since her mother's death.

Mr. Garrktt V.\.\ Mktku (deceased) was a resident of Virginia.

In 1852. througli an agent, he entered six and a quarter sections of

land in the vicinity ot wliat is now Van Meter Station. The land re-

mained i<lle until in lSf>i, when Jacob Van Meter began l^reaking it.

The owner of the land neser saw it but once, and that was in the fall

of ISPii. He died about the close of the war, and his widow moved
to this county in lsi]~ . A portion of the land has been sold, but she

and her nine children ai"e living on the remaining ])art. Her son,

Solomon, married Mi>s A. Parsons, has two children, ^^'illiam Tliomas

and Lelia Vernon, and lives in Blue Ridge township. -lac(J3 Yan
Meter was married in I'^.'tT, to Anna M. Harness, a native of \'irginia.

Seven of his children ai'e living: Margaret is the wife of liobert Sher-

rard. a grain merchant in McLean county, and has one child. His

other children. Kate. John. ( )Ii\er. Susan. Nannie T. and Sally il.

are at home. He moved onto the farm in 1804. and built his present

residence about one year later. He now owns eighty acres of laud,

upon which he has ]»ut all the improvements. He donated the land

for Fairview school-house. He has been commissioner of highways,

was school director for eighteen years, and lield the office of su[)er-

visor for four years, ^[r. Charles Van Meter imprc)ved the farm of

1C)0 acres which he lives on. fie has planteil about a thousand trees

on the place, and has built a neat frame residence on tlie south side of

the Ridge. According to (xen. ]\[ansfield. the ground is sixty feet

higher than it is at MansfieM, and the name of the home is "Fairview"

or " Sunnyside." Mrs. Van Meter, her sons Garrett and Isaac, and

her daughter Tabitha li\'c with ( "harles Van Meter in this house. Will-

iam C. married ]\[agi:ie Chambers, and has five children, Xora O.,

Kenny C. Lena IL, Tabitha \'. and Virginia. Ann Rebecca Van
Meter is the wife of Rev. ^[. Crews, a Methodist minister, and lives

near Van Meter switch ; ^liss Tabitha's land is under cultivation, and

there are thi'ee houses on it. (-J-arrett Van Meter owns lOO acres of

land, upon which he has planted some 200 trees. He has ])Ut in 200

rods of tilintj;, and everv acre of land is under cultivation. Sallv Van
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Meter \v;is maiTied in iSTfi, to Mr. Kdwin S. ('uiiiiin^iuiin. who moved
into the couiitv in ISsl. They own u farm of Mi^o acres, which is all

under cultivation. There are two liouses on the phice. and prepara-

tions are beini;: made f »r other im[)ro\ements. ^[r. (xarrett Van dieter

Sr. . used to own some land in Moultrie countv. Ilis agent there in

selling the land made some mistake in the titles, and not long since

one of the l)uyei"s found the title of his land rpiestionahle. He started

out to find the signers of the deed, and accidentally found that tliere

were some ^'an ]\[eters in Piatt county. He came in seai-ch of them.

and in a very few hours after his ari'ival had seen every one of the nine

signers of tlu' deed.

^[k. II. M. Vixi>'g, farmer, ^ranstield. is of English descent, and

was boi'n in Ohio. Ue moved from Franklin county to Piatt county,

Illinois, in IS.irt, aiui in 1671 move(l into Mansfield, whei-e he owns
three houses and six lots. He also owns 1:^0 acres of land in Blue

Pidge township, which is all under cultivation. His father was one of

the Worthington ("onijiany. from ^[assachusetts and ( 'onnecticut,

which located in Ohio in 1S()4. aiul he was in the war of 1812. Mr.

Miung was mai-ried in l^-ll>. to Mary J. Pncknum, who has lost one

child. They have raised two children not their own. Xancy Puck-

man, now ]\[rs. (xeorge Davis, has six childi-cn; ]\Iaud Slater is still at

home, and the naine of the other is Ida Shepherd. When ]Mr.

Vining came to the county he had hut s4.,"i(). Mr. Argo seemed to be

his best frieinl. One winter his last S,3 bouu'ht a barrel of fish, and

the family had t(^ live on that with what they had raised. He did not

come to the county too kite to miss all of the trials common to new
settlers.

Mk. Pk ii.vKD Wkuu. an earlv settler of Piatt countv, now liviuir in

Farmer Oity, was born May *i. 17iM», in Shelby county. Kentucky.

His parents were from A'irginia, and settled in Kentuckv "'wlien the

Indians wei-e scalping." His father, though over age. took his eldest

son's place in the army, -anti was killed in the war of 1812. His

motlier came to Illinois and died here. ^[r. We1)b moved to Illinois

November l*j, l^o;;. He fir>t setth'd in Illinois on Salt creek, and a

portion of his land was witlnn tlic jire>i-nt bounds of Piatt countv. He
rented his farm near Farmer City, and entered forty acres, which was a

portion (»f what has long been known as tiie Gardner farm. He made
the first improvements on this phu-e. After living here about tour

years he sold out to James Watson. On July 28. 1S2S, Mr. Webb
and Hettie E. Watson were uintcl in marriage. Their dauu-hter
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Caroline boeame the wife of James Busev, has three children and lives

in Missouri. Duleina died when seventeen years old. ^larv J. mar-

ried John Williams, who die<l. leaving two children. She next

married Charles Williams, has five children and lives in Farmei- City.

Armilda became the wife of William W. Watson, and has seven chil-

dren living. Henry W. married SoiJii'onia Campbell, has three

children and lives in Farmer Citw Lncv Ann married F. J. lleliinff.

and died in 1875. Chai-les Allen, who has been deaf and dumb ever

since he was two years oM. was educated for eleven years at Jackson-

ville. He is now at home. William G. married Emma Shaw, has

two children, Fred F. and Louis Allen, and lives in Piatt county. The
lirst Mrs. Kichard Webb died in 1S47, and ]\[r. Webb married ^[rs.

Anderson, nee Elizabeth M. Hulsey. She is a native of Indiana, was

reared in Kentucky and was married in Bloomingt^n to Dr. John

Anderson. He left one daughter, the wife of Mi-. John Cheney, of

Bloomington. Only one of ^Trs. Webb's last four chihh-en is living.

Miss Laura, one of the most successful teachers in Farinei City,

although not a graduate, attended school at Bh^omington. and has

quite a good practical e<lucation. The subject of our sketch carries his

affe well. He savs he has irood health, and has had foi* fortv vears.

His hearing is gf>od. Lie thinks he owes a share of his good feelings

to the fact that he takes a glass of warm water each morning.

Mr. Joseph Woodixg. ftft'inei-, Galesville, was born in Northamp-

ton county, England. He came to America when fourteen years old.

and landed in Pennsylvania, but his folks settled in New Jersey. He
moved from there to Fulton county, Illinois, and in 18f>(» settled in the

northern part of Goose Creek township. ]\[r. Wooding's mother and

three of her sons came to Illinois, but Joseph is the only one now left.

Mr. Wooding moved onto the place he now lives on in 1870. He owns

156 acres, upon which he has put all the improvements. About live

hundred fruit trees and seven hundred walnut trees have been planted.

There is open ditching to the extent of 300 rods, and 160 rods of

ditching has been made with a mold ditcher. In 1874 a good-sized ten

room frame house was erected. Mr. Wooding has been successful as a

farmer. In 1871 his corn averaged seventy bushels to the acre. an<l in

1880 the average was fifty bushels. In 1878 and 1879 his wheat

averaged forty bushels to the acre. He was married January 1. 1866.

to S. Elizabeth Littleton, and has had five children, two of whom are

living, Willard Earl and Stella Pearl. He has not escai)ed his share of

office-holding since living in the county. He has been school director.
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and was tru^^tee for nine years. Mr. Wooding says that when he first

came to the county no consideration could have persuaded him to

remain, had lie not leased the land where he was. He experienced

some of the hardships incident t<> the early settling of any country.

Mr, Wooding kept house once while his folks went to Fulton county,

and for two whole weeks he ''never saw a living soul.'' He related to

us his thoughts when he found the lirst wolf he had seen in the county.

He started after it with a dog, and he was so certain of the capture of

the animal that he even pictured to himself the manner in which he

would snatch it by the heels and beat it to death. He soon saw that

his plans and the wolf had gone ''a-gley."'

Mr. William Warkex, farmer, Mansfield, came from England to

America about 1855, and remained in xVuburn, New York, several

years. He then came to Piatt county, and remained until 1S62, when
he left his family here and went to California, returning in 1S65. He
was married in 1850, to Ann E. Gordon. They built their present

nice residence in 187-1. They have five children, John Franklin,

Nancy Jane. Thomas Henry, Emily and Charlie, all at home. ]\[r.

Warren returned to England on a visit in 187*).

Mr. John Warkex, farmer, Mansfield, is from Sussex county,

England. He came to Xew York in the fall of 1853, and about 1S50

came to Illinois. He was married in England, to ]\Iiss Isaacson. Of
his children, John married Miss Wolf and lives in this county

;

and the names of the others are ]\rary Y., Jose]>hine K., George
T., Susan and Anna. Mr. and Mrs. Warren were the first

married couple to leave Exning, Suffolk county. England, for

America. Their fathers are still living in England, and the Warren
brothers here have paid their father's rent in England for twelve

years. W^hen Mr. Warren first came to the county he worked
for Co];e & Willis. He began with S-tO in money, and now owns :200

acres of land, which he has improved himself He moved to the

present home place in lSf">6, and now, comparatively, their trials are

over. The family belonged to the Episcopal church, and after coming
to the county, did not hear their own church service for fifteen years.

They were on the prairie without trees so long that Mrs. Warren
actually forgot "wlien apple trees bloomed."

Mr. S. R. AValker, Mansfield, is of Scotch and English descent,

and his chil<lh(jO(l home was in Saratoga county, New York, and in

the vicinity of some of the revolutionary battle-fields. Stillwater and
Bemis Heights were not far distant. In the battle which occurred

39
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October 7, ITTT, Gen. Frazer received liis mortal wr>un(i fifteen rods

distant from, and was carrit-d to, Mr. Walker's home. Mr. AValker has

a piece of a plank of the floor of the house in which (Ten. Frazer died.

Mr. Walker has many relics from the battle-ticlds refcnvd to, where

skeletons of a number of men were plowed up. He has a copy of

Burgoyne's orderly book and a register which contains the autograph

of John Q. x\dams and several other great men of the United iStates.

We are very glad to have tliis opjiortunity of speaking of Mr. Walker's

interesting relics. Mr. Walker was married twice in Xew Jersev.

He came to Illinois in ISt)."). and his second wife died in Champaign
county. He moved to Mansfield. April 3, 1870. At this time the

station house was unfinished. He acted as agent for the railroad for a

time for nothing, when he was employed as agent, and remained such

until 1875. He was also a himber merchant and dealt in farming

implements. He thinks the first article shipped to Mansfield for sale

was a corn-planter for C. W. ^'an Meter, and it is yet good. ^Mr.

Walker was made postmaster August 5, 1S70. He was married in

Bloomington, in 1S7-. has six children, three of whom are at home,

and lives in one of the first and largest houses in Manstiehl.

> Mk. Edward Wat.kkr, ]\[ansfield, was the first station agent at

Blue Ridge, and began work in December, 1877. He was first post-

master too. ALr. Walker was married April 4, 1877. to Miss Alice

M. Roseberry, and has two boys, John R. and Earl D.

Mr. J. W. Walkkr, merchant, Mansfield, was born in Ross county,

Ohio. He moved from thereto ]\racon county ab<mt 18()5, thence to

Champaign county, then to De Witt, and finally located in Piatt

county in 1870. He began immediately as a merchant, and owned the

building he now occupies, but lias sold it, and is building a commodious

business house, the largest in town, 22x70 feet ; the upper part will

be used for a hall. He expects soon to use it for general merchandise.

He owns the dwelling tiiat is on the lot with business house. Mr.

Walker was married in Champaign county about 1872, to Eliza

Cunningham, and two of their four children are living, Harlow A. and

Roy. Mr. Walker ha^ been township collector for two years. His

grandfather was in the war of 1812.

Dk. I. M. Wei.ls, Mansfield, was bora in 1814, in Pennsylvania,

but was raised in Ohio, to which state he was brought by his father

when but two years old. Dr. Wells moved from Ohio to Wisconsin,

where, in Calumet county, he remained nineteen years, antl then

moved to Piatt county in 1872. He studied medicine under a physi-
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eiiin. and after coniiTiir to this county did a small aruount of practicing

in connection with his dnii; business. He was married in 1S41, to

Elizabeth Pemi'ose, who died. leavin<^^ one dauu-liter, Mary E., who
married ILuiih McDonald, and lives in Ohio. He was again united

in marriage in 1853, to Susan ]\[iller, and has three daughters. Edwina,

Eudora and Berletta. Dr. Wells went to the army from Wisconsin in

G). Eofthel^lst reg., and served from 1S6'2 to IS'J-t, taking part in

Diany skirmishes and the battles of Perryville. Since coming to the

county he was elected iustice of the i>eaee.

Mr. Geokge a. Wheklkk. farmer. Farmer City, a native of Con-

necticut, moved from that state to Peoi'ia county. Illinois, when thir-

teen years of age. and in 1S67 settled (,)n his present home-tarm in

Piatt county. He owns 159 acres of land, and donated one acre to the

Bethel church. He has made all the improvements on the place, includ-

ing the planting of some 800 fruit trees, and the making of ditches

sufficient to put the entire place under cultivation. The best corn crop

he has raised was eight years ago, when from sixty acres he got about

4,200 bushels of corn. H^e was married December 11, 1867, to Mar-

tha Milam, and has had live children, Charlie E.. Frank L., Ida M.,

Edgar A. and George L. He is road commissioner at the present.

lias been school director for three or four years, and is trustee of the

Bethel church.

Mr. John Warnkk, farmer, Mansfield, is a native of Ohio, from

wddch state he moved to Champaign county in 1853. He moved

to Piatt county in 1854, and has lived here ever since. He married

Elizabeth Cherry, and has nine children living : Jacob is in Kansas ;

Sarah married Wm. Kinser, and has three children ; George. Reuben,

Jerry, Mary Ann, Chas. and W^illiam are the names of the other

children.

Mr. A. J. Wysoxg, contractor and builder, Mansfield, is of German

descent, and is a native ot Ohio, from which state he moved to Indiana.

He came to Illinois in 1869, and in 1872 located in Mansfield, where

he owms a dwelling-house aiul carpenter shop and one lot. He has

been contracting for and building houses in and about Mansfield for

about eight years. He built Mr. Pittman's and Mr. John Dickson's

residences, and at present is building a store-building for Mr. J. W.
Walker. Mr. Wysong was married about 1874. to Lavina Ililligoss,

who died, leaving two sons. Ottie and Tlieodore. At present he is a

member of the town board.
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ADDITIONxVL MATfEK.

AIr. Wm. Brybkn (deceased) moved from Scioto county, Ohio, to

Piatt county in 1846. A distant relative of his, James Bryden, had

been in the countiy the year before, and induced him to move tliere.

He bought a farm near the hea<l of Gt)Ose creek, and lived on it until

his death. The place is still known as the Bryden place. Mr. Bry-

den's eldest daughter, JSEary, became the wife of Iliram Dillon, who
owns a farm iu Goose Creek township. She died in ISSl, leaving one

son, Kobert ; Katharine married James Piatt ; James Bryden first

married ^[iss E. Swain, who died, leaving one child. lie next married

Mar\" Sadorus, has several children and lives in California. Wm.
Bryden, who died in 1866, married Mary J. Piatt ; Robert Bryden

recently moved to Kansas ; Jack Bryden is married and lives in Kan-

sas ; Olive became the wife < A Xoali Piatt, and now resides in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bryden met with a serious accident which caused

his death. After the retm-n of ^Ir. and Mrs. AVm. Piatt from Califor-

nia, Mr. Bryden and his wife started to ride down t(^ inquire about

their relatives in California. When near the residence of Mr. Ezra

Marquiss, their old nag became frightened and threw them from the

buggy. Mr. Bryden was so injured that he died in a few hours, ^[rs.

Bryden was severely injured, but recovered. Her death occurred

several years after that of her husband.
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